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JHI' liarsest is pasl, the sînutrer is ended, btt
the Wur< ut the Jetasai. staff for the current
sea' is only begun. Iu presentiug to oiir

reacler, the tirst îîunîlîer uf Vol. xxiii. we trust tbat
it viii ii lie takcu as a stereolvl)e tuatter wheul we
niake sinue attestation bo thte hiiiity wilb whicb
we uînidcrtake the work. None have been more
coîlacinus ut weskuless than we. Wben 've refiedi
ixpon lthe thoîîgbt thal we are expeéted te niaintain
the liigh standard uf Our predocessors, and also to
keep pare xih the progressive spirit of onr- îniver-
sitv, our- bearts :airiy turu siek with despair. But,
since we bave set otîr baud te the piougb we dIo not
purpuse looking back, aiid it hunest, faithful wurk
xviii gniarantee sticcess we t)iiet fli h
conditions.ioiet tii h

Regarding the funétion of lthe JouRxAL, w e do not
think that there is any material ditterence uf opinion
between ourselves and our iiiiuiediate predecessors,
eonseqnientlv we have nu, revoluitioxi il, view. It is
w'ell, bowever, lu bave il clearly îînderstood that
Ibis periedicai is partieularly lthe stuidents' organ
and with Iheni rests the delermînation of ils suecess
or failure. Il wiii be our aim bo express the su)in-t of
undergraduate life in ail its diversiiy, and when we
tati we ask for cniticismn. No doubt the supply wîll
equai the deruand ; sucb negalive assistance is
geueraliy easiiy obtaiued. Wbaî is mnch more
desirabie is something of a positive nature, whetber
it be in the way of iiterary or pecîîniary contribu-
tions, or boîh. Witbonî a liheral support from the

students ite general, the appoitnbci staff eau accoue-

phish uitIle. Whlîe we wunild thls' take îîleasîîre iu
iing every elle feel at liberty tu inake tise oft Ilese
coiuinrs, sve hope it xviii nul seeiii arbitrary 011 our
part wben w'e i escrve the niglit ut j ndgîueu as to
wbal is apprupriate for piiblication.

'«e basve no adverse ci'iticisin to iîîaIýe efthe old
saw, titat a mnit siîuid lieser be jîdged by 1îis coat,
lut at the saine tinie sve sec fuxl' as iîîîîci trnîtlî in
tue sasv, jutst as oic], 4'variely is the' spice ut lite.''
il was Iberefore xii nu pîirpuse Jf eiiliaîciig lthe
adliiai iueril Of the JOURN AI thaI we dccided to
dress it ini a ceaI t ofaxotiter culer, lit si iiipiv to
case the eve l)y svas ut rhange. i aslîieî is hile
anti are we nul ail xci y îîîîîclî its skis c '«e bave
nul beeui actttated 1)5 an i îaiaî i-s prinî-
cipie il' this uiatter. k)it it svuîd give nis pluasere to
knlosx if our action inet with tbe appros ai et the
iuajunitv. The cuat is ou iîuw dI ou oit 11 it2

Ini cuilege courses, as ii the woi d, geîîci-alion
ta wus'eî svitb generation. -l'le duei-s utfetîr Alima
Mater swving lu and otît, retnindiîîg lis tuaI îuiany
Whîo were otir stroug eider brutlierb in tue associa-
lions of past y'ears hase gune otît lîtu the larger
batletieid uf the world, and at the saine lune liii-
dittg us lu receis e iîearîily titose wvho enter our licli
and corîridors for the tirst tinte. fo do su is 5'tra-
ditiuîî ut Oteeis. \'tith failli ini our Almia Niater
and xvith jaill ilu titose Who, xvilh lier imuprimîat ur,
earniestisý engage iu iifexvork, svC eali aiso hiase faith
i n the fresiuic. '«e are giad lu nlote tbe cari5 '
ex ideuices ut the guod qnality of lthe class ut 'gg.
\Vî' foi-ego preacbiiig lu voti a t preseuît and airt svell
pleasci lu insite s'outîl a hearîy eu-upc; alieî ii the
duities antI priviieges ut college lite.

Aîîd ilear <iii Professer Wiiliaîusott is goîte. \X'e
wbo knesv hlmi uniy ini bis uid age had comparative-
iy uitIle lu do sviîl bini personaiiy, anîd yet sve mniss
biîî and do not envv those wbo cornte lu Çneen's
too laIe lu feel bis bass. For il is nu littie malter lu,
be aide lu carry wilb uis tbronglt lite the mnemnory of
une Who, wiîh ie stroug ini uf a traiued and
cullured seholar, was lu uis a very genlua ut kindîl-
nesa. Ris expression ut ilseif anîd bis bruad,,
whoie-souied sinile wouid increase one's confidence
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in b uliani nature. il'lie x'erieFt evue xvouild ind it

bard to imagine guile or cven ii uiuctccitbi-ceiittirv

sbarpness, bebind thje patient, kiîîdly old face tbat

bas watcbed and guiiled (l esgrowtb froui in-

laiî<y to healtby cbildbood. Aiîd tbe nainîe by wbicli

generatiouis ut'sttleiits hiave knon liîîî, xvbicb we

bave beard troiii tiie lips o~f gras lîaiied graduates

wbo studicd under liiiti b)e!ore wc wci e boru, cou-

tains iii it a world of tendcrness anid înciuuiîes

wbicb XViII nake II Btill '' a titie of xliîch tic 01(1

maniîîîigbt wcii bc protider tbaui tliat mît xice-prin-

cipal. Even thiose of us, too. wbo did muot knoxx

bimi as a sebolar and saw bii oiy as the patriarclb

of Quceri's, bave knowîi tbat be stood for simiple

culture and biiirîane iearning, miore eiîiiuently aud

devutedly, pe)Cibaps, tbaîî any miani witî xvbose ini-

fluence wve werc piaced in contact. Witli bis bîghi

reverence for ail trutb, and tbe tî-ue-bearted piety

tbat saw lus God iii ail tbat was good arnd tliat

sboiie for-tb iii the bonest, earnest, kiiidIi lite of a

ti-me-eartcd gentleinan and scboiar, bie seeiid te

us, aiid seeios stili, a livinîg sermîon ou tbc two great

Oxford texts, l)ojniniîs iiluînimnatio noco andi Magnao est

veritas et prevalebit. Otbers wiii rciiîeinber bini as

tbe scbuiar, tbe teaclier, tbe abule and earnest coi-

league iii tbe work ut building uip Queen's. VVc wbo

knew hlm in bis declining years, bowed wltb tbe

weigbt of a long and laburions lite, shail remneinber

hiîiî as tlic trail oid mnan, wbose ligbitest word cuid

caliu the wildest convocation gallery loto respectful

silence, aîîd tbe iîienmorv ut wlose kindly giance and

smile wiil corne to lis as a beniediction. Standing

by bis grave we îîîay say ut bini as xve iîay say of su

few, IlAy, he was far benî."

Probabiy no truc fricnd uf ÇJueeni's lias hîcarci

witbout regret ut tbe resigîîatioîî by Professor

Fletcber ut bis position as Prutessur ot Latiîn at

9Çneen's. Sîîîce Mr. Fletcher first assuîiied the

duties ut Classical Professer in i8Si, be bias entered

su devotedly loto tbe spirit ut universlty lite, lias

identified lîjîselt so closely witb queciî's arîd hr

institutions,, tbat lic carne tu be looked u1poli, by the

stîîdcnts at least, as une ut our representatix e meii,

a type of wbat xvas bigbest and best iii the lite aiîd

tbougbt of the university. A brilliant scbolar and a

consuiiîatc teacber, bis apprecia.tion uft fei beau-

ties ut classic literature aîîd bis tact in presenting

the subject in an interesting mîariner, made bis class

unie of the mnost popular on ur curriculumu His

admirable text books on classical subjects, especially

that un Greek comîpositionî, whîicb lie publisbied lu

conjonction, with Professer Nicholson, bave given

hiin a bigb reputation aînonig ciassical scholars.

Howe .,er truc for other institutions may be the ott-

rcpeated statenîcont that in tbîs couintry the intcrcst

in the study of the ancient ciassics is on the waue,

in yuieen's, at least, the reverse is the case, and

that this is so is due, in great ineasure, to Protesser
Fletcher. Though he iîad a belief almiost Carivican

in the cfficacv and itccessity of \Vork, though the
industriotîs stîîdent îîex'r miet xvith anVthing but en-

couragemient froîin bini, lie hiad Ilttie symipatby for
the mnan xvho iapsed into the Ilslotb'' describcd by
Bacon, whicb consists in 14spendiîîg too nuuch tirne
in st udies.'' Like bis great miaster at Baliiol, l)r.

J owett, wh'o uised to devote the first service of everv
session to a sermon on the value of bodily exercise,

Mr. F letcher was a firîii believer in the importance
of physical training as a concomitant of mental cul-

ture.
Every student iu lus classes found iii bini a warir

personal friend who couid be relied uipon to give ad-

vice and assistance whenever called uipon. Whiie

we, as (Jeeîi's studeîîts, regret the iuss to ourselves

aud to our coliege of su able a professur, wc wisbi

for ini ail prosperity and success in bis new s 1 ihere
of actioni.

Tbe JOU1.RNALi extends a wclcomne to Professor

Dale, wbo succeeds to the chair of Latin at Oens

wbicbi was left vacant by tbe resiguation of Professor

Fletcher. Mr. Dale was a class-rnate of Professor

Fletcher during tbeir college life, and, like imii, dis-

tioguisbed hiniself as a student. He bias a higb re-

putation as a classical scbolar, a successful teacher,

a liberal and broad-mnindcd inan who bas tbe stu-

dents' interests at heart. Tbougb he bias been but

a sbort time amng us be bas already won for bimi-

self tbe respect and estemi ot bis class, and we feel

confident that. under bis muanagemuent, tbe study of

Latin literature wjll continue to be une of tbe inost

popular ainong the different studies of our tniver-
sity course.

Mxc take acîvautage uf tis our first upl)urtuniity,

of congratulating MucGili on tbc recent appuintmnent

of I)r. Peterson to its priiicipaisbîp. Ever since tbe

resignation of Sir Williami Dawson tlic governors of

tbat institution have sougbit diligently for oue whio

would wortbly succeed bimi, wbo bias doue so nîucb

to establish its cliaraatcr and prestige. Sir Donald

Smnith, a reliable friend in more ways tban one, gave

a gi-eat deal of personial attention to tbe subjedt, and

crossed tbe Atlantic severai timies in searcb of a

worthy mari. After giving the inatter aIl due con-

sideration, it xvas decided tbat tbe nccessary quiali-

fications were to be founid in Dr. Petersomi, the

Principal of Dundee. Tbe position called for une

eminent in scbolarsbip and wise and energetic in

administration. Tbe eduicational career of Dr.

Peterson at Edinburgh, Oxford, and ou tbe con-
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tinent, gave snifficient gniaraiutec on the one side,
while lus snccess ii) cairying Dundee throuîgh the
difficnlties and complications cf its voninger days,
assnred the geverners that Dr. I'eterscii uas not
lacking iii administrative ability. Ho is ncxv settled
te work in McGill and seeîuîs te lie realiLiîîg cvxery
anticipation. X\e welcoine huei te university life oni
this side cf the Atlantic.

'Frinity aise rejoices in a nexv head, thec Rex'. E. A.
Welch, M.A.. et King's College, Cambhridge, baving
licen appeinted Provest. Ho is spoken cf as a mac
of distingnisbied scholarship-attested b)y the higli
classical and theological honors hco btairied at lus
unversity ef wise and soind cbiircbiiamshl and
cf l)racticat sk'ill in the adnministration cf affairs.
The fact that the choice was place(I hv the ctncil
in the bands cf Ris (.race file Arclibishop of Caniter-
bury aîîd His Lordsliip the Bishop cf Dnrliaiii, re-
inis us of tile diversitv ofo un ig-her ecincatieuial

irnstituîtions. As au oigan cf thec Cbnrch of Lng-
lanîd 'l'riiuitv lias becii place te fil!. If, as orgarîs
cf trutti, cul' universities learn mucre and imore timat
tîjeir ailli is oine, x'ariety cf iiethed shonld cuilx add
rjclîness tii the learniig oif the D)omîinionî.

Upper Caniada College secîîîs te have lîeen pecn-
liarly fortîmnate ii itle c'liice cf a iiew pirincipal.
Di'. c;eo. P. Parkin is a well-knmoxn Caîîadiaîî. A
niative cf New Brunswick aîîd a graduate of Frede-
rictori Unix crsirx', hoe brings te lus importanut task
educational gifts dex'eleîîed by yeans of siiccessful
teachiîig ini liii cxx proxinice. Hax'ing sojorred
and srumrie(l inm 1,iiglaiid, hoe bas iîîtirnate acquaiiit'
ance %vitb the educational îîîetheds cf the eld lanid.
He lia, trax'elled extensively throîîgb the Anistralian
colonies and bas xrjtten on colonmial affairs and oin
Canada. As an eîîtbnsiastic adx'ocate of limperial
Federatien, he bas lectîîred in tlie cities and towns
cf the Domnin ion. A mîan of siich experiecce lias
stirely iîmîîcb in him wortby cf admiration and xve
shonild he leyally glad that Ouîr couîntr'y can prednce
sncb mnen. Ris openimg addness presented te the
beys a lofty ideal that of truth in ahl tbirigs-and
had the sterling ring of a srrong, syîîîpatbetic cbar-
acter, likely to call forth the latent hero-worship of
the boys and te seciire that personal attachinent te
a worthy leader se essential te the developnient of
true manhood.

The death cf Professer Hjaluîîar Hjoî'th Boyesen,
wbile yet je bis early prime, bas robbed Amnerica cf
one strong influence fer literary dex'elopinent and
culture. Being a man cf intense entbusiasm and
tberougb knowledge, he was always an interesting
and successful college teacher, but it was net in this

fiiection that hie vas best kiiown. \Výe Canadlianis
more readily thinko of hiîii) as a ieest xversatile
xvriter, especiallv of stories foriftie youîng. As a
story writei lie was no sîuinner of fairy tales; lie
rather clîanhpioed the contentions et the realistic
school. -,If, wlîîle en n,'' lie said, ', our thenghits
eloxe aniong absurd and tenid trîrcalities and x'enr
eves heceiiie accusteinerl to the Beiîgal illumination
cf ri'cnaiîe, yon viii lbc likely te tenie aboeut like a
lîliiindcring lbat in the dayliglit.'' But the realismn of
Bovesen is neyer inelancbciic er pessiiiiistic, fer xxith
the'eve cf genins he saw the ideai in the real. His
activities, however, xxere net liinited te teaching
aîîd literature. As a I ccturer eoî literarv themies,
perbaps he was as poptelar as any~ cf his day. He
seenis te have heen a nian of exceptiorial vitality
and ail his work lîcars thic iinpress cf lus character.
As far as maîî coiuid jndge a long life cf iisefliiess
te, bis adopter! country seeined te hoe bis inlieritan ce.
His rleatlu, tiiereore, at tlie early age of fort.v-eiglit,
vhcn crie iiight have hoped foi' a score noie vears,

et service te ediicatien and litei'atiîre, n îîist ho a
n:atter cf sincere regret te ex erv lover cf cuiltuire in
oui- land.

A few weeks ago, in the' sexentx tlîiid ycar et bis
age, tbent' passer! away anothecr great nian et science
Dr. Pasteur. Thiis faniionis French ciiuist and
liacteriologist lias earnedl net oiy a great naine
ainong ptivsicists, clîemîists, hiolognats aiid doctons
cf inecicine, but a widespread, popiilar celebritv as
xvell, owing te tlic praétical natre cf his rliscox eiies.
France deliited te heonoiir liiîiii. He o î'ssssei tlic
grand cross cf the' Legieri of Hoicun, and was a
minber cf the F'rench Acadeiiiy. In 1874 the gox'-
ernient granted liini a pension of 20,1)00 fraîîce'

Ris father was a fariner and Pool' hnbt, as y oting
Louis early3 revealed a practical foîîriiess for driau'-
ing-by painiting a sign-board for lus father-and an
aptitude fer the stndy c f rnatheinatics and cheinistry,
it was (ierlnined that bie shoiild hiaxe as gooci an
edrîcation as xvas xithiiî reach. T'his reseix'e was
carried oîît with iarked snccess. At the age cif
txvtntv"5ix lie xvas appointed a college professer,
aîîd occnîied poesitionis cf growing iumportance as the
years xverit by. Ris special expei'iments niay be
said te have coinimenced in 1857, when ho hecarîîe
scientificodineétor cf the Ecole Normale. He dis-
covered the part played by mricrobes in contagions
and infections diseases ; thîîs his came is clesely
asseciated with the important modern scienîce cf
hacteriology. His discovenv of the sîîccessfnîl treat-
ment of hydrophobia by inoculation mnade bis naine
known throughont the world. He xvas an iînme-
diate becefarltor cf înankind, as bis discoveries resuit
in the saving cf înany lixes.
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He lias been kîîioxviî I reilain days in his lalior-
atorý liard at work alid eatiîîg aîiiv by snatches.
H-e xvas retirîiiîg in is uispaositi iii and is k newnalîîîest enicv y bis iîcxai.Sîîch lives aïford
inspirationi to ail sinccru .,tiideut,, iii cx', reaini of
knowledge. Tbuugb x \v il lix de,i) Il the ca~pacity
for taking pains " but ta al faîite degree, wve to iiiav
beconie helpers of luiiiit e.. Tire concentrfiation,
thec consecrationi ofic gicat main ai,( ie ails ol eni
ligliteriiient ta ailI xxii il sice. Not oiil.\' is s ieciie

strengtheneid by its giants, lu(it tire xvaieiîitage
1 iii euiî bd b)y ail carnest flua lers anid lîauest
workers. IlHe tlîat receivethi a prxxphet in tue( nîainie
of a prophet slial receive a propheit', iexvarc.-

Bv the deatî ot l'rofessor Ihiiais Il. i-i xiev
scienice' lias 1<s -4 rne iof lier gre etest di suci'rems, and

the En'iglisli people orne of its greatest mein. lii
Prof. Hrixicv the love of science xvas dejlu, scatcdI
and( caliy dcx elapeu, lut it b, tu> bc esjueuiaiiy lioted
tiîat lus repiîatiaii dacs îiot rest saieiy on lus stand-
ing as ait exponient of science ta other,. Ilc was
hijii sel a i oiginiai an d acur ia t cObserve r. MIail V
discovcries rewarded bis patienit anîd iaboioaus in'.
vestiglitians, arnd tiiese, na iess tirait ]lis powxer of
logical dedtiitian andc broad generali/atioli, wcre
inîst rumient ai in piaciiig lus nîainec in tire b rst rank t of
Britishi scientihec tiikers and writeis. If wliS
Hnxlex 'bvu flrst extcnded tii mîan Darwin's iniiuîe

abiised, muîe laîîdccl tiîeory' ut natial seleetiori,
an extensioni wbich is as pirobable as if is îînprovea-
bic silice-

Only God shonid i now,
Whletber tbe fait- idea hie ullu siîîîxx
Agreed cîîîirely xxith Gad's axi n or ne.*

In 1858 bie l)iiilislied lus IlHistîîry of tire ()ceanie
Hydruioa,'' besides eoîitriblitiiig iargelv to tic
joLurnals of sciejititie and atiier learncd siieties.
But lus nainie becaîîîe stili lietter known by tire publ-
lication of Il Manvs Place ini Nat(ure,'' whjch appear-
cd inî 1863. 'The reputation lic tbns acquired as a
scicuifii anthor was fîîrther confirnîied by IILettres
on Conmparative Aiiafoiniv ' ln 1864, wbvli bis cicar
and concise Il essons on Eleîicentary Phv-
sioiogy," especiaiiy adaptcd to the waîîts of
yaurig stridents, exeipilied luis ability te
present a difficuif sîbjedt ini an attraétive style.
In bis thcury un prof upiasm and several of his latter
writiîigs Prof. Hnxley ieft tic dortiain of indnutive
science and trcspassed on that of rather obscure
metaphysies. His deathi lives Spencer alune living
ut tlîat hittie cunîpany of world-faîiions philusophical
scientists headed by Darwinî.

We crave the indulgence of those who',e contributions we are
compelled to hold cver util nexi issiie.-Editors.

THE LATE REV. DR. WILLIAMSON, M.A., L-L.D.,
VICE-PRINCIPAL QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.W Eare iîîforîîîec fliat Jarnes \Viliiaiiîson %vas

born in Ediîibîirgti iii i8ot, educafed at the
iîigh sehool aîid îinixersify of lus native eity,

gî adLiafîiig ini 1,S27. Havitig clevoted biîiself te tice
ininisfry of the ciiici of Scotiand, tie xvas liccîîscd
as aprobationer in iS3i, fiiled tor a finiec a missien-
ary appaintîiieit lit Kis iandu tlieieaftoiî %as as-
sistat iniîiister ut Dri n îelz'ier. t)uecu's University
liad opeîîcd auil e 7 tii Of Maîcti, 12, xvifl a staff
of two, Principal JÀiddell and Professor Camupbell.
lii May tic Priricipal left for Scotland and returned
in thbe luegiin niîlg of Otietber. biigi îîg Mr . Wilfi amî-
soni witb iîui, as protessor of îub) tics anid îîîathîeîîa-
tics, wvtî cîîterecl at onice xvitli eîîergy and earnest-
iîess oui bis work. F-roii that (lay ' viitii a fcxv days
iiefiire bis deatb, a petioci of fity-tlirce yeurs, lus
litu' was a cotitimncrl and îîniforiîî practice of loy ai
dlcvotioii and effort for flic progrcss aîîd stîccess cf
the University. lit the dark days wbi h sa saun
caîine ou, tbe retirenient of the Princeipal anid aise
Professîîr Camîpbell left Mr. Williaîinson witlî îîîrc
teiiiparary assistanîce f0 strtîggle for the x-erv exist-
ence of Uic institution. But firn as a rjckc, bie
miexer gave way te disconrageinent, but labored on
iii faitlî iii God, and ini the senndness of the foiinda-
tieon (,)v hicb ice dcx eiepint of the Unîiversity
liad becît begun. Here flic breadtb of luis sciiolar-
sbip showed ifs excellence and value. It is seidoîn
tbat a mîari shows very liighi proflciency in a nîîîîber
ot diverse subjects, but se it xvas witb bim. \'uith
îîiatbeînatics and pliysics fan bis speciaities, hie was
aise a pruificieut ini cbcîiiistry. He xvas also îîeted
fuir the hîigii uicgrce and act'îlracv,ý of bis kîiowledgc
of elassics, and bie weîîld hiave beeîî fitted toi- apro.
fessorsii iii fbat (icpartiiient. Nor xvas tîjis aill
lie xvas air cnthiîsiastic stîîdeîît in tiaturai sciences,
and xvas at iitich at Ironiîe in betaiix, geoiogy and
înineraiogy us ini the otbcî s, aiid dlîiîîig lus xvbele
life lîcre bie siiowed lus accurate kîiowicdge cf as-
troioîiiy. Tbesc varied acquireinemîts miade lus ser--
v ices îîîost xaitiable tu Ç)uccn's in tire davs of its
strîîggles with perty and siender cqtîipincnt. He
aise ieauîred for a tinte eîi logic and cbnrcbi bistory.
He was appointcd Vice-Principal of the University
inî 1876. Iu 1882, lîaving cinipleted a service of
fonfy years, hie preposed te resigu bis professorsbip.
The trustees, bowever, wvenld net consent te part
wif h hlm, but reiieved hlmi of tbe teaching of
pbysics, appeinfing hini Professer of Astronuînv
and Direu5tor of fice Obscnvatnry, whiclî was reimev-
cd te the UJniversity grouîîds.

He received the weil-descrx'ed dcgree cf LL.D.
frum the University uf Glasgow in 1855. Largely
by bis efforts, aided by John A. Macdonald, Dr.
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Dickson and J)r. Stewart, a niedical faculty was
estabjjsbed in Queen's, and Dr. Xilliainson for some
tinie filled the chair of chemistry. Iu 1855 he
succeeded in getting an observatory ereéted in
the Citv park, whjch was deeded to tbe Univer-
sity in 1861. Dr. Williamson, wlio has Tiad the
managemient of it during its wbule existence, bas
devoted a great deal of timie, and has spent inucb
îuoney iii perfecting the apparatus ut the observa-
tory, in particular in getting the stone bases for the
instruments macde perfeétlv7 secuire and stable ; a
mnatter of runch importance for the usefulness and
correétness of observations made botb by tbe large
Gireenwich telescope and tbe transit instrument.

He was iiarrjed in 1845 to Xlargaret (,ilcbrist,
dauigliter of John Gilcbrist, Editor of tbe Evcni;îg
Couranti, of Edinburgh, who (lied in 1847, leaving
one son. In 18.52 lie niarried Margaret MacdonaldT,
sister of thie Rigbt Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald,
1-1.D. She died in 187o, leaving a niemnory wliicb
will ever be fondly cherislied bx- aIl wbo were
privileged Nvith hei- acqu aintance. Thereafter ber
sîster, M liss loîiisaL Macdonmald, su well kîîowvî and
I)easantty reiiieiiîbered by iianv, iuade ber honie
witb biîu, îîîîtil lier death a few years ago.

In addition to bis unifierous amuI varied duties at
the University, Dr. \Villiamnson was ever readv to
aid in othier wvurk. As a ininister of tlîe Cbmîrch of
Scotlaîîd lie %vas ever read ' to undertake puil1 îit
duty wvlen iut wvas requimed. He was well known to
the ireimers of St. Andrew's Cburcb and bis ser-
nions xvere uiiiucl ehijoyed for their beaiutv of con-
struction, clearness of teaching and logical force.
Dîiriug a protracted vacancy in that cburcb soule
years ago, lie did good service as Moderator of
Session. He always touk a deep inteî-est in the
prosperity of tbe Presbyterian Chuircb of Canada,
and did a good sbare of work in its, several cbiireb
courts.

For one so weTT known ittle need bc said about
bis personal cbaraéteristics. But itiay flot be amniss
to mention bis gentie, loving nature ; bis suavity of
marinner ; bis untiring efforts to impart information
and bieîp aIl who were seeking it; bis kindness and
bospitality ; bis profuse liberality, considering tbe
smnallness of bis inconie, and tbe quiet and unosten.
tatious way in wbicb be spent mronev' for tbe wants
of tbe college, tbe cburch and other interests. His
close contact witb tbe students for fifty-tbree years
bas exerted a power for good, the resmîts of wbicb
wiTl enîdure far beyond the limit of bis extended
Tif e.

Dr. Williamson retained an uncommon amount
of botb bodily and mental vigour almost to the last.
On two occasions, during the last few years, be met
with accidents which laid bim up for a few days.

But even then be was not to t)e repressed ;lie
xvould rise fromi bis bed and 1w taken to tbe observ-
atory to assure biiself tbat notbiug was going
wrong. Altboiigh lie liad been ailiug for sev eral
weeks and suffering severe pain, 1w xvas, on several
occasionis, oîît of tbe bouse to witbin a week of the
end, w'Iich camne ou tbe nigbt of thîe 26tm Septeun-
ber, M-hen lie went to sleep[ as doeb a cbild iiî its
mnother's arums. We speak of sucbl an everît as
deatu. Was it truîly deatli, or- iiot ratier thme awak-
ing froun tbe troîîhled dreain of mîortal lie to a liore
real, purer, fîîlîeu, bigîmer Tife ? 'l'lie funeral took
place on CXtober ist, the procession consistiiîg of
aIT nueiiibers of tIhe tiniversitv wvho couîld attenmd,
senate, truistees, couincil, grad uates and studeuits,
\lîile tbotisauîls ljnied thîe str-eets and looked on wvitli
respectfiil iîîterest. As tthe soleiîiui antbeuil, "Bless-
ed Are the I)ead, etc.,"' xas suing by tlîe choir il, the
eburcîr there wvas fulT syuipathy aiioig thie crovded
asseuulmly witlî the words so apl)ropriate tu the c-
casiuii, -Bhessed are the dead wvbo d ied ini tbe
Lord ;tlîey rest frouîu their labors auîd tîmeji works
dIo follow tliei.'

THE PRINCI PA L'S TRI BUTE TO DR. WILLI AMSON
Beiig the coui di 1 part of hi', Simnday afterneon talk, in Convai onCi 01

Hall, Oî toi- 6; based oni i'I li-r. .v,

\Vby sboîild not everv îiîiversitv stuîdleit lu as
trîily a saint as tbat great sti-uet, St. P'aul \Vbhy
sbuuld îîot every niedical stideut ho aq trhily a saint
as bis belovecl pbysician, St. Liike ?

1 propose toe give ''ou, duîringtluis sessioni, sketcbes
ut soure of the saints T bave muet in iiîv own da%,
and of others of tormer clays wbose nainies ali-e mn-
scrihed in the Vaîbiaîla of bumnanitv.

T begiîî xitlb biiii wvhose bodly we caried freinî this
hlI, last Tuesday, to its resting place iii Cataraquîi
cbuî-chvard. For, Jamnes Williaiiison was a saint
a saint of tie apostolie, not of the mnedi2ev aI type
of the sane, not of tbe bysterical type ; s0 trîîly a
saint, tbat we thlîougbt of bimn only as a singula-Ty
bealtbv, piîre-iuinded, sweet-natuîred, widely-cuI-
tuired, Gocl-feariing marai. But to be aIl that was to,
be a saint, Iu the innenuost deptils of our- natuîres,
divine grace and free-will are tinited iuîto une in-
divisible wbohe.

I amn nut going to give the details of bis life.
These have been given iri the newspapers; and
besides, bis Tife was singularly uneventful. The
streanu ot lite ran in a deep, calin channel, without
noise or mmurmuî-, tilT it tlowed onit over tbe bar into,
the infinite ocean, wben lie saw face to face the
Pilot wbo, unseen, had guided hm aIl his life long.

Tbink what an "entire"' man, to use the Apostle's
phrase, be was. Was there one of us so pbysically
strong ? Hair scarcely tinged wltb gray ; band
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steady and handwritiîîg firiui as tbat of a youtb;

walking out in tîte coldcst and stormiest weatber,

generally witbout au overcoit, and sitting for
bours, nigbt and day, o!terî \ithout a fire, in tbe

observatorv !Tbese were the resîrits of a pure

youth, of dlean blond, of regiilar liig, and of iucb

time spent in the openf air. For lie spent part of
every sumner in ranibles iii the coîutry, fislîiog,

botaniziug, geologisiug. He delighted iu nature,

delighted in stretching bimiself ou tbc grass or the
.rocks, after a simple picuic meal wvitl) a coipanion.

and tben going off witb hitu, hanmner in baud, 10

examine the strata and pick up sp'.ciînens ; aud at

nigbt he would give sncb talks about the stars to

tbose with wbonu lie stayed, if they sbowed tbe

slighitest desire for information!

His Ilsoul - life was as entire and eugaging as bis

physical life. If was fuîll and briîuiuiiig uver. Ho

was intercsted in every (oue xvith wboiu lie camîe iu

contadt, and in every departimeut of tbe iîîiversity,

of tbe city, ,and of tbe country. Nati.irally of a

(îLiclc au(l nervons teruperauteut, with a deterîîîiued
will, andi tberefore irritable if opposed or put ont,

be fulfilled the Apostle's injuîuétion 10 o "e Iaigry

and sin iot." Flasbing loto bieat at auything that

seeined to biîn unreasortable or nnwortby, there

was riot a linge of malice in bis beart; and cou-

seqîîently wben a sutaller inan would bave reinelît-

bereti wbat caused bimr to lie angry, tbe cause

passed ont of bis mind as coinpletely as if if bad

neyer entered. On one occasion, deteMing a

studeut, at the openit)g of tbe class,, utaking a rude

caricature of hiim, be simrplv said, Ilspeak to mie at

the end of tbe bour." When the fimie came, Ilwbat

are yon stayiug for, jacobe ;" ,You told me to, sir;-
IOb, did I ? Wliat was if for ? Ob, yes, will you

dine witb tue to-day, jacobe 2' He positivelv bad

not remeînbered tbec sligbt ou) binîseif for one hour.

A gooti illustration of the juterest he took in tbe

country 15 10 be fount in the two ledoures be gave in

Kingston in 1859, onl tbe North-west. He first

ontlined witb singular clearness the great divisions

of that terra incognita: (a) Britisb Colnumbia;

(b> The lands di-ained by tbe Athabasca, l>eace,

McKenzie, and Copperînine rivers ; (c) The lands,

ronnd Hndson's Bay, whicb, be majntained, were

aIl that were inclnded in tbe Hudson's Bay cbarter;

(d) The lands drained by the Red and Saskatcbewan

rivers, wbich were tbe subjea of bis ledýures. He

then expressed views witb regard 10 tbat "lfertile

beit"- and its significance to the future of Canada ;
tbe proposed railway, steamsbips 10 japan andi

China, andi steamships 10 Anstralia, wbicb sbowed a

propbetic vision, sncb as only a wise patriot could

have bati.

This fulness of life mnade hir wariuly interested

in everytbing that copcerned the well-being of bis

neighbours, and by that word 1 miean ail who were

related to bim by any tie-bis relatives and friends,

bis students, the tradespeople and others with whomn
lie deait, the mietubers of the cougregation with

wbich he was connected, bis political pJaity, his

fellow-citizens, bis couontryînen and fellowinen,

irrespective of colour or creed. He was no blood-

less saint. He read the daily newspapers witb

interest and kept biniseif in toncb with every

q1uestion of tbe day. But bis abiding comrpanions

were tbe great mnasters of the scientific world and
tbe Greek and Latin classics wbich be bad learnied

to love in the days wben be first studied tbemn in the

Higb Scbool of Edinburgb. He always beard of

the trinrnpbs of bis boys witb deligbit; tbeir triumpbs

in athletics, and their nobler triurnpbs in science

and literature, or in tbe field of active life. And bis

affection was uot wasted. It did not return mbit bis

own bosomi, but took lasting bold on tbeir bearts.

Tbe first question always put 10 ine by old stodents

of giueen's wbomn 1 fell in with in uïy travels, was,-
And bow is Dr. Wjlliamson ?"

Ris lîfe in tbe Il spirit " was as entire and beautiful

as bis bodily and soul life. Il coloured, permneated,

and dominated every departinent of bis being. He

xvas not one to wear bis beart upon bis coat sleeve,

or to cast tbe pearls of bis inneriost life before
swine. He sbrauk from subjeéting to tbe glare of

publicity tbose flowers and fruits of tbe Spirit that

grow ouily wbere tbe spirit of iuan mieets tbe Spirit

of God, iu tbe secret place of tbe Most Higb ; but,

if oue wbonu be trusted toucbed ou tbese tbiugs or

offered prayer at bis bedside, the sweet acquiesceuce,

the ready response, the gracions gratitude that

caime front hini sbowed bow troly be had cast

anebor withiu the veil, and tbat it was indeed well

witb biru. Hjs faitb had neyer beeu subjeéted to

tbe foun dation -sbaking assanits that try the rmen of

our day. He belonged to tbe previous rather tban

to the present century, thongh ail tbat was acrid,

bard or narrow iu connection with its dogmatism
see[ued neyer to bave toucbed blut., and bis piety

becaine more inellow. day by day. To bim, religion
was sunrued np) in love to God, a love wbicli cast
ont fear and overflowed bis wbole life, and in love

to mri.
His religions life was seen strikingly in bis humane

spirit, in bis unselfisbness and in bis unconscions

goodness. On one occasion, when the students of

Q neen's were in residence, two of tbemn bad broken

out of hounds and bours 10 indulge in some nocturual

expedition of questionable propriety, and, faring 111,

had 10 wend their way back with wet, mnd-

bedraggled feet, on a freezing nigbt. Getting in
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qnietly at the back window, te their horror the first
person who confronted thein was the Doètor. Sternly
suîmeoning them to his roem, tbey carne in, dreading
expulisioi, or senie like terrible sentenice. However,
just as he begani to speak, with set and severe
cotintenaîîce, his eyes fell on their feet, and at once
the tone cbanged to that of a inother instead of a
Professor. -Why, you'll get your deatb of cold;
off with Vonr shoes and stockiîîgs; and thercupon
he brought forth tub and hot water and hegan to
wash their ice-cold feet and legs. Depend upon it,
love effeéted wbat punisbmnent nover effects.

XVe are ail more or less selfish. XVe tlîink of onr
ewn position, Our ewn rights, onr own title to pro-
motion, and sucb like. Thonghts of that kind neyer
seerned to risc on bis mental horizon. Again and
again, anyone ini bis place would have tbonglit ot
bis sacrifices, bis services, and bis rigbt to ho ruade
Principal ; bnt hc neyer thougbt se. \Vbon 1 came,
1 felt that I had stepped into bis place ;but 1 soon
saw that tire thongbit lbad net ccnrred to himi and
froin first to iast be w% as the wise counsellor, the
r',,ady, assistant, the unselfish coadj utor, and tire
kind friend.

XVbat mîade aIl this so beantiful wvas bis ni-
conscionsness of bis ewn geedness andl nnselfishness.
It took a hnmorons forin in air. absent-mindness
that led hirn te forzet bis own conveniences and
coinforts, tiîne and again. But its reets were deep.
Their frit wvas seen in absointe treedomn fromn
hypecrisv, in sinceritv and in truthfulness, wbile we
ail toit tbat it was (fuite impossible for him te ho
otberwise.

How beantifnl bis face was in death! The real
mîari counes ont then. It was a refleétion of bis
purity and bis strengtb, the mest striking 1 have
ever seen. Again and again, tbengb, as a mIle,
disliking te look on the faces of the dead, 1 was
drawn te gaze on that serene brow. that strong nose,
these well-curved lips. The third tinie I saw, in
the vision of faith, net chariots of fire and herses
of fire-for he was net an Elijab, prophet of the
desert and the storm, a mnan of war, a mnan of bloed
and iren,-but two angels standing at bis head and
feet ie white raimont, and tbey said, "He is net
dead; hc is risen."

Ho is net dead. He is with God. He is here, in
this bail, in these buildings that ewe their existence
in part te bis aid and bis inspiration ; ini bis students
and friends ail over the world, in wbem ho still
lives ; for if there is any grace, anry virtue, any ef
the beauty of unselfisbness and holiness in their
lives, they wili aiways attribute some ef its fra-
grance and power te their beloved Professer.
He rests fromi bis labours and bis works do
follow him.

CONIVOCATION4.O Naccejînt of the incleurency ef the weather a
sinaller audience tban iisnal attended the
opeming exorcises on1 the evening of Oct. 16th.

The stîîdentS, howc's'er, filled the gallery te, ever-
flewing and enlivened the proceeding wvitb new gices
and fresh jokes. ]Evcrvtinig movcd along smiootbly
,nid raî)idlv, and( lieWcr the beys had a chanîce te
think of their best jokes tlie benedictin had been
pronounced. If brevitY is tire seUl of wit, the Prin-
cipal was the wittiest mjan in tire crowd.

Atter prayer liad been oftci cd by the Rev. D)r. RosS,
the principal read the following anneuincemnents

\VIN NES OFl \l ATI Ol(LI OIN SClOL ARSII IrS.

Mackerras Mîcnorial, Latin and Greek-Harvey
H. B-lack, Kiîngston.

C oemnr GnerlNo. i. Nlathemiatics W. \h-
Mitchell, Hamîilton.

Watkins, English, Matbeînatics, Latin aird Greek
or Moderns.-Win. Kemîp, Kingston.

Prince cf Wales, English, Mathemjatics, Latin and
Gree< Geneva M isenoer, N iagara F2 alls.

Chancelier, Gerreral Proflcicncy' Wlim J
Crani. Carleton P'lace.

Carruthers, General Proficiency-J. A. NMcEacb-
cru, Gleucce.

Ndowat, Mý\atbeiiatics-A. T. Hawîey, Napance.
The Mayor, Gencral Proficicncy-J. A. McCallunm,

Gananoocjn.
1 erbes Mc Hardy, General Proficiency-Wzn. Mc-

Donald, Almonte.
Sonate, NO. 2, General Prcficiency--Edward

Sheffield, Kingston.
Semate, No. 3, General Proficiency-Norval Mac-

donald, Kingston.
Sonate, NO. 4, General i'roficienco-Herbert

Tandy, Kingston.
R. R. lvcl-eiinan, Exhibition- jolin F. Mac-

Donald, Williamnstown.
M. S. Mcl)onald-Elizabeth Mcl-ennan,Willianis-

towni-. rilolîS ANI) ASSISTANTS.

Assistant inin atbemnatics, G. F. Metzler, l'l.I).;
fellow in histery, Cecil F. L-avelI, M.A.; fellows in
chemnistry, F.J Pope, M.A., and Reginald W.
Brock, NI.A.; dejinonstrator in physics, W. C. Baker,
M.A.; dernenstrater irn biologv, W. A. Moffatt, M.A.;
tutors in classics, A. E. Ross, B.A., G. Dyde, B.A.,
and H. C. Windel ; tuters in moderns, J. WV. Mc-
Intosb, M.A., A. E. l)ay, B3.A., and Miss Griffith;
tutor in English and assistant registrar, Hugb W.
Bryan, M.A.; assistant librarian, jas. A. McColl,
M.A., poqtmaster, John A. Taylor, B.A.: examiner
for medical matriculation, A. E. Ross, B.A.

DEGREES GRANTEI) SEPT. 30, 1895.

m . A.
Helena Adeil Snyder, Iroquois, Ont.
Thomas J. Thornpson, Kingston.

B3. A.
John MeD. Mowat, Kingston.
Robert A. Croskery, Pertb.

M. 0.*, c. M.
Jamnes A. McGregor, Martintown.
Francis H. Thibado, Niagara Falls, N.Y.
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THE PRINCiPALS ADDRESS.
lIn beginning his addiess the principal stated

that as be wotild freqîicntly throoghout the session
appear before the stridents on Sunday afternoons
he would be very brief on Ibis occasion. He,
thon feeliîigly referred to thc dcatlio lc h late Pro-
fessor Williainson and rec ouniîedeti the Chancei-
lor's cirenlar, regarding a ineinoriai, te tice iiiiniie-
diate attention and ccnsidei atiori of ail. Coiitiiing
lie said:

"We sustajoed a loss of a differcot kind -foi that
is nlot Iost whiich a friend gets- when Professor
Flletcher accepttd the offer of the profcssorsuip of
Latin in the Uniiversity of Toronto. \Ve have bc-
coule s0 accîîstoincd to our professors refnsing
brilliant otiers hlour otiior seats of leariîing that
seulîe of otir men aétially experieîîced a shock
wlîon tlic\, heard that a 1)rofessor ni 9î.ccii's cotild
l)e iiliiuced to go aiîvwhcre cisc, but thîe rcecovercd
at once on rciic6tiiîg thaI io one ever refuses to go
to . his nî Alina Muater. WC follow Protessor
Fletcher to bis new sphere with warniest wishes for
luis welfare, anti with assurances te his îîow colleaguies
aîîd stinits that if thev do nt get nui well witlî lii
the fanit wi11 tic theirs. Helre. lie bas give ci îany
ycars of tire he-,t kînd of scrvice, which wc arc luot
likely te forgot. He was one cf that type cf mon
who dIo thcir dîîty with an unîconscioness whiclî
shows tlîat tlîcy coîîlu not do anrything cisc.
Lighteninig tho load cf others, witiîout obtrnsion of
self, lie nover seeîiied to think nf recognition or to
look for rexvard save that which. conios t ecvery
maran froîîî seeirîg lus xvork vvell tioie.

Tnrning to the prcgress ruatde since tire spring
convocainî, I desire to cail attention te tîme success
which atteridcd or siiiieuer school for teachers and
specialists, ii J iily anti Aiigiist, anti to annoutice
that this uîcw departnro lias coule te staY. D)ifférent
subjeUis will ho taken Liji eci ycar, according to a
wcii defined plan and to the cleinauîds cf suîuîîner
stuidents. TIho saine inay lue said ci the field work
in Auguîst and Septemnher, for stedents of geology
and Iniiera]ogy.

As te additions ho the staff, class roeîîîs, labor-
atonies aîîd libiaries, yoiî have onîy te go throngh
tire University, tire Science Hall, the Medicai Goi-
loge andi the Hospital buildings to sec that we have
been carrying out or old motte cf " nola dies sine
liuea i silnce last May.

Tho Registrar infcrms trie thai, oven as regards
nuinit)rs, the upward and oîîward unoveinent cf thc
last twentv-five years continnes, and that both in
arts and in inedicine more students have registered
than ai this date last session. This is a feature te
whicli we attach comparaiively little iumportance, as
it is a inistake for yoting men te leave a good high

school or collegiate lîîstiiute toc soon. ThesI eau
propare for the advanced study there far better
than in the crowded junior clssses cf a nniversitv.
What we regard as cf înuch more consequeuice is
the incrcasing nîiiber who coulc te uis for post
graduate work. That is the test ci inîtelligent csteeiiî
for professors aîud love of learning for its own sake.

1 desire to express publicly îny regret that, owing
te the nccssity cf being with vonr to-day, 1 couici
ilet accepi tire inîvitation cf the Western Univ ersity,
tcu1)0 prescrit at tie inauguration of its arts faculty.
Soîne people fancy that there is ne rieccssity for a
teaclîing university in Lonidon, new that Toronto
has tbree or four universities and that a railway
ticket cau be bougbit se cheaply. Bont any one whio
appreciates the vigorous chvic life ot oîîr western
capital and tlue charadter of the surroimnding
contry wiIl rejeice at anotiier centre cf light ho-
iuîg estalulished in the provinîce, aîîd will extend
cordial syipathy te the iien who must bear t1e
heavy biirden cf îîîaking il a brilliantsucccss. Thiis
is antîhir niait iii the coffin cf the University Ccii-
federaticiî policy cf 1887, Uic ainu cf which was te
consolidate ail the higlier education cf the province
xitliin one city and iii connection wiih erie institu-
tien. Sucli a policy is adapted fcr a smnall province,
but when the province bas the boîîndaries and the
population of a nationi, the truc policy is te have as
îîîany centres cf learning as theic are important
and well defined divisions cf country. \Ve shal finis
have difierent types cf universities, which suirely
oughit te ho able to treat one another withi courtesy
and even with. affeëtioii. Ail are eiîgaged in flic
saille work, andI the counitry is the îicher for hax ing
several, prnvided always that each is well equipped
and iliat fuIl freedomn is the undoubted charter cf
every professer. There is rio need even cf speak-
ing cf thiose wlîich are situated elsewliere thani in
Toronto as "oiitlyiuig.' Tloso iii Toronto are ont-
lying, wîtlî respect to Kinîgstonî, but wo shail always
speak( cf tireur siiiiply as sister universities. When
a îîniversity lias coi its roils 53 stîideiits, as we had
last session, and sentis eut iiîto the worid, inl one
vear, ioi graduates, 67 cf thiiem in arts, its iiecessity
te the lîiglîer life cf tire couintry unay well ho admit-
ted, and when ail this educatiomial developinent is
flic outgrowth cf steadily increasing popular interest,
it is a gratifying signr cf pepular intelligence wiseIy
direéted, which ail levers of the country meust bail
with joy and with well groîînded hope for the fuiture.
Itis quite trîxe that Queen's is sadly hanîpered for lack
of fonds. Every corne~r ini eveu-y oneo f or build-
ings is n0w utllized, and 1 do net see how wo can get
along without anether building; bot the inioney for
this and other requisities will come, I feel persuad-
ed, in due finie, frein those wlîo understand bow in-
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adequate our revelnue is to our work. Wie have no
rich city to appeal to, as the universities in Toronto
and Montreal have. We therefore appeal te the
country. The great miass of 0cr students are froin.
the coîîntrv, aîd that indicateswxhere the decpest love
of learning exists."

The P'rincipal closed by inviting the students to
the Stindav afternoon talks in Convocation Hall,
and then irîtimîated that the [publlic opening cf the
Theological Hall wonld take place on NOV. 21id. the
inaugural address to l)e given by the Rev. 1) r.
J osiahi Stroîîg, of New York.

SPORTS.-
FOOTBALL.
QUiN5Vs. IR. Ni. cTH E Rugby Football scason of is895 was opeiiec

in Kingston on Satiiîrday, oct. .5, by a gaine
betwecn ùn_ýeeî's and the Royal Military Col-

lege on the Athlctic association grounds. owing to
the faét that college only opened on (Xét. . st,
lQnteeni's u as lîadly liaudicapped ln not haviug hiad
any praî5tice togetlier.

When the tealîls lirîed up the ditierence iii the
average wcight wvas quite apparent, thie cadets hiav-
ing a considerable advarîtagc iii this particular.
Many of Quýteen's old l)layers were absent but their
places xvere creditably filled by proinising j tunors.
On the wbole thc gaune was a poor exhibition of
football. 'l'le cadets played a strong forward gaine,
butwere noticeably wealkin combination. The saine
rernark applies to (Queen's although in our case it
was pardonable oni account of insufficient l)raëtice.
ScoI'e--28.17 ln favor. of ( O)ucen's.

QIIF 5 VS. R. Ni. C.

The second gaine in the hirst ro und cf the senior
series took place 01, the R. INI. C. grouu(ls, Satuirdayý,
Oct. 12th. 1)espite the uinfavorable wveathcr quite a
large crowd assenubled oni the K. NI. C. campujis to
witness the strîîggle. siiîce their last gaie the
cadets bad been working bard and their back
division was strengthened by the addition cf a
couple (it few mcen. Add to this the fadt that they
were on tbeir own grotnd and during the first balf
liad the advantage cf a strong wicd and the crechit-
ab)le showing tbey made is easily explainedl Several
cf Qneen's juinor men, who miglit bave figured on
the first team, were playicg Brockviîîe with the
second and this left our fifteen comparatively weak.
Score-Oc)Leen'S, 22 ;Cadets, i.

O 5G00 E-Ot UEE N ' GANijE.

No gaine that bas taken place this season aroused
sncb general interest as tbe contest between
Quceens and Osgoode, on Rosedale grounds, Toron-
to, Saturday, i 9 th înst. The numerous comments
contained in the public press had the effect of arous-

ing general iîiterest, and, as a rcsîîlt, over two
tboîisand spectators witrîessed tbe stinggle. A
couple cf hundred Queen's supporters acccîupanied
thîe teaîîî to Toronito, exp)ecting to sce a battle
royal, aîid net cce retiîried disappointed. (>sgoode
realized lîow imiîportant it xvas that thîcy sbculd win
cri their owîî greîînds anid consequently put tbeir
strongest tealîl in the field. qneen's xvas weakened
bv the abseîî,ýice ofI a couple cf lier owiî mîen and still
îîîore liy insutticicut practice. Wbien Referee Bay-
ley's whistle called thîe mîen oii thîe field the differ-
elîce in weiglît betweec the two teains was reniark-
cd on ail bauds. ()sgoode liad a îînucl heavier for-
ward hune anîd the back divisions oif bcth teais were
about ehîîal. Captain Curtis lest the toss and Os-
goode bad both sn anîd eind ini tlîeir favor. On ac-
ccîîît of the higli xvîcd Uîiueeî's îîolîcy was tii keep
the ballI low and gainî groidu hv riios and soriîli-
mîages ratdier than atteinpt te kick. This styleocf
play was adopted by our bîoys ini the first lialf and
the superiority cf or scriîîîîage huie was vcry evi-
dent. On thie otlier band Osgoode atteînptud au
openi passiulg gaîle. Tb'li qîuarter let the hall back
te the lialves wlio ran o)r kickcd as the opportuiiîty
suggested.

At 3: se the teaitîs liiced nip as follows

QiJEEN'S OS(000E.

Wilson ...... .. ........ i3ack ................ McKay
SIcRae ............ .... . .. Laing
Scott...... ........ Halfîbacks '...........Senkier
Curtis ...... .. .... I Gi....... ur'
Fox.......... Quarter-back.... .. .. Richardson
Bakier .. . .. . . . . . . . . .Lask
Kennedy.. ....... j Sciimage.......Kingstone

1\0 1n s . . . . . . . . . . . Bain
Raysid ....... McCarthy
NlcCainnion ..... ....... N. Last
Ross . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. Vin.çenît
Iiliatt...... ......... Wings-.. .......... Seeney

... .. ...... ... ... Peter-ion
........x .. .............Smith

W ebsuter... .... .. . . .. . . Yoîîîîg

To suîîî up the gaile it inay be saitl thiat ()sgoode
play cd a characteristic gaile. Thecir wicgsar
heavy but fast ;thev folleîýv up closely, tacklc sîarîî-
ly anîd pass reîïiarkably well. Add to this tbe fact
tbat the teaili xas ini perfect condition and tbe ex-
cellent gainîe they played is easily explaincd. B3e-
hind the lice they arc xvell balaîîced, Gihîrîour andi
Senler on tbe half-back lino being particnlarly
strcng. Richardson, at quarter, put up a very cre-
ditable gaine and, though closely watched, contrived
to assist bis team very îîîaterially. McKay's play-
îng at fîîll-back was above the average. He was
kept busy throughoct the whole mîîatch anîd îîsed ex-
cellent jcdgrnent ln extricating hiniseîf froin somre
reallv dangerous positions.

Regarding our own teami verv little requires to be
said. The fadi that they were flot in conditton
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munst have beeni apparent to ail. The wings <with a
couple of exceptions) were unable to follow as close-

IV as the occasion required, and there was a notice-
able lack of comrbination. The weakness cao be

overcoine by more constant and regular pradtice

together, and Saturday (26th inst.) should sec con-
siderable improveinent in this particular. McMantîs
replaced Cranston in the scrirrnmage and gave every
promise of a first class muani. Kennedy, and Baker

did bei-oic work in the scrinîmage andi tbeir efforts
contributed in nu sinall degree to the smnallness of

Osgoode's score in the first haif. The back division

sbowed up to good advantage, their kicking being

particularly effective. Fox at quarter plaved bis

regular gaine and nu furtber coimnmcdation 15 re-

quired. On the liaif back fine Scott and Curtis

sbowved up well, but McRae took to tnany chances

kicking at rolling balls. His tackling, biowever, was

away above the average. Wilson at full back again

confirinied the fact that his equal (lues not exjst in

Canadiaii tootball to-day.

Ontplayed at every point '' was the verdict pro-

notinccd un ail bauds by tbe two tbousand specta-

tors asseIulled at the atbletic groiiids to xitness
tbc second gaine bctween ()sgoode and, Onueen's.

Cer tain it is, tbe gaine justified the assertion, for
neyer perbiaps witb any team did Queen's s0 con-

clusively cleniorîstrate tbeir snperiority i0 every re-
spect as witb Osgoode on Saturdav last. In tact,
surprise wvas expressed tbat the sane two teains had
playecl su close a gaine in Toronto tbe previous

Saturday. This, bowever, is readily explained by'
the faot tbat Queeni's was iin(oubtediv streiîgthened
by the presence of Horsey and Moffat, wbereas
Osgoodd! was -well, naterially cbanged by Sinellie's
playing quarter. Tbe outcoiiie provcd tbe wisdloin

of Queen's selection. We shall refrain froin ex-

pressing an opinion on Osgoode's jndginent in this
inatter. With tbe exception of the changes already
noted, botb teains were tbe sanie as faced eacb other
on Saturday, tbe iqtb iiist.

Froîn tbe outset (i)eeon's played a dasbing game
and before fifteen minutes play biad secuired over a
dozen points. The wbole teamn se coînpletely onit-
classed tbeir opponients tbat tbe resuit was never in

doubt for a moment. To particularize tbe play
would be monotonons, and oniy a few words need
be said on tbe înost prominent features.

Io the first place it was renîiarked tbat Csgoode's
back division did not indulge 10 the sanie amnounitof
runoing and kicking as in the previons gaine. This
may be accounted for by the better combination on
part of yueen's wings. Tbey followed close and

their tackling was xnncb surer than i0 Toronto.

Osgoode's scrimmage and xings were not allowed to
dribble and pass tbe hall as freely as in the previous
gaie. Sîmellie at quar-ter playe(l a biard gaine and
got tue bail frequently, but xvas prevented froin

passing back. On the tcw occasions be was suc-
cessfnil bis pass was not accurate and loss of ground
genierallv resulted. On tbe other hand, Fox was
i)ettci supporte(] by tbe queen's forwards blocking
their opI)onents and thns alloxving biîn an oppor-
tnnitv- te, dispose of the ball. 13v ibis ineans ur
liack div isioni vas enabied to biandie the bail more
readily and place it to best advantage. Senkler and
<Jilniour o11 Osgoude's hiait line played gond gaines,
i)nt Laing was iniserablY weak at tackling. Curiey
McKav did not sbuw up to as good advaîîtage as in
Toronto, due to tbe fact of bis bein-, too closeiv
pressed by ur wing muen.

lt was on the lino that (Jýueen's bad the greatest
advantage. Our scriimage and wings were x-astly
superior and oi.t-mrat*cbcd the visitors at every tiirn.
A great iîuipruveiiîent was noticeabie in the general

play of tbe wings. Tbey followed closeiv, tackled
sbarpiy and plax'ed xithb ietter conibination than at
any tunie tis season. Th ere appeared to be a

better understanding anîong the men as to their re-
sp)ective duties and more tburuugb reliance on unie
aliotbcr. This feature 15 11o doubt the outcoîîîe of

mure frequenit practice and wiil probably liecome
more evident as the seasun advances.

Takeni ail iii ail tbe resit is inost encuuraging

and woudd tend tu lei-d color to the commuon opinion

that the Ontario Cîîp will remiain anotber season in

Kingston.
INTE~RMEDIA-rE SERIES.

On Oct. 5tb the second team played its frst
scheduled match in Brockville. As there had been
nu timre for practice tbe teamo was not in guod con-
dition, wbiie Brockville bad the advantage of seve-
rai weeks practice. Our wings, too, were inuch
ligbter than their opponients, Queen's II lined up
as follows :Full-back, Letellier ; balf-backs, E,
Eliott, McConville, Sullivan ;quarter, Mooney
scriînmage, Playfair, Gordon, McManus; wings,
Mcl-ennan, Shaw, Metcaife, Smuith, Scott, Wîiliairus,
J oboston.

Playing up-bill witb tbe suni in their eycs çQueeoi's
in the first haîf was on the defensive and at haif-
time the score stood 12- 4 -and the 12 was Brock-
ville's. Io the second baif Queen's bad it ail their
own way and twice oniy did tbe bail pass centre
feld. When tiîne was called the score stood 14-Iz

in Queen's favor.
On Oct. 12th Brockville met Queen's Il in a re-

turo match on the grounds of the K. A. A. The cul-
lege tearo was the samne as in the previous match
with the exception of Slter, Sullivan and Barber,
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who played on tile xings. As before fortune, in tire

shape of a high wind, favored lirockville in the first

haif, enabling themii to score five points, in singles,
to Queen's one. Iu the second haif Brockx'ilie fail-
ed to score, while Queen's secured fourteen poinits.

Score when the gaine ended 1.5-5 ini favor of

uI een 's.
QUILEN'S Il VS. L(>RNF5, ruoIZN i.

On Oct. 26th the qneen's Il met thre Lorrnes, of
Toronto, i the semi-final match for tlic intermne-
diate chamipionship. The match was pl4yed on the
K. A. A. grotinds. In thle first haîf, kicking with the
wind, the Lornes rail up a score of i i-o, though the
play wvas very even. Early in the second haîf Le-
tellier, Qneen's full-back, was badlv hurt and had to
retire from the field. Scott took hlis place at fuîll,
bunt, being unused to the position, did poor work. In
bis hialf the Lornes pursued the tactics that Ottawa
college found so successful last season. Thre bal]
was held in scrinage or handed ont to the quarter
repeatedly. As they ciepended on this style of play
for victory, the possession of the bail was of the first
importance to theuî. Accordingly, when a gtueen's-
mnrn was tackied, he was set upon 1w three or four
men who attemipted, irsnally wjth success, to wrest
the baIl froin hin by for-ce and 50 secure a scriii-
mage for the Lornies. As the reterce seemed
powerless or unwilling to prevent sncb brutal and
unsportsmnanlike conduiét, and at the end of each.
skirmish of this kind invariably gave the bail to the
Lornes, the Queen's men were driven to defend
themselves in the only wvay tbat remained to thein.
Ail through the season Queen's II bas been con-
spicuous for the dlean and gentlenîanly style of their
play, and if in this match some rougbness was dis-
played it was dire to the faét that tbey were drix-en
to it by a teain wbicb contains mnemrbers who shouild
be disqualiied froin ever playing again in the Rugby
Union. The score at the close of the match stood
29-7 in favor of the Lornes.

ANNUAL SPORTS.
University Day was Glengarry"s day as far as the

.;ports were concerned. In almnost ail the events
Glengarry mlen were to the fore and tile silver clip
of cbanipionship rests withi a Freshman froin that
Highland connty, Tupper McDonald. R. McLen-
nan was a close second and D. McRae, last ycar's
champion, Lamne tbird. Folloxving is a list of Win-
ners and records :

i. Kicking football-t, R. McLenîîan, 14 ft. 2 in-;
2, Guy Curtis; 3, W. McCammon.

2. Hop, step and jump-I, T. MeDonald, 40 ft. 1
in.; 2, W. A. Jaquith ; 3, - Reid.

3. Caber-i, D. McRae, 33 ft. 7 in.; 2, McKinnon;
3, McLennan.

4. Mile race-i, T. Mcl)onald, 5 min. 4(o sec. 2
Ruttan ;3, Byers.

5. Putting shot-i, McRae, 3o1 ft M' in.; 2, Mc-
Kinnon ;3, McLennan.

6. Hiîgh jumip-t, MCIelnnan, 5 ft. 2 in. ; 2, McDon-
ald; j, J acî iitlt.

7. i~o yards dlash-i, jacquith, 10 4-5 sec. ;2,
Baîin 3, Mlcl)oîîaldl.

,s. uiug biii-Iroad j iiip t, NIcDonald, 17 fi. Il
in.; 2, J ac(luith ;3, Mc Lenuan.

9. Haîf-mile race-î, McI)onald, 2 juin. 20 sec.;
2, T. S. Scott; ý, Keid.

Io. Throwing hianuner-, v[clZae, 103 ft. 8 in.;
2, McLerinan ; 3, \IcKinnon.

i i. C)uarter-mile race-i, D. Campbell, Trinity
2,McDonald ; , J. S. Ferguison.

12. Vatiltingý-i, R. McLcnnan, 8 ft. 4 in. 2, Jac-
(ulmtb 3, McRae.

13. Throwing tlie --6-McRZae, 30 ft. c)" in. ; 2,
McLennan ; 3, McL)onald.

COLLEGE NiEWS-
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.THE Alina Mater Society began work pronî1tl0Y

on Oct. 5 th, and so far bas heldi four regular
meetings, ail of whicb have been well attcmîded.

Considerable routine business bas aiready been

despatched, sncb, as nioving in new memibers, secur-
ing a piano for the session, and the payment of var-

ions sînaîl buis. The inost imnportant bis ordered

to lie paid were one for the use of a piano last year,

and One for a wreatb of fiowers which the Vice-

Presiclent, aCting on behaîf of the society, had

placed oni the coffin of our beloved Vice-Principal,

tile late l'rofessor Williamnson. Two very imipor-

tanit conmittees were drafted, onie to prepare a cor-
reét Iist of ail persons entitled to vote at the annmal

eleétions, and tlic other to consider the constitution

and subscriptions of the society anid recominend

any changes wlîich should be deeuied advisable.

I l former years tire Principal bas been accustoin -

ed to divide ainong thle varions branche,, of atbletics

the fees colleéted for that purpose, but tlîis ý,ear bie

bas given the inatter entirely into the bauds of the

Alima Mater, and so a motion was passed requiring

the Athletic Commnittee to lay before the society

for ratification, estimiates of the amnounts te, be spent

in the different dellartinents of athtetics.
At one of the mneetings a very good impromptu

programmine was presented, but so far ail attempts
to secure a regular programme bave proved futile.
The secretarv announced that soîne songs liad

aiready been sent in for the comnpetition which was

started last spr 'ing. Entries for tbis competition

sbould be sent to the Secretary of the Song Book

Committee, and will be received up tilI January
i5th, 1896.
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADORESSES.
The students have reason f0 be grateful to the

Principal for his thoughtfulness in arraîîging a seiles
of Sunday affernoon leiétutres on mrodern saints and
heroes. His own, on the late Profossor Williamnsou,
was so inuch appreciated that we decided to have if
published as our tribute f0 im who iii life coin-
manded our tenderest respects, and in death re-
mincis ns that a spirit of purity is imiperishahie.

On Sîixday, the î3 th jnst., Prof. McNanghton
condensed inito the uiarrow linîifs of a lecture a re-
inarIkably thorough review of the life and work of
David Livingstone.

Iu introducing his icéfure Prof. McNatighton said
thaf he did not knowv ot anyonc who so obvioiîslv,
and emphatically deserves lîoth the high fities, saint
and hiero, as D)avid Livingstone. The saintly and
hci oic piurity aîid valor wei e combincd in hiîîî as
thcy have beeti in few of onr race. Onie (1005 not
know which to wonder at rnost in lîjîti lus uinfaili ng
courage and indoinitable constancy, or- tle coin-
pletencss of bis devotion to iunsel fish endls.
Continuing, the prof essor show cd liow that
froîn his ancestry Livingstone inherited the
best elcînents of the txvo races-the Celtic
and Saxon. In lim the Per fervidion iingei-
iumt of the Ceit, the power f0 see visions and dreamn
dreanis was united withi the constancy, the dour in-
doniitablcnoss of flic bcst Saxon type. The father
iii particular took a keen interest in missions and
this irîterest ho comnuniiiicated f0 lus son. Living.
stone's earlv life was a constant struggle against
poverty, bot withal ho inanagod to pick up) for hiîn-
self a fair education. Af the aec of twonty lie ss-
sunicd with foul sel ' -consciousness the Christian at-
titude of dependonce iipon God ici Jestis Christ and
absolute seif-dedication to the liighest service ;at
twenty-ope ho, rcsolved f0 hecome a mnissioiiary, and
in order f0 increase his efféétivcness, a inedical inis-
sionary.

At college ho pursued his scientific studics wvitl
keenost inferest, bot Nvas not speculative. Had wve
foul (etails of the deprivations which Livingstone
endured in pursuit of education, xve should iiot ho
s0 miucl sorprised af the power over circu instances
which hoe nanifesfed in lafer life. His success in
Africa may ho said to ho the fruit of bis struggles
and successes in bis student days.

Livingstono's working life divides itself at once
info fhree parts, corresponding to bis three great
journeys in Africa. The essential objeëf of ail tlîese
journeys was the disseinination in Africa of Chris-
tianity and civilizafion. But Livingstone was nover
a convenfional inissionary, and in lafer life preferred
the gold lace cap of a Brifisi consul f0 the black
coat and a whit e choker of a clergyman. We are

apt f0 think of hln as an explorer, but ail explora
fions wvere adopted as mneans to the great end, the
establishment of the King.doin of Christ.

The professeor thon deait with tlîe flîrce journcys
tri detail. He showed Li\ îngstoîîc's dipiornacy in
dealiîîg wifhi savage tribes, how hoc persisfenfly
touglif against misforfune, which seeined f0 dog bis
footsfeps, how hie cndured sufferings for the sake of
the cause hoe hctd dear f0 lus lieart. If mnakes a
sad, Itut infercsting story. Liviîigstonc's last (lays
were sperît by the shiore of Lake Baigiielo.

1Buf a death like bis is a rosiîrroction with powver.
What Livingstone lived for, the life of biis lite,. God's
cause iii Africa, wvas perhaps as mnucli advanced by
the irresistible appeal of that death to flic heart and'
conscience of England as if was by Ibis life. Whon
bis fateful followcrs lîad conveyed bis dcad boiy-
flic very cou pse of Livingstonc seenueci f0 ho pro-
secufed by hostile poxvcrs-fhroîîg i maux liair-
breadfh escapes, iii ail those beaguies of savage
country, f0 the sca, and if was theiice broiîght home
anid deposited wiflî so îuaîîy of the nation's dead in
Westmuinster Abbey, a flamne xvas kindled in Englaîîd
wliich will not go ouf titi the slave trade is extin-
guishied forever.''

"Tlîe secret of this life is nsf flic doctrine simîîple,
simîple, ancient, truc, of flie cross."'

Y. M. C. A.
f)it the first Friday of the sossion tlie Y.M.('.A.

opened with a largo affendauce. Lvideutly the
class of 'og were n0f slow f0 appreciate flic pains
taken by flic Hancl Book Comiuiittee in preparing
and circulating such a convenient ai-d couiplete
pockef guide, and showed flîcir appreciation by ac-
cepfiîîg the invitation wlîich if exfends. The Presi-
denf, Robf. Burton, took the chair and gave a cor-
dial welcorîe fo the incoinimug class. In a brief but
earnest address he îîrgcd the iiecessity of the sfud-
onts attendiiîg f0 flic symimerical developmnent of
body, îîîind and spirit, and closed by again welcom-
imîg fliose wlîo were iii our Y. M.C.A. for fhe firsf tiîîîo.

The second meeting, on Vridax-, Oct. iîfh, was
led by W. NI. Kannawin, the siîbjèuSt for considera-
tion bcbng " Our Need." The leader dwelf ripou
our ueed of a more comuplete realizafion of the
Christ life wifh ifs pure love and tender syînpathy
mn our own daily lives. Several others presented
differeut phases of the subjeët and thus a very pro-
fitable and enjoyable hour was spenf. At fhe meet
ing oni the following Friday a paper was read by W.
H. Crain on the prescrbbed siibjea5, "Recepfix'ity."
The discussions which followed were unusualx' iu.
feresting and instruuétive.

The enlarged class room, in which our meetings
are held this session, afford sufficient acconmmoda-
tion for ail wbo would wlsh to attend,
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Y. W. C. A.
T1 le sessionis pr'ogrammîe was opcncd by an ad-

dress of wve1coine, read hy the Presideîit, Miss Milis.

Aîiiong other lic'lpfiil and practical tîoiigbts, the
paper siîggcsted the nc'cessity of inîlîvidiial work,
and eîiiphatsized our duty iu recgard tçi atte'idaiice
and assistance 1b\' a word spoken iii due scason.

At thc iusial hotur on Friday, October 21 ti, MiSs
E. C. Munrray too)k charge of the' mîeeting, taking as
lier subject IlSpirits in Prison.'" Fier roîîîarks wcre
l)ased on MattlîCW 25 :36, 1)3' Wlicl sIIe Ipoilitcd ont
that it us flot soificient iîîerelv to receive good, xvc
must gî\'e of Oîur abonidance to others ;and if xve
would develop the Christiani character diîring oîur
college session, it is îiecessary to bc a blessing to
those who are less favorablv situiated.

Ou the following ,rd~ MissMîderdavex

interesting and instruive papei on IlAil tlîiîgs are
yoturs." 'l'lie attcîîdancc of the first year girls is
inost eneonragiuîg, and the society is inidebted to
thein for the crowded rooiîî on Fri(lay afternooîî.
Thjs augîîrs well for the sliccess of the Y.W.C.A. iii
futîîre years. A programmuie lias been iqsued iri
wtiich t01 )jcs have beeiî seiected andi leaders
assigned.

THE Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION.
The animal receptjon givenl iy the xuerbers of

the Y. W. C. A. ho the girls of the freslinien vear,
was held on Friday, Oêl. 1 th, at the homne of'Miss
J ohnstone.

Thjs reception began in a rnodest xvay soine years
ago but on Friday no less than 75 girls did justice to
the good far-. It reiloires no spirit ot prophecyt
asscrt that iii a few vears no dwelling will bc able
to hold the x'isito"s at this annual gathering, aiîd
Convocation Hall xvill ciothe itself in gala dress 1(1
do honor to the gnests.

ITopics" constitnted the first order Of the even-
ing and proved a ready ineans of introductioni. A
programme followved consisting of a duet by Misses
Cryan and Malone, a vocal solo by Mis, Griffith
and a violin solo by Miss Mudie. Miss E. C. Mur-
ray coiihrîbuted a Scotch reading, and Miss Stewart
a piano solo. After these, which were given ah in-
tervals, anti serv'eu for a pleasant break hetween con-
versation and gaines, the " freshettes" were con-
dîîcted to tii.. i efreshmeut rooru hy the indefatigable
seniors.

As usual the evening ended with the circle and
Auld Lang Syne," the latter beiug the onlv piece

of retrospection in which the seniors induiged. A
hearty vote of thanks was tendered Miss Johnstone
for ber hospitaiity and was fitly responded to, while
Miss Gordon, speaking for the fresh girls, testified
to the deligbtfîîl evening thev had spent.

THE FRESHMEN'S RECEPTION.
The aimal receptioli tenîtered the' freshbmei by

the Arts Y. 1M. C. A., the Y. WA. C. A. aii( tlîe Me-
dical Y. M. C . A. lias iiow coin to occuipy an iîîî-

ponrtanut place iii colgt' life at oudi.Usuîally it
lias lîeeii lield on the efeiiing of the tlii'c Frida' ii
October, buit oui a"coiit of thie football gainîe in 'o-
ronto on tlîat day ani th absenice of so muany of
tbe stiideuîts ih xvas tlioîghit atîvisable to poshpoiit it
for a week. Acoi diigly on Vi'rday e'eiig, Oct.
z5tb, the recephioli was heild. For' soîîîe da5 s pre-
vioens the v'arioîns coîiinit td(s lîad beeui working
ciiergeticalîx aiîd the gai bcring \vas a proriounced
snccess. Early iii the e'x ciung the' studteuîts anud

tlîeir frienîts began to assembile)t, anid before eiglit
o'clock Coiîvocatiouî Hi-l v vas thiroiiget to the

uloors. 'Pli fe i'sbiiîeîî, <'onisidei'ably ove i' e blin'

tlietl iîî nuîîîbei', tuîrneîl o it iii tii Il fore t'aud i t cre

receivedu 1w Nirs. Nlowat, Mis. tap)ou, Nirs. Mac.

Gillivray antd Mrs. Ht'raltl.
Th'e speech of the eveniuîg xvas deliveretl 1)3 Pre-

sident Buirtoni, tof the Arts Y. MI. C. ., wo, iii a

few weil-choscn words, t)a(e tue freshîiîen w'elcoîne

antI urgetl oîî their notie the claiîîîs ot tbe Y. INI.
C. A. Thle following programmîie xvas the'u reîîtercd

in a pleasing înaîiîer :Guitar selectioti, Messrs.

Rontlev and Clark solo, Mr. Walter Lax'eli solo,
Miss A. Griffith ;solo, Miss Harris, with v'itdiî ac-

comîpaniîuieîit by Prif. 'Pelgîîîann, and a selection by
the gîce club. Several lieaity encores werc re-

s ponded ho by' the performers. TPhe band of the

i4 tlî Batt. was pi- sent and enliveneti tbe îîrocetl-

îngs gi'eatly in tbe iiîtervals betweeu the different

parts of the programnmue. Refreshients were served

iii the English class rooul anti uppearetl to be well

patroîîized. A littie before eleven o'clock - Ged
Save the Qîleenl," by the band, gave the signal for

tdispersioni. Flor ten or filteen mîinuîtes later nhany

an anxiolîs freshinan uîîigbt be seeni, bat in baud,

xvitlî bis eyes riveteti on a certain doorway, but gra.

dnially one by oue-or rather two by two-they dis'

appeared, and one of the iost successful î'eceptions

caine to an end. TPhe event is over bort the reineni-

brance of it stili lingers, and who eaui tel[ what a

lantliiiark it inay 3'et prove in the life of many an

unwar3' freshinan!

THE LEVANA SOCIETY.

The first meeting of tbis society was held on Mon-

day, 14 th inst., at four o'clock. As no speciai pre-
parahion had been mnade a soinewhat informai pro-
grammne was presented, which proved quite enjoy-

able. It was întroduced by an address of welcorne
by Miss Reid, the president. In the course of ber

renîarks she pointed ont the necessity of cuitivating
social gifts as weli as intellectual. A poeîn of wel.
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coîne, writteu and rcad by the poet of the socicty,
Miss Dupuis, was very much appreciated. Every
verse expressed a sentiment of heauty and encour-
agemnent. A violin solo, "Voices of the Woods,"
was weil rendered hy Miss Mudie. Miss Griffith
sang "Wýhen l'in l3ig lIli Be a Soldier," with iuuchi
acceptance. Four humruoos sketches, by Du
Maurier, w'ere acted by so10e of the girls, and a
rousing speech I)y the prol)het ended thie interestiug
hour. Miss Chowu, in prophesving good things for
the future, stirred the ambition of the girls iii regard
to the furnishingls of their reading rooni, wvhich are
certainly very haro and inadequate.

On Mouday, Oct. 28th, there will be a dehato in
which two sophomnores and two j uniors ivill take
part.

THE MEDICAL COLLEGE NOTES.
The Medical College opeued with prospects of a

lirigliter future tlîau forînerly. Au increase of staff,
additions of new buildings and imiproveineuts of nid
ones mnark a steady develupîiient iii ber history.
Dr. WVood liocomes Asst. Prof. of l>raatjcc of Medi-
cine, Dr. Auglin Asst. Pr-of. of Surgery, aud IDr.
Couuell Prof. of Pathology and Bacteriologv. D)r.
Couuell since his graduation lias heen studyiug iu
England and prepariug hinuself for his work here.
He lias aise seciired equipiiîeut for an excelleut
Iahoratorv for the study of hactoiioiogy and pathcd-
ogv, su that the course iay be secoud tu noue on
the continent.

The niew lahoratory ha s deprived us ut our former
comnfort in the weii kuown IlDIen." As we s(îuoezed
irîto the littie h)ox-likýe roîîî leit iii its place wc feit
that the oniy horne-like spot about flie coliege was
reinoved. Within this Il Den " we met as une, forni.
cd lriendships, whichi day bv day grew muore intiiuate,
smiokcd -uur pipes aud joiiied oue another. .If we
couid riot keep stop to the oue-striuged instruument
we likcd te watch those who cuuld. H-Ire, indeed,
was forred that bond of union wvhich bas always
heeni su charaéleristic of the Meds.

The upening of the Feuwuck ()peratiug Theatre
wili i)erhaps prove more beneficiai to the students
than any other imiprovemnent. This building was
handed over to the governors of the General Hospital
at the formai opeîîiîg of the Medical Coilege. The
presentation was madle by Dr. K. N. Fenwick, the
donor, and Col. Duff, on behaif of the guvernors,
received and repiied. Dr. Garrett aiso spoke
abiy on antisepties and aseptics. Judge Wilki-
son, Dean Fowler auîd thec Principal also spoke.
AlIthese speeches were filled with thanks to Dr.
Fenwick, wlîo richiy deserves ail that was said,
for nu re2-koning cati estimate the blessings to
be derived from the gift. The theatre is pronounced

to he the iiiost curîvenient iii Canada aud sur-
passed hy only une or two in the Uuited States.

The inedical students set au excellent exampie tu
their arts brothors by their manner aud behiaviouir.

The proseétors for this session are Messrs. Fad-
dcin, jacquith, Morriseu aud Redinond. The demn-
oustraturs are Messrs. Dyde, Douglas, Croskery and
Ross.

Messrs. O)'Connuor, '98, bave reioved to Toreuto
and wiii attend Toronto Medical Cuilege.

Mr. Gîcer, '97, is attcnding Trinity, but intends to
retturui to Que s

The AEscuiapian Society sceetious are over and
the foliuwiug officers eleated: Pros., WV. Irvinie,
M.A.; vire-pros., H. Douglas ;sec., P. Camupbell;
treas., A. Leteliier; com., Macýkie, Ncish, Davis,
lliott.

The following officers hiave beîî clected for tue
various years aud spcicties:

'96.
Presideut, F. PIaý'fair; vice-President. Miss Pol-

son Secretary, Toshi Ikeiiaia; Historîaîî, W. B3.
NItinroe; Antiqumarian, G. Sniythe ; Critir, WV. Kan-
îiawin ;Poet, A. C. Spooiier; Mai-shal, J. B. .Me-
I)ougall.

'97.
Presideut, C. F. Siuith ;vice- President, Miss

D)awsonu Sec'y-T'reasiirer. V. 1. Smnart; Orator-, J.
Wallace; Pot, A. A. McGihbon; Historian, A.
McLernau ; Marshall, M. A. MeKinnon ;Prophet,
W. McIlroy; Critic, H. Niuîiie.

'98.
Presideut, G. Edriiison ; vice-President, Miss Ma-

lune ;Socretary, W. McLaren ; Historian, 1).
Laird ;Poet, W. XValker; Orator, M. A. Griffith;
Marshal, J. Ferguson; Prophet, T. W. Goudwîll;
I)ircctor of Glee Club, W. Walker.

'99.
President, N. Puivis; vice-Presideut, Miss Kenî-

nedy; Secretary, P. Balfour ; Historian, R. Byers;
Orator, R. Dargavcl; Critic, T. Kennedy; Marshal,
A. Byers.

ARTS SOCIETY.
President, R. W. Auglin; Treasurer, John Miiuî-

roc; Auditor, A. R. Williamnson; Secretary, J. Scott;
Comiittee, J. C. Brown, R. W. Geddes, P. E. Gira-
hain, W. McLaren, T. McDonald.

C. 1. ET V.
Senior Judge, R. Burton; Junior Judge, C. P.

Johns; Senior Prosecuting Attorney, E. Fralick ;
junior Prosecuting Attorney, W' Mellroy; Sheriff,
R. Bainforth; Clcrk, S. W. Mathews; Chief of
Police, H. S. Berlanguet ; Crier, J. Scott ; Con-
stables, R. W. Anglin, E. J. Stewart, H. Nimmo, H.
L. MeKinnon, H. E. Paul, T. W. Goodwill, A. W.
Poule, A. Ferguson.
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CLASSICAL AND PHILOILOGICAL SOCIETY.

The officers of this Society for '95 '9<) are as fol-
loxvs :H. C. W/indell, Presidet t C. 1). Camopbell,
Vice.Presicîent ;J. W/allace, Secretary% J. 13. M c
DI)ouall and K. P. R. Neville, Coiiiimittee.

At the mleeting of the societv oo (Jet. 24 th Pro)f.
Nicholson re ad a very suiggýest'ive paper o1 "lTîte
Gods of Greece." H -e poitited ont that, in seeking
a chie to Greek inythology, ve muuist î'e neinher that
Greek civili/atioli, isidbe te, Plenicia, As.syria
and Egypt ;to the older cjx'ilizations of the east we
Ilust go for the solution of un-Arvan teatures. Io
origin the gods of Greece are of' txvo groups, the
IlIdo.Eiiropeaîi and the Asiatic. As in Inidia the
deities are aîmnost aIl mnales, the increase of go(1-
esses is due to Seinitic influence.

The professor considered Greek religion as pre-
senting three stages. The first stage is the worshup
of Pelasgian Jevis. The gods xvPre flot as y'et re-
Presented in humian form. The second period is
that of the Lycian, Hellenic or P-ythian Apollo, the
god Of light, soi and prophet of the most highi Jews.
His worship originated in Asia Minor aiid passcd
illeo Greece about the tirne of the Tro.jan war. The
Horneric poeruns exhibit titis stage. The gods were
11o longer half.conscioris nature poviers but beings
endowed with moral liberty and other hutoan quali-
ties. They were the guardians of the moral order
of the world and had a divine lluid.ichor in their
veins. Examples of the helpfulness of philology ini
the study of comparative religions viere given.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered to Pr-of.
Nicholson.

R XR. LAIRD), M. A. is n0w comfortahîyR settled at Canrpbeltord. Il Bob's" experience
as master.hand at the JOURENAL last session

will enable himn to turn] ont sermions by the square
yard as fast as the next one. Our best wishes
follnw him. Lt has been whispered that his con-
gregation have $4,00o on hand as a manse-buildiîig
fund. Il First the cage and thien the bird."

Rev. WV. W. Peck, also a former editor of the
JOURNAL, n0W attends to the spiritual viants of a
Napanee congregation. The Napanee people know
a gond article vihen thev see it. We are told that
M'allace bas become very devotional ; heeri on bis
knees for several days-tacking carpets XVhat does
alI thisimean? T1he weight ofevidence seejis toindi-
cate that there is a power, flot ourselves, which
makes for-

One by one the graduates of last year are finding
for themselves abiding places.

'l'ie Rcv. 1l. J. Thortîpson, M.A., received a. cail
to john street l>resb\terian churcli, Bellev ille. XVe
congratulate both pastor and congregation ou such
a fortunate setticînent. XVith ail sincerity we say
of T. J., 1,Iay lus sluadow ulever grow less.''

Rev. NI . ('arritîters, New Glaisgow.%, N .S., lcéturer
On elocution inl the Halifax theological hall, has
been appointed \Vatkinls leétlurer on elocution in,
Çhueen's for the Pr-esent session- Mr. Carruthers
lias t) en e ii arka>l sU ccess I n in h aud lin g titis
difficult snuject, especially in the praétical trainuing
of muen.

W/e are glad to hear that the governors of Upper
Canada College hav e sectired the services of two of
Our distinguishied graduates, Messrs. F_. R. Peacock
and G. F. Malocl. Ve have no fear but that
the energy and ability whilîicur brethren displayed
throughiout tîjeir cour ses will ensnire for, thcm) con-
tintied success in their presetut responsiule, positions.

We are J)leased to nuote iii the readinig-rooi the
excellent phioto.engraving of onr- college building,

placed there through the generosity of Mr. Mason,
t112 artist. Graduates and other friends of the nni-
versitv eao have copies of the saine, 22 in. b)V 28 in.

(in rolled covers), on remnitting fifty cents to Mr.
W/m. Mason, Bursar of the School of Milling.

RICHrMOND à GO.-mm
cARRY A COMPLUTE STOCK OF

~~(GENTS' FIJRNISHINGS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

DRESS GjOODSI MANTIES ANDJ MILLINERY.
To Per Cent. I)iscount to Queen's Studentsý

FOR THE FINESL~
READYT0WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
GUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE IIIII1b.
youcantilakeyourdoIIarsgoa littefurther if you bu9 from us.

To Students we ivili give a lileral di.sount and a cordial welcorne.

Grand Union ClothinghG.
122 PRINCESS STREET.
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HAVE VOU J M 'IU

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

lie bas everything pli nced in Neckwear, Gioves,
Underxývear, Umbrelias, Y. 'xi C.A. and Queen's Snits,
Q neen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of Black Paramotta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red Lining. io pcr cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

W. PD. B E LL & SO(DN,
-* F-fOTOOR7XRHeRS -*

BROCOK STREET, MARKET SQUARE.
Phlotos, <f the iatest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon Poartraits at low rates.
LiberaDicuto StUdots.

~R.H. E LM E R.
Fashionab1e - 9air-fressing * Parlor,

181 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

.*>BE7:ZTHs + 7XT 4- 7:]L.L H-ONRS-*

170 WELLINGTON STREET.

"FURRIERS & HATTERS'ISPECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S iaTUDENTj

A CAP TO FIT ANY HEAD
BOYS, paut oaa your VIiaiaking Caip .andi leaad tas your ears!

lalen'. Underwear, Saack', Itraces, Sihirts ('olkar", Fies anîd (Glove', tt
rock Ibottoaa cadi prîtes. If' romtdniJiaiveýr-itt',,kiiidiystate so, aiwe
aiiow 'oaa an extra 'len Per Cent. Di-touait. NVr .aLo ratake l.aureitaig
H'.'ei. Y'ýu a'

11
i il tas on file cornaer aor Wriigo n Pric

Streets, ina lite OId Glasgowv Narelaaatae.

CFRUTLEY BFROS.

COI±EGE TEXT BOOKS,
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Buiding.

Note Books and Memorandum' Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Fountain Pens, Sty1ographie Pens, &L.

P. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

1t9 l' la 'iai, ija.'oaa Fn do-aa a/to'' City Ilat,'.

J DHN MUDIE, B.A.,

C/iai;zc Siratt, l<igstaa, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Yi, / . ,,it0rs,, Vaota, cs,

Sa mta la// aiaaaida.

1011N R. L,4VtFLL, B.A. A. G/A V FAlRELL, B.A.

D. ALLAN BLACK,
Denatis,(iaaa/i,

'gai Kaaaý' Sta'a'a', (O$ai/ tadaa/a a/ llaaaanit ), AIç ý1'a'fa/ , Onit.

MÇINTYRE & McINTYRE,

A17:. J. R EE =S +*
FINE OONFEoe1ONERY-

FRUITS AND OYSTERS IN SEASON.

166 PRINCESS STREET.

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THE i3EST ROUTE 13ETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montroal,
Quebec, St. John, Malifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, Londlon,
et. Thomas, Ingai-soil,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,
Port Arthur, Wonnipegg

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
1B. WV. FOLGEF,

GENERAL MANAGER-

F. OONWAY,
ASST. GEN'L PASSE AGENT.

STIJDENTS!.
Its a cold day when we

cannot please you with any-
thing in otîr line

We can warm up your
enthusiasm to the highest
pitch over our stock of

MYedica1 and Art Books.
Fountain Pens that nover miss. Pencils that xviii

sharpen without breaking. Scribblors that xvili stand ink.
Note Books that are w'eli bound. Queeons Writing Pads.

JOHN H rNIDEr=-F2SO0N & CEo..
86 PRINCESS STREET.
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HEI Suniday aftcî noon addresses in Convoca.T t ion Hll cotinuîe to ho an) attractiv e fcatni'e
of coliege life. if the excecllency of the ad-

dresses already delivcred is inaintained in thosc
whichi arc to conie1, we wonld lîe teiîpted to attri-
biute tn the st udents anid pcople of Kingston a gene-
rai lad., of appreciation if they failed to attend iii
goodly nuinîber,,.

The Rev. D)r. Strong, of New York, bears a good
naine and îîeeded no0 introduction, though it Nvas his
irst visit to c)nr iiniversity. He belongs to titat
class of modern preachers who are eiideavoring to
o%,ertirov the corruptionî whîicli exists ini ligh places
and to infuse the spirit of pnrity it 0 ail phases
nf civil and political lite. Snpposiiîg there are dif-
ferences of opinion regarding the coînclusins of
sîîch mon, they will nevertheloss alwaý s coîîîinand a
respeafnl hearing when they season thoir reiar.s
witli sucli sincerity and good judgiont as does IDr.
Strong. It Iitay consoquontly seelîl superfliiois to
say that lie wvas listened to with rapt attention on
the 3r(i inst.

\Vlî'Ieti it is taken into consideratioîî that Dr.
Strong w'as deahing with bis subjeét troîîî the point
of vioev of a preacher, evory on e must syrripathize
witlh himi iin bis einphasis of the law of service as
the suprente law of life.« Certainly thec spirit of
Caiîn is ail too prevalent in tbe worlî and should be
supplanted l)y the spirit of charity and co-operation.
Moreover, there is justificati Mln for the great em-
phasis laid upon the practicability of Christiant prin-

ciples. Thev -'oiîld 1)0ýpot)r stnift, indeed, were they
entirely otlier -worldIly. Btît ini wha,.it sense arc tlîey
pi-at wall ? Tiis t o îî s seemts thle proltbitn wiliili
D)r. Strong did itot clearly solve and wvîicli after ail
is tbe imrportant one iii the application of Christian-
ity, to social and imîdostrial relations.

The laxt of service, cveit fronti a Christiant point of
v~iCiw, sttrclv, (105 îrot iiiail thte obliteration of in-
divilinalit) . We ituist bear onr owvi ltiîrden as weil
as te biîrdeiis of crie' anlother. If, tliei, bte right
to preserve 1ees iiidix idîiidity ho graiited, îiiay titis
îlot silo\% itself iii the indîîstrial wvorld it wavs wiiichi
iiay seelu to savor of selfisiiess l)lit are s'et qitc
lîarîionioiîs with thte law ot service. Teordiîîaîy
business mnan is said to work for tîtere gaint ittt after

ail, inisers are bbe exception eveit iin the meruicanitile
liîtt'. (oilpctitioiî and gain are îlot \iiolly bad.
The iîtdividtîal innst live an(i if lie iiiitst coilpete we
do not see tîtat by so doiîîg lie Itecoittes îînclîristiaîî.
Altruisin smili itcoîtte a iniere vlslonary thing if it
os crloo.s the fact bliat mian, as lie is, iitiîst cat bis
bread aînd dink lus drink hefore lie cati serve at ail.
Ilidividnality muîst lcie îaintained even iin om self.
rentînciation. To interprot the Christian law of ser-
vice as ivolviiîg nothing btt inere service and to
însist on ils imniediate application, in Ibis sense, to
the inditrial worid would obviously îîîean the me-
MOVal of ail our presettt conditions of progross.

lit bis tribute to Professor \Villiainson the Prminci-
pal said : I The first qunestion aiways put to iue by
old students of Qneeni's wliomi I feul iii witbi imn ny

traveis svas, And how is Dr. XVillianison P" That

question need bo asked no mnore. The belovod
professor lias entered mbt bis reward. And now
these enqîlirers have ait opportntity to show, ini a
practical way, thieir gratitude to and respect for
Iheir nid friend and professor.

Tbmougbotît a lonîg life ho worked to buîild up
Queen's and iti lus deatît he did ot forget lier, but
after providing for a few legacies boqueatbed the
balance of bis estate to the university. The be-
quest is ot large-about $i,ooo-buit this was the
professo's 4'ail ' and the reason that it was ot
larger is that througbout luis life he gave as ho liad.
He has done moucît botb inî working and giving.
Yet, if we ineasure bis accomplishmnients iit this
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direction, hy that which lie would have iiked te ac-
complish, we cau speak offly of the thiligs which le
hcgan to (Io. It reimains for his folioeors te o Cin-
plete that xvhich hoe hegan, and a vay of doing this
is suggested in a circular issiied h)y Chancellor
Fleming. Alter speaking of l'rofessor Wiliison's
bequest the chancelier says:

I here are îLany nid students and triends of lDr.
Wiliisen wlîo xvouid like his naine associated
with some permanent ienierial, and it is prepesed
te asicfthe Trustees te aiexv tlie beqncst te forai the
nucieus ef a tnnd, te 1)0 snppieniented by velnntary
subscriptions snfficient te estabhii a feleowshrip or
iectureship whjch wouild forex or ho known hy bis
name.

IThese in favor et the prepesal wi 1)0 good
eneugh te coimnnicate with nio as oarly as con-
venient, stating the seini they are disposed te con-
tribute."

What more ftting nenieriai cenid le i)reposeciP
If our departcd vice -president could toi] us how ho
wouid have ns honer hii lie wenid say Il y honor-
ing (tiecin's.'' A nomnoria] lectnre-ship, or better
stili prefessor-ship, wiii ho a permuanent aid te tho
university and wili bo a centinnatien of titat werk
which the l)retessor deiighted te do, especially if it
is connectod with inathemnatics or astronoiny.

We hopo and expect that a ready response Xviiihoe
made te the Chancelier's appeal and that Ç,ýien's
graduates wiii show that they love miot iii word oidy
"but in deed and in trnth."

The changes and iropreovernients that are taking
place in regardl te the liiirary deserve seine notice
in these colnnns. A new catalogue iad beon a
iong-foit want and erne which the JOU;RNAXL faithfuliy
kept liefere the notice et the sonate. A great niany
hooks in the iibrary have iain there fer x'ears and
many have heen added frein timre te tine, the ex-
istence et whjch has been hiitherto nnknown te the
stuidents and,, irmdeed, te inany et tlie protessors.
This has been owing te the want of a comiplote cata-
logne of ail the books in the lihrary. Last spring,
however, the sonate corniissioned the librarian te
visit the libraries in conneétion with the University
et Harvard and et the City et Boeston with a view
te discevering the best ieethods et cataioguing
books. These two iihraries are the hest armd niost
vainabie, thongh net the largest, in America, and
many vainahie suggestions were ebtained frein
tbemn. Upon bis roture in Jaiy, the ideas lie had
received wero at once put inte operation and a new
and complote catalogue et tire books in the iihrary
was cornmienced. Anr order was given a local firîn
fer the mîanufacture et the largo case which has re-

centiy been placod in ftic rotunda et the library.
A îîox typewriter Xvas proctîred and the werk is
i)eing pushied with ail possible speed. It xvi]] net
ho ceiiipieted, liowever, until about tlie euîd et îext
suiiiîiiier. Soe i (ea et tho magnitude et the Xverk
iiay ho iiad frein the tact that thec case contaîns
re001n for' 84,00)0 cards and will prolîabiy 1)0 about
fil1ed whien the catalogue is comrplote. Thle great.
est care is being takeni te classity the heoks accord-
ing te tlie îuost imrportant miatters and sLibjects
treated ef iii themo, the 6bject being te assist the
stuîdent as iiiuiciî as pessible, first, te find exactiy
wlîat lie wants, and secend, te find it quickly. Thus
serne hooks are given as înany as soXen or eiglit cards
in order te classify precisoly the subject inatter. It
mnay ho remarked in this connection, however, that
if a stndent knows both the subject and the anthor
et any xverk hoe xxil find it înost readiiy, as a rmie,
nnder tlie narne et the anthor. Ho slîouild îet laul
te note, aise, the letter et the aicove and tlie iiiiiiî-
ber et thec shoît, which are printed on the corner et
the card. Blanlk slips are 00w provided fer the
stuiderts on) which te write the naine and auther et
the book desired, together witiî the letter et the ai-
cove atid sheit oniniber, this slip te ho handed te
tue liilrarian. This arrangement will saxo titre andI
avoid iiiinecessary trouble and confusion. Aiready
ail works bearing on the suhjects et History, Philo-
sophy, Peliticai Science and Engiish Literatnre are
01) file in tue now catalogue case. Works on Classi-
cal Literature wiil seuil teillw and other subjects
as soon as possible. *When t ho catalogue is cern-
pieted a list et ail suhjeds under which classifica-
tionî is meade, wili ho printed for use et studeiits.
The nost important snbjeéts treated et in cli the
ieading magazines in the iibrary wili aise ho placed
in the catalogume. The 00w arrangement has al-
ready met with general approvai and the stidents,
we hope, wiii net ho slow te take advantage et the
hitherte latent sources et intorînation and knewl-
edge now brouîght within their easy reach.

Whether a university education is or is net well-
fitted te train a youing îîan for business pursuits, is
open te question ; aird the answer given must de-
pend very înuich ipon the view taken et business
success. If more inoiiy-mnaking ho taken as the
end et business, if the mnost scccesstui nian is nec-
essariiy the man who accumulates the iargest for-
tune, the answor mnust ho eînphatically negative.
But if success ho taken te incinde xvise use and
rationai enjeynient et weli-earned ineans; if, there-
fore, recognîitien of the ciaimois et society is essential
te succoss, a coliege course inay weil ho comirended
as preparatery te a commercial lite in ail but the
sîmîailest spheres.
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Au ac<înaintance witiî the technics of any calliîîg,
to l)e gaincti iargeiv by praétical experience iin its
special work, cannot of course ho replaced b\, any
liberal education. The fimction of the latter is not
to train speciaiists, but te givo men sncb an outlook
and] sucb developinent of their varicd facuilties as
shall fit themii est for the suipremne art of lix iilg truly
anîd at the saie tiiiie render thein apt studfeuts of
their speciai part in the great draina of life. In
soine of the professions an arts course is recognized
as alimost essential to, the proper pursuit of pro-
fcssional training ;in others it is recognized mnore
and more as a desirable foundation. For instance,
the increasing nuinber of our- sttîdenits xvbo take an
arts course preparatory to the studfy of medicine,
is a cause of gratification. It would bc passing
strange, tieu, if in business callings, wbosc xvork
lias so inucb te d10 witi iiiilpress.,,ing and îîîouiding
the life of the coinînuîîity, broad andi deepî fouinda-
tions, sncb as tnay be laid by a judicions coliege
course, were not x'ery vaiialîle.

As witb ail preparation for life-work, ver3 ' iînch
îîîîist depeîîd on the uise xvbicb the student makes of
bis opportuîîjtics ani on1 the spirit inî whiciî lie
seeks to forge bis energies. By diligent application
to the liore genirai branches of study, with speciai
attention to those inost requisite for bis particular
pîîrsuits, by taking advantage of opeiiings afforded
l)y stmîdent societies for the developnîient of business
cal)acity, and] hy coînbiingi witli tiiese soîne degree
of praéticai trainîing diiriug v acation, a yunth nîay
surelv l)ocolue fitted to serve biis day and generation
lu buisiness; The Ilring of uecossity ', that hegirts
s0 inanv Canadian students, roquiring thein to plan
and te work, during the suiiiumer in order to furnisli
econnînie basis for winter's rumnination, tends to
cuitivate the virtues cf the busy lice. "Happy hoe
for whoin a kind, heax euly suin briglitens it irîto a
ring of diity-,' s0 that the strîîggie to advance ieads
birn te acquire skili of mnanagemient and habits of
tbrift. Tbe mnari wbo outgroxvs a smnail past and
wbo wisbes to invest biis earuings in tbe fltting of
birrseif for greater usefuluess, rnay find ini the
university curriculumi an) avenue of progress.

Perbaps the future mnay hring speciai commercial
courses and a conference of Commuercial Almîirîi, to
wbom wiil hc reterred present-da>' problemns of
business andI the question berein inooteti. Iu tbe
uxeantimie inigbt not some graduate lu business,
who knows sonietbiug about tbe matter, shed upon
us a ray of bis experience?

WVe regret that a typographicaI error in our first niebier shoul[
have brought the Cli-ica! and PhIilogical Society before the %vorld as
prornulgator of a new specie. ofJews-- the most High jew.' obvi-
ouiy, reference wa'. iare te nrthing n'ore sL-arthitg than the old tinie
Z EUS.

LITERATURE.
ON THE TRACK 0F ALEXANDER THE GREAT.THE rapidity and success w'itl wbicli lritaim

conducts ber sinali xvars abroad is iii strikin g
contrast with the disasters tbat attend other

nations tîxat nîndertake to do siixmlar xvork. Wbile
the large force sent by F-rance to Madagascar is
crnmnlbng axvay under the double influence of hati
mnanagemient and the worst elimiate iin the worid,
and whiie Belgitini feein the strain cf iion anti
moncy wasted in the Congo region, Britain thinks
uotbing cf having biaîf a dczeu snicb affairs on lier
bauds. These ronse ne verx' strong public senti-
ment nor (Ie tbey affeêt, lui any degree, the stahility
ef the goverrument. Tiiey order timese things tliffer-
entlv in France. Therc public feeling is violently
agitateti, wlîile' aiuong us the Soudan, Buluwaye,
Cbitral and Mwele are incidents almmxost forigotten.

(>nec roasox why the Chitral cainpaign tiescrves
more than passing notice is the tact that one cf tbe
battles witb the trîhosmien cf Chitral was fouglit on
the exact spot where Alexander the Great was coin -
pelled to baît aud torego bis sclieies cf fnrt!îier con-
(fuest lu the East. It bas aiways been the prouti
boast of the trihes of this region that tixeïr Il pur-
dah," or curtain, bal nover heen iifted, a hoast they
bave made good until the long ara of the Great
Sircar (the Indian Goverumoent) reached them.
Their exemxption froîn conunst hitherto is tino not
so inxuc to their hravery-though of this thcy gave
admirable proof against the suporier arns of thîe
British-hnt rather te the remnoteness cf their
uxouritain country, bigb up conder the suows of the
îxigbty ranges of the Hiutioo Koosh. Had Alexan-
der heen accompanied by bis hardy Macedonians,
even hie miglit bave succeodeti in reacbing the land
of the mysterious Seres (the Chinese) whose silks
and spices and reinoteness roused biis ambition to
penetrate to that unmconquered land. But Alexan-
der, wbo overthrew Persia, as the avenger ot
Greece, eutered India as suecessor to the Great
King. It was to plunisb the rnnrder cf D)arius, by
Bossus, Satrap of Bactria, that hoe attacked Bactria,
anti was thtîs broughit te the frontiers of India.
Alexander bad, by this time, imhihed Persian ideas
ot royalty and thns aiienated bis llow-comutrymen
of Greece Proper and Macedonia. Hence when hoe
entered India bis armny xvas no longer eomposed of
bis old compauions-in.arins but largely of Bactrians,
Sogdians aud Persiaus. Tbough hoe revived the
dominion cf Persia ovor India, and largely extend-
ed it, there was nlot the oid devotion to ho found iii
the anîuy, and whety open mnutiuy broke ont ho was
compelled te give up bis schemes of furtber advance
eastward as impracticable. We eau in sortie incas-
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ure uniderstand Alexander's eagerness to visit Inidia
and engage in conflict with .straîîgc peuples when we
rcfiect that froin tinie imejuorial Ludia xvas a fableci
land of wonders to the,Greeks. Juidia was the
scene of mnuch of Greek Mytlîology. The stories
told of Ibis country left large rooin for the imagina-
tion. Proînethetis was fabled to have been clîained
on the frontier. Alexander claimed 10 be descend-
cd from Heracles, and l)ionysus shared withi
Heracles, both of thern Eastern in Ilîcir origin, the
reverence anîd ardecnt worsbip of Alexander.
Thougli giving up bis more rexuote projects of con-
qoest he foninded several Greek cities in India, es-
pecially I3nkephalia and Nikaea, on the Hydaspes
(the Jhelumn), and establisbed Greek culture, art and
commerce iin the Bactrian Kigdoîîî, which lasled
for a century and powerfiidly affected the civiliza-
tion of the Indian nations.

Another circumstancc notewortby in the recent
Chitral expedition je the fact that clear traces are still
to be found of tbe presence of Greek architectoral
ideas in the sangars, or forts, bult by the tribes-
men. Up bo the tirne the Grceks entered the East
structures of stone wcrc unknown. Ail tbrough Ibhe
Euphirates Valley, in locha, and ini Chinia iufi or
sun-dried brick was, iin aîîcient timies, and is stili,
the chief mnaterial for building purposes. In the
Chitralese forts not only is stone used but wbiat is a
special feature of Greek and Roman buildings,
Iboinders," or layers of horizontal stonies, are minro-

duced bo give stabililv to tbe mnasonry. Ail autho-
rities on the bistory of architecture bear witness to
the powerful influence of Grcck architectural no-
tions upon tbe nations of In(lia. Not a building,
temple or cave wroughit of Stone dates back of
farther than Alexander.

But not long after the founding of Greek cities in
Nortbern India, and the establisbhment of the Grcek
Kingdoin of Bacîria, there conîmenced aperiod of
great*activity in the creation of buildings of srootb.
ed stones. It was in Ibe age of Asoka, 25o 13. C.,
that this moveinent reached its culmnation. Tite
overthrow of the Greek cities made the Indian na-
tions mnasters of places tbat excited their enînlation'
as well as their admiration. Tbe influience of Greck
ideas had made itself felt before. But the truc
quickening came in Asoka's reign, whicb happcned
10 agree in time withi the decline of thc fortunes of
tbe Greek cities of Norlhern India. Greece, ini cx-
piring, captured India, as at a later date she did
Rome. Asoka mnade Buddbism the state religion
and is in the religious bistory oif India as conspicu-
ous a figure as Constantine in that of Cbristianity.
Ris grandfather, Kandragupta, was the well known
contemporary of Alexander and Seleucus Nicator.
In Asoka's reigni Budclbismi replaced Brahmi.

anisi as the state religion, which was as dis-
tinct an advance as Protestantisîn coînpared %vitb
inedieval Roinanismn. To celebrate Ibis event
Asoka caiised eclicîs to bce cut in the rocks of Gir-
nlar, l)auli andl otber places wbicb may, still be rca(l
to-day , sud furtbernuorc je said to bave erected
Ibojîsamîs of temples of polisbed stone. It is claiîîi-
cd tbat tbe Cromîlcbe, Stonecircles suid otber Nle-
galilbic remnains of vast anliquity prove the exist-
ence of tbe art of working in clone long before Alex-
andcr's limie, but these erections are of iiindressed
stones and do nult couic under the bead of arebi-
teéture proper. Furîbermnore the descriptions
given in tbe Vedas, tbe Story of Nala, and othe-
portions of the great lndian epics, tbe Mabiabbarata
and, Ramnayana, of magnificent palaces and walled
cilice witb Ibeir buncîrede of gates and towers, are
held by coic echolars to indîcate bigb arcliiectral
skill iin the carliest antiquity of India, but whiie they
indicate a quile advanced civilizatiou tbey no more
prove thme existence of the art of stonemnasoory
amiong the Indians tban the descriptions of the won-
ders of l3abylon or the great wall of China prove
that these were buiît of stone. India bas neyer
macle aiiy contribution lu the bistory of sculpture
or- architeméture excepl in the anliquities of I)rissan
Art, which flourisbed between 500 and 700 A. 1).
Tbis school, tbougb tindeniably superior in techuical
skill te the artiste of Egypt or of Assyria, is still infer-
ior to even Romian art, and bears no coruparison
with Ibat of Greece. \Vhile there is in il manch that
is beautiful, there je vaslly more that je grotesque
and obscene. It xvas Ibus thal the influences of
Greek art, introduced by Alexander and the cities
lie founded, were spread abroad in lochia under
Asoka and bis hune, and finally termninated in a style
wherein technical excellence was dcgraded by gross-
ness of ides.

A. 13. NICHOLSON.

To t/he Edm (or of thme 7ournal

EAR SIR, lu lthe multitude of subjecte, wiseDand otherwise, Ibat bave been discussed in
our Journal, onie imuportant matter bas licen,

s0 far as 1 cao learu, entirely overlooked. Will you
grant nie a eniali space to refer to tbe question of
evening cails-not society calîs made at the bouses
of cilv acqusintances, but evening calîs among tbe
students theineelves ? There are few students, 1
fancy, wbo do nlot welcomue, cordially, even in the
umiclet of mnuch work, the cheery countenance of a
dlace-mate or college fmiend. We are always plcased
to be rem eumbered and glad 10 f orget business for a
litIle tine in order to discuss the ever-live topics of
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footbtall, hockey or A. M. S. \Vheî the frieiîd
leaves we go back te otîr werk with rencwetl eci gy
and iest. \Vell, "A itait that bias friends intist show
hjîtîself friendly''; if these visits are i eallv hlîcil
atîd etijovable we sheuld bc caretîti te keep) a pliace
for tîtei in otîr regular tjute-table -issiblv ait heur
a xveek-aîd se prove te oîîr feilow-sîtidcîîts titat
wt' bave air iitterest iii their existencee, as m-ell as, ini
tit owttl.

\Ve would gladly stop here but aitother word is
essential. The practice of linîitiîîg society calîs te
twenty mtinutes înay or itay itet lit a satisfactory
regitiation; stireiy, iîowever, it woîtld lie ait excellent
statute je the case of stridenits' visits. Titose of ils
xvbo have any conceptiont of the work of a faitîfîil
stidfeut, anti particularly et a stîident pursttiîg ait
houer course, can realize bow seriotns a inatter is
the loss of even eue or two nights a week, and Itow
îitterly selfish the individital must le who fancies
that a two hours' visit is ar agreeaîîîe favor.
"Hope deferred ruaketît the heart sick.'' ilu olur ex-

peî icîce we have neyer foiind titis sicilîess assuine
a liore aggravateîl forîi thaît wlten we liad passioni-
ately leîtgel foi' tîvo or tltrec, heurs for the depai -
titre of eule wltoît we otberwise highly esteeîned.

\Vt * have j ust beard ef erie stUdett wto lirttsruely
itîforrîtec a visiter, fifteeîî mîintutes after bis arrivai,
that work was inuperative and ist be attended te
at once. \Ve admire lus candoîtr but we iust con-
fess that ours is as yet uneqîtai te the task, antd we
bel jeve titis te be the condition cf tnost of our fel-
iew-studeuts. As a ceuseqnience we have often had
to pray " De fend me from îny frieîids," aîîd we have
feit the deep) significance of the words cf Cassius, as
applying appropriately te our ewu experielîces:

A friend sbeîtld hear bis friend's infirmities,
But B3rtus makes mine greater than tbey are.''

l'ie golden utteatu can be easlv attaiîîed-if xve
err let it invariably be on the sitle of brevity. If,
hewever, xve feel that we înlust lic it the ctîîtpany of
a friend for two or three toturs let ils asic hit te
spend the tune eut cf deors. The open air viii 1)e
lucre beneficial te us both, inasîrîucb as the oî'din-
ary student's recîn is calcrîiated oniy for pnirpeses of
sttîdy and sieep-if, indeed, even fer titese.

BEN. THAR.

THE WILLIAMSON MEMORIAL FUND,
The Chancelier bas already îeceived subscrip.

tiens te the amoutnt cf $405, ie surrts rauging front
$îoe te $io. He should get as much more, in sumas
ranging fromn $ie te $i. Airy one desirens cf help-
ing înutî cemmnunicate witb hiint, for there is te be
ne persenai canvass. Human nature being what it
is, we do net expet( îuch. It is se easy to talk,
and se easy te ferget!

ISITY JOURNAL. ý

ADDRESS 0F WELCOME TO THE LEVANA
SOC IETY.

AIR SPI'RNG bas ushcred iii ber reignF n \Vith soft'eaeet shoeres,

\Vitb bier attendant train,
oif fiîr't fair fliiiwers;

iereg ne, the croc us', violet,
Sincc last xi e met.

Then sutmmner, witb her \Varmer smile
Andi filer jxy,

l)id for a timie our hicarts beguile
Witbîinany a vwile

And promise coy
She tee hias gone- her n bas set -

Sitice last we met.

Now autumin jeier miidest nîisid,
\\itb glad caress,

ilangs ont ber haneers maey hieed,
Ami field aed wool
lDon gala tires',.

Aed happy ite wlîo 'neatb bier reigli,
Meet bere again.

XVe meet again htit ah ! trace
Feul maey a change,

And miss, from its accustomed place
Ftull eiaey a face,
Wbile features strange,

XVbere'er 1 tur my seelieng eyes,
Before me risc.

To those wbo frorm our midst are gene,
XVe greetings seod,

And pray that fortunes favorieg son
May ligbt eacb one,
Their steps attend,

Mlay find je duty 's serv ice sxveet
Reward, and muet.

To you who vacant places fill
A welcoming band

We reacb, the pleasant tasl, fîîifil
Witb riglît good xxiii,
Aed may etîr band,

Enricbed by yetir preselîce, gain
New life and hi aie.

And last, a word 1 weuld impart
To une and ail,

A mild advice, straight fromn tbe heart,
Ilefore we part.
May it net fali

Unbeeded, but approval find
In every minci

Be yourseives, net echees merely,
0f seme ether self,

Have opinions, fermi tbem sloxvly,
Clothe in charity.
Buit 'O yoîîr ~

Pr"serx e your pers'onality,
Yetîr dignity.

Kingston. H. HELoisE Depuis.
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TH-EOLOGICAL OPEIiING.T -IE mreeting for the formiai opening of the Theo-
logicai Faciilty of Queen's University was held
Sabmrday evening, NOV. 2nd. The following

announcemients of flhe results of exaninations were
made :

Mie( Matriciilaion: .Latin--A. N. Irwin, G.
Oliver, C. Hudson, D. McCrea, E. B. Cays, J. A.
Counter. Mathemaîtics-E. B. Cays, D. McCrea, J.
Devlin, A. W. Irwin, G. Lockridge, R. W. Huffman, HI
McCrea, G. Oliver, C. R. Deacon, W. G. Wagner, S. W.
Smith, F. C. Meek, J. H. Hanley. Algebra-H. H. Mlet-
calfe. Aritlhmetic--C. Hudson. ['hysics--W. G. Wag-
ner, H. His, F. C. Meek, A. W. Irwin, R. W. Hufiman,
S . Lockridge, J. Devlin. English-J. Gage, A. W. Irwin,
S. Lockridge, D. McCrea, H. McCrae, J. McDonald, J.
Devlin, E. S Elliott, J. Tripp, W. Wagner. French--G.
Oliver, E. B. Cays.

Honcrs aud .*holarship iie Theoloç;y. David Strat-
hemn Dow, $85, W. Percy Fletcher, Newmarket; Do-
mmio, $70, Robert Herbison, Sandi Bay; Buchan, No.
1, $70, Robert Young, B.A., Trenton; Biichan, NO. 2,

$6o, Johni R. Hall, reeswaLter; Iuchaii, No. 3, $35o, WV.
M. Kannawin, Sheibourue, McIntyre, $2o, W. H.
Murray, Peterboro. The above winners of scholarships,
together with G. 1). Campbell, B.A., have passed the Di-
vinity matriculation.

Suppt~rmntm: Iivinity- 1. W. C. Bennett, Almonte:
W. J. Herbison, B.A., Kingston; J. L. Millar, Brighton;
C. Young, BA., Car]ow. O. T. Exegesis-J. W. C.
Bennett, WV. J. Flerbison, A. J. McMullen. Apologetics

-C. G. Young, B.A.
B. 1. :Divinity-J. A. ('laxton, B.A., Gladstone,

Man. O. T. Introduétion-J. A. Claxton, B.A., K. J.
McDonald, B.A,, Big H-arbour, N.S. Inspiration--J. A.
Claxton, B.A., K. J. McDonald, R. F. Hunter, B.A.,
Smith's Falls. Church History K J1. Mct)onald. O.T.
Exegesis-J. A. Claxtun, B.A.

B.D. .- J. A. Claxton, B.A., has passed in ail the sub-
jects for the degree of B.D.

After the presentation of scholarships and prizes,
the Principal intmodmmccd bhe Rev. Josiah Strong, of
New York, who dclivered the inaugural address.
The speaker announced as his subjeét, " The Chmrch
and the Movemnents of our Times." IlIn the Arctic
seas,' lie sai(l, Ilicebergs are off en seen moving on
in spite of currents, winds and bides, for their great
bulk reaches down f0 the nnder.currents, which are
strong enougli bo coînteraél ahl surface resistance.
So we are dealing to-nighb wibh the deep-sea cur-
rents of tlhe world, the significant signs of the times.
The first inovement we shaîl mention is the new
patriobisin, born of the nee(ls attendant on the
growth of the modern ciby.

IIn Amnerica the principle of local self-govern-
ment bas been subverted hy the granbing of citizen-
ship to ignorant aliens. We have n0w bhe reign of
the boss and the political demagogue, the anoinaly
of the minority ruling the majority. Corruption has
liccome s0 widespread that Mr. Bryce is fully
.iustîficd in saying that the one conspicuons failure
io thc American systerr is bhc government of the
cities. This imiater is mnade more significant by the

large immigration froin country to city, which nus
continue as the causes which produce it are permna-
nent. By igzo, at the present rate of growth, our-
cities will contain io,ooo,ooo more inhabitants than
thec country. \Vili this inajority, which nust govern
the country, be riîled by tlic boss and the saloon
The uew patriotism is a recognitioni of this state of
aftairs. It is expressing itsclf in organizations of
varions kinds, but thec forces of reforu] are heing- cut
up into littie societies liable to pull against one
another, and there is need of soine kind of co-opera-
tin to throw ail the forces of reforin ini one direc-
lioni.

The second mioveient is the new philantlhropy,
a change in the world's nervons organiza-
tion, induced partiy by civilization. partly b)y
Christianity. This mnoveinent expresses itself in an
increasecl interest in the public welfare, in the
establishmnent of charitable institutions. This mnove-
nment also seeks expression ini organizations which,
by overlapping one another, cause a waste of
efficiency. Here, also, there is need of co-ordina.
tion.

IYet another mnoveinent is the new self-conscious-
ness on the part ofiftic society. The Renaissance
and the Reforination are explained by tlic fact that
the individuai becaine self -conscious. The new
inovemnent is supplementary to this ;in it society
becomnes self-conscious. We are counpelled to re-
cognize the fact that when one nemmber of the social
organismi sîîffers ail the others ninst suffer wvith it.
Hence the movemient of the new philanthropy.

IlThe movement of the different churches to-
ward each other explains this tendency. The moot
of tlie Protestant religion is the riglit of private
judgitent. This, when followed ont, led to counit-
less sub-divisions and finally to ail tbe absurdities
of individnalisin. At one time the religions current
was centrifugal ; now it is centripetal.

IlIf the next century is to be more Christian the
change mnst be proclnced by the worl( of the
churches. This is the organization that is needed
at the centre of things to co-ordinate the different
societies that are pushing forward the varions mnove-
mnents towards reformi. The social conscience
would then have a mediumi through which to ex-
press itself. It is not probable that the different
churches will fuse into an organic union but bhey
wjll surely corne int co-operative relations."

ORIGIN 0F FLIES.

The Freshies make the butter-fly;
The Sophomores make the horse-fly;
The juniors mnake the sparks-fiy;
The Seniors make the shoo-fly,
The Professors make the fire-fly.--Ex.
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SPORTS.

FOOTBALL
VARS iS,19 iizi<S,2.O UI' of the seveil clubs blat eîtered te Ontario

Rugby Union tbb, seasol only two reîiainetl
on1 Satnrtlay, Noveinluer Zînd, to coiitcst Uic,

seini-finals. 'llie resiîlt oîf prevs )i gaines biailefct
OoLeeiî's aîîd Toronto Uîiiversities aloiie to dIo luattie
for clianpionship lionors.

The keen interest mianifested] Ih tht general 11u11)
lic tlirougliout the scasoii liati becoiiie iiitensifctl,
aîîd inaîîv expressions of satisfactioni xveuc eard
that the struggle lîad narrow(ed clown to a cootcst
hetwecuî the sister universities.

l'le Exectitive bad decided on) Rosedale groîids
for bue final gaine, anti Oîeen's teaîîî, accoiipanied
by about one litndred supporters, left for Toronito
on Fi iday, Nov, ist. Satnrday iioruiing broke
hriglit aîîd clear and football eîîtlîîsiasts were tic-
liglbtcd at tbe prospects of a grantd gainec.

\Vheîî referce Ballaiityne called tue two teanis
n tue fieltd it liecaiue at once apparenit tlîat 'Varsity
mîenî bad bue atlvaiitage of weiglib. Thiis fact was
mîore parbiciilarly ioticeal)le as regards lier forwardl

huie, bue back divisionîs being n'iore eveiilv iiatcbced
iin tlîis regard.

'Varsity woîî tbe toss and clecbed to defend tue
westerni goal, thus taking atîvantage of bbe sun aîîd
thie sliglit wind tbat xvas blowiîig clown tue field.
)uiriiig tue first liaif Qiiecus bat] iii uc the hest of

the p)lay. Thle gaine was very opeln and free frorn
rough play, and resolveti itself inito an exhibitioni of
rimning aîîd kicking hetween tbc respective back
divisions. 'Varsity was kept on tbe dcefeiisive anti
tlîeir cleverneas at this gainîe iiiay be iiifcrred froin
the tact tlîat at tic ceti of hlI fiie tue score stooti
2 to i agaiîîsb tbeîî.

Iii tbe seconîd haIt the style of play chauiged to
a acries of scriniinages, and 'Varsity's supcrioriby iii
this parbicular was soion deîuîorstrabed. The for-
wards held tbeir mn closelv aîîd aîlowed tlie quar.
bers to dispose of the hall. 'Varsiby's weigbt iii the
scrurnînage and on bbe wings gave theun au advan-
tage bluey thorougbly utilized. Their baif back
division caught and kicked wclI, anid tbc wings by
sharp tackling prevcntcd qiiecu's hacks rettirning.

Early in tbe second half'Var-sity sccured bwo tries
and iu botb cases Succecdcd in kicking goals. Froni
tbis ouît the gaine was vcry even and it lookcd as
bhougb the gaine wotîld end 13-2 in 'Varsity's favor.
A couple of nminutes before time was up, bowever,
Barr securcd thie hall froin .a tbrow.in, and afber a
bcatîtiftil run across the field succecded in toîîching:
it down juat within the uine. Elliotb kicked a diffi-
cuit goal, and bhc gaine cnded 19--2 in 'Varsity's favor.

Jo si up the gaine it mnay he saiT ÇQucci's did
not l)lav in aiiytlnng like the fori she displayed the
previons Satnrday against Osgoode. Thli suai. and
determiinatioii tliat ebarai.terize liber play ou that
occasion was sadly waîîting. l)nriîig the first hait
sue cci taiîîly liad the best ol the gaine,, bnt 'Varsity's
dleser xvoil onu the dlefcuise preveiited lier sý,oriuig.
AXs a inatter of fact the ball \vas iîot wjt lijoi )î ''
,5-yard liiie moreC thaui fixe fiinies dnuring the eiitire

biaif, arîd tlic score canîlot bv any nîcaîîs bc takenl
as au indicationi of tic p)lay.

()n tbe otiier liaiiî 'Varsity ]ffovet] lier siil)riority
ou tlie une duriuig the second( haIt, aiid by more de-
terîined work iii their qiiartcrs eventnally wvon.
'l'le lîack div ision îlîsplayeîl excellent j udgînerit ini
pflacing tlîeir kicks, aiid %vas nobly assisted by the
sharp) folloxviig np of the wiuîgs. In short, it inay
be said they won Ihy litilizînig the advantage they
)o5se5scd <1n the uine, andi the excellenit j udgîneîit
displaycd iii thii pai ticular shotild be i egarded as
one of their greatest glories.

911LiN's, Z Rii5, 7.
In proportion as the rain caine downl on Satnrday

so up went Tor-onto University's chanîces of winniiig
the chaînpionsliip of Ointario. wiVtli a lcad Of 17
points froîin the previons inatch and wet grouinds to
play ripou, tue 'VTarsity bo0ys feit pretty confident of'
thc result. Add to tluis tue fact that Capt. Barr
won the toss and liad the advantage of a bowiîg
gale dîîring the first hait, aîid iQojcen's tefeat is cx-
plaiîied. Fast scoriiig wvas out of the questioni froîîî
the very ontset and the rerrîarkable sbowiiîg made
by hoth teaîis xvas a source of surprise to ail.

N ttxitiistandting the iitavorabie atinospieric
coniditions, fnliv i,2oo people assenibleti to xitress
the game. Referce 'id. l3avley, of Toronto, caiied
the mieni cri tic field, and at 2:40 they lined np as
follows

QUEsV A RSi ST

Wilson ..... .... ...... Back ........ ...... Belanger
:MVcRae .. ............ aif-ba ............ .Counsel

Sctt..... .... H lfbak Kingston
Curtis .... ........ Irgaf
Fox..... .... ..... Quarter-back ............. Iobbs
Kennedy ................ ..... ý.Maioch
Baker ........... .. Scrimmage ............ Barwash
McManus.. ..... ) (.....McCallum
Moffatt . ............. . . McKenzie
McCammofl. ...... ..... Caldwell
Gildersleeve ... -Forwards Elliott
Webster ......... Frad ...... ., Bradley
McLennanl..........I...... Ms
Horsey ............... .......... cDougall
Ross_. ............ i...... «......... B3arr

The flrst hait coîîsisted of one long scrirnrnage.
The slippery conditioni of the bail prevented its
heing passed and 'kickiog was very tincertain.
queen's piayed a îuîagniflcent scriiiîîage gainie and
the out three forwards deserve every credit for their
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work. Fox, at quarter, siirpasse(l himiself; bis
handling of the bail and sîîccessfuil breaking of the
line being the chief leatître of thc first lialf. Haif-
tiînc, however, entier wit h 7-0 in 'Varsity's favor,
leaving Ouieniis 24 to îîîake to secure the chamupion-
ship).

On resuîiuig play (2ueen's resorted to kickirîg the
lîall aud the scelle of operations was darîgeroîîsly
close to 'Varsity's fine. lixcitenient becamie intense
b)ut notwithstanding the valiant figbt made bv our-
players the score did flot increase as rapidly as we
desired. Continually the h)all hiovered on tlic toîîcb-
line but an unfortunate fate seemied to have lire-
destined defeat. Towards the close of the gamne
darkness set in and rluring the last ten minutes tbe
players were hidden froin view. Wben the end
came, Queen's bad won the gaine by a score of 13-7
l)ut biad lost the cbamnpionship.

Now that thec battle lias been fouglît and won, we
desire to tender our congratulations to the victors.
In securiug the chamipîonship tItis season, Toronto
University bas, in a sliglit degrce, been rewardedl
for ber efforts in proinoting the success of tlue gaine.
Ten years ago or more wbeu Rugby football xvas in
its infancy thc representatives of Toronto Univer-
sity did yeoîîîan service in furtbering the gaine, i4nd
now that thiey bave been successful i securing the
coveted chaunpiousbip, no teamr is more sincere in
tendering its best wisbies thian tbat of Queen's
University.

COLL-EGE rIEWS.
A. M. S.AT tbe mneeting ou Novemiber 2znd a resolution of

sympatby witb Mr. J. S. auîd Miss E. Rayside
in their sad bereavemnent was passed. The

mneeting alrnost immnediately aftorwards adjourned
irn order that tbe niembers mnigbt be able to attend
tbe opening ceremonies of tbe Theological Fiaenlty.

Last Saturday rîiglît a communication was reeeiv-
ed froun Trinity College, requesting the presence of
a representative fromn Oueen's at their annual
dinner. J. D. Stewart, M.A., presented a report of
tbe work alreadv donc by the Song Book Commtit-
tee. Tbe commit tee badl opened up correspondence
witb a few of our graduates at present in soine of
the foreign universities, witb a view to securing their
aid and advice in obtaining foreigni music and copy-
rigbt. The commnittee recommended tbat the smon
of $io be plaeed at tbeir disposaI, to be nsed iu pro-
curing copies of snch pieces as were tbongbt suit-
able for a college colleétion. Tbey also recoin-
înended tbat tbe judges for the song corupetition
wbich closes in Jannarv next sbotild be Prof. Dyde
ebairmran), Rev. 1). Stracbari and H. L-avell, and

these gentlemen were accordingly appoiriterl. Tbe
namne of C. F. L-aveil was added to tlic Louerai
C on îuîîittee.

The tinie for receiving the athîctie estimiates was
exteuded to Nov'. iqth, an<d notice was given that, at
next meeting, a miotion would he brouigbt iii, re-
quiring tbe Atbletic C-'oiuiittec to return to thie
Society tue loan nf $5( muade last spring.

SUNOAY AFTERNOON ADORESSES.
On Sunday, the 3rd inst., tlîe Rev. Dr. Strong lec

tured on " Labor and Capital and tbc Chriistianî
Law~ of Service." Ho began by drawrug attention
to tlie present strained and coniplicated relations
bctween capital and labour, and declared titat bis
purpose was to consider tliese relations in the ligbt
of fundamieutal Christian îîrinciplcs. Tbe reqrîire-
ients of Christ regarding orir relations to Gon are

generallv accepted witbout question, buit tbose ir-

garding our relation to ouir fellow-rîîan are toc, often
cast aside liy tbe inrînstrial world as inipracticable.
The latter, boxvever, are jîîst as obligatory as the
formier. t f course, wben we seek to ascertain flic
exact teacbiiîg of Jestis, we inst renîitniler tlîat as
an Oriental lie spoke to OrientaIs, and freelv usenl
inetalibor aiid hypîerbole. Moreover, iii consicleriiîg
tbe binding force of His requirements, il shiould ho
reinembered tbat He lived iii tbe niidst of different
social institutions and under different conditions.
But however the particular fori of manifestation
may vary , theý nnderlying spiritual principles are
universal and eternal iii their obligation. When
tbese are fouinc, nothing reinains for the truce dis-
ciple bnt iinphicit acceptance and tinqiiestioning
obenlierîce. Christ iust ho accepter] altogetiier or
rejeéted altogether as an autboritative teacher. It
cannot ho said that any of His requirements are iii-
praëtica>le.

Tbe great fundamental principle wbicb tbrows
liglit on tbe relations of capital and labour is tbe
Christian law of service. Tbis law is uot acceptedl
by onîr so-caiied civilization. The bmusinîess mnii
does not adopt it as tbe basai lîrinciple of life, and
in tbe apprehension of it tbe industrial xvorld is far
below tbe îurofessional. The soldier, the teacher,
,tbe pbysician, tbe artist, the uninister whose su-
premne motive is Iiecuniary gainî, is deenîed unwortby
of bis profession, whiereas the mottos of the busi-
ness world are virtuaily " business is business," and
Ievery mani for himself." Very few have perceived

tbat the great objeét of every legitimate business us
umot gain but service, and tbere cannot lie ouîe law
for the unerebant and atiother for tbe professiouîal
mani.

We liear too often of tbe "linexorable laws of po-
litical econoiny," but when economnists assume that
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humait nature in its seifishness is iiiumnitable, tlîey
discredit thec redeînptiou of Jesus Christ.

The faet that the object of both employer aiid
enpIoy ce is gain naturaily brigs tlentîjute confliét.
Nearlv, if not quiite., ail flie questions xvhich arise
iîetwe'eui Labour ami Capital spring frontî selfish
coniîpetitioii. The ctffcts of tlîis are iuost kvely
felt hy tlic wage carnit-s. If cousnuners hacifthe
spirit cf service, tlîey wvou1d bc far mocre auxions te
render a full equivaleut for what they bny titan
di-ive a close bargaiu. If îiianufaéturers had thec
spiirit cf ser-vice, tliey %vould net thin k of grindiiig
tile faces cf tlîeir operativcs that they unight better
serve the general public. If ail obeyed the law cf
service, if \oul(l se divide the wcrld's toil that ail]
weiild have finie not only fer rest and recreationi,
but aise for study aud thle euirichilneut cf lite. If
idie classes were iuspired by tlie desire te serve, it
wonid shorten heurs cf teil and jicrease its re-
warils. If workinen had tlîis spirit there wîunld bc
tic) more dishoutest xvork. Society eau nev'er lie per-
feéted tuutil this becoines the universall. accepted
iaw cf life. This is cvideut tflimonent wvc sec that
the l)erfect society iunst be a i)erfeét erganisin. So-
ciety is uict ail aggiegatc cf huit beiuîgs, aud can-
net niake pr(igress witliciit miore perfec5i ergauization.

We inust have faitlî in the power cf righiteousness
te cast eut cvii. We need a revival cf the Puritan
faith in the praéticability cf righiteousness, douht cf
which is the great skepticisuu aud weakness cf the
Clu rclî to-day. Ominipotence is irîspired, net by the
leve cf gain, but by the spirit of service.

INFLUENCE 0F THE EXILE IN BABYLON ON
IJEWISH THOUGHT.

BIiVN. A SHiORT 51 XTEMENT iOF PROF. FEROt 50N'S
SU\NAY AFTreuiOON ADi)RESS.

The prophets jereiniah and lizekicl were con-
tenîperaries and iii tone cf tlîought and style of Ian-
guage offert closely resenîible eue aruether. Ezekiel
bas iu consequence been accîîsed cf plagiarisun, but
on dloser examnatioîî there is a unarked difference
between the two teachers. In Jererniah there is an
elegiac tenderness whjch is the reflex cf bis gentie,
caîni and intrespective spirit, while Ezekiel cornes
forward with abruptness, iron flrinness and cousis-
tency. He had been carried off te Babylen sortie
years before the destruction of jerusalcîn, and se
did net witness the soccess that called forth the
long plaintive wail cf Jeremiah's lamntation~s. But
in his new home he was brought te realize with
equal force the destruétion cf the Hebrew national
life. The Jews seeuned te have been allowed te
settie where tbey wnuîld, te preserve theur religion
and te engage in renunerative pursuits. That the
pure Jewish religion should be tainted in somein

dividiials bv thic idolatries cf their ncighbors, that
tlîeir langîîage shoîîld luecomne îîixed with the chiid-
ren is only what inighit have bt-en e\1 uected. 11)
ceuteuuplating these dispeîsed coin iiniities ct Jew.
ish captiv es, iii xhoin tue nationual life was dead,
and even it wveild seeiii the religionis life aise, tlic
tlinughit xvoiid uiatially arise IlCan these boucs
lix e ?" I it pocssible tu imaginie a resnrrectiou cf
tiiese dead ineinhers to a iie% niationual, te a rîew re-
ligions lîfe PThe lnixury and magnificence et Baby-
i on, tlie facilities which site offered for commnercial
plirstuits, lier social entertainnîîeuts, the love of beri

people for muîsuc antI festivity, appealed unost
strougly tc the imagination cf thec people like the
J ews. The captives werc, net nunercîîs. They
ceuisisteil chietly of princes, nobles, priests, with a
sînaîl addition of artisans iii woed arîd iren. Bnt
it was the kernel, the flexver et the nmation, and it
was jnst tîmese whern w-e îîîiglit expeét to heinîost in-
fluenced b-y fihe attracétions of tlîeir uiew boule.

M/hile there wvas very lunchl tiiere te iudîîce the
J ews te acqniesce in the state cf thiuugs in xvhichi
they were place(], w-e fiud that there was aut earfuest
loruging for- a restoratien. As finie passe(] it is pro-
bable that fiue Jewisu religion becaine a sîuhject cf
derusiou and instuit for tlic Clualdeaus. Blit the(
J cws w-ho have always prided tîmenuselves on their
religions advautages wouuld incet tlueir sneers
with a derision etqnally bitter. Mîtual. conteuupt is
the strongest preventive cf any union betwecn 1)00-
pies. A pecuîliar wail cf uirugled sadness and hope
is noticeable in ail the Jewisb literature of this
peried. There is a deep pathos in this sîuffering cf
the Israelites, and if their songs soînetirnes express
scornful derision, the inajority are sengs cf self-
rentînciation and cf serrowful peuiteulce.

But this isolation had the effeet cf inakiug thern
turn with a speciai intcrest te their past histoqy.

Now hegan the collection cf the old Jewish records,
and te Baruch the scribe and the pupils cf jeremiah

is attributed the beginning cf the formation cf the

J ewish canon. Before the captivity there had been

arnong the Jews a dispostionu te separate tront the

worship cf God and to substitrite therefor the new

forins cf that wvorsluip. Wheu religion becomes
ritualistic it is apt te lose its spirituial character.
The religion cf the captives had lest its local char-

acéter, ritualism had alunost wholly cased, and re-
ligion cf necessity became more spiritual. It was
ncw really a cry te God eut cf the fulness cf the
human heart. A deeper spirituality may be nuarked

in ail the later Jewish writings, indeed the very idea
cf the character cf the Messiah undeu-went a change.
He is ne longer the Son cf David ccming in Ris
martial might, but rather Il a mnari cf sorrows and

acquainted with griet." In the writings Of this
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time is first formed the idea that it is ouly by sorrow
and by suffering that we cati rise to our higher life.
Thre Jewish religion becamne purer. The degrading
resuits to idolatry were brought hiome to themi by
the scenes tbey witniessed in their captivity. The
Book of Ezekiel is a soleinn J)rtest against j(lol-
atry in every formn.

THE PRI NCIPA'S ADDRESS ON JOH N GEODI E.
The Principal began by referring to the centenary

festival of the London Missionary Society whichi is
being celebratcd in Londoni this year. This society
marks the beginning ef that great missionary move-
ment which is one of the distinguisbing features of
our century. Its great fields have been the South
Seas, South Africa, Madag-ascar and New Guinea,
and its inissionaries sncb mnen as Moffat, Living-
stone, Chalmners, Lawes, Williams and Geddie.
The island ef Aneityum, of the New Hebrides
group, was the scele of John Geddie's labors and
triumphs for over twenty-four years. Here Ilpoor
little johunie Geddie," as lie was called at school,
lived for years ainong tierce native caninibals; would
walk calmxly, alone and unarmed, between bauds
prepared for war, and wjth poisoned-tipped spcars
ready to tbrow at thieir enemiies, or at the intruder
who was trying to stop the fighit. That is lieroismn
when based on a life hid with God, saintship.

When but a boy there sprang tip in his heart a
desire to devote himiself toi ilission ary wnrk. Though
smnall of stature, with a child-like face, a peeping
voice, and apparently gentle as a girl, he had a
spirit deterinined to the point of obstinacy. This
was the basis of the persisteuicy whicli in after
years enabled hiru to triumiph over the most forinid-
able obstacles.

The Principal theil described Geddie's prepara-
tion for the work of bis life, the absence in hini of
fanaticism, bis saving commion sense, and the

modesty and troc churchmnansbip of the miati. At
that tiinie the Presbyterian Church ini Nova Scotia,

to which he belonged, consisted of thirty congrega-
tions, not orle of thein wealtby; yet Geddie's idea

was that this teeble churcli should undertake a mis-
sion ot its own. After y-cars of delay he succeeded ;
and hie did so, by flrst convincing bis own congrega-
tien, then the Presbytery of Prince Edward Island,
to which he belonged, and eventually the wbole
synod. The resuits on the lite of the chnrch at
home were as blessed as those which he accom-
plished in the South Seas. His long jonrney of
nineteen înonths to bis field of labour was then des-
cribed, the degraded characéter cf the people of

Aneityum, made wvorse by run-away sailors, old con-
viéts, and simiilar wretched whites who had found
their way to thein. The difficulties be bad to en -

coonter, bis loneliness, bis first suecesses, and the
eveutual estab)lishment ot a Christian Chuch, fol-
lowed by heart-breaking trials and disasters, were
dwelt upon and passages read froin Dr. George
Patterson's Life cf Gcddie as illustrations; then bis
visit to bis native land iii 18S64 , bis retinru and bis
dcath in bis fifty-eighth year.

Y. W -C. A.
Miss S. Cbown condniéted the meeting on Novern-

ber ist, taking for ber subjeét Il Suggestions ou tîme
value cf teuiiptation'. The following week Miss M.
Boyd took charge ut the second lnissionary meeting,
and read a mest interesting paper on Il ur Cred-
itors,'' dwelling particularly on the tact that we
bave net only to give but te give clhecftl-v. The
smnile is werthi more than the penny.

Y. M.-C. A.
On Friday, Oét. 25 th, the regular meeting of the

Y.M.C.A. was beld in the Junior Philosophy Class-
rocut. The leader, A. M. Robertson, presented tlîe
subjeMt cf IlDuty," as-based upoii Lu1ke ii. 49, ini the
varions ligbts in which we, as students, are more
especially related to the subjecét. He concluded
with an earnest appeal for the faithful and con-
scienticus discharge of the mandates of the Il steru
daughter cf the voice cf God."

The ineeting cf the follcwing Friday was -led by
D. L. Gordon. After a brief preseutaticu cf the
subject " Peae," the leader called tupun Prof. Dyde
te address the meeting. Space will permit us to,
give only a incm ontdine cf an address that sympa-
thetically toucbed student life at its niest important
points of (i) study, (2) society, (3) physical recrea-
tion. (i) The Professor advised a regniar attend-
ance at lectures, a diligent study of the prescribed
wcrk, and a luore comnprehiensive grasp of the sub-
jeét by getting the tboughts of great muen uiponi it
from works in the library. (2) He urged the mncm-
bers cf the varions years and cf the different secieties
to take part in their varions meetings as a mneans of
cultîvating quick and clear thinking and ready
speaking. (3) He boped that Ilthe boys" would not
play football by prexy, uer simiply take exercise, but
would enter spiritedly into tîme physical recreation
that eitber the campus or the city Y.M.C.A. gymi-
nasium affords. It is only witb tingling blcod that
the bigbest thougbts can be reached and the mnost
difficult problems solved. The meeting was the
largest held this session and xvas thoreugbly enjoyed.

THE LEVANA SOCIETY.
l'he third meeting cf this society took place on

Wednesday at 4 o'cleck. Miss l3oyd and Miss
Youngson took the affirmative in the following de-
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bate: Il Resolved, tbat troth shalh he spoken at ail

times." Miss Murray and Miss Malone spoke for

the negative. The leader of the affirmative laid

special eînphasis on the necessity of absolote trUth

in our conception of God, and the con oding in-

fluences of deceit on the world at large. 'l'lie otiier

Side înajntained that charity was a vii tuc cxci

higlier thaxi truth, andI if it wcre iompossible to give a

charitable j udgnmcnt, one should rcmain sulent.

However, the negative condenmne( l" white " lies as

heartily as the affirmative, and advocated silence at

times when an untruth can scarcely l)e avoided for

Politeness' sake. The questioni was well broogblt

ouit and enlarged by both sides, and occasioned

afterwards not a littie discussion. 'l'le votes de-

cided in favor of the negative.

It bas been resolved bv the officers of the Levana

that the annoal IlAt Hoine" of the Society take

place on Thanksgiving day.

'98 DEBATING CLUB.

Again 'o8 bas taken the initiativc in a good cause.

Througli the efforts of several inenibers of the year

an enthusjastic meeting of about twenty-five or

thirty gentlemen was held in the Philosophy rooxoi

oî, Tuesday, Nov. (th, witli Mr. J. S. Bernstein in

the chair. It was then decided to formi a class de-

bating club of a limited numnber of menbers of the

year with. the intention of holding fortnightly dehates

and discussions on certain literary, scientific, social,

Ilolitical, and other subjects of interest to the mem-

bers. The club was then placed in the hands of an

e1ecéted cunirnittee, coîmîposed of Messrs. Dunie,

Grahain and Dowsley, wlîo were to decide on de-

bates arîd deb)aters. Meetings are to l)e bcld cvery

alternate Friday evcning at 7.3o, and althoiglm ac-

tively for tic mnibers of '98 oiily, aIl wiIl be mîade

welcome. A cîmairman will be chosen for ecdi mneet-

ing froin the audience and all details have been

arranged minntely. At a subseqout meeting of tbe

cOumrittec, thec first meeting night wvas decided for

Fniday, the 15 01 irmst., the debate to be, Il Resolved,

that intexoperance is a greater evil than war.' The

debaters will be, for the affirmative, Messrs. Ed-

muison, Byrnes and Wilmer, and for the nekative,

Messrs. Rogers, Marshall and McLaren. There is

no doubt but tbat the affair will be a success.

"Here's to '98," etc.

GLEE CLUB.

"The man who hath no nmusic in himself.

Nor is not moved by concord of sweet sounds,
Is fit for treasons, stratagems and spoils

So thought the Glee Club enthusiasts who assem-

bled themselves in the philosophy classroom on Sa-

turday morning to elect officers for the ensuing year.

Despite the Ilquantity " of weather and the coun-

tcr-attraction of footbmall Pmtbusiasmî there was a fair
represcutation of the differemît faculties of tic Uni-

versity. If the imterest mianitested by those pre-

sent be an earmîcst of that which shaîl characterize

the individoal ieiibcrs of tîme club dung the pre-

sent session, we inay surely prcdict for it a omost suc-

ccssful and profitable winter's work. Now that the

footb)all season is over. it is to be hopcd that soine.

at lcast, of the energy that lieretotore waq directed

along that line mnay express itself in an endeavor to

elevate the îmusical statms of the University.

The officers electcd for 'o5-'9)6 are as follows

Hon.-Prcs., Pr-of. S. W. l)ydc Pres., J. C. B3rown,

13.A. ; st Vice-Pres., A. Meiklejohn ; 2nd Vice-

Pres., J. D. Stewart, M.A.; 3rd Vice-Pres., P. G.

Banîiister; Sec.-Treas., H. Carmnichael ;Coimnit-

tee, WV. B. Scott (Mcd.>, W. Walker (Arts)i, D. W.

Best (Div.)

DIVINITY HALL.
'l'le divine spirits who inherit the upper regions,

ever watchful, ever wary, have taken Timne by the

forelock with sucli a lusty wrench as wcll nigb ren-

dered the ancient bald. Scarcely hiad the session

hegun its momentous course, whcnl they met in

solemin conclave. Very early in the morning oni the

hirst day of the week, before the morning sacrifice,

even while the first rays of dawn were yet too faiiît

to he refleaCd froîn the shiniest pate in ail that

grave assemrbly, tbev werc found deeply engrossed

in the work of reducing the congloinerated aggrega-

tion to a harnionious unity of the totality. But,

alas! when we would do good, evil is present withi

us. In short timne the longed-for unitv seenied ne-

înoved to an ixîfinite distance. When the reports

were presented it was found that the aspirant who

by right of seniority, and by reason of the lack of

any hirsute adornament interposing between him and

heaven, liad the moral riglît to succeed to the arý.

bislmop's chair, was fallen from grace. The couincil,

after long and careful argument, and with becoming

charity, resolved to impose no heavier penalty than

that he sbould straightway go into retreat for five

mon ths.

The new archbishop, Mn. Cornie, being in good

voice, celebnated bis installation by chanting the

whole of the II9th psalnî. He then gave some

healthy advice to the novices, urging upon thern

gnavity and deconuni and wanning them against the

fattening influence of inaction. He refenred next

to the football club, appointing, ordaining and in-

duélfng Bro. Hunter as captain of the host. There

was a covert neference to '97 as the enelny.

Seven men were chosen to look aften the Alrns

depantment and the widows, if thene are such among

the hnethren. At this point His Holiness Pope
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McMiillen fell asleep, and out of deferenct to his
position and age the bretbren softly slipped away,
leaving hiiru to eujoy a snoze equal to that of the
trnost j 1rst.

The adjourn-3i meetinrg wil i) bfeld in one week,
when further b)usiness wilI be atteu(ied to.

The Arcbbishop bas blushed twice since biis in-
stallation. aird tbat ot at the condirct of bis hlock,
but at the words of tire guides. In a moment, per-
haps of jrration, one of tbemr said IlBe Gad
Kepbatb. the other, in cnld blond, wbeii two aur-
swered to tbec naine IlBest," asked, -1Who is second
Best ?'' Ve hope Pr'esbytery wjli not ifiquire iuto
this coud net.

SCIENCE HALL NOTES.
Who are fbev ? Wbcre are they going ? Tbese

were the querics with whicbi the ruralists along the
Pertb road plied cach other as Mclqubami's tbree-
borse van, contaiuing fwo serions browved professors
and ifteen zealouis, ramrpanît stridents of mineralogy,
wended its xvay northward during the early hours of
last Tuesday. " How are ynu nid, cîrappie ? Il"Good
ruorning! Have you uised I'ear's soap 2 " etc., ad
libitunm, rendering a harinouy second ouly to that of
I'Varsitv rooters,?" did niticb to enligbten thec rusties

as weil as rend the rocks wbicli the party had set
ourt to examine.

At 9:30 bY Supple's chronometer, aitbongh oid
Sol was uear tire rieridian, the Webster mica ruine
xvas reacbed. Forthwîth baskets and barupers were
produced, and the pic-oic part of the excursion well
enjoyed. In a few minutes afterwards the durp,
nid shafts, &_-., were invesfed by these erubryn min-
iug engineers, and the buis re-ecboed to the souind
of their hanrmers as fhey iuvestigated the varins
ores or secured saruples. Calcite, quartz crystals,
pyrites-pyroxene, apalite, scapolite, galerrîfe, musco-
vite, biolife rewarded their labouirs, eacb stuident
securiug splendid specimens, wbiclb wiil be an
addition bis miineralogical coiieétiou, as weil as a
nmento of bis Sebool of Miuing days.

No rrew irinerais were discnvered, or- paying Iodes
lorated, but the main objeét of the trip-the ex-
amination of minerais as fhey occur-was courpletely
and satisfaaorily realized. If was an ail day
geoiogy aud mnineralogy class, and whiie tbe boys
had their funi they aiso gained rnuch knowledge, and
in such a pradicalinranner as neyer to be forgotten.

THE LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIO SOCIETY.
The Literary and Scieutific Society hield its first

meeting for this session on Tuesday nigbt, about
tweuty members being preseut. .Mr. Laird's resigna-
tin of the office of critic was accepted, and T. S. Scott
was appointed to aét util the annual meeting. The

F:xeciitive were instrudied to secure J. A. McColi to
fil tlie vacaucy ou tire prograrumre caused by Mr.
Laird's resiguation. The Presideuit, J. C. Brown,
tben read his inaugural, a paper on the Arnericari
Civil War. Tire sublect is a xvide one f¼r the corin-
pass of a single paper, but Mr. Brown succeeded
adinurably in presentiug a ingîcal and interesting
sketch of the forces which cuiminated in tbat great
struggie. Beginning witb tlic colonial era lie traced
the concomitant forces in the uorth and sntir, an(]
sbowed tbat tbe two great causes of tbe war were
state rigbits and tbe qjuestion ni slavery. Tire planr
of the paper lent itseif to ciearness of treatrrreut;
tbe correiating of tbe varions forces was pers-pi-
cunus, and the inferences and judgmieuts souud. Brrt
of course if is impossible even to atferupt a resumne
of a paper s0 coudensed. Mr. Brown bas placed
the standard of excellence very high, arrd if is hoped
that this high standard wili be rrraintained throughi-
omit the year. The special critics contribîrted but
liffle towards the developrirent of the subject, but an
iiiteresting general discussion follnwed, dealing
priucipaiiy witb the siavery aspect of the question.
Tire critic ciosed flic disculssion with a few brief
but poinfed rerarks. The next meeting of tire
Society will be licld the last week in November,
when a paper oui Victor Hugo's Il Les Miserables"
xviii be preseuted by J. W. Mclntosh, M.A.

COLLEGE NOTES.
A tour nf inspection througb the college balls and

grounds at the beginning of the session is ot witb-
ouf iuterest. There are uisually sorne changes or
irrprovemnents to note which. have been ruade dur-
ing the I ong vacation." We recently spent a haif
hour in sncb a tour and rmade sorne notes by the
way.

The Levana Room, that terr'a iircognita whose
privacy is invaded by man ouiy at tbe annuai cou-
versazione, is sf iii protected fror the vuigar gaze
by feu feet of board wali oni wbich nriight fitly be in-
scribed Il Post no Bis." The Freshriar stili
stands af the gable window, foiiowing witli souiful
gaze the visions of inveiiness tîrat flit aloug the
corridor and disappear behind tie screen. A fine
piano bas becu eievated f0 those skyward regions,
and ocar sister studeîrfs evidoutly irrtend fo muake
tire muost of tbeir dingy cloister.

But heme we are, as tie tourist guide-books say,
at the Philoingicai iaboratory, whose atmosphere
srrggests that some of the Aryan or Semific moots
bave become tormched wifb tbe Ildry rnt." As we
gaze int o the vacant ronm fhougbts of other days
fhroug tîpon ns, a sonorous echo seemus f0 moll
aiong the room, and spectre forros rise before uis-
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tbe formns of successive classes of Il bediîîg treili-

blers,'' laugliug witb ceîîeteîfeited' glee,'' and

Proving- tbe imnuîrtality of Goldsiinitb's cbaraéteriza-

tien.

The M oderrus rooîn reinailis un cbanged, perennial

ie its iliginess. If if 1w an accepted canon of

Criticistîl tbat to appreciate a writer xve îîîuist get

ourselves as far as possible into bis atîîîespbierc and

enviroiiiint, is it not deriaîidieg ratber lîuncb froîîî

ene's imagination to ask it te soar frein tbat dinigy,

Iow-ceiled attie te La Belle F rance, sîinîîy Italy, or

the vine-clad slopes of tbe RbIiee ; bVen the iiew

building is ereéted let it include sîîitable qîîarters

for tbe mîodern language classes.

Siîcilar objections îîîigbt bc uirgcd against tlic

Apologetics class roofin, altbougb liere tbere are

certain înitigatiîîg cii cuinstalices. Tlic men who

coligregate bere arc cnterimîg a profession wlicl
îiaturally cîsti way troîn flie tbings oîf earflî.

Moieover, l)iviiiitv students sl0l)e classes. s0 per-

siîstcîîtlv tbat none w as ever lkiiowii to sîitlcr froîîî

tbe cffecéts of puor ventilationl, wbile seuîle are evelu

said te contain wîed cntigb te kepl thiiex going a

full hour.

l)escending te flbc sccond floor we take a pecp

into tbe Hebrew leCrire rooiil. wvlicb faces towards

J erusaleîin. Have you ever noticed tbe individu-

ality of a class roolin ? It is almnost as distindt as

tbat of a persori. Wbo cati go into tbis room witb

its ark-like desk and its digmîified appearance xitb-

out feeling that tbe "lyod " and Iltittle " bave as-

suiîned an importance and poteecy tbat could not

belong to tbern if disseciated froîîî tbaf environi-

ment. The very atînospbere seeies fo be a feuic to,

unies orfbodoxy.

Tbe Matbeniiatics rooîn, too, bas an individuality

bore of tbe purpose to wbicb it is devoted. Go into

if and sit dowe, even wben not a mark reniains on

tlie blackboard to suggest îeatbeînatical probleins,

and in five minutes you will be involved je the

prucess of soîx irg înentally sorte more or less

difficuit problem je nunibers. Did vou ever bear a

class of students sing je this reoni ? Now take tbe

so-called Englisb class-roomi wbose individualify bas

been destroyed by tbe varions tises f0 wbicb it is

ptit. History, English Literatore, Political Science,

Greek Literature, Pbilosopby and ofber sîîbjeéts

bave been taugbt there, until tbe room bas no

more individuality than a trolley car. Hence if iS

that it lends itself readily f0 any occasion, and bere

more frequently tban je any otber roomi you wvill

bear snatcbes of song frotîî tbe students betweeîi

classes. Here then is a problem for sonie of our

Pbycbologists. Wbo will explin f bis pbienornenon9

Is if entirely subjeétive ?

lncreased locker accole inodatien lias lieeîî secured,

altlîoîgb it isat tbe expeuse of tbe appearance et

the place, by exteîîding two double row s of lockers

froîîî the door of fic ladies' waiting-rooln across the

open space towvards the mîain stairway. l'le ladies

are tbîîs cenîpelled te wal k je the straiglît aîîd liar-

row wvay, w'lile a partial relief is sccîîred troîîî the
crewd iiig i e their sniail w aiti ng -rlt 011. Bult sb Oui d

îîext ve ar brîng an increased class of ladies, or

shouldl Daime Fashion decree stili mnore exaggerated

sleeves for ber votarnt , the probleîïî of unîiversitv

extens5ion of a inaterial kind xvîll becoîîîe pressing.

It is generally coîlsidCred as axiollafic that the con-

tainer is grecater thaî tlie coritained, but wvben a pair

of sîceves tlîîrty inches wide, togetber wjth the

cloak that belongs te tbexîî, cati be stowecl iî a

lockcr oely fourteen juches wide, ttîere seenîs te be

soîîîetbîng wrong witb tlic axiolîl.

Anoflier indicationi of tbe lîealtby gro tIi of

Quîeen's is seer inj fic( eîîlargeîîieut of the 01(1

cheiîîistry rotili f:)r tlie accommîîodlationl of tbe classes

ie J unior Pbilosopby aucd J unior Eluglisb. Tbis is

110w the largest class-roonî in tbic arts buîildinîg, and

is îîset for A.M.S., Y.M.C.A. and otiier pulic incet-

ings of students. But it will afforti only telliporary

relief, and we are fast approaclîing the finie wben

tbe erection of a new building îîîust bc uîîidertakciî.

To those iîîterested in tlie coîeing confereîîce ot

tbe il eelogical Aluîîmni wc wisli te mnake the foluw-

irîg announcenett The lectures on, tbe Pbilos-

opby of Religion of Kant and Hegel are postponed

fi nexf session, and, je tbeir place, Professor Wat-

son proposes to give a critical estimate of A. J.
Balfour's. I Foundations of Belief," a work wbicli

bas excited a goed deal of comnet. It is requiested

tbat those wbio propose te, attend tbis session will

mnake tbeeîselves faîniliar with tbc substance of Mr.

Balfour's book.

Soîne of our graduiates bave left us and gone to

tbe country wbicb is towards tbe soutb, but unlike

Naoini of Old Testamîenît history, tbey go ont ftull

and will corne back fuller.

S. A. Mitcbell, M.A., takes a post-gradruate course

at Johns Hopkinis'.

E. Ryerson goes te Clark Unîiversity, Worcester,

M ass.

F. A. McRae is witb us once again, and recelves

wjth affed~ionate embrace and caress ail bis old ac-

quaintalices.

0f those wbo have returned perbaps none bave

receîved a more -royal receptien than IlSporty "

McNab. His presence ougbt f0 be an inspiration to,

the foot-ballers.
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MARRIED.

At Hiliier, otu Julv 2ndl, 1895, at the residence of
the brides father, Rev. C. Daiy, B.A., of Oul Springs,
Ont., to Miss Madge Caînan.

At Strafford, on Aug. 8tb, 189)5, at the residence
of the bride's tatber, Rev. T. A. Cosgrove, B.,A., of
St. Mary's, to Miss M. White.

At Walkerton. Ont., on Oct. 16th, 1895, at the
resideuce of the bride's father, Mr. W. A. Hall to
Miss lBortiewan.

At Seeley's Bay, Ont., on Wednesday, Sept. 4 th,
1895, at the residence of the bride's father, Rev.
J. A. Sinclair, M.A., of Spencervilie, to Miss Laura
McCutcbeon.

At Ventura, Cal., on Sept. 4 th, 1893, at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Rev. W. G. Milis, B.A.,
of Santa Pamîla, to Miss Bella Collins.

At Admaston, on july 5th, 1895, at the residence
of Mr. Campbell, M. H. Wilson, B.A., to Miss
Emneline Daigleislî.

At Kingston, Sept., 189.5, Rev. J. A. McDonaid,
B.A., to Miss Minnes of Kingston.

On Wednesday, Nov. 3otb, 1895. iii the First
Engilisb Lutheran Cburcb, Baltinmore, Md., Rev.
Jaîies Cattanacb, B.A., of South Monagban, to
Miss Màtud Isabel Scholi, daughter of Rev. D)r.
Sehoil, Baltimore.

At Boulardarie, C.B3., on Thursday, NOV. 7 tb,
1895, at the residence of Mrs. Fraser, auint of the
bride, Rev. Jolin Fraser, of North Shore, C.B., to
Miss Johanui McKenzie.

According to aIl reports a few more of these ma-
trinioniai events are hovering in the air. The new
Professor in Bacterioiogy surolises that this affec-
tion of the heart is due to a new species of bacteria,
but so far it bas baffled ail investigation. We hope
it may spread faster than choiera. In the mean-
time we bave cieaned ont our cupboard and ordered
a carter to bring up the cake as it coines in, but as
yet, we onîy lick our lips in anticipation. The
editorial l)athway is not ail tborns.

MEDICAL NOTES.

The first'session of the Concnrsns was very excit-
ing. The prisoner took judgrnent into his own
hands and with a conteroptuons look and Arizona-
like display of firearmns defied the law and ail its
petty slaves. Whether the case was the resuit of
prejudice or flot, the defendant bas gained littie
sympatby by snch action. If is better to gain a fel-
low student's sympathy by a stndent's defence and
flot by any borderlike exploits. The officers of the
court are: justices, Messrs. Mooney, Murray, Lyle;
Senior Prosecuting Attorney, A. Irwin ;Junior Pro-
secuting Attorney, A. Ross; Clerk, W. B. Scott ;
Sherjiff, H. Sullivan; Crier, H. Malone ; Constables,
Waldron, McConville, Horsey and Simpson.

The students of the Veterinary Scliooi attend
leétures in the mnedical building. If tbey are as
eager to obtain inaterials as- somne of thec iiieds. are,
according to flhe painting of thec local papiers, ail
glue factories wvill have to build steel vauîts to pre-
serve their subjeéts.

Mr. Ford accrnpanied the football teaio on both
excursions, but official iluties at Whitby, del ayed his
return.

IOily "must have visited the college for several
weeks, judging by the reports of mnedical meetings
and natters in the papers. The court lias pro-
nouinced snre and swift deatb uipori fuis Oily I. or
Oily 11. if taken in bis disguise.

Part of J. F. Scribner bas returned ;the whiskers
are not yet in. Somne say Wiggins' stormu struck hiii
up above Ottawa.

Mr. Tinkess, who intcnded to resuine his classes
in the faîl, bas been laid up with a severe attack of
prieurnorna.

The changes in class bours is pleasing indeed to
nuost of students. This mneans that we have an op-
portunity of 5010e exercise in the afternoon.

The ,Asculapian Society is about to undertake a
new and promnising work. At each meeting it is
proposed to take soîie subjemit, a special disease, or
any matter likely to interest mnedical students, and
have a short discussion on it. This, it seemns, ouglît
f0 promote more outside reading. If sncb work is
taken up the society sbould. see that seine of the
best medical papers are on file.

There was a littie man,
And he had a little gun,
And bis bullets were flot of lead, iead, iead.
He went to the ', moot '
And said he wouid shoot
Every man through the head, head, head.
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PE-R5;OrALS.

IN that teacbers' miîl, the School of Pedagogy,
whose internaI woî-kings are s0 muysterions that

orie cari neyer tell what a day may bring forth,

Queeni's bas as usual sev'erai representatives.

Misses McLean and Menisb, and Messrs. K'ing,

Croskery, McCreary, White, I)envs, Fox now re-

spond to the roîl-caîl there. Wlien tbey graduate,

n0 doubt tbey xvill be able to teacb "the young
idea how to shoot" in the miost modemr and ap-

proved fashion.

Harper Grey, B.A., poet Of '94, bas entered Knox.

Harry A. Guess, M.A., '94, is flourishing at Mid-

WaY, 1-., as Analytical Chemnist and Assayer.

Colin G. Begg, B.A., '95, is pnrsuîng a Medical
course at Trinitv.

It 11, Ieported'that Jimîmîmîx Bawden, another mcmi
ber of 'ç,ý bias becî 1)rcakil)g records as a 'cychlst

last season, Who cani be surprised ? 'q'3 .was
always a Il scorcher."

Dr. W. T1. CoIîneil kindly requests the inedical
gradiîates of thîs University to forward to the

Museîmn of the Medical College any morbid speci-
'liens, so as to add to the miaterial for pi-actical

teacbing. We understand that D)r. Connell is au-
thOrized by the Medical Facuity to take in morbid

specittiens for analysis and to report on same to
Practitioîner if desirpri.

Dr= FOBIS t4OE3LlE3U5.

Y wbat strange chances is destin3' determrined
W. A. Fraser in purcbasîng a writiiig desk at

an auction a few days ago bad the donbtfnl
fortune of finding in i a inarriage license. He de-

cided at once to use it, .Iust to keep it from being

Useless. He thon applied for admission to the new

Society, but was black-bailed on account of the
tboUghtless way in wbicli be wished to enter tbe

Solemn relation.

Tbe Iist of college societies is gradually Iengtben-
ing. Onlly a few days ago one by the name of tbe

Married Men's Protective Association was secretly
inaugurated. Tbe Iiýst of officers was accidentally dis-

covered, but no accurate information conld be oh-

taned as to tbe rnetbods to be pursued. We suspeà

tbe object is to felicitate domestic relations, discnss

horne probloms, restrain alienations and make pro-

selytes. The officers wore as follows: Hon. pres.,

Adamn; patriarcb, W. J. Herbison; ist vice pa-

triarcb, T. J. Glover; 2nd vice patriarch, M. H.

Wilson; patron. Cupid; detective, J. K. Moore;

Sec.-treas., W. A. Hall.

"Oh, 1 arni so lonesomne bere I find only three or

four gentlemen in the coiiege."-J-h-n A-b-t McI-h

A phiiosophy strident struggiing in the first eni-

tanglemients-Ain I or amn 1 fot ? If I ain not, who

the dickens arn I ?

Phi-p-1 1-i (edging towards Professor I)yde at

freshmnen's reception )-"' Eh-er-by the way, what

year is this for yoir ?" The Professoi- stili bas fits

of convulsion.

G-d-n, introducing a verx' philosophical address

on IlPeace " at Y. M.C. A. :

IlMy dear bearers! Who, I say, who enjoyed

peace the other night at tbe freslhmcn's reception ?

The divinities, of course, and why ? Because they

were in barmony with their evzrolnizcnts.",

British Columbia Miller tbought it proper to

change bis room. Mrs. P. now occupies tbe roomn

forînerly occupied by Mr. Miller. Late one ex'ening

last week a tail mnember of '98 called to see Miller,

and not being informed of the change, took up a

lamip wbicb lie fotund outside the door, (said iamp

being placed tbere by Mrs. P. for her husbandi and

with a suitable exclamation entered tbe rooin, iamip

in hand. Tableau!!!

CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

G^ENTS' FURNISHINOS
-- AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN - .

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
ro Per Cent, Discount to Queen's Students.

FOR THE FINESL---_,.-
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
Pn-ýe CUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE
Youcan rrnake your dollars goa littlefurther if you buy from us.

To Students we will give a liberai discoutit and a cordial wveicore.

Grand Union CIothîng Go.
122 PRINCESS STREET.
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HAVE YOU J ~~ei

KINGSTON's GENTS' FURNISHER ?

le has everything yoo need in Neckwéar, (Joves,
t nderwear, Umbrellas, Y. WVl C.A. and IQoLeen's SUits,
Qoeen's Sweaters, and otir latest in Queen's Macintosh
('oats, made of Bliack Paramottà Silk, Velvet Coliar and
RIed Lining. io per cent. D)iscount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,

174 WELLINGTON STREET.

W. PD. B EL L & SODN,

BROOK STREET, -''o MARKET SQUARE.
Photos; of the latest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon P'ortraits at low rates.
Liberal I)isconnt t;; Stndents.

~R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable * J{air-Dessing * Par1or,

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*B37.THS + nT -î nLL -- HOURFS.*<

~GEORGE MILLS & (DOI
170 WELLINGTON STREET.
""6FUR IER & HATTERSý"-i

LECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENTS

A CAP TO FIT ANY HEAD~
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and le;;d us your ears0

Mien's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirt,, Coilars, Tie.s ani C;IoVe, a?rock< bottomn casi; prices. If from tice University, kit;diy fatte so, as Weaiiow yoncan extra Te,; Per Cent. Discount, Ve also nichke latreiîingilood,. Vou wiii find ut on the corner of lVe1lingtoî; anmine-le
Sreet, in the Old Glas.o arhc

CF~JNÇ~yBROS.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the Col lege Buiding.

Note Books and Memorandumn Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Fountain Pen Sty1ographie Pens, &c.

F. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,

1(39 P, inces'. St., R'ïîh/an1,, dlo, abot Cily /llt1

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

LAVELL & FARRELL,

Sm;, ilh' , ,al/ ,,No ,l,,tî

1/lA Â'. LA VL-LL, B.. . 1. GIAî'îLg '•î V;

D. ALLAN BLACK,

McINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

Km 5 'trs Si,,, &C.K

IL1 TÇ. J. R EES [s
FINE CON FEOTION ERY --- «"

FRUITS AND OYSTERS IN SEASON.

166 PRINOESS STREET.

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THIE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montroal,

Queobec, St. John, I4alifax,

St.ThoasIngrsoiPeterboro, Toronto, London.,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,
AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

GENERAL MANAGER-
F. CON WAY,

STIJDENTS!.
Its a coid day when we

cannot please you with any-
thing in Our line.

We Cao warm up your
enthusiasm to the highest

(B pitch over our stock of

4c MÂfedleal and Aqrt Blooks.
Fountain Pens that neyer miss. Pencils that will

sharpen without breaking. Scrihblers that xviii stand ink.
Note Books that are well bound. Queen' - Writing Pads.

JOHN HE-NIDERSON & CE).,
86 PRINCESS STREET.
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A CLEAR indication of an unbeaithy state of
f.collcge sport înay be seen ini the relations at

prescrit existing betwecn Harvard and Yale
Universities. It is now definitely uinderstood that
these two will not ineet in any athletic contests this
year, neither in football this auttîrnu, for in basebaîl
and rowing next spring. As far as we ba've beenl
able to interpret the situation, the whole dificulty
mîay l)e traced back 'o that exhibition of rufianisiti
and brtitality scen at Springfield last Noveiiîber.
After the gatîte certain o/munni of Harvard gave vent
to their indignation and bjtterness throiîgh the
niediuîn of the press, and bv so doiîîg startcd a con-
troversy. The opinions exprcsscd werc quite un-
officia], btît served to so aggravate Y'ale that, wbcn
a letter was senît by Harvard regartling arrange-
mîents for '95, she replied by deinanding an official
retraction of the unofficial remarks. Harvard re-
fuscd, disclaiining any official responsibility~ for .thme
obnoxious staternents, and expressed a regret at the
termination of athletic rclationsbips.

Sncb a piece of child's play between two of the
oldcst instittutions of the United States' is îîîost
lamentable. Tbough it is a îîîattcr of sincere re-
gret to graduates of hoth universities, îîîany haîl it
as a blessing in disguise, inasîntîcb as it cools the
football hysteria of the last few years. They think
that rtîles and regulations will now be adopted which
will obviate nîtich of the brttaiity and coarseness

previotuslv characteristic of the gaine, and thus keep
it within reasonable and healthful ies.

As Canadiaus it iii liecoies us to bold up a
Pharisaic bead and say, that our gaine knows noth-
ing of degeîîeracy. It wotld serve us better to
profit by the mnistakes of our- brethren across the
lie, and avoid ail tendencies to professionalisin or
the perversion of a college gaine to other purposes
(han sport for sport's sake. Lt is the concomitants
of the gaine whicb always bring it into disrepute.
Anv judge of physical edncatiou wiIi adumit that in
itself football is a healthful, vigorous and valuiable
gaine for young mii. It reqîmires not only strengtli,
proriiptiiess and alacrity, but even eleients of
mental acuteness aind quîickness of decision. A
I)layer iînst lcarni to mneet defeat and meet it like a
inan ;he mnust continually be an aggressor and yet
kcep hiislf tinder control. Apart, therefore, front
the iucre developînent of brawn and muscle, though
this is flot an unworthy consideration, the ganie is
an excellent one and sbould be preservcd as one of
the promninent features of college lite. It bas andi
%vil[ alw ays bave soiiîe accidents and calamities,
but so does every sport and occupationî in life. The
différence is, that those of football are published
fi oui1 Dan to Beersheba by sensation inonger5,ý
Nvhile those of sucli a sport as bicycling, for in-
stance, happen on the country roadside away froîîî
the reportcr's eyc. Make allowance as we Mîay, we
have vet to confess that football is tbe occasion of
a great deal of gambling and unnecessary rougb-
ncss. Prevention is better than cure, and as one
desirous of seeing college sport at its bcst we sbould
be pleascd to sec ineasures taken to arrest the de-
velopmnent o--f objectionable tendencies. Nothing
will do more than the cultivation of such a spirit as
mnade our students willing to cheer for opponents at
the last cbampionship match. We have lost the
cbaînpionsbîp, it is true, but the gcntleîîaîîlv,
sportsnianlike characéter of the final conttst, on both
sides, is to every truc college marn a matter of grati-
fication. Aiong professional athîctes, where suc-
cess nîcans bread and butter, loss of teinper and
colîsequent ill-fccling arc not unexpectcd, but
amiong college mien, playing a college gaine, thev
should bc the last thing to occîîr.

VOL XXIII.
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Tbe Literary Society, organized Iast session, bas
for its object the promotion of culture ainong its
members. But to clearly define Ilculture " is flot
easy. one tbing is clear, it is different froru tech-
nical knowledge. Perbaps we rnay say it is sym-
patby with tbe great types of thinking men. If so,
it must be marked by breadtb of mind and mastery
of the means of communication of thought.
Specialization now begins so early that sucb an
ideal is in danger of being lost, and men leave col-
lege flot cultured, but crammed. The man who
does flot see bis favorite subjeét in perspective, as
qne aspect of truth, is no seholar. Every student
sbould be familiar witb the coniîon grounds of
literary and scientific thongbt.

To obtain tbis standard the first necessity is a
broad curriculum, but for the best resuits some-
tbing is needed ontside tbe lectureality and rigidity
of tbe class roomn. Tbere the subject of study is
clearly defined, but the inan of culture mnust be able
to choose bis own course and mark bis own limita-
tions. In Balliol College, Oxford, perbaps to-day
tbe inost fanions of Britain's seats of learning, tbis
is recognized by requiring of eacb nndergraduate,
during bis first two years, a fortnightly essay. For
this essay a choice of subject is given covering tbe
wbole field of letters. In Quecn's, and indeed any
Canadian university, sucb a thing is practically im-
possible. Thougb not claiming any sncb bigh aim,
it is on this untilled ground that the Literary Society
modestly stands.

Its programme for the present year cannot, by
any stretch of language, be called miodest, but it is
based on hroad lines. Tbe suhjects are all interest-
ing to any student wbo is more than a class grind.
Even their magnitude, which makes the stontest
heart quail, bas tbe effect of raising tbe tbomîgbts
frdmin isolated detail to their general interest, and
compels clear tbought and concise statemient. Only
so can tbey be deait witb at ail. Nothing is better
to clear away xnistv errors tban to eml)ody onr
thougbts in a clear cut monogramn.

Again, clear thongbt is tbe secret of luminons
style and style is the master's toucb. The formai
study of models is of little use, but concise and
heautiful expression of thought is worthy the effort
of every scbolar. Chaucer's clerk, whose speecb
was Ilin form and reverence, and short and quick
and full of high sentence," is the perennial type of
tbe real scbolar. Sncb an end is greatly helped by
the niutual inspiration and criticism of a good
literary club. Now that we bave one we wisb it
ev'ery success.

Witb tbe opening of this session another addition
bas beemi mnade for tbe advancemient of practical

teacbing in our medical department. A new labor-
atory bas been tborougbly equipped for work in
Patbology and Bacteriology. Tbe teacbing of these
brancbes bas been placed under tbe Professorsbîp
of D)r. 'W. T. Connell, wbose proficiencv in the
work is recognized.

A systemnatic course of lectures, illustrated by
gross and microscopic mnorbid specimens, is given
on tbese subjeas, and besides there is a special
c]ass for praatical microscopic work. The class is
taken in seaions to the lahoratory, wbere they re-
ceive practical instru6tion under direét supervision
in the varions metbods of preparation and investi-
gation of morbid products.

The vast importance of tbese subjeéts is seen in
the ever.increasing application of Patbological mie-
tbods to thme diagnosis and tberapeutics of disease.
Patbology mîeans IlThe natural science of disease,"
and a knowledge of its principles nust formn the in-
dispensible ground-work for a tborougb scientiflc
study of Medicine or Snrgery. It deals with tbe
causes of disease, their modes of action, and tbe ef.-
fects produced by tbem. In other words it treats
of microscopie morbid anatomy, tbe sequence of
events in its production and tbe nature of tbe
causal agent, whetber physical, chemnical or micro-
organisnmal. It is the latter causal agent, tbe
micro-organismal or bacterial, wbicb is now being
proved to be the prime agent in diseased conditions,
cbiefly tbrongh tbe media of its chemical products
or toxines.

Lt is, then, to a bighly interesting and important
subject tbat increased facilities for study bave been
giv'en and every student sbonld esteem it bis privi-
lege to take full advantage of tbe opportunity to get
a more tborougb knowledge of these brancbes
wbicb form su important a factor in the science and
practice of medicine.

By the British Nortb Amnerica Act the control of
copyright ini Canada was relegated to the Canadian
Parliament. Till recently, Canad a took no active
measures in this mnatter, but allowed berself to be
included in the international arrangements mnade by
Great Britain. According to these arrangements
foreign authors bad the rigbt to control the publica-
tion and sale of their own books in tbe Dominion.
Now, however, Canada bas taken advantage of ber
constitutional rigbt amd bas passed an Act which
will allow Canadian printers to manufacture and
sell any foreign book without previous arrangement
with the author, so long as they deposit with tbe
Canadian Governnient a royalty of io% for the
benefit of the author.

A writer in the Canadliait Magazmne, defending the
Copyright Act, speaks in solicitons tones of the
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"Canadian publishers wlo are helping to develop
our young Dominion, who have their nion1ev iîîvest-
ed in Canada, and who are giving work to Canadian
printers, book-binders, type-fouinders and others
conneéted with printing and publishiîîg." TFhis
looks as if the Act were jntended as a formr of pro-
terétion, and it înay suggest itself that along tijis
line Canada bas experiîîîented enough 9lready.
The creation of such a inonopoly mlust end by flood-
ing the Canadian mnarket with cheap and trashy
literature. The dernand for thîe better class of
books being liînited, the publisliers would be careful
to produce no mobre of these thaîî could 1)0 disposed
of at a good profit. The Ineasure, tlîerefore, ean-
tiot be defended eveil on the grouind of public ex-
pedienc%.

A stili more serionîs aspect of the quîestionî is ils
relationî to, international agreemlenît. b pr-ove the
Copyright Act constituitional is îlot to jilstify3 it.
Anyone wbo refiects for a mîomlent 0o1 the cosuro-
politan nature of moîdern commîlerce, anîd indeed of
ail modern life, will recognize Iîow vitally important
is the stability of international relations. Now the
only basis of international law is the conscience and
integrity of the different nations as sncb. When,
therefore, any country proceeds on the policy of
doing what it likes, rather than doing what is
equitable and eminently reasonable, it strikes at the
v'er 'v foundat.ion of international law. It certainly
seeins botb just and desirable that the copyright
privilege of an anthor sbould be protected, not only
ini his own, but in ail countries. A book is, in a
peculiar sense, an author's own property, and it is
reasonable ble should control its publication. The
Canadian Governiiient by its recent legislation.
really sanctions a kind of piracy, and, what is stili
wvorse, does so in the iîîterests of a particular class.

EI)ITORIAL NOTES.
Wri iesire to cal attention t0 the contributjo,, ini tbis nimber, en.

titled "A Queen's mani ai Coran!l." This, is the first of a series,
us bu-h ute exPect 10 Publi,,h from dime il) time, on UJniv'ersity iife as seen
ai other centres.

[1 is only fair to return patronage for patrotlage. We, therefore, ask
the ,.îudent, t0 patronire Our advertisers.

The business manager reqtîests u- 10 intiniate that he is eser ready
t0 receive a dollar.

There is a number of us creep
Inte this world tol eat and sleep,
And know no reason why we're born-
But onlv to consume the corn,
Devour the cattle, flesh and fish,
And leave behind aîr empty dish:
And if our tombstones, when we die,
Be not taught teo flatter and to lie,
There's nothing better can be said
Than that he's eat up al] bis bread,
Drunk up his drink and gone to bed."

LITEPATURE.

REM BRAN DT.

B EFU Ri eterinîg into the record of Rein-
brarl(t'shlie, aslight sketch îray be given of
the yoîîthtîîl surrounîdiîrgn of the child, wbo,

in the î7 th century, was to iînpress bis life and work
indelibly ripou later centuries.

Leydeîî in flic 17 tl' century was rich ansd prosper.
ous, haviîîg recovered fronîîte lcierce wars of Philip)
Il. with the Netherlands. Nothing could be more
splendid than the appearance ofthe wealthy burgh-
ers arrayed inî velvet and laces and resplendent with
golden chairîs as wîe sec theîîî represented in pic.
turcs ot that period. The traveller, approacbing
the city by the white gate, saw the low-lying mnca-
dows of the Rhine, which, like a silver thread, rnns
tlîrough the flat city, and passing throîîgh the white
gate,saw aIl Leyden with its steeples, tu.ri*etsarîd loftv
raîîîparts before biini, while near and far arose,
whii ring in the air, the gigantic armns of hundreds of
windîîîills, givirîg a îîîost unique and picturesque
effect. Wandering amnong lanes anîd rainparts wve
coîne to the world-faiîous Water Lane, anrd passing
the two windmills, reacb the biouse ini which ourt
painter was horu. In the year of bis biirth, 1607,
bis father, then a nîiller and 40 years of age, lived
in a fine bouse b is mother, Neeltjen, was tbe
daughter of a wealthy banker ; the surrounidings of
the fainily xvere simple and comfortable.

Remnbrandt was born in an artistic and creative
age. Mucl i right be sajd about this historie time,
soi full of art and romance, so closely woven witb
tlie neshes of religion, politics and industries as to,
inake tbis particular century one of the most inter.
esting in tbe world's history. But our space w il,
permit only of the barest outlines of Remnbrandt's
work.

lu the archiv'es of Leyden are to be foîînd conie
descriptions of tbe prudent ambition of Renîbrandt's
parents, who sent hiîn tu school to learu the Latin
tongue and to prepare bini for the Academy, and
we learn also that be bad no taste for bis studjes,
but spent bis timie in paintings and designings, so,
that tbey were forced to reinove bimi and apprentice
him to a painter. The name of Jacob Van Swanen.
berg is preserved to ris simply becanse of bis famonis
pupil. After three years be was sent to, Lastman,
Amsterdam, strangely enough too, for not only
Franz Hales and Van Der Velde, but other well.
known painters lived at Leyden. However, he
se01n returned to bis native city and had for his
first pupil the since world-renowned Gerard Dow.
At this period lie made a special study of ligbt and
shade, painted the Il Bust of an old Maîi,"' now in
thîe National G .allery in London, and produced 30
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etchings of biblical subje6ts. Having beeni iuvited
to Amsterdam to paint portraits, he remnoved there
and in tbat city we trace his further progress. At
that tiîne Amsterdamn, trading witb the whole world,
was the excbiange of ail] nations and the focus of
civilization. Artists were numerous, finding ready
mnarket for their paintings, and among themn Rem-
brandt establisbed his studio, where hie painted the
inagnificent "lPreseutation in the Temple," now at
the Hague. It is the first of bis own paintings, con-
taining a number of figures, and widely different
fromn the Italian religious picture of bis time. In
1632 Rembrandt, now 23 years old, painted the
"lLesson in Anatomy'- and etched a nunîber of
plates, among themn bis first laudscape etcbiug, "lA
Cottage with White Palings."

IThe Seller of Rat Poisonu" and IlThe Restirrec-
tion of Lazaruis " ilinstrate the versatility of bis
genius. Il The l)escent froin the Cross" was paint-
e(l for Prince Frederick of Holland. "Tbe Good
Sainaritan," also a picture of this period, was a
cbariuing littie picture of warm toues, witb fine
touch and sentiment. Reînbrandt's intinmate ac-
(luairItanc-c witb Bible text is retnarkably slîowu in
tbe details of bis scriptural subjects, and few of bis
pictures appeal to us more tban bis little sketcb of
the IlFlight into Egypt."

As Beatrice is a part of Dante, Mona Lusa of Da
Vinci and Vittoria Colonna of Michael Augelo, s0 is
Laskia Van Uenburgb the brigbt particular star
wbicb at tbis time rose upon the golden horizon of
Remibrandt's life and impressed bierself uipon ail bis
future work. We see ber everywbere after this ; as
Il ueen of Sheba," as the IlJewisb Bride " in the

bright face witb a straw hat, so well known to every
lover of art ; again as the bappv wife seated uipon
lier husband's knee, and se, ou tbrougb aIl tbis pros.
perous period of his life. Laskia was the daugbter
of a noble and wealtby lawyer of bigb position. It
is probable tbat bier attention bad often been direC-
ed to tbe talented Young painter, wbo bad both
genius and beauty and was already famions fromi his
great painting, IlA Lesson in Anatomy." Rem-
brandt was married to Laskia in 1634, and tbisyear
was fertile in important works, among tbemn bis own
portrait treated witb great freedom of touch and
luminous beauty of color. The ten succeeding
years of bis married life were devoted to quiet in-
dustry. He bad a pleasant bome, many friends, a
famious garden and a good incorne.

Tbe typical and more celebrated pictures of
Rembrandt stand ont aniong other productions like
cburcb spires above tbe roofs of a large city. "lThe
l)escent fromn the Cross," now in tbe National Gall.
ery, Loudon, the "'Syndics," the Il Nigbt Watcb,"

Tb 'le Lesson iii Auatomny," eacb illustrates in a

special manner one or imore distinctive cbaracteris.
tics of bis work.

He was a fainous print colleétor and bis bouse
was brini fuîll of folios of rare etcbiugs and prints.
No muodern lover of bric-a-brac was mure entlhus-
iastic tban Rembrandt, wbo botugbt everv rare piece
of cbina, ivory and wood-carving and aIl tbe old
books be could purcbase. Perhaps it was owing to
this extravagance that bie finally becaine iuvolved in
financial difficulties, and consequentlv in law-suits
witb Laskia's family, !n connection with bier large
fortune.

{TO 13E coNTINUED.j

THE CAUSES AND EFFECTS 0F TH-E AMERICAN
CIVIL WAR,

BEIN<, A SHIORT STATEMENT OF THE PAPER REAI,

13EFORE THE LITERARY ANI) SCIEN riFIC

SOCIETY 13V J. C. BROWN, B.A.

'l'le two most prorninent causes wbicb led up to
tbis great irruption in tbe United States were
Ilstate rigbts " and Il slavery." Just bow iiiicb
prominence sbould be given to eacb is difficult to
say, for both bad been developing fromi tbe timie of
the earliest settlements.

The several colonies bad been formed at différent
tirnes and under varions cbarters, and eacb bad de-
veloped in a way more or less peculiar to itself.
Tbrougb time, as tbey continued to exteud tbeir
borders, tbey came into dloser contaét witb eacb
other, and tbe picture that resulted seemned to emi-
phasize their provincial pride and jealousy. AIl the
settleuients cberished a very rigid independence, riot
only of eacb otber, but even of tbe motber land, and
in many instances tbe colonial governiments calmly
proceeded witb tbeir legislationi in seeming indiffer-
ence as to wbetber 1,England approved of it or not.
In attacking tbis freedomn of local legislation George
III. touched the colonies on a very sore point, and
tbe result was that ahl local jealousy was put away
for the time aud a successful united resistauce was
made. The final separation from England only
muade more explicit tbe general desire of tbe states
for autonomy and entire freedomn fromn tbe iîneddling
of any outside power. However, soine unity of
action was deerned necessary, so the first articles of
federation were drawn up in 1781, but tbey proved
unworkable, and in 1789 tbe articles of dloser union
were adopted, thougb many of the states were
driven to accept tbemn only by the fear of foreign
conquest. Under tbis constitution tbe States
worked in tbe main bariuoniously, disturbed only by
an occasional tbreat of secession froin souîe discomi.
tented state, until tbe slave question assumed tbe
acute and clearly defined stage revealed iii tbe pre.
sidential cauvass of 1861.
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Slavery had fromn the tinie of tlic earliest settie-
inents found a congenial boine ini the south, and
hàd steadily progresse1 with the developinent of
the couintry ;but ini the north it neyer gained a
strong foothold, owing chiefly to cliînatic anîd topo.
graphical conditions. At the tinie of the revolutjon
pro-slavery sentiment was on tlic wane, one of the
chief causes being the fact that other countries
were successfnlly conipetiug with the States in the
liiiiited niunber of staples, in the production of whjclî
slave labor could be profltably eniployed, and oly
for the objections of one or two states, ineasures
would then have been taken for the final extinction
of this systemn. But shortly after this, new econornic
conditions etfeéted a radical change in public senti.
ment. The use of steami as a motive power, the
improvements iu cotton spinning machinery, and
the invention of flic cotton gin at once rescued
cotton cLltivation froin its insignificant position and
mnade it the predoîninant indrîstry of slave holding
states. Large tracts were devoted to the cultiva.
tion of this staple, and as the soil becaîne exhausted
new fields had to be sought out, rendering the ac-
qilisitioli of new territory essential to the existence
of the systein.

l'le advocates of slavery now began to take part
in polities as a recognized party, and under the
namne of the Il Slave Power " tbey soon obtained a
commanding position in Congress. By continuaI
watchfulness and energy they succeeded in having
Florida, Louisiana and Missouri admitted as slave
states, the last at the price of the fanions " Missouri
Compromise," whicb stipulated that slavery should
neyer be extended north Of 36 30' north latitude.
Texas was then wrested fromn Mexico an(] a bold
dash was made for California, but the gold fever of
49 saved it for free labor.

Disappointed lu this, the Slave Power forced
througb Congress the Kansas and Nebraska Bill,
which permitted territories to accept or reject
slavery at their own pleasure, and when Kansas was
opened for colonization inl 1854 large nuinhers of
settlers rushed in from both north and south. The
free settlers again won the day, but when the vote
was taken on adopting a state constitution, the
Slave Power carried their point by intimidating the
voters with the aid of armed bands from Missouri.
Finally, however, these methods were fully exposed
and Kansas was admitted as a free state. The
south now turned its attention to the Supreme
Court and from it obtained the fainous Il Dred
Scott " decision, which laid down the principle that
slaves are niere propertv, and being sucb, Federal
authority is bound to secuire owners of slaves in
their property rights in ail parts of the union.
About the sanie time a strong agitation was begun

for flic re-opeîîing of the Africaîî slave trade.
The Republican party 110w took as its platformi
thie righit of thie Federal Governiîîent f0 excîrîde
slavery froin ail federal territories, and on tijis posi-
tion tliey elected Lincoln to thîe presiclency. Souîth
Caroliîîa, clainuing that flic riglit of secession %vas
one of the inalienable rights of the sovereign states,
fornially withdrew fron the Union in Decenîber,
i86o, and was soon followed by inany other slave
states. Thie flrst guîî of the war was fired at
Charleston on April 12tli, 1861, and for four years
thereafter the struggle was fiercely inaintained.

The turning points of the war were the comîple-
tion of the blockade, the opening of the Mississippi
1)3 the taking of New Orleans and Vicksburgh,
Sherman's mnardi Il froin Atlanta to the sea,' the
faîl of Richmond and the final surrender of Lee anîd
J ohuston.

By the triumiph of the nortlîftic doctrine of
Nullification," or the state's riglît to secede, was

laid at rest, and by an ainen(linent to the coîîstittu-
tion slavery was probibited. Thîîs the U.S. cast
off the two great clogs of bier political, social and
economic progress andi entered îipýox a new era of
developinent, with bigh hopes, the lîighest of wtîiclî
can hardly be said not to have been already miore
than realized.

CONTR~IBUTIONS.

A QUEEN-S MAN AT CORNELL.E XTERNALLY Cornell is an inartistic group of
rather uigly buildings on a very beautiful site.

AétLially it is the college bornle of about fifteen huiî-
dred undergraduates in its varions departinents, an
educational influence of great and growing imîport-
ance, and an admoirable type of an Ainerican uni-
versity. Founded lu 1865 by Ezra Cornell, whose
efforts were miainly towards tbe developmnent of the
various branches of engineering, thîe work of build-
ing up an all-round institution of learning and
centre of cultulre bas been continued by muimerons
patrons and benefaélors, until even iu the once îîe-
gleéted departinent of the Huinanities, Cornell is
now rapidly nearing tbe front rank. This progress
bas been inainly due on the one baud to the presence
and interest of sticb iien as ex-President Wbite and
Mr. Goldwin Smith, tbemselves mnen of rare learîî-
ing and culture, and on tbe other to tbe wealtb,
generosit), and business ability of thîe present chair-
man of tbe Board of Trustees, Mr. Henry W. Sage.
This gentlemanî, wbose naine is associated at the
University witb that of Ezra Corneli himself, bas
enthusiastically devoted bis.ability and bis millions
ta tbe University. Besides ereéting a ladies' resi-
dence, which bears bis namne, he bas l)uilt a library,
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which is not as ugly as sortie of the other buildings,
endowing it with the pretty little suin of #3oo,oo<),
and the departments of English, Classics, Philoso-
phy, Political Science and History ail owe much of
their present excellence to bis financial assistance.

The littie city of Ithaca lies at the fork of a val-
ley, wjth Cayuga Lake stretching off for forty miles
to the north, and rolling hilîs sbutting in the view
to tbe east, west and south, excepting for the two
arins of tbe valley wbicb run off to the south-east
and soutb-west. Tbe wbole country is very rougb.
The bilîs are cut everywhere by deep ravines, in
whose beds streams of all sizes and degrees of fierce-
ness flow down to the three valleys formed by tbe
fork, and the not incredible stateinent that there
are 150 waterfalls witbin ten muiles of Ithaca cou-
v'eys somne idea of tbe great beanty of the region.
The University campus ou East Hill is botuuded on
the north and south by two of tbese gorges, known
respec5tively as Sibley Gorge and Cascadilla, and
some of nty urost valuied recolleétions of Itbaca
and Corneil are of scenes whicb any student înav
reach in five minutes froiu tbe library or fromn auy
of the class-roomus.

But beautifuil as are the site aud surroundings ot
the University, the buildings themselves are dis-
tinét1y plain, and in some cases tngly. As tbe stu-
dent enfers tbe grouinds by crossiug tbe bridge tbat
spans the beautiful Cascadilla ravine, bie sees first
the Fraternity residences-coînfortable looking, and
in several cases bandsome buildings, încluding one
tbat is irreverently designated by the more aban-
doned of the students, the Kat House, it being tbe
headquarters of a ladies' fraternity-the Kappa
Alpha Theta. Tbese, witb the Professors' resi-
dences-nearly ahl frame, of course-are not as a
rule inartistic, and are flot to be classed with the
University buildings in that respect. But any mi-
nute detail regarding the varions buildings and
equipments would be confusing and useless in a
sketch like the present. Whether of brick or stone,
not one of them can compare in beauty for a mo-
ment wjth the main building of Queen's, much less
with that of 'Varsity. The single piece of arcbitec-
ture that is wortb walking two blocks to see was
built for a private residence, but although now the
property of the University, it bas neyer been used
since its erection. The library, of whicb Cornellians
are very proud, might have been a fine building, but
the authorities apparently saw the danger in tiie
and nipped it in the bud by putting a tower. with a
straw-colored top at one corner. In this sanie
tower bang the Cornell chimes, wbich tbree times a
day discourse violent music to the long-suffering
community, their repertoire including such classics
as Annie Rooney, L)aisy Bell, Sweet Marie, and se-

lections front Wang. Tbey cost înany shekels, but
tbev are vanity and cauîse mucb vexation of spirit.
It bas been gravely stated that the individual wIbo
rings tbemn is a cynical person, wbo pays the Uni-
versity for tbe privilege of thus torturing people.
lînt th)e assertion is quite baseless, and was made by
a Professor wbo bad to remnain in the library while
tbe chimes overhead were dinging ont The Old
Kentucky Home. -*The effect is not nearly so bad
at a distance of baîf a muile or so.

Now as to some of the men. President Sehur-
man is a strongly built, praffical looking gentleman,
a general favourite botb as Professor and President,
with a cluick, brusque manner iu conversation and
iii teaching. He is a very popular leéturer, but bis
favourite method in teaching is that of question and
answer with discussion, and hie does this ad-
inirably. Professor Corson, witb whose name al
students of Browning are familiar, bias a rather
unique miethod of teacbing Euglish. One might at-
tend bis classes for a week withouit hearing a single
lecture or a single qluestion, for bis way of interpret-
ing literature to his class is by reading it witb very
few -otutuents. The old mian is a beautiful reader,
and no leîéture that 1 beard at Cornell was more il-
luminating than, for instance, bis rendering of "The
Fligbt of tbe Duchess." To take one more type,
Prof. H. Morse Stephiens, tbe new Professer of
Modemn European History, is a good-natured Eng-
lishman of the modern Oxford school of historians.
He is a clear, vigorous lecture-, and a scholar of
astonishing breadtb and accuracy, especially useful
to a Queen' * man because of his tborough conterrupt
for philosophy of bistory-an attitude which is,
perbaps, extreme, but is under some circuinstances
exceedingly healtby. He neyer hesitates to express
bis opinion ou tbis point or any other, but hie dearly
loves an argument, and nothing pleases him more
than for a student to show suifficient etîterprise to
disagree with hi ti.

Witbout îTîentioning otbers, and there are others
quite ab eminent, as inspiriug, and as scbolarly as
these, the prevailing mnetbods in study and teaching
may he briefly sîîmmed iip thus :The effort iii it
ail is mainly towards mental discipline in the way
of quickness, industry and accuracv. Tbe great
lack is that of depth aud patient thought as distin-
guished froin the unwearied investigation of facts.
The student is kept in constant contact witb con-
crete facts and practical problems, and bie is trained
to deal with these in a quick, thorough, business-like
way. Self-effort is trained more, 1 believe, than at
Q ueen's or Toronto, but in this case such a state-
tment by no means condemns the Canadian Univer-
sities. Original investigation bias become in ton
inany cases a fetish which is worshipped witbout
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meaning or profit. Be that as it rnay, Corneli re-
mains a strong, living centre of thonghit and learn-
ing, a University iu every sense of the word, with a
staff whose strong scholarship and zeal for trrrth do
ber and Arnerica honuir. Corrieli, 1 yell yeli-
yell. Corneil.

COMMUNICATIONS.

DAK BUNGALOW, C.P. MISSION,
DHAR, CENTRAL INDIA,

My DEAR PRINCIPAL GRANT, Set oh185

A T this time of the year rny thoughits always go
l)ack to tbe University, and to-niglit students

will be arriving iu the Il Lirnestone City ' to beprin
a new and untried line of study, or to continue the
course already begun. 1 was delighted to see by
tire last report that IlQueen's " is increasing year
by year, and I do trust this may bie the very best
session yon have ever hlad.

The new station of Dhar, which the F. M.C. per-
mitted uis to open, bas been iny place of abode since
the 8tlr of July. There are no bungalows bere for
Europeans except the " Traveller's Bungalow,"
part of which has been granted to me for six
months. His Highness the Maharajah of Dbar
gave Our mission two grants of land here-one lot
containing seven acres and thirty-three gantas-on
which to build mission bungalows; the other con-
taining one acre and three gantas, on which to build
a woma's hospital. Bungalows are necessary, and
a hospital flot less so. There is no goverument dis-
pensary orhospitai here. There is a state dispen.
sary, presided over by a Brabruin ; but low caste
people are not perinitted within its preciu(?ts.

The first two ruoutbs I was here the crowd which
Lame for treatmeut was beyonid anything 1 had ever
seen, eveni in India ; but at tbe beginniug of this
mnonth a report went ont that four woinen and three
men had becorne Christiaus. 1 arn sorry it was flot
true ; and froiu that timne the numbers lessened.
Last month there was an average of one hundred
and tweuty daily at the dispensary, this month ouly
an average of forty.eight. Last montb 1 was called
to tbirtv-one new houses to treat patients ; this
mnth orrly to ten. We had three very good Sun-
day schools among the women aud eidren. Yes-
terdav we were driven away from the place in which
one was held because the man said -his women
talked about the*Christian religion so much lie
feared tbey would leave their own.

I do flot at ail feel discouraged because we could
not exped that our path here would be ail roses.
Tbe land which His Highness bas given us bas es-
tablished us perrnanently. He is very favourable to

uis, but bis court consists entireiy of Brabriins, arîd
though they are înost polite when we ineet theni, we
have every reasori to believe their love for us is sruall.

-Une of mny bible wornen goes once a week to the
bouse of the Naib) Dewau, who was givein a bible
sonie years ago by NIr. Campbell. I-is niother told
rue ou Saturday Iast that he does not .vorship) the
gods of his forefathers ; that he does not worship at
al; gets up, bathes, eats, works and sleeps. This
is a great grief to ber, but 1 cannot understand how
any one so enlightened as Mr. Dike could worship
images nmade by bis owu bauds.

Mr. Frank H. Russell, one of your theological
students, was married to Miss Evans, of Missouri,
on the 1701 Of this rnrt. Tbey are to be rny as-
sociates here, in ail probability, anrd it will be a very
happy arrangement iudeed. The Counicil thonght
that as Mr. Norînan Russell would be going bomne iii
another year, that it would be better for bis brother
to take up this uew work.

lu another rnontb we will be expecting ouir rmi-
sionaries, uew and old. There will be a large rein-
forcemnt, but the Buchanans will be leaving for
Canada sbortly after the others arrive. AIl our rnis-
sionaries are weil as far as 1 know. The weather is
exceedingly warun just now, but as soon as this
steamy dryiug up of the rains is over, we wili have
our coid season, which is always delightful.

UNE OF Q)UEEN'S. MARGARET U'HARA.

SPORTS.

INTER-YEAR MATCHES.
6 [p LAYED, 96 ! Weil doue, 97! Now, 98,

[~play your gaine! Foliow up, 99!" Such
are the shouts that rise frorn the crowds

that assemble alimost daily aloug the campus tonth-
line. For the inter-year matches are on, arrd
everybody is playing football, from the battle-worr
veteran, who in brave days of oid struggied for su-
premacy witb perfidious '93, to the veriest tyrn in
the freshman ciass, who dons for the first tirne the
jersey of queen's and waiks out ou the field with a
sinking heart and a feeling that he is laying down
bis life for the honour of bis ciass. And what a
weaith of first-class football inaterial has been dis.
covered ! Loyers of the gaine may rest assured
that for some years at ieast Rugby football will not
decline at Queen's for iack of enthusiastic players.

The scheduie prepared by the cominittee appoint-
ed by the Aima Mater Society to arrange for this
series of matches was as follows.

:96 vs. '9 .. .... Wednesday, Nov. 13th.
'98 vs. '99............. Thursday, No.v. I4th.
97 vs. '96..............Saturday, Nov. r6th.
199 vs. '98..............Tuesday, Nov'. igth.

Finals to be arranged later.
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196-'97.
The flrstimatch of the series ended in a victory

for 'q7 by a score of 4-2. This resuit was due to
their litige scrimimage, whichi conîpletely over-
powered '96's trio, and iu the second half puisled
tirent bodilv over the goal line and secured a touch-
down. '9j6 had the advaiitage in the wings and
back division, and in the rare instances in which
the bail was ont of scrimimage their balves, espe-
cially Iving and McLennan, did somte good work.
Mooney at quarter, and Huniter and Metcalfe oni
the wings, were also prominent. For '97 the scrimi-
inage, witb Stuart at quarter and Ross at haîf,
played a strong and useful gaine.

On Saturday the saine teams met in the return
match. '96 was weakened hy the loss of Mooney
and MacDermott, but Hiscock and Weatberhead,
who bad been unable to play in the former match,
were now in their places. Their scrimmnage, ton,
was mutch strengtbened hy the acqnisition of Mc-
Marns and Hiiniter. 'On '97's teamn Back's place
was taken hy Wallace, wbile IlPaddy " Letellier
replaced Nimimo at haîf. The play in this mratch
was much more open and interesting than in tire
former one. In the first-bialf '97 had the advantage,
and scored five points front a touch-downi made by
Gandier after a brilliant run, and a touch-in-goal
fromn a randomi kick. Sbortly after haif-time Mc-
I)ougall kicked a goal from field tor '96. Boyle was
inoved from baîf to inside wing, and Younig took his
place. '96's wings were playing a fine gaune, and
197's halves were badly banîpered. Hiscock, at
quarter for '96, put up the best work on the field.
A(ter some effective rushing by McLennan and His.
cock, tbe bail was forced down near '97's goal line
and Fortescue got over for a try. Sbortly after
Hunter, of '96, secured another toucb-down, wbicb
was.flnely converted by Irving. The sc'ore at the
close of the gamne stood 14-5 iu favour of '96.

' 98-'99.
At the beginning of the season few supposed tbat

tbe fresbmen would stand a chance of winning
against '98, who were knowu to bave a strong teani
witb inany old players. But '99 bas tbrougbout
played a most creditable game, and the team bas
proved itself at least a match for its more expert-
enced oppontents. lut the frst match '98 fiad tbec
advantage with a score of 8-6. lu this matcb the
play was very open, for as the wings were evenly
inatched, and the quarters played a passing gaine,
the balves bad a chance to work, and tbeir rnsbing
and kicking was tbe principal feature of tbe match.
Deviu, '995s quarter, played a finle gaine, passing
back f0 the balves with great accuracy. For '9
Baker in the scrimmage, Shaw on tire wing, and
Elliott and McDonald at baîf, were also promninent,

wlmile for '98 Scott, McConville, Gage and Parker
particmlarly distinguished theinselves. The rettrii
match between these teams was in mnany respects
simiilar to the fi-st. Baker was mnissing frontî '995s
scriminage, wbile 'o8 inourned the loss of McCon-
ville at haîf. liu the flrst haîf, with the wind in tbeir
faxour, '98S had mun up a score of 12 points, wbile at
baîf-tîme tbe fresbmeu had failed to score, Iu this
hiaîf Kennedy, of '99 was injmred, and bis place was
taken by Horsey. Iu the second baîf, tboughi '98
played a bard and de-perate game, tbe freshmen
gained steadily upon them. A toucb-down and four-
ronges were scored in quick succession, and five
minutes before timne was called tbe score stood 8-
12. Some careless play by '98, a quick tbrow-in,
and Horsey was over the liue again for a tonicli-
down for '99. From tbe try Elliott kicked a pretty
goal, anmd timie was called with the score 14-1-2 in
favour of '99 This leaves tbe score on tire two
gamnes a fie, each teamn baving twenty points te, its
credif, aud another match mnust lie played to decide
which teain shaîl go into the final withi '96.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Judging from ail that is said of Rugby football iii

Q neen's une would suppose that the old fondness
for Il Association " bad quife died ouf. It inay
therefore be a surprise to somne f0 know thaf on
Thanksgiving Day a teamn fr:iii ur University met
the Il Scarlets " of Napauee in a gaine of association
football.

The followig were tire representatives of Queen's:
Goal, Miller ; backs, G. Edinison, Barbour ; haîf-
backs, A. Scott, Sliter, Huffinan ; forwards, T. Scott,
J. Edmison, H. Murray, P. Muirray, D. Murray.

The result was a vi'tory for Queen's, with a
score of m-o. There were of course many indica-
tions on ur sîde of insufficient practice, but taking
all tbings into cunsideratiori the play was very fair.
On the whole tire boys had an excellent time and
were treated very buspitably by tire peuple of
Napanee.

VERIIA SAP.

It's a very good mIle iii cliniques,
Wben a prosy old Leatnmer spiques,
To close up your book
And silently book,
And neyer go back there for wiqmîes.

Tbere once was ant emnbmyo Dr,
Wbo, dunned by bis landlady, moeked bieir;
In the absence of Mr,
He frantically Kr,
Wbicb I fear more deligbfed than Sbr."

-The Studemt.
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COLLEIGE NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A lF tlie Society's meeting, 0o1 N ov. i tti, file
Freslinie n in i nedicin c were propo sed for

ineinlîershlî and( accepted. l'ie suin of $I 10was

given to the Song-book Coininiftee for the purchase
of rnusic, and the Atblefic Cominittee was requested
to return to the Treastirer the $5o lent lîv the So-
ciety last spring. The only other business was the
appoint ment of a treasurer pro tein, and the extend-
ing of the tiie for the reception of the Athlefic es-
tirnates.

Last Saturday evening a sinaîl grant was mnade to
mieet expenses incnrred in) a worthy cause by soie
of the students. The comnînittee on the new voters'1
list was asked to report, but failing to do so if was
ordered to report next nigbit, and the Execufive was
instrLn5fed to endeavonr to get sortie trace of the
list which disappeared two years ago. The commit.
tee on the Constitntioniî nade a provisional report
of thre proposed changes, proiiuising to bring in a
fuiller report at the next meeting. They were in-
strtîçted by the Society f0 consider the advisability
of having the proposed ainerudînents printed for the
convenjence of inembers in the debate thereon.

The President then announced that Divinîty Hall
wouild furnish the programme, and called on the
Pope of thîe Hall to fake tire chair, but that furie-
tionary being absent, file Moderator, J. R. Fraser,
M.A., acted in bis stead. In a few well chosen
words he apologized for the regretfed absence of
His Holiness. E. C. Currie read for the delectation
of the congregation an address fuîll of judiciously
imteriugled nuirth and religions instrnction. Fol-
lowing inii was J. 1). Stewart, M.A., who gave mlost
realistically a song as sunrg by shantymîen of the
Upper Ottawa district, and being enthusiastically
encored, he gave anof ber in the sainue character.
Mr. Stewart's imitation of posture, tone of voice
and gesture was really beyond criticism, the speak-
ing of the last uine of each song being particuîlarly
charaéteristic. K. J. McDonald, B.A., gave a short
address in the vernacular of Paradise, now, alas !
spoken only hy a few conservative HIghlanders.
In this address, we understand, be undertook to
cast some reflections on His Holiness. Thjs led f0
a heated dehate between two eloquent divines,
wbich was finally referred to a higher court.

A debate on the subjemét, Il Resolved, that the use
of machinery is not conducive to the welfare of the
race," was then called, with Messrs. Murray and
Herbison for the affirmative, and Messrs. Dyde and
Conn for the negafive. The speakers were each
allowed five minutes to state their points, and at the
end of that tiîne were rnthlessly cnt off, even in the

un idsf of illost eloqnen t ti igl t s, lw, tb( ll'i îfuel i ug
timiekeeper. The decision was givenl by the chair-
inaial m favnur of thie negatix e.

'Ilbis ended the progrmmne, anîd wvlemu tiý presi-
dent restnned tile chair, tlue Society tban ked flhe
Hall for ifs coUîrtesy ini fîurnishing thme entertainnuent
for flhe evening. ie critics' report broiigbt f0 a
close the inosf successful îneefiîîg of tile session,
anid probably the largest reguular mneetinîg of file So-
ciety on1 record. N ov. ýothu is nomnination ulighf, so
]et ail be l)repared.

SLJNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.
l'HF, PINCIPAL'S A i)iRESS ON ABlRA HAM LINCOLN.

The bero is a moral for-ce f0 ail with wboin lie
counes il) contact. The bighcr blis position, the
beav'ier the stress tlîat there is on hiîn not to live
the heroic life, and the wider bis influence~ if he
succeeds. I know no one, ini oîîr ceflfniy, more
likely f0 continue a muoral for-ce f0 the whole Eîig-
lisli speaking race andti f universal buîîîarîify flian
Abrahamn Lincolu.

Wlien lie flrst appeared on tile scelle, wluere fil(-
world cotild gaze on biîîî, how unlike lie was to tra-
ditional conceptions of the beroic !Up fo file tiie
of bis first inauguration as Presiderîf, bis repîîtatiou
had scarcely extended bey'on-l fthe Stafe of Illinois,
and there was nofbing about him f0 indicate bis fit-
ness for flic work to whicbi be liad beeu appointed.
The treasure was in a very earfhien v'essel, as in flic
cases of Paul, Epictef us, Cromwell, and otheî
beroes. Froin that date f0 the day of bis deafb lie
occupied a position, tbe like of wbiu'b, as regards in-
berent dificulties. agony of spirif fo hirîself, and
importance f0 the race, mani bad perbaps nev'er oc-
cupied before. Every year he carne omit, likae .old
fried inî the furnace, purer and puirer, fuIl af the end
the voice of defraction was huslied and if could ai-
mosf be said Ilno fanîf bad been fotind in him."
Saving the United States fromu being disunifed, be
did a work of aIt ogef ber immneasmirable value ; for
wbaf the world needs is nof f0 further divide but
f0 unify the Englisb-speaking race."

The' Principal, affer describinig Lincoln's early
life, witb its -coarse and offen sordid surroundings,
without fhe advanfages of birf b, of breeding, or of
education, exclainied: "lAnd this was the mnan who
was elecfted af the head of a migbty nation, at a
time when the greaf est statesman mighf well have
been appalled at the frighfful impending storm and
tbe roar of the breakers heard on every side ! Tbis
was the man who, during four years of civil war
and contîîîent-wide carnage, which pierced bis heart
day by day and moade t he furrows of his face deeper
and bowed bis strong back, always knew as if by a
divine instinmst, what f0 do and wbat to refrain from
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doing, when to speak and when to keep silence,
wlîere to be bard as granite aiîd wbere to be cou-
siderate as a mother, how to disiniss a deputation
with a storv or a stroke of humour, and bow to
speak to the' nation witb the coîidensed power of a
Hebrew prophet, and witlî a literary perfeétion that
inakes his addresses classics, sure to be read as long
as the English language lasts. What is the expIa-
nation of this miracle ? 1 find it only i reverently
acknowledging God, wflo dues f-is will oni earth
through great personalities, and whose wiIl it was
that the United States shonld be saved, but saved
througb tire. There is something in every great per-
sonality that is beyond analysis."

The circunistances of the United States and the
Southern Coîifederacy, at bis first inauguration,
were tben described ;especially the attitude of sncb
men as Horace Greeley, who beld to the Tribune
inuch the saine relation as George Brown to the
Toronto Globe ; of abolitionists like Garrisoji, Wen-
deli Phillips and Whittier; of. Seward, Chase, and
other statesinen, wbom every one tben thougbt biý
superiors; of Chief Justice Taney, and of tbe lead-
ers in the border states, wbo bad te, be considered,
as the), beld the key to the position in 1861 ; and
the wisdom of Lincoln's policy, wbich at flrst insist-
ed siînply on tbe integrity of the Union, was pointed
out. Stories were told to illustrate bis cbaraéter,
especially bis patience, bis openness of mind, bis
political uuselfishness, bis absointe bonesty witb
bimself and others, bis capacity of snffering, and
bis power to endure; and tbe afternoon's talk ended
as follows -Ir In ess than a mnth after Lincoln's
second inîauguration, Lee surrendered bis arny and
tbe Soutbern Confederacy passed ont of existence
like a dreain of the nigbt. A few (Iays tbereafter
tbe President was mnrdered.

Is tbere a God in beaven wbo suffers snch tbings ?
Yes; it is His way, wben His servant bas done His
work, to caîl bim unp bigher. Lincoîn's deatb, let
ns say it reverently, was as needed as bis life. Sucb
a inartyrdoin was good for the present and tbe fu-
tiure. It disgraced secession and consecrated the
Union. It was good for tbe people of tbe United
States. In its lurid ligbt they recognized tbeir lead-
er's worth and tbat great love the noblest felt for
bim, wbicb Walt Wbitman's sbort poemn expresses
witb marvellous power. It was good for tbe outside
world, for it forced fromi ail sides penitent confes-
sions of previons lack of discernment and acknow-
ledgments of bis unique greatness. It was good for
bis own rneniory, for be died in the bour of vidtory
instead of dragging ont an enfeebled life, embittered
by controversies witb bis own party, and by defeats.
to whicb he would bave been subjected, wben tbe
discontented knew tbat be could no longer bave ex-

ercised the absolute power entrusted to bis bands
by tbe nation under the stern necessity of war.-

-THE SIGNS 0F THE TIMES."

SY NOPSIS OiF DR. GOODAVIN'S ADi)RESS.

Tbe iîineteentb century înay be described as a
hnndred years of human progress under tbe gnid-
ance of science. Scientific discovery is organized
by the great nniversities, scientific scbools and iii-
dustrial corporations. Science and industry are at
last wed. As a corîsequence, tbere bas been rapid
advance in the mnaterial well-beîng of tbe civilized
world during the last fifty years. In tbe control of
pbysical forces man bas reacbed a beigbt neyer be-
fore attained, and is able to accomplisb feats of
construction, in view of wbicb tbe tales of tbe
Arabian Nigbts seeru ti-ne. Tbese great powers are
in the bands of the Christiani nations.

Tbe dependence of tbis inaterial prosperity on
tbe world's supply of coal is soinewbat startling.
Waterfalls must be more extensively utilized to pro-
duce electrical energy. Along witb tbis new tise of
water power must coine a general attention to
forestry; otherwise,deserts willabound and perman-
ent streamis will becoîîîe periodic torrents. For tbe
care of tbe forests large nuijibers of nien will be re-
qnired, wbo may tben ascend from tbe murky
deptbs of the coal mine and engage in the more
buman occupation of the woodman.

Among civilized people want is no longer a neces-
sary evil; yet somne starve. Tbese are signs of the
rise of a new order of political economists, who wil
find a solution of tbe problem in tbat principle of
care for the life of others, whicb is the great motive
power in evolution.

Tbe spread of a love for out -of -door sports should
counteract the tendency to pbysical degeneracy.
Tbe growiilg taste for contact witb naturels a bope-
fnl sign. It would be well if tbe natural sciences
were s0 taught in our scbools as to fit mnen and
women for companionsbip witb nature. Tbus will
a cure be fonnd for tbe feverisb nnrest and baste
wbicb characterizes tbe present.

In tbis age of fusion we must select some sure
basis for inorality. We find it in the teacbings of
Jesus. As interpreted bS' tbe Britisb race, Christ-
ianity bas staînped tbe individual witb Ilan abiding
sense of fairness between mnan and man." Tbe
growtlî of human character is like tbe growth of
crystals, and the passing on of experience froin
generation to generation is essential to development.

IIt is true, 0 King," said tbe Cid in reply to Don
Fernando's worldly advice, Ilit is true tbat 1 am
young for tbe wîse maxinis of old age ; but 1 am
not too yoting to understand the law of honor."
Tbe law of love, tbe law of bonor, tbe law of fairness
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at-e sotînd fottudations for life. and find tîteir best
expression in Christianity.

Y. W. C. A.

Tbere is uothing in College so conducive to good
fellowship aîtioiîg stLîdents as the pi ayeî mieeting.
Social gatherings are admirable in their way, but
otie is apt, wben at thent, to show only tbe surface
of one's character, without thinking it ak ail neces-
sary to lie thoroughlv real and frank. But in the
quiet and blessed hour of the week, when only
those corne together wbo desire to be real and to
have reality, thon deptbs of feeling are sbown ai-
inost unconsciously in our cbaracters of whicb we
have hitherto been scarcely aware. There we cati
express our aspirations, and feel assured of synmpa-
thy and belp.

The two last meetings have been moi-e titan
usually encouraging. On the I5th inst. Miss
Fowlds spoke of tbe virtues, candour attd cbarity,
extolling both as beautiful, but giving the prece-
dence to cbarity, inasmnîch as, without it, candour
would be un-Christlike. At tbe following meeting
Miss Cryan read an irîteresting and instrudéive
paper on IlSincerity," whicb proved a very fitting
sequel.

Y. M. C. A.

At the regular meeting of the Y.M.C.A. on Friday,
No,r. 8th,. S. Fee gave a very interesting address on
Christian service, following ont the line of tbought
suggested by the text fron Matt. XXV. 40, Il Inso-
înuch as ye did it unto mie of these îny brethern, ye
did it unto iiie."

lîîstead of taking up the prescribed snhject for
the next regular meeting, v'iz., "Dur Honan Mission,"
H. Carinicbael read a tbongbtful paper on "lChrist
and the World." Tbe leader pointed ont that the
one great purpose of Christ's existence was to set
before men in His owp- person a life which at once
would be the condemnation of sin and a revelation
of the true principle of life. It was not to mînister
to men's selflshness that He called tbem unto H'im-
self, but that they like Himself might be servants of
their fellowtnen and of God. Hence, hie said, the
true Christian life is not one of isolation but identi-
fication with mankind, one that is forever striving
to utter itself in blessin gs to ail men, thus showing
the inflnite capacity of the human heart for self-
sacrifice to the common good.

IlThanksgiving " was the very appropriate sub-
jeé~t for the meieting following that day, and E.
Edmison took the chair. He regretted that in being
thought of as a day of feasting the true purpose of
Thanksgiving Day was overlooked. Our failures
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we are ever ready to attribute to God an] foi' ur
success we take the credit ourselves. But if wt'
regarded God as the atithor of our being with ail its
capabilities, we wouild be truly thankfti to Hitu u-
der ail circuistances.

To Thee, fromi whom we ail derive
OUr life, our gifts, our power to gi'.e,
0 may we ever with Thee Iive

WVho givest al,"

So far ail the meetings have been exceptionally
successful, but even yet there is i'oont for iînprove.
muent in the way in which the discussion is conduet-
ed. Soinething brief and definite rnigbt be prepared
by several students, no matter what year standing
they hold, and in this way inany an awkward delay
inight be avoided. It would seemn tou frumn the
ionotonous regularity wjth which it is given, that
our usual round of applauise lias throngbi tinie grown
into a habit and becomne a deatl letter that iniit
be dropped without loss.

THE LEVANA.

The meeting of the Levania jn NOV. 2oth was
very enthusiastic, owing to the stirring report Miss
Smith gave of the visit of the corninittee to Princi-
pal Grant. At a previons meeting resointions had
been passed appointing a coînmittee to wait on the
Principal to represent to him that the position of
the lockers, necessitating so ittttth crowding and
jostling, was fatal to the possibility of courtesy;
that the inefficient manner in wbich th e Coliege was
cleanied eacb week, and the lack of ventilation in
the class-roorns and halls were not otîly prejudicial
to the development of wornanly and 2esthetic in-
stincts, but unworthy the dignity of Queen's. Dr.
Grant received the deputation most kindly, graiated
ail their requests, and gave thein a liberal check
from the gyînnasium fund towartjs paying for the
piano and ,for iesthetics instead of gymnastics."
With this as a nest thr. members of the Levana
entered most heartily into plans for raisîng a fund
to furnish the Levana room. It is lmoped that be-
fore the Christmas bolidays our reading rootu may
be redeerned from its present barren appearance,
and become an artistic room, adapted to its purpose
as a club room for ladies, and having in aIl its ap-
partnîents the work of womanly taste.

The programme was very good. The ladies' glee
club, whicb is making encouraging progress under
the efficient leadership of Miss Dupuis, delighted
the Society U'ith its rendering of a pretty glee, weil
adapted to ladies'. voices. Miss Gober's solo was a
great treat to ail loyers of music. Other members
contributed to a varied programme, causing tbe
mnembers to decide that it had been one of the plea-
santest meetings of the session.
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Q. U. M. A.
The first regular meeting of the Queen's Univer-

sity Missionary Association for the present terni
was held in Divinity Hall on Saturday inorning last.
President J. 1D. Stewart, M.A., occupied the chair.
MIr. R. Buîrtonî condtiéted the devotional exercises.
The Treasurer presented bis report, whicb was on
motion received. The tollowing new naines were
eîîrolled as ioeiiers: Messrs. Young, Murray,
Purvis, Scott, Glover, Gordon. The President read
a communication from Rev. J. Fraser Sînitb, M.D.,

the College missionary, tendering his resignation.
The inatter was referred to the Foreign Missionary
Comînittee for consideration. A communication
fromn Rev. Dr. Robertson, Superintendent of Mis-
sions for Manitoba and N. W. Territories, was
read, setting forth the great needs of the West for
inissionaries during the wiuter months. Other
items of business of less importance were transacted

and the meeting was brought to a close by prayer
by J. R. Fraser, M.A.

The Association is gradually extending its sphere
Of usefulness. During the past summner it assumed
the support of five missionaries in varions parts of
Western Canada, and during the winter it supplies
nearly ail the mission fields of the Kingston Pres-
l)ytery.

Ail interested in the work will hear with deep re-
gret of the resignation of our esteenied inissionary
to China, Rev. J. Fraser Smith, M.D.

The next regular meeting of the Association was
hield ou Satuirday, 2.3rd Nov.

D. McG. Gandier reported oit behiaîf of the

Foreign Mission Comnmittee regai-ding the resigna-
tion of Dr. Sinith. In accordance with the report,
it was unaniînonsly resolved, that instead of accept-
iug the resignation, Dr. Smith be retained as mis-

sionary~ of the Association for another vear on, fnr-
lough allowance.

W. McDonald, T. R. Wilson, T. F. Haney and

R. J. MePherson were received as meînbers of the

Association.
The Treasurer's report, showing a balance of

#12.'22 on hand, with $383.46 yet to be collected,
was received.

J. Wallace, who labored under the Association

during the past summner in East Kooteuay, gave an
interesting account of bis work.

The meeting closed with prayer by R. J. Mc-

Pherson.

A little oId man from the West
Wore his watch in the back of his x-est,
For, said he, 'tis sublime,
Ne'er t0 be behind time,
Though the nMethod is odd, at best-Ex.

CLASSICAL AND PIIILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

At the meeting of this Society, n Nov. i5th, tlîe
relation of Vergil to Lucretinis was disciissed. Mr.
Playfair led iii the discussion, pointing ont sonie of
the iiiost important points of conti ast l)etween the
two poets. He showed that in the (ieorgics and
Eclogues the influence of Lucretius on Vergil was
very great, white in the Aineid the influence is not
so clearly niarked. As regards poetry, lie consider-
ed Lucretins, though not s0 great an artist, yet no
less a poet than the Mantuan. He thought that
Lucretios was led to the sceptic view, that the only
religion was to be found in nature, by force of cir-
cuinstances. Other points of différence and simii-

larity hetweeu the poets were pointed out by other
iiieinlers of the Society, who followed in the dis-
cunssion.

At the regular meeting, in the following week,
Mr. Windel read a very intei-esting and exhaustiv'e
paper on Roman life in the days of Juvenal. He
showed how the good old times of the republic hiad
passed away; the nobles had becoîne degraded.
Another nobility had arisen, white a new class of
inerchant adventurers hiad come to Ronme. There
was an immense city moi0), who cared for nothing
but vice and crime, though, perhaps, Roume was no
worse than a city of modern times, if we consider
the position she hield. If we reneînber that, as Romne
was the capital, inany inen were gathering there
who fonnd nothing to do but roain about the daî-k
street, we cannot wonder at the crime.

But there were inany Greeks of learning at Rome,
and Christianity had doue some good, a fact which
J uvenal failed to notice. Juvenal was a mnan disap-
pointed in hopes, and therefo-e unfit to paint a truc
piéture of life in Romie. His great fauit is that he
deals with onlv the dark side, and onîy as it affects
him as a inember of the old school. Petty thiugs
are made great. He regards Rome as a hopeless
place, a city for foreigners. He is clear and ex-
plicit in bis charges, though in his more bitter satires
he does flot set up any standard for men to ai
at. He laments the degradation of literature,
and iu this he is right, for no encouragement
was giveu to literary work; wealth counted for
everything.

J uvenal magnifies ail that is evil. Romne is pic-
tured as rapidly sinking to destruction, but he pic-
tuies it in such a way as to drive men to crime
rather thari from it. There is, however, a good
side to bis work. Iu bis later satires he is less bit-
ter, he praises virtue nmore, inurmurs less and cei-
deavours to show man the proper objecét of amn-
bition. He is no ser-vile flatterer, and withi Tacitus
nay be regarded as the last of the real Roman

writers.
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DIVINITY HALL.
And it camne to pass that in the days of Fraser,

the H-1gli Priest, and Jimrny McIntosh, the scribe,
that certain of tire tribes round abouit, who cleave
rnto that inighty iuan in battle, Artbur- Ross, as
their leader, sent letters to Our concil bý' the hand
of Toshi, their scribe, aud l)esougbt u's that we
wouild corne down into their camp and make rnerry
with themn-the which we were forward to do, that
'96, '97, '98, '99 seeing our good works, migbt strive
to do after the same manner. Albeit in the same
week we bad suffered sucb a deluge of apologetics of
sucb an exceediuig rnusty nature tbat unity bad 14e-
corne a stranger unto us. Moreover, certain of the
bretbren being not yet retrrrned froni the bnîrden of
their Thanksgiving were unavoidabiy absent front
uis, tnost niotabiy tbat soir of mirtb, Bob Hunter,
captain ot the bost, wbo was [lot yet r eturned front
tbe Bathz.

And it camne to pass alter tbat Currie, tbe Arcb.
liishop, had sbowu unto ail tiiere present tbe foily
of cracking cbiestu uts, thoîrgb it were done oui the
cocoa-uut of Fi Perkins, it w'as so tbat one Keunetb
MacD)onald, a muan held in great esteern by ail tbern
wbo are of the Blue-noses, wbile he was vet speaking
unto uis in tbe original tongue of Eden, mnade certain
allusions to Ris Holiness Audrew L. whereby he
deciared that Andrew had giv'en proof of bis falli-
bility at the time when the captain of our host led
forth our valiant young men to do battIe with tbe
host Of '97.. At which tirne Andrew did cast forward
the bail towards the gates of the camp of the enemy,
when that lie should bave cast himseif bealiong
u1pon it. Moreover, lie was for sorte timie utterly
unabie to find his check, and thougb often adruon'-
isbed by tbe valiant quarter-back, the soir of Isaiab,
faiied uitterly to destroy tbe giant of '97, D. L.
Goliatb, of Carleton Place. N ow wheu Kenneth bad
mnade aur end of speaking these things, there arose
such tumuit and strife arnong certain of the brethren
as brougbt iaughter to the lips of the multitude,
(lerision in the cries of the Philistines, and shamne to
the cheeks of the faitbfui,. insomuch tbat tb, higb
priest commiranded certain grave 'nen, who sit daiiy
at the feet of the doctors of the iaw, to speak unto
uis, that they inight be as an antidote to the folly
which lzad been wrouight lu Israel.

The matters herein recorded s0 engaged the at-
tention of the couincil at its next meeting tbat it was
resolv'ed to enter upon a strict investigation into tbe
spiritual condition of mnenbers of the flock, the
wbicb shall he reported in due season.

Through the kindness of Mr. Mason of the Scbool
of Mining, tbe walls of the Rail are now adorned
with an oul painting of tbe emblenu of the Preshv-
teriari Churchi.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Iu tbe deep) shadows of tbe ripper end of the

western corridor tbere niiav be (liscerned tbe dirru
outiue of aur iron door, wbicb in tbic gloorri looks
like tbe awful portal of sorie donjon keep. Beijnd
tbis dloor is the bomne (by adoption) of tbe inastodon
or pieces of bini, and the icbtbyosaurus or soute of
bis degenierate posterîty. For sortne reason or other
tbis rooni is seldoin visited by any strident wbo is
not ruaking a special investigation, and the door is
open only for a sbort tinnie eacb day. We bave
neyer seeu any ruies goveruing tire museurn, and
are ignorant of tbe real prirpose of its existence, but
we wouid suggcst to tbc curators tbe propriety of
baving occasiorrai exhibition days. wben, at certain
borurs, students who cared to do su iiiigbt visit the
uruseru and be sbown tbrough it by sorte one coin-
petent to expiai the '.arious exiuibits.

Pending tbe anunial report of ftbe Athletic Coin-
ruittee, we rnay be permitted to state wbat lias
been doue witb tbe new campus since iast spring.
It appears to have been iranded over to the Schooi
of Agriculture for tbe suinner, to be used for ex-
perimental purposes, and a uew variety of oats,
known as invisible oats, was sown upon it. But the
work was evidentiy comnnitted to sornie inexperi-
enced fresbman, wbo put lu the crop at tbe wrong
pbase of tbe moon, for it ranit neither to straw nor
to grain to any decided extent. This variety of
oats is of a very miid nature, we are toid, fit only
for boarding bouse porridge, but the crop being
iigbt it was bauded over to the Veterinary Coliege
to urake gruel for superannuated horses. Thus are
the varions affiliated colleges heing bound one to
another by tbe bauds of mutuai heipfuiness.

Tbe A. M. S. election campaigu is ripou us one
more, and tbe fresliman is breathing the exhilira-
ting ozone of flattery and cajolernent witb wbicb the
political atorosphere is always surcharged. Gradu-
ates, Seniors and juniors vie witb one another in
manifesting an unbounded interest iii bis welfare, and
even Sophomiores forget for a time tbeir implacable
enmity towards tbose wbo are wearing tbe yoke so
iateiy cast off by theuiselves. Tbis is your period
of Indian suiner, dear Freshie, make the mnost ot
it, for wben the barvest is past and the sumrmer is
ended, you will not he saved-froin the Concursus.

The conduct of a few of tbe cbildren-both boy
and girl cbiidren-wbo bave this v'ear been admit-
ted for the first tirne to the privileges of college life,
savours a little too inunch of tire higb schooi. Their
little souls have failed, more's the pity, to expand
as their sphere of life bas been enlarged. Tbey are
flot in entire correspondence with tbeir environ-
ment, and are therefore more or less dead. Tbe
Concursus has aiready had one disagreeabie surgi-
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cal operation to perform in order to arrest this pro-

cess of decay, and it is possible that the Levana

mnay have a similar disagreeable duty to perform.

MEDICAL NOTES.

Preparations for the dinner, selection of candi-
dates to the dinners of sister colleges, and enjoying

the absence of grave robbery items iii onr local

papers, have been the subjects of our attention and

enjoyrnent the past week.

Mr. Walker is our representative to Trinitv, and

Mr. Hudson to Toronto. After the election botb

promised to do bis utinost to represent Qneen's in

a worthy manner.

Unless a second football surprise is in store for

us, we believe the inter.faculty football banner is

ours. With five of the first teami and seven of the

second teami, we have a strong aggregation. O)ur

tug of war teamn is still awaiting the appointment of

a 'date to pull in the postponed contest.

The court will hold another session on Tuesday

to try some postponed cases and some new ones,

and to hear the apology of some members who in-

terfered witb the last session.

Dr. Mackenzie, of Toronto, who was present at

our dinner last year, gave a lecture in the amiphi.

theatre on Friday. The doctor's reputation as a

surgeon and lectnrer is too well known to need any

lengthy praise. The first year truly appreciated

his interesting and profitable lecture.

The inonthly meeting of the Association saw the

introduction of a new programme, viz., the discus-

sion of miedical subjects. The subject for the even-

ing was Typboid Fever.

J. W. Edwards, Hiramn Metcalf, J. F. Scribner,
G. W. Collinson were admitted into tbe member-
sbip of the M.M.P.A., lately formed. Messrs.
Richardson, Philip Bell, J. H-. McArthur, W. A.
McCartby have applied for membersbip at the next
meeting on the ground of preparatorv, qualification.
This increase is the result of Detecti've Moore's ef-
forts to obtain worthy members.

Dr. Wood-Mr. H-, wbat is the second stage
in this fever e

Mr. H-(asléep in the corner snores on).
Dr. W. ýreceiving no answer.,-A state of depres-

sion, but (Mr. H. moves) it does not pass into comn-

plete coma.

The students' waiting roomn in the new amphi-
theatre bas heen equipped witb tables, chairs, &c.,
so that, if the surroundings were as congenial, we
would be more comfortable than in the old den.

An electric bell to suininon us bas been pro-
mised, so that this operating theatre will be a

inodel of perfection. The ýEsculapian migbt pro-

vide further artistic adornînent, sncb as mottoes

of 1'Home, Sweet Home," &c., or pictures of
celebrated surgcons, to act as an inspiration to the

students.

Dr. S.-Is your teniperanient sanguine or pbleg-

mnatic ?
McP.-Sangtnine.
Dr. S.-It looks pblegmnatic.

A BALLAD OF BODY-SNATCIIING.

Oh, a merry, merry med. went off one night,
one night when the moon had veiled ber light,

And the sky was blackly dark,
Went off, so he did, with companions two,
With suitable tools for burrowing throtigh
Four cubits of sandy soil, for yotî
Will observe they were after-true, too truc
An elderly sub. named Zebedee Hugh,

A native of Kalamazoo.

Now the place was dark where Zebedee lay,
Awaiting the trumpet of Judgment Day,
And the ghosts of the dead people underground

Made neyer a sound,
Not ever a sound,

But walked their gloomy graveyard round,
And chummed with the goblins in silence profound,
So that ait was still when the merry meds. found
The grave for which they were bound.
Now the three had been there before, and made
Good use of their time, tilI pickaxe and spade
I-ad chopped and burrowed persistently through
To ail that was left of Zebedee Hugh,

While the goblins smiled,
And the ghosts looked riled,

And ail sat round,-a gruesome crew,
To sec what Zebedee's ghost would do
\Vhen he was exposed to view.

At length the three merry meds. were.through,
And cautiousiy, carefully. smiiingly drew
Forth from his grave th& late Zebedee Hugh;

But alas! and woe!
From down below,

Old Zebedee's self meandered slow,
With a corpse-Iike smell and a ghostly sigh,
And the rustle of goblins flnttering by,
And a mocking leer in his sunken eye,
As the merry meds. turned to fly.

Oh, three merry meds. stood still that night,
And listened and watched tili the morning light

Put an end to the gruesomne show,
While Zebedee stood there and lectured, he did,
Dissecting himself on the coffin iid,

-Which is aIl of the yarn Ieknow.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

R EPORTERS were exclded fromn the Presby-
tery exautination last week, but a few notes
were gleaned to the effect that it was entered

into witb vigor, both by the stridents wbo appeared
and the Examiuing Comimittee.

Examiner-" Do you read N. T. Greek privately?"
J. R. 1-1" Oh, yes! We take it in class and 1

read the lesson over the nîght before."
Examiner (witb vigor)-" Sir! I warn yoîî to

conduct famnily worship in Greek ; it is better for
youi than Scotch or even Irishi Gaelic."

J. R. H-I (squelched)-" Yes, sir!
Froin this tirne on the home team seenied rattled

and1 the yisitors scored at will.

I don't know wbv Prof. MacNatugbton mîistook
rite for Burton, for Burton's head 15 as bal as îny
foot."-E. G. Taylor.

A JOURrNAi. reporter haviug heard that Mr. A. J.
MacNeill had miade the purcliase of a library, called
mîpon bini at his home. Mir. Mac. was in excellent
hiiior for talking aud kindly' showed us bis new
b)ooks. "As you know," hie said, "a preacher must be
Careful to have bis illustrations apt. There is notb.
ing like nature to illustrate from, and on the farm
one is broi.ght: into toucb with nature in its best
formns. This principle bas deterinied rny selec-
tion." It was found even as he had said. In his
last case there were 300 volumes ; 230 were copies
of Agricultural Reports, 47 Revised Statutes dealing
with legal inatters froîn the farmers' standpoint,
and 23 theological works of the stone age, wbicb
gave directions as to the application of tbe others.
Total cost, witb book case, $ 1.37.

An incident at the School of Pedagogy.
Dr. Mcl-ellan in bis lecture mentions Kingston.
'Varsity lady grad. (witb woîîld.be sarcasm>-_

"Where is Kingston ?"
Queen's lady grad. (witb cool look of contemnpt>-

"In Jamaica."
Varsity lady grad. (sornewhat squlelced)"l Oh!
A. M. S.- Bother the 'old flag' anyway!
P. M. G. Taylor- Weil, Pu, sure it was flot my

fault directly, though it mnay have been 'so indirectly,
but 1 trust it can be re-modelled and patched up s0
as to become a thing of beauty and a joy forever."

An old member of '93 " Say, I guess l'il take a
trip to that land where tbe 'hliar and the lamb' are
said to lie down together."

Court crier- To bu vavobu, kai akatasten-
asos..!!.

Bob McC.y, at Scbool of Pedagogy- -"By gol, ye
know boys, l'il neyer pass ini that club-swinging; ye
know I've no ear for mnusic P'

RICHMOND & Omo
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

GýENTS' FURNISNINGS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
Io Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

FOR THE FINESI
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
CUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE
VouCan rrïakeyourdollarsgoa little further if you buy fromn us.

To Student. we wil give a i heral discount and a cordial welcome.

Grand Union Clothing Go.
122 PRINCESS STREET.
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Court Constable- Yer 'Oner, the learned coun-.
sel for the prosecution looks as if hie had been
scrapping with the crow."

The Freshmen-"1 It's pretty liard hunes to he
miade to stand up that a senior mnay have your seat
and then bie fined for having yuur feet ou the fluor.'

How dear to our hearts is the face of a dollar
\Vhen some kind siffbscriber presents il to view.

-_Business Manager.
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COLiLEGE TEXT BOO0IZS,
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OUR LATE EDITOIR.
IN MEMORIAM.

JAMES D. STEWART, OUR LATE EI)ITOR-IN-CHIEF, l)IEI1) 1)E.C,
5TH, 1895, AGED 26 VEARS.

Our brother's gone! And shall it then be said
That life was cancelled ere it had begun?
That mysteries of truth so dearly wo~n
Had better far for him remnained unread ?
That height's attained where others fain would tread,
And years of sowing time so nearly (lone
Were prophets false of glorious noonday Sun
Which failing to appear, aIl else is dead?
Nay, nay, flot so! Priceless for us and him
The life he lived! Though gone be speaketh stili.
His pure, unselfish, joyous, steadfast will
Remnains a radiance time can neyer dim;
And high attajoments, words and deeds ot love
Have won him fitting rank with God above.

_ _J.W. m.

James D. Stewart entered the University from
Renfrew High School in the fall of '89. I-ossessed
of a genial disposition and a never.failing fund of
humour, he was a general favonrite froin the first.
Ever ready for sport and frolic, he was also a dili-
gent student, showing by his achievements that a
jovial college life is flot incompatible with true suc-
cess. He was an active member of nearly every
College Society, but bis warrnest synmpathies were
with the religions life of the University. Iu bis
flrst year he and some of his classmates conducted
* weekly service at the House of Indnstry. He was
a zealons worker in the Y.M.C.A*. and bis efforts
did muuch to bring our singing to jts present stand-
ard. As treasurer of the Missionary Association he
was so successful that he was re-appointed, and at
the end of bis second terin was unanimously chosen
President, a position which he Occupied until bis
death.

For the last three sessions be has been a valued
member of the JOURNAL staff, and no contributions
were more acceptable than those tromi his pen.
Last spring he was appointed Editor-in-Chief for the

present session ;and the tbree nuinhers of the

JOURNAL, issued under bis control, speak fur them-
selves. A few weeks ago he was chosen to repre-

sent Divinity Hall in an inter-collegiate debate witb

Knox College, and was looking forward to that visit

when his last illness attacked hirn.

Ulis influence upoît our college life it is difficult to

estintate. A ruan of symipatby, as well as merri-

tuent, bis presence was always bailed with delight,

and bis voice otten led iii college jest and s'Jng.

The last meeting bc attended in the University was

tbe wveekly praffice of the Glee Club, in which he

was deeply interested. But while lie willingly gave

a large share of timie and euergy to College Societies,

he did not negledi his studies, but froin the first was a

faithful worker and took creditable rank in ail bis

classes. Having a natural bent for philosophy, he

nmade that his special study during bis Arts course,

and graduated witb frst-class bonors, taking the

University iedal in that departinent in 1894.
Ris deatb was sudden and tinexpeaed. As he

bad always enjoyed good bealtb, bis last illness was

not considered serions, and it was only a few hours

before the end tbat danger was apprebended. At

six in the evening a change was noticed, and bis at-

tending physician was bastily surnmoned. The

latter at once called in anotber doctor for consulta-

tion, but peritonitis and beart failure defied al

buinan skill, and at ten o'clock he passed away-k

Tbe sad intelligence came as a terrible shock to the

wbole college commnnity, and still greater must

bave been tbe blow to bis aged parents and other

near friends, wbo were not even aware of his serious

illness. Next nîorning the remnains were sent home.

Tbe students froin every faculty assembled at the

University and marcbed in acadeinic costume to bis

rooms. Tbe lady-studénts also attended iii a body

and placed a coronet of flowers on the coffin, bear-

ing the inscription, IlFrom the girls of Qnieen 's."

A buge pillow of carnations, fromn the Alma Mater

Society, rested at the head, a wreath from the Mis-

sionary Association was placed at the centre, and an

anchor, IlFroin the Renfrew Boys," lay at tbe foot.

After service, conduéted by Rev. John Mackie, the

procession marcbed *to tbe railway station, wbere,

gatbering around tbe casket, tbe Principal, pro-

fessors and students united in singing IlNearer, mny

God, to Tbee." A large numnber of tbe students ac-

conlpanie(l the remains to Sharbot Lake, where

they were met by relatives of tbe deceased. Several

vol_ XXIII.
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of bis nearest student-friends went on with the rela-
tives to Douglas, where the funeral took place on
Sunday morning. The Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Ren-
frew, assisted by Rev. Mr. Craw, resident pastor,
conducted an iînpressive service at Zion Church.
A niemorial service was also held Sunday evening
in Renfrew, where the deceased had many friends.

MEM~ORIAL SERVICE.

On Sunday afternoon a most impressive me-
morial service was held in Convocation Hall. A
very large congregation of professors and students
joined together in mournîng the loss of their be-
loved fellow-student. A choir of students, assisted
by a quartette from St. Andrew's Church, rendered
appropriate music. The Principal's address was as
follows:

When a notice was put on the blackboard last
Friday evening that James D. Stewart had died the
night before, an electric thrill ran through the
whole University, indicating how truly we are one
body instinct with life, and flot a mere aggregation
of nits, living in different parts of the city and
meeting for instruction in different buildings. In
this case, various causes contributed to evoke the
spontaneous feeling. The fadt that be had heen
here for four sessions; that bis death nccurred wjth
startliug suddenness ; that he was President of the
Missionary Association, and editor of the JOURNAL;

that he had been appointed only a few days before
by the divinity students to represent themn in an
inter-collegiate debate; that he was a University
medalist, a remarkabiy strong thinker and speaker,'
a genial brotherly spirit with a fund of humour,
-which, perbaps, more than any other endowment,
indicates richness of niature,-all swelled the comn.
mon tide of feeling. It was not, however, any one
of his brilliant qualities, or ail of thern together,
wbich impressed us so much. It was tbe chartLýter
of the inan, that indefinable essence we caîl per-
sonality, which is behind ail manifestations and
which determines the permanence of tbe impress
that nien inake'on their fellows, wbich so stirred us
when it became known that no more on eartb
should we bear again his abrupt, cbeery, deep voice,
or his quick, whole-hearted laughter.

The sudden passing away of a man of sncb
rare promise gives at first a shock to his friends.
It looks as if chance, instead of a Divine purpose,
presided over the world. His life, we say, is a mere
broken column. Even were it su, better, surely, to
be part of a coluron than a mere unshapen block.
But wbat right have we to say that it was broken at
ail and not complete. The Master needs, for His
great building of reegenerated hunrianity, stones of
ail kinds and columns of varinus heights, the worth of

which no artist would estirnate hy the measuring
line. Unrefieating people are apt to think that his
studies were wasted because he bad not aStually
entered on the work of the bigb calling to wbich hie
had given himself. That is to fancy that the work is
greater than the worker. It is to fancy, ton, that a
man is not working wben he is studying, when he is
disciplining bis powers, fighting against the insidious
enemies wbich heset ail studeuts, and influencing
others more powerfully than tbev are likely to he
infiuenced at any after period of their lives.

Even if we put a future world altogether out of
view, it was infinitely better for james Stewart him.-
self, and for hundreds of bis fellow-students, that hie
sbould have had the mental and spiritual training
hie received during seven college years, than that he
should bave contented himself at the outset wîth a
lower plane of life. Better for himself. Every
year hie increased in mental stature. His outlook
widened. His cîip of life was fuller and richer.
Every session was like a new birth to him. This
year 1 noticed a distinai growth. The new in him,
thoughts and ideas with wbich he had been wrest-
iing for years, until he bad grasped themn so strongly
that he thougbt they could be piétured with ail the
clear cut outlines of stones, these, be was beginning
to see, were living tbings, and therefore be loved
themn more, and new dignity and power of char-
aater was the result.

Better for others, ton. A university is an organ-
ism, and hie was simplv one of its members. He is
not dead, then, even so far as his life on earth is
concerned. He lives in ail with whom hie had com-
munion of soul or who were iufluenced in any way by
hlm. His deatb itself may do more for some of us than
bis life. So was it with Samson of nid. So bas itbeen
again and again witb men greater than Samnson.
Tbe deepest law of tbe universe is that the race
advances only througb sacrifice. Men are so duil
and unspiritual, s0 idie and listless and thoughtless,
tbat it would seem tbey can be stirred in no other
way. It may be asked how can bis death be in any
way called a sacrifice? We know not ail the pur-
poses of the Divine Master, but along one line, at
any rate, we can see His purpose. This death is
not normal. It is not intended that it should be the
rule that a man, youthful and full of vitality, sbould
be cnt down as bie was. Such a disaster mnust lead
to fuller investigation of the cause of that sudden
ebbiug of life. And wben the cause is discovered
we are near the remedy. Tbis is the way in which
God stimulates the inedical world in our day, when
medicine is studied as a science, Io lengtben the life
and dev elop the foul powers of tbe race, It
sbould lead students to consult a wise physician
as soon as they are aware of any tinusualsymptoms,
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and it sbouid inspire every physiciani with a new
sense of the responsibility of the profession.

But while ail this is true as regards this eartbly
scene, far be it from me to put the future life ont of
view for a moment. The living God tbrows away
no life which He bas carefu]ly fitted for eternity.
He does not waste the crumbs or the fragments,
bow much less Ris dear children. He is the God
of our fathers, the God flot of the dead, but of the
living. Death, therefore, brings us near to Hlm,
and, so St. Paul pots it, IlTo me to live is Christ,
and to die is gain." The apostie was then at the
height of his powers and of his usefnlness. Thle
cause of universal Christianity seemed to depend on
him, for who was there to take his place ? Yet not
to Paul only, but to every one wbose life is Cbrist,
deatb is gain ; for in Christ aIl life is unified, and
apart froin him it falis into fragments. He revealed
the Divine nature as love, iii such a way as to imi-
part its essence to bumanity for ever. Now, love is
tbe one exhaustless inspiration to rigbt conduat.
Beauty bas not this inspiration. Mere trntb bas
it not. God is supreme beauty and supreme trutb.
But it is not said that He is beauty or that He is
truth, save where Jesus Himself says I am the
Trutb." God is love, and love includes beauty and
trutb. Art bas neyer saved a people. Intelledt bas
not the saving element or tbe inspiration t0 con-
du6t. But wbo shall count tbe saving viétories
of love ? He whose life is Christ bas no difflculty
in barmonizing the service of God and the service
of man. To bim there is no dualisma in tbe uni.
verse and no dualism in life, here or bereafter. To
tbe Cbristlike there can neyer be any bell. To tbe
un-Cbristiike there neyer can be any beaven.
If our life is Christ, deatb is gain. Wbo shall fell
the possibilities of the service wbicb we shall then
render?

And,what ofthose who are left bebinid? Mourning
is permitted tbem, because tbey bave Iost a com-
rade, but tbe fundamental. condition on wbich we
received bim was just tbis, tbat the Master sbould
caîl bim wben it seenied best. Tbe Giver is better
tban the gift, and every bereavement is a giving, if
it casts us more unreservedly on tbe Savionir.

RESOLUTIONS 0F CONDOLENCE.
Mr. and Mr&. John Stewart:

The students of Qnieen's University imite witb
you in a cornmon sorrow. Seven years ago your
son camne among us, and froin that day to tbis bie
has won a growiug place in our affection and est eem.
From tbe first be sbowed a deep interest in every
phase of student life, and as bis mind ripened and
his experience widened bis belpfulness increased;
so much so that many of our înost important con-

cerns were entrusfed fo bis care. Tbese duties,
cheerfuliy undertaken, be discharged witb eminent
satisfaction to ail. Ris untimielv deatb leaves a gap
it will l)e bard to f111.

But onr greafest loss is the mîari bimself. We
mniss bis open countenance, bis hearfy laugb, and
bis never-faiiing humour. As a student hie was
Sound and strong; as a friend be was frank, sympa-
thetic and faithful ; as a man hie was interested in
every good work. We boped great things froin bim,
for bis life gave bigb promise for his Cburch and
Alma Mater. The Master disposed otberwise-to
us if seeis Ioss, but in Ris providence sucb ioss
miay be great gain. True, lie was cnt off at tbe be-
ginning of bis career, but he leaves the record of a
noble life, and througb it Ilhle being dead yet
speakefh 2'

On bebaîf of the Aima Mater Society, iii sincere
sympatby,

A. E. Ross, T. C. IKEHARA,
J. R. FRASER, 1. W. McIN-rosH-.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart*
As representatives of the varions societies of

Q ueen's University, tnourning the sudden removai
of a helpfnl and bonoured member, we desire to
assure you that yonr grief is to some extent, at leasf,
ours also. Froin tbe magnitude of our own loss we
can form sonie conception of yours. Tbe fies that
bound us to your son were many and strong. We
Ioved bimi for tbe belp be so cbeerfuliy gave us; for
the noble, friendly spirit bie invariably displayed;
and, above ail, for tbe siucerity of purpose and ear-
nest devotion f0 duty wbicbi cbaracterized bis wbole
life among us. We were belped by bis jovial pres.
ence. Ris example was a continuaI inspiration.
We bad anticipated a career of distinalion that
would bring bonour to bimself and to aIl with wbom
bie was connected. But he was found meef for
service in a bigher sphere, and we have been caiied
tupon t0 resign bim. We are comnforted by knowing
that tbe separation is only seeming. We still live
and mnove witb him in the sanie infinite Spirit wbo
filîs the reaim both of the Seen and tbe Unseen.

In sincere sympatby.
Signed bv officers of the Y.M.C.A., the Q.U.M.A.,

the Literary and Scientific Society, and tbe Glee
Club.

FROM DIVINITY HALL.
Jim Stewart is dead." Slowly the intense sad-

ness of these fateful words began to take bold upon
us. At firsf tbey bardiy moved us. We could not
feel that tbey were true-there must be some cruel
miistake. But unwillingness to believe if could not
change the bitter frutb. On every band the averfed
face, tbe bowed bead, or the broken voice reluétant
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to betray emotion too deep for expression, was
overwheiming testimony to the solemn fa&t. Ouly
wben we gatbered for the iast time to look upon bis
face, strong and handsome, even in death, did we
fully realize the burden of our sorrow. : * :

It is as tbougb the light had gone ont. Even the
eye of faith can see but dimly tbrougb the gioom,
and our bearts are beax'y. 'Tis but a weary, cbeer-
less task-tbis learning flot to look for bis coming.
We may hear no more bis cheerful answer to tbe
roil-cail, but we tbink the augels srnile a welcoine

wben they bear bis deep ',adsum."
Memory, priceless gift of God !Thou must keep

bim for us. Bring back tbe weli-known face that so
truly rniirrored the soul within, tbat again bis happy
heart may teacb us gladness-bis wbole-souled
laugh dispel our gloom. We shall see tbe eye tbat
flasbed witb indignation at any breacb of rigt,-
tbat softeued witb sympatby at tbe story of sorrow-
and lu tbese repeated visions may beaven grant us
grace to catcb tbe inspiration of bis life, tbat we
may obtain an increasing fulness of tbe spirit of the
blessed Saviour-tbat spirit wbich dwelt £0 largely
lu bim.

VERSES.

Iu memory of our fellow-student, wbo died on the
night of Tbursday, 5tb Dec., 1895. No classes were
beld in tbe University on Friday, when bis body
was taken by some of bis classmates to bis borne in
Douglas.

A hush bas falien on our halls,
A sorrow fils the silent place,
Ras throwu its shadow o'er each face,

And changed the light upon the walls.

The north wind blew with bitter zest,
Tbe eve of tbat December day ;
But in the chamber wbere he lay,

It lulled a spirit into rest.

To hlm it was net harsb nor chili,
J-is mother's home was in tbe North,
It bade bim leave this spot of eartb,

And turn him to bis native bill

He went; but darkened is our sun,
To us is left but Memory,
'Tis here, we say, be used to be,

And this the tbing that be has doue.

Now silent is his word of cheer,
The light of bis clear eye is gone,
Ris wholesome counsel is witbdrawn;

No longer wiIl he meet us here.

But yesterday we saw bis form,
Amongst us in and out be went,
A word to eacb of us be lent,

But ycsterday his baud was warm;

And now 'tis months since yesterday:
A wistful looý we turu lu vain,
We shall not see his face again,

Re's passed; 'tis we wbo mouru and stay.

Draw dloser, brothers, each to alI,
'Tis lonesome to be far spart,
It strikes a cbill within the heart,

Draw dloser that we may flot fall.

il.
We raised him in bis narrow bcd,

His college mates, some hundreds strong,
We bore bis body slow along,

We placed our flowers round his bead.

We took hima tbrough the frosty air,
And laid bim lu the funeral car,
Re did flot feel its roughest jar,

We sent him bomeward witb a prayer.

MI.
Coid o'er bis grave the snow xvili fali,

Wben the weak sun sends slant bis ray,
And lu our winter's shorteued day

Will silent weave a spotless psul.

Then spring wili reacb its flnger-tip,
And toucb the billocks into green,
Tbe little hilis witb daies between,

The mounds in mute companionship.

Earth with unutterahie smart
Will steal ber srms around bis frame,
Wil1 wbisper lovingiy bis name,

And take hlm to ber longi'ig heart.

IV.

But wbat of us who mouru sud stay ?
'Twouid seem, so much bis ways have grown
To be a portion of our own,

As though our life were tomn away.

We're weaker; but 'tis ours to gain
The sunny level of bis thought,
And what he saw to see, and wbat

Re did, to do with heart and brain.

Though we bis loss wiii ever feel,
And as the years arrive sud go,
Renew our grief from suow to snow,

Whle scars remain, the wounds will heal.

For, as we siowly onward piod,
Tbougb ail tbe mnists clear not away
Which iutercept the larger day,

We yet believe he is lu God.
AN ON.

Through gloomn and shadow look we,
On beyond tbe years ;

The soul would bave no rsiubow
Had the eyes no tears.'"

A consecrating baud time seems to lay
On ail it gave.

Griefs fade aud tender iights of memory play
Even o'er the grave.'

-Wbat is excellent,
As God lives, is permanent ;
Rearts are dust, hearts' loves remain,
Reart's love wiil meet thee again.'"

-Emermon.
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LITEIRATURE.

REMBRANDT.

(Continued.)

O F ahl Rembrandt's piauires of is mother. the
one paiîited a year before ber death is mucli
tbe hest. She is represented as quietly

reading from a large book, lier face lighted Up with
the wonderful luminous liglit so ever present in bis
best works. During the same year lie painted the
-great IlGilder " painting, now in possession of Mr.
Herman Scliaus, of New York. The etching of it
by Waltner is considered by Mr. Scbaus as a faith-
fnl representation of the painting. Tbe "'Gilder"
was Rembrandt's frame maker, a native of Leyden,
wbose pleasant, kindly face, immortalized by the
Master, seems to say, Il1 am proud of tbe bonour.'
Later lie painted the IlGold-Weigher," a inost
beautiful picture, bis own portrait, leaning on a
stone wall, a view of Amsterdam, and Rembrandt's
mill, being one of the old mills at Leyden, near bis
birtbplace.

This brings us to 1642, the culminating point in
the career of tbe mnan as of the artist, containing, as
it dues, the strongest lights as well as the deepest
shadows. Turning first to the liglit, it was in this
year the artist painted bis brilliant work, the
IlNight Watch," in whicli lie displayed bis inimit-
able skill in liglit and shade. Kroog speaks of it as
a "lcomposition painting witb twenty portraits."
Tbe scene of this spirited picfture is the outside of
the public building, whence issue Captain Banning
Cock and bis lieutenant, followed by the ensign
with bis colours and sergeants bearing baîberds.
The paînter bas cliosen tbe moment of general ani-
moation, and no work of bis more finely illustrates
bis great genius as a painter-tbe masterly skill in
seizing a subjea and by the creative power of bis
genius, bis cliaracteristic drawing and dazzling
coloring, making it bis own own and imbuing it witb
hf e.

Tbe life of bappiness and success culminated
here and dark sbadows advance. Laskia, of tbe
delicate, tbougbtful beauty, gradually declined in
healtli, and passed away in J une.

Tbe succeeding period of fifteen years is ricb in
works of great deptb of imagination and more
serious purpose, but the painters of tbe Italian
scbool now rose in public estimation, 50 that a
general reaction set in, opposed to tbe popular
favour in whicli Rembrandt's paintings had heen
beld. He liad become bardened and embittered by
Laskia's deatb, and met opposition with defiance.

We see tbis tone reflected in bis works, more par-
ticularly in bis gloomny and mysterious landscapes,
and in tbe numerous portraits of himself, grave and

gay, in liglit and shadow, in his own characéter or
dressed from his theatrical wardrobe of rich stuifs,
jewels and armour. In the dark expressive eye we
discern the powerful imagination that could con-
ceive and bring home to hjs work the movement,
colour and liglit, which have made his pictures so
efféétive.

The names of Jan Six, Burgomaster of Amster-
dam, and Remnbrandt, are inseparable. Jan Six was
the descendant of a noble Hugenot family, a man of
learning, a poet, and a patron and connoisseur of
painting. He was Rembrandt's devoted friend, and
was not only a learned lover of books, but a wealthy
colleétor of objeéts of art and curios. Vindel bas
celebrated in verse one of Six's portraits by Rem-
brandt, which represents him dressed in gray witb a
red cloak exnbruidered in guld over bis shoulder-
the three colors in richest harmony. Aitbougli it is
painted with such a. bold toucli as to look like per-
feét daubs of color, the effeét from a distance is re-
markable, the drawing perfeét, and tbe lines deep
and powerful. Thte celehrated Six Gallery at Am.
sterdam owed mucb of its fame to its Rembrandts,
among themn "lThe Little Doctor," IlThe Little
Goldsmith," etc. After the deatb of Laskia bis
sacred subjeats took on more feeling and sentiment
and in bis female faces dwelt a rare pathos. In
these years lie made a great many of bis most
farnous etchings, and bis landscape paintings took a
more important place among bis works. In 165o lie

made his fainous etcbing, "The Hundred Guilder "
print, the subi edt of which is Christ healing tbe
sick. Owing to the fineness of the etching, proofs
fromn this plate are extremely rare, and even in lis
lifetime sold for very higli prices. The name of this
print originated from tbe fad5 tbat a Roman mercb-
ant bad given Rembrandt seven Marc Antonios for
it, wbich lie valued at one bundred guilders. Some
years ago one of tbe first proofs from this plate was
sold in Lonîdoni to an Antwerp col1ecétor for $5o,ooo,
tbe bigbest price a print ever brought.

The twelve years of incessant work since Laskia's
deatli were the nîost prolific of bis life. He amused
himself by adding to bis art colle6tion and by bis
long sketcbing tours, in one of which lie visited bis
old friend, Jan Six.

But the sliadows had now fallen, and wberças in
1638 bis fortune bad been ample, in 1656 we find
bim totally bankrupt. Toward the end of the follow-
ing y-car ah bhis worldly goods were seized and the
magnificent colleétion of prints. paintings. bric-a-
brac, gold, silver and bronze, witb numerous origi-
nal drawings and paintings, were brougbt to the
liammer. The next spring bis splendid bouse in the
lordanstrasse was also sold, and Rembrandt, at
fifty years of age, stripped of bis former elegance,
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began life anew, and bis later marriages were botb

uinfortuniate.

Tbis period produced the marvellous piature of

the IlSyndics of tbe Clotb Hall," a subject not

specially interesting, but lu colouring, deptb and

execution undoubtedly bis masterpiece.

in the splendid portrait of the collection at Rouen

bie stands before nis, lu beuding attitude and wltb

bead sligbtly inclined ; au old man lu theatrical cos-

tume, mnabl stick in baud and laugbing heartily-

and this is Reuîbrandt's farewell. His face is fur-

rowed deeply and worn, but it is not the face of a

roisanthropical painter, crusbed by evil fortunes,

but the man wbo offered to ahl fortunes the talisman

of labour, and thus in this final portrait of hiumself

paints the result of bis life work. He died lu 1669,

leaving to posterity a noble and bououred naine, a

faine second to noue, and treasuires beyond price to

the world of art.

RUSKIN AND -IlS MESSAGE.

It is nu smnaîl inatter lu tbese last days of the

niueteentb century to confess Ruskiu before men.

To the irreverent and facetious multitude bie is a

Ilcrauk," endowed witb great genlus to be sure, and

flow and then showiug extraordiflary shrewdness,

wisdom and spiritual insigbt, but first of ahl be is a

crauk. The more tboughtful fiud lu hlm a most

Puzzling combination of seuse and nonsense, of ex-

traordinary insight and extraordiuary folly, and in

their bewilderment they put hlm aside altogether, or

read hlm only for tlie grace of bis style, tbe trutb

and beauty of bis description, or the elevation of

bis tbougbt. For, after the crîtic bas exhausted bis

powers of satire and burlesque over the "labsurdi-

ties of Ruskin," hie, lu general, graciously admits, as

a concession to your simple hero-worsbip, that the

literary quality of hlm is unequalled. He is a Ilword-

painiter," (abominable phrase) tbese critîcs say, at

Most a great virtuoso, but not a leader of mnen.

But tbere is another view possible, a view of Rus-

kin that bas been and is entertained by many of the

best minds of the century, and especially by men of

moral and spiritual power. Tbe more unfavorable

view prevails largely because the man and bis writr

ings are not kniowu as a wbole ; people read bits of

bim and it is ofteni the more eccentrie utterailces

that are put most before the public-and tbey go

away offended, not knowiug tbe man nor bis man-

uer. It bas been said by Dr. Sanday tbat it re-

qUires special powers ut discerumeut to separate

the wbeat from the chaf inl Ruskin's works. This

is, perbaps, true. The reader certainly requires to

have special symipatby. If bie goes to a book to en-

joy the pleasure of bearing bis uwn views well ex-

pressed, or of ineasuring it by bis own superior

opinions; if the reader is thrilling with bis own
opinions and theories, let hinm keep away froi Rus-

kin (or any other original writer) for no good ean

possibly corne to hirni. But it he is prepared to, go

out of himself, and to sit at tlie feet of another great-

er than hie, and for the tinie tu see witli bis ey es and

feel witb bis heart, then bie can READ Ruskini and

fairly criticize him. For after he has thus listened

it is the reader's part to stand aside, resulue his

own individuality, and test the theories and con-
clusions of the author by his own knlowledge and in-

sight. Ruskin hiruseif deuîands only an earnest

hearing and requires everyoîîe to obey the dictates
of bis own enligbitened iind.

Tbe inost devout admirer will admit in Ruskin ex-

aggeration, eccentricity, imarvellous dogrnatisnm and
mucb else that is reprehensible. His best frieuds

have often been in despair over sone of bis extreime

or wbimsical views, and bis frcqueut violence and

extravagance of language. And these faults un-

doubtedly have seriously impaired is influence, es-

pecially among uniniaginative people, to whom the

poet and propbet is ever a compiete enigrua. B3ut
it must be rernenbered tbat Ruskin is a muminorist,

that bie rather likes to shock people, and is over-

fond of paraclox. Then, hie is straugely careless in

bis utterances, taking no thougbt for bis ieputation.

No man bas su fully opened bis lfe te, the public.
For baif a century bie bas lived in a ligbt as fierce as
auy tbat beats upon the tbroue. We know Ruskin

tborougbly ; there are no "ldisclosures"- to corne.

Yet the verdict of to-day amnong the best rninds is

that the exaggeratiun, eccentricity and wilfuluess

are ou the surface, and tbough an elernent in our es-

timation of bim, tbey are not the criterion of our

judgrnent. Beueath we find tbe clear, profound

thinker, tbe sbrewd man of affairs, tbe stern and

fervid seer, and one of tbe purest and mfost lovable

characters of the age. There is the frotb and the

foam-for the storms bave been boisterous-but

there is also the great deep.

It is difficuit to estimate John Ruskin's character

eitber in art or ecuuomics, or, in general, over the

mind and conscience of the age. Unduubtedly bis

cbaraéter and teacbîng bave been arng the mnost

powerful agencies for good lu Great Britain. He

bas not lacked a kiud of popularity; he bas, indeed,

been the ubject of extreme hero.worsbip. During bis

lifetime bis works bave becomne classics, and bis

words are quoted as sacred texts. Critical books on

bis philosopby bave been written, ail bis udd letters

have been hunted up and publisbed in fine editions,
the most elaborate bibliographies bave been coin-

piled, clubs bave been forrned for the study of bis

works, several Ilbooks of selections " bave been

edited, and for tbose wbo want a daily text there is a
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Ruskin birthday book, wbile for disciples there is a
Ruskin magazine. At the saine lune Ruskin bas
faiied iu what he has dehinitely atteinpted ; he lias
failed in bis great aims (and no wonder, for he aii-
ed at the complete regeneration of society), and he
bimself speaks only of defeat. The modern Gothic
buildings, which are mnainly tbe prodnct of his en-
tbusiasmn, are to bim I Frankenstein mnonsters," anil
after ail bis preacbing on econiomics and ethics,
after ail bis vebemient opposition to the mechanical
and scientifie spirit of the age, and after ail bis ser-
mons against greed and selflshness and the Ilwor-
ship of Mamimon," he sees only deeper degeneration,
aud bis later writings somnetimes read like an Apoca-
lypse. He bas foundcd no schooiin art, bels bard-
ly seriously considered among political economists,
and ail the worid smniles at bis ÇQuixotic tilting
against Il Mecbanisrni," and bis doctrines nf Obedi-
ence and INequality. The trtb is that Ruskin bas
set bimnself against tbe dominant spirit and tenden-
cies of bis age, aud bis figure to înany is alinost
grotesque, as of a maai striving to stemi Niagara. He
bas received tbe measure of success and tbe tîsual
reward of the propiiet. His voice, tbougb inigbty
and influential, has ever been Il a voice crying in tbe
wilderness."

There is no compromise in biîîî, no cold calcula-
tion of opposing forces ; be does not consider wbat
is inediately practicable, but what is ultimately
rigbt and good. I b ave notbing to do witb tbe
possibility or impossibility of it," be was accustoined
to say ; Il1 simply know and assert the necessity of
it." Can I state tbe matter more clearly tban to
say that Ruskin bas only proclaiîned again, in tbe
nid uncompromisîng way, tbe Sermon on tbe
Mount ? Tbe trouble is tbat be bas brougbt it out
fromn the cloister and read it in the înarket-place and
in tbe studio. But wbile it is true that Ruskin is out-
side of modemn life and tbougbt, bis influence bas
been, as I bave said, deep and far-reacbing. He
bas mnaterialiy cbanged tbe practice of arcbitecture
and painting, and tbe more beautiful and natural
decoration, whicb in ail departînents prevail to-day,
is largeiy owing to birru. Even in econoinics and
etbics bis teacbing bas been indirectly a great
power. It may be said that be bas been one of the
greatest inspiring and uplifting forces of the cen-
tury ; be bas perbaps more than any otber inan
1,nade for rigbteousness," and fragments of bis

writings are tbrougbont tbe lengtb and breadtb of
Englisb-speaking lands laid uip in tbe hearts of men
and women as sacred treasure-words.

I look upan Ruskin as essentially a preacher of
rigbteousness. He comes not so mucb to inforîn as
to guide and inspirq us; be is a man with a Mes-
sage. His writings on art are mainly directed te,

show tbe intimate connection between the ethical
and tbe aestbetic, and bis writings on political
ecoîîorny are sirriply an application of tbe principles
of Cbristianity to industrial life. As bis works on
art deal largely witb mnorality and religion, so bis
political economy and directly moral anà religions
writings emibrace nature and tbe arts. The tbongbt
of the essential nnity of man and bis labors, and tbe
moral root of ail tbings is ever present witb birn.
Even bis tities suggest this truth, as witness, Il Etbics
of the Diist," IlTbe Seven Lamps of Arclhiteéture,'
l'Our Fatbe-s Have Told Us," etc. It is a general
failacy that Ruskin niakes everytbing subservient to
beanty. Tbe faal is tbat the distiuguishing feature
of even bis art pbilosopby is that beauty must be
subordinated to trutb. Trutb first, beauty second,
says Ruskin ; beauty first, trutb second, says the
modemn artist. Tbe better mind of to-day is recog-
nizing that bis gospel of ()bedience to the \Viser
mi, and bis preacbing of the mNequality of muen, are
nearer tbe trutb, and more niecessary for tbe times,
than tbe popular politician's watcbword, IlLiberty
and Equality," wbile emuployers are finding it NE-

CESSARY to assume a more symnpatbetic attitude to-
wards their workuîen, and uindertake a somnewhat
paternal responsibility. No one bias proclaimed
more eioquently tbanl Ruskin wbat miight be called
tbe Fatberbood of M asters- We are far from bis
ideals but tbere are sigus of progress and tbere is
evidence in political life of bis principles gaining
ground. We bave recently in Ontario bad sorne
truly paternal legislation, notably the " Cbildren's
Protection Act."

Many in tbese enligbtened times will siie, and
mnany wiil be offended, at Ruskin's dogmatisin and
toue of autbority. He certainiy iays dlaim to spe-
cial disceruiment. Ail tbrougb bis writiugs tbere is
the empbatic IlI know." We seem often to be lis-
tening to a Hebrew prophet, and many bave virtu-
aIly regar(led bmm as specially inspired. Tbis view
of bimi is seriously deait witb by Dr. Sanday in a
note to bis Bampton lemétures on IlInspiration."
Certainiy we bave come to a sad state of belief if
it is possible for us to bold that men are no longer
sent into tbe world with a message for mankind,
tbat there is no "lcircumambient etber of spiritual
influence in wbicb ail alike live and move and bave
tbeir being," but whicb here and tbere is concentra-
ted Ilaccording to the purpose of God, working by
seleétion." Wben we consider bow the Beautiful in
the world bas been by him spiritnalized and sancti-
fled, wben we consider tbat propbet zeal for trntb
and justice, tbat lofty utterance, and that nnwearied
and selfless devotion in tbe service of bumanity, can
we doubt that the spiritual influence, wbich. sur-
rounds us ail, rests, in large measure, on jobn
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Ruskin. Ouir part is to ninderstand blis specini mes-
Sa7ge, for outside of fliaf the prophet speaks after
the marner of mnen. There is nîo oîîe more fallilîle
than the prophet. He is a mian of passion rather
than a îîîan of thought ; he is here to rousc iiieîî to
aclion rather than to speculation. His message is
ail-important, the one fhing iii his life. He is,
therefore, intolerajît of oppositioni, ani is proue to
be uincharifable. He despises liaif-iîîeasures and
half-following ;he fhinks moderate mien are cowards
and timie-servers, and is slow fo niake allowances
for the comminon-place and the duill.

Clear logic, imîpartial judgiuent and] dnly-propor-
fioned views we cannof expeé_t froni the prophot.
Nevertbeless, these are the meni who have Ilsuhdued
kingdomns, wronight rigbitcousness, ol)taimied pro-
muises, stopped the îîîonîths of lionîs."

There is somcething intensclv l)athetic in the lone-
ly figure of the grand old mîan of Coniston, almiost
the last snrvivor of thc inighty race of îîîen who
have been fhe rîîaster-inids of fhe century, and
now that his sfrong voice is silcnced, and the sînoke
of controversv lifted, it would ho well for lis t0 con-
sider blis Message and 00f, like the husbandmien in
the parable, send fhe niiessenger away empty. Let
nis take Our lesson fromn bis own lips : lThe les-
sons which iiien receive as individrials fhey do nof
learn as nations. Againi and again fhey have seen
their noblest descend into the grave, and have
thought if enough to garland the tomhsfone when
fl)ey had not crowiied tlic brow, and to pay tbe
honor to the ashes, whicb they bad denied f0 the
spirit. Let if not displease themi that tbcy are hid-
den, anîidst the fumuît and dazzle of their busy Iife,
to listen for the few voices, and wafcb for the few
lamps which God bias toned and ligbted to, charmi
and guide fhein, that they nîay nlot learo their
sweetness by their silence nor their light by their
decay."

CONTIJBUTIONS.
LES MISERABLES.

A SHORT STATEMENT 0F A PAPER READ BEFORE THE

L. AND S. SOCIETY SY J. W. M'INTOSH, M.A.AS a resuîf of the Coup d'Etat of December 2nd,
1851, Vict or Hugo entered ripon an exile

wbich lasfed for ninefeen yearà. Io wif b-
drawing froîn Paris be had to renouince a snînp-

tuotisly furnished home, a chair in the Academy,

salons of art and polifics, in many of which hoe was

regarded as the leader, and a political career thaf

hid fair fo attain f0 the Presidential chair. In f lese

trying circumstances Hugo was kopt from despair

hy a sense of personal injury, by a conviétion thaf

France would sooner or later re.assert lier opposi-

tien f0 monarchy and by a COnqcioLIsness of bis
al)ility, even in exile, f0 d(> miumcli f0 lasten Sncbl
a consuinirnation. Napoleon le Petit and Les Cliafi-
nients, inveétive and Satire, were tlie natriral ex-
pression of bus oarliest exile.

Calmner refleétion follows and hie is able to look~
l)eyon(l the sphcre of blis own pcrsonal inconven-
icuces and to view hiistory as a connected whole.
The soleinity aur(] pathos of lininan life naturally
appeal f0 bimri now as neyer hefore. He works onit
the bolief thaf aIl exisfing exils are flie resulf of ai)
impropor conception of the relationship) that shonld
exiaf hetween tnait ancl mai. His minute accînaint.
ance wifb every phase of social lite- iii Par is is aiilly
snfficieiit to illLisfrate fuis central thenie and coin-
bincd wifh intense literary activify and ample finie
for r efllction and comiposition tortui a sure prophecy
of sorte great work. l'itis Les Miserables appeared.

Osterisibly, at leasf, as the title and] lreface iii-
dicafe, if is construcfed in accordance witlh a definife
pilait, sontiewliat as follows :illie reigni of Love is
the nîfitoate goal of flie linan race ;file ilicasure
of ouir affainnicrîf towai c this go-ql is iudicafed by
ftic condition of our Laws ;we bave niucb f0 dIo lu
deferniniing our rate of progress ;we shonild, there-
fore, appreciate onr position, icalize Ouir opporfiiuii-
tics, undersfand the world's îmeed aîîd direct omir
energies along flic iîiost profitable linos.

This ontline justifies Hugo iii giving ilis minute
descriptions of Sociefy, iii introducing social and
polifical questions of every sort aîîd in underfaking
f0 interpret flic signs of the finies. A wider latitude
of pîîrpose could scarcely ho deianded and yet,
juidged even by flîls standard, Les Miserable ' is
wanfing in arfîsfic nnity. H ugo cannot foucb oni
any subtjeëf, howevcr trivial, wifborit going into the
ininutest details of ifs cause, lîisfory and accoîn-
panying circuinsfances. -Scienfific and fechnical iii.
formîation regarding iiiiiiiiportanf mlaffers is given
ini a inanner that oftert seemis f0 indicat e a closoî- ac-
quaintance witb works of reference than wif h the
fadtfs themiselves. Striking exaroples of lengfhy di-
gressions are the descriptions of Waterloo, of the
Feuillantine Convent and of the argot of the lower
classes. These interpolations ai-e, of course, valu-
able from certain points of view, but nlot even this
can ho said in favor of one section, viz., the eighteen
chapters in which the seWOr question is discnssed in
aIl ifs phases. The digression is as uinwarranfed as
if is off on disgusfing.

Hugo's motive in thus violating artistic unify is a
love of display-a fundarîjental weakness of bis
cbaraaer. This is further proven by reference f0
bis personages in almnosf every one of whom bis own
personalify is clearly revoaled. This Hugo would
himself readily admit. Speaking in one of his Pre-
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faces of the ideal poern, hie says: Il Finally, the
poet wil1 put in bis poemn tbat profouiid self-portrait-
tire whicb is, perhaps, the largest, the most general
and the niost universal work that a thinker can
acbieve.' This theory reveals itself in two forms.
Hugo creates individuals who, at some stage of their
existenlce occupy positions in wbich bie bas stood
and in describing tbein be inserts bis own experi-
ence, actual or ideal. The nid Conventionist, the
friends of tbe A.B.C. (Grantaire excepted), and
above ail, Marins Rontmer<'y, are siiînply Hugo in
varied dress.

Again bie embodies binmself iii bis personages by
making tbem tbe personification of one particular
phase of his creed, the opposite of wbicb be general-
ly presents iii a similar manner. Here may be noted
bis love of antitbesis, wbicb will also belp to explain
bis many abnorinal types of burnan cbaraater. He
needed only two great forces to account for tbe
changing events of live. Tbese lie represents not
mnerely as Darkness and Liglit, Hatred and Love,
etc., but as distinct buman cliaracéers-the incarna-
tion of some bigb ideal or of its opposing vice. His
art cannot, therefore, be terined inorbid; if be in-
troduces us to cloud and sbadow it is merely to em-
phasize tbe transcendent liglit of Truth and Love.
Iii Fantine we have a concrete expression of mater-
jal -love forîning a sufficient apology for a life of
shame-and in tbe Bishop and Vaîjean we bave
charity incarnate. Tbe Thenardiers represent
moral turpitude ; Javert is rigid, uncharitable Law.
One bold exception to tbis general statement is
found in the charming character of littie GarrozDhe,
whose personality is very striking.

The main plot of the story is extremely simple
and hingps entirelv on tbe redeeîning power of 1,.ove.
It is in the detailed development of the story that
the great fascination of tbe work really lies and bere
Hugo's strengtb is most clearly revealed. We see
it in minute and comprehensive descriptions of per-
sons, places and events. He burrows to the roots
of everything and unfolds with the utmost skill
every individual fibre that goes to account for the
resultant stem. His characters are consistent
throughout, thougli occasionally their want of per-
sonality tells injuriously on the details of the story.
Hugo possesses a unique power of analyzing mo-
tives and describing souls in the tension of some
high.wrought crisis of passion or a&tion. Many con-
sider this his strongest work. He is also powerful
in dramatic situations and in sensational and sptc-
tacular complications of every sort. In all these re-
spects, too, lie is aided by a ricli and inexhaustible
vocabulary, a marvellous commiand of antithesis, an
intensely vivid imagination and a lavisli use of color.
Further, while developing lis plot lie so arranges

the growth of the story as to make it a vebicle for a
comprehensive criticism of society in ail its details.
Every phase of social and political life is viewed in
its relation to the progress of tbe race. Tbe Bishop
enables Hugo to depiet the ideal clergyman : Ja-
vert's opposition to Vaîjean suggests grievous errol-s
in existing laws and the time of tbe story covers a
period wbich Hugo is well able and pleased to des-
cribe. In every case lie reads bistory frornt tbe point
of view of Universal Progress. He is reverent to-
wards constituted authority but freely criticizes and
condenuns ail tbat lie considers hypocritical or false.

'The work is dominated by a strong etbical inten-
tion and cannot claini rank witb tbe inasterpieces of
literature. As an interpretation of life it is inferior
to tlie best novels of Thackery or Scott. On tbe
otber band its rich and attractive style, its splendid
imagination, its intense pathos and its warrni sympa-
thies will give it a permanent place in the literature
of the world. Above all its sunny optimiismn wilI en-
dear it to bumanity and its records of tbe tritimpbis
of unselflshness will inspire to nobiiity and earnest-
ness of life.

SPORTS.

FOOTBALL.

ATURDAY, Noveinber 3otb, '98 and '99 playedSoff their tie, tbe latter winning by 12 to 7.
The Fresbmen deserved the viîaory as '98

was cleariy outplayed, especially in the scrimmage
and wings. Bebind the hune neither side could dlaim
inucli advantage, but '98's balves played witli better
judgxnent. For 'g9, Devlin at quarter, Baker in the
scrimmage and Goodwill and Reid on the wing,
played very effétively. The lhalves also did well,
but tliey occasionally kicked when a mun would have
been more serviceable. For '98, Scott, McConville,
Moffatt and Paul were conspîcuous. It is to be
hoped that the weather wiii permit tbe piaying of
thie final ganie between '96 and '99 for the ciass
championship and the trophy awarded hy the A.M.S.

HOCKEY NOTES.
The hockey club will take an American tour during

the Christmas holidays, piaying at Pittsburg and
probabiy at New York and Baltimore. Tliree or
four extra men wiil accompany the team, and the
boys are now endeavoring to get into condition.
The following wili probabiy be the players :-Curtis,
(Capt.), Hiscock,'McLennan, Harty, Weatherliead,
McKay, Cunninghiam, Rayside, lrwin, Merrill, Brock.
Tlie best wishes of every son of Queen's accompany
the teain.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Hockey Asso-
ciation was held in the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, on
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Saturday, the 7th inst., about fifty delegates being
present. queen's was represented by A. H. Bea-
ton and C. B3. Fox. Very few changes were made
iu the miles. Considerable discussion took place
regarding the formation of one or two strong clubs
in Toronto to compete wjth Queen's. This was left
to a sub-commjttee. Mr. A. H. Beaton, of Queen's,
was eleaed to a position on the executive.

Now that the skating rink is opened, it is to be
hoped that hockey pracétice will commence immed-
iately. Neyer before had Queen's sncb excellent
material at ber disposai, and if the men train con-
sistently and praétice faithfully, there is no reason
wby we should flot retain the Ontario cup and have
more than a flghting chance for the Dominion
championship.

COLLEGE NEWS.
ALMA MÂTER SOCIETY.AS the meeting on the 3oth uit. was for the

annual nominations, it was held in Convoca-
tion Hall, and an unusually large number

was i attendance. The secretary of the commit-
tee appointed to revise the constitution, gave notice
that he would propose certain amendments at the
annual meeting. The Society ordered the commit.
tee to have a nnmher of copies of the proposed
constitution printed and distributed for the con-
venience of members in discussing the amendmnents.
The athletic committee were direé5ted to consider
the advisablity of fitting up the drill shed as a
skating rink for hockey praétice, and report to the
Society as soon as convenient. Timne for pradice
in the Kingston skating rink can be obtained only at
awkward hours, and it is thought that if we had a
special rink of our own many more students would
take up the sport. The scbeme is good in theory,
the only doubtful side of the affair being that re-
lating to finance. A large general committee was
appointed to consider the question of a conver-
sazione and report to a special meeting of the
Society to be called for Dec. 3rd, at 4 P.

The order of nominations was then called and for
the space of an hour eloquence and wit freely
flowed as the varions nominators enumerated the
superior qualîties of their respeative nominees. The
usual arrangements for scrntineers and poiling
places were made, and the meeting then adjourned.

At the special meeting the chairman of the gen.
eral conimittee presented the majority report which
recommended that the conversazione be held in the
City buildings, wbile the ininôrity report recom-
mended that it be held in the University, After
long discussion and several divisions, it was finally
decided to hold the conversazione in the coliege on

59

the evening of Wednesday, Dec. i8th. Permission
was asked to propose some new students for mem-.
bership but the presidemît ruied that to ailow sncb a
proceeding would be a violation of the constitution.

Last Saturday the annual eleétions were held
froml 2 to 6 o'clock in the College and from 2 to 9
o'clock in the City Hall. At 7.30 the president
caiied the meeting to order and a resolutiomi of
sympathy was passed and a committee appointed
to draw up and send a letter of condolence to the
family of our late feliow-student, James 1). Stewart.
In thîs conne5tion the secretary was instrud5ed to
convey to Mr. B. W. Folger the thanks of the
Society for bis kindniess in giving a special rate and
piacing bis private car at the disposai of the students
who accompanied the remains to Shiarbot Lake.
The general comrnittee reported that on account of
the sudden death of one of their numober, they
recommnend that the conversazione be postponed,
tili januiary 24 th, 1896. The recomnmendation was
adopted. Notice was given that next Saturday an
editor-in-chief would be appointed for the JOURNAL.

The eleétions resulted as folio ws :
Hon. President-Alexander McLar-en, M,D., Lan-

caster, Ont. (Acclamation.)
President-J. M. Farrell, B.A.
ist Vice- President--F,. Playfair.
2nd Vice- President-P. Bannister.
Critic-R. Hunter, B.A.
Secretary-A. J. Meiklejohn.
Assistant Secretary-F. Millar.
Treasurer-W. Dowsiey.
Committee-A. E. Iiett, T. Ikehara, D. L. Gordon,

D. H. Laird.
The total number of votes polled at this eleétion

was 32 short of iast year's record, but though The
vote was smalier the eleétion was mnuch more evenly
contested. The largest majority this year was about
eighty, while last vear three majorities ranged over
one hundred.

A. M. S. ELECTIONS.

On the wbole the election passed off more quietly
than usual this year. Mr. Farrell's friends got the
idea that bis election was assured and did flot work
as bard as usual while the canvass for Mm. Horsey
was carried on so quietly inside the coliege that few
suspected his real strengtb as a candidate. The
mass meeting on Wednesdav was larger and more
orderly than any similar gatherîng in previous
years. The speeches of both the candidates for
President were well received, that of Mr. Farrell on
account of its husiness-like candor and that of Mm.
Horsey for its eloquence. The candidates for the
minor offices, except those for critic, were, as usual,
handicapped hy the fact that they had nothing to
say. It would add much to the interest of our elec-
tions if it were possible to divide the students upon
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some debatable issue into two parties so that the
candidates of the respective tickets would have a

platforni to present and uphold. This would aiso

do away with the aîinuai howl about the Ilsolid me-

dical vote," the Ilsolid arts vote," etc. The con-

test for critic centred round the question of whether
Divinity Hall was jnstified in hringing oot a candi-

date for an office lieretofore looked upon as at the

disposai of the senior year in Arts, so far as nang

the candidates is concerned. However the aoswer

of the electorate înay be interpreted it is worthy of

tnote that to Mr. Hunter's narrow înajority of 17 the

ladies contributed 15.

The vote caille in v'ery slowly at the City Hall,

the teodency to refrain frous votiug îutiil after severi

o'clock beiug more înarked than iu formier years.

At six o'cloclz Mr. Horsev waS 22 votes ahead and

Mr. Farrelî's suîpporters begaîî to think of the adage,
IlThere's notlîbng su uncertain as a dead sure

thing." However, the returos froîn the college put

Mr. Farrell in the lead again and the last Iîour's

vote increased his mnajority to 39. The total vote

polled for each canîdidate was as foliows:

President-Farrell, 285 ; Horsey, 246.

Vice- President-Pavfair, 339 Bannister, 25o;

Robertson, iyz. The two forner are, therefore,

elected first and second Vice- President respectively.

Critic-Huuiter, 268 ; Burton, 251.

Secretary-Meikiejohn, 288 ; Ingrain, 207.

Assistant- Secretary-Miilar, 276 ; Kemnp, 194.

Treasurer-DOWsley, 257 ; Bvrnes, 221.

Commrittee-Ikehara ('96), 35o; Laird ('98), 319;

Ilett (inedicine), 301 ; Gordon ('97), 286 ; Kennedy,

('99), '281.

The Freshnien agabît lose their Comînitteernan,
though frhis year hy the narrow inargin of 5 votes.

After the announceirient of the poli short speeches

were delbvered by Messrs. Farrell, Horsey, Playfàir,

B annister, Hutnter, Burtont and I kehara.

NOTES.

The Ilman froro japan " polled the higgest vote

of any candidate for A. M. S. honors during the past

four years and yet they say Toshi is a woman-hater.
A few attenîpts were made to run in "'plîîgs" hut

with only partial success. The necessity for a coin-

plete and correct voters iist was again eînphasized

and action should he taken in good time to secure it

for next year. Attention îîîay here he called to the

fad that the constitution makes no provision for

members of less than alumni standing, and yet many

such v'ote every year.

It is suspected in some quarters that when a man

says he'll move heaven and eartlî to attain bis objecét

he means the Levana,Society and the Medical col-

lege.

One of the disconsolate candidates attributed his

defeat to the faét that he had not scattered cards
hroadcast amnoug the electors. He ought to have
put his chrysarîtheîîîumî Ili hock " and purchased
cards with the proceeds.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.

On Sunday, Nov. 25t1i, Principal Gr-ant gave a
sketch of the life of John Cairns, a ininister of the

United Presbyterian Clîurch in Scotiand. The

speaker said his attention was first drawn to this
mian hy reading bu the London Ties a report of a

meeting of the evangelical alliance in Berlin.

Cairns was choseaî to speak ou hehaif of the Eng-

lish-speaking delegates, and his wide kîiowiedge and
înasteriy handling of his subjeét created snch an
impression that the king and qucen of, Prîîssia, who

were present, asked to be introduced to lîiîî at the
conclusion of his speech.

Cairns was a giaut in stature, and spoke witlî a
rarked rusticity of mnarner, hut his hearers were
not long in his preseuce wbthoîît feeling that he was

a niost extraordinary mian. Be was a profonnd

scholar iii Greek, Latin and ail miodern languages.

At the age of seventy he hecaine a student of As-
syrian, that hy its heip he inbght gain more iight on
bibhle history. Cairns was trmîly a great man. He

was born in 1818 at Cockhurnspath, Berwickshm-e,
Scotlaud, of humble parents, who, nevertheless, iii

a hut contaioing onlv one roomi, raised as noble a

family as could anywhere be found. He was pecu-
lîarly fortunate in having as bis teaclier John Mac-

Gregor, a inan who mnight have been taken as a
model for Ian MacLaren's dontinie. This gentle-
moan assisted young Cairnts in hbs sttîdies after

poverty had compelled the lad to leave schooi and
hecome a shepherd.

At the age of fifteen Cairns entered coilege.

After a year in Edinhurgh he was forced to discon-
tinueî attendance on lectures and become a school
teacher. At the age of nineteen he again entered
college to study for the mioistry, and while a student
there supported himself on seventy-five cents a
week. His proficiency in philosophy may be seen
by Sir W. Hamilton's report at bis graduation:
IlFirst ciass, John Cairns; second class, none;

third class, none ; fourth ciass, a nmomber of young
men who have received certificates."

After graduating he hecame a nîinister of the

United Presbyterian Church, taking charge of a

smali congregation, and though nearly every im-

portant parish in his church wished hiro to become
its pastor and offered large salaries and better posi-

tions, he positbvely refused to leave his congregation
at Berwick. On seven different occasions he re-

fused the offer of a professorship in different univer-
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sities, and after bis death his biographer discovered
a letter contaiîîing anr invitation to himi to, becorie
Principal of Edinburgh University, the mnost proii
rient educational position in Scotland. Cairns' was
an unusual career. In its self-abnegation and strict
adherence to diity there is no nmodern life to com-
pare with it. He was one of God's heroes. He
wouild not give up bis mninistry until biis own church
asked hini to becomne principal of its college at
Edinburgh, and then he accepted the invitation be-
cause it was the chnrch that had spoken, and it was

-his duty to respond.

Y. W. C. A.
On the 29th of November Miss R. Milîs read a

paper, the lessojîs of which could not fail to impress
each individual. Her text, " l{vervd ay Mercies,"
suggests, as she poirited ont, mîanv, a blessing of
which we scarcelv know t he existence, and our ig-
norance only vaniishies wlien soine day we find these
lifte b]essings gone.

The following Friday Miss Youngson led the
meeting, and a very, interesting little paper on
IlChristian Perfection " was given. It was impossi-
ble to attend this meeting and not feel the deep
shade of sadness resting on ail the nîemnbers, the
repressed feeling which now and again made itself
manifest in prayer and song. A loss to the Univer-
sity is a loss to every student, and not one there but
feit that some one had gone whose presence filled
the College with the sunshine of his spirit, and
whose absence mîade it dark with gloom.

1 cannot say and 1 will flot say
That he is dead. He's just away;
With a cheery smile and a wave of the hand
He wandered into an unknown land,
And left uis dreaming how very fair
Il needs must be, since he lingers there.

And you -Oh, you. who the wildest yearn
For the old-time step and the glad return-
Think of hilm faring on as dear
Io the love of There, as the love of Here;
Think of him stil] as the samne, 1 say
He is not dead-he is away.

The dinner, which the girls of '98 intended to en-t
joy together on Friday evening, was postponed in-
definitely. No one felt in the mood for jollification
of any kind on that day.a

Y. M.C. A. t
"Our Honan Mission - was the subjeét for the d

meeting on the 2gth uIt., which was led by James fi
Turnbuîl. C. Young briefly compared the claims of t:
Mohanimedanisîn, Confucianism and Christianity to a
Universality and pointed out that in C hristianity 0
alone we find such a relation of inan to God and to
bis fellowinen as his higher nature demands for its t

trîîe developînent. Hence, to show our apprecia-
tion of and confidence i0 the light we have, it is our,
duty to slied it abroad iri the dark corners of the
earth.

C. Campbell then gave a sketch of the growth of
inissionary, spirit froni the earliest tiîîîcs down to the
piresenit and saw in the triuiniphs of Christiaîîity' over
heathendoîn good ground f'or giving it our lînre-
served svmpathy and support.

D. McG. (}andier spoke particularly of Honan, of
its location, of its population and of its urgent need
tor more lahorers. He followed up the inissionary
inovemnent lu ÇQueen's that resulted iii sending ont
IDr. Smith and conclnded with an earîiest appeal for
the uneans necessa-y to suistain the good work so
well begun.

The Song Service which had heen arranged for
J)ec. 6th was postponed for obvions reasons and a
short devotiouial service took its place. A x'ery ap.
propriate opening wvas the Dead Mar-ch, rcndered
effectively by Mr. Muni-o. The mneeting was con-
ducted by the President who read the i5 th chapter
of r Cor. and referred briefly to what filled every-
one's thoughts-the death of our fellow-student. A
coinittee consisting of Mcssrs. Mclntosh, Taylor
and Best was selected te, prepa-e a letter of cou-
dolence to be sent to the frjends of the deceased.

DIVINITY HALL NOTES.

The Kuox-Quieecus debate took place on Friday,
I)ec. 6th, at Knox College. The Knoxonian lo-
gicians were Ed. W. Mackay and E. B. Horue,
whilst the honour of Qneen's was upheld by D.
McG. Gandier and James R. Fraser. A large audi-
ence witnessed the oratorical contest, among theni
being uîany Queen's graduates. Mr. Gandier led
the affirmative, Il Resolved thiat war is a necessary
means for the advanceînent of civilization,- and
Mr. Mackay responded. Then Messrs. Fraser and
Homne followed, and the leader of the affirmative
replied in a five inute speech. Needless to say
:he speeches were aIl eloquent and convincing,
:hough flot reported verbatim in the Toronto papers.
Rev. Louis H. Jordan, of St. James Square Chturch,
resided, and decided the merits of the debate,
nwarding the palmn to Queen's.

After the debate the Knox stuidents held a recep-
ion in honour of oJîr representatives in the large
lining hall. Here the Ilfeast of reason and the
Low of soul " supplemente(l a înuch more substan-
ial diet. Several songs were adiiiirably rendered,
nd the toasts-" Queen's representatives " and
Our College "-were dmunk witl much enthusiasin.
Messrs. Gandier and Fraser speak iri the highest

ernis of the hospitality of the Knoxonians.
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CLASSICAL AND PIIILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

At the meeting of tbis society, on Friday, Nov.

22nd, Mr. Neville read a paper on "The Attitude of

Aristophanes toward Euiripides." He pointed out

the antagonismi between the old conservative party

at Atbens and th~e representatives of the new and
progressive movement, wbicb bad in Euripides its
chief exportent.

Aristophanes mnakes his tragic contemporary the

butt for unsparing mockery and ridicule, charging

himi in particular with being an atheist, a quibbler

and a bad artist. The first charge cannot be taken
as literally true. In the work of bis maturer years,

in the Bacchae, for example, Euripides tries to ini-

culcate a nature-worship, which does not utterly re-

mnove the gods; he simply mnaintains tbeir presence
in another sphere, where tbey manifest thernselves
in natural phenomena. In several instances

throughout bis plays, bis trivial treatment of ques-
tions of the greatest moral importance and the

sballow devices by wbicb sucb weighty matters are
decided, amply justify the second charge that Euri-
pides is a quibbler.

To support bis charge of faulty execution and

want of artistic menit on the part of Euripides,
Aristopbanes is fond of referring to the standard of

tbe age of Pendces, wben stiff and rigid elegance
and symmietry was the predominant tone in art and

literature. The encroachmnent of the world spirit

upon tbe spirit of exclusive Atbens forbade that

Euripides sbould follow tbe lines laid down by bis

predecessors; he departed from the stereotyped
forro as well as from the essence of Greek tragedy,

but this was the only course open to bim. The

greatest fault that can be urged agaînst his works is

a sacrifièe of the unity of the plots to the beanty

and mielody of the subordinate parts. His plays

for their popularity depend upon scenic effect and

pathetic or novel situations, a path hitherto untrod,

but one wherein Euripides proved himself a con-

summate master.

T. L. Walker, M.A., is studying in Germany.
Harry L. Wilson, M.A., is an instructor in Greek

and Latin, and N. R. Carinicbael, M.A., a Fellow
in Pbysics at tbe Jobn Hopkins' University.

A. F. Grant is at the Normal in Ottawa, and bas

secured a position in one of the city schools.

Occasional glints of the couintenance of Rev. R.

J. Hutcbeson, M.A.,'of Cape Vincent, U.S., illumine

our darkness. Jimmie is stîll British at beart, if

not in pocket and vows IlDelenda est-Fudge,"

altbough in public hie omits the petition for the

queen. He is pnrsuing a course of original re-

search in "the humanities," being assured by a

fellow-gmad. that Ilthere's nothing like it."

MEOICAL NOTES.

Mr. T. W. Gaylord and aunt of New York city,

were visiting friends in the vicinity of Napanee. Mr.

Gaylord is engaged in the prominent position of

classical master in a Ladies' Semninary of that city.

-Kingston Whig.
Our classical professors will hardly remember Mr.

G. but tbe Physiology class book will show that he

attended a few classes inin edicinie. Here, no

doubt, he traced the developuient of the Greek verb

through growth of bacteria of the microsporon fur-

fur of the tricophyton organisms of the Hyponeycles
family.

Medical students find it difficuit to bring material

to college without the knowledge of outsiders and so

resort to various scbemes. Last week a modest

married medical was seen hurrving to college with a

bundie under bis coat, supposed to be books, but a

cat's tail projecting behind revealed the cause of bis
anxiety.

IlToin," Jr., is preserving a rare animal specimnen

in the Laboratory. It is a cat witb double forepaws

and withouit a sign of even having possessed a taîl.

No doubt this year's dinner wiIl be as successful
as those of former years. " Billy " Irvine, as Presi-

dent of tbe 2Esculapian society, will guide the pro-

ceedings.

The senate bas most graciously granted the stu-

dents' request to hold supplemnental exarninations be-

fore Xmas. The examination fee is the small soin

of #io. No doubt they are trying to vie with the

Ontario Council in the amount of fees. Having the

students who did not write on the spring exams. last

year in their power they try to grind somne innocents

as well as some uinfortunates wbo have failed in past

years.

As regards fees we cannot see the reason of forc.
ing mnedicals to pay $2 for tbe use of a laboratory
for junior animal biologv. Tbeir own dissecting
work and grinding connected witb it, if well attended
to, is a sufficient amount of forced work. Students
who work well at practical anatomy find aIl their

spare time occupied. It would be a good idea to

place a notice over eacb door "$2 to enter bere

over and above all fees."
After our defeat in the elections we bow to the in-

evitable and acknowledge we were fairly and square.
ly defeated. We can dlaim that our candidates

made a good showing at the mass meeting and al

made a splendid mun.
Bannister to Ikebara.-Do you suppose I can get

some votes in Arts.
Ike.-Yes, 1 tbink you can get a few.

Ban.-That bespeaks well for mv widespread
populanty.
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EXCHANGES.

T 0 one who as been an observer of the growth
and developmient of higher education and
educational ideas in Amnerica, flot the least

interesting point to note is the inarked improveinent
of late years in the style and general tone of college
journalisin. As a pleasing instance of this inove-
nment we rnay note the Notre Daine Scholastic, whicb
bas reached this year a standard of excellence un-
equalled during Our long acquaintance witb that
journal. No. 13, wbich we have before us, contains
an interesting and cleverly written paper on IlLalla
Rookb," an apl)reciative criticismn of Coppee's tales,
somte sparkling "I'Varsity Verses," and many other
featuires, which betoken an abundance of literary
talent in Notre Darne Universitv.

The Owl maintains its position as the most
serious, the most distinctly literary of our Canadian
exchanges. In the Novemnber number we note an
entbusiastic review of Lanipinan's Il Among the
Millet," in wbich the writer, wbo is evidenitly not
free from provincialismn, contrasts the Canadian
poet with Cowper, Thomnson, Swinburne and Long-
fellow, to the great glorification of Lampman. More
x'aluable because more sincere is a life of Lord
Macaulay, and a most minute and painstaking criti.
cism of bis style. The athletic column is ably con-
dnctcd, and uipoui tbe editorial staff we notice seve ral
names already faînous in Canadian football circles.

In marked contrast to the solemn Owl is the
sparkling and brunorous McGill Fortnightly, contain-
ing jutst enougb literary tnatter to show what the
Universitv can do in that line, and devoting the
greater part of its space to college news, with a
copions intersprinkling of

Jest and youthful jollity,
Quips and pranks and wanton wiles.

From NO. 4 we learn tbat inter-year football
matches are not unknown in Ilold McGill," and we
recommend that the football reporters of the To-
ronto dailies make careful study of the manner in
whicb these matches are described. The editorial
on IlJournalism " is worthy of the attention of
ex'ery University man, showing, as it does, that a
college education is most desirable for those who
intend to make journalism their life work.

Queen's University Journal.
1The annual subscription is One Dollar, payable before

the end of Jannary.

AIl literary contributions should be addressed to the
Editor, Drawer 1109, Kingston, Ont.

AIl communications of a business nature should be
addressed to the Business Manager.

PERSONÂLS.

0 N Wednesday, Dec. 4 th, at the residence of the
J b ride's inother in this city, Miss Hattie M.

Baker and T. J. Thomipson were married by
Rev. J. E. Starr. To two distinguished graduates
thus mnade one, we are doubly iirupelled to extend
our hearty congratulations.

Rev. John Sharp, M.A.. one of our rnost dis-
tinguisbed graduates in English and Philosophy,
is now Protessor ini the saine suhjects at Morin
College. We congratulate Morin on securing so
efficient a teacher. This is only another instance of
the general tendency of our gradtjates to cornte
to the top.

"lBob " Taggart, marshal Of '94, has gone to
British Columbia to preach. His Irish eloquence
proved peculiarly efféive in soothing hysterics, in-.
duced by the varied scenery of the west.

Rev. N. Campbell, B.A., foruîerly of Oliver's
Ferry, has sent bis remittance to the JOURNAL from

Mitchell Square, Sinicue. Wouild that the distance
which Illends enchantment to the view " were more
frequently the mediumn of sucb communication be-
tween our graduiates and us.
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Grand Union Clothing Go0
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0 NLY the faithful few reinain about the halls.
Were they as faithful as they are few, an-
other age of miracles would be upon us.

However it is, the absent crnes are not altogether
absent ; although the sanctîrm has an air of sup-
ernatural sanctity like unto Divinitv Hall-in the
hulidays-and although the Majesty of the Con.-
cursus is inost dreadful when judge and jur 'y are
mnere spectres and the prisoners beyond "lthe test
of free and open scr utiny," yet by a hundred marks
the coinrades of yesterday are with us.

IHeard nelodies are sweet, but those unîreard
are Sweeter."

Let ns make believe that this is applicable to the
zase in hand, and as the unheard mnelody of 'Xmas
homnegreeting meits into our hearts, the JOURNAL
heartily wishes its coustituency a inost Happy New
Year.

As the New Year draws near, the JOURNAL would
like to suggest one Ilgood resolution " to be mnade by
ail students. For soine years there has been a
growing tendency t'o Ilcut "classes a day ortwo be-
fore the 'Xmas holidays begin. This ' ear that ten-
dency was probably more warked than ever. Many
classes were sadiy thinned out a whole week before.
hand, while others wvere completelv disorganized for
at least three days. These things ought not tu be.
The Senate has deait generously with us in su ar-
ranging ho]idays that every student who goes home
tuav have two wepks andl an extra Suinday there

N o. 5.

without cuitting a class. We have always claitned
that stu-lents should be treated as men, and the
Senate of Oueen's has froni tiine inimemnorjal re.
cognized that claini. But it should be rememnbered
that the rights of riien carry with tlrem the obliga-
tions of mlen. If xve act as school boys and persist
in doing su, we inust expect to be treated in the
saine way, and it does semi tu be rather "Ia school
bov act '" to go shirking away from classes three or
four days bofore college closes. We need hardly be
surprised if after the experiences of this and past
years, steps should be taken tu prevent a recur-
rence of this act, and we would, therefore, suggest
that these steps be taken by the students themselves.

In the first place let post-graduate and lionor
students set the examiple hy heing in their places
every day of the last week. Then the Senior classes
should mnake it a criminal offence, to be summarily
dealt with bv the Concursus, for any man to suggest
or aid in carrYing out a Il cut"- previous to the Fni-
day before 'Xmas. This being dune, the junior
classes will readily faîl into Une, nu class willbe dis-
orgrnized before Thursday night and the professons
will gladly grant a holiday on Friday.

The JOURNAL, thenefure, suggests, as a New Vean's
resoîntion, that the students resolve individually
and collectively that they will hienceforth cnt nu
classes hefore the Friday previous to the 'Xmnas
holidays. This, we helieve, is a duty which every
student owes to his professor, and the recognition of
it will tend to preserve the gond temiper of the pro.
fessors and the self-respect of the students.

The recent Knox-Queen's contest bas again.
bronght forward the subject of collegiate debates.
On the value of debating, as a fine art, we have grave
doubts. Trme, an occasional joust dues inspire
orderly thought and concise expression, and what is
still hetter it comupels a mnar te, grasp a subject in
ail its hearings. The 'yung debater is often sur-
prised when a weightx- argument breaks frum the
cover of a trivial lnoking suggestion, juLst as the early
settler was when he found a bush to conceal an
arme(] warrien; in both cases vision is stimrlated.
S(,_ mnuch is true, but wheui it is proposed to cnt
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Aima Mater business short in order to inake roomn
for debates, etc., we enter an earnest and empliatic
protost. Like sparring, such speech-înaking is good
for the wind, but it is questionable if this be our
greatest lack. We firnily maintain, whoever says

otherwise, that actual business, properly conducted,
is the best possible discipline in reading, thinking
and forcible speaking. The student whio cannot find
ideas on the subjects of colmnon interest, weekly

discussed at the Alma Mater Society, may conclude

that the gift of utterance is denied him. If we sup-

plement this by an occasional debate or written

essay, alI is done but what the individual bimself
cao do.

The practice of debating or speaking on "lstock"
subjects undoubtedly does develop sophistic accom-.

plisbmients, and these are always dangerous. The
universities of the Western States revol in sucb
oratorical exhibitions, and their productions renîind
us of MacAulay's caustic romarks on prize pooms
and prize oxen. They develop apretty word fiuency
which is fatal to true eloquence. If Ingersoîllbe
our ideal orator, by ahl means go on ; but university
mon should seek a more classic shrine than this
cave of the winds.

Now this is aIl true of inter-collegiate dehates,
but tbey have obvious advantages as well. They
unite sister colleges by actual contact, and so afford
an opportunity of comparing and contrasting differ-
ent types of college men. For here, as elsewhere,
we develop along different lines, and an occasional
brush with other students reveals our weakness
and perhiaps our strength too. It excites a generous
rivalry, which pursued on wortby lines always bas a

beneficial effec 't, either by well-earned success or
rnanfnilly accepted defeat. In a continued rivalry,
victory cannot be expected to remain long with
either party.'

Knox and Queen's feel a dloser bond to.day be-
cause of their friendly contest, and a simiilar one

might profitahly be arrangcd for, xvith Toronto Uni-
versity or McGili, another yoar. Again lot us repeat
a warning, an annual contest in football or otber
atbletic sports is desirable, but not an annual dobate.
Here the art is not so natural nor so fine and there-
fore more open to prostitution-and evon football
can ho degradod hy too frequent and keen competi-
thon. Once a year is too often, but once in ten
years is too seldom.

President Cleveland, hy bis rashness, bas called
forth an expression of public opinion whicb reveals
bow alien to the hest tbougbt of tbe day is the
notion of war hetween the United States and Great
Britain. A noble example of this is the appoal of
British authors to their Aîîîericarî confreres, wbich

ilinstrates also the unifying and peace-loving spirit
of miodern English Literature. Among the 1,300
who signed the appeal are Sir W. Besant, Jno. Rus-
kin, Jno. Morley, Hall Caine, Rider Haggard, Sir
Edward Arnold, Thos. Hardy, Blackmore, Black
and Austin. We quote one of their arguments:
IlIf war should take place between England and
America, English Literature would be dishonoured
and disgraced for a century to coule. Patriotic
songs, histories of defeat and victory, records of
humiliation and disgrace, stories of burning wrongs
and uinavenged insult-these would ho branded deep
in the hearts of our people. They would make it
impossible to take up again the former love and
friendship. For the united Anglo-Saxon race that
owns the great namnes of Cromwell, Washington,
Nelson, Gordon, Grant, Shakespeare and Milton,
there is such a future as no other race has bad in
tlie history of the world ;a future that will be bujît
on the confederation of sovereign states, living in
the strengtb of the sarne liberty."

Tradition says that some years ago there was a
golden age of music at Queen's, but that time is so
reniote that even our veteran students entered in
tinie to catch onlly a faint gleam of its departing
radiance. But to these few how questionable is the
pleasure of hax'ing to listen to such inharmonious
cries as IlGive hini the axe," Il We're on tbe hum
to-day," etc., in which a degenerate age delights.
Last year, though perhaps the darkest in our musi-
cal arinais, witnessed tbe rise of the Il Phoenix "iii
the shape of resurrected Glee and Banjo Clubs,
alheit so very delicate and retiring a Phoenix, that
some sceptics pronounced it no Phoenix at ail.

Not long ago one of orîr oracles remarked tbat
Q ueen's in bier development was in a stage of tran-
sition froroi the bright, joyous and unthinking spirit
of the nineteenth century to the philosophie and
critical spirit of the twentiotb century, and that for
the future our popular compositions would be of
the nature of adaptations of the words of Kant and
Hegel to the music of Wagner. Though rather
strongly put, we must admit that there is more than
a sprinkling of trîîth in the observation, but we also
believe that the carolling of Kant and Hegel need
not crowd ont other music altogether. It is true
that ouir prevailing spirit is analytic, but that is only
the mere reason for a determined effort to proserve
the artistic side from entire suppression. Those
critics must also bear in mind that a spirit wbich
bas so thoroughly died ont, or bas lost so completely
ahl effective organization, cannot be revived at a
momnent's notice, but that abundance of time and
patience is required, not only to develop the crude
material, but even to get students sufficiently inter.
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ested to attend at ail. This year the prospects ar.
decidedly brighter, as last year's work in the Gle
Club and Banjo Club bas resulted iii a decided in
crease of musical erithusiasin, wbicb promises wel
for the future. Last year the JOURîNAL suggester
the formation of a Coliege Orchestra and we rinder
stand that sorte public-spirited [ren are 110w ai
work on the inatter. We wish the Glee Club, the
Banjo Club and the future orchestra every success
and while knowing that they have iany difficulties
to contend witb, we venture to predict that they wilI
soon offer opportunities for a training in music as
thorough as is now given our men in business, liter-
ature and science, and athletics, by th(! varions clubs
and societies of the university.

The arinual meeting of the Onitario Rugby Foot-
bail Union was held in Toronto on the r4 th of De-
ceoibher, wben a numrber of ainendments was muade
to the rules. By far the most important of these
ameridments was one defining wbo shahl be eligible
to play on (i) University and College teains (2) City
teaw.s.

In the early days of the Union, college teams were
allowed to play graduates and under-graduates only.
The ruie was considered to be a, bardship by the
college teams, because they bad to play in a union
with city teams, who were not equally restricted.
Hence a few years ago the miles were amended and
college teams.were allowed to play, iri addition tri
graduates and under-graduates, any players not
playing on any other team in the Union. The
city teams had the saine privilege.

Thus college and city teaîins were placed on the
salue footing. The city teanis now consider that
the change unduly strengtbened the college teams,
and this year at the annual meeting successfully
comhined to lirnit the field fromn whicb the colleges
should draw their players.

A player to be eligible for a university or college
team mnust be a Ilboitafide strident in actual attend-
ance at lectures at the university or college...
and an actual resident drîring the academîc year in
the city or town iri whicb sLIch universîtv rir college
is situated."

By this radical change tile college teams are not
only debarred froin playing outsiders, but also grad-
riates, who are not in actual attendance on classes ;
butl this is not aIl. The strident inust be an actual
resident of the citv in wbich the college is sitîiated.
If is very easy to, imagine a case in which a strident
fulfils ail the other requirenients of the rule, but is
flot an actual resident of the city. The rule inav
suit the colleges in a large city like Toronto, but it
does not suit Queen's. In fact a inember of Vueen's
teamn, a borin fide strident in actual attendarice on

" classes, would be debarred by the mIle, as he resides
" beyond the city limits.

Let ris see bow tbe cjtv teairis fared bv this
1amneimert. To be eligible for a city teani, a player

îirist Il reside withiri a radius of seven miles of that
*cîty for a period of at least two weeks immediately
tpreceding the match iri which be is about to comn-

pete." Why not grant the privilege of the seven-
mile limit to, city and c ollege teains alike ?

Again, why rerluire the college players to, be boita
fide students and residerits and not require city

*players to, be boita -fide residerits of tbe city, or the
city plus the seven-mnilt limit ?

Instead of this we find that two weeks' residence
within the seven-mile linit before a match entitles
an outsider to) play witb a city team. The city
teamns, therefore, cari still play orutsiders. The two
weeks' residerice is not a suflicierit bar to tbis,
as residence for " at least two weeks " is necessary,
if the player is to be ini condition and understarid the
play of the teani.

We would have favored an amieudment restricting
the cboice of college teais to stridents and f0
graduates who are residents of the city ini which tbe
college is situated. This, we think, would have
served Ilto, eradicate any tendency towards profes-
sionalism." But there sbould have been a like limni-
tation of city teams to boitafide residents.

We are glad to see that the Union is jealously
arixious to l<eep tbe grand oid ganie free fromn pro-
fessionalismn, but tbey should fiave dealt the same
mneasure to both college and city teains.

As yet the Alma Mater Society bas been [ufable to
appoint a successor to our late Editor-in-Chief, and,,
the remnant of the staff has bad to edit this number
of the JOURNAL as hest it could. We trust that those
deficiencies and transgressions which can be traced
to inexperience rray be adjusted by tbe exercise of
the readers' charit.y.__

Every work of opposition is a negative work,
and a negation is a non-entity. Wben 1 have called
the bad bad, have I gained mrmch by that ? But if,
by chance, 1 have callecl the good bad, I have clone
a great wrong. He wbo wishes f0 have a useful in-
fluence on his finie orîght to insult nothing. Let
him not trouble bimiself about wbat is absurd, let
himi consecrate ail bis activity on this-on *the
bringing to light of new good tbings. He is bound
not f0 overtbhrow, but to build up."-GOETHIHE.

-Truth is the wide, r[nbounrded air.
The varied mind of mari
Is but a bubbie wbich coritains
A breatb within its span.
The bubble breaks, ils round is Iost,
Its colorirs fade and die;
But truth remains as infinite
As omîr eternity.''
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LITEIRATURE.

TH-E DAYS 0F AULD LANG SYNE.

P ERHAPS ne living writer enjoys à more wide-

spread or a better merited popularity than

the author ef IlBeside the Bonnie Brier

Bush." Though but a chronicle of the simple and

uneventful life of the parisb of Drumntochty and its

thrifty and hard-banded inhabitants, tbough tbe

book is witheut a plot and its sketches are linked

together only by the introduffion of common

charaélers and commein scenes, yet its refiectiens

tipon and descriptions of the simîple, rural lufe of tbe

dwellers in the Glen have a sweetness and a pathos,

a truthfulness and a humour, whicb appeal te the

human heart more powerfully than tbe productions

of the înest sensational uovelist. An old physician

of nur acquaintance, a mani who knows by experi-

ence the trials of a country dector's life, prizes the

book as the greatest that'bas appeared witbin bis

recolleétion. IlWby inan," he says, I neyer feel

prouder ef mny calling tban when I read those

stories of Maclure and bis wurk. 'Tis the like et

that that braces a man, when the world gees bard

with him and he feels that be is working for

nought."
Ian Maclaren's îatest work, IlThe Days ef Auld

Lang Syne," a continuation ef the chronicles ef

Drumtocbty, in aur opinion falîs ne wbit short of its

predecesser in beauty and impressiveness. Here is

the saine original humeur, a humour whicb springs

from a keen perception and observation of men's

characéters, and which bespeaks for its author a sin-
cerity, a human syînpathy, and a dramatic insigbt

rarely found except in our best writers. The oracu-

lar Jamie Sautai' witb bis Ilnippy tongue," bis dry

and câustic humour, Drnmsbeugb sharp at a bar-

gain and close in inoney affairs, again figure pro-

nîinently, tbough we see then iiow in a different

light. Maclure, tee, appears incidentally, and bis

reminiscent talk with Drumnsbeugb at the latter's

fireside, is one ef the finest passages in the book.*
A new charaéter, and one of the most striking, is

that of Pesty, who holds heterodox views on "lthe

maitter e' tastini'," and whese popularity is sucb

that the wbole parisb interests itself in bis referîn,

until bis death in a gallant attempt to rescue El-

spetb's cbild puts hire Ilpast redemption." Cun-

niimgham, Ilthe Free Kirk ininister, and shyest ef

inen," after nîuch prelimninary skirmishing, finally

inveigles Pesty inte bis study preparatery to lectur-

ing that wortby on the errers ýof drunkenness.

Posty seats himself and Cunninghamn bashfully at-

tempts te explain matters:

" What's yir wvull, sir," inquired Posty. keeping Cun-
ningham under bis r4lentless eve.

WelI, it's simply," and then C unningham detected a
new flavour in the atmosphere, and concluded that Posty
had been given into bis hands, Ilthat there's a very
strong smell of spirits in the room."

" A' noticed that masel', sir, the meenut a' cam in, but
a' didna like to say onytbing aboot it," and Posty re-
garded Cunningham witb an expression of sympatbetic
toleration.

"lYeu ,lon't mean to say." and Cunningham was mucb
agitated, - tbat you tbink-'

"lDinna pht yirsel' aboot, sir,"' said 1-osty in a consol-
ing voice, "'or suppose a' wud say a word ootside tbjs
room. Na, na, there's times arn the better o' a gless
masel', an its no possible ye eud tracble tbrougb the
Greek withoet a bit tonic; but ye're safe wi' me," said
Posty, departing at the rigbt moment, and bie kept bis
word. But Cunningham was so scandalized that hie let
out tbe convesation, and tbe Glen was happy for a
month over it, for tbey loved botb men, each in bis own
way.

Blended and interfused wjth bis humorous de-

scriptions and touches of comedy, is a wealth of the

truest and most touching pathos that is stili more

distinctive of our author's genius. From the tale,

IFor Conscience Sake," which, perhaps, illustrates

Mr. Watson's powers as well as any sketch in

eitber of tbe two volumes, we venture to quote an

extraët to show bow easy and how natural is the

transition frorn the humourous te tbe pathetic in

bis pages, and yet with what truth, wbat absence of

effort, the narrative proceeds. Burnbrae and bis

wife jean are walking hoineward after listening to

Cunningbain's sermon. On tbe mnorrew they niust

make the final choice between Kirk and farm. The

beart-broken old couple gaze fondly on the scenes

famniliar te both from earliest childbood, scenes to

whichi they mnust bid farewell forever, unless Burn-

brae consent to Ilbuy ewer dear " the lease of bis

farm, and srnother bis conscience at the factor's

mandate. Finally tbey hait before Woodhead,
j ean's birthplace, where her relatives are stili

living :

-"Div ye mind the nicbt, jean, that ye cam doon the
road wi' me and a' askit ye tae be ma wife ? It wes aboot
this time.''

-it 'ill be forty-flve year tbe mornin's nicht, John, and
a' see the verra place fra bere. It wes at the turn e' the
road, and there's a rosebusb yonder stili. Ye pluckit me
a rose afore we pairtit, an' a' hae the leaves e't in the
cuver of ma Bible, and the rose at oor gairden gate is a
cuttin' that a' toek. "

The old scboolhouse was not visible from tbe road, but
on sigbt of the path tbat turned upward te its wood
jean leoked at Burnbrae witb theinextinguishable roguery
of a weman in ber eyes, and be understoed.

IlAve, ye were a hempie o' a lassie, jean, making faces
at me as? often as a' lookit at ve, an' crying 'Douce John
Baxter,' till a' wes near tbe greetin' on the wy bamre."

" But a' likit ye a' the time better than eny laddie in
the schule ; a' tbink a' loved ye frae the beginning, John."

",Wes't luve gared ye dad ma ears wi' yir bukes at the
cerner and shute me in amang tbe whins ? but ye'll hae
forgotten that, wumman."

" Fient a bit e' me; it wes the day ye teek Weg Mit-
chelî's pairt, when we felu ont ewer eer places in the
class. A' didna mind ber hein' abune me, but a' couldna
thole ye turnin' against me.'
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"Hon long is that ago, jean ?'ý
"Sax and fifty year ago laist soimmer,

Perhaps no writer, except Stevenison, bias such a
deep insight into the bidden myvsteries of tbe
character of tbe reservecl and iindeînonstrativc Scot;
certainly no one lias expressed theni witbi sncb
vividness, sucb drollery', and witbal with sncb un-
varying kindness andi synipathy, as has Mr. Wat-
son. The story froin wiiich the above qootation is
taken affords many striking instances of bis keen
appreciation of tbec peculiarities of Scottish cbarac-
ter. Jamie Sontar's impassioned harangue, after
bis annoonicemnent of tbe factor's injnstice :" JIka
nman bas a ricbt tae bis ain tbocbts an' is bond to
obey bis conscience accordin' tac bis licbts, and
gin tbe best maan tbat ever lived is tae dictate oor
religion tae os, tben our fatbers focbt an' deed in
vain," bas, in its rngged independence, aIl. tbe
spirit of tbe mnen wbo swore to tbe Soleiin League
and Covenant. The description ot jts effect opon
bis bearers is one of tbe strongest passages in tbe
book. IlIt was the danger signal of Scottisb men,
and ancient persecutors wbio gave no beed to it in
tbe past, went crashing to their doom." Tbe free-
masonry or Ilclannisbness " of Scotcbmen is illos-
trated in several passages, notably in tbe descrip-
tion of tbe nnited stand taken by Auld Kirk and
Free against tbe Il domineerin' upstart of a factor."
In this connection tbe disinterested kindness and
zeal of Dr. Davidson, tbe minister of the Esta-
blisbed Cborch, and bis protcsts against the vio-
lence done to the religions principles of Burnbrae,
Il tbe best man in tbe parisb," give tbe ld] inan a
place in our affections second only to tbat beld by
IlWeeloîn " Maclore. In Wbinnie's slowness to
*see the point of a joke, and bis irrepressible deligbt

wben its significance finally dawns ripou him, in the
cannie business inetbods of Hillocks, Drunsbeogb
and Mrs. Macfadyen, wbo could Ilget ber livin'
among ither fooks' feet," in noineroos other tricks
of manner, speech or temrperamrelît, the, national
characteristics are noted witb a drainatic power and
trutbfulniess whicb is neyer suffered to lapse into
the grotesque or into caricature.

Tbe characters tbrougbout are treated witb an
unfailing tenderness, cbarity and syniîpatby. The
faétor atone, of aIl tbe personages brougbt promi-
nently before our notice, is suffered to depart unfor-

given and onexcused. Drurmsbeugb, whom iii tbe

Il Bonnie Brier Busb " we tooked opon as a grasp-
ing, hard-fisted, tbougb conscientions mai, is bere

shown in bis troe cbaraéter, as a bero wbose life

lias heen one long round of seif-denial and sacrifice.

j amie Soutar, wbo, in spite of bis Ilnippy tongne,"

has always been a favoorite witb ns, reveals, be-

neath a cynical and sarcastic exterior, a beart leal

and faithful, a wealtb of love and tenderncss, tbe
fuît depth of xvbicb is discovercd only on bis deatb-
bed. Onîy a mail possessed of rare kindliness of
hcart and of tbec deepest syrnipathy couild bave told
tbe story of tlic loves of )runsbeugb and of Jainie
Milton, wbo. long tinie the black sbeep in tbe
irnitocbtv dlock. is at tast converted by deeds, not

words, and in whomn tbe Glen finds tbe iinaling of a
mari. Finally', iii the last talc of the series, IlQor
Lang Haine," Cbarley the \vandcrer, wboin Jamie
Soutar bad lonîg ago driven forth in disgrace fromr
tbe Glen, and whoiîî we bold in impleasant remem-
brance frein the tragedy of his sister, Lily Grant,
retorns a broken, penitent nuan, and is welcomied
and freely pardonied by tbe aged I)runshcngb.

CONTR~IBUTIONS.

PHASES 0F WESTER~N LIFE.IT bas been iny privilege to spend a year iii the
far West, engaged in mission work in tbc foot.
bilîs of tbe Rocky Motnotains. it is iny pur-

pose in this article to describe seime phases of life
there as tbey effect tlic student. And first as re-
gards tbe country itsetf, the scenery is rigbtlv de-
scribed as magnificent. 'l'le daity sigbit of tbe
inoointains, thcir smowy peaks towerirîg al)ove the
foot-bilîs is an aspiration in itself. One never tires
of the scenery ; every day is a new revelation. To
ride along the verdant slopes of tbe foot-hilîs in
J une, wvben tbe prairie is a veritable bot-bed of
gorgeons flowers, witb tbe mnoonotains towering
above, glistening with a fresb coat of sniow, gives
one a strange sensation of pleasure and awe. The
inoontain streanis are beautifully clear and greei4
indicating that they are fed by metting snow. Gaine
and fisb also abound. I bave caugt-but bere I
an) treading on dangerous grotind, and witl pass on

to say that tbe cliiate also is alinost perfect, being

brigh't and dry. In the sommier it is bot soinetimes,

bot neyer suttry and the nigbts are always cool. In
winter tbe cold spelîs are frequently broken by the
warmn winds wbicb sweep tbrougb the moontains
and lick up tbe snow off tbe bitls, restoring for a tew
days at a time, even in niid-winter, the balmny days
of antoînn. 0f tbe social condition, bowever, we
cannot speak in tbe saine terms of praise. The oc-
cupation of the people is cbiefly rancbing, and the
nationalities represented are inainîv Engtisb, Irish,
Scotcb and Canadians fromo tbe eastern provinces.
Here we find the erstwbile respectable young Eng-
lisbînan transformied into tbe wontd-be Iawless and
daring cow-boy. 0f tbe real cow-boy there are
very few speciics and they are not Englisb, yet
even tbis counterfeit individniai is interesting. He
bas all the brag, bluster and affected bravado of the
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real article. He jumps into bed and shoots out the
light, and often makes the door of his neighbor's
shack the target for rifle practice. The dirne novel
and the six-shooter are always in evidence, and quite
generally he does his best to keep up a Ilwild and
woolv "reputation, though the wooliness is usually
out of ail proportion to the wildness. The youug
Englishmnan is vury fond of going into town. The
length of time he spends there is generally in pro-
portion to the amounit of his remnittance. Wbile
the remittance lasts the daily programme is pretty
much the same. Il Ruîn-punch ail the morning,
then brandy and soda tilt 3 or 4, when they are par-
alized and have to sleep some hours ; then whiskey
toddv titi bed-time. This is the description given
by an botel-keeper in a typical instance. Drunk-
eness, however, is not confined to the Englishinan,
but is a comnmon curse. Indeed, it would seemn that
the absorption of spirituous liquors bas been re-
duced to a science in the west. An old hand bas
told men of occasions when he was just dnink
enough to talk and sober snough to know what he
was saying. The prohibition era was the drunkards'
paradise, when, it is said, intoxicating drink could
be bad at any store in Calgary.

The student always find a warmn welcome with the
ranchers, who are noted for their unbounded hos-
pitalîty. As a mile tbey are a rather intelligent
class of men, many of tbem having had the advan-
tage of a good education. We find here and there
the practised cow-puncher and it is interesting to
watch him at his work. I have seen one of them,
wbo is the acknowledged champion of that district,
lassoo a wild steer, tbrow it and tie up its legs in 5o
seconds. This roping contest is a feature of the
annual fair at Calgary and attracts large *crowds.
Sometilnes the tables are turned and the infuriated
steer becomes the pursuer, in which case the sport be-
comes mucb more exciting, especially to the lassooer.
Riding the bucking broncho is another phase of
cow-boy life, and the student is lucky if he escapes
a shaking up from one of these brutes. I had an
experience in this line that I have no desire to have
repeated. On that occasion I had no sooner mount-
ed the seemingly docile animal than I had it clearly
demonstrated that I was flot in harmony with my
environtient. The forcible way iu which I hit that
saddle every one-quarter of a second I can compare
to nothing except perhaps the old time dash-churn.
Strange as it may seem 1 did not study how best I
could stick on, my only thought being how to get off.
I found it impossible, however, to do this with any
degree of safety when-happy thought-if 1 could
urge him into a run *I would be saved. In this 1
succeeded "I ot wisely, but too well," and for several
minutes 1 rehearsed the John Gilpin act in imminent

peril of my neck. Tbat I came out unscathed at
last is little short of a miracle, and I vowed neve-,
neyer to renew the acquaintance ot the treacherous
l)roncho, nor again inount the borse of a stranger.
The inissionary is held to be the lawful prey of flie
festive cow-boy. He dubs hlm"pilgrirn" and "lsky-
pilot," and will let no occasion slip for playing a
practical joke on a student.

A bealthy public sentiment, which insures the
just administration of the laws, is wanting in this
new country. It is not altogether surprising then
when I say that the administration of justice (?)
there is almost a farce. For example here is a mnan
who is committed to gaol to await bis trial at the
assizes for appropriating to bis use an old pair of
boots wbich the owner hacl tbrown away ; while an-
other is acquitted for starting a destructive prairie
fire, though the evidence is overwhelrning against
him. The secret is that the latter is a friend of the
J.P., the former is not. The inagistrates of Alberta
are not a stupid lot generally, but many of themn are
dishonest and unprincipled, and almost all are
drunkards. Many appeals have been mnade to the
Legislature to reform the magistracy, but in vain,
though promises to that effect are embodied in every
speech from the tbrone, and it stands to reason, at
least political reason, that the Govemumient of the
Territories will take no steps in the matter until
forced to do so by the growth of a healthy public.
opinion. Tbese are soîne of the draw.backs to re-
liglous work, but the missionary bas a high duty to
perform in endeavoring to mould the public senti-
ment of this new country, a task that requires tact
and patience in a pre-eminent degree. The news-
papers, it must be confessed, are flot doing mnuch
good along this line. They reflect chiefly the per-
sonal spleen and vanity of their respective pro-
prietors. No epithets are too v'ile with which to
characterize the Ilesteemed contemporary." They
are ail open to bribery and will change their prin-
ciples and poiicy at a mornent's notice if sufficient
of the Il needful " is forthcomning. But 'twas ever
thus with the western paper.

It wiii be seen frum what I have said that the
work of the lnissionary is not ail sunshine, neither is
it wlthout its pleasant features. To one who has
the bappy faculty of forgetting what is painful and
remembering only what is pleasant a summer's ex-
perience in the foot-hilis is one to be recalled with
pleasure and wlth a desire to revisit a spot so in-
teresting in many ways.

AMONG THE MORMONS IN ALBERTA.
On coming in contadt with the Mormons or Lat-

ter Day Saints, as they prefer to be called, the flrst
thing one notices is that they have mainly been
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gathered froin the European countries, cbiefly Nor-

way, Sweden, Denmnark, Germiauy and England. 1

met no Irishien, and fewv Scots, une of wboiu is,

perhaps, the greatest seener iii the coiony. Tbe

United States also have contribuited their share.

The Mormons, as a rule, are exceedingly illiterate.

Cumparativeiy few can read witb any degree of in-

telligence. Even the bisbops antI eiders formn io ex-

ception. One bishop) is said to be of the latter ciass,

while another, an ex-hisbop, xvas flot aware tilI a

short lime ago that North and South Amnerica were

connected by an jsthmus. President Card, Mrs.*
Card, Apostie Taylor and a few others of course

received a botter education. Mrs. Card is a daugb-

ter of the late Brighamn Young, and is a womnan of

exceptional ahility. She is the strongest character

in the colony, and does more than any other to-

wards keeping the people united. In ber hrome she

is mnost bospitable.

The people are gemierally kind and bospitable, but

simple and credulous. They are industrious in a

way, but unsystemnatic and unanubitious. The

simple lite and crude faith and knowiedge of the

fathers satisfies the sons. Frein xvhat had been

written of the advances made in Utah, one naturally

expeéted a thrifty and ambitions people. The Mor-

meons appear to have been accustoined 10 îuixed

farming, but Ibis portion of Alberta is flot adapted

ho il without irrigation. The gentiies, on the other

hand, de V«ote their attention rather to raising beef-

cattie, for which the district is hest adapted. (The

Mormons are Il God's eiect," or Il Israei," while ail

who are flot Mormons are called gentileg).

Now as te tbei r theologicai ideas

Conception of the Bible. The Mormons dlaim 10

accept the bible "lin so far as il is correétly trans-

iated," as the Word of God. Wben it faiis te agree

with their system, the inconsistency is attributed to

a faise translation. The revelation of the Bible is

incompiete, but is supplerrnented hy the IlBook of

Mormon " and the revelations of joseph Smith,

Brigham Young, and later presidents and apostles.

Conception of God. God is 10 them simpiy a big

man, Ilhaving a body of flesb and bones as tangible

as man's ;" so also the Son; "but the Holy Ghost

has not a body of flesh and bonies, but is a person-

age of Spirit." In fadt, Brighani Young identified

God with Adain. God was once finite* and perfect ;

"1,as man is God was, and as God is mar imay be-

come."l Therefore there are miany Gods. They

ridicule the idea of a Spiritual God, and also, that of

a Spiritual Trinity. They dlaim ho believe in

Christ as the Son of God, but bis lite and character

is not heid up before the people nearly as much as

that of joseph Smith or Brigham Young.

Baptisin. According te Mor-monism the only
baptism valid is tlîat by immrnesion. No one can be
saved wbo is flot imrnersed by one of the bishops or
eiders of the Mormon Church drily authorized,
There is aiso what is termcd Il Baptismn for, the

Dead,'' which consists in the haptismn of a liv ing

person in order te save a friend who died without a
knowledge of the truc gospel (i.e., the Mormon con-

ception of the gospel). This ceremiony eau only be

performned in a temple. The aposties and bishops

forgive sins.
Visions and clreamns. The Mormons believe in

visions and dreamns; the leaders especially fre-

qurently have visions that are very convenient. On

onie occasion a worthy eider, wishing te confirm the

faith of his audience in visions, appealeci to brother

0-, who was beside himi on the platformn, saying

IBrother O---had a vision seime years ago that

he sbouid comne up te Alberta and establisi a per-

manient homne for the 'Latter Day Saints.' ' Bro.

O-, with a very bland sînile, nodded assent, bot

those who know the circuistances dlaimi that the

vision beionged to a iower reaim. 'l'le people,

however, seeined perfectiy satisfied that the vision
was from a higher source, and had not inaterialized

in the formn of crie of Uncle Samn's marsbals.

Heaiing by laying on oflîands. Wonider fuI cures are

ciaimied to have been wrought hy anointing with oul

and the iaying on of the hands of the elders. They

do nlot believe in mnedical attendance. One old eider

tells of a wonderful cure winch lie witniessed. A
womnan having fallen froin one of tîreir wagons was

run over by a heavy load. Both lower Iimhs were

broken. The eiders gathered round, adrnistered

to ber, and next day she walked on with thern.4s if

nothing had happenied. The people in their ig-

norance and superstition regard Ibis as a wonderful

indication of God's favor.

Union of the sacred and secular. Their churches,

here at least, are used for dancing and other pur.

poses. Dances are opened and closed with prayer.

Last year a new churcb was opeiied une afternoon
with somne cereînony and in the evening with a large

bail. 1 believe that the Christian church has often
maintained a faise separation hetween that which is

secular and that which is sacred, but I fear that the
Mormons have united themn by levelling down in-

stead of levelling up. Ail their chnrcb services seem

t0 lack that dignity and reverence which should
characterise the approaches of muan to God, in fact
in their wboie life-one feels there is a iack of rever-

ence for womanhood, and for that wh'ich is ho]y and

sacred.
Moral condition. Their moral condition is cer-

tainiy not higb. Some are trying to live np to the

standard of morality they have, and be truthful,
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honest and pure, but miany of thein, 1 fear, are flot
so. A justice of the peace said he neyer met
people wbose testimouy upon oath was of s0 littie
value. Their distinction between mine and thine is
often very hazy. Unfortunately, however, ail this
could be said of somte Gentiles as well.

Polygainy. Do the Mormons practise polyamny?
1 scarcely think they do. Probably sorne live at ai-
ternate intervals with one wjfe here and ouie or more
others in the United States. Soute of the yoning
people innocently say, "lOh, brother so and so has
gone down to see bis other wife." Many of the nid
mnen brouglit their youngest wives into Aiberta with
themi, while the oic] ones were forsakeu and left
behind in sorrow, if flot in want. Wbile polygamiy
is flot practised, stili it is taughit, but at the saine
time the people are enjoiued to keep the law ot tire
land for the Bible tells themn so. The court of final
appeal is anr external authority.

In the way of establishing and coud ucting sehools
in the Mormon district, notbing systemnatic has yet
been done. Somietiines sehools are opeued for a
few montms but they are of a very inferior standard,
as they have no properly qualifled teachers. The
Nortb-west Assembly oflèrs very good induceinents
for the establishing of public schools, giving 70%
of a teacher's salary, but for sorte reason the Mor-
mon leaders seenu unwilling to take advantage of
it. The result is that their schools, where they exist,
are mucb inferior to those in other portions of the
North-west, and their cbildren are growing up in
ignorance of even the sirnplest elements of an edui-
cation.

COMMUNICATIONS.
LETTER PROM T. L. WALKER, M.À.0(890).

TL. WALKER as betaken imself for the
second time to Leipsic, to continue bis
studies as an exhibitioner. The following

extracts front a letter to the Principal are inter-
esting :

"lTbere is a Canadian colony bere, ten are Univer-
sity students, two of these Queen's men, and the
Conservatory of Music bas twice as miany. I arn
working in a chemnical laboratory wbicb bas twenty
students, Just one balf of these are foreigners-two
Dutcb, one Russian, one Scotch, two English, three
American and two Canadian. Quite a nuinber of
students bail from Soutb Eastern Europe, particu-
iariy front the Balkan provinces. Woinen now have
the right to becorne stridents. For years past, a few
attended without bavîng the privilege of registering
and paying fees, but rmow they enter on the same
conditions as men.

Tbe students bere have no field sports- There
are many student clubs and societies, bnt none m ide

eiiough to be regarded as representative of the wboie
body of stuclents. Tbe ''vereins "are nuinerous but
in onlv about one-third of them are fighting and
duieliing regarde(] as essential. The merubers of
these flghting corps are, as a rule, drawni fromt the
wealthier classes. A student seldom spends bis
whole uiniversity life as an active inember. After a
few seinesters of " sport, " he generally settles down
to work. Here, however, the corps student is at a
great (Iisadvantage, since duelling is not allowved in
Saxony. Wben a duel is to be fougbt, tbe combat-
ants, each witb a crowd of supporters. take the train
to Halle, which is in Prussia, and only an bour's mtn
front Leipsic. After bonour bas been satisfied they
return, sore but proud of their wounds. Wben the
wouincs are patcbed up, the possessor seems to lose
no opportinity of showving hiniseif to the public.
Froin noon till dark be inay be seen parading the
streets, or sitting with fi ieimds ini sortie prominient
place in one uf the more fashionable restaurants.
A Germit stuident witb whoin I lodge informs me
that he would not flght with pistols, because they
are dangeromîs and because there is not inutch chance
of obtaining fine wouinds. He sbewe-i me a very
smiall scar on bis nose wbicb 1 had previously oh-
served. This was the only scar he had and he
seemied to regret that it was not larger.

The only society 1 bave joined is the IlCbemnische
Gesellscbaft," wbich is composed of the unîversity
staff in chemistry, with tbe more advanced of their
stridents. Its meetings are held in a botel. There
is generally a littie business for transaction, tben a
paper is read and discussed. The memnbers sit
around the tables in the roomt and alno'st every.
body supplies himself witb a very big glass of beer.
Till the discussion of the paper is ended ail is very
quiet and înany glasses are scarcely tasted. The
president brought the f9rmal part of the last mieeting
to a close with the following words: " If tizere be no
furthler discussion I shall kindie thefire for the sacrifice."
Thereupon be lit bis cigar and introduced tbe sec-
ond and equally important part of the meeting
of the Gesellschaft. Tbe atmospbere was soon
pretty blue and tbe deînand for beer was strong
for tbe next hour. In justice to the Gerînans,
bowever, 1 mnust say that ail was as orderly as one
could desire. In one of the chemical laboratories,
alI tbe fines imposed on the students during thé
session are used to defray the expenses of the pro.
fessor and students wbile on a Il beer excursion " to
one of the neighboring villages.

Married mien are miot very numerons in the Uni-
versity. In order to matriculate a married man
inust obtain special permission to enter as a student.
An Amierican wbo bad brought his wife with him
was asked by the city police if he were married.
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On bis replying in the affirmnative, the officer asked
for buis mnarriage certificate. 11w poor feliuw couid
flot produce it and was given the option of' produciug
it within a defruite tinrie or of being inarrjed uver
again in one of the city churches.

Lectures continue froein very ear]y iu the ruurning
to very late at nigbt. Saturday forerrooni is in no
way regarded as a holiday. 1 have a course ot
lectures every day frurur Monday to Frida "y, frurir a
quarter past niue A. Ni. to ter. P. m. When Saturday
cornes, the professor, as if to mnake up for Sunday,
retires as usuai at ten u'ciock, but returns iu a
quîarter of au bour and lectures again 0o1 the saine
strbject. Ilu Munichr seie cour ses are aiirnuuuiced
for Sundav-uot theology either."

Yuurs truly,

T. L. vV \LKR1.

RUGBY IN ENGLANO.

LETTER PROM W'. F. NlrCKLE, B.

Tu the Editor of thre J1ourucil:

If good wislies were uf any avail Queuiis would
this year again have had the cul) and championship;
for Satnrday after Saturday faucy bas takeu mie
borne to the football field, and as I wondered bow
the boys were doing, rny gooci wisbes were with
thern. However, tlie wheei of fortune bias gone
round, with tbe resuît that 'Varsity is viétor, and
wbile the coveted bonour leaves tbe coliege to go to
that of our rivais, iin congratuilating then, let tbere
be a determuination to wiin fresb bonours the coruing
year, and to retain tbern for rnany a day.

It was not" for the purpose of congratulation or
commiseration that this letter was beguir, i)nt to
give a brief account oif an Englisb gaine uf rugby
which I bad the pleasure of seeing, thanks to the
kjnd invitation of W. Grant, '93, who is studying at
Baliiol College, Oxford, and foiiows with fervour
Q ueen's and bier fortunes.

To get an idea of tbe game we must observe how
differentiy Oxford and Coventry lined ont, that
brigbt afternoon, froin wbat would be tbougbt cor-
rect in Canada. A fuit back, four halves, two quar-
ters, eight forwards. As in Canada, a kick from
centre puts tbe bail in play, and from a qrîick
tackie a scrimrnage foilows.

The first surprise nreets us here, for lu place of
one of the forwards taking the bail to place it in the
scrimmnage, one of tbe quarters rolîs it fairiy be-
tween tbe scrimrnage forrned of the entire forward
uines There are no sucb tbings as wings in their
gaine, but iu two Uines of tbree muen each, and une

of two, tbe forwards form theniseives cornpaffly to-
gether and rnove iike a unit the moment tbe hall is
ini play.

H 0W, I eau not nut tell you, brît tire ruorrerît tbe
bail "cils into the serimiînage, tire beavier forwar ds
ton] it as if on a pivot, Mi]d away tiîey go d ribbinrg
the hall far dwrr tice field iii a xvay that rrrrst be
seen tu bc apprcciated. Finaiiy, orre of fie back
division falis ur the ball and atiother scrimnuage
takes place.

This lirme tire bail is heeied back ru tire qurar ter
and rrow wve sue tire ason, of tlie strug back divi-
sion. Froi tie quarter it flics to a baif, wbo takes
it uir tbe mun wbiie the wbuie division, save tlie fui].
irack, foliows duwî tlie field. Mari after rîrari is tack-
led brrt with nieyer tlic sruspiciorn of a fturrbie, the baill
is carried orr far <iver tbe iin]e for a torrch, wirich
counts but tbree (3), tire goal resnitirîg two (2) more.

This struck mne as beirrg the great feature of tbe
garne, as the fear of a qrîick dribble kept the oppos.
ir]g divisionr weii back, gîving excellernt opernîngs for
a rur wheni the bail is beeied back. A rourge or
toucb rn goal courrts nottring, su kickirîg is resorted
tu oniy as a means of defence and in tire hope that
the ball wili fali in touch.

Tu preverît the hiall ireirrg carrie(l iiebird by a liard
pressecl tearri, tbe ruries provide foîr a serirrriage five
yards ont. Tbe referc bias very littie to do, as the
garne is piayed accordirîg to tlie spirit of' tlic mies
rather than tlic letter, anrd once the whistie biows,
nu orne thinks of qnestiurning a decision.

Trusting these few rernarks rnay prove of interest,
Mr. Editon , 1 arn yorrrs tiuiy,

W. E. N.

COLLEGE NEWS.
ALMIA MATER SOCIETY.

T HE adjorrned animal mreeting of the Society*
was lield ou Dec. I4tb. In the absence of
Mr. Ross, the Vice-President took the chair

and read the President's report, wbich dealt witb
College affairs in gerrerai for the officiai year. The
Secretary's report reviewed tlie important work
undertaken by the Society during the vear, while the
Treasurer's report tirougli orrly partial, gave evi-
dence of carefui financiai management, arrd pro.
miscd, wben ail ciaimus were scttied, to leave a coin-
fortable balance to tbe iucomning officer.

The arnendments to the constitution were tben
bronght rip, and' the Society resoived itself into
coinmittee of tbe wboie, witb W. Moffatt, M.A., in
the cbair. Each member was fut nished wjth
printed copies of tbe olcI constituîtion and of the
proposed amieudments, and for two hours and a haif
the comniittee carefully considered clause alter
clause, and finaily rose and reported in favour of tbe
proposed ameudmeuts as niodiflcd iu committee.
The old constitution was then formaliy rcscinded,
and the new one as reported wa3 adopted.
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The officers-eiect were then instailed, and the new

President, Mr. J. M. Farreli, M.A., mnade a few re-

marks. A vote of thanks was tendered the retiring

executive for their services to the Society, the Secre-

tary coîning in for a large share of the well-nîerited

praise, for every one felt that Toshi Ikehara had

been one of the miost consci'eutiotus and painstaking

secretaries the Society ever liad.

The annual meeting then adjourned, and the

minutes of the last regular and special meetings

were read and confiriried. An informal report was

received froin members of the Athletic Cominittee

regarding the negotiations fo-r the new hockey rink.

They reported that the arrangement was very satis-

faëtory, as it gave the stîîdents the exclusiv'e use of

the large rinik every day, froin 2 to 5 pan., for

hockey praétice at the nId rates. A motion was

passed aîithorizing the Secretary' to procure a copy

of Dr. Bourinot's IlProcedure at Public Meetings,"

whiçh is one of the works on ries of order indicated

in the new constitution as an authority for reference

in case of dispute. The comnnittee on the constitu-

tion was instrum5ted to have 500 copies of the new

constitution printed. The meeting adjoîîrned at i

p.rn., to nîeet again on Satuirday, Januarv iih

1896.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.

EvOLUTION AND NATIONAL ITY.

Prof. Dyde opened his address with a reference to

the principle of evolution, saying that this fadt of

biology had been appiied to aIl the activities of

human thought, including art, philosophy and re-

ligion. He proposed to consider the way in which

it had been applied to the existence of nations.

Hegel, Byron, Matthew Arnold and Walt Whitman

were qtioted as lending support to the theory that

ail nations pass through the samne orgauic process,

having their period of pupillage, their period of

power, and their period of decline. In accordance

with this theory the thought of a yonng nation must

be puerile, as the thought of an old nation inust in

time become senile.

The speaker gave reasous for helieving that this

view of the existence of nations was inadequate. It

was true, lie said, that the new insight into nature,

of which evolution was one produet, had called in

question the finality of a merely national ideal. It

had rendered it impossible to worship 2ven bu.

inanity. But it had at the saine time furnished us

with a new interpretation of what was natural, and

done rnuch to destroy the lingerîng antagonism be-

tween the natural and the spiritual. Thus every.

thing that had formnerly been viewed as natural and

earthy was now seen to be capable of spiritualiza-

tion. The deeper 'perception of the meauing of

nature had recreated our idea of national existence.

National existence, when rightly taken, involves

internai as well as foreigu relations. Hence the

operation of the higher insight into the significance

of nature told upon civil as well as foreigu affairs.

Professor Dyde gave instancei of the transrormation

effected by the new ideal as follows:

itwas manifested (i) iri a inu rcintelligent symîpathv

with the aniimal creatimi (2) in a keener interest in

the life and edulcation of children; (3) ln a greater re-

gard for sports or games, even amongst nations who

have hitherto neglecéted theni ;(4) in a more sympa-

thetic care of the rnentally and muorally infirm-a

nation now regarding the imperfedtions of its citi-

zens as in some sense ifs own ; (3) in a wiser treat-

muent of ininorities-the statesman taking a deep

and coricrete view of anv emergency, while the

visionary or mere politician is concerrned with frag-

ments ; and (6) in a more generous appreciation by
civihized nations, both of the older peoples, who

had heen slow to take possession of a broad human

ideal, and of the yotinger peoples, who were only

beginning to realize their responsibilities. Pr-of.

Dyde alluded to Wordsworth, Matthew Arnold and

Browning as having given in different ways a mag-

nietie presentation of this ideal of national existence.

Y. M. C. A.

On the evening of Dec. r 3 th the musical commit-

tee took charge of the service. After the singing of

a few opening hymos a quartette, composed of

Messrs. Carmichael, Meiklejohn, Best and Turu-

bull, rendered effectively the hymn, "lHark 1 hear

a Whisper." J. H. Turnbull then followed with an

instruiflive paper on Psalms and Psalm Writers, iu

which he sketched the process through which the

Psalnis reached their present form. The hymn,

,Corne Unto Me," was sung by the quartette, and
D. W. Best gave a general history of hyrnnology
and the place it bas filled lu the church service.

IChristmas" was the subjeét for the i 9 th, when
J. R. Fraser, M.A., led the meeting, basing his e

marks on the text, " Glory to God in the highest

arîd on eartb peace amng men in whoin he 15

weil pleased," Luke il. 14. Presbyterianism, lie

said, is too intellectual to countenance many church

holîdays, but it unites with aIl other Christian de.

nominations in celebrating Christmas. It is a time

when the ordinary laws of prudence are stispended

and good cheer prevails. It is a time of peace,

pointing forward to that harmony of life that has its

source in righteousness, and in men, as they struggle

toward a true life ; God is well pleased. So the

Christmas-tide is a prophecy of that new age when

the Christ life shall have touched the lives of all

men at ail points.
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Q. U. M. A.
The regular meeting of the Missionary Association

was beld on Dec. î4 th. The Vice- President, D. Mr-
G. Gandier, occnpied the chair.

In reference to the larnented death of jas. D.
Stewart, M.A., late President of the Association, it
was resolved that a copy of the resointion already
signed on behalf of the Association, shonld he in-
scribed in the mninute Book.

D. McG. Gandier, B.A., was unaninîously chosen
as president, and M. H. Wilson, B.A., was appointed
to the position of vice-president. l'le report of
the treasurer showed total receipts, $439,33, total
expenditure, $422,51, Ieavir)g a b)alance on hand of
$ 16.72, with $369-73 yet to be, collected.

A committee consisting of C. Young, R. Burton,
K. J. McDonald and M. H. Wilson was appointed
to make arrangements for the supply of iission-
fields for the Christmas vacation and for the re-
mainder of the session. Lt was decided that in
accordance with an invitation froru the people of
the Presbyterian Clînrch, Caniden East, the Asso.
ciation undertake to furnish a programnne for their
Christmas entertainment, the proceeds of which. as
for several years past, were to corne into the treasury
of the Association. The following named inembers
were received: .J. F. Millar, Wm. Guy, A. 0. Pat-
terson and D. M. Robertson. The Corresponding
Secretary read a communication from, Rex'. Dr.
Smith, expressing bis thaiiks to the Association and
accepting its offer.

On Thursday evening, Dec. i9th, several members
of the Q. U. M. A., visited Camden East. The
darkness of the night and unfavorable condition of
the roads rendered the audience sinaller than it
rnight otherwise have been, but ahl seemied to enjoy
themselves. The cbildren of the Sunday School
contributed an opening song, after wbicb a varied
programme of music, recitations and addresses was
provided by the Association. The following are the
names of those who participated : J. Ferguson, A. J.
Meiklejohn, J. B. McDougall, J. Munroe, Win. Guy,
A. Rennie and J. H. Turnbuil. D. McG. Gandier
occupied the chair. Our boys returned on the
morning train on Friday, well pleased with the trip,
and speak in the higbest terms of the kindness of
the peuple of Camnden East.

READING ROOM.

Among the inany thîngs in which Queeu's is not
inferior to her sister universities is the students'
reading room. During the past ten years it has been

gradually improving until it is nOw well supplied

with the chief newspapers of the Dominion and the

best magazines of America, together with a few
English magazines. The supply this year is quite

up to the standard, and we note with l)leasnire that
the room is being uscd even more than fonînerly and
that the regulations are fairly well observed.

Ainong the perm~anent inîproveinents of the past
weeks xve notice the following: A border around
the sides and ends of the fluor lias heen stained and
the centre covered with cocos unatting. This not
only irnproves the appearance of the ruoouu, but
makes it quiet, as a reading rooni should be. A
couple of nice mats at the cloors would be a furtber
impruvement. The seating acconmmodation bas
been increased by baît a do/en chairs, and the pic-
tuurc framnes at the north end have beeu adapted to
the size of the pictures in thein. Lt nright here be
ol)served that the cîtrators have heen heard tu say
that the JOURNAL staff and ofhcers of the A.M.S.
mnust in future adhere to the present large.sized card,
if they wish their photos ensbrned in the reading
room.

A neat oak inoulding bas heeti riin aroîînd the
wall, inv'îting pictures to l)e hung thereon. l'lie
drawing of the college building, presented by Mr.
Mason, is the only picture which bas as yet acceptcd
the invitation, but it is tu l)e hoped that l)efore long
some of the friends will present us with une or two
standard works of art, hy which our room will he
beautified and we ourselves educated. Then the
curators of another year rnight add beavy curtains
to the windows, thus inaking the reading roumn
thuroughly cosy and. attractive and winning for it,
froin.ah faculties, the respect which it deserv'es.

DIVINITY HALL.

Before dîspersing the brethren for the holilays,
the Arcbbishop desired that ail with une accord,
wheresoever they inight be found abouît the hour of
noon on Xinas day, shuuld ruake a deinonstration
of their sympathy with the Arnienians, in the rnost
convenient sud practic al nianuer. It is useless to
add that the brethren, one and aIl, proîruised a ready,
cheerful and hungry obedience.

If we had any meek little doubts abouît the neces-
sity of the study uf Apologetics, tbey have been
cumpletely squelched or driven into a very far coun-
try, hy the fifteen (15) Iearued justifications (written
by members of the Hall) to which we have been
forced to listen within the past month.

His Holiness Andrew 1. is starving a young steer
preparatory to letting bim buose upon an ill-advised
brother who hired à 'bus tu bring people tu hear
hini preach during the past sominer. If this dues
flot suffice, His Holiness is determined tu correct
the refractory brother (Marcus A- by name) even
if he bas to send forth bis must angry bull. Andrew
I. bas already warned brother Marcus that the rule:
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IDa pauperi uit des tibi ; da rnrcam ut accipias totum
panem ;da tecuin accipe Coelnmi," is flot at ail Il up
to date," and that the erring brother rrrust adopt a
a hrgher standard or Il Corne np to the ring." Cave

Dies irae, dies illa."

We have received a copy of the following bull:-
Andrew 1. to ail the devout brethren' in the fellow-
ship of Divinity Hall, loy beloved children, greeting:
Be it known unto you rny children, that certain breth-
ren of the Married Men's heresy have been distribu-
tiug blotting-paper wbich advertises a family knitting
machine ; that certain of the lambs of the flock, e.g.
G. C-1l and others, have asked for advice as to
the moral significauce of purchasing one of these

worldly iroplernents; that the same is a matter
affecting public ruorality, and therefore for these
reasons, aIl and surrdry, the canvass for and sale of
these articles is bereby prohibited, the use of the
blotting paper is allowed, but every Il noney.nraker "
knitting machine purchased after this date shall be
confiscate, and who su disregards these, our coin-
mnands, is henceforth deciared excomnunicate.

Dated at Coe Hill, this 3 2nd day of Dec., 1895.

MEDICAL DINNER.

ÇJueen's niedical dinner bas always been a suc-
cess, but it rnay be said truly of this vear's fete that

it bas had no superior in the bistory of the ruedicai
college.

Delegates froin the sister ruedical scbools of Mc-
GuI, Bishop's, Trinity and 'Varsity arrived early on
Thursday morniug, and were cordially received.

The guests began to arrive at the Hotel Fronte-
nac about eight o'clock, and were soon engaged in
cheerful conversation in the botel parlors. After
some timnethey adjourned to the dining room, which
was fittingly decorated, being Ilset off " here and
there by a graceful arrangement of queen's colours.
The President of the iEsculapian Society, W. H.
Irvine, B.A., sat at the head of the table, on bis
rîght Dr. Goodwin, on bis Ieft Dr. Anglin.

After studying carefully for somne time the various
prescriptions of the menu card, the President arose
and proposed the toast to the Queen, whicb was
responded to by the whole assembly rising and
singing the anthem. Mr. T. Mooney, in an appro-
priate speech, proposed IlQueen's and ber Facul-
tics," and after the IlOld Ontario Strand " bad
been sung and the college N'ell given, the toast was
responded to by 1)r. Goodwin, who was received
with loud cheers when he announced that he was
stîli an undergraduate in medicine.

Mr. P. Banitister then rendered a song, after
which the toast to 66 Sister Institutions"- was pro-
posed by R. E. Webster, B.A., and responded to by

D)r. Ryerson, M.P.P., a Professor of Triuity Medi-
cal College, and by Messrs. A. J. Grant, of McGill,
E. J. Rotbwell, of 'Varsity, J. J. Benny, of Bishop's,
and J. H. Oliver, of Trinity. These speakers bore
greetings frorî the institutions wbicb tbey repre-
sented, and expî-essed theurselves as bigbly pleased
with their reception by Queen's students. The
Faculty song, wbich rnav be considered the chief
item ut the progranmme, was sang by A. Letellier,
and received with great applause as tbe naine of
eacb Prufessor was annotinced in surire bumourons
connection. I)r. Mundell, in a short and pleasing
address, responded in behaîf of the Facnlty.

Mr. T. J. Kelly toasted Il (Our Gnests," and the

toast was responded ýo by Mayor Wright, J. L.
Haycock, M.P.P., J. H. Metcalfe, M.P., J. R. Fraser,
M.A., of I)ivinity Hall, F. Cartwright, fromn Arts,
and T. Scott, B.A., fromn Science Hall. Mr. Hay-
cock capture1 the ineds'. bearts at once hy a state-
ment of bis policy iii regard tu the Medical Coun-
cil. Mr. J. H. Metcalfe, M.P., arose, aird in bis
genial and bîrmorons roanner proposed the toast to
the Il Learned Professors," stating that at une tirne
he was engag-ed in working up the raw material
whicb bas since developed into many of our most
prominent professional men. Dr. Anglin responded
to this toast and pointed ont the arduons duties
conneéted witb professional life, and especially that
of the medical men. The rendering of a piano
duett by Messrs. Rickaby and Watson was very
mnch appreciated.

Dr. Herald proposed the toast to the "'Under-
graduates," and the following speakers responded:
J. J. Downing, B.A., 4th year; S. H. Gould, 3rd
year ; H. V. Malone, B.A., 2nd year; Rev. A. W.
Ricbardson, B.A., ist year. Each tried to show
wby bis was the best class that ever entered col-
lege. This toast was followed by the Year song by
Mr. H. Walker, which was like the Faculty song, a
witty composition giving the naine of each member
of the Senior year, wjth chara6teristic Il hits."

Mr. H. Gillespie proposed tbe toast to the Il Hos-
pitals," and Dr. Kilborn responded. Rev. A. W.
Richardson, B.A., contributed a song.

Mr. A. Embury proposed the Il Ladies," and Mr.
J. Boyle the " Press," both of which toasts were
heartily received.

Ail present then joined in the national antbem,
and thns brought to a close one of tire most plea-
sant events iii the bistory of the Medical College.

Old gentleman (after Prof. McNatigbton's lecture
at Ottawa)-" Tbis reminds me of my school days.-

J.-n M -t-n-1 "B' Jove, then, it in ust have been the
school of the prophets !
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YEAR REPORTS.

'96.

The postponed regular meeting of the senior year

was heid at 5 p.nî. on Friday, the i3th inst.

lxi the absence of the President and Vice-Presi-

dent, Mr. R. Burton wvas elected chairmnan.

An invitation froin McMaster University was ac-

cepted and Mr. R. W. Anglin was appointed to rc-
present Queen's.

An invitation to send a representative to the an-

nual dinner of the medical students was also accept-

ed and Mr. E. F. Fraiick was appointed. But later,

when it was learned that Mr. Fralick had already

left the city, Mr. Frank Cartwright was appointed.

Notices of motion were given to arrange for thec

annual dinner of the senior vear, and to appoint a

valedictorian at the first meeting ini Jauuarv.
Ail arrangements for the class phutogràph have

been made. It will be taken by Mr. Henderson,

and wiii inclide ail l)rcsent students of the senior

year, ail former [fleibel s of alunîmxii standing, and

any memibers uf less than aluuxni standing whômi

the year may elect.
In addition tu those nained above, the following

students have represented Queen's at other social

events: Mr. W. B. Munro at Trinity University,

and Mr. W. M. Kannawin at Victoria University.

'9 7.

The junior year bas înodestly refrained so far this
season from rushing into print, and even now ap-
pears before the University public with soinetbing

like diffidence.
At the meetings of our year an occasional debate

bas been held on sonle subject wbich is of real imn-

portance to those wbo want to grasp the ideas by

which men and things are mnOviflg.
Our last programme, which was of a musical and

literary character, was furnished by Miss Cook,

Messrs. McGibbon, Wilson, Mcllroy, Baker and

Ingrain, and another is to be conducted shortly after

the reopening of classes.
ln football the class Of '97 bas this year been

somnewhat less successful than was intended ;thougb

sucb a complaint is too common now-a-day to be

bewailed witb any degree of bitterness. The teamn

from the Divinity Hall, as ini (Uty bound, succumbed

at the frst meeting, and tbough taking its quietus

manfully, conclnded not to risk a second drnbbing.

In the case of '96 tbough ail went well in the flrst

game of the series, in the second, some peg got loose

and tbe mecbanisni which was meant to bave hnrled

the junior year to earth was boist witb its own

petard.
Mr. Alexander is President of the year in place

of Mr. C. Smith, resigned.

PERSONALS.

0 O Rev. Jno. F. MciFarland and Mrs. McFarland,
j S outh Mountain, Ont., to Rev. jas. Leitch

and Mrs. Leitch. Watson's Corners, Ont., we

extend congratulations, the seenming tardiness of

which we would counteract by holiday heartiness.

Prcs. \\. A. Logic, J..., H-amilton, an honor
graduate of Queen's.

ist Vice Pres.-Walter Dick, Toronto.

2fld Vic-Pres.-A. B. Ford, M.A.

St'c'yý-Tr;eas.--J. M. Mowat, B.A.

Oit Coîn.-A. E. Ross, B.A., Queen's.

Prof. McGillivray bas been appoiuted a member

of the Departinental and University Matriculation

Examination Committee for 1895-'96.

The ordination and induction ot Rev. jas. Rollins,
B.A., to tbe charge of the Preshyterian Congrega-

tion, Elmnvale, occurred on the 12th inst. Further

developmnents will be noted with comrpound interest.

Prof. McNaugbtox delivered a lecture on " Anti-

gone " to a deligbted audience at Ottawa on the

i3 th inst., under tbe auspices of the Literary and

Scientific Society of the Capital.

Dr. Alex. McEwen, 'o5, W. H. Easton, M.A., '92,

Secretary of Victoria's Theological Club; Alex. Mc-

Kenzie, '96, Public School teacher at Kepler; R.

Croskery, B.A., '94, and Gourlay (of McGill Medical

College) were among the 'Xnas cailers at (2ueen's.

Rev. A. McKenzie, late of Cardston, Alta.. is witb

with ns again and wiIl compete witb ail comners in

the class of Elocution.

Arthur M. Fenwick, M.A., 'go, Principal oý tbe

Scbool,at Moosejaw, spent bis 'Xmas witb bis friends
in Kingston, after an absence of five years. A suc-

cesssful student, be bas proved hîmseif an efficient
teacher. He brouglit good tidings of Fred Heap,
M.A., 'go, law-student at Winnipeg ; G. Bradley,

B.A., '90, John A. Beattie, B.A., 'gi,aod G. J. Bryan,
B.A., '88.

Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.D., of Vancouver, bas
been appoînted an bonorary chaplain to His Excel-

lency the Goi'ernor General. Verily Queen's dotb
improve the adage IlGo West, young man !

Rev. John W. Muirhead, B.A., 'gi, of Wbitewood,
Assa., with Mrs. Muirhead, is spending an extended
vacation in town. As a vital college force in bis day,
as a mnan of distinctive personality, and as a consis-
tent inernber of the JOURNAL Staff, bis memnory is
still green in our midst and Il we ail love jack."

A most voluminous bulletin of IIBooks for Sale,"
points us to W. H. l3rockenshire, who, on his
sojournings, again toucbed Queen's.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

lit jesting guise :but ye are wise
A nd ye knoze flot wliat the jest is waorth.''

-Kipling.RESOLVED, to further redeoni casinos froin
chaos, by the free use of cosmnetics, diiring
the new year.-J. R. Ing-m.

Prof. in HebrewI "Why hasn't the Kapli a
dagesb, Mr. W-ds ?"

W-ds- "That's a prablem for the vets., Pro-
fessor."

F. A.- It's onlv an omission, Professor."

" Daisy" B-ll's ideal, as be expressed it during
the progress of the freshinien's debato on tbe en-
gaging subject, Il ls niarriage a failure ?"-" Ltus-
trous eves an<i rîîby lips and raven tresses waving
round bier formn divine, and feet like the twinkling
fainies." In tbis conneétion it may ho of interest ta,
note that the Edinbnrgb stîîdeuts bave been much
exercised of late by the appearance of Miss May
Vohe, an Arnerican lady who figures proîninently on
the British stage as a burlesque actress. The
Studeiît of 5 tb I)ec. presents ber portrait as frontis-
piece, as "an acceptable memento of one of the red-
letter days of the present genieration of students,"
and devotes ta bier its leaderette. It also contains
twa paeîns, ot whicli she with Il twinkling feet '' is
the snbject. Bcbng short of Levana notes we print
one of tiiese ;

MISS MAY YOHE.

Is there anything beautitul left on earth?''
The soulless cynic cH-es,

As ho scans the face of each passer. by,
And looks an the land, and the sea, and the sky

With cold insensate eyes.

But ont of the West a vision cames
Witb a sunny pictare face,

With laughing eyes, and witb dimpied cheeks,
With a bird-like voice, and a smile that speaks

0f loveliness and grace.

And even the cynic stays ta watcb
Those twinkling fairy foot.

Till ho casts his hateful scorIi away,
For he feels that the camning of lovely May

Can make Docember swoot.
Our P. M. G.

ur John is a Bachelor of Arts,
And parts, and hoarts; bis dancing's np ta date:
His air as sentimental as Mozart's
Softest of molodies; be can skate,
And sparks-without any flaws or starts-
Jnst at the praper timne Ho rides sedate
And brings our mail; but 'tis a woeful sight
Ta see hîm ciimb the stair with ioad sa iigbt.

Again the M. M. P. A. bas asserted itself and
stretcbed forth its protectîng arm to sbield one wlîo
is considered a very desirable candidate for its mem-
bersbip. Their detectives discovered a deep laid
plot ta, keep Fuzzy Frizzy Fr-i froin spending

his holidays in tbis city. These worthies have at-
teipted to ruove the Il Medical College and the
Levana Societv"- to, break np the plot, but happily
with poor snccess. Il The best laid plans o' mice
and men gang aft aglee."

IWhy isot tbe M.M.P.A. emnbraced with other
societies ?"-P. W. C-rr-e.

A froshmanl in Divinity Hall succeeded iii touch-
ing a responsive chorci in the hearts of bis hearers
by annonncing at th-e close of a long-winded ser-
mon "Art thon weary," etc.

jimmie Conn sioped Pol. Econ.
To go to Ottawa,

'Nother jimmie, 'nother Polly,
Siope? Pshaw!

One latelv initiated into, the miysteries of the
sophistic teaching spoke thus of bis former illiterate
condition, according to the translation rendered in
class by the professor:- "I conidut open my
month tbree tiines withont Puttîuîg iny foot in zt.''

(Roll caîl in Junior Phiiosophy on last day).
Prof.- Mr. Tandy."

Mr. T.' Adlstin." <Prof. aud class convulsed as
/lrst tinie not tardy).

Prof. (recovering)l "Nover too late to mend, Mr.
Tandy."

0f ail the days that's in the week
I dearly love but one day-
And that's the day that cornes betwixt
A Saturday and Monday,
For then I'm drest ail in my best,
To walk abroad with Sally,
She is the darling of my heart,
And she lives in our alley."

-K.J.M. (B.D.2.B.)

0 sleep, it is a gentle thing,
Beloved from pole ta pole.'-

At a concert lately lield in the Opera House, well
supported by the college community, an enthusi-
astic and portly gentleman on a front seat was
soothed ta sweet slurmber. While hie was thus at
rest a syrnpathetic entertainer rendered as an
encore,

-Get thee ta sleep, my babie,
Crawl into bed, my dearie.-

And the ftîll-orbed Paderewski <CI-rk) beanied be.
nevolently from the gallery. The hanse was con-
vulsed, but the dreamer undisturbed.

H. C. W-n-d-l <as he examines the library
shelves>-" Who's heen plundherin' Virgil's Sellar ?"

II'm going ta Washington ta settle the war
question for Cleveland."-Guy C.

MrK. was Queen's delegate ta Victoria conversat.
this year, and thereby bangs a tale.

Bob McCr-y (returnîng ta bis boarding house
at 8.to pari., after calling on a Queen's lady grad).-
IlBy ginger, boys, 1 tbought K-n-w-n went
homne [ast nigbt !
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CSsar McD. to one fair, flitting form whomn he

enconintered in a narrow passage by avoiding

another-"I 1heg voor pardon." Sotto voce....

"Charybdis. . . . Scylla."

Waitress (spontanosly combustible)-' Apple

pie or mince pie ?" Huungry freshnian (reverting to

a past course)-, Mutton pie, please." Irato

waitress-"l Yon're too smnart, yooing mani."-Exit.

IlIf yon put in that joko on ine yoo'll ho hanged."

-J. McV-r. If any mon will be hanged lot him

ho hanged.
Santa Claus.

We had a vjsit from Santa Clans this week. It

was the day hefore Christmnas that ho dropped in-

via the vontilator. Poor old chappie, wrapt in his

thick fors, ho was alinost soffocated by the heat and
luusual clnseness of the atmnosphere. Notwith-

standing tho cool way in which he enterod onr

sanctomn, ho was hot as J uly ; his mierry old faco

glowed like a young futrnace, while flhe perspiration
dripped front the two pointed-ends of his long

heard, and oozed ont through his loose wator-

logged "lshebogans." Ail the samne wo could flot

refrain froin giving onr old friend a warmi welcomne,

which, indeed, ho rocoived as cheorily as if it had

been 2o0 b elow zero (we rofer to tho temperatoro),

and unhottoning his coat ho accepted Our invitation

to "lsit down and chat awhile." Ho first

thoughtfnlly placed our cnspidor (irectly under

his dripping heard, thon disposed of his foot.

gear so as. to, drain down the register, and

aftor lighting huis pipe hegan : Ho was on a

prospeéting tonr, ho told ois, to sec what people

wanted mnost to find in their stockings on Christinas

maorning. Here ho drew froin his poCkOt a note-book

and as ho turned over the pages, reading softly to

himnself the while, we managed to catch a few of the

inventories of what people wishied to find in their

sox :-W. H. Cr-mn IlThe lost voters' list." H.

R. G-t: IlFamne." S. W. M-ws: "lPeterboro."

Mc K-o: IlThe address of Miss -" C. G.

Y-g: ;A pass on the K. & P. Ry." Mark A-y:

IlThe latest ideas in philosophy and religion ready

for use." J. R. H-Il: Il Nothing but leaves, i.e., of

books." H. H. H.: "lThe past to live over again,

or f &iling that a brief for next sitting of the C.1. et V."

T. C. 1k-h-r-: "A merry Christrnas but no

Chiioa-ware." W. M. K-n-w-n : IlThe wings of

a dove good for at least 16o mniles and return."

N-v-11-K.P. R. ; IlA double track." S. A.

W-ds: IlA Parisian Laundry." J. R. Fr-z-Il:

"A heart, i.e., a sweet heart." M. H. W-ls -n: "IA

doil." At this point our su-nîle becamne audible, and

our melting friend, looking up fromi bis book, caught

nis taking notes. "eAh," ho said, as ho borrowed

onr pencil, "I must be going. What will yon have
for x'ourself' "Dollars," we promrptly answored.
Il ur sox chuck foul of paid-in-advance subscrip-

tiens to the JOUIZNAL,." The old elf pnckered tnp

his inonth and whistled softly. IlThe mnost inodest

wish of the lot," said he. Il Weil, we shali sec, we

shaîl see." \ýVe found it necessary to raise the win-
dow, bot wvhen the fog had cleared somnewhat our

visitor had vanishcd, and, sav c the brîm ming dospi-

dor, no trace of huil roruuained.
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T~H ERE is continuity in the change of the

IJOURNAL staff, so let our bow bc a very littie
one. The staff of the staff, the permanent

yet flexible force of contributors who grind I'exceed-

ing small I are thoroughly interested bn the JOURNAL

as theirs. It is only because of our assurance of

their hearty support that we attempt the task be.

queathed uis by our late beloved editor. Although

the nLlmber of student subscribers is larger than

ever before, we do wisli that every college man

should deemi it his pleasure to support Iris paper in

a way not the niost arduons, yet quite direct, viz,
by bis migbty dollar.

Hall Caine, during bis recent visit to Canada, was

reported as giving vent to bis admiration of our

country by exclaimiug: "IWhat gloiions oppor-

tunities for the developient of a inagnificent man-

hood! Il The epithets are strong and would not

commend theinselves to the canny Scot wbo keeps

Iglorions"I for the book of The Revelation ; nr

can they be supposed to bear the indefinable signi-

ficance of the classic I ings may be blest, but Tam

was glorious ;" but rather must they be taken to in-

dicate the impression made by some aspeais of our

life, manifest to the glance of a diplomatic student

of buman nature.
Longer experience in Canada and furtber ac-

quaintance witb our conditions would tend to deepen

the conviction that our opportunitiel are not so

narrow as our country is young. She puts it withjn
the power of her sous to earn an honest livelihood

and to, elevate themiselves in social usefulncss bx'

the eternal qualities tîtat orake mren rise. In thé

developmnent of her natural resources, brawn and

l)rain are always ini demnand; and as the varions

operations of industry are being placed on more

scientific bases, tlue reward of a wise use of ineans

is richer, even as the way of succcss becontes more

narrowly defined. Sturdy seif-reliance and indus-

trions habits are amnong the Canadian virtues.

To those who seek to call forth their bigher

faculties, something more than "lthe blind group-
ings of H-omer's cyclops round the walls cf bis cave"

is attainable. Educational, religions, artîstic in-
fluences remind us that Ilman shall not live b)y
bread alone." Our relations to the old land link us
to her glorions past, and the very probleurîs of our

widening existence lire Our hearts with the nmagnifi-
cence of the future that may be ours. Witb our

representative institutions it is not ours to complain

of lack.of opportunities, but rather to enter the open
doors.

We are glad the distinguished Manxman bas

called attention to the true aim of our country's

gifts. It is to inake men. A natiori's glory in he"r

manhood. And ours are restless times, when the

timnber of manhood must feel the strain. The re-

cent spectacle at Ottawa is not onie to inspire a

ruddy glow of confidence in our government repre-

sentatives, thoughi we must admire the pluck of the

Premier. Our country calis for men ; is always

calling ; and will eternally reiterate the cail. When

the thougbt of war passed through the laud, many

a young Canadian heart feit a dévotion that would
shed its best blood if need were ; and ini the every-
day days of peace, even when undisturbed by dire
dreams, our Canadian natiouality imperatively de-
mands men.

To corne nearer bomne, what are our opportuaities
and aims as Canadian University men ? As rnem-
bers of the Univer'sity organism we have rnany
avenues of progress. We bave access to much of

the lore of the ages and contaal with the best spirit
of the times. We have means of physical develop.

N o. 6.
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ment and no mean place in Canada's great sports.
We have associations Ilby the people, for the peo-
pie," and some far off wooing of the stili,
snzall voice of Art. Better than ail, wc have
men for our masters, men of attainuments, of cul-
ture, of I)readth, of character. What we wish to
empbasize is this: *We, at this seat of learning, in
cominon with our fellows at other colleges, have
many special privileges, and our aim should be to
present to our country as a return for the oppor.
tunities she gives us, the gift of a growing manhood.
This is ber reasonable demand-men of action, of
executive ahility, of affairs, men of letters, of science,
of religion, men wbo can follow and men who can
lead ; but in ail and througb aIl, men, "able men,
such as feai God, inen of truth, hating covetousness."'

Recent events, in both Ainerica and Europe, have
given striking illustrations of the truth that demno-
cratic institutions do flot necessarily mnake a people
free. If it is true tlîat the free man is the one who
is mnaster of himiself, and who, therefore, is free to do
only the right, to fulfil the true end of bis existence,
the saine inay be said of nations. Such nation is
free iii the truest sense which is makiug progress
toward the realization of a high national ideal.
Such a nation cannot be satisfied with a inerely
inaterial prosperity. It must seek especially the
moral and spiritual upbuilding of its citizens and
must, therefore, be interested, not only in its own
welfare, but also in the advancement of civilizatjon
the world over; it will recognize the spirit of free-
dom in wbatever continent or under wbatever gov-
ernrnent it is found.

Applying sucb a test, wbat nations bave most
rigbt to be called free ? We fear il is not those
whicb bave talked most loudly about liberty. Ot
late we bave seen the great republic to the soutb,
whicb is so proud of its free institutions, assnming
a hostile attitude towards Great Britain over a
question of little importance, wbile acknowledging
that it was aware that if Britain were involved in
war on this side of the Atlantic, Russia would at-
tack her on the other. At the same time we bebold
France, the ancient champion of liberty, more ready
to enter into alliance with Russia than witb eitber
Germany or Britain. What does aIl tbis mean ?
This mucb at least ; that the United States is more
deeply interested in the forms of government than
in the advancement of civilization, and that France
cares more for revenge than for liberty.

In spite of ail the wrong-doings of Britian, no in-
telligent man can doubt the influences for good
which the British nation bas exerted dnring the past
century. It bas fougbt ont the battles of civiliza-
tion in every quarter of the globe, and while giving

its own citizens full political freedom uinder a limited
monarcby, it lias been ready to recognize the spirit
of freedom, under whatever form of goveroment
inanifested -

To an American, war with Britain inust, of course,
mean the defeat of Britain ; and this woold neces-
sarily involve suhmnission to Russia's terms in the
East. Can it be that, under sucb circumstances,
any large number of American citizens would wel-
come war with Britain ? XVe are glad to believe
that the best citizens in every part of the States
would not, and we helieve their influence will always
prevail. But we are forced to acknowledge that
while the most influential class would oppose war,
the majority would welcome a war witb Britain on
almost any pretext. Sncb a state of affairs should
cause thoughtful men to ask wbat the explanation
is, and we believe that at least a partial explanation
will be found lu the fact that our neighbors have
worsbipped the form to the negledt of the spirit.
They have imagined that, with a republican govern-
ment and free institutions, the people must be free
and that where this forrn of goveru ment was want-
ing there could be no freedoin. W/e admit that luis
is only a'partial explanation. The other side is to
be found in a certain class of immigrants that bas
poured iuto the United States from ail parts ; but
prohably the fact that the form of freedoin was given
greater prominence than the spirit bas donc mncb
to attradl this class of immigrants.

Be that as it may, it is tinie for every nation to
learn that government by the people does not
necessarily make a people free in the bigbest sense.
Nothing short of a higb moral and intellectual stan-
dard among the ele6tors can make a people free,
and tbis is a lesson whicb Canada, as weIl as ber
neighbor, needs to learu. It is still true that
Ilrigbteonsness exalteth a nation, but sin is a re-
proacb to any people," whether they be a republic
or a monarcby.

Good fellowship bas always heeiî a prominent
feature in college life, and in the nature of the case
must continue so. Young men, witb lbree-quarters
of life drawn from a comnion fnnd, the other quarter
affording ijLst variety enough for friendiy differences,
and witb boundless life in, ail, must let their spirits
mun ont in social channels. Nowbere do lbey find
sncb vent as round a jovial board wbere Ilgood
digestion waits on appetite and the richer feast of
wit and wisdom revives the bigher man. Why snch
inteliectual creatures insist on the material part is a
question for the physiologist or gastronomist, but
Ibis is a fact that mnust be reckoned with-even stnd-
ents' tongues move more freely at a weliladen
table. Hence the desire for a college residence ;
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and so, too we have our college dinnurs, not often at
g.uiee's-for in this, as in ail things, we are tem-
peratu-but we have the senior year and the mudi-
cal dinnurs ; once the divinities celebrated, but
somu uninentionied catastrophe so overawed the
theological mind tbat sucb dissipation fias neyer
slnce beun suggested.

It has recently beun oiir good fortune te bu pre-
sent at two of thuse academnic symposiums, and
thereby hangs, no, not a talc, but a moral. Oue
was a gathering of two score gunial, hearty young
men. The repast was quitu simple; the chief article
of diet excitud conversation by shuwing the sad fate
of the proverbially dumnb. But thure was real

-fullowship, the impromptu speech and sparkling
repartee, the jovial soug, the keen but gunurons wit,
the hearty laugb and genural flow of spirits ; ail
tbese in happy variety carried us into the sinaîl
hours and we ioatbud to rise. We cau neyer again
meet any of tbat jolly company witbout a glow of
brotberly feeling.

Tbe otber was a grandi event, elaborate in ail its
details. The menu card stili decorates our table,
betb becanse of its artistic beauty and as docunmeutary
evidence to ail coiners that kind Providence bas
furnished ns with une good muai. Tbere were jovial
spirits tee, and good speeches and singing, but it was
too miucli. To treat ten courses witb irnpartiality is
a beavy task for any man, and tbe feast of reason
coming in uleventh is liable te a perfuuctery dis-
charge. Then what is more natural than to eall in
spirits of anothur order te revive the fancy and feel-
ings ? Heavv uating is disgnsting, but heavy drink-
ing is abominable. To a man of refined feelings
(and may we net expect ail students te bu sncb ?)
notbing is more dispiritiug than to sit at tbe table
witb a drunken iuan, or te sec him bulped ont by
bis friends. A century ago this migbt be toleratud,
to-day it is an offence te every pure-minded nman.
We are net laying down total abstinence, but sirnpiy
mnaintaining tbat if good fellowsbip be thu end of an
academie dinner, this use ef wiuu is fatal. If men
du net know bow te use it, kuep it off the table. This
wuuld certainly increase the pleasure et ail.

D **

The students' organ bas tbree grievances te voice .
First.-"l Whun she went there tbe cupboard was

bare." Perhaps she, berself, bad removed the hune.
At any rate it is avowed that more students than
une have enquirud ut tbe librarian for seme book<
recuminended in class, only te learn of its oppor-
tune (?) removal by the professer. Ora pro nobis.

Second.-Plato tells us that it a mnan is released
freri the underground cavern, "'the dazzling spien-
dur renders bim incapable of discerning those obje'fls

of whicb be used formerly te see the sbadows."

Thus thu junior pbilosepby class find it difficuit te
take notes and te deciphur the baud-writing ou tbe
blackboard, owing te thec lack of window-blinds.
Ail tbat is needed is te cal the attentioni of tbe
sunate and l)urlaps remnedies are aiready in prccess.

Third.-Somne students, consulting in the senior
philosopby class recul, sêum te forget the presence
of others similarly engaged. Yen have huard cf
phiiesophic caim. Hew can une stndy if ctbers, with-
in bearing, are ruading alotid ? "lSilence is golden."

The tradition that thure is nothing nuw under the
sun bas been serieusly shaken by recent events in
Canadian politics. For the past înontb men bave
looked for news frein Ottawa with somnething cf that
nncertainty whicb înarkud the mIle cf Napoleen,
when IlFalse as a bulletin " became a proverb.
Ncw, boever, cosmnos seemns stable enougli for a
snap shot, and wbat do we sue ? Certainly the sur-
vey is net inspiring, and a steru patriot would wei-
come any agency, even cruel war, tbat weuid purge
sncb humeurs frein the body politic. It is a tinie,
not for partizansbip, but for national bonor; indeed
neither cf the presunt parties inspires tbe fnllest con-
fidence.

A political party cati appual for support on either
of two grounds. First, it cati enunciate a policy and
stand or faîl as the country judges it trou or false;
or second, it cao appeal on the gronnd cf confidence
in the personal ability and charactur cf its leaders,
and say, "lIf yen deem us wortby we shaîl deal witli
the question as hest wu cao." The Conservatives
bave bad for inany years a mocre cleariy defined
policy, and aise a strongur leadership than their
oppuneunts. Hence thuir solid erganizatiun and
their firmn seat in office. But tbey bave ne longer a
single leader of marked preminence holding the con-
fidence cf ail, and their policy was neyer bufore se
freely criticizud as to-day. Add to thîs the disgnsting
personal intrigue (or se at least it looks te, outsiders)
and fickleness recuntly sbown, and it seemis as if
fortune bas taken a turc and the Liberals' tirnu is
come. Will tbey stand tbe test ? The best men mn
Canada are earnestiy asking the question, but the
future alune cau give the answer. One tbing mnay

bu said, the Liheral leaders do seemn tee careful
about taking the country loto thuir confidence.
Wbure theru is a quite markud supurierity of men,
a party cao afferd te go te the country on the ques-
tion of pursenai, confidence, but it is doubtfui if the
superiurity iii this case justifies sncb a course. Sir
Richard's refusai te prescribe tili Ilcalled in "looks
woridly wise; but bue ongbt to rumumber that Can-
ada bas tee mucb cf that wisdom. Aftur ail it may
bu butter te run ou ur own merits than te win by
the fanîts of others, even if those fanîts are noterions.
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LITEIRATURE.

JOHN KEATS.

A LTHOUGH al the poemns of Keats were
publisbed witbin four years, few writers bave
called forth criticisr so widely diverse. His

first boo~k was published in 1817, and Leigb Hunt
was, at that tinie, apparently the ooly critic wbo
recognized the faét that it contained a promise of
something of the grandeur and beauty of tbec old
masters. After referring to the poetical excellence
of the Lake School-then by no means popular-
he continues:

IFrom the time of Milton tilI lately. scarcely a
tree bas been planted tbat can be called a pnet's
owo. Pleople got shoots trou> France that ended
in notbing but a little barren wood frorn whicb tbey
made flutes for youog gentlemen and fan-sticks for
ladies. Tbe rich and encbanted gronnd of real
pnetry, fertile with ail that English succuîlence
could produce, brigbt witb ail tbat Italian suoshine
conld lend, and haunted witb exquisite bucoanities,
had becomne invisible to mortal eyes like the garden
of Eden.

«'And fromn that time those graces were not found.'
"These graces; bowever, are reappeariug, and

one of the greatest evidences is the littie volume
before us ; for the work is ot one of mere imitation
or a complication of ingeninus and promoising tbings
that merely announce a botter, and that after al
migbt only belp to keep up a bad systeio. But
bere is a youing poet giving bimnself up to bis own
impressions and revelling in poetry for its owo sake,"

Tbis, together with the publication of Endymion,
provoked tbe severest possible attack upon Keats,
the authorship of wbich is usually ascribed to Lock-
hart. In an article erninently naliciaus and lacking
in tbe.essentials of truc criticism, lie attèmpts to
extinguish the young poet.

ITo witness the disease of aoy bnman under-
standing, however feeble, is distressing ; but the
speCacle of an able mind reduced to a state of
iusanity is, of course, ten times more affliéting. It
is with sncb sorrow as this that we bave contein-
plated the case of Mr. John Keats. This voung
moan appears to bave received fromn nature talents
of an excellent, perbaps even of a superior order-
talents wbicb. devoted to the purposes of auy useful
profession, must have rendered bim, a respe6table,
if ot an emineut citizen. . . . For sonie time
we were lu bopes be wonld get off witb a violent fit
or two (of metromanie), but of late the symptoms
are terrible. The phrenzy of the IIPoemns- was
bad enougb in its way, but it did ot alarm us baîf
s0 seriously as the cahun, settled, imperturbable,
drivelling idiocy of 1Endymion.'"

A mooth later, Gifford, whose naine lias reachied
us ooiy as "a ooteless blot on a remeînbered nanie,-
criticized, according to bis lights, Endymion, dwel-
linig with keen delight upon iruperfeétions every-
where mnifest, but paiufully unable to catch even
a passing gliirîpse of the rich ligbits of fancy and
rare charins whicb appeal to ail true loyers of
poetry.

A general impression existed for years that these
reviews were, in a great rueasure, responsible for
the illness and deatb of Keats. It is oniy since
greater facilities for knowing the man bave been
offered tbrough the wider distribution of bis letters,
that one realizes bis nobility of soul and heroje
purpose in life. His was a nature of fine sensibility
and noble bumility, but by no means weak or de.
pendent upon popular approval. A sense of imr-
perfeét achievement by no means deadeued bis
cousciousness of innate power.

4Praîse or blame," he writes, Il has but a ruom-

entary effecét on the mani whose love of beauty in tbe
abstraa makes bim a severe critic of bis own work.

*..I will write independeutly. 1 have written
iudependeutly, without judgmeot. I mnay write in-
dependently and witb judgnuent bereafter. Iu
' Endymion' I leaped beadlong into the sea and
thereby bave become hetter acquainted witb the
soundings, the quicksaods, and the rocks than if I
bad stayed upon the shore and pip-cd a silly pipe
and took tea and comfortable advice. I was neyer
afraid of failure, for 1 would sooner fail than not be
amoog the greatest. . . . There is l)ut one way
for rue. The road lies tbrougb application, study
and thought. I will pursue it."

After the publication of Larnia, Hyperion, Eve of
St. Agnes, and the famous Odes "lTo a Nightingale,"
"lOn a Grecian Urn," "lTo Aituimo," etc., (wbich
Swinburne cbaraéterizes as IlThe triurnphant
achievernent and accomplishment of the very utmost
beauty possible to buman words," and again says of
tbem, IlGreater lyrical poetry the world may have
seen than auy that is in these ; lovelier it bas neyer
seen nor even cao it possibly see "), Francis Jeffrey
contributed an article to the Edinburgr Review, in
wbicb, for the first time, Keats' poeius received fair
aud judicial attention fromn the popular crities of
bis day.

After referring at length in a bighly appreciative
manuer to bis poems, Jeffrey continues:

IlThe models upon whicb Keats bas formed him-
self in ' Endymion,'-the earliest and by much the
înost considerable of bis poems-are obviously the
Faithful Shepberdess, by Fletcber, and the Sad
Shepherd of Ben Jonson, the exquisite meters and
inspired dicaion of whicb be bas copied with
great boldness and fidelity, and, like bis great origi.
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naIs, lias also contrived to impart to the whole

piece tbat true rural and poetical air whichi breathes

only in tbemn and in Theocritus, whicbi is at once

homely and majestic, luxurjous and rude, aud sets

before us the genuine sights and souuds and smells

of the counîtry îvith ail the magie and grace of

Elysiumi. . . . There is no work accordinglv
fromn which a inalicions critic could cull more inatter

for ridicule or seleét, more obscure, unuatural or

absurd passages. But we do îlot take tlîat to be

our office, and j ust beg leave, on the contrary, to

Say that any omîe, who, un tbîs account, would
represent the whole poemn as despicable, um ust either

ýhave no notion for poetry or no regard to truth.

. . . We do not know any book we wvould sooner
enploy as a test to ascertain whether any one bad

in bimn a native relish for poetry and a genuine

sensibility te, its intrinsic charîn.'

Fromn tbis tinie Keats steadily rose in popular

favor. Iu 1844 Leigb Hunt again shows bis fine

appreciation of tbe rare genius of bis gifted protege:

IKeats was boru a puet of the mnost poetical
kiiid. . . . It migbt be said of himi tbat lie mever

beheld an oak, tree witbout seeing the I)ryad....

lu what other English poet (bowever superior to

bim in other respects) are yeu SO certain of neyer

opening a page without lighting upon the loveliest

imagery and the most eloqueut expressions. Naine

one. Compare anv succession of tbeir pages at rau-

domn and see if the youug poet is not sure to present

bis stock of beauty, crude it may be in mnany in-

stances, too indiscriminate iii general, neyer, per-

haps, tboroughly perfeét in cultivation, but tbere it

is, exquisite of its kind and filling envy witb despair."

Keats' biograpby, pnblisbed four years later than

tbe above, tbrew à clear ligbt upon the simple,

mauly, courageous charaéter of the poet. James

Russell Lowell, with bis inimitable felicîty of touch,

also pays tribute to himi:

IlThe poems of Keats mark au epocb in Englisb

poetry ; for, however often we inay find traces of it

others, in tbemn found its strongest expression tbat

reaétion against the barrel-organ style whicb bad

been reigning by a kind of sleepy divine rigbt for

lialf a century. The lowest point was indicated

when tbere was such an utter confounding of the

commnon and tbe uncommon sense tbat Dr. Jobnson

wrote verse and Burke prose. Tbe inost profound

gospel of criticisin was that notbing was good poetry

that could not be translated into good prose, as if

the test of sufficient moonligbt was that tallow

candles could be made of it. We flnd Keats at first

going to the otber extreme and endeavoring to

extraét green cucumibers fromu1- tIre iay of tallow;

but we see also in~contestable proof of tbe greatness

and purity of bis poetic gift in tbe constant returti

toward equilibriuuî and repose in bis later poonîs.

And it is a repose always lofty and clear-aired, like
that of an eagle balanced in sunsbine. Iu biimu a

vigorous understauding developed itself in equal

mecasure with tbe divine faculty; tbougbt emancipated

itself fromn expression witbut beeoiuig its tyrant;
and music and meaning floated together accordant

as swan and sbadow on the smnootb eleineut of bis

verse. XVithout losing its seriousness, bis poetry

refined itself and grew more iuward, and the sen-

sational was elevated into the typical by the control

of that fluer sense wbich underlies tbe senses and

is the spirit of them."
lu regard to popular criticisnî, Keats writes:

IlI bave not the sligbtest feeling of buinility to-

wards the public or to anything in existence but tîme

Eternal Being, the princil)le of beauty, and tbe

inemnory of great umen. 1 would be subdued irefore

mny friends and thank theiu for subduing me ; but

among miultitudes of meni I have no feeling of stoop-

ing ; 1 hate tbe idea of humility to tbemn. I neyer

wrote one single hune of poetry witb the least sbadow

of thougbt about their opinion. . . . My glory

would be to daunt and dazzle the thousand jabber.

ers about piétures and books. . . . Just s0 mucb

as I arn bumbled by the genins above mny grasp, am

I exalted, and look witb coutempt upon tbe literary

world."
Mattbew Arnomld, whose sanity, sureness of touch,

and calmn iuîpartiality constitute him a most admnir-

able critic, after quotiug Keats' words :"If I

sbould die I have left uo immortal work bebind mie,

nothing to make amny frieuds proud of liny iemory;

but I lhave loved t/me principle of beaîrty ini ail tlîiags, and

if I had tinîe I would have muade mnyseif renieig-

bered," says:
IlHe lias made him-self rerneuîbered, and remir-

bered as no mnerely sensuous poet could bc ; and hc

bas doue it by having ' loved tbe principle of beauty

in ail things.' For to see things in their beauty is

to see things in their trutb, and Keats knew it.

1What tbe imagination seizes as beauty mîust be

trutb,' he says iu prose ; aud in imnîortal verse he

bas said tbe same tbing :
Beauty is truth, truth beauty,-that is ail
Ye know on eartb, and ail ye.need to know.'

No it is riot ail ; but it is true, deeply true, and

we bave deep need to know it. And witb beauty

goes iîot only trutb, joy goes witb ber also. And

tbis, too, Keats knew and said, as, in the famous

first line of bis En 'dymion it stands written, ' A

thing of beauty is a joy forever.' It is no small

tbiug to bave so loved tbe principle of beauty as to

perceive tbe necessary relation of beauty with trrîth

and of both witb joy." And further on Arnold adds:

INo one else lu English poetry, save Shakespeare,
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has in expression quite the fascinating felicity of
Keats, bis perfecaUon of loveliness. l'I think,' hie
said hnrnbly, ' I shall be among the Englisbi poets
after rny death.' He is; hie is witb Shakespeare."

CONTRIJBUTIONS.

DULCE EST DESIPERE.

K IPLING bas remarked tat to sweep al the
dust into one corner is to give a false idea of
the cleanliness of the room. On the samne

principle an unwise reader of this article-if such
there be-may conclude that life at Oxford is a
record of more or less drunken jests, and may agree
with the definition whicb calls it, "lAn excellent in-
stitution for the prevention of overwork." Yet
tbongh the average English undergrad. does not
spend the greater part of bis time in practicaljokes,
an account of bis conduct in bis more frivolous
mnoods înay not be uninteresting.

The Canadian student is ustnally on the simmer,
but rarely on the houl; neyer quite quiet, bie sel-
dom abandons himself to utter rowdyness. The
average English undergraduate remains quiet and
demure for a week or a fortnigbt, and then breaks out
into some great "lrag " wherein law and decorumn
are tbiown to the winds. A Ilrag ".is the general
terni applied to any outburst, fromn mildly sinashing
a friend's bat to making a bonfire of bis furniture in
the quadrangle, and tbrowing the Dean of tbe Col-
lege upon tbe ligbted pile, as was recently done in
an Oxford College. In Cbrist cburcb IlQuad " is a
fouintain known as Mercy, into wbicb objectionable
freshmen are tbrown, wbicb answers ail the pur-
poses of a "lcourt," and is mucb simpler and more
expeditions. At anotber college tbe favorite
metbod is to Ilunbreecb " the offender and drag
bimn around tbe quad. Recently tbis punisbment
was inflicted upon a Ilfresher " of tbe same namne
as a very popular senior, wbo naturally objected to
being confonnded with bis namesake. A consulta.
tion was beld to decide wbat should be done. IlCaîl
bina Asher," said one. IlWby ?" IlOb, is it not
written that Asber abode in bis breaches 2" Tbe
namne stuck, and bie is called Asher unto this day.

The Tbames at Oxford is known as the Isis, and
is divided into two branches, tbe Upper and Lower
River. The eights, torpids and fours of tbe various
colleges practise upon the Lower, while the Upper
is reserved for sncb as do not aspire to distinction,
but are content to paddle about for tbeir own
amusement. Tbis gave rise last terni to a most ex-
tensive and carefully planned "lrag." A very raw
and verdant tresher was informed tbat bie bad been
elected IlCaptain of the boats upon tbe Upper
River." No sncb office exists, but the nnknowing

fresber accepted the proud title witb joy. For tbe
next few days bis roomns were besieged by men
comning to conigratulate bim, and to beg for instruc-
tions. A Baîhol undergraduate personated the
captaîn of tbe Rugby Football Club, declared bie
biad bitherto played football, but now wisbed to
take up roming ; others camne declaring themnselves
to be fanions rowing Il Blues " (men wbo bad rowed
for the 'Varsity against Cambridge) and desired
coaching. Another personated Guy Nickalls, ex-
cbamîpion amateur sculler of England, and request-
ed advice. The poor fresber, tbougb astounded at
bis unexpected good luck, believed all. At hast the
day of his installation came, wben bie was to go in
procession to tbe river to begin his duties. Tbe
street was Iined witb undergraduates, and forth bie
camne dressed in the costume whicb lie bad been ini-
forrned sncb officiais always wore. Upon bis feet
were tan boots, with long spurs; tben came cboco-
'late and green stockings, rowing "lsborts," a fiannel
shirt, a scarlet blazer, a red tie and a siik tile bat
witb a peacoclc's feather. To the door of the
college was led a donkey, wbereon bie sat. At this
moment the Bursar appeared and surmnarily dis-
rnissed tbe cortege, mucb to the anger of tbe Il cap-
tain." Afterwards tbe procession came togethe-,
and tbougbi debarred fromn the river led their trust-
ing victim, still inounted on tbe donkev, to the rail-
ings of a ncighburing cburcb, wherefronî be made
oration. Two days afterwards bis father came and
led bim away froin Oxford, and tbe place tbat knew
bim shahl know him no more. The solemnity with
which sncb jokes are often carried ont is snrprising.
When Richard Harding Davis was iii Oxford, bis
great popularity did not prevent bim fromn being
inercilessly ragged. Sonme of bis adventures were
more true than tellable, but tbe following is harro-
less: Mr. Davis was invited to a dinner beld by the
Balliol Ileight " at tlie conclusion of tbe races. On
the afternoon of tbe dinner every memnher of tbe
boat came to bim privatehy and soenmly assnred
him that none but the veriest Ilbounder " ever wore
ev'ening dress ou sncb occasions ; flannels were the
only wear. But alas for tbe guilehess American!
On bis appearance hie found a large and distinguisb-
ed company assembied, incinding a cabinet minister
and various otber celebrities, aIl in most irreproach-
able evening dress, Every mnember of tbe eîgbt dis-
claimned baving spoken to bim on tbe snbject, and
indeed binted to their guests tbat they might be
very tbankful that tbis American savage had turned
up ln anytbing more respectable tban bis customary
paint and war-wboop.

Probably tbe most abused feature of Oxford life
is tbe proctorial system. Eacb year two D)ons are
appointed, called Proctors, who for a large consid-
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eration become responsible for the bebavior of the
students in the town, With their sub-proctors and
bull dogs (human, not canine,) tbey parade the
streets a, varions hours of the dav, fining or rusti-
cating any under-graduate caugbt rnisbehaving.
Their power is absolutely autocratie, and its use
necessarily renders thern nupopular. Five shillings
for being out after 8 p.m. withont cap and gown, or
for smnoking in cap and gown, is the smnallest fine;
one of fifty potinds and a vear's rustication was re-
cently imposed by the 'Varsity officiais for breaking
into another college, demoîishing the ledger and
aîxnost killing the porter. A delightfnl old Latin
statute says: Si quiis procu(ratoreiz tru(cidarîit-ifany-

one bas slain a proctor in discharge of bis duty, the
offender shahl be fined five pound and perinanently
expelled-but 1 never heard of anyone 1)01( enough
to try the experiînent. To be seen with any young
lady whose naine yen cannot give or for wbose
character yon cannot voucb, is, as Chancer's Parson
says, Il horrible dedîy sinne," usually involving rus-
tication. Recently a proétor approached an under-
graduate, who was walking witb bis sister, and tak-
ing bim aside said: "lWiIllyonplease introduce me
to tbat young lady ?" Il No, sir," was tbe reply, I
only introduce my sister to gentlemen." Less for-
tunate was tbe man wbo, on being asked the saine
question, replied, IlAsk ber yourself; I only met ber
two minutes ago."

But after ail, adventures witb tbe IlProggins,"
practical jokes and visitations from drunken seniors,
form a very small part of Oxford life. Work is a
stern and ever present reality, and to fine ont of
ten tbe pursuit of flly is a very secondary affair.
The rigbt-îninded reader bas a true sense of per-
specétive ; the other class may be left to tbeir own
devices.-W.L.G.

COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Editor of the Journal:

D EAR SIR,-As many students of Queen 's in-
tend to follow tbe profession of teacbing, and
as an essential step to tbis, in our Province,

is attendance at the School of Pedagogy, a few re-
mnarks on tbe scbool and on pedagogy by a graduate
may nlot be nninteresting.

The avowed objeét of the scbool is to prepare
teachers for tbeir work ; the real objec5t to prevent
teacbing from heing made a stepping-stone to other
professions.

It is presumed-and the presuimption is the raison
d'etre of the scbool-tbat special kliowledge and
techuical training are reqnired for teacbing as for

law, medicine and divinity.

To attack this presumption is to attack tbe whole
systemn of normal and mnodel scbools, and to tbrow
down the gatintiet to a bost of eininent teachers,
among theni the Principal of McGill University,
wbo bas recently been reportecl as saying that
"teacbing is as inuch an exaét science as any
otber." Still we must attack it, and we feel that
onr attack is supported by tbe silcnt exaniple of our
Alma Mater.

Wbat is required of a tutor at Queen's except
knowledge of bis subjeCt?

How many memnbers of the Faculty of our Uni-
versity, or of any University in Canada or Britain,
are graduates of training scbools ?

And yet we imagine that our Professors can teacb,
and tbat our tutors could efficiently teacb their sub-
jects in a bigh school.

Nor is it only in connection witb acadcmnic studies
tbat teacbing is required-tbe foremnan of a shop or
factory, tbe master worknian of a foundry, a head
clerk or salesman, aIl tbese are teachers. Their
aîm is that those wbom tbey teacbi shahl acquire
knowledge of tbeir respeétive subjedts, and tbey be-
lieve that sncb knowledge is tbe only requisite for
the teacber.

But tbe Toronto educationists utterly repudiate
tbe idea that knowledge is tbe end of learning. Tbe
present Direétor of Teachers' Institutes, who bas
always been in close toucb with the Ontario Educa-
tion Department, deliberately says, in tbe preface to
Historical Documents of Canada, 18gisI he man-
ner in wbicb be acquires bis information and ar-
rives at bis opinions is of far greater importance
tban tbe knowledge and tbe opinions tbemselves."
And the School of Pedagogy sbows its entire accord
witb tbis idea by its worsbip of Ilmethod " and dis-
regard of knowledge. A favourite expression of tbe
advocates of tbe systemn is tbat teacbing is a science,
not an art. Knowledge of subject to be taugbt, and
of human nature, and habits of command, are no-
tbing witbout the scbool training. Indeed, no dif-
ference in degree of fitness for teaching is acknow-
ledged between an bonour graduate of a University
and tbe bolder of a senior leaving certificate.

The scbool offers, or, to be more accurate, im-
poses upon its viétimis a training in tbe supposed
science (not art) of school management, consisting
of a few axioms ot comînon sense and a great deal
of unmeasured abuse of opponents of tbe system,
and sorne bints, wbicb may be useful, as to prestn-
tation of lessons. But even more ridiculous is the
special knowledge it pretends to impart. This is
contained in Psycbology, wbicb reveals and classi-
fies the minds of the class (of course aIl minds and
ail classes aie alike), collefions of faculties to be
trained by the omniscient teacber. As explained by
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Mr. Houston, quoted above, it is quite immaterial
what is taught or learnt so long as tbese scientifi-
cally determined faculties are developed, and de-
veloped in the right way.

Psychology is, no0 doubt, when its limits are ac-
knowledged, a subje6t of iterest anid iîîstru6ùioî to

advanced students of philosopby, but it is bard to
believe in the sanity of a man who talks of a Ilprac-
tical working knowledge of psychology," yet these
are the words of the Principal of the Sebool of
Pedagogy.

While such is the teaching of the sehool, no
teacher can learn anything there without imnpairing
bis usefulness. And it is a gratifying proof of the
common sense instilled into the minds of the stu-
dents that many of our brilliaut graduates fait to
corne down to the school's standard.

Tbe cause of thjs unhappy state of affairs is tbat
we are stili dominated by the idea that there are
Inatural laws in the spiritual world," and that tbe

humari mind can be as accurately aualyzed as the
buman body.

So long bave we suffered that mny have grown
calious, and mutely bow to what they accept as an
unavoidable evil. However, even protests of
despair may awaken înterest, and if anytbing cau
be said for the scbool, I shall be most happy to bave
provoked it.

C.

SPORTS.
HOCKEY.

T HE frst hockey match of te season was
played ou Monday night, Jan. i3tb, between
the Limestones and Queen's Il. The teams

were :
Queen's Liîniestones.

Hiscock ............... Goal .... ........ ... Savage
Ross................. Point .............. Strange
Merrili ......... ..... Cover ............. McDowall
Devlin (Sutherland
Newlands Frad......Lowe
Dalton......Frad....Harty
Brock .... .. Cunningham

At half time the score was i-o in favour of the
Limestones. Shortly after Brock evened things by
a pretty side shot. By nice combination Suther-
land again scored for the Limnestones. Just before
time was called Dalton scored for Queen's and
made the game a draw. The teams agreed to play
titi one side wotîld score, and Harty did the needful
for the Limestones after i0 minutes' play.

Fast dlean hockey characterized the game, but
little coîmbimation was attemnpted by eitber side,
and the sbooting of botb teams was very ineffeétive.
For the Limestones, Harty, Sutberland and Mc-
Dowall were the most prominent; and for Queen's
Merrili, Brock and Dàlton,

THE HOCKEY TOUR.

KINGSTON, i5th Jauuary, 1896.
l'o thec Edilor of Queen's College J1ournal:

DE,'AI Siie-At the request of a great mnauy of the
students, 1 bave decided to send in this sketch of
the hockey teami's vacation tour through the United
States.

This being the first trip of the sort ever under-
taken by any hockey teamn, it was oulv after much
discussion that the club determined to make the
experiment. The men seleéted to go were probably
tbe ten strongest players that old (2ueen's could
gather. Tbey were: Guy Curtis (Capt.), R. Hiscock,
R. McLennan, J. F. Weatberbead, J. S. Rayside,
A. B. Cunningham, R. Brock, J. W. Merrili, Jock
Harty, and Geo. McKay. The last two were the
only new men upon the teamn, so, the streugtb of
t!Ic comrbination l)eing well-known, grand results
were expe&5ed by the students of Queen's, and in-
deed by the wbole bockey-loving people of Canada.

Tbe west-bound traiu of Saturday morning, I)ec.
28tb, carricd tbem off, and the same nigbt saw the
team's safe arrivaI ini Pittsburg. At the statiou
there the boys were met by Mr. Corney Bermningbam,
an old Kîngstonian and an uncle of Jock Harty's.
The wbole team feels under great obligation to Mr.
Benxningbam for the kindness and interest displayed
by bim. Indeed it was be wbo made the arrange-
muents witb the Pittsburg clubs, and it was largely
tbrougb bis instrumentality that the trip was under-
taken.

It had been arranged that the team sbould stay
in Pittsburg a week, and as only four games were to
be played, plenty of time was left for sigbt-seeing.
The team's fixtures there were as follows: Queen's
vs. Casino, Dec. 30, 1895 ; Queen's vs. Western
University, Jan. 1, 1896 (New Year's afternoon);
Q ueen's vs. Casiuos, Jan. 1, 1896 (New Year's even-
ing) ; Queen's vs. Holy Gbost College, Jan, 3, 1896.

It must be remnembered that the game as played
in the United States is différent from the game as
played bere. Hockey is a Canadian game; its
birtb-place was Canada, and although it may be
said to be Canada's great national winter sport, yet
it is flot sufficiently old to bave spread its popularity
to other countries. However, very little difficulty
was experienced in arranging a code of rules to
govern the contests in Pittsburg. The arrangement
was pretty much on the principle tbat our teaml
should play under American ice-polo rules, using a
bail instead of the puck, but witb hockey sticks
instead of polo clubs. Our team was therefore
playing under Aruierican rules, but witb familiar
weapons. Ice-polo is'an adaptation of tbe game of
polo as played on roller skates. A wire cage is
used instead of goal posts, and there is no such
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tbing as off-side play. The hall is placed iu the

centre of the riîîk and both sides are lined back an

eqimal distance froîn it, ani play is connenced by a

player froîin each side inaking a rush at tire hall.

There are very few miles to hanipor the players,

and the gaine is very littie different froîn the old

game of sbinny. To Canadians, ur gaine is far in

advance, and nearly ail Aniericans who have seen

the twu gaines played, are uf the samne opinion.

Indeed the grandest result of the visit to Pittsburg

is that the clubs there have decided to adupt ur

gaine.
As arranged, the first ganro was played on the

evening of Dec. 3oth, andI verx' few minutes' play

displayed the superiority of our teamn. The Casinos

wore out-played froîn tIhe very commencement, and

tlie ganre ended 15 tu o iii favur uf Oneen's. The

crowd was vcry inmpartial ini its applairse, and

cheered unr fellows lustily. l'le papers were also

very impartial, and sonnded the praises of the

viétors iii a sportsinanlmke ianner. It was a revol-

ation to tIhe Ainericans to see ur fellows dash duwn

thre rink, and by pretty, individual or combination

play, shoot the bail into the cage. The opposing

goal-keepers wore rather terrified by the lightning

shots muade by our forwards, and some of them

aîpoearod, padded froin head to heel. But our

fellows took thoir virétorjé vory quietly, for they

rememberel that the gamoe was young in Pittsburg,

and that the Americans were at a groat disadvan-

tago as regards sticks and skates.

The gamos that fullowed woro largely repetitions

of the first and rosulted in virétories for Qneon's by

much the sanie scores.

The rink in which the gamoes wero playod is a

vory magnificent strîréture. It is built of solid

brick, and tho skating surface is of about the saune

area asthat of ournew hockey rink. Of course artificial

ice is used, and to nuake this, thirteen miles of pipe

are contained in the building. Their riuk is called

the Casino, and in its appointinents it is palatial.

The ceilings and walls are frescoed, and more than

fivo hundred incandescent Iights illuminate the

skating surface. A magnificent galiory encircles the

struéture, and the floors and sides are flnished in

hard wood. A splendid cafe is situated in one end

of the building, which is also furnished with splendid

dressing and retiring roums. An orchestra of twenty

pieces disc ourses mnusic morning, afternoon and

evening. The cost of the building was $300,000,
and tbough used as a skating rink for only aboutt

three months during the yoar, the rernainder of the

time it is openr as an amusement hall.

1 ain sorry that I shall ho unable to write further
regardinig the city of Pittsburg and its peuple. Lot

it suffice to say that the teamn was treated spiendidly

I)y ail. The management of flic rink and tlic players

were ail very kind, ami] as their gucsts thle teani biad
several l)ox-parties at the theatres.

Fromn Pittsbnrg, the bonys procceded to \Vasbing.

ton and Bialtimuore. Tlirec gaines wvere arranged

against tlic Baltinmore club; two to bc played in

Baltimore and omie in WVashington. A teani frum

Ouebec city visited Baltirnore last year, and as a
resuit tile Baltimoîre teanm 11w plays the Canadian

game. Thle gaines bere werc repetitions of the

gaines in Pittsbnrg; but the Baltimnore teamn, being

older at tlie sport, îlots tif a stronger gaine than

the I'ittsbîîrgers, and succeeded once in scuring.

The visit in Baltimrore and Washington was no less

pleasant than iii Pittsbiîrg, and i nany friendships

wero muade there. Normni Carinichael, 'go, Aif.

Mitchiell, '94 anrd IlTng" Wilson, '88, louked after

the boys, and the last nanîed gave a vory chariîring

reception tu tlie toamu at lus residonce. As plenty

of turne liad been a]lowed for siglit-sceiîîg, Washing-

ton and I3altiinore are nmore familijar spots to the bo0ys.

The return. jonrney was coinienc.ed on January

9 th, and a match was play' ec against ail Pittsbîrrg
un the roth. Great iinpruveinent was notic-ed in

the Pittsbnrgers' play, and they srîcceeded ini scoring
twice against our team.

About noon of january iotlî, thec tearîr reaclied

Toronto, but unfortinately it was found impossible

tu ar.range a gaine there on that date, su nu stop

xvas made. On thre evoning of the ioth, the teani

arrived back in tihe old Linrestune City, aftoî' having

spont a very enjoyable vacation. URVN

PERSONALS.

M ARIZIED, at lire homne of the bride's mothr
Perth, on Thursday, DeC. 26th, 1895, Rev.

R. C. H. Sinclair, of Oliver's Ferry, to Miss

Jennie McDonald. IlShako! "

Although the cake bas nut yot arrived, we believe

,e are not preinattire in extending cordial good

wishes to Harry Laveil, B.A., '88, Smith's Falls, a

former Assistant Editor of the JOURNAL and Leader

of the Glee Club, and to Mrs. Lavell, formierly

Miss Minnie Chamubers, B.A., '9i, un their union hy

the sacred vuws of inatrimiony, at Lus Angeles, on

Dec. 28th, 1895.

We welcoine back tu Kingston that old veteran,

T. G. Marquis, B.A., 89. He cornes fromi Stratford to

:oach in the Collegiate bore. Although prosumably

deharred fromn bis nId position on the football teami

by the now miles, bis force as a literary man, err.

hanced by that of Mrs. Marquis, a former student of

Q ueen's, will doubtless remind us of the "lToin" of

olden days.
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COLLEGE NEWS.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A T the regular meeting of the Ama Mater So-
ciety on Saturday night, January iith, com-
munications were received from F. Nisbet, O.

G. Johnson and the corporation of the city of King-
ston, and notice of motion was given that the hbis
presented by these parties be paid.

After the adoption of the Treasurer's report, a
brief discussion took place as to whether prepara-
tions should be continued for the conversazione. It
was flnaliy decided to hold a mass meeting of the
students to consider the advisability of holding a
conversazione at this late period of the session.

G. R. Lowe, B.A., was appointed Editor-in-Chief
of the JOURNAL, to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of the late James Stewart, M.A., and Mr. R.
Burton was appointed Assistant Editor. At the
next regular meeting the report of the JOURNAL staff
for '94-5 will be presented.

An enthusiastie expression of the pride which the
general body of students feel over the laurels won
by the senior Hockey teamn in their tour in the
United States was put on record witb the hope that
their success will continue throughout the season.
When the teanm returns final arrangements will be
made for practice hours in the rink for the various
teams of the University.

It has been found difficult: to secure programmes
for the meetings of the Society during this session,
but as the classes of '98 and '99 have been asked to
hold their inter-year debate under the auspices of
the Society, and as the students in medicine have
also been requested to provide for one evening, two
good programmes, to be presented in the near
future, may be anticipated.

At the mass meeting on Monday eveniug ail umat-
ters re the conversat. were referred to the general
comminittee.

Last Saturday evening the meeting was larger
than usual, and it must have warmed the learts of
veteran attendants to see so many new faces in the
somnetimes empty benches. The chairmnan of the
general committee reported, and recominended that
a conversazione be not held, but as a number of
liabilities had been incurred, the Society refused to
adopt the report and referred the inatter back to
the committee asking theni to make a full report of
expenses, etc., next Saturday. In the meantime a
motion was passed postponing the conversazione
indefiniteiy. The undertaking has been attended
with misfortune from the start, and this amétion of
the conmittee wili, in ail probability, finish it,
though quite a large number of the students are
stili anxious'to see a conversazione carried through.

The bill for the City Hall was referred to the
Society's auditor, to, be reported on next week.

The financial report of iast year's JOURNAL was to
have beeni presented, but the business manager
found it impossible to have it comipleted in time, so
the notice was extended for one week. In view of
the unsettled state of the country, and the inability
of Sir McKenzie Boweil to formi a satisfaélory min-
istry, the executive was instruéted to cali on Mr.
J. S. Shortt, B.A., to forin a cabinet. The ececutive
wiil report next Saturday night, and as far as can
be judged, the probabîlities are that a new parlia-
ment will mueet about the flrst week in February.
Speculation is rife as to whomn the opposition will
selea as their leader, but it is impossible as yet to
venture even a guess. The chairman of the Read-
ing Roomr Curators, on motion, secured the privilege
of holding the annual sale of papers and magazines
next Saturday, after- the regular business of the
evening had been disposed of.

A short and very enjoyable programme was then
presented, consisting of recitations hy Messrs.
Gordon, Ferguson and McIntosh, and two instru-
mental trios and a duet by members of the Banjo
Club, after which R. Burton, the critic Pro tem, gave
a very thorough review of tbe evening's proceedings.

COLLEGEé NOTES.

It is in the so-cailed trivial incidents of life that
the depths of our nature are reveaied. Take for
example the cultivation of a flrst moustache. Be-
hold the freshinan, teuderly solicitous of the slowly
gatheriug down on bis upper lip, scarceiy rmore pro.
nouinced than the nap on the elbow of an oid coat
And yet that faint penumbrai shadow is a bow of
promise, an infailible pledge of the innate optimism
of the race. Iu the eariiest stages of incubation,
before it is visible to the eye, he discerns it with
sensitive firiger end and hope whispers nil despe-
randuin. Later the innuendo and sarcasm of his fel-
iows, which in any other conneation would be re-
sented in vigorous fashion, fill him with ili-con-
cealed joy, for are they not the harbinger of assured
success ? Wbat matter though it be red or white,
saffron-iined or roan-colored, it is still the most
thriving and artistic adornment that ever graced the
lip of freshrnan.

We would like to caîl attention to the tendency to
drop bits of waste paper on the floors of the read-
ing and consultiug rooms. Last week it was espe-
cially uoticeable, and both places iooked quite un-
tidy some tinme hefore the weekly cleaniug up took
place. Use the waste paper baskets, gentlemen,
and thus secuire that appearance of neatness and
cleaniiness which ought to prevail in these rooms.
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The European war cloud and the Canadian cabi-
net crisis have been creating a great interest in the
daily papers this nîonth, and to get a look at one of
thern is like waiting for the welcoine Il next " in a
popular barber shop. One stalwart liberal, we are
told, bas been meeting the newsboy at the top of
the stair and aéting as convoy until the Globe is
safely flled, thus securing first place on the line.
An honr later, when hie turns fromn the desk, bis
cbierubic conntenance suffnsed with smiles, and low
gnrgling langbter welling np from bis ample bosom,
one wonld think hae had been away tupon the delec-
table his seeing visions and dreaming dreams.
Ruinor, indeed, says that hie drearns nightlyof Mon-
treal Centre, Jacques Cartier and West Hni-on.

THlE LEVANA SOCIETY.

The regniar mneeting of the Levana - Society,
which took place just before the holidays, was an
Lnnsnally interesting one. A thoughtful essay on
'l)ress Reforin,'' by Miss Smnith, introdnced a brief

discussion on the inuants of fashion and good sense,
and particnlarly on the possibility of following one's
taste and expressing one's personality in costnme.
A hunorous poeii bearing on the snbject was read
by the poet, and the critic closed the meeting witfi
sonie short, pointed remarks on the whole pro-
gramme. We mýust not forget to add that a beauti-
ful sang, "lDaffodil Tinie," snng by Miss Fowlds
witb gre-at taste, and a chorns by the Girls' Glee
Club, added greatly to the interest of the meeting.

THE "AT HOME."

The Levana Society gave the second annal "lAt
Haone" ta about two hundred guests on Friday
afternoon, loth inst. Owing ta the immense im-
provement: the reading room bas undergone lately,
not haîf the labour was necessary ta mnake the
rooms presentable, and for tbe flrst time the wamen
of QuiiAe feit that they need flot be ashamned
of the roorn in wbicb they spend a good part of their
collage life, and which is sa indissolubly conne6ted
with all most sacred therein. It is no doubt true ta
a certain extent that we are what aur snrraundings
inake us; and in view of that the bare wbite walls,
scratcbed floor, and almast total absence of the

soft curves of drapery, must have had a dispiriting
effect an the oestbetic instinéts af girl graduates.
Not that tbis want is felt in class-raams. On the

cantrary, these tbings would be only ant of place

there and detraét from the concentration of mind

necessary for perfe6t listening. But in one's awnl
roon, whiere tbe mind is relaxed frarn the tension af

the past bours, bareness accentiiated by tidiness is

by no means an inviting outlaok. Now ahl is

changed; comfort and beanty have alike been kept

ini view in making the reading raam essentially a
home room for Queen 's warnen.

Tbe introduétion of music at the 'l At Roie
was another decided inîpraveient, for whichi we
had not aven the first requisite last vear ; and the
rattle of tea-cups hiad aIl the tirjie the accaînpani-
muent of the more refining inelody of tbe piano.
That piano is a source o>f immense satisfaélion, for
the lack of it was just as painful ta aur sensa of har-
nony as tbe lack of colour was ta the eye ; and we

cannot but feal glad tbat we no longer require ta
write a note once a year in orde- ta harrow the fine
instrument downstairs (aud the rooiu with it) for the
annual sang service.

It is good ta have ona's efforts appreciatad, and
tbe girls returnad haine on Fnidav well plcased
with themnselvas, tired, but at peace with ail the
w3rld.

Q. U. M. A.
The regular meeting of the Missionary Society

was beld on Satnrday, Jan. iitb, President Gandier
in the chair.

After the devotional exercisas the tz-easurer, A.
Rannie, presented bis report as fallows :

Sotal amaunt stili due----------...$339 98
ash an hand.......... ....... 29 49

Total deficit ............. $310 49
P. W. Currie was received as a ineiner of tbe

Association.
Rev. J. W. Muirbiead, B.A., of Wbitewoad,

N.W.T., who is at presant visiting in tbe city, was
present, and gave an interesting accaunt of bis
work in the West. He answered many questions in
reference ta mission work in Manitoba and tbeiFer-
ritories. Mr. Muirhead taok a very active part in
the work of the Association during bis college
course, being for saine time its treasurer, and we
are pleased ta see that be bas still an interest in1 its
welfare.

Y. M. C. A.

At the opening meeting of the New Vear Praf.
McNaughtoti gave an apprapriate address an IlThe
Irreparable Lass in Human Life," based an Heb.
xvii. 12, " For be (Esan) fonnd no place of repent-
ance, tbough 'hai saught it carefully with tears."
The Professor pointed ont that these wards seemed
ta cnt aif ahl hope for the human soul and suggest a
new version of the parable at tbe Pradigal Son, in
which the son would ha stuck sa fast in the tena.
ciaus mire af the far country that it were impassible
for him ta retnrn. But this version is a flat contra-
difian of the substance of the Christian faitb,
which is one of boundless hope for every bnman
saul, and sa mnst nat be an adequate interpretatian
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of the text. For Jesus Himself neyer despaired (
even the lowest, bt i ad a divine audacity of fait
in man. These, then, are words of warning tho
repenitanîce has no mnagic to change tlie past. Th
iiicst profoiid contrition cf to-day will not reca]
the chances of ycsterday. And as the preserit i
conditioned by the past, a inis-spent youth amansi
shrivelled and stnnted inanhood. Hence the tir
gent rîccd of knowing the grandeur and awfulnes
of oui' life and of a more genuine appreciation c
onr birthright. IlYoung înen,'' he saîd, Il pitcl
yonr aspirations high, qnit you like men and entei
into the fullness of the stature of Christ." Prof
McNaugliton inay rest assured by the attention n:
the nnusually large audience that lus address wa,ý
tltorouglily enjoyed by ail.

TH-E SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
Thjis Association met for the first tinie oit Moiiday,

j anuary 13, in the Geology class-rooîîî of the Science
Hall, when a programme was arranged for the
reiimainder of te terni and a short paper read on
IlRadiation and Absorption as the Basis of Spec-
troscopy," by W. C. Baker, M.A.

The objeéts of the society are, flrstly, to supple-
ment thec work of the Literary and Scientific %ociety
bv a series of short papers dealing with the more
technical parts of the work ; and, secondly, to keep
its minbers posteci as to what is heing donc in the
world of science by reviews of the varions scîentific
journals by inenibers prcvionsly appointed for the
work.

YEAR R~EPORTS.

'96.
Sit Fausta et Felix. A special meeting of the

senior year was held on Thnrsday, 16thî in 'st., the
attendamîce at which was innich larger than at any
previous meeting this session. Mr. R. Bamnforth
was chosen by the year as valediétorian of the
gradîîating class in arts, and a cornmittee was
appointed to assist himn in his work. It was decided
to have a class dinner on the Monday preceding
convocation, and a coînîittee, composed of several
members of the year, was named to make arrange-
irients for the saine. The chairînan of the commit-
tee on the year photo. reported considerable pro-
gress in the work and urged the mnembers of the
year to have their photos inserted in the gronp at
once, in order that the work rnay be finished before
convocation. The delegates to the late events at
sister institutions reported, and it was decided to
postpone the regîmiar meeting until early in Feh-
ruary, when a programme will Lie presented.

Ed. L. Pope is in the employ of a milling coin-
pany at Cooksbire, Que.

)1 '98.
h That the Sophomores are well organized niay he
.t judged fromi the faa that their mita stood second in
e tlic list of A.M.S. commttteeien.

IlThe programnmie of the fourtit meeting of the year
swas as follows : Song, C. W. Walker; readiîîg, J.

W. Marshall; piano solo, Miss Ryckmnan, and His-
torian's address, D. H. Laird. Arrangements were
iimade for a class dinnier, wlîich was postponed at

fthe last mnomient cwing to the sudden deathi of Mr.
Stewart.

At an enthusiastie mneeting on Dec. znd, the pro-
gramme took the formi of impromptu speeches on

Fstich subjeéts as IlQneen's vs. 'Varsity," IlCollege
Gowns," "lThe Ideal Professor," "lCollege Spirit
aniong the Ladies." The grand finale was the
propbet's address. It was a miasterpiece.

At the Iast meeting hesides a class oration, a
pocin and piano solo, dehate was waged on whethe-
a student shonld have free access to the panitry of
his boardiiig-bonse or not, and won hy the affirma-
tive. The order at ail the meetings was excellent
and procedLire exaéçt. Thus mnuch for ninety-ate.
IMay its future he as hright as its past, and '98

Floreat."
.99.

The year is well offlcered , as stated in one of the
earlier issues of the session, and to the list theit
given înust be added the naines cf Miss Ethel
Minnes, prophetess, and Mr. W. R. Tandy, poet,
these offices having since been filled. Frequent
meetings have heen held, and as the meiiers have
corite to know each other better the class spirit lias
deepened and beconie more and înore strongly
înarked. In football and other athletics '99 has
given great promise. In the Almîta Mater eleiétions,
aithough the candidate of the year was not success-
fnl, he carne only half-a-dcien votes short of the
coveted goal, and there was every indication that hc
had a nnited year at bis hack.

'99 bas bad one dehate, the smtbjeét bt*ng Il Re-
solved that the Canadiari bias greater advantages in
life than the Englishman." The affirîmative speak-
ers were Messrs. W. Kemp, J. F. Millar and T.
Kennedy; while the negative was cbampioned hy
Messrs. McCailurn, W. McDonald and H. Black.
The Judges-Misses Jessie Kennedy, Norval Mc-
Donald and McLennan-decided in favour of
the affirmative. Encortraged hv the display of de-
bating talent bronght ont in this friendly contest, '9
has challenged '98 to an inter-year dehate, and the
challenge bas heen accepted for the third week in
january. Mr. Tandy will be the leader of the
freshmnen on that occasion, and his Il army "l wilI
coosist of Messrs. Millar and W. McDonald. The
'98 champions will be Messrs. T. Fraser, Ferguson,
and G. A. Edmison.
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DIVINITY HALL.

One of the novices lias of late been the viéliiîn of
strange and severe experiences.

Firstly-In wrestling with an angel (?)-C. G.

Y-ng-be miet with a ioisfortunc sirniar to that

whicb befeil the patriarcb Jacob-tlîe third finger of
his left hand did shrink, and, like Lot's wife, turncd

back, but he received healing throuigb the p)sycho-
logical influence of Bro. M. H. W-n.

But tbis is not the worst. His leart-st-ings have

been subjeéted to wreriches more severe and less

easily cured than that of his finger, and tbe erst-
white genial melody of bis nature bas becomne dis-

cordant. But be bas by no means lest hope. We

are inforuîed that he inakes frequent visits to an up-

town muusic store in searcb of the "lost cbord."
K. J. McD-ld is our autbority for the statement

tbat jack Muirbead's mission is not oue of pleasure
simply, but tbat lie bas discovered very valuable
MSS. in tbe vicinity of Rat Portage. He bas sub-

mnitted tbeuî for examination to our emninent arcbae-
ologist in Textual Criticisin. Tbese newly dis-

covered parchients w1 '1 be known in future as

Codex X, and we anticipate a very interesting and
valuable addition to the course of lectures on the

subjelft next session.
For mnany days after tbe re-opening of classes,

tbe calling of tbe roll testified to tbe faél tbat a

numnber of tbe flock were mnissing. No one could

tell wbere they were, although soine one called our

attention to tbe probability of their being called to

fi the places left vacant by tbe resignation of tbe

cabinet ministers at Ottawa. Some of tbemn, how-

ever, being grits, mucb doubt was entertained as to

tbis supposition. Finally, all sucb fears were set at

rest in tbe arrivai of G. W. R-e, wbo announced of-

ficially tbat bis colleagues were not at tbe capital.

Next to appear was D. W. B-t. Wbence be came

no one could tell. His home is said to be in tbe

east, but railway officiais report him as journeying

from tbe west. It is presumed be came round the

other way. W. H. K-n arrived, looking soniewhat

bewiidered, evincing mental and beart trouble, and

in answer to the question, "'Where bave you been 7"

meekly answers, IlI baven't been here." J. B.

McK-n is quoted as comning from Vermont, although

some evil-rninded persons suspect that he has been

to "9greener fields and warmer skies." The general

concensus of opinion is, bowever, that John was min-

istering to the spiritual wants of o'br Yankee friends.

As we go to press W. G. B-k and H. Car-l are not

on the scene. They are expeéted before tbe first of

April. They lel t us long before classes closed, but

the Principal affirms that Ildomestie reasons called

thein away." If sncb is so, we extend to, them our

Sincerest sympathies.

CLASSICAL AND PH-ILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

At tbe meeting of tbe Classical and 'hilological
Society, 0on tbe ex ening of the iotlî of January, a
paper on tbe Il I)elpbian Oracle"- was read by H.
S. Berlanguiet. Oracles, bc sai<l, werc originally
nised not to foreteli the future, but to give advice
and counsci as to conun5 iii doubtful anmd difficuit
circ umstances. The origin of oracles is sbrouded
in niystery. Tbey prolîably rose froru a hielief in
tbe existence round ab)out us of spirits, whetbcr as
gbosts or as enibodied in aninials, a belief shared by
ahnost ail primitive peoples. Of the I)eipbian

oracle in early timies we bave littie inforrmation, aumd

tbat littie is ptirely niytbical. This sbmine far ex-
ceeded ail otbers in importance ;it l)ossessed a
worid-wide celebrity, aumd lu ail parts of the Greek

world was regardcd witb xeneratin. Sncb foreign
nations, ton, as tbe Lydians, Phîrygiauus and Ro-

mans, were in the habit of constiltiug it. As tîme

central point of civilization it l)ecalue a bond of

union between tbe different Greek states.

The oraclegave responses on ahl questions of iho-

portance, religions, political, p)ublic or social. When
consulted on a subjedt of a religiotis nature tbe
aoswer was always of a kind calculated to proteét
and preserve religions institutions, so tbat the Del-
phian oracle was the preserver and proumoter of re-
ligion in the ancient world. Tbis oracle bad a de-
cided leaning in favour of the Donic states, and its

decline dates from tbe timte when. during the Pelo-
ponnesian war, it sbowed suicb a decided preference

for Sparta tbat the Atbenians test faitb in its divine

cbaraéter, and tbe oracle becanue a mnere instru-
ment in tbe bands of a political party. It still con-

tinued, bowever, to be coosulted down to the days
of the emnperor Julian. ý

Notwithstanding tbe general anbignity and oh-

scurity of most of the responses, there ar-e niany

tbat convey so clear and distinct a mneaning that it
is im-possible to deny the existence of somne wise

agency conneéted with tbe oracle. This was the
belief of the early Christians, wbo ascribed it to the
Evil Spirit.

The Delphian oracle possessed inany features in
common witb other oracles in Greece. Fronu the
earliest times we can trace the influence of oracles
in discouraging relentless bloodsbed, in distinguish-
ing classes of murder, and allowing purification and

expiation in certain cases. They made tbe sanctity
of the oatb between man and nman a special duty.
The oracle at . Delpbi, as tbe centre of an
Ampbictyony, including many Gree< states, had a-
great influence in promnoting that ideal unity of

Grecian states, which, thougb neyer realized, was
yet ever present in the Greek mind.
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MEDICAL NOTES.

We suggest that one of our local papers make a
New Year's resolution to receive onlly truthful re-
ports froni its college reporter. His late report of
medical matters throws the most erratic stateinent
of the long departed Oily-into the shade. We sug-
gest a medicai reporter or the refusai of inedicai
news froin the presenit reporter, who knows nothing
of medical affairs.

Drs. Whittaker, Sands and A. Robinson were
visiting the city and coilege iast weekr.

As Dr. Sullivan will be absent for some time, Dr.
Anglin, Assistant Prof. of Surgery, beýgan his course
of lectures on Tuesday. Queen's is fortunate in
possessing two such mnen capable of filhing this im-
portant chair.

A meeting of the 2'E scuiapian Society was heid
soon after the holidays to consider certain remarks
regarding the Faculty. It wiii suffice to say that
such will not happen again, and no one wili need to
be aggrieved. A pleasant re-union like our dinner
is no place for disagreeabie remarks. .

A nuinher of final meds have been encouraged by
the resuits of the supplementary examinations.

The Faculty bas decided to hold these Supple-
mentais in Oétober hereafter. If the fee is reason-
able this ought to satisfy every spring unfortunate.

We extend congratulations to Messrs. Young and
Califas, 'who, after three months' residence in
Kingston, have grown lonesomne, and have reaiized
that it is nlot good for medical man to be alone.
They have presented their credentials and have
been considered worthy of membership in the
M. M. P.A.

W. B. Kaylor has returned to complete his course,
and as he aise possesses the necessary qualifica-
tions is to be admitted to the M.M.P.A.

The îEsculapian Society may flnd it necessary to
say Hait 1to detective Moore's work, or it wiil be
impossible to flnd a sufficient number of members
attending the Society to form a quorum.

EcHOES OF THE DINNER.

J. D-g (before the dinner)-I pulverize the
Professors.

(After interviewing the Principial)-l'm sorry I
did it.

(At meeting)-l second the motion that we regret
the aétions and words of certain students at dinner.

B. W-b-r-An orator, gentleman, is ruade, flot
born.

McM-n-s--Charge this to the dinner committee.
Mooney-We have a inedical iibrary containing

thousands and thousands of volumes.

B3-n-r-There wasn't enough fourth year men
capable of speaking, so I lielped the year ont of a
hole.

R. D. M-z-s (comning to the Hall at inpn)
Where is the dinner to be heid ?

Philip B.-It would be hetter to do away with
speeches and lengthen the menu.

Professors-We won't go there again.
J. Haycock, M.P.P.-I didn't do l)ad for an oid

farmer.
F. Parker, during the hoiidays, started on a tour

through the western part of the continent, evidently
bent on seiecéting a site for praatice ini one of the
large cities.

------- EXCI-ANGE-S.

T HE 'Xmas numnber of the Dalhousie Gazette
eomes to hand 'n an excecdingly neat and
attraétive formn nor are its inerits conflned

to Ilmere outward show." First of ail, we are in-
troduced to a clear, and (we are told) a true portrait
of Prof. Macdon aid-whom the boys cali Charlie-
one of the foreînost mathernaticians of the day.
We then pass on to a mich field of prose and poetry,
dealing with various theines, ail of which are read-
able and interesting. A short article-The Mis-
anthrope," by J. Macdonald Oxley, is worthy of
note. Such students as are inclined to slope classes
would do weii to read the article, IlPia5orian Rem-
iniscences," and learn the moral, cave - The
editorial on Il Higher Education " voices the senti-
ments of Queen's. The facetice columns of the
Gazette are full and overflowing, in which the un-
fortunate freshman is carefnlly and tenderiy treated.
Tbiis colurnn is rather marked by its tendency to
puns. To the editors we extend our congratulations
on their success.

The December numnber of the Arg-osy arrives
under flying colours. First-class paper, golden-
tinted covers appeai to the eye, while the matter is
up-to-date. Its general style and cheerful tune
render it a fltting Christmas number.

The Eastern College papers shine in the general
style and appearance of their 'Xmas numbers. The
last number of the King's College Record is consider-
ably larger than usual. It contains several plates
of the college, its surroundings, chapel, etc., besides
much readable matter. As a college paper, how-
ever, a littie of the humorous wouid materialiy en-
liven its pages and break the monotony. Its opening
poemn, IlAima Mater," is good. It is not generally
known here, although we wouid be disposed to say
that internai evidence points to its composition in
bur den. This is a matter for the higher critics,
and we anxiousiy await further developments.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

ASTUDIQUS freshman, in the course of bis
investigations, bas made the important dis-
covery that the prevailing fasbion in feininine

sleeves is at least 2,500 years old. In support of
bis tbeory be cjuotes Ezekiel 13, 18:-"1 Woe to the
women tbat sew pillows to ail armholes, etc. !-

In Jr. Hebrew. Prof.- The tbird word, Mr.
B3-mf-tb, mnoulus. W/bat is tbec gender 2

Mr. B.- Femninine, sir."
Prof.-" Give the mile, please."
Mr. B.-Namies of tbings wbich go in Pairs are

teininine in Hebrew. (Class collapse and Prof.
wonders wbat is thejoke.)

Tbey say that more than " Parthenia took a
fancy to a coon " down at Pittsburg.

Wby is Byers like a school teacber ?
Wby, because he knows bow to bandie the b_

"Tbey ought to try nie in bockey as a patent
pnieurnatic goal keeper.' -Stuiart Woods.

Cborus lu the bal- Give birn tbe .axe, tbe axe,
thue axe." Enter Prof. of History. Chorus-, Rigbt
on the-, the -,tbe-."

"0Of course I bad a good time. Wby tbe dinner
itself lasted four bours."-R. W. Anglin.

At the Viétoria conversat. Miss -(a littie bard
of bearing)-"' Oh, yes, ' Mr. Cinnamon,' you're from
Q ueen's, are you flot ?"

Student (sinking in a pbilosophic slough of des-
pond)-'Oh, wretched man that I amn, who shahl
deliver me," etc.

Prof. (broad smile of sympatbetic pleasuire)-"'Say
it again; say it again. The more you say it the
better for you."

" Hokey poke, a penny a line, we can't tell wbat
be means."-Sr. Algebra Class.

Prof. M-rsb-1-" Ha-ba-a-a-a."
G-dw-I1-"1 Ho-ho-o-o-o."
Then cometh the joke.
Capt. Guy (embracing Alfie)-"'Alfie, old stockin',

tbey're goin' to make me Captain of New York
State and 1'11 give you feIlows a faim shake in regard
to free trade. I settled the Venezuela question, you
het.",

Alfie (huskily)-" W/bat did you get for me 2
Capt. Guy-"4 Water melons ail the year round."
Brock-"l Say, somfe of those Americans are

ignorant. Tbey asked mie if I was Isaac Brock,
the bero of Upper Canada, wbom. they licked in
our little scrap at Queenstofl Heigbts."

Mr. J. A. McColl speaks well of ail bis girl pupils.
As be îîîeets tbem on the street he invariabiy saysi
IIThat is one of my best pupils."

A. H. Ross, M.A., formerly Science Master at
Morrisburg, is n0w on the staff of the Ottawa Coi-
legiate Institute.

W. Bryce, '96, has scnred a good position as
teacher iii Bishop Ridley College, St. Catharines.

Charlie Fox, M.A., is chenîist for the Hamnilton
Steel and Iron \Vorks.

Now ~is -ns iM iii Sue-ci, ioiý

THE LITBRE-;RyIDIGE-STr
,j ieekly Bepository of Coniemnporaneons 'houghi andi Re-

search, as presented ini the periodical hktrature oi te worid,
in ail departîments of humaii kniowledge andi actisity.

linustrated, $3.00 per year. Single copies, lOc.

Au International Montlîly Magazine ofi Religions ihouglît,
Sermuonic Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to jireachers and theological
students, invariabiy in advance, $'21.L.

The Missionary IRevIew of the World.
A Monthly Magazine of Mýissiolnary Intelligence and the Dis-

cussion of Mfissionary ProbleIns, covering every Mission of
every Society oi every Country iii ai l Parts of the Worid. With
Valuable Illustrations. Editor-iin-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIR-
SON, D.D.; Associate Editors, J. T. Gracey, 1).)., Presideut uf

the International. Missionary Union," liochoster, N.Y.; Rev. D).
L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio; ltev. F. Ji. Mever, London, Engiand.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, iu advance. Single copies, 25
cents, iiast-paid.
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HAVE VOU IIU~IU

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

Ie has everything you need in Neckxwear, Gloves,

Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,

Q ueen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
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DR. O. W. DALY,
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JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
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QUEI2 N'S bas sustained another ioss in the

deatb of Dr. Fenwick. Tbe remnovai ofa

capable teacher and noble man is a severe

biow to the institutions witb wbicb his naine is

associated. The gain involved in the loss is tbe

emphasis given to higli ideals and faithful service.

IlWe learn in the retreating bow vast a one was

recently amnong tîs," and the qualities for whicb be

was adinired and beloved stand ont in relief.

On another page wili be found a copy of the pro-

speâtus of the Suxumer School in Science, wbicb

should prove of interest to mnany of our readers.

The courses of sttîdy pursued in tbis scbool have

become a distinct pbase of the university extension
work of Ç)ueen's.

Yale, H-arvard, and Cornell bave suinîner classes

in ail university subje6ts. The University ofChuicago

is open ail tbe year round, admitting of entrance at

any season. The biological laboratory at Woods-

hole, near Cape Cod, conduéted by professors of

bioiogy from universities in tbe United States, is a

well recognized sumumer school of biology for re-

searcb, inciding aiso, elementary work; but in

Canada, a regular sunimer scbooiin science is unique.

Q neen's bas always aimned at beiping tbose wbo

are willing to belp themnseives, and her amni reaches

ta xnany who cannot attend the regular classes in

the University and yet have the industrv essential

to the pursuit of an extra-mnural course. The sum-

mer courses in science are of great value to, such

students. The work done is flot extensive, but

thorough and of such a nature as to enable tlie

student to engage intelligeotly in the further pur-

suit of the sobjeét, laboratory work beiug an im-

portant feature. It is also worthy of note that for

examnination purposes, attendance at the suinmer

sebool is equivalent to attendance at the corres-

ponding sessional classes.

Besides its utility to students of inedicine and to

-xtra-iinurals, the school affords to university mien,

whose course does not include natural science, the

opportunity of speuding very profitably a few weeks

in the vacation.

Inuftie next issue of flie JOURNAL we propose giv-

ing to the world the first instalinent of the biogra-

phies of tbe graduating class in arts. The custoin

of pul)lisbing 'Ilobituary notices " of tbe irinbers of

tihe senior year is a long-establisbed one at

Queen's, but for the last few years tbe prac-

tice bias been discontinued for very suficient reasons.

In resurrecting the custom we feel that a word of

explanation is necessary. So long as the biogra-

phies served well the purpose for wbicb they %were

intended, in giving an estirnate of the individual in

question, as viewed fromn his conduct duriug his col-

lege career, no exception was taken to tbem, even

when a goorl-natured joke turned the laugh against

the subject of the biograpby. But wben the bio-
grapher began to avail hiioseif of this means of

venting the virulence and spleen wbich had been

accumuiatiflg ini bis huart for years against the un-

fortunate butt of bis satire, a protest was raised,
which, very properly, led to tbe suppression of tbe
Ilobituaries." The present JOURNAL staff feels con-
fident of its ability to restrain sncb abuses, wbile it

maintains at tbe same time tbat 'tis no bad thing

for a man at the end of bis college course t,) learn
wbat bis fellow students have thougbt of his conduct
during tbe course. Many.members of the class in
question bave been consulted and ail have expressed
their willingness to be diagnosed, provided tbat the
staff see to it that no spiteful personalities be intro-
duced into the notices.

VOL. XXIII.
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In his recent inaugurai address on the Il Unity of
ail Learning," Principal Peterson gave a timnely re-
minder of an inmportant aspect of education. Me-
Giîl needs it. Lt began as a medical school, and its
circumnstances hav e favoured a tecbnical growtb.
Sitnated in onr one great commercial city, it is snp-
ported lie business men wbo generally look with in-
difference on "lliberal edncation," but will freely
cuntribute tu the' Il useful sciences.'' \Vhle still in
its youth it secured the services of an eminent
scientist, wbo for nîany years direéted its course,
and only lately retired in bis old age. During Sir
Williamn Dawson's timoe the cullege muade great ad-
vances. Lately the equipment bas been imnîenselv
increased, but alinost entirely in the department
of science. It is fortunate tbat a classical scholar
has now taken the belin. We hope to see the aca-
demnic balance restored.

Ontario colleges need to l)e remninded of the saine
trntb. Recent years have sbown a marked tendency
to specialization-a tendenc- alsu seen in other
conintries, notably the United States, and, perhaj)s,
a sigu of the times. Tbere mnay be difference of
opinion regarding tbe aggravating cause in O)ntario;
the faét few will deny and manyv regret. After the
tborougb training gîx'en in the English and better
Amnerican scbools, specializ'ation mnay be allowable,
but three-fourths of our matriculants are hastily
and ill-prepared, and a thorough general conrse is
most desirable. Yet we are safe in affirmning that
the nîajority speciali/e in their second year. Tbe
result is that capable nien leave college masters of
one subjedt, but not reallv educatecl.

If ail knowledge is a unity, the corresponding
faculties are also organically related, and the natural
preparation for any work is tbe developmnent of
these several faculties, i.e., education. The condi-
tion of mental growtb is, therefore, a thorough
course in language and inatbernatics, followed by
literature and philosopby. Giveni these, the stu-
dent will easily master any snbjeét. He will also
see tbat subjeét nu its relation to others, and s0 be
saved froiu tbe narrowness frequently found in al
professions. Until the pass mnatriculant is pro-
bibited fromn entering an bonour course, or taking
extra classes in anticipation, until at least bis third
year, we inay expect crammned specialists ; nor need
we bc surprised when professors violate the
IQueen's Englisb," or despise every subjeét on the

curriculuiri but their own.

Above ail tbe tumnîlt of the politicai xvorld and tbe
distant mnutterings of war, the cry of uutraged
Armenia continues to be beard, and is attracting to
that iynhappy land the attention and svmpatby of
the wbole Christian world. Nearly twenty years

bave elapsed sinr-e the misdeeds of the Ilunspeak-
able Tnrk" in Bulgaria resulted in tbe division of
the Ottoman empire, but be does not seemn to bave
proflted hy tbat costly experience. Tbe Venezue-
lan and South African imbroglios ternporarily
diverted the attention of governments fromn Mosleru
fanaticisin, but already there are indications that the
easterin question is about to resumne its place as
the one great problenu wbich confronts Europe.

It is now over twelve months since Mr. Gladstone
lifted up bis vuice on bebialf of Armuenia, and that
scathing arraigument of tbe Turk, uttered wben the
news of the massacre at Sassoun lacked full con-
firmnation, bas since been more than justified by well
autbenticated reports froiu that district as well as
by tbe more recent butcberies in other parts of
Armnenia. Wbetber the proper solution of the
eastern question demanids the extinction of the
Turkish empire, the further parcelling up of tbe
dominions of the Sultan, or mierely the forcing of the
sublime lPorte to restrain the fanaticismi of the Kurds
and otber Moslems and to gnarantee religious
liberty to aIl classes of subjects, must be left to the
wisdoin of the Christian powers of Europe.

But in the meantime tbere is a practical duty con-
fronting tbe people of tbe civilized world, and
especially the Christian people of Canada and the
United States, wbio bave sent maux missionaries to
that land. Tbe destitution of tbe peuple and tbe
rigors of the~ winter in tbat mountainous regron bld
fair to finish the work of devastation beguni by tbe
muoslemn sword, and to settie tbe Armienian question
once for ail by the extermination of this ancient, in-
dustriuus and God-fearing race. This would be
an everlasting crown of shamne to the closing years
of tbe iqth century.

Tbe duty of the bour is tu save the Armeniari.
This demnands the prompt libemality of the
Christian peuple of ahl lavds. Our missionaries nuw
in Armenia and tbe dev'oted muembers of the Red
Cross leagne mnay be trusted to expend wisely all
funds sent tu them. The need is urgent and the re-
sponse sbould be generous and prompt. Already
steps bave beLn taken in nîany places to raise funds
for tbe relief of the Armnenians, and Principal Grant
bas recently brougbt to ur notice and to the notice
of tbe peuple Of Ontario generally an appeal fromn
une of our men, Mr. Chambers, nuw laboring in that
country. This appeal, we are glad tu say, is meeting
with a bearty respunse fromr the college men in To-
ronto and other places. The ruemnhers of Divinity
Hall bave already contributed liberally, and we trust
that Qneen's men, as well as the college men of
Canada generally, will show themselves ready to
mnake seine sacrifice for the sake of this persectited
peuple, wbose only crime consists in their determin-
ation tu wursbip Christ rather than Mahomet, the
prophet of Allah.
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THIE LATE DR. K. N. FENWICK.

One more martyr bas been called to the roll of

medizýal bernes. On jannary i7tb, Dr. Fenwick, by

operating, endeavored to save tbe life of a patient

and sacrificed bis own ! By a small wound uDon

bis hand he absorbed the poison from his patient

whicb ultimiately cauised bis own deatb.

Kenneth Neander Fenwick, tbe son of Rev. K. M.

Feniwick and bis wife, Anne Hardy, was born in

Kingston in the year i852. His father was for tbirty

years tbe minister in cbarge of the First Congrega-

tional dhurch in this city, and afterwards a miemiber

of tbe faculty of the
Coingregatiorial College
in Montreal, and is stili 4

living. His mother died
during the doctor's last
session at the Medical
College here.

Dr. Fenwick received
bis prim-ary education at
the KinL-ston Private

exlt, but on several occasions sought in. wider fields
and in more renowned centres of medical education

to perfect his knowledge of that profession whîcch lie

so dearly loved. For this pLIrpose at differnt timies

he visited Britaîn, Paris, Vienna, New York, Phila-

deiphia, Baltimore and other seats of learning.

With a mind thus trained and stored with knowledge

of bis profession, and a band skilled ini the execu-

tion of those operations wbicl were calculated to

cure or at least alleviate the stifferings of those who

came under bis care, hie soon built up an extensive

.practice, whjch was not limited to the city,-bnt ex-
tended to the surronnd-
ing towns and cities.
Doctors througbout this
section of Ontario recog-
nized bis ability and skil
and reeommnended tbeir
patients to place tbemn-
selves under bis skilful
hands wbeniever the na -
ture of their dîsease re-
quired a difficuit oi dan-
Permi1s oneration. He
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physicians. -He was aiseone cf thc l)oard of gv-
erners. It was ruainly by bis advice ai-d owing te
iris infituence, that the Training Scîrool for Nurses in
cennection wrth tlie bespital xvas estalishied. The
success cf the sebeol bas arnply justified ail lie said
ib advocating the schemne.

Wben the late Mr. l)eran hequeathed tu the bus-
pital a share cf bis estate, the board cf governers
decided te ereet a building fer the care cf woruen
afflicted with those diseases peculiar te their sex.
lu the planning and equipping cf this building, Dr.
Fenwick's experience and kuowledge cf similar in-
stitutions in other cîties was cf great advantage te
the board. The building was ferrnally epened iii
February, 1894, and Dr. Fenwick wvas placed in
charge. During the l)ast twe years ruany diffienît
and critical eperatiens were tîrere successfully per-
ferrned by Dr. Fenwick. Ris deatîr will bie acutely
felt by ail counected with tlie bespital.

Sncb was Dr. Fenwick s l)refessienal life. lu it
there was rnucb te admire and nrucb wlrich mîust
have afferded birui satisfaction aud. pleasure. No
life, bewexer, is aIl suusbine. Jute bis private life
dark serrews carne. Married in earlv life te Miss
Sterling, there were boru to hlmi two children, whe
survive hirui. After a few years ef happy married
life Mrs. Fenwick succumbed to a lingering disease,
and thus bis home was desclate. After byve years
be married tbe second daughter cf Mr. Clark Hain-
ilton, cf this city. This union was broken hy the
deatb cf bis wife wîtbin a year. Frem tbis marriage
there survives eue daugbter. Iu June last be
ruarried the eldest daughter cf Ccl. MacPlrersen, cf
O)ttawa. Dr. Venwick thuis leaves a widew and
three cbildren te meure bis less. Nethiug that can
lie said or done, can console themu for tie untimely
demise cf the busband and father. But serrew fer
the deadl is net ccnfined te themi alene. His col-
leagues, bis studerits, bis patients and tbe public
dlaim tbe right cf sbaring with his irumediate rela-
tives tlie grief whicb ail irresistibly feel when tbey
think cf tbe life whicb was se, tragically and se
heroically ended.

THE PRINCIPAL's TRIBUTE.
Every step in tile pregress cf cur race is garned

by the sacrifice cf these whe lead the advauce : and
the men wbo are unwilliug te be sacrifrced are unfit
te be leaders. This applies to pregress in every
department :in religion, reerals, science, literature,
and in material things. lu tlie deatb cf our ccl-
league, Prefessor Feniwick, we have an illnstratien
cf tbis universal law. He led the advance in aseptic
surgery in Kingston, and develeped it te its present
state ef cempleteuess. Te bim, we are indebted
fer triumpbs cf successfuil operatiens neyer befere.

atternpted bere. And ncw our exultation is turned
inte meouruing because the leader hias fallen a
virftiin to those minute deadly poisens, te figlit
which he dex-cted bis life and ever wlrich lie gained
se rnauy benýefl cent virtries. It is the cld, cld stery
reuewed :huuranity in crusbing the bead cf soule
cucrete terriri cf evil, subfers lu that very member
througlr wbicb it gained tbe viCfory.

We are semnetimies told that it is hard te reconcile
vicaricîrs suffering er punisbment witb our sense cf
justice. It is not euly bard but impossible to these
wbose conceptions ef the lite cf bnmanity are
demrnated by tbe thought that each individual is a
separate unit unrelated te the whele. Tbey forget
that sncb a conceptien is the purest abstraétien.
Te these wbe realize the ninity, the grandeur, aud
the destiny cf the race frein wbicb tbe individual
derives evervtbing that miakes life wortb living, the
ditficulty vanishes. The leader bas the jey cf con-
flir5t and the jey ef viétery. That -is bis share and
he courus it sufficient. At this peint, lest be sheuld
use fer selfisb purpeses wbat be bas attained, lest
he sbculd be temipted te say, " Seul, hencefortb take
tline ease," lie is made a sacrifice, fer bis ewn sake,
for the sake of the trutb be bas gained, and fer the
sake ef bumanity. Better fer bimself that it sheuld
be se. Ris true self is fitted fer tbe larger cemmerce
of Heaven. Better for the trutb, one grain cf wbicb
is worth tberrsands ef buman lives. Better for the
Temple cf Humanity, the cement cf wbese stenes is
the blecd cf those wbo bave labeured in tbe geed
cause cf tbe redemptien cf muan fremi every ferre cf
evil.

Fellew Pretessers and Fellew Students! Let uis
censecrate curselves bere anew te bigh aims and
lives redeer-ed frem all that is lew, base, selflsh
and sinful. Ail cf nis are members cf noble pre-
fessions, er leeldng fcrward te mernbership. Let
uls net tbink it enengb te live by cur prefessiens.
Let the lcwer life be swallewed up in tbat wbiclb
the pretessien symbolizes and stands for. Let us
neyer be satisfied witb that to wbichi we have at-
tained ; but at every cest-and ne step in advance
is gained witheut cost,-let us struggle ferward te
the bigb places cf the field wbere the Unseen Shin-
iug Unes shaîl crewn and enroil us arnerrg the
Imm-ortals.

FROM TISE MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Wben the news spread that Dr. K. N. Fenwick

lay dangereusly ill, arr unusual anxiety marked tIre
ceunitenance cf every medical student. During tbe
days be battled witb cur ccmmen enemy, deatb,
this anxieus look on each student's face seemed te
ask the questien bis veice was fain te speak. Wben
we realized that the bonds which beund us te the

100
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Professor xve loved xxere hein, gradually broken,

there seemed to be uio thought of books, lio impulse

to work, eveni iu the heart of the niost amblitionis.

The calin snd sorrow whichi prevailed amnoug the

studeuts then, were significaut of his wortlî and the

esteem hie bad gainýed in the class-rooîîî and amioug

the students in general.

The regrilar attendauce at bis lectures sbowed

the iportance the studeuts attacbied to thetui. The

announcemeut that Dr. Fenwick was to pet forin au

operation would bring uearly every student in iued-

icine to the auîphitbeatre. On Friday, prionbs to

bis death, we saw hilm last at au operatiou, anîd the

aînphitheatre uever before field so rnauy studeuts.

Even then the hated poison was busy at its fatal

work, yet the Doiëtor, uincousclous of its end, was

brighter aud more euthusiastic thau usual.

Ou that afternoon we llstre<le to his last lecture,

when hie reviewed the technique of the operatiou.

As lie reviewed sucli operations we eau ail bear hlmi

say of a successful one, 1'Everythiug is going ou

lovely." Wlîen be died, the studeut's loss could

Dlot be estiruated, for studeuts liu the past have goue

forth conscious of their thorougbi equipuiieut to

Meet ail the ailiueuts 6onueéted with bis work. It

was an inspiration to the present studeuts to kuow

that tbev would also go out equipped witb like

knowledge. His teaching did uot end witb gradun-

ation. He always invited the students to report to

hlm cases met with lu their praétice, and proffered

his hellp and advice. It was sucb synupathy witbi

his class that gave imii bis utaguetic influence. For

no student could sit lu bis class, see bis outhusiastic

mariner and brigbt spirit, and fail to feel tbat lu thie

Doaor he bad a symipatbetic frieud and teacer.

No one wbo lias seeu bis eyes sparkie witb enthuis-

iasiu but sees tbem yet.

The blessings conferred ou suffering huîuauity,

the knowledge imiparted to others, the rooius iii the

Hospital, and inauy other generous deeds wi11 per-

Ptuate bis menlory for iuauy years, but the geulal

manner, the man bimself, wi11 neyer cease to live in

the hearts of bis classes.

MILTON'S SONNET-THE WALDENSES.

"Avenge, 0 Lord, thy slauightered saints, whose boues

Lie scattered ou the Alpine mountains cold:
Even them who kept thy truth so pure of old,

When all our fathers worshipped stocks and Stones,
Forget not: in thy book record their groarls

Who were thy sheep, and in their ancient fold

Slain by the bloody Piemnontese, that rolled
Moîher xvith infant dowu the rocks. Their moans

The vales redoubled to thehbills, and they

To heaven. Their nartyred blood and ashes suw

Q'er ail the Italian fields, where still doth sway
The triple Tyrant; that fromn these may grow

A hundredfold, who, baving learut thy way,
Early may fly the Babvloflian woe.'

LITERATURE.
AGAMEMNON.

APORTION OF A PAPER R EA ',) FLORIZ Tilt i ITAIi l

ANI) 51 ilNIIO SOClIETY liV <,i. E. DXIII, B.A.

A LSCHYL1_'S, tlie fatber of the (Greek drainîa,

w as bonii at Eleusis iii Attica, nu the year

525 13.C. His earlv edîîcatiou was couuected

xvltl thîe I l'euisiuiiau worship, tbroîîgb whiclî lie

gaincd adiiiittance to the bîgber forîus of kuowledge.

But tlîat wlîîcb called forth bis euthusiasin sund

patriotisilî beyoud ex erytlîiig eIse, aud was the soul

froni wblcb lus geulus sprang, xvas the deadly

struggle of bis couîîtîry ag-aiust the iîînuîîîcrable

arrîmies of tbe Persiaus.

Aescbylus bînself, thîe soldier poet, fouglit at

Maiathon, anîd was coiIspicuious for bravery at the

sca fight off Salaîîîis. He regarded the iuvasion of

Greece as a struggle betwecii thc powers of liglit

and darkness, and the woîîderful viiétories of the

Greeks lie did uot asci ibe to chiauce, but fclt tlîat

tbey were thîe triuîîîpl of thîe bigbcer priticiples of

equity, loyalty anîd îîîercy, wlîiclî were isot oîîly the

bonds of civic and natinal life, but were also tbe

secret of Atbeuiian glorv.

Aeschiyluis' lov e for luis counutry and interest ini its

hlgher life were intense, and formec one of the

uppernost feelinîgs lu bis breast. lu the pilay of the

PLumenides, wvbicbi is particularly interestiîig froiii a

pobitical point of view, Atbena, who instituîtes aud

presides over thme court of the Areopagus, says to

Orestes, coriîig to bier as a suppliant:
-Thon art tome uinto my town

Not uîuauelecl, a harmîciss suppliant
And cleaused;- yet,' ere thou art called my citizen

1 wvould have thee clean from every shadow of blame."

And a little furtber ou sbe bids Orestes to bring

forward bis witnesses and proof-

While 1 cal1 forth from that holy Athens here

My citizeus of noblesi note to give,
Ou this great plea, their true arbitrameut

With righteoiis thoughts not s\verving from the trutb.''

Sucli are tbe duties and respousibilities, thme lu-

tegrity and uprigbtuess, the liigh spirijtual endow-

iuents wblch, lui the eye of Aeschbls, everv citizen

of Atbenis sbould possess.

A year or two before bis deatb, Aeschylus left

Atbens. He spent sotue tinue at thie court of Hiero,

tyrant of Syracuse iu Siclly, and was bîuried in tbat

foreign land, and au inscription was writteu to bis

meunory.
-Here Aeschylus lies fromn bis Athenian home

Remute, uneath Gela's wheat-producing loam;
How brave lu hattle xvas Euphoriou's son,
The long-haired Mede can tell who feli at Marathon."

Thus be was bonoured in bis death as a patriot

and soldier, rather than as a poet living to ail time.

Undcer the lîand of Aescbylus tbe drama under-

goes a marked devloperuent. The earlier plays, tbe
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Supplices aud the Persoe are stili lyrie in theil
charaéter, bearing the stamip of the (Iraiia's origin.
l)ut in the later plays, the Seven against Tlîebe5
and tbe ()restiaiî Trilogy, we enter into the reabui
of the draina as it is now uudferstood, i.e., the
delmneation or iînpersonation of cbaraéter is the
chief feature in the play, and action, at the saine
time. is freely represented on the stage. The later
plays are charaëterized by draîîîatjc encr-gy, in-
tensity and concentration, power and scope.

l3efore proceeding to discuss the Agamnemnon, let
us try to uinderstand what the nature of tragedy is.
Tragedy is a draina that awakens in us a seilse of
tbe sadiless that is in life, but iii such a way tlîat
we do not receive froni it a feeling of uinrest, but
rather one of thougbtful syipatlîy ami repose.
After seeing the presentation ot a draina, as Pr-of.
Campbell Iluts it. the spectator, instead of coutinuing
to inourn over ()edipus or Heracles and their
(listant woes, returus witlî deepened thoughts and
strengthiened resolution to cucotnter for itusf tbe
sterru realities of life, or to bow iii sulent conitein
plation liefore its mystery.

A charaéter is not suited for the hero or muain
personage in tragedy who bas no traits of nobility
or greatness. He uî ust carry witb lîjîn tbe symupathy
of the audience, i.e., their attitude inust «be syru-
patbetic althqugh tbeir approval is withheld, even
wben, like Macbeth, bis career is becoiig steeped
iii crime. He sbnuld bave great amis or oppor-
tîînities whicbi are thwarted by senne weakness in
biis charaéter or withdrawn iu an unavailing struggle
with fate. For this reason tragedy is flot a presen-
tation of highly wrougbit sensational events, or inere
portrayal of passion, but the whiole course of tbe
action is tinged witb lofty imuagination and witb
refleation or thoughit. Tbrîs it is brougbt-into har-
mony with life, enriches its content and eniarges its
horizon. Aristotle's definition brings before us in a
tew words the maini features of tragedy. Tragedy
is an imitation of aîétion, serins anîd coruplete, and
charaétcrized by greatness, tbrougb pity aîid lear
effeéting the purification of such feelings. By ex-
citing pity, fear and awc over scenes which are
wurtby to evoke these feelings in tbeir greatest
purity and intensity, tbe mind, by contemplation of
sncb lofty scenes, is emancipated fromn seifish and
nnworthy tboughts, feelings and points of view
which tend to dominate tbe individuai soul. Tragedy
also exerts a sootbing and colisolatory power.
Those that have passed througb sorrow or suffering,
see in the presentation an unfoling of tbeir own
feelings, with which, iri the deepest, tbey do accord,
but which it is beyond their power to express ; and
su receive comfort froîn the thought that their case
is not beyond humavi sympathy. The Greek point

of view is insufficient in that it describes tragedy as'
imîitation ratber than ideal creatiou.

Thus wbcu xve sec clearly tbe true siguificance of
trage(iy, the trutlî is l)rouglit homne to us tlîat it is of
unîversal iuterest, since it touches life at ail points,
aiid is enuobling in its influence, inasiucb as it
tends to uplift the soul to a life of purer thoughit
and feeling.

In reading the Agamemnon we canuot but be im-
pressed with tbe clearness and boldness withi which
tic cbaraéters stand ont. There is nu nîistaking
what tbeir feelings and nature are. The chief traits
alune are given, withont any rouinding by briuging
tbe cbief personages in contact with anyone apart
froin the main interest and action of the play.

The tragic power of tbe scene froin tbe entrance
of the king to the end] of tlie play is of the highest
order. Instinidively the spectator feels, in the iuidst
uf cereinony and poinp, an oppression in bis hreast
oiuinous of dark and terrible deeds. The frigid
ineeting of Agamnemnon and Clyteinnestra, thc
pathos of the scene in which Cassandra tuned lier
lay înost swanlikc for bier end, tbe indignation and
demunciation of Clyteinnestra by the chorus and
hier shaineiess avowai of the (leed, disclaiîning any
bond of duty or afleétion, and tbe angry altercation
witb Aegisthus, are unsurpassed in the tragic art.

But let us here insert a short sketch of the play.
Agamemunon, king of Argos, baving sailed with a
great armamnent to Troy, to avenge the treacbery
of Paris ini carrying off Helen, arranged with Cly-
temnnestra to transmnit the news of bis success by
ineans of a series of heacons extending across tic
Aegean sea. Accordingiy on the night of the cap-
turc of Troy, by the successfui carrying ont of the
plan, the news reached Argus before the morning.

At this point the play opens. The watch inan
who lias kept his post on the castle rouf for a year,
announces the message to the qucen, whio at once
orders the fires of sacrifice to be lit on every altar,
and suininons the eldeis to the palace.

After senne delay, jîmst about day break, the quecu
appears when the elders respectfully ask the cause
of the joyful demnonstration. On being informned
tlîat Troy is captured, thcy are fllled with aniaze-
nient, and when after sonie questiuning an accounit
of the nicans of commnication by the fire beacoîîs
is reiated, the statement conveys to thein lîttle sat-
isfaction. The queen retires froin the stage and the
chorus sing a long ode, dweiling chiefly oni the fate
of the Greeks before Troy. At the conclusion of the
odle a herald enters who anpounces that Aganiemi-
non has arrived. In this scene the herald relates
the sufferings and hardships of the arîny during the
investment of Troy, and gives an account of a terri.
bic stormn which horst upon them on their voyage
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hionte. The qucen, however, cuters arsd cuts short

tireir colioquy, arnd bids tire lieraid te cccxc>' a nies-

sage cf weicenîîe te Agamremnoncl.

Tire stage is left eiîty acd tire chortus sinig a

cirerai ode, at tire close cf wiili tire kinrg entera,

aird iri a statciy way tiranks tue gods cf Argos for

the scrccess cf the expedition, and then refcrrirîg te

the inîtirmation cf tue chorus that tiiere is scoute dis-

crntenit arnong tise citizeris, mnuises ir1 ic tue jcaicuisy

aird icsincerity cf mcn, and statles that witiî ail> dis-

affectioc in tise statle he will prciriptiy deai. Tiiere

is nc ecstasy, no word cf jey, ce spontanectis eut-

bcrst of feeling, everything nîieaured, scif-coutainîed,

frigid.

At this point Clytenestra enters and te cîir scîr-

prise tîsere is iso word cf joyfnîi welcorne, but witii

arr aétieri tirat icdicates a lamrerntable perversion of

feeling, sire turrrs te tire cliertis, and ils a frîlsorîre

aird offensive way dilates upori tise irîcrîtat arîguisi

wlîîch sire endîrred dnrirîg her lord's absence. After

a long pereraticri, stili usirîg tisis oblique mîode cf

Speech, she assurmes tise strairs cf adulation:

-But new these weary days
Are c'er, and 1 shent, exempt frem care:
Here stands the watch deg of the fel, the mainstay
That saves the vessel; yea, the lofty pillar

That hehds the roof frem the ground; an cniy sen

Retnîrning te bis father, or, te mariners
Firni land appearing beyend hope, fair day

Seen after tempest; te the tbirsty traveller
A spring cf rtrnning water 'mid the sand."'

Beatitiftil werds, but 'in her case riiere rlîeteric,

false at tise core. And wlien at last sire turrîs te

greet. Iiiiii, it is onîly witli an invitation te particilitte

us an aétiers wlîiclî will pluck on ii ii Lise ersvy et the

gods, te enter the palace on a ficer strewri witlî

prîrpie tapestries.

Agarîserrnon is net dcceived bv tire quc1 i's

specious welcenie, arsd with cutting sarcasrii says:

"Daîîghter cf Leda, goardian cf nny hall,
Thy welceme, like mine absence, bath been long."

But the proffered cotîrtesy cf the woven carîsets lire

deprecates, as it would ise pr-esuriltotis cri tise part

cf a rman te celebrate isis own trioriiph in sucli a

minier in the inicway cf lus career.
-When one

Shahl end a happy life in peace and jcy,
Then celebrate bis glcry."

After a short jîarley the kirng yields te lier wislreti

aird accepts tue 1 scrilouit lireneur. \Vitli a horst cf

trinîmnph, yet conrtrolled, she shows wvitb terrible

iritecsit), lier ravenoets and cruel lsatrcd, snrggested

in the words:

"'There is a sea that xwill qirench it!"

And tison witîî reiteraticîr of her ferrîrer strain cf

hypecritical flattery, she uishers uirl iîît tire palace.

The choerus, left alerie witls Cassannira, a daîîghter

Of Priarîr ansd Agairinnsc captive, aue filled xvitli

apprelrensioc ever 50 oerrilrenS a rucepticn. Shape-

less fears press uipon tirei with strangc wcight.
Thle hoding tlietglit conies to thein tlîat îlien nîay

recover froin calainities.
-flot once let blood of mnan dlrop te the ground

v cforc hi s tiîne, andii tarkeii al the sodic

\Vhat *spell ici cail it tipe ard shall l)e found ?
\Vhat tact se \vise Tliiitgh he vverc ail but God
w ho learned the sCc ret of rcstoring health

To mortals simik in death.
Zenis pu an end te thiat fnrev ermore.''

Tl'le tragedy cleepeirs, tue pathoîs, terror and pity

of tire foliowviîg scelle are îuisurpassed. The

prophecies wiiich Cassandra tîtters foretelling witlî

startliisg crics the undoingof lier master aud ber owrr

sad fate, wouild pierce the heart of those who are

touched with the "stili, sad mnusie of huinauity,''

wotiid tîrrill tue îîiost iîrrcoucertsed. The chorus

are deepiy îîîiprcssed with tue scelle and as she

passes out sadiy ineditate. Withi a hurst ot triumiiph

shie barely couceals thie irîteiîsity ot her raucor aird

iiatred, aîsd tliei witiî reiteratiori of lier formrer

strain of liypocriticai flattery, tîsiers Iiiiii iuito tire

palace.

The chorus are ieft ou the stage with Cassaridra,

a captive Trojan inaid, wlro foretelis witli startling

cries the fate that awaits lier iriaster an(d iii wliich

shie wi11 aiso e oirîveived.

The chorus are dcepiy wrought, feeling tlîat tiîis

is mîore piteotis tiian tue muin of pride. At this

micuent the deatii cry cf Ag-ailreriîror is licard arid

causes conisteruation aniorig tire eiders. Clytemnes-

traîienediateiy appear s and siiarielessly avouciies

the dccci, casts off ail feigniîig, arîd gloats witlî a

truly denironiac liatreci over the death of lier lius-

band. Th'le chorus reproacli lier aîid tlireaten lier

witiî tire curse of the city. lit the violent conitre-

versy whieh foilows, Clyteiniestra reveals tlic

thsoughts cf lier heart regardicg herseif as, tue

luiiriister cf the gcds iii aversgicg coi lier hlusbarrd the

urciiatuirai sacrifice of lier danigliter.

Iri tue rrridst cf this scelle, Aegisthus, Clyterîrnes-

tra's paraniuiur, appei s and the altercationi hegitîs

afresh, with even au approacli te violence. Ciytem-

nestra, howevctr, whose anger anid liatred are

appeased, aiiays the strife, exprcssiug tire hope that

the blow which she lias stroick rrîay be "lthe be-ail

and the end-ali hiere."

Let us iow iriake soutre renarks coi the ieadicg

characters.
The play bears Agansîeinnoc,s name because lie is

the leading acter iii the course cf events with whicli

the draina deais, just as in the iplay cf Julitis CSsar

the dictator is trot the miain personiage, but liras tire

siîapirîg iand iin the events ripou whjiîh tire aétion

cf the pîlay depeirds.

Clyteinriestra is a rmore fiily drawir ciraracter, a

weii deficed arnd strikirig figure. Her nature appears

throughout side by side witi that cf lier husbaird;
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bier spirit is tbat of recoil, antagonisin and lîatred,
but bier outward deineanor is one of bypocritical
adulation. Ounr first imIpr'ession of bier is that
she is absolutely wjtbout feeling, implacable,
tlic incarnation of the spirit of revenge. She feels
littie of tlice comipunctious visitings of nature
which bhainted LaJiy Macbeth aud drove bier into
glooni and the inadness of despair. She fancies ber-
self to, somne extent a ndnister frotru beaven in aveng-
ing upon lier biusband tbe sacrifice of their tiatghtor
Iphigenia. But even wvlthlib aids whicli outward
relations and inward convictions supplie(] bier, tbcere
are indications that Clytemnnestra's inid was not
unvisited with startling fears. Aegistbus is a char-
acter upon whozn little bonior is bestowed. Except
in relation with Clyteirnestra, hoe is on aIl sides re-
garded with batred and cootenipt. Ho nicets bis
death "uuwept, unbonorcd and iristing.''

A few conclnding words on tîme active l)rinciplos
of Greek tragedv umay net 1)0 amiss. Tlîe idea of
dooin, as a legacv inberitcd fromn forefatbers, stands
as a dark background te tbec action, but across this,
ever and arion moral ideas are being drawn, giving
greater brilliance and diversity to the web of lite,
and doepening its rneaning.

Aeschylus' treatrnt of tbe conception of fate is
interesting. The iclea handed down froin 01(1 tiiue
is that a juan having commrittcd a crime not orily
subjeéted to punisbnient, but bronght a corse upon,
the fainily clinging inveterately to it, descending
froux father to son, and requiring only of a inemiber
of the fainily to commit au inopions acét to evoke its
power. It was imIpossileo escape the curse; if
baunted tbe bouses. But the light dawns lu tbe
pages of Aeschyius, that the curse of heredity is net
irredeeniable. Even whien it falîs if gives scope for
the display of moral grandeur, as in tixe case of
Eteoýles, who, although banued îy bis father's
dying words, sfill tindatinfed, niarshais bis forces
and dies ighting in defence of bis nafive land. And
fbougb an eventnally noble burnan being inigbt ho
tinforfunate or rnight err, he *doos not for tbat
reason suifer hopelessly and for ever, but light at
the last would dawo on bis spirit. Tbis tbougbit
receives a mnost iuteresting oeernl)lifm cation in the
words of Orestes te Athena, jxxst previnus to bis trial
before tbe Areopagus:

Sovereigo Athena, sped by Phoebus' word
I arn corne. Do tbou with ciemency receive
The eutcast, oot red-handed nor onpurged
But rneiiowed by long tirne."

Nor does the eye itself,
That rnost pore spirit of sense, behoid itseif,
Not gemn grorn itseif; bot oye to oye epposed
Salutes each other with each other's forrn;
For speculation tomns not te itself,
Till it bas traveli'd and is rnirror'd there
Where is rnay ee itseif."'

POETFRY.

PROLOGUE UP TO DATE.WHAN that the yuie tide xvas corne agen
To bringen jolitee te aile mon,
And everychen on whorn yeu turned your eye

0f chicknes hadde hoe or a groat turkeie,
Or els a goose was berying te bis boom
Te maken glad xvho se that hider corne;
Se priketh hirn nature i0 hier ceragos
That longen folk te gon on pilgrimages,
And special]y the clerkes et Qoeene's wende
Their monoe way te every schires onde,
Ne thinken net of ai the wrathie faces
0f professeurs who gaze on empty places,
But thinken of bier beemes and tricudes there,
0f fader pers and ef bere ladies faire.

Byfel that, in that sesoune on a day,
Upen a journey as I took rni way,
I cbaunced uon a rnerie cornpagnie,
Mani thei were and eek rigbt rnettelie.
Anon 1 saw witb whom I was i-talle,
For treweiy cierkes et Queene's were thel aile;
And as thel rode lowd sbowted everychen
That te ai naheur folk it rnighte ho knewn,
That hoe a student was learned and gay,
Wbo hoern for yule tide did take bis way.
And sithens I bave feund rne tyme eow,
1 schai endeaveur for te telle yew
0f eche ef hem, se as it semede me,
And wbicb they wereu, and of wvbat degre;
And eek in what arraye that thei were lune,
And at a Sefier woi I tlrst begynne.

This Senior was a very werthi man,
That trorn the tyme that hoe first bigan
To gon te, scbeie loved philosophie;
Fui srnerte ho talked et teleologie,
0f Darwin and of evolutieuni
Hie xveii cewde telle the condicieun
And the bityrnes bie seemed in wordes lest,
Unto that classe hoe was a noble post.

0f bis stature hoe sas et even lengthe,
But stout ho was, I wis et mighti strengtbe;
Short was bis nese, and bis rnostache aise,
Hi-s ferbeed everbung bis face heiow.

In classes, sins bis sigbt ne was flot cleere,
Astryde bis nose and heoked te eacb eere
Classes hoe were. To teilen bis arraye-
His clethes were geede, but thel were flot gaye,
But ai i-kept ln sncb condicloun
As sernely was to bis positîuun.
Aithe with migbti iernyng oft hoe spoke,
Fui sby hoe was and hadde mani a joke;
Slow did hoe speke, but wel debate and write
And sikerly towde voters' lists endyte. GC
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COMMUNICATIONS.

FROM A QUEEN'S MAN IN THE UNITED STATES.

To thme Editor of thme J1omemmal

W E discover iu readiîg the editorials iin the last

J OURN, AL, aiud ini readiug aise the Qiclute, -v

and inauy et tbe etbcr Canadian publica-

tions, that the prevailing idea sceus te be that the

untertunate dwcllcrs on tîuis side ofet inhe are

nothing but Il white traslî " witb lew ideals aîîd

sordid aims.

We do miot protess te kuew wbat the standard of

j udgiîîcut inay be, but wc are incliried te tbink that

in îîuany cases it is inainlxJ iîmaginationl, aiid a sert

et vague impression tbat since wc are net Britisiiers

or worsbipers of ail tbat is Eiiglis l don't yen

kîîew," wc îîîust be îîîcre wortlîless ciiîberers of

the Ilground."

We are quite willing te admiit tbat as a people,

the people et the United States have ihîcir tauits,

but when as a people we arc broadly accuscd et

fellowiuîg lew ideals we tbiîîk it would be quite ap-

prepriate te give the grounds et the judgiuciit.

If the wboe tault lies ini the so-callcd tact that

we wersbip the alîîîighty dollar, and that iuere nia-

terjal and external prosperity is tbe Ilbe-ail and

tbe end-all - of our existence, wc weuld like te eall

yonr attenîtion te ene or two observatiens.

During iny very pleasant sejeurn et seven or eight

years in. Canada, tbe fact was poinîtcd eut te nue

witb untold pride net only once, but doecns et tiîîes,

tbat ncxt te the Bank et England, wbicli was thîe

iiglitiest iiioneyed inîstittion lu the world, the

Bank et Moutreal took its rank. The tact tlîat the

Canadiaji lacific was the best equipped and tie

if'ost moîdern transcontinental road, 1 was îiever

allowcd te ferget, and was etten told timat tliengb tliere

were ne mlen in Canîada se immîensely rîcli as soine

et the Auicricau i ultji ilillion aires, tberc was stili a

solid backbene et wcaltb tbat gave unassailable

stability te tbe wbole country.

Wbile we admit these conîtentionis as beîng tacts,

we subînit that the way ini whicb tlîey were reiterat-

cd gave uis te belive thiat other people thian those et

the U.S. teok a pîlde in îîaterial presperity, aîîd if

this censtituîtes tbe low ideal et wbicli wc have

heard, the cbarge iuay cever moere grouîid than we

would like te admit.

But ahl else aside, permîit nie te say tlîat if the

judgmcnt with regard te our positionî and aiis 15

bascd upon any er aIl et the tbrcc telewinig couîsid.

erations, we are nnt sîîrprised tbat it slieuld be made .

Wbcn you take jute censideratieul our comigressieimal

debates, our daily press auîd our imuicipal goecrii

mneut, we admit tîmat yen or any observer bas a Per-

fect right te draw the striçtest interehices. We as a

people, I eati assure yen, are iîy no îueaîs prouid of

our achievemnts iu auv eue et these liues. And it

is tinfortunate, but it is truc, that these are the uîest

conspicuells features ini our iustittiins to ie casual

obiserver, an ( riglîteous disgust at theîu is hiable te

couccal ail the mernts tbat muay exist in other more

substantial and muore reprcseutative lines.

B3ut cveu wben these tîn ce elenieuts iu our

national lite arc muade the liasis ou whiich the criti-

cisul et oul- whîole existence anid ideals is placcd, wve

weuild urge that there are cxtenuatiiig cire uistau ces,

even bere. It will bc admitted that in a dcicracy,

xvbere thc xvorst eleument bas as powerful a voice iu

pub)lic matters as the bcst, it is just in these tbrec

particular liues tbat thc cvii cttccts ot the systein

will lic uiost coupicuous. The best mueu, even thc

representative muen of our- couimtry, uevcr sec the

jusimie ot our ceugressi"ual halls, and we resclît it, il

as a pl)e we bave te i)e judged by tbat stan-

dard. I)evelopiuents of later vears, h amn sure.

w'ould cause even Canadiaus to besitate te judgc

their wbolc country by the mecn who rule in its

pehitics.

As te the uewspapers of our country, tbcy tee, te

a large exteut, pander te the appetite ofe mnasses,

and wbile we bave ucwspapers tbat are pure and as

upliftiug ini tbeir tendeucies as anv jînbhislied any-

wlierc, tbesc are ijet the papers wbich reacb the

entside world. Sucb papers as the Philadeiphia

Ledgcrî ai-d the New York Tribuiie, aic cuiipletely

buried uinder the cvii glitter ef sucb sbects as the

W'orld.
As te muunicipal gevernumeuts iuuch the saine cen-

(litions. exist as have already beeu neted ini regardl

te our congress, It is the Ilboss," the Ileieler,

aiid the newly Il naturalized '' citizen wlic* mn

tbiugs il, civie 1 iolitics, an(I liere, as clsewliere, the

muen wbo arc the siuew of the counîtry refuse te coic

te flic frout.
Perinit mule ile concluisioni te state tbat a peole

wbnse l>egiuinings werc laid ou religions teleration

and the law ot Ged, whose sele aiiu lias ever been

and new is, te furnish a refuge te the down-treddcn,

tic peer and Uic eppressed et ail the eartb, wbese

greatest probleiiis bave always been how te assiiuilate

and regenerate th-ýse toreigmi bordes, wbe spent

milhlions ot nioney and buiîdreds et theusauds ot lives

te preserve tbe institutions et popular geverninlit

and persenal treedemu, wbose wealtby men have

within the past tliirty-fuve years given as iiany iiil-

jonis te educatien alene. net te mjentien other chari-

tics and benevetences, and wbese Pîrotestanit popu-

lationi ot perseiis ever fitteem years et age eau nii'im

lber two eut ot every ive as actual ceommîunicanits et

tbe cburcb of Ged ; a ceuntry witb sncb a record as

this and witb sucli au ajîui before it, eau bardly witb
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j ustice b e accused of fol]lowing " low ideals."- Truc,
it înay bc tbat tbe ideals are but poorly realizcd.
This we may admit, but tbat is quite a differcnt
tbirîg from saying our ideals are low.

The United States asks no extension of territory
for gold or for dominion, sbe is thc friend of tlic
friendless in otber lands, and bier oniy amni is to
solve tbe problemis that ber vel-y ideal bas tbrust
upon ber, to give religions civilization to tbe dark
places of the carth, and to attain to a position of
true wortb and genuine greatniess, sucb as sball one
day lead ail nien everywbcrc " to rise up and cail
ber blessed."

[W/e are not aware that tbe JOURNAL bas spoken
reccnt]y of tbc " low ideals and sordid aims" of the
people of the United States. We take it tbat our-
correspondent is, iu part, poking fini at us; in part,
usirîg us as tlic mediîum of bitting tbe other fcllows.
Sncbi a breezy and bonest communication is always
welcoine and we look for a discussion of somie of tlic
inoot-points.-Tbc Editors.j

TH-E PASS COURSES.
Mr!,. Edz (orý

Tbe opinion tbat tbe increased perfeétion of tbe
bonor courses bas not been an unmixed blessing
seeîns to be gaîning ground at Çjueen's. 1 think
that 1 reflea the sentiments of a great Iuany stu-
dents wben I say that there is a tendency in the
pass courses to, postpone tbe interests of tbose who
do not intend to pursue the bonor course in a subjea
to, tbe interests of tbose wbo do. Tbe aimi seemis
to be to mnake tbe pass course a tborougbi prepara-
tion for the bonor course ratbcr than to treat it as
the point at wbicb nine-tentbis of tbec students dis-
continue tbe study of tbe subjeët.

Tbis tendency is mnost manifest in tbe pass
courses in Greek and Moderns. Tbe most essen-
tial requisites for a mnan wbo intends to enter tbe
lioior course in eitber of tbese departmneuts is a
tborougb knowledge of the formai side of tbese sub-
jeéts, sucb as grammar, comîposition and vocabu-
lary. It does not inatter so mnucb wbat autbors be
reads, as how be reads tbem. But tbe case of mren
who do nlot intend to take honors is different.
Tbey sbould, if possible, obtain some idea of tbe
beauty and grandeur of tbe liteiatures of Greece or
France and Gerrnany.

If we examine the Greek course we flnd tbat a
mani wbo takes pass work gets a little Plato, a littie
Thucydides, and considerably miore Hoiner, to ail
of wbicb not tbe least objeétion can be mîade. But
I am incliiued to tbink tbat in the case of the Homer
tbere is too inucb of a good tbing, for in order to
get an extrii arnount of Hoîner, the stîîdent bas to
forego aIl acquaintance wjth one of tbe rrîost in-
portant departmentp of Greek literature, tbe Greek

draina. Iu my opinion no student, Jet alone a
Grcek student, should graduatc in Arts without
sonie knowlcdgc at first baud of sucb au important
plicuonuenon in thc bistory of literattîre as tbic
classic dîraina of Greece.

XVitb regard to the pass course in Moderns, tbere
is stili greater rooiu for complaint. At tbec mention
of Geriuan literature we iiiînediately tbink of
Goetbe, Schîiller, Lessing, Heine, and witb French
literature we inseparablv associate tbe names of
Corneille, Racine, Moliare, Hugo, and are surprised
to flnd that noue of tbeir works forin any part of the
pass course in French and Gerian. It is mnade up
of the works of more recent and somnetimnes infcrior
autbors. Tbe fresbmian or sophomore, witb bis
ardent thirst for tbe best ideas, is dissatisfied witb
tiiose wbicbi the tcxts in pass inodemns supply, and
tinlcss lic takes tlie bonor course, leaves college witb
no notion of the ricbness and nobleness of tbe liter-
atures of France and Gerinany, or of tbe rnigbty in-
fluence wbicb tbey bave exerted in the developînent
of civilization.

Sonie urge tbat tbe works of tbe Greek drainatists
and tbe Frencb and Gerinan classics inay be too
difficult for pass, men. I, for iny part, caunot sec
tbat there is anything inherent in tbe nature of a
classic to make it difficuit. W/heu I was a fresbinan
the junior Greek class read a play of Euripicles and
no one found it ton bard. Tbe next year in senior
Greek the class stndied a p]ay of Sopbocles. In tbis
case tbere xvas some fault found witb Sophocles'
style, but not enougb to cause the Greek drama to
be altogetbcr reîînoved froîn tbe pass curriculum.
As for modemns, tbe siuîplicity of tbe Frencb classics
is well known, and I amn sure tbat German classics
can be fouind wbicb would lie suitable for pass
students.

Otbers object tbat the works of tbe Greek draina-
tists, and of tbe best authors of France and Germany
do not furnisb as good a basis for tbe acquisition of
a vacabulary and for drill in graxumar and comuposi-
tion as tbose of Homner, and the more recent authors
in modemrs. In tlie case of tbe Greeks tbis is not
so ; because tlie Greck drarnatists are dloser to tbe
classic age of Greek literature tban Hoiner. Tbe
objection is miore valid wben applied to tbe modemns.
No doubt tbe language of tbe Frencb and German
classics is different in some respect froîn the best
usage of the present day. But the difference must
be sligbt, for language does not cbange inuch in a
century or a century and a baîf. At any rate, tbe
objection is by no îeans strong enougb to cause the
îîîasters of French and Germnian literature to play no
part in tbe pass course.

Soînieone îîay raise the furtlier objeétion tbat if a
student get a gond grournding in the Greek, or Frenchi
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and Gerruan lanumages. lie eaui read the classies

after he has ieft college. 13ut tlîis is ani ideal, wiich

is very rarely attaiined iii real life. \Vheri a Mualn

has fiiiislîed Iiis arts course and gone iîîto diviiîity,

teaching, niiedicine, law or business, lie uisiially re-

quires ail biis tintîe anti ail ]lis eiiergy, to uîale lus

way inito the fronît rank of lis clîoseii professioni.

He is not likely to pay irucli attentionî to foreigu

ciassics, especially if tlîey aire muîre niues for huiiti.

And besides, lie loses tue culture anîd inispirationi lu

be derived froin tiietit in the ineanwbile.

Many are inclined to blaîîîe our professors for tire

existing state of affairs; but after careful considera-

tioîî of the inatter, 1 have corne to tire conclusioni

that they are not so iici at faillt as, at flrst sight,

they appear to lue. XVe find îîîattcrs inii ci tue

saine condition in otiier uiversities. It: is airnu-

foi turiate resuit of the îiidue teiiteiicy towards

specialist or ratlîcr of tue teudency towàrds uindrue

specialisin. 1 was jiieased ti sec tlîat te Depart-

mnent of Educatioli is about to raise tire standard

for specialists iii tîe genleral as xvell as in the speciai

part of tlîeir course, which, by the way, is a better

îîîethod thian the sclîooi of pedagogy is, of rinakiiig

teachers few iii nimuber aîîd more efficient. l'he

ideai at Qoeuns shouid be to satisfy the dlaims of

both pass inen and honor mîenî li every departinent,

s0 that the general educatioui of otir lioîîor gradri-

ates uu-ay be irreproachabie, and the educatioii of

our pass graduates iînperfect neither iii mîental

training îîor iii ideas. X.

EXTRACTS FROM A RECENT LETTER TO THE

PRINCIPAL FROM MISS O'IIARA, M.D,

Miss Dr. O'Hara, writing front Dliar, Central

India, says that at a îuîeeting of the Coruncil, coin-

posed of ail the inissionaries, Dr. aîîd Mrs. Buchanan

were chosen to enter ripon. a niew mnissioni to the

ahoniginal Bheeis, a Il new, rnutried aîîd nuost diffi-

cuit field. I was proud of Dr. Buchanan, slîe says,

and glad that he was a gradîmate of Queen's, when

be arose and expressed his willingness to accept

the work for whiclî lie was chosen. Ris devoted

wife is not less worthy of coinendation. The

work in Njjain has becu-,ijie very dear to tbern. It

was a new fied, and duving their flrst year they en-

countered înauy difficulties--had nu buildings, but

iived and worked in tents, dak bungalows, aud al

sorts of places. A bungalow is built, and througli

Dr. Brichanaii's untiring efforts - a hospitai and

preaching hall have becu buiit. Njjaim is dear to

them also front the fadt that the reuilains of their

sweet littie Helen lies there, and yet they sacrifice

their feelings that they înliglht go forward ho the

work of the Master aîuong tire blacks. Both being

medical nîissionaries, they are theL hether prcpared

to begin the work. Dr. Buchanlan is physically

struiig. 1-is love for aud teniduiercss towarcls tire
people rendcr Iiîiiii ost soîîtable tu (Io) work aîunng

thlese p)rimiitive peoplec. The faet tlîat Ile, is ail or-

daiiîcd iiiissioîlary is anther itd\,ait.ig,,. A mis-

sionary's work is nt siîîÏply to lieid the sick, l)it to

gatlicr iu, hapti/e anti feed the iluck of Chist."'

It is j)rol)ostlnit sorie q narters to give the lady

iiîssionaries iii Central I11(10 îlot iicly the riglît

tu I sit ani d eliberate lu i( Couit-il, ibut ai su tii vote.

Cnnceriig tis 1)roposal, Miss 0 'll1ara says:

-1, for oine, (III tint \ÏIl htii lt put; in a position which

is flot accorded mne in the cliurch to %lîich 1 beiong. 1

teel very strongly in thi- inatter, and amn w riting to you

just as the whole aspett (f tic case appear- tu me. Yu

are at perfeét: liberty to make iluy vie\vs oni it hi-own."

Ail lady ulissinaijes hav e uio the edlicatin,

ex1 )CrieiiCe and native j udgilnent of lir. O'i-iara.

Shie iuay be quite sure titat thc Genirai Assemibly

will ulot sajidioji anytliing rcvolitiu)IaI5ý'

-AT HOME"I AT 'VARSITY.

DaiSiia Your correspontdent hiad the picasiirc

of attending-iii the capacity, perhaps, of Qie'

delegate withont portfolio-the animai Il At HoI nie

of the 'Varsity WAoiinan's Literary Society, Thiis

reception, wlîich is tcndered lîy tue society to tlîc

nieers of ail the othier coliege societies. was licld in

the Students' Union building last Satrirday. The

gyiliasiinin was rise(l as the recption rooni and

was tastefnilly dccorated witlî strealiiers of bine and

whîite, the University coat of arris, etc. Tue re-

freshireîît rooîn also looked vcry iîîviting wvitlî tic

gay colors aborit the liglits, tue cosy little tables

egch witiî its jar of flowers, tire charîîing waitrcsscs,

and the borutiful supply of good thiiîgs. From fix e

o'clock to scvei was devoteI to conversationi and

promnenades. Then took place tue event of the

evening. The guests asseiiiblcd iii tue liallon. the

second, flour and were there entertainîèd with a

i.eprcsentatiofl of the I Woiiieii of GeorgeElo"

Sixteen ladies caine oui to tire piatforin, in groups

of two or three, dressed in appropriate costumes,

and carried on an aniniatedt conversation on varions

topics. The inaterial for this conversation was

taken entirely froin George Eliot's xvorks, and was

arranged in a coinneéted forîîî by Miss White, the

President of the Society, wlio desires great ci-edit

for the successi maanner in xvhich the wlîole affair

was condriacd. Fiually George Eliot herself ap-

pears and disnîisscs the chîarac-ers witlh appropriate

remarks to cach, upon which the audience called

back the whole "ltroupe," together with the Ilplay-

wright," and gave thein well.deserved appiause. It

then, as 'Varsitv brath it, puit on its rubbers, took the

ottuer mîanî's tiiîbrelia, and wenuded- its way homie-

ward, entertaining miauy a grateful thouight towards

the ladies of 'Varsity for their unbounded hospitality.
PEDAGOGUE.
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SPORTS.

HOCKEY.

O N Monday, jan. zfif, the Victorias and Sueen's
Il. played a series gaine iin the (.H.A.
(,uieen's teain was strengtlîened by Harty

andi Mclennan, of the first teamn, who of course out-
classed the Victorias at all points, and were inistru-
mental iii wvîning the match by a score Of 5 to 4.
D)alton, Newlands anid I)evlin alt did well and will
develop into flrsý,class players. The Vic-torias are
lackiug in coînbination and deficient lu scoring
al)ility, but are ail fairly fast anîd good stick bandlers
and shouild inake a good sfrong bid for flie j unior
chaînpionship) of the t.H.A.

Strafford, Ayr, Osgoode, T.A.C. anîd (ýtieeui's
have won the series ini their respective districts.
The Executive of the O.H.A. îîîect ou Feb. 4 tb f0

arrange the senii-finals.

The boys should af once get dowiî to good steady
practice, as the new conîbination ini Toronto is very
strong and iiiiich stîperior f0 aîîy hockey teamn To-
ronto bias ever liad in flic past. The match in
Morrisburg showed Queen's tlîat they are by no
ineans up to cbaînpionship form.

SCIENCE.

SJM MER SCJIOOL IN SCIENCE.

T HIS school is conudéted bymneinbers of the staff
of the Uniiversity and of the School of Mining
anîd Agriculture. Its objeét is to assist teachers

anid others who caîînot attend the University dîîring
the wintcr session iii coinpletinig a University course
ini arts. Two or three subjeéts are to be taken up
each session, tbeir niatuire dependiug on tic applica-
tionisthaf mray be mnade by candidates. For- the ses-
sion of 1896, the subjeu5ts wiIl be Botauy and Animal
l3iology, with particîîlar reference te, the praétical
part of the specialists' exaininations in these sub-
jeéts. Attention will be given to the preparation of
iiscroscope sl)eciiieus suitable for class work in
schools.

Classes will begin n Tuesday, JInlY 7 th, i8q6, and
Coutiue ini sessionî for about four weu'ks. Persous

proposiiîg to attend sliould apply to Williamn Masoiî,
l3ursar School of Mining and Agriculture, Kingston.

The classes in Animal Biology wvdl be taught by
Professor Kuiglit ; fliose in Botany, by Mr. F. J.
Pope, M.A.

P ROSPECTUS .
There will be two courses lu each branch of hi-

ology, au elefiientary one for beginuers in botany
and zoology, and a more advanîced one for studeufs
who alrcady possess seine knowledge of these
sciences.

The beginners' class in each subjeét wiIl be suit.
able for Public School teachers anI others wbo
desire to learru the eleineuts of botany and zoology
in orcler to teacli these subjeéts in the Public
Schools, as recomurencled by the Educational De.
partnuent. Thiese classes will formn also, a suitable
introdualion to the study of niedicine, and students
wbo take themn and subsequently enter upou the
study of niedicine will be exempted froun attendaîîce
on thei duriug their first winter session.

The advanced classes iu botany aud animal bi-
ology will be suitable for High School assistants
and Public School teachers who have already
passed the senior leaviug exainluation in l)iology or
takeu the pass class in thic University, and who
desire to prepare for High School specialist's cer-
tificate, or for the University exainination in these
subjeéts. Thc lîistulogy class in animal biology
wjll l)e suitable for second year students in
medicine.

Thc beginner's course will go over mnuch the sanie
grouud as is covered by l3oyer's Eleînentary Biology.
The lectures will treat in an eleineutary way of such
topies as protoplasuî, celîs, ccli division, rep)roduc-
tion, early stages of developrinent, tissues, orgaus,
and a general outline of the classification of aniimaIs
and plants. The laboratory work, cousistiug of
animal and plant disseétions, will be sncb as will
elucidate the subjeéýts treat'd of ln the leîétures.
This course will be accepted as equivalent to the
junior class iu animal and plant biology iii arts,
nedccne, or veterinary science, anîd alI students

attending it will be adinitted to the regular University
examnat ion in April or Septeniber oui paynient of
the exaînination fee.

The advanced course will cousist Of 20 lectures
and 40 hours of laboratory work, and is inteuded to
serve as au introduétion to the histology of plants
and animnaIs. Studeuts xvill be taugbt how to use
the coînpoind microscope and liow to make and
mourut rmicroscope specim-ens. Eachi nieniber of
the class will, at thec end of the course, have secured
in both animal and plant histology a set of at least
i00 speciniiens. The praétical work will bie sncb as
will assist extra-imural stn(lents in arts iii reading
first year honors in biology. Attendance on this
course will be accepted by the University as equiv.
aIent f0 attendance for one winter session in the
arts or miedical class ini histology, and'will entifle to
admission to the regular University examination in
this subjeét iii April or Gétober, ou paynient of the
exainination feo.

,ece for beginuers' class in Animal 13iologY, #4.oo.-
lIce for advanced class (Histology), $6.oo.

Fee for beginuers' class in Botany, $4.uo. Fee
for advanced class, $6.oo.
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COLLEGE NEWS.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A T the Society's meeting, on the 25 th uIt., the

auditor reportcd on the bill for the use of the

City Hall, and it was ordered to be paid.

The conversazione commnittee reported that lia-

bilities anounting to $2Z5 had been incurred. This

report was adopted and the coinnnittee discharged.

The report of last year's JOURNAL Staff was pre-

sented, and was, perhaps, the mnost encouraging in

the history of our paper, as it showed a balance of

over $~41 on the credit side. This is the more

pleasing when it is renieinbered that five or six

vears ago a balance of even a larger ainount ap-

peared on the other side of the b)ooks. The secre-

tary of the athletic comiuîîttee reportcd that aIl ar-

rangements liad hecu mnade with the directors of

the Kingston skating rink for the opening of the

drill shed as a rink for hockey praétice. He also

recoiniendecl tlîat the' coiînnittee be enpowered to

assigni lours for Ipractice to the different college

teaîîîs. The report was rcceived and the recoin-

mnendation adopted.

A resolution was then passed svinpathiziog with

Mr. R. C. McNab ini the loss lie bas sustained in the

death ot bis father. A comîinittee was appointed

to draw i) a letter of condolence fromn the Society

to the widow and fainily of our late Professor, Dr.

K. N. Fenwick.

The iriock parlianient was called and J. S. Shortt,

B.A., leader of the Governinent, proposed Mr. F.

A. McRae, inimber for the east riding of Siiîncoe, as

Speaker, and, as the Opposition concurred, Mr.

McRae was d'dy installed in the chair. Tbe

Speech fronii the Throne was then read and the

Honse adjonrned.

A general sale of papers and magazines fromn the

reading roonm followed, and niust bave realized a

fair sm for tbe Cnrators, as the bidding at tîrnies

was very anirnated.

Last Saturdav night a bill relating to the defunét

conversazione was pr.esented and referrecl to the

auditor, as was also the annual report of the foot-

ball teain. On motion the eleétion of new officers

for the football club was deferred till next Saturday

evening. The execuitive comrnittee reported that

they had appointed a delegate to represent Queen's

at the Osgoode Hall reception. As tis aétion was

without precedent, it gave rise to a very animnated

discussion, and aétiofl was finally -leferred util the

delegate had reported.

The parliameut then went into session, and the

speech froin the Tbroue was thorotigbly discussed

during the remainder of the evening. It is expeéted

that the first division wil1 occur next Saturday.

Y. M. C. A.
The meeting of January i 7 th xvas led by R. Bain-

foi-th, who discussed the relation of obedience to

knowledge. He sbowed how even a trultli iiighit

lead to errol if pitted against anotlier truth whicbi

properly xvas ils comlpleuineit. Christ's mission was

both to do and to teacb. Hence to gain further

knowledge, we nust inake vhîat we bave thoroîîghly

our own l)y 1 ractice. Rex. A. McKeozie, B.D., was

called 111)01 and expressed bis pleasure at being

again present in the Y.M.C.A., and seeing the ad-

vance that liad been miadle. Messrs. Buirton and

Wallace were then chosen as delegates to the aunual

Y.M.CA. convention to be lield at St. Catherines.

Following thie meeting, a short b)1t instructive

pal)er was read by W. C. DowsleY on Teînptation.

By illustrations froni the life of St. Peter, ai d froin

the life of Christ, the teacher indicated that the

usual effeet of temiptation withstood was to perfect,

stablish and strengthen the huinanl solîl, as the dross

is reinoved fromi gold quartz by fire. In our strîîggle

witb exil we slîoîld l)e euîcouîraged by the assurance

of the symipathv andi help) of our Saviour who was

in) alI points teîupted like as we are yet without sin.

on Friday, Jau. 31, the delegates to the auînual

conven)tion reported, with WV. H. Craîn in tbe chair.

J atiies Wallace, beiug called upon, gave a brief

sketch of Prof. White's address on Illrayer," and

proînised at soîie future meceting to 'preseiît bis

discourse on Bible Studv. The President then

spoke in coîuiplilnentary terns of Dr. McTavish's

address, and reinarked that lie found that, although

our Associationi conipared very favorably with

others in reports, yet be tbouglit we were lacking

soinewhat in systemnatic Bible study. Both delegates

rep)ort a very succesful couxentioni and ex~cellent

entertailuiemît at the hands of the St. Catberine's

people. . U. M. A.

The regular mîeeting of the Mîssionary Association

was lield on Saturday, january 26th, Presideut Gan-

dier in the chair. After devotional exercises aud the

reading of the minutes of the prexiolis meeting, the

Treasurer presented bis report showing a defmcit still

of $'233.27. A comumunjicationi regarding the openi-

ing up of a new missioni ýeld duriug the coming

sommier in the Presbytery of Lindsayr was read.

As the particulars were soirîewbat scantY, the iuatter

was laid over for the timne being.

A. Rannie who labored during the past sununer

under the association at XVelwyn, N.W.T., gave an

interesting and graphic sketch of bis work. J. H.

Turnbuil wbo labored at Arrow River, Man., also

reported.' The work of the past suinier bas been

ou the whole very satisfactory. Five fields were

occupied by the association.
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

The Sunday afteriîoon talks were resuîîîed on tlie
i9tIi januarv, win the Principal liad as lus sul)ject
IA Caiiadiaii H-ero Now L.ivinig.'' He said that it

was easy to reCogrii/e lîeroes reîiioved froiii is for a
fexv centuîries, but îîot so easy to recognize iieroes -)f
otir own tinlie. The biindest mien i onr- Lord's day
were ale to sec tlîat the 01(1 propliets were licroes,
bu tt thi men ci wlio 1) iit mo111numenits to te li trophle ts
crucified tlic greatcst of the prophets. The dc[ects
of lieroes are on the surface wlîcre ex'eryonc eau sc
then, wlîile thieir virtues are iluftie centre of thicir
being.

The text of the talk of tile day was the v olîume
Froîîi lar l-oi-jiios.a,'' receîitly issucd froîî tile

press, iii wlicl xvc have tlie story of ftie labors of a
life, adîîîirably arraiiged by thic Rev. J. A. McI)oîald,
St. Thîomîas.

Il livery age aîîd every land lias its licroes, andc 1
have miet withi soine iii Canada, contact wjth wlîoîî
lias mîade rue tliank Goci and take courage."' Sncbi
an one, lie said, was George L. MacKay, the first
iiîissionary tlîat cur clîurcb in Ontario gave to the
foreigii field. He was horn at Lorra, Oxford counity,

in 1844, of Highland parents. He learned religion
in the hest of ail schools, tlie honme. Early iii life
lus tiotiglits were tîirned to tlie duty of goirîg witlî
tlie gospel mîessage to foreign lands. He hiad to cnt
bis own course throîîgl file and was ail the better
for it. l3 v teaching and subsequently acting as a
nîissionary catechist, he prepared for hjs sessions in
the Univcrsity arîd 'Theoiogical Hall, and liaving
compl1 eted bis course i 1870, a thorougbly well
edncated mîan, lie offercd lîimself to tlie Foreigni
Mission Coinîiittee. There was nlothing extraor-
ciinaiy iii lus endownîeîîts, bot he was an earnest
student, and afterwarcls founîd that none of the finiie
spelit in stndy liad beeîi wasted.

Ile next visited Scotland fo sit at tlie feet, of D)r.
Dut, professor of evangeiistic theology and mîissions
iii the new college, Ediniburgh. He went iii tlîc
steerage, and returned to New York as a steerage
passeîîger iii the coîîpany of seven litintlred Irish
immînigrants. He knew well the use of nîioney, but
had a siiprc:iie contenîpt for luxuries iii conuparison
witlî a call to the discliarge of diitv or attainriient of
soîîîe spirituial aid. lndeed biis whole life lias been
onfe of glad enduirance of hardship.

He was appointed to China and the particular
spot was ieft to lus owîî choice. In the selection of
bis field he was like Panil. He choose tile northerni

p)art of the island of Formosa, becanse if was un-
occupied by any other mnission. Tue vo 'ice of God
wlîispered to biîîî, IlThis is tbe lanld.'' Coniined
with devotion to one great object, we sec in Iiiîii a
reinar-kable flexibility as to ineans to be elliployed

and a wide vicw of the whole problein. Like every
great mîan, lie lias a strong sense of causality, whicli
is apparent in lus reverence for fact and bis con-
teîîpt for everytlinîg like guslî or display.

His îiiethods are wcll wortlî studying hy those who
iîîtcnd to he foreigîî iniissionaries. He went ont lun-
nîarried, a very proper condition for a ni going
to another civilization. He learned the language of
the people by isolating liinisclf and îîot goiîîg wlîere
a word of Eiglisli was spoken. He grasped tbe
tenets of Confucianisin, Bnddhisni arid Lanisrn, so
as to put liluiseif in the place of those whoîîî lie
served. He fauglît geograpby, geology and scienîce
generally, as parts of tlie trutli.

His is a rare couubinatibîî of induistry, intense de-
votion, practical sense, accommuodationi to those
ainong whoin lie works anti reliarice on God. The
mîanî is one witlî God iii Chist and tlîurefoî e a liero.

Oui Stunday, 20t1i uit., Rex'. Mr. Carrnthers and
flic Pricipal condncted service in Convocaton Hall
iu ineniîory of tue late D)r. K. N. Fenwick. The pro-
fessors 0tfile differcuit faculties occupied seats on
the î)latforni, wliile tue centre of the hall was re-
served for students. The attendance was very large.
Mr. Carruthers conducted the openiîîg exercises and
then gav'e a short address oui ''The Developuîeiit of
Ideal Manliood as Seeîî in History aîid Exp)erience.''
Thîis sîîbject be pointed ont. naturallv snggested
itseif froun a consideration of the fact tlîat flîrce
representative lives lîad been callcd axvay lroîîî
tQiecii's to flue spirit worid dnriîîg tlie presenit
session.

A truc îîîaîhood lias beeui tue theîiîe of ail ages.
Soine niations [lave eîîîphasizcd one feature, soeine
anotiier. Roine conceîvcd of nman iii a corporate
rather tban in an individual capacity. Force and
obedieuice were tlie eniphatic clîaractcristics of lier
ideai. Grecce empliasized culture. As a resuit of
bar zeal iii tins directionî, sue gave to the world
witlin the space of two litndred y ears greater phil.
osphlers, statcsinen, biistorians and poets than were
ever given iu so short a period before or since.

Isr-aei agaili wlîile not whoily ignoriîig organiza-
tien and culture directed lier attention to the sphere
of nieorais, andi took for ber ideal a perfect character.
Inii îatters of condiuct auîd cliaracter she bas been
tbe world's teacher.

Noue of these systeuns was perfect-the Greek
aiud Roiian perislîed because of the collapse of their
social lite. This was syrnbolized by the fact that
Reine ou one occasion took down tlie golden statue
crected to Virtuii and] gave it as the price of lier
raiisoin. Wlîen virtuc deîuarts ail cîse is gonie.

Following tiiese systcîis we have a fourth, wliicb
euîîbraccd tlîe good of ail these and avoided their

ilo
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extrerfies. Clîristianity rccogniied thc wisdomn Of

the Greclis and tauight the dutx' of rcndcring nuto

CaIsar the th)ings tîtat were Cajsar-'s. Lt asscitcti

the iiîsufticiency of inere outxvard fori as a guide

iii conduct and eîîîpllasi/Cd the establishmnnet of a

kingdoin of righte~ousness iii cvery iniitixiduail lcai t.

The founder and heaci of this systein unites mnen tci

J-iniseit. J-is spirit dWells within all wVhu receivc

J-uni, aod to thein J-e gives the pcos ci- to becoine

the sous of God. The resuit of His indwcllîing is a

life the fruit of whjch is Il love, joy, peace, long- suf-

fering, kindniess, goodness, faithfulness, mceekness,

self-control.'' The perfection of inanhood is Christ

and the work of every Christian is the living repro-

duction of His likeness. In the construcition) of a

Chirist-like life wc huild for eternitv.''

DIVINITY HIALL.

Many siglîis andi wondcrs arc coine to pas i

the days, the like of which the prophets nover

clreamed. A. Polly. Getics sîelis with lier fatliers

and El. 0. Cutioui reigns in lier steaci. The u-

hiappy (doctrines are left to their own tlefence,-

(by the way it was niost uinfortnniate that tîte Prof.

hastily ruled that truth is nzot a sutficient witneîs

for itself),-and the long suffering divinity student

15 1)0w deeplv ahsorbed in ail the learingi. pertaining

to diaphragmn and wjnd bag, ahdoiumnal and dorsal

muscles, larynxes and voice-hoxes, etc., etc.

Many a prudent landlady who, last autimo, ni

ber earnest desire for quiet and well behaved

lodgers, carefully soughit ont divinity students, now

begins seriously to douhbt the wisdom of lier choice;

for does she not liear daily and ightly toc) fromn

hj-, roomr, weird sounds as lie praétises Il i))oitl

notes,'' "throat tones," " chest tonesq," sepuichral

tonies, and anon breaks ont with an exceeding great

and vigorous cry, (loud enougb to be heard on

Garden Island) beseeching "Jno. Maynard" to

stand to the wheel abiout five minutes longer! She,

POor lady, not unlustly, arrives at the conclusion

that ber erstwhile quiet and respectable lodger

nmust have wheels in bis head.

Many of the younger brethren, yea and twain of

the patriarclis, have forsaken the wîsdom of the

Hebrews and have gone away to follow after other

gods, even IlPuck, god of the Hockeyists." Th*eir

zeal for the latter is greater than was ever their

love for the former, in.so.much that they bear marks

of rnany wotinds and mutilations, whicb they proudly

display as tokens of the sincerity of their devotion

to the service of Puck. How are the mighty fallen 1

No longer do they fmnd pleasure in "ldoing the

grand " in the once delightful coînpany of the angelic

beings who frecjuent Mike's rink. For the', have

set their affections on a littie round black piece of

riu)lertleyfollow after it as thlvc' ~ere iiîad ; yea

tliey reacli ont for it, .mud, xvleii tliey have gotteti

it, tliev inakc as tl)olgl) they woul11( faîl 111)011 its

neeck a rd kisit. W'ho bath woe ? Who bîathi con-

tentins ? \Vho bath %'ouitds wjtlîoit cause? M'h

l)atli blackîîess of eyc5 ? I hey tlîat tati y long at

hockey, they that go tc ec< m ixtd hockey.

'Modieri )eecs Kings ii. 2. Il 1 go tl)e \Vay

of ail the 'ai ti '' coin it)eilt. Il of couirse tîtis lo('s

ot inan iliat lie revcilved round thic suni, althougli

the words no douht will l)ear thiat bueaning. Lt

nierely ineaiis tl)at bie was about to cite

COLLEGE NOTES.

(-),e of the iost striking leatics Of COllege lite, to

those who havec heen here soine years, is the de-

vdlopînent (?) of the college woinaii. A fc'w short

years ago she stepîCci tniiiidly and irresc)litely int

the class rooîuî, thaîikfiil iiicecd il not grecteci hy

IHop along sister Mar,.'' Now she sainters i in

grot)ps of threc or four, chatting gaily about the leap

v-ear hall, or other social fonctions until at leýast

fifteen seconds5 after the belI lias rung. Tli thec

distan)ce frcîîî the cloak rooiiî to the (loorway was

ail too lonig, and not eveii a brother, inuchlu ess a

cousin or- a friencîs cousin was rerc)gnî/edcl e route,

now l)it wlix' particulari/6 AncI yet there are

soine of tis who sigli, thoni xve dare nct (Io it over

otîr owîî signatures, for miore of the olcI orcler of

things.

\Ve have hearcl of a thoological stîîceot (not iii

ouîr own I)iviinity I-Iall) who tiseci the notes taken hy

bis father twcnty.six ),cars ago, and founi thein, ver--

batioxi, the lectures the professor was still giving.

O)ur progeny will îlot lie so fortunate unnless Our pro-

fessors are more careful. Soîîîe sets of lectures

are c(fuite frayed and weathcr-beaten already and

will scarcely last tweiity years longer.

We understand tliat several stucients have nlot yet

paid their Arts Society fee, and yet these gentlemen

do not hesitate to take fUIl advantage of the privil-

eges of ths reading rooîn. To ail sncb we would

like to point ont the fact that the Arts Society bas

to ineet their expenses as they are incurred, not at

the end of the college year. Go at once to the arts

committeenian of your year and surprise hiiin by

paying your dollar without lieing Il duinned.''

If you see a man these day sidling np to

every mirror bie coines near and going through

a series of contortions, do flot he alarmed. He is

not going to bave an apoplectic fit ; lie is rnerely a

divinity strident trying to breathe in eight or nine

different ways at once. If you find a fellow off in a

secluded corner of a corridor gazing at his Adam's

apple in a pocket-mirror and applying massage

treatmnent to the cords and muscles of bi& neck, do
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flot suspect hiîn of being a visitor from Rockwood.
H-e is a theolog trying to overcoine the defect of
talking with bis throat irîstead of with bhis touîgue
and teeth. Slîould you, in the still hours of the
niglit, l)e roused by the deep bass iniutteririgs of the
ruelodraniatie villain mngling with the shrill treble
of the terrified heroine, pause a moment ere you
ring uip the fire departmneît ôt thec police. It is oulY
a diligent divinity student inakiug thec rnost of tlic
short course iu elocution.

There are tines, it is said, when even the worm
will turu. As a case in point, the assistant librarian
has asked Lis to inforîn the students that hoe is NOT

the P.M.G. nr his assistant, and as biis desire is
Iar far as in hlmi lies to be at peace with aIl inen,

he is anxious that the students sliould spare imi flie
pain of hiaving to refuse their modest (?) requests tu
hand ont letters.

LITERAIRY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The auinual meeting of the society wvas held in the
uîuseumi of the medical college on Fridav evenin g
J an. 3 1st. Imp)ortant changes were nade in thec
constitution. The officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: Jamies Brown, B.A., honorary
president ;J. W. Mclntosh, M.A., president ;T.
S. Scott, ist vice-president: W. Moffatt, M.A., 2nd
vice-president ;W. Craru, secretary; R. Burton,
critic. After the adjourrnient of the annual ineet-
ing, W. Moffatt, M.A., read a very interesting paper
on Eînbryology, illustrated by limelight views.

YEAR REPOR~TS.

199.
This year is working in a business-like style since

the newly adopted constitution camne into force. At
the last regular meeting aIl iterns of business were
promptly dealt with and a splendid programme
iven. Mr. D. M. Robertson was appointed coin-

mitteeinan for the Arts Society, iu place of Mr. T.
McDonald, who cannot returu this session, owing to
an injnred knee. A hiockey coiiittee was appoint-

d to arrange suitable hours for the practice of thec
99 hockey teamn.

The programmne was, without doubt, thic best yet,
Lnd had the spice of variety. It included three ex-
cellent piano solos by Misses Bajus, Anglin and
Minnes, a recitation by our IlDaisy,"' who was
ondly encored, several readings and impromptu

speeches, couspicuous among which was Mr. W. R.
Tandy's vivid description of the scenes in connection
with the opening of parliament from the press
gallery. Then followed a very Ilfeeliji'" debate ho-
tween Messrs. McConnell and Smnith on the time-
honored resolation that Il Tis better to have loved
and lost than neyer to have loved at all." The
judges, Misses Millar, Minnes and McDouald,

awarded the pali of vimtorv to the negative-Mr.
Smiith's side. Interesting papers were read by the
bistorian and the critic, an(] tlie meeting closed xvith
thec university Il I)oxology." This ycar seuuu jutsti-
fied lu its proclamation tîmat it is Il rigl)t ilu hue
and Ilbommnd to shine."

'98-'99 DEBATE.

The evening of January 24th, witnessed a inigbtx
conifict between three stalwarts of '99 and three of
'98. The subje§t of debate was: " Resolved, that
the Press exerts and has exerted a greater influence
for good than the Plattoriiî." Both years were well
represented lu the audience, whicli was înost ap-
preciative. 0f the three judges appointcd, only two
put in an appearance, Messrs. Gandier and Lowe,
and the latter was voted to the chair.

Mr'. Tandy, '99, led thec atffimative andl made inucb
of the permanent influence of books, file spiritual
discerumnent of writers and tlie opporti-nities of
reflection on thec part of readers, He quoted Carlyle,
pointed to thc umodern university, the churches and
the prs gallery, the large coustittuency of the
Press, its influience in legislation and lu civilization.

Mr. Fraser retorted that tlic evil must be sub-
tradted froîn the good, and that Carlyle is not in-
fallible. He emiphasized the influence uipon lin-
manity of Jewisb l)reaching and of the teaching of
John the Baptist, of Christ and of the apostles; the
,lork of Romnan and of Irish missionaries lu Eng-
]and and the power oflftle pulpit iu the great re-
vivals of religion iu securing national reformn.
Green was umuch quoted by botm sides. Mr. Mc-
P ouald, for the affirmative, referred to tlîe influence
of the Bible and of the (qnickeuing etffets of its
translation and distribution, and also clainied
Shakespeare as the glory of the press. Mr. Millar,
199, quoted Macaulay on tlîe degeneracy of Atîmeus
parallel with ber suprernacy iii or-atory. The humn-
orous elemnt was coutributed by Mr. Ferguson
'98, who reiuterpreted Green, introduced Peter, the
lîermit, Colet and others; piiétured Pymi and Hamp-
don ou horseback; told how Heury Ward Beecher
mnade a towe,' of flic United States and thus outdid
"Uncle Tomns Cahiin."

Gen. Edmison, '98-as was perhaps natural-laid
stress on the power of personality, qmýoted Principal
Grant, Profs. Dvde and Cappon, and urged that the
Platforin prepared the way for the Press. Mr.
Tandy, lu conclusioni, sought te, confonnd the
adversaries and lauded the publicity of the Press.

Indeed, the array of ideas on each side was quite
formidable, the judges were sorely lu need of the
tertiunt quid, and wvheu the palm was awarded to
'98, it was on the ground of having presented their
arguments lu better forin than did their opponents.
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MEDICAL NOTES.

Dr. Fenwick's deatb and] Dr. Saunier's illiiess

necessitateti severai chanige, in tbec facilty. At the

cuilege Dr. Garrett now occîlpies l)r. Fenwick's

place, anti Ir. Camipbell succeetis Dr. Aîîgiin. At

the buspital Drs. Anglin and Kiiborn lecture o11

ciinics. Tbough tbec future iuuked dark, uwing te,

the remuvai ut the irst two professurs, vet the new

appointments are satistactury tu the stîîdcits, and

their work bas su, far restored confidence.

Ail the students are grieved tu bear tbat Dr.

Sauinders is not cuonvalescent. \Ve are gratettul

to Dr. Kilborn, wlio se, generuusiy proftered to

lecture in Dr. Saunders' absence.

It spriog were to cause a general cieaning ut unr

building, we would devoutly pra3' foîr it, anti a re-

lease frum tbe uncleanliness of sumue ut tlic rons.

Iu the absence ut fancy work, paiiitings, etc., tbe

spider bias inîst artisticaliv decorateic se sngery

class rouin, draped the corners and bas even hunig

the gas jets tu the rof by ineans ut bis threads.

We ourseives are much tu blamne for the conditioni

ut the ruuîus, but suine stiîdents can't appreciate a

dlean condition uf affairs, se0 utbers mnust bear witb

it, tili suine future tiîne ur measur e wiii alter affairs.

Neither cao we blame the genial Tomn wbo keeps

things as cleaiy as it is possible for hîto.

Tbe iEsculapian Society lias dinner inatters

about compieted and will uow ttirn its attention to

tue preparation ot a niew constitution.

Bihly Irvine lias notified a certain body of men in

the city that he is wiliing to give up bis uid babits ut

lite and enter a new field, if they wiil look favurably

on hiim. Cunsequenty lie xviii be seen at the rink,

on King street, and stich places, wbici bis bachelor

habits formerly led bini to forsake.

THIE SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

At thie regniar meeting of the association beld

on Tuestlay, 28th Jaouary, Mr. Hiscock read a paper

on Arnerican laburaturies. He gave a full descrip-

tion of the maîîy laboratories tu be, seen at Jo

Hopkins and then compared tbem with those to be

found lu Science Hall. For neatness and cbeerfiil-

flC55 none be saw cumupared at ail] with ur own.

In arrangement and suitability for the work wliich

they are intended their laboratories show a decided

infelriority. This is due to the tact that when new

facilities are needed to supply the wants of the in-

stitution, instead of erecting a new building for the

requirements, tbey renovate any building that is

availabie in the neigbborhoud. Then, in continua-

tion, he gave a very jnterestiog description ot the

elaborate furnaces for smeltiflg iron at pjttsbnrg in

Carnegiels works ; of the prucess itself, the cbem-

ist's iaboratory and bis work.

THIE LEVANA SOCIETY.

On \Vedilesdav at foui'o'clocls the usual meeting

of the Levana was lieid aîîd proved te) le a inost

imuportanît mne. No~ programmeîu was otlered, luit a

fou ani excellenît constitution was drawn np and

adopted clause by elausýe witb scarcely an objection.

For the irst finie the Levana stands a full-fledged

socicty, witb lier own laws and restrictions ;andi by

oriler of a bigli court is recognized bead of the

fernale portion of the college. As tbis tact is not

generaliy known, it inav be well to ai]uw it recogird-

tion througb our coimun JOUJRNA'L, for' severai finies

we have received hints tromn it aud otber sources of

the need of a restraining band soiewhere. If is

impossible to conjecture iîow snch a restraimît cai

be given or bow received ;wc have no court to scare

into prudence, andi cau n 11 trust to tbe good sense

and refinemuent of tbec yonng woinen, botb of whieli

sbonid revoit at flie publicity of iuud tailking, prac -

tical jokes, etc. iii the corridors or eisewbere. This,

we are toid, is growing too coinon. Let us hope

he was a pessimist who said so ; a dark exaggeratur,

or at tlie least an individuai a littie deaf anti short-

sightetl. If not, tiîei yotnng wonien, bexvaie !lest

the heavy band of *a constituted Levana descend

uipon 3011 and crush you to powder.

Tbe'marriage of Miss Reid lias not, as we feared,

led to tlîe loss uf unr president, anîd tbe snbseqiieit

agitation ut an election. To tbe satisfaction of ail

the girls, Miss Reid bas exprcssed bier intention of

retaining, under bier oew naine, bier boniorable posi-

tion nintii forced to abandon it, and we wvili havec

stili tbe pleasure uf lier presence iii the chair at our

usual mueetings.

Y. W. C. A.

On Jannary iotiî Miss Malone read a mrîust inter-

esting paper on IlThe Righit Use of Tiînie," enupha-

sizing the inmportance ut the minutes in the great

schenie of life. Miss Caneron iead the foiiowing

meeting and took for lier text the quaint verse, "lAs

the norfb wind driveth away ramn, su dotb an angry

counteilanCe a back-bitiug tunigue." As the mar-

ginai reading renders it Il bringeth forth r-aiu," the

leader took both views anti gave an excellent paper

on the good and bad influences of a good reproving

face.
On the 2 4 tb a suggestive address on '- Our

Hearts' Desire " was given by Miss M. Campbell.

Ail I'said was 'goudbye'
At the end of the stîmmer,

With a bit of a sigh
All I said was Igoodbye,'
You have flirted, thought 1,

With every new-comer.
All I said was 'igoodbye'

At the end of the summner.' EX
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUIS.

6 \VIS H tue Principal andi ail otheî s to know
Stiîat il'iii not Cumre.' iio urnie.

Mr. ld'citor ->ieasc insert tue foiiowing in your
ncxt i-sue:

To nîi- feiiow studeuts:-I arn a puin-fleud. I
want to be cured. As youi love nie say nothing to
irritate xîîy punsiclivities.-A. A. M cGibbon.

ISay, Jiîiiiiny Conn,'' lie said as lic finislied the
ad, Ilare von a brother of Poiy Con ?"

The New Woman. Forey W-d (in knickerbockers)
and Geo. 1)-lt-ni askeu for cigarettes at a corner
shop). Il We donit sedi to boyýs," she said.

IThis 1, or lie, or it, tiîis thing that thinks, is
nothing but the idea of a traîîcendeîîtai subljcft.''-
Kanît.

J. H. T-mnb-il '' Kaîît's wrong. It's s/j,.

'I feei Savage eîîougiî to ' iiust iip' tiîat Standard
B3anký."-H. H. Sinîclair.

Prof.-'' Plural cf the worti for hand, Mr. Gi-v-r.''
M r. G.-' " Iauds.''
Prof.-''No ; ti icial lianuds. Plural cf eye', Mr. G.''
Mr. G.-"l Artificiai ice."

ll'n uow cigcstiîîg a littie theologicai work, en-

titled ' Bits of Pastture or Haiîdfîis of Grass, for the
-Humgry Sheep).' "-WValter B-iîu tt.

IlVhat's ail dîit aîîd dried >?'' H. Vv--iil.

io p.î.iIî-îproiongs a Stinday evening caii.

i0.3o-Violeiit rattiing cf tue stove, iockiîîg cf

back dtors, etc. H. stili linîgers.
11.15-1" My, but 1 feei tired !" ILi stili linîgers.

11.57-Mother (at head cf staiîs)-" Say, I)otty,

it's tinte voit weîe lu bcd." H. goes.

Symopathetie stranger (passing at i i p.îî.)-"' Cati

1 be cf any assistance to yon ?"

Mr. MeN -il (exhatnsted on tue door step)- " No,

thank you. l'in jîîst conteîupiatiîîg the infinity cf
space and the inflnitesiînality cf lîninar reason."

Prof.-" Is Mr. H-il stiii dislocated 2

S. F-e.-"l No, sir; he's îîarried.

I)o aîsy cf yotî know whien the Moderns Languiage
Association îîîects next ?" asked a promilîcut Ceit.

And the modemn language tutor replied, Il No, but
the association cf diverse hearts is perennial aîîd

speaks foîr itself."

Man at the 'phone.-"192. Tell W. B. Munro
Matron. - "Aire yoîî sure-? This is the Infants'

Hoine, you know."

ISveet !She's sweetem than buckwheat pani-

cakes and patent nmolasses !"-H. R. G-îît.

ist Student in Honor Latin (tranislatinig) ''l'oint-
ing tlîe-the-

nd Stîîdent (proniptiîîg) -" XVitlî envey's finger.''
ist Studerît (t-triîupiauitiy)-'' \Viti the end of

lusligr'

I dissent froni the Lcarnied Principal on the
foreigni mission marriage question. In fa&t the
tijstjiittion of foreign an(d hoine mission is inisiead-
ing. I t is ail hoine Missions, and whiat is houle
witlîout a wifie ?"-D). M. G-ier.

"Arise! Arise! Arise!
Fier eyes," etc.-Geo. 1)-de.

XVhi does -like the Levana ?''

iiecaîîse lies raising a mîoustachîe,, and Levana
is fi-oui levare, to raise.

Priof. Kniight '' 1 shall now introdrice to the ciass
anu aninmal that is capable of tnrnîng inside ont.''

Enter Plowers (who is iate)-Treinendons sensa-
tlti.

"There was a yoting girl on the Niger
WVho rodle, xvjth a sinile, ou a tiger;

\Vheu they rctuirned from the ride
The girl was inside,

Andi the smile on the face of the tiger''

At the Jîuéon. "lWhy don't yoni go to the
meetin' lu the school bouse, Mr. J ohnsing ?''

Mr. J.-'' i liain't goin' obahi tiîaeh to hb no
students practicin' on lue.''

"Oh! how 1 woîîid like to take that Junior
Pbçi)iossy(phy) Class !"-H. Bi. M-n-o.

Prof. in Hebrew-" To what conjngatiou does
lectarctar beloug, Mr. W-is-n ?"

Mr. XV-is-n (eviclently musiug on urgent doînestie
considerations)-" The spil-pil conjugation, sir."

Prof. (not diviniug the thread of his thoughit)-
It is an untisual instance.''
Mr. W-is-n (aside)-I 1 ihope so."

Prof Kuight-" Mr. Brown, where hiave we the
riost delicate setîse of tonch ?

Mr. Brown-" On the lips, sir."
Prof. Kuighit ' How do you know ?"
Mr. Brown- " By nîghtly experience, sir."
Glass conulsed.

IlOh, dear," she said as he enconintered ber hy
irnpaét at the rink. IlPiease don't," said he, and
she didn't.

"When you write your merry jokes,
Cut 'em short;

People hate long anecdotes,
Cnt 'emn short.

ife is short and foul of care,
Editors don't like to swear,
So treat your jokes jnst like your hair-

Cnt 'emn short'' Eh Perk-iis.

Subscriptions due lu January-No joke.
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EXCHANGES.

T HE Stude'st finds its way into our sarictnili

weekly, as breezy and invigorating as the air

of the sait sea over which it jonrneys. As the

stridents' organ of the University of Edinburgh it

faithfnliy mirrors the lighter side of stndeîît life in

" Edinboro' Town." The last Mnîber to hand (Jan.

16th) bas a frontispiece entitled IlThe Lady Strident

Rornance and Reaiity," and the opening article

deais with the effect which she (the reaiity) prodnces

uVon freshman, sophoînore and senior respectively.

To the writer of the article she is a psychological

problein to be stndied individîuaiiy. We on this

side of the water shall be glad to learn the resuit of

bis investigations. Under '- Landmnarks for a first-

year Medical " is a humnorotis letter on Il Ciass As-

sistants," which contains sorie clever skits. Uni-

versity notes appear to be crisp anîd pointed, though

naturally somewhat eniginatic to one "lon the ont-

side." Athletics, societies, amusements and other

phases of coliege life ail receive due attention, as

îîîight be expected fromn the tact that thc Student us

pnbiisbed by the stîîdents' representative conincii of

the university.

Acta Victoriana for Decemrber caine to band en-

larged and inuproved, reflecting mnch credit upon

the staff and tipon the coilege. This ambitions step

bias been taken, so the saintory informs ns, with a

view to Ilwidening the circle front wbich snbscribeîs

Mnay be drawn," and the staff look forward to inak-

ing it a magazine which wili recomînend itseif to the

whoie Metlîodist body of Canada, with a possibiiity

of issuing every inonth of the year. Tbis furst nuin-

ber indicates tbat there is sufficient energy and

ability aitong the students of Victoria to nake pos-

sible the reaiization of tbe programme outlined.

The varions departinents are weii edited, and we

are flot sure but that tbe plan of giving different

members of the staff charge of particuiar depart-

inents is better than otîr own present înethod. The

literary departînent contains an article on the

Aryans, by Ws<. T. Allison, '98, accoîuîpanied by two

original poeîns, "lThe morning hyin to Aditi " and

IlThe Aryan Sun-and-Dawfl Draina," besides a page

of readable and gossipy notes. The scientifie de-

partment bas a review of Dr. McLennan's new work

oni psycbology, and an interesting artice by H. M.

E. Evans on the pollinatioti or. flowers, thongh

ratber ton techoical tor the generai reader. Space

wiil flot permit ns even to mntion the articles in the

other departuients, altbougb under the beadiflg

IlMissionary and Religions'1 are some very gond

tbings. Tbe college news is breezy and no donbt

interesting to those Ilon the ground." The biogra-

phies of tbe fresbmen are a ieaditig feature of this

part. Ihey are weii writteni,lbut what nieanis this

devotion of tire freshinen to the fair sex ? Sncb

witlespread degeneration wonid flot be toierated in

this conservative institution. Caxi it he the itiner-

ancy which is to blaîne for this state of affairs?

Now j-,TH TI A "'Il~ SUItICRIBE FOR

TrHE Li-rE-R7RYDIGEBST
A1 We~ekly 1co toiq<f ( ii CiiiO l O O III ht ami lie-

.seai'cI, as.preseîted in thielpeso)uiiicali tortureof the wori i,

in Riu delpalrtoielits of huniun ii owicîiie aund aîtîvîty.

Illustratec, $3.00 p)er year. Single cop)ies, i0..

An Internatioual Moiitlly Mafgazineü of Reiigious Thonglît,

Sernioie LiterEtture, aloi discu-sion of practicai issues.

Suhecription, $3.00 per year; to preiiîhers a-nd tlîeoiogicai

stoclents, invaria-biy i Inlvaiic., SM).

The Missioiiary IPevIew of the World.

A MUonthiy Ma-gaziue of ?.iissionary Inteligencice and the Dis-

cussion et MissionarY Probleuis, ýoVoriiig everl I'Missilon of

every Society of every-Coîniitry ini ail Parteo trio Worlul. With

Vaioa)l< Illus.trationis. i'Xlîtor-in 'Iieof, ARTH [JR T. PIEiI

SON, 1)1).; Associate Editors, J. 'l. Cracey, 1)., Preejulelit ùt

the "IîeotinlMssoaVioi ', loctoRe, 'N.Y.; ltev. D).

L. Leîoiaroi, Oberiin, 0hio; itev..F., 3-. Mevûr, Lonidoni, Engilandi.

Subscril tio , Ld per year, In aulvance. Sý*iglo copies, '25

cents, pou.t îaid.

FUNK IL WAGNALLS CO.,
11 RICHMOND ST. W. ?tOPONTO.

RICHMOND à
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

~ fiENTS' FURNISHINOS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN..

DRESS GOODS, MANTIES AND MILLINERY.

10 Per Cent. Discont to Queen's Students.

FOR THE FINEST
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
OUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS

COME HERE ab
You can rqakeyour dollarsgo a ittie further if you buIj from us

To Studeuuts we <viii giý a libecai discounut and a cordial weicouee.

Grand Union CIothîngCo.
122 PRINCESS STREET.

SUBsCRIPTIONS ARZE DUE IN JANLJAIr.
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HAVE VOU i'U II U~
SEEN -111111-J N I S

KINGSTON's GENTS' FURNISHER?

He has everything you need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of Black Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red Lining. io per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

W. PD. EBE-L-L & SON,

BROOK STREET, 00 MARKET SQUARE.
Photos of the latest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon Portraits at low rates.
Liberal Discount to Students.

~R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable -eIair-Oressing - Parlor,

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*BîTH -f 74 LL -; HOUIJRS*I

GEORGE MILLS & CO
170 WELLINGTON STREET.

"%FIJRRIERS & HATTERS%ý
L ECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEENS STUDENTS.

A CAP TO FIT ANY HEAD. .. .. .. .
BOY_)S, ptit ors yotir Thinking Cspa.ncl leird us yony ears!

+ WE S.LýL + +

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Ties and (GIove., at
rock bottoin cash prices. If frrrm the University, kirrdly state s0, as we
allow yon an extra 'l'en Per Cent. Discotrrt. We.ilso srrakc Lauireating
Honds*. Voit wilI find o.- on the corner nf Wellington andi Princes.,
Streets, in the O!d Glasgow Warehous.

CRUMVFBy IBROS.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS.'
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building.

Note Books and Memorandum Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &c.

P. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Bantisi Sargeon,

139 I-'rinc ou St., Kingston. Ove, Standard Biank.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barriste,, &nc.,

Clarenuce Strci, . - . Kingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,.
Barisie-u, Solicitos, Notariés, &.,

Si;nt/Is Fats, Canada.
JOHN R. LA VELL, B.A. A. CRA YFARRELL, B-A.

D. ALLAN BLAOK,
Denfisi, (Medalis),

13o King, Street, (OAsosçite Aacdlonail Monumýlent), Kieigs ton, Ont.

MoINTYRE & MeINTYRE,
BarrA te r, Soicilor.v, &.,

Kin,- Street, . . . . . KR-ngr t,,, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D.O.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dcniitç,

2_7o 1-2 Jrinoaa, Strat.....................535ton, Ontario.

Sjpecial A ttit/lon paid to O, ai Dry rani//ruý.

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
ANDOCANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THE SEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,
Queboc, St. John, Halifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, Lontion,
lit. Thomas, Ingersoll,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH. COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

GENERAL MANAGER.
F. CON WAY,

ASST GEN'L PASS. AGENT.

STUDENTS!.
Its a cold day when we

cannot p]ease you with any-
thing in our line.

We Cao warm Up your
titc tvror stock ofge
entchusias o sthek ofes

Mfedioal and Arit 1looks.
Fountain Pens that neyer miss. Pencils that wjlI

sharpen without breaking. Scribblers that wîll stand ink.
Note Books that are well bourd. Qileen's Writing Pads.

JOHIN HMNIDBRSON & CE).,
836 PRINCESS STREET.
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Queen's University Journal. defence, hie is ont of touch with the tinies. By study

Pubishd b th Aha MterSocetyof uee's nivr-then, we do not mean mere grindi>ig, thougb grind-

so ithdy th ima ate Soity of ueensUivr ing involves an element of perseverance that is "lof

sit ing te AcrtflietyNears, 
the saints." Was it not Anthony Trollope who

durngtheAcdi yeri-. could work like a Trojan by keeping a gond supply

G. R. LowE, B. A., of 
-esa Edto in-carChief. 

siive f h

R. BURTON, - - Assistant Editor. of beesw a on bs chir? uc vork besw neerfthc.

F. PLAYFAIR, - Managing Editor. hiest anbtgveu OfCbeSa eete

W. A. MCILROY, - - Business Manager. Is there, then, an art Of study? May a

D. H. LAIRD, - -- Asst. Business Manager. student becoine one with his work, absorbed

The annual subscrIption la Ont Dollar, payable in i and giving expression to his whole and best

before the end of January. nature ? We believe he înay. For mari is not a

Ail literary contributions should be addressed to the inechanlsm, much less a inere fragment, and as

Editor, Drawer iioo, Kingston, Ont. there are artists in words, and tonies, and colors,

Ail communications of a business nature should be and actions, are there not also artists in st udy ? N ay,

addressed to the Business Manager. are not ail true artists students, else how could they

- teach ?

N the complexity of student life, we should not When we look at this, we are reiniinded that

lose sight of the primary aim. Association Ilstrainitig after the unattainable " is sorry work.

with feilow students has untold influence iid Who can pass "lthe invisible line which separates

Inuidinig character. The campus, the rink and the the moan at work froiin the man at play, the crafts-

gym. well repay their votaries. Student organiza- nman from the artist ?" And yet îniethinks that the

tions remind us that isolation, no inatter how spien- right student-spîrit, the spirit of our rarer moments,

did, does not moake a mnan; and that, in the social can answer-" Truth, Lord ; yet the dogs eat of tise

organisni, it is needfil tn work with those whose ideas crumbs that fali frnmr their Masters' table." Surely

are not identicai with our own. Social functions we can enter ino symnpathy with the thoughts of the

furnish air for social longs, and cannot be neglected great, and so catch somnething of the artist spirit,

by the student whn would breathe freely and with making the dry boues live.

robust orgaris ;nor can anynne, with irnpunity, turn A love of systematic study-reading plus interpre-

a deal ear to the dlaims of religion. Indeed, one of tation-is weil worth the seeking. "'Honio suin, nihil

the advantages of modern college life is that it huina>f a Ine alienuin pute." We are not in the ser-

affords many nieans nf rnunded growth. The vice of the inhabitatits of Mars, but in aur own - not

secluded pale-face of yore is at a discount. aur individual selves merely, but some micro.nrgaXl-

But what about study ? Many a would-be student ismn of the great Whnle. Having learned to study, a

bas learned fromi bis Arts' course how bard it is ta mnan may go forth into the world, come under new

learn how ta study. The very wealth of ways that conditions5, attach himself ta practical interests and

eaul for energv in gond Il side lines " increases the yet fail not to infuse fresh life and interpretation

the charm of dissipation, s0 that a man inay grad- into wbatever hie handles. He mnay thus "lpour a

Uate withnîit baving learned concentration. To earn streain of conscinusness " around the objects that

Iflere smattering by work on lectures, with exams. dematid bis attention and become a centre of pure

in iew b sntces f radng nuy 1- inal . nnrt. ,influence, a person of culture.

is not ta study. And surely the ýspecial aimi of an

Arts' course is missed if a mni does nt tbereby

grow ta be a real student. ddt-a sa
The Ilgrind " or Ilplug" is regarded bcda sas ni

obnaxious animal. Whatever mnaybsadnbi

As compared'with European universities, ours in

Canada are verv young indeed, and cannot be ex-

pected to show very mnarked individuality ; but stili,

Colleges wbicb bave been in existence for over haîf
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a century have had time to show somie signs of in-
dependent development. Queen's, we think, has
been particularly original in its growth, and one
aspect of this development-viz., that of student in-
stitutions-has been brought to our notice by recent
discussions, ln the early days the few students in
,attendance had no need of elaborate organizations,
l)ut as the universitv expanded and students in-
creased in numnber, organizations naturally grew at
the saine tinie, even before the need for themi was
made explicit. Thus, for example, the ancient and
honorable Concursus had as its birth place a vacant
lot behind the present ruined brewery, then in full
operation, where the students used to assemble on fine
afternoons and hold high carnival. A judge was
selected and some unfortunate was seized and tried
on some fictitious charge, the fine being used to
purchase the beer for the court at the convenient
brewery. When this supply gave ont another cul-
prit was found and so on, ad infinilto. Nearly forty
years ago the AlIna Mater Society had its humble
l)eginning in a students' debating club. Other in-
stitutions have had similar growth, but these two
are most striking, as the A. M.S. has now become an
executive body, controlling the whole of the univer-
sity under-graduate business, while the two Courts
are now very serions affairs and regulate the conduct
of the students as individuals. lu short our organiza-
tions have grown and been developed mnostly by
precedent, custom and tradition, having a minimum
of fixed written law, and this is the secret of their
perfect adaptation to the particular needs of the
tinie. But while such a method is admirably suited
for growth and freedomn it has its disadvantages, for
now and again questions comne up for settiement
whichi reveal the fact that while our systems work
very well in practîce they are by no means perfect
theoretically. We mnust, therefore, from tinie to time
take stock of our customs and see which are living
and which are antiquated. which should be rigur-
ously followed and which relaxed.

To take a few examples. lu the earlier days of
Q ueen's the football club, the reading rooni and the
sending of delegates were supported by direct contri-
butions, and any general management was controlled
by the senior year, the Ajmna Mater or a inass meet-
ing. This inethod of collecting funds became very
irksome as growth went on, and the Arts Society
was formed to collect a fixed snm fromn each student
for the purpose of maintaining the reading room,
sending delegates and meeting the Arts' share of
football expenses. But meanwhile the football club
was hrought under the Athletic Committee and
supported ont of that fund, yet for several years the
Arts Society went on mnechanically making the usual
grant towards football until last year genieral atten.

tion was called to the absnrdity of the custom. and
it was discontinued. Again, even at the present
timie, the Alma Mater Society has full control of the
reading rooru, while the Arts Society furnishes aIl
the funds and receives no accouint of thein. This
matter is l)eiiig discussed at present and will pro-
bably be rectified this session. The Arts Society
also pays the expenses of Arts' delegates to other
colleges, while those delegates are selected
by the senior year. This also will be changed in
timie, but for the present it works comfortahly
enough. Within the past year or two the Artg
Society has taken over from the senior year the
general supervision of the Concursus, but this yen-
erable institution still defrays its expenses, as for.
mnerly, fromn its own fund of fines and escheats, in-
stead of being dependent on the treasury of the
superior body. Thus in the early days each special
objeat was attained by a inethod peculiarly its own,
and this went on developing until the objects grew
so varions and important that the systemn becaire
unin anageable, andl in the case of those objects
already mentioned, the Arts Society was formed to
reduce thein under a unity of control. But still the
old customs hold sway until they become insuffer-
able and are thrown off one by one to make way for
a hetter arrangement.

Another instance of the growth of cnstoin was
brought ont in the A.M.S. elections last session, In
the society's youth, when it was by no -means s0 im-
portant or influential as at present, it was tacitly
admnitted for the sake of secnring the co-operation
of ail] years and faculties, that each of those years
and faculties shonld nominate men for certain
offices. This customn went on unchallenged until
last year one faculty very apologetically made a
break. In the heated discussion which followed it
wvas evident that a great many students now for the
first time discovered that the customary allotment
of offices was not warranted by the constitution.
As the present is a time of systemnatising and defin-
ing in our societies, we should carefully examine
which customs are the results of a past order of
things, and which are the expression of the present
conditions, and shonld deal with themi accordingly.

Though the friendship of Britain and the United
States has received a sudden shock, we must not
conclude they hate each other. The IlQueen's man
in the United States " bas sorne grotind for the
complaint made- in our last number. It is nut
pleasant ta be cited as a bad example, as our neigh.
hors did appear in a recent editorial. Sncb an
edifying illustration should be taken in the spirit it is
given, forno general condemnation was meant, and
the accusation of Illow ideals and sordid amnis " exists
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only in the wounded pride of our correspondent.

We admnire bim for it. He bas lived in botb coun-

tries and bis appreciation of their virtues makes hiîu

jealous of each, especially in thec eyes of tbe other.

We suspeét that hie, too, is usiug us 'las an illustra-

tion " nf the uîauy hasty coudcruuatious the Vene-

zuela interference brought on Uncle Sain. It is to

be expeéted that tbe newspapers should be gnilty of

this rashuess, but wben snicb au expunent of higher

tbougbt as the Queen's Quarte>'ly catches the partic

it is timue to enter a protest.

It is a faC that Clevelaud's message disclosed a

fouintain of bitterness, widespread and deplorable,

cbiefly in the United States, thougb Canada was
flot witfiont ecboes and England was ton distant and

engaged to be disturbed by this " tempest in a tea-

pot." Iu a few days the better elemetit was beard
from; the firin, calm protest revealed the solid

worth of the Amnerican people. The better class of

uewsI)apers, above ail the pulpit, and, unexpeétedly

enougb, soiue of the leading public ruen bave spoken

lu a manner that canuot be inisuuderstood. Prac-

tical men smiiled at the philosophic optimismn of the

message of the Euglisb Literati ; but inakiug the

necessary allowauce for different standpoints, we

bear almost the samne answer from America.

Democracy bas now appropriated all the divine

rights formierly attributed tn kings, and the uews-

paper is so notably a Nineteentb Century triumph,

tbat hie would be a bold man wbo presumnes to

question eitber. Yet we believe that bie who bases

bis opinion of tbe Ainerican people on the daily
paper or aunual vote seeker, mnust err in jndguîent.

America is a young country; she is mnaterîalistîc; for

bier present battles are with the forests, fields and

mines of a vast continent : but she is honestly facing

great probleins, a growiugeleinent of ber best citizeus

rightly cousider bier a coiung world power, and

clearly perceive that in this great work Britain is

bier natural. ally. Tbe youngest of the nations, she

proinises to be one of the greatest. She is flnsbed

witb the consciousness of this new life b ler irupro-

prietios are the awkwarduess of a Titantic Debutaute.

Iu ber the Anglo-Saxon race bas a bond on tbe

fnture. Tbe basty judgînont that ignores this

mnighty nudercurrent bas mistaken a flasbligbit for a

conflagration. No wouder it stings the patriot.

His indignation is proportional to national hope, as

well as to national shortcomuiug.

The lectures iii elocution are over and aIl ton
goon ; s0 tbink the students wbo took the class. The
leéturer, Rev. J. Carruthers, M.A., returued to bis
work in Halifax last week, after spendiug a moutb
with us. Wo are very sorry that lie could not ro-
main longer, as prac5tice is not simply tho belp but

the wbole instruétion in elocution, but as this was

impossible we follow hirti wjth our best wishes and

hope to see himi return for a longer terni next year.

While witb us Mr. Carruthers succeeded flot only

in remnoving fromn the îninds of mîany students a

prejudice whichu existed against elocuition, but iii

creating an interest in the subjeét. His presentation

of it was rational and exceedingly praaical. He

endeavored to mnake each student express bimself

naturally instead of becoruing a stiff, stilted, inecha-

nical imitation of some one else. The tests applied

by the le6turer to eacb individual voice revealed the

faél that very few students used the vocal organs

correétly, and that improper use caused uunecessary

irritation of the organs, if not permanent injury.

That this is true, in a general way, is evident from

the large number of teachers, clergymen and other

speakers who are sufferiug fromn varions aflèétions

of the throat. No doubt other causes arc at work

besides imiproper use of the vocal and respiratory

organs, but fromn inedical testimiony the latter is the

chief cause. Now if this be the case, it is of the

greatest importance, especially to the students in

Divinity, to secnre a training in elocution that will

enable themn to express their ideas with most effét-

iveness and also avoid injory to the voice. This

sobjeét has been undnly negleéted at Queen' s in

the past, înuch to the loss of somle of our graduates.

No doubt the mental training is of first importance,

but witb the average congregation it is of very great

importance how a sermon is delivered. If the style

of deliverv is muionotonous or unnatural, the hearers

lose interest, and the ideas,.no matter how beautiful,

pass away unnnticed. Many of the gradLiates feel

that the want of a training in this subjeét bas been

a great loss to theni.

But there is another side wbicb nust not be over-

looked. Not only mnay a man's effeativeuess be

marred but bis usefuluess destroyed, and thic source

of living to hiniseif and those depeudent on himn cnt

off by permanent injury to bis voice. Unfortunately

such cases are too numerous-cases in which clergy-

men, through injury to the vocal orgaus, have been

forced to abandon the profession and seek other

emiployments for which they are utterly unsoited.

This is a very serions inatter which deserves tbe

attention of the studeuts and senate. We sincerely

hope the senate will take steps to secure for next

session the services of Mr. Carruthers, or of another

who will give equal satisfacétion in tbis subjedt.

Tbe manoscript of Gray'ý "Elegy' remained in the
anthor's bauds seven years, rteceiving touches here and
there, and would net bave been published then had not
a copy loaned to a frieud been printed.

Addison usually prepared one of hjs essays in a day.
Bulwer Lytton usnally composed a novel in about six

months.
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LITERATURE.

SAINT FRANCIS OF ASSISI.

T HOSE ot us wo recognize tat greafness ir
thue k'in)gdomi of beaven consists, îlot in knowl.
e'lge, but iin devotion ; nof ini tbe acceptanc

of the largest number of Christian doctrines, but ini
depth of convidtion witb regard to fhings vital, will
nlot besitate to sit af the feet of tbe Saint of Assisi.
Our own ways of fbinking, and onr own applications
of the teaching of Christ to life, are in many re-
speCts so différent from bis, tbat wc must, in order
to derive the greafest possible spiritual benefit froin
tbe inarvellous career of "lThe Christ of Umnbria,"
keep constantly in mind that the power of a man
lies not in the accuracy of bis beliefs, but in the
intensity of bis life, and that the Spirit of Christ in
men us

The gold chacin that binds
'Ihe w/tole round eartz about thte feet of Goi.

Wlien tbe son of Pietro J3ernardone, the wealthy
clofb merchant of Assisi, was born (1 182), that
strange cpocb, known as tbe Middlec Ages, was ini
ifs grandest pcriod. Mcn were evcrywhere burning
with enthusiasin and eager for greaf achievements.
In If aly the spirit of the Renaissance was beginning

-to show itself. At no time before or since was life
so intense ; af no timie were there sncb vital con-
frasts. Men seemed to be capable of the extreunes
of generosîfy, beroism, aod self-sacrifice, and yet
neyer was there s0 mnuch superstition, savage
crLuelty, treachery, and moral corruption. The
Cbnrch fiad reacbed W~e beigbt of its power, but
cverywhere if was a scandai to ftue world. Simnony,
extorfuon, oppression, ignorance, and gross worldli.
ness charadcerized ail ranks of the clergy, and s0
wi(le-spread and deep-seated were these abuses that
fbev rcsisted the power of the strongest and best
popes. But miost good mnen, tbough fbey vebemnently
aftacked ifs abuses, were loyal to the Churcb. The
prophef in those days, as ever, found bis bitterest
enemy in the priest, yet be still reverenced the
priest. "Evenl if they persecufcd ni1e," wrote
Francis, 1 wonld still have recourse to fbem....
I will uiot consider their sins, for in fbem I sec the
Son of God, and tbey are miy Lord's."

The story of the Sainf's early youtb is wcll-known.
A comipanion of the young Umbrian nobles, hie was
their leader in prodigality and buffooneries; but
even in those gay, fboughtless days, bie displaycd
uncoinmron purity and nobleness of spirit. Francis
was twenty-two wlien lie first came face to face witli
the deep tbiugs of life, and bis spirit tnrned in
loathing fromn the vanity and harrenness of bis life.
1He was ferrificd at bis solitude, flhc solitude of a

great soul in which there is no altar." Shortly

after this experience,-which was flot decisive,-he
joined, wjth unbounded joy and hope, a mnilitary
expedition-for bis high chivairous spirit burned for
nilitary distinétion. W/bat happened is not certain;
but in a few days alter the departure of the force,
lie was back at Assisi.

Now began bis real life. His iniward struggles
were profound and terrible. A grotte, to whicb bie
often resorteci, and in wlîichbch had lus bours of
anguish, despair, and strengthening, became aftcr-
wards a Gethseunane f0 the devout Franciscans.

The full light camne to him as hie prayed before
the crucifix in the rude chapel of St. Damnian, near
Assisi. A voice secmned to steal into tbe depths of
his heart, accepting bis lite and service, and endow-
ing him with divine irisigbt and strengtb. From
this time for'tb the brilliant cavalier gave himself up
without reserve f0 the service of the Crucified. "No
one showed rie what to do," bie said long after, ",but
the Most High Himself revealcd to mie that 1 ougbt
to live according to the Model of the boly gospel."

If was sooi ruade plain to hirn bow hie should
serve bis Lord. His wcalthy father iîad different
plans, and halcd himi before tbe ecclesiastical
tribunal ; but Francis firmnly annoninced his resolu-
tion to forsake the deliglifs of the world. Leaving
the roomn for a moment bie reappeared absolutely
naked, and laying bis clothes and mioney beside the
l)ishop, lie cried :"I Until tbis tiune 1 have callcd
Pietro Bernardone my fatber . . . hencefortb I
desire f0 say nothing else tban IlOur Father wbo
art in heaven." This act, wbicb is not f0 be judgcd
according f0 onr standards, was syunbolical of the
complete self- re nunciation of Sf. Francis tbrougbont
biis life. He tben took bis Il Lady Povcrty " for bis
bride, and continued faitbful f0 bier. 'A few monfbs
later bie got bis definite message tbrougb a priest
wbo was celcbrating mnass at Portinucula: IlWher.
ever ye go," tbe priest read, " preacb, saying, the
Kingduni of Heaven is at hand. Heal the sick,
cleanse tbe lepers, casf out devils. Frcely ye bave
received, frecly give. Provide neither silver nor gold
for brass in yonr purses, neither scrip, nor two
coats, nor shoes, nor staff, for tbe laborer is wortby
of bis meaf." IlThis is whiat I want ;this is what I
was seeizing," cried Francis, instantly tbrowing aside
bis staff, pnrses, and sboes, in literaI obedience to tbe
commrrand. At this fime be was twenty-seven years
of age.

Next morning he preacbed at Assisi. He was
rcceived by tbe people at once as a Saint, and neyer
lost their reverence. He came witb the simplest
possible message, and delivered if ini tbe simplcst
possible way, withonf rbctoric or appeals fo the
imagination. Yet mren semned to hear a divine
voice speaking to tbcm, and they rejoiced as in a
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new birth. His preaching was ethical; men must
give up unj ust gain, be reconciled to their enemnies,
and love one another. His power over the people
was extraordinary; b)v a look or a word lie would
gain a disciple. In our days wc ean lîardly realize
tbe adoration bestowed on Saint lFrancis by men of
ail ranks. His complete self -renounciation, his ten-
derness, his boundless love for aIl, bis perfeat

huiiity, coînbined with perfeét conviction of divine
inspiration wbicb shone forth in word and glance,
impressed ail with the faét tbat " this was tbe power
of God." Francis had besides a noble bearing and

a voice at once soft and sonorous and full of appeal-
ing tenderness. 1 know of no mari wbo seeined to

have so -mnchi power to compel tbe love of tbe
buman beart.

Tbe Saint had, at first, nu tbougbit of forinding a

monastic order, or ever of associating witb biînself
companion preacbers. But nîanv of ail classes-
nobles, înercbants, peasants-flocked to biin, and

tbns tbe order of IlBrotbers Minor " was formied,
wbicb, alterwards, in spite of tbe vebiement opposi-
tion of Francis, developecl iinto a regular monastic
order, and xvas absorbed into tbe grcat organisin of
tbe Roman Cburcbi.

It was tbrougbi tbeir lives cbiefly tbat tbe Brothers
Minor strove to work. IlThe true servant," said
Francis to a doétor of theoiogy, Ilutnceasingly re-
bukes tbe wicked, bnt be does it most of ail by
bis conduét, by the trutb which sbines forth iii bis
words, by the iight.of bis example, by ail the radi-
ance of bis life." To bim tbe greatest tbing was
Ithe grace to conqner oneseif, and willingly to suifer

pain, outrages, disgrace, and evil treatmnt for tbe
love of Cbrist."

To tbose wbo (1uestioned iini as to tbe source of
bis mysterious power, be gave answer: l'Tbou
wisbest to know why it is 1 wbomn men follow?
Thou wisbest to know ? It is hecause tbe eyes of
the Most High have willed 'it thus: . . . as Ris inost
boiy eyes have flot found among sinners any smaller
mani, nor any more insufficient and more sinful,
therefore He bas chosen me to accomplish tbe
marveilous work wbicb God bas nndertaken; chosen
me because He could find no one more wortbless,
and He wisbed bere to confound tbe nohility and
grandeur, the strength, the beauty, and the learning
of this world."

He would have notbing to do with learning or
books, and everý brother took the vow of poverty.
But these men were no mere ascetics, and Francis
bad tbe propbet's contempt for formai observances.
IlThe sinner can fast," he would often say; IIbe
can prav, weep, macerate himself, but one tbing be
c .annot do, be cannot be faitbful to God." Tbe
lives of the brothers were spent preaching and in

doing menial services aînong the poor aîmd the sick,
and often in private families.

IThe Poverello '' viewecl wjtb aiarmn Cardinal
Ugoliiii's proposai to replace tbe corrupt bistiops l)y
Brotbers Minior. "'If mny friars bave bcen called
Miumors," be cried, Il it is not that tbey iiay becoine
Majores.",

Often be was compeiled to assert bis inspiration
against the autbority of the Chur-cb for tbe Pope
was anxioiis tbat lie sbould adopt a more eiaborate
IRule," and relax tbe vow of poverty. IlDo îlot

corne speaking to nie of tbe Rule of St. Benrediét, of
St. Augustine, of St. Bernard, or of any other," lie
exclaimned to Cardinal Ugolinii, II but soiely of tbat
wbich God in His mnercy bias seen fit to sbew ine."
Tbis struggle witb the Churcb, was bis bitterest
triai, and tbe pressure of autbority and bis failimig
strengtb finally comnpelied limi to yield tîme govem mm-
ment to anotber.

The umodern mari wbo bas inost affinity witb St.
Francis, is Jobn Ruîskinî, wbo, by the wvay, once
dreamed tbat lie had been adinitted as a Brother
Minor. Had be livcd in the twelftli century lus
dreamr would biave been a reality. The Sairît's
reverent love of nature is l)erliaps what so ermdears
bim to Ruskin. Ris love went ont to every creatuire;
he feit bimself witb everytbing. Tbe sun, the xvird,
and fire were bis brothers ; tbe birds andi flowers
were bis sisters. Mauy are tbe pre-tty stoi-ies told
of himi in tbis conneétion. II It is my tui to
speak," be cried to tbe swallows that drowned lus
voice witb tbeir cbirpings; Il little sîster swallows,
bearken to tbe word of God ; keep sulent and bie
very quiet tili 1 bave finisbed." The wild creatîîres
wouid mun to bimi for refuge, and the birds by tlîe
roadside gatiîered fearlessly about bim.

Francis, tbougb bis influence bas been extraoi-di-
nary, did not acconmplisb bis brilliant dreain of
regenerating tbe world. The prophet in bis strengtb,
bopes ail tbings, conscions of divine power. He

does not realize buw big tbe world is, and bow evil
and inert men are. Yet bis lahors and anguisb
give us wbat hlessedness we bave. Wbat would
the world be bad tbe propbets not worked and
suifered,-did tbey not work and suifer?

'Tis in the advance of individual minds
That the slow crowd should groond their expectation
Eventually to foilow; as the sea
Waits ages in its bed 'till some one wave
Ont of the multitudinous mass, extends
The em pire of the whole, some feet perhaps,
Over the strip of sand which'could confine
Its fellows so long time; thenceforth the rest,
Even to the meanest, hurry in at once,
And so much is clear gained."

-Parecelsus.
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CONTRIBUTIONS.

IN EDINBURGII.IN honesty, I had better say at the start that this
letter is tmore especially for divinity students ;
but as ail agree that they are the ones that most

need fatberly couinsel, no one, I arn sure, will take
serions timbrage at me for keepingthem particularly
in ity rnind's eye.

Perhaps soute tnembers of the gradnating class
purpose a visit to Ediuburgh soon. Perbaps they
are as ignorant as the present writer was of the best
nietbods of procedure, and perhaps they wonld not
despise what advice two nîonths of experience cani
give.

To proceed homiletically then: My first heading
is, Do not cotne alone. Secure a comipanion if pos-
sible. There ts no suggestion of mnatritnony in this;
a class mate is aIl I inean. It is consoling to hear
bimi groaning in the bèrth above you and to know
tîtat bie is jnst a little sicker, if that can be, than yon
are. That is a fanciftil reason, perhaps. The
economic reason is a mnucb better one. Rooms here
are generally let in suites. Tbey corne somiewhat
high wlten yon are alone, but are very reasonable
wben two share them. The social reason, however,
is the most important of ail. Not to mention the
well known taciturnity of the Scottish people, the
landladies here have~ sith an effective method of
quaratitining you in your rooins that acquaintance
with anyone else under the sarne roof with youi is aIl
but impossible. Social insulation within and with.
ont is ideally cornplete. So bring yonr society witbl
yen. We had a student commit suicide here the
other night. Melancholiý was the verdict. I've no
douhit hie was one of those unfortunates who came
to this city alone, and whom Scottish lite and habits
compelled to live e>iclusively ento himself.

My second advice.-When you arrive here get
copies of aIl the daily papers and look in the col.
titras IlRoorns to Let." Vour heart will leap for
joy at the number of fine comfortable rooms for
nice respectable gentlemen (like youirself). Make a
list and spend the afternoon in visiting the most
promising. You will thereby see some of the worst
quarters of Edinburgh, and seme of the very dirtiest
houses and women you have ever seeti in your lite.
After yott have thrown away yonr papers in disgnst,
well, I do miot know what yon had better do. We
stnmnhled on our lodgings by chance as the shades
of night were falling fast. Perbaps yoti could get
somne real help from the Y.M.C.A. The college
anthorities can give yen ne information. If you
visit the south side of the city-Warrender Park
Road and vicinity, the stadents' headquarters-you
wiIl likely, on enquiry, seen find suitable lodgings.

There is a small residence connected with the Free
Churcb College, ini which perhiaps yon could obtain
a roomn if you wrote early enough for it. Living
bere is as cheap, if flot cheaper, than in Kingston.
Youi cati get good board and rooins for about 15
shillings a week.

Third advice.-Take an eclectic course. Event
in Edinburgh there are duil theological professors.
IlAnd, 0 Lord, we pray for our professor here in
Thy presence, that the dry bones of the tbeology
which hie mnust give ns tnay he made to ]ive." Thus
frequently prayed a student of the Free Kirk flot
long ago in the class prayer meeting, over which the
above professor was presiding. But one cannot
speak too highly of sncb professors as Flint of the
Established Cburch, Hyslop and Orr of the United
Presbyterian Churcb, and Dods and Davidson of
the Free Chtirch. It is worth while coiig over
here to sit under any of tbem. You reverence them
for tîteir scholarship, but stili more for their fine
Christian characters. And your confidence in themn
and admiration for thern is only increased when you
meet them outside the class roomn. If you are a
hero worshipper it is likely before Professor David-
son you wilI swing youir censer. When hie flnished
bis lecture to-day on "lThe Prophet Elijali and bis
Work " the class drew one long breath of recovery
and applauded to the echo long after hie had left the
room. Then each turned to the other and said:
IlWhat a grand lecture," and their eyes turned
again with affection towards the door through which
the venerated professor had disappeared. There
was no eloquence! It takes more than oratory to
effect stuidents like that ! Yoo feel yon are in the
presence of a man of the ripest scholarship, an
ideal scholar, unbiassed as far as that is possible by
any theory. Seeking only for the truth, free from
self-assertion and doginatism, perfectly candid and
fair in stating tbe pros and cons of an argument,
cautions in drawing conclusions, often putting forth
botb views on a subject squarely before you and
telling yon to draw your own conclusions. But
more than bis scholarship do his reverence and
hnmility impress yen. If ail higher critics were of
Dr. Davidson's type the world would flot be long in
heing won to that view.

What a grand thing it would he if there was only
one theological hall in Edinburgh and the above
mentioned professors constituted the staff. But it is
not se, and so nch the worse for the students here.
The foreign student, however, cati censtitute bis own
ideal theological hall. He sometimes wishes
thongh, that the churches had been more
ainicable and bujît their halls dloser to one another.
But it is great exercise between lectures to compress
a ten minutes' walk into a five minute one. One
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has no difficulty in gaining admuission to tlie theo-
logical halls here. Foreign stridents enjoy special
privileges and exemptions. You may attend lec-
tures at tne Established Hall by asking the pro-
fessors' permission, and at the Free Church and
United Presbyterian Halls hy paying the lihrary fee
of haîf a guinea.

Mv fourth and last advice is one which was given
the stridents at the Free Chrirch College couver-
sazione : Remember that iii Edinbrirgh there is an
outside world as well as an inside world, and it is
every whit as important to get acquainted withi the
former as the latter. There are points of historical
and antiquarian interest everywhere, and iuany of
themn need to be visited two or three times in order
that a vjvid and lasting impression înay be mnade.

And now let me make soîne general remnarks be-
fore conclriding. Iu regard to college life, perhaps
what one misses înost oii conîing here is that brioy.

ancy, that heartiness, that esprit de corps which is so
characteristic of Queen's. The darighters of mrisic

have not yet beenl adiuitted here to the precincts of
the college halls. If that grunibler on singing at

Queen's, in the JOURNAL of Dec. 31st, corild only

look across thîe ocean from this point at his Alma
Mater he would see hier to he the very paradise of
song. Perhaps it is becatise we are srich a hetero-
geneous lot-froni ail ends of the world-that there

50 s little esprit de corps here ;perhaps becarise there
is practically no residence and the stridents live so
far apart in different quarters of the city ; perhaps
it is due more to thiýs Scottish climate and environ-
ments to which Scottish writers at preseut delight
to attribute so mnaîy of their national characteristics.
Wliatever is the reason there is an excessive quiet-
ness, alînost flatness, about college life here. The
great sport i which most of the stridentsjoin is golf.
There is a golf club in each college end though the
links are a long way off, yet there is always a nin-
ber to turu out regularly. There are also nebuloris
football clubs in each college, which take definite
shape once or twice a year, sav when the U.Ps.
challenge the Fi:ees. The match generaliy results
in a draw after two hours' bard playing, aIl parties
shake hauds and express themselves fnlly satisfied
with the result. Thus ends the football fever for
the season. One pleasing featrire in college life
here to be noted is that in each college there is a
dining hall where most of the stridents take their
dinner. The expense to eachi is light-abont io cts.
a day-and the resrilting advantages, physical,
mental and social, are too obvioris to be rnentoned.

A few words as to the work doue. I would say
that on the whole it is more thorough than that doue
at Queen's. There are more professors and so
work is more specialized. Thus each professor is

able to do greater justice to his subjeet. Certainly
the work done by the students is mnrch mîore
thorough. It is flot considered a waste of timie or
talents to devote oneseif exclusively to theology,
and the fact of thc inatter is students have to do

that here. Class atteudance is inîperative and su

also the class exaîninations at the end of eachi
month. Then further, besides the hoîndies, lectures
or sermons that have to be prepared each session,
each student has a nionthly essay to write in every
class hie attends. As an exatuple, the minbers of

the first year New Testament exegesis class iii the
Free Chiurch College have this mionth to write on

one of the following subjects :
i. What is the relation of religion to philosophy
2. What is involved in the immanence of God,

and in what formi or with what modifications can
this be held ; and especially is the immanence of

God irreconcilable with miracles ?

3. Is knowledge of and faith in the historical
Christ necessary to salvation, and what relation
does the hiistorical Christ hold to man's salvation in
general?

4. How far was Schleirrnacher right in denying
that religion consisted in doctrines aud usages; aud
in maintaining that the task of theology is not to

construct an ideal religion from the reason, but to
describe the religion whichi actually exists in the
Christian consciorisness ?

The Free Church lately has not only lengthened
the college session, but also added a for*th year to

its course. This fourth year is spent înostly by the
student in doing private and special reading rinder
the direction of the professors.

This year the Free Church College was visited by
a quadrennial coinumittee from the General As-
sembly. The object of this cornmnittee is to ineet

the stridents and find out if they have any couiplaints
to make to the asseînbly. The students this year

decided to ask for the reinoval of one of the pro-
fessors on the ground of incoînpetence. Whcther
they will obtain their modest request 1 do not know.
Perhaps this quadrennial visitation idea may not
work well or fairly in every case, but on the whole
1 think it is a good plan to keep rip the efficiency of
the college staff, and is worthv of trial in other
theological halls. And why should flot senior stud-
ents have sotîse say as to the fitness or unfitness of
those who instruct them ?

Ev angelistic theology is one of the sribjects to be
note(l on the curriculum of the Free Church hall.
It consists of a six weeks' course of lectures given
each year by some well known minister. The
special object'is to keep up a live interest in mission-
ary work. I do not know that it has been very suc-
cessful in this, at least if the sniall delegation of two
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which represented the Free Church hall at the late
students' missionary convention in Liverpool is any
criterion.

In the U.P. hall there is a very interesting and
profitable course in practical drawing given by Prof.
Hyslop. Besides a course in regular homiletics,
lectures are given on the teaching of Jesus, the or-
ganization of the Christian church and such sub-
jects. Once a week there is a practical talk with
the class on subjects such as visiting the sick, àd-
ministering the sacraments, nîanaging church ses-
sions, election of eiders and managers, church dis-
cipline, etc. The students aire encouraged to bring
up difficulties they have had in their church work,
and these are discussed before the class.

lu conclusion, Mr. Editor, I hope this letter may
be hielpful to those who are conteînplating a winter
in Edinburgh, and may suggest to others the advis-
ability of a sirnilar course. If a personal testiîuony
is in place I would say that, apart fromn college work
altogether, it is well Worth a student's while to spend
a few months here. A. C. BRVAN.

COMMUNICATIONS.

'97 AT HOME.
To the Editor of the J7ournal :

D EAR SIR,-Attracted by gay lights and an
open door, thoughi aIl unbidden, 1 entered
your college walls one Friday evening re-

cently-the seventh day of February, if my memory
hoîds-and quite unnoticed I was the spectator of
a delightful entertainînent. Pretty toilets and
charming faces were flitting about among the graver
forms of young men, with bright lauigbter and music.
It was a re-union or at home of one of your college
classes, from what *1 overheard; the class which
next year say good-bye to the halls that were then
echoing with their merriment. Fromn the universal
jollity, from the sweet regrets whien a fair compan-
ion had to be relinquished, fromi stolen tete-a-tetes
and the other pretty everythings, I deemi that even-
ing wiIl net be the îeast pleasant remembrance
carried off, when the halls are forever empty of
these roisterers. I picked up a programme some-
body had let fali, and for your curiosity I insert it
word for word:
Selection .......... .En route ........... Roensiein.

14TH BATT. ORCHESTRA.

Solo.... ...... .... Selected ..................
Miss GRIFFITH.

Address. MR. W. A. ALEXANDER, President Of '97 .
Pianoforte solo ..... Troisieme Ballade .... .... hopiî.

Miss HARRIS.

Recitation . The Attack on Batoche ........ ....
MR. J. FERGUSON.

Solo............. .Afterward. ........... Mîdlenj.
MR. W. A. MCILROv.

Address .MR. C. G. YOUNG, B.A...............
Quartette ........ Fairy Moonlight .......... ......

Miss GRIFFITH, MISS SMITH,
MR. MEIKLEJOHN, MR. EDMiSON.

Pianoforte solo. .Sonata XI ............ Beethov'en.
MISS STEWART.

A pleasant programme enough; apparently fur-
uished by the youug men and wonuen themselves,
inforrually. No sweeping bows as each came forward
to take bis part, and no tedious speeches from a
chairman who did not know bis place. I liked the
stirring ode on the victory of our soldiers at Batoche;
it was done in fine, spirited style by a gentleman
who might have been one of the heroes lîimself.
The songs were ail pretty too and the speeches
eîninently sensible. I think either the comumittee of
affairs or the lady herself iunist have struck ont the
baîlad fromn Chopin. I arn sure it was somiething
else. I always listen mnost attentively to piano
music, hecause the rest of mankind take it as a
signal for talk. The difficult sonata fromn Beethoven
was played so well that the composer hiniîself would
have been pleased had he been there with me to hear
it. Alas, could he have heard it al]h Thus the pro.
gramme, which was no sooner over than elsewhere in
the building I heard more miusic yet, and soon all
again was a delicions confusion. A supper room
was thrown open and the daiuty luncheon tempted
the guests thither in groups of twos and threes.
And so the enjoyment went forward tili not much
later than eleven, when the anthem with which
Britois separate-I wish the musiciaus had played
it aIl-sent everybody hoineward, myseif wilh the
rest, sorry that 1 had been only a spectator of this
youthful pastime. L

POETIRY.
PROLOGUE UP TO DATE. (Continued.)N EI GH hm ter was is frend a Sophomore,

Who cam to Queeue's just the yeer byfore,
In hoop that ther rigbt wel be cowde scoley-

I feer fro bookes anon be turnede away.
Upon a seet be boldîl set bim doun
With a ladye student coin fro Whitby toun;
Hire eyen bleue, bire lippes softe and reede,
FuI quykli turnede the Queene's clerkes heed;
No mo of aIle his compers he thougbt,
AI els bisides the ladye hie forgot;
So hoot the passioun within bis brest
To look on bire was set fnl moche bis lest.
But yit, se wel i-taugbt was scbe withalle,
Sche let no oothes from bis lippes falle;
But treweîy wban sche sawe bim smoot s0 smarte,
She wvas pitons and of a tendre berte.
But his compers ne badde not such sentence,
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But madle mani a joke at bis dispence;
For that neen othre hadde a fair iadye,
Here jalons bertes wvere fillied witb envie.
In iengtbe this ike clerk was somdei tai,
But sciendre he was and verray lene xihai,
His beer was black, and heng about bis eyes
In cuipons. He fui bonest was anid wys
In sondry things, and glaidiy woide scoiey,
But that bis tendre berte took him astray.

Ther was witb us a Student of Pbjsik,
In ai the college was tber neon bim iyk ;
His Bacheler of Artes be first did wynne,
And thanne bygan te studi medicine;
0f ai that useful was knew ne man me.
Majestik was he and of iofty port,
Rigbt giadli woide he pleed a caas in court,
Fui often hadde had he wvon him heigh renoun
Both in defence and prosecutiouno;
in termes badde he caas and verdikts aile
Wbich in the six yeer paste hadde i-faile.
His veys was like a mighti trompe in souri,
Whan he fro judge and jury asked pardoun
For som pore caitif trembiying atte bar;
And tbanne fro ai the bqyes neigb and far
Lowd sbowts of "waugb " arese. As delegate,
Wbich he te othre scoies wvas of late,
He bar bim wel, and sotbeiy did defende
The name of Queenes wberever be dîd wende.
In sondry ways bis ceilege he upbeide,
In manli spertes, as football, exceilede
Wel cowde be skate and flirt with ladyes faire,
Therto in dauncyng be tbe palm did bere:
And sikeriy heul be a gret docteur,
A verray parfigt skilful practisour. G. C.

THE LONE EGO.

Seek sunset's wizard giew,
The moenbeam's giameur brigbt,

Tbe youthful fecling's flow,
Tbe boiy, inner iigbt,

The giories of tbe woid,
The beauties of the woed,

The magic cbarm of geld,
The passions of the flood,

The mysteries of tive,
The rainbow's fairy gieam,

Tbe music ef a cbime,
The pbantoms of a dream,

Stillin a fatbomiess unknown
Tby seul is dwelling ail alone.

Orangedale, C.B. A. D. MAC NEILL, '97.

"He sette net bis benefice te byre,
And leet bis scbeep encembred in tbe myre,
And ran te Londone, unte seynte Poules,
To seeken bite a chaunterie for seules,
Or with a bretberhede te ben witbolde;
But dwelte at boom, and kepte wei bis foide,
Se that tbe woif ne made it net miscarye
He was a schepperd and ne mercenarie."

G LO RGE Smythe, who has the cogninecu of
''parvilissionus' entercd the coliege halls four

years age witb the distinction of boueur

inatriculant and winner of the Mowat Schoiarsbip).

He lias since been bnflèting in tbec sea of ciassies

and hopes te wade tbreugbi it. He bias played an ini-

portant part in the Concursus, is recogni/ed as an A i.

reoter at the football anid hockey gaines, and cao

get off the Gaeiic slogan twenty-five tintes in oe.e

breatb. Though a moere voutb he is well up) ini al

the pbilosopiiicai questions of tbec dav, antd inay be

seen giving a series of free lectures 'after Sr. Phl.

classes. He fis the office of Autiquriami of the year.

C. P. Johns is a practicai philosopher, temnperate

in ail tbings-stutly, sport amni general diversioni.

Having oltained the caliin of 1 infinite weariness,'

and believing that Iit's worry tbat kilis,' be never

worrîes or beirres, but takes everythiiig as it cubes,

as be lias taken ail bis classes in good formi anmd is

geing te take bis degree. As Junior Judge of the
C. 1. et V., be lias been a sten enforcer of disci-

pline, especiaily wbere freshinen or divinities were

the disturbers.
Here beginnetb the biograpbv of Sainuel Mel-.

Fee, whe, like our neigbbor to the somitb is better

known (in cloiniciliary circles at least) as Uncle

Sain. Saim bails frein Camnden East, and as far as

we eau learu, is like the recmîrring decinial. proceed-
ing ad infinitum. He bias heard the cali of IlSain -
nel, Satmuel," and in consequence tberieof, ptrposes
entering into the IlSaints' Rest " next fali. Sain is

ably fitted for this work, as be is a good speaker, a
sweet singer, and we are infernied, one of the v'isit-

ing staff ef tbe K. G. H. He is a statincb adberent

ef the Heroclitean doctrine that yen cannot enter

into the saine lady's cenîpany twice.

R. J. Clark, a record breaker, graduated last year

witb bonors in two courses. An unconîproinising

defender ef Teryisin, Il thic cburch," anîd classies, be

is dignity persenified, but somnetinies deigus te ernit

a war-whoop net at ail comnîensurate witb bis size.

He is an ardent supporter ef athleties, and excels

in everytbing from poker te cburcb-work.

SIT fAUSTA [Y FELIXI
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J. A. Supple was probably the subject Aristotie
had in mind when hie wrote his famious saying:

-Man is a s~orial cuss!'
For like the Ilnatural rigbts of inan," Freddie would
be ont of it il' tbere were no II sassiety." His fait-
ings are ininor and consist chiefly in parting bis
bair in the centre and wearing Ilbloomers." As an
authority on the ' calenidar" hie has few equals.
Although of a eeti'îni;g disposition (especially in the
afternoon), hie lias inade mnany friends during bis
course at Queen's, especially among the fair sex,
wbo will wish bim every success in bis future career.

G. F. Weatbierhead halls from IlIsland City,"
comning tbence ini the fait of '92 witb an inborn fond-
ness for athletics, Cigs and Kindergarten. He has
played right wing on the senior hockey teamo for
four years, proving a roliable and inselfish player.
Amnong divers accomiplishmnents bie cao skate back-
wards, trot a mnile in six minutes and raîse a
moustache, ail of wbich bie considors wonderful
feats. His genial manner has made hlm popular
wlth the boys, and if bie doos not get to like Mc (MiI
more than be doces 00w, we wilI be glad to have hm
with nis again next year.

A proininent memubor, once prosident of '96, is
James V. Kelly, who for obvions reasons has long
been known as IlWýeary." Having the combative
qualities of his race, bie is always roused by an eloc-
tion and beconmes an orator and campaigner. The
olection over, lie at once subsides and is agaio bis
Weary self.

He was a siendre, colerike man,
His berd was shaved as nigh as ever bie can.

David Huistler Shorteil, familiarly koown as
Davey," registered as a student of Queen's with

the class of '96, but 500fl afterward Ieft us to accept
a position as teacher in one of the city schools.
Since bis return last October bie bas provod himself
a faitbful worker. Modest and retiring in disposi-
tion hie makes acquaintances slowlv and is most loved
by those who know hlm best. Davey is a mnusician,
and fromi the strains of bis violin one cao interpret
bis varying inoods. Ordinarily hoe revoIs ilu "St.
Patrick's Day," when un usually exuberant in spirits,
hie gives vent to bis feelings in such well known
classics as Il M arcbing Through Georgia " and "lPop
Goes the Weasol." In spiteof bis inherent modestv,
Davey is, nnder favorable conditions and incon-
genial surroundings, an enthusiastic and lot un-
skilled practiser of the terpsichorean art.

Bull in a China sbop :Prof.-If tbere is no rain
and the nmnd is falling vertically downwards, and a
person is walking towards the east at the rate of
four miles per hour, there will appear to hlm to be a
west wind blowing the rain i0 his face.

COLLEGE NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

T HFE attendance at te Society's meetings bas
been stoadily increasing uintil 00W tbe largest
le&umre rooin in the' college is found to hie toc,

smnall to comfortably seat the members. The in-
mediate cause of this state of affairs is the great
interest taken in the discussions of political (lues.
tions ln the mnock parliamîment, which now occupies
the order of business usnially devoted to general
programme. At the meeting on tbe Stb inst., a
communication fronu Toronto University, asking for
a representative fromn Queen's at thoirconversazione,
was read and refem-red to the Senior year in Arts.
A bill of expenses, amommnting to $15.00, incurred by
the Programme Commnitteo of the conversazione,
was ordered to he paid. Lu conneétion with a notice
of motion rogarding the expensos of ihe delogate to
Osgoode Hall, the Prosident gave a very important
ruling, that bereafter, if anY member requires it,
notice of the challenged motion will have to hie given.

The Society thon resolved itselfinto comoînittee on
the annual football report, and eleéted the following
oficers lor the ensuing year: Hon. Pros., W. F.
Nickle, B.A. ; Hon. Vico-Pres., W. C. Baker, M.A.;
President, J. Johnson ;Vice-Pros., T. S. Scott, B.A.;
Sec.-Treas., jas. Parker; Captain, Guv Curtis;
Hon. Surgeon, jas. C. Connell, M.A., M.D. The
office of captain ot the secood teamn was added to
the list, and the. Football Executive was empowered
to appoint a man to the position.

Last Saturday niglit the Society beld an open
mneeting in Convocation Hall, whicb was very largely
attended. Soine now members wero proposed and
oleéted, and the notice of motion regarding the pay.
ment of delegate exponses was oxtended for one
woek. The Secretary of the Athletic Committee
annotinced that at the next meeting hoe would pro.
sont the committee's annual report. The inock
parliameot was thon called, and the discussion of
remedial logisiation, rei6eved by somo music from
the Banjo Club, took tmp the remalodor of the evening.

N.B.-What a ploasure it is to note the increased
attendanco at the meetings of the A.M.S. We have
sometimes thought that a four-fifths attendance
might bie exadted i0 this departmoent with evon more
profit than accrues from its enforcernent in the
ordinary classes of the B.A. course. Certain it is
that the knowledgo attainable at these weekly meet-
ings is to be found nowhere else at Queen's, and
formns an invaluable, if ot, indeed, an essential aid
to real success in life. We wonder how large a
fraétion of this year's graduating class in Arts,
Medicine, and Divinity have been regular attendants
at the A.M.S.
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MOCK PARLIAMIENT.

The intimation that the Remedial Bill would ho

broiight down, attraéted a large attendance at the

last sitting of the Parliamnent. Alinost every miemn-

ber was in bis place. The ladies' gallery was

crowded, and the brigbt array of pretty faces and

handsoinc costumes must bave been an inspiring

sigbt ta the grave lawmnakers who occupied the seats

on the floor of the bouse. The writer would be

begniled inta an attempt at describiug the fair scene

were it nat that hc is hopelessly handicapped' by a

supreme ignorance of technical terins necessary to

sncb a task. There was a round of applause wben

the Venerable Speaker, preceded bv' the Sergeant-

at-Arums, entered the bouse, and in the statcly mnan-

ner sa pecnliarly bis own, took tbe chair. Like

breeds like, and ta the remnarkable dignity and nat-

ural grace of Mr. Speaker, is due, in no sal part,

the dignified condudt s0 characteristic of the House..

Before the orders of the day were read, the Premier

introdnced the Hon. McIntosb Bell, D.B., M.P.,

recentlv returned for North Norfolk. He was re-

ceîved in tbe usual way and given a seat on the

floor of tbe Honse. The family resemblance be-

tween the new member and the present Duke of

Marlborongh was more striking than usual, and the

speétators, especially those of the fair sex, did not

fail ta note (t. After the leader of the opposition

had been assnred as ta the identity of theucew mcmi-

ber, the arders of the day werc read.

When the Hon, the Minister of the Interior pre-

sented an interim report of the commission appoint-

ed ta investigate certain treasonable carrespondence

alleged ta bave been nneartbed by the Post Master

Gencral, the leader of tbe opposition, who is a

member of the commission, endeavored ta present a

minority report in which be cbarged the P.M.G.

witb tbe antborship of the correspondence, but at

this point tbe Goverument excrted ils influence ta

suppress the repart, witb its usual success in sncb

pramétice.
Aftcr this introduction of light fire-works, tbe

mnemobers prepared tbemselves for the great event

of the day, the introduction of the measure upon

which the fate of the ministry hangs. Ail was

silence when the Hon. the Minister of justice arase

in bis place ta inove the first reading of the bil-

which was read in the Honse in English and in

French. The distinguished Minister then rose ta

move the second reading and supported the bill in

a brilliant speech, which showed bow necessary he

is ta the present ministry. Our space will not per-

mit us ta notice ail the oratorical efforts which

followed in rapid succession during the course of the

debate. We owe it ta aur Qiîebec brethren ta say,

however, that two of the most interesting were de-

livered in French by ineinhers fromn that Province,

l)eilig snrpassed only by that of the Minister of

j ustice himself, and of the Hon. ineniber for Ren-

frew, who bas been oliliged to vote with the opposi-

tion against his party on this question of reinedial
legisiation. The only inpleasantniesses ot the even-

ing were the introduction of a Il Grandfather of

Confederation," and the irnposing of the time limiit

on the Banjo Club, by tHe Speaker.
When the division was at lengtb taken, the Clerk

cleclared the second reading passed by a Govern-

ment majority of three. The Opposition took a

rather discourteous way of getting even. They

sncceeded in vating down a motion to adjourn thie

House awnd then stanpeded iu a body, regardless of

the feelings of the Speaker who had been thoroughly

imîpartial throughout and in nu way umerited such a

humiliation.

Y. M. C. A.

An open meeting, addressed by sorte of the alumni,

was held ou 14 tl' inst. in convocation hall. On

being called upon by the president, the Rex'. Dr.
Hunter said : I take it that you are ail students
of a religions philosopby, whose hand-book is tlîe
Bible." it answers the fm'e great probleins: (i)

The creation, by sbowing the Divine nature of the

universe,"'God created ;" (2) the faîl, when muan chose

the evii instead of the good ; (3) the law, with man's

relationship to God ; (4) the redenuption, "lfor God
su loved the world that He gave His only begotten

Son ;" (5) the future, Ilthat whosoever beiieveth in
Himm should not perish but have everlasting life."

Rev. D. Strachan followed with some remnarks on

the preparation necessary for working for Christ.

We mnust learn that people need lielp and that as

Christians we should so live the Christ life as to

makc it casier for those we meet todo right and barder

to do wrong. Hence wc need a firmn conscionsness

of onr Divine Sonship, a tborough knowledge of the

Bible, and to have cuntinnally the presemîce anîd
leadiLng of tbe Spirit.

Rev. Dr. Milligan based a very forcible and prac-

tical talk on James 3: 17 "But the wisdomn that

is from above is first pure, then peaceably gentie,

and easy to be entreated, foul of mercy and good
fruits, without partîalhty and without bvprocrisy."
He dwelt upon each of the ideas in turn and pointed

out that pnrity was not colorlessness of character,

but a divine energy and rich pasitiveness of disposi-

tion, that peace was the patient knitting power iii

man, the mart of truc wisdonî, that gentleness was

a certain canniness of nature that was to the Jew a

Jew and ta ail mnen ail things to bring ont the best

elements, that the wisdomn of the text was optirnistic

and non-sectarian and healtby in spirit.
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Q. U. M. A.
The regular meeting of thic Missionary Associa-

tion was held on Saturday morning, Feh). 8. The
presi(lent, 1). M cG. Gaudier, B.A., occupied the
chair. After dcvotional exercises and the reading
of the minutes the treasurer's report was presented.
showing a deficit still Of $227.02. Little business of
importance was brought up. R. Burton, who labor-
ed under the association during the past sumineî in
St. Joseph's Island, gave an interesting sketch of his
work.

Arrangements for the coming snrnrer will soon
require to be mnade, and the advisability of taking
up an extra field will.be considered.

.THE LEVANA SOCIETY.

The tisual meeting of the Levana Society took
place on Wedniesday, the 5 th, perhaps the best
social meeting ever field in the reading rooro. Two
papers on the Arumenian qjuestion were read, both
excellent in their way. One froin the personal point
of view represented the indignant thoughts of an
onlooker wbose heart pleads for the people and calis
for hielp to us across the seas. The other was of a
more general nature, and gave a critical sketch of
the Armenian race and of the atrociour. Sultan.
Miss Gordon followed these papers (which were
well read by Misses Mills and Cryan) with a spirited
rendering of the poemi for which, it is said, Watsn
forfeited the laureateship. A little poenm by Miss
Dupuis was next given, and Miss McLennan read a
mnost interesting little article entitled "A forecast of
'96," which gave a vast deal of news in very littie
space.

At the close of the meeting the prophet made a
most earnest appeal on bebiaîf of the Armnenians,
urgîng each one to realize ber responsibility now
that the natter had been so clearly brongbt forth.
We are glad to know thiat ber uirgent appeal and the
earnest papers read on the subjeét have not been
fruitless of good results.

It shonld be added that a piano solo by Miss
Dupuis, and a glee entitled Il Evening Belîs," sting
by the club, belped to render the evening more at-
tractive.

At the îmext meeting there will be a <lebate on a
very important question of the day.

THE SLIPPER OF '98.
On the evening of Satnrday, Feb. 8th, was held

one of the events of the new year-a ladies' supper.
In that holy of holies, the Levana room, were as-
sembleci the fair ones of illustrions '98 and also dele-
gates from, tbe other years. The chief featnre was,
of course, the bountifully laden table, whicb wonld
have cbarmned the heart of any man. Witb deft

fingers the dainties were spread ont, and the soft
liglit fromi shaded lamps gave the table a decidedly
artistic appearauce. After fully satisfx'ig the inner
wonman, the intellectual treat camne. Toasts were
proposed and responded to witb ottward dignity
and '-alumness, l)ut witm inward quakimgs, for who
can give a muaiden speech with as rnuch unconcern
as if she were of the species of the new xvoman ? A
pleasant coincidence ot the evening wvas that the
delegate fromn '99 was celebrating thec annjversary'
of hem' hirthday, and needless to say ber health was
drunk amid earnest wishes for ber long life and
h appiness.

Thirdly and flnally, as the preachers say, after re-
mnoving aIl tr-aces of the feast, an impromptu dance
was indulged iii for somne timie, and when the lmolr
of departure came the unanimious verdict was that
it had been a brilliant success.

Wlhat's thec inattçr witt, '98.?
Nothing; she's ail righit.

Y. W. C. A.
On Friday, the fast day of January, Miss Mills led

the meeting on '' How to be Ligbts in the World.''
In the discussion whiclh followed, on the merits of
the higliest Cbristiati qualities, somne very good
thoughts \vere expressed. It is only a pity that
more do not join in the talk after the meeting, for it
ms a lhelp both to leader and speaker, and only re-
quires a little battle with a certaini timidity.

Miss A. Dawson took the following meeting,
Lessons from -te Life of Esther," dwelling most

on bei- wonderfnl mission in the world and how well
she fulfllled it.

At the close of the meeting it was proposed and
seconded tbat sncb money as remains in the
treasurer's hands should go to hielp the Armnenian
fnnd, and the vote was carried witbout one dissent-
ient voice.

WANTED-A FRESII AIR FUNO.
In the newspapers of our larger cities we read

everv sumnmer of donations to the IlFresh Air
Fund." Would that some benevolent person or
corporation would start sncb a fnnd on behaîf of
the poor sufferers of Qneen's ! Were ever class
roomns more poorly ventilated than ours are ? It
is not just eitber to professors or students to shut
thern up for an hour at a time, especially when the
classes are large, in the microbe incubators which
s0 many class roomis are. Next year's estimate
should provide for the introduction of the most
approx-ed scicntifmc metbod of ventilation into this
building. The atmosphere of the fanions grotto del
cane is bealtbful compared to that of, say the junior
Philosopby room, after 75 students have used it for
an hour.
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

G ALIL E0.

On Feb. 2nd, Prof. Marshall spoke ou Galileo.

The text chosexi for the address was our Lord's
coinîand, 1Judge flot that x'e be not jtndged.''
Galileo's lite wdll illustrate the error conmnitted by
the Church, when she ignorantly interferes xvitb the
inspireci expounders of God's great book, the
Universe. It also teachies that while thc student
mnust fearlessly proclaixît the trutli, hie cannot be ton

careful to avoid awakening the fears or exciting tbe
prejndices of the weak, the unreasonable, and the
superstitions.

Gabileo was humi at Pisa, Felb. î8tlh, 1564, the day
of Michael Angelo's death. The son of a Florentine
noble, he was eduicated at Florence and at the
Univemsit; of Pisa. While still an undergraduate
lie discovered the isochi onisin of the l)cndulun
froni observing a s Ninging lamîp iii a catliedral.
This and subsequent diseoveries wvon ftur liinu tbe
titie of "The Aciniedes of bis tiixe.'' At twenty-
five lie becamec Prolèssor ot M atlîcixatics in [lis
AlIma Mater, and wlîile iii tlîis position lie dis-
covemed that the velocity of a falling b~ody depends
on its denisity and not on its weigbit, as biad bitherto
been snpposed. His success at Pisa created s0
nîany eneinies that he esigned bis professorship
aftem two yeams and returned to Florence. The
following year lie was appointed Professor at Padua,
wbere he greatly distinguished bimiself. Fromn bis
correspondence at this time with Kepler, il is known
that hie beld the Copernican theory of the solar
systemi. This was in direct opposition to the teach-
ing of the Cbumcb, whîch înainitainied that the eartb

was the centre of the universe, and that the snn,
moon and stars tnrned aronind the earth for the

enjoyment of mîan. Galileo was the fimst to enploy

the telescope for astronomical reseamch, and'in 16io
he discovered the satellites of Jupiter. Soon after
he discovered sun spots and thence proved the
sun's rotation. Tilese and other discoveries amoused
the hostility of the Church and finally bmought him
before the Inqnisition. After a trial extending over
several montbs, Galîleo was found gnilty ; bis book
was prohibited and he himiself condemned to prison
at the will of bis judges. Then followed bis public

recantation, presentedl before the whole assemibly
as a means of escape from rnerciless torture. For

the rest of bis life he emained a prisoner of the
Inquisition. Ris teacbings, howevem, having been
duly anatbexnatized, nuch liberty wvas allowecl hiro,

a nd he spent bis remaining days in the bornes of
acquaintanccs or friends. He died in 1642. The

Churcb that persectited bimn bas been sumîinoned
before the bar of bis disciples and bias in tnrn beeil

tried and condemned.

F E 10UISON.

Owing to tbe nnfavorable weatlîcr, only a sinall

audience assenîbled, on Felb. 9 tb, to blear Prof.
Dupuis' addmess on Fergusoxi, the Sc'ottisb Astronu-
mer. Tbosc xvbo dicl attend, lîowever, wcre ainply
repaid, and we arc onîy sorry tlmat spacc will îlot

allow uls to publisbi the address in full for the benefit
of tlîose wlîo were rîot prix ileged to hear it. Aftem

speaking of the inspiration lie biad meccived iii youth
froin the wmitiugs of this great. astronoiner, tbe Pro-

fessor went on to give a detailed accounit of bis life.

Jaines Ferguson was born ncar Keith, inl 1710, Of
poor but honest parents. Aside froîn the mecagre

instruétion given hini by bis latlier, bis opportunities

for an education consisted of ozîly tlîmce îuonths'
attendance at tbe Grainniar Scbool at Keitb. Wbile
education in schools and colleges is benleficial to aIl,

it is less of a necessity to the maan of respîcudent

genins than to tbe mnan of mediocrity. \Vbcn about

seven years old lie evinced an iîîtemcst in înecbanics

and mnade a stndy of tbe lever, wbicb led on to biis

invention of the wbeel and axie, iodels of whicb lie
constmuéted on bis fathem's lathe. He thon wrote a
treatise on these sul)jecéts, and only cliscovorocl aftem

he bad finislied tbat bis conclusions weme.not niew.
At the age of ten be becarne sbepherd-boy for a
neighbor, andi did bis work camcfully and wvoll.

WVlilo tbus engaged lio began to study tlîe stars and
continued doing so aftcr enteriug upou service with
a fariner, Mr. James Glashau. This employer

proved very kind to Iiiim, and often relieved bini of
work tbat lie inight: bave tiniie to perfea bis copies
of tbe stars. Tbiree years lator, a gentlemnan of the

vicinity, Thos. Grant, Eý'sc., hoing attraélod by a
map clrawn by Ferguson, took the lacd undor bis

patronage and bad hirn tanghit hy bis biitler, Mr.

Cantly, a mnan of considerable attainnents iii varions
direétions. There is no more forcible illustration of
Femguson's xnodesty than bis glowing testiniony to

Cantly's ability, wbich was written at tbe close of
bis life, when blis ownl repnitation greatly surpassed
that of bis former teacber. Ris ability in sepia and
India-înk drawing won hiimu new friends, andi aftem a
short resiclence with a Mm. Baird, be went to Edin-
burgh, wheme he studied miedicine for two yeams, only
to rotumo with menewed zeal to tbe study of Astron-
oiny. His constrniétion of tbe Astmonornical Rotula
made bim known in London, and thither he went in

173.3, four years after bis marmiage. He tbere se-
cumed enough womk to maintain bimiself and famiily,
and devoted aIl bis sparo moments to invention and

study along astronomical hunes. He flnally attainied
the goal nf bis ambition and bocanie a leaturer in
astronomry. He gave sevemal courses iii London,
Livempool, and other cities, and presented bis sub-

jeOi ini 50 entertaining a manner as to conpletely
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captivate ail] who heard him. He was the first to
bring the wonders of the heavens within.the range
of the average intelligence, and was the forerunner
and personal teacher of Herschieil, the greatest'oh-
servational astronomer the world lias yet seen. In
17,58, tlie Prince of Wales invited Ferguson to ex-
hibit sonie of bis apparattis before hini and thence-
forth becaine a true friend. Five years lter the
Royal Society adinitted Iiiii as a niemnler, tlie only
public lionor lie ever received. He died in 1776.

ALUMNI CONFERENCE.
The alumni conference for '96 is past and we are

settling down again iuto the 01(1 routine. But
though past, the effects are still present both to
those who have gouie back to put new zeal and
earnestness into their work, and to us who reinain
behind, who have wider viewvs of life and higher as-
pirations as a result of the conference. IlThe best
yet " is the unaimious verdict of those who have
been identified wvith this inovemnent fromn its incep-
tion, aend this institution bas now passed beyond the
experimiental stage to take* its place aînong the
established feattîres of our nniversity life.

One of the sigiis of the times is the proinrence
wbich the conference gave to social and economic
questions of the day. If the clergy prove unable to
lead in the intelligent coîîsideration of the practical
duties of citizenship, the laity will find other leaders
and too often these will be deniagogues or
faddists. The discussions showed that many of our
inen are alive to this tact, and tbey duly appreciate
the benefit to be received froîn the clear insight and
tbe strong comuon sense of our professor of politi-
cal science.

~. ...
We have recently heard various interpretations of

the laiuiliar letters R.S.V.P. Not having received
a training in hieroglyphics, we forbear offering a
translation. We mnay say, however, that in a note
of invitation the insertion or omission of these letters
in no wise afte6ts the dnty of the recipient provided
he is unable to accept. The only course a gentle-
mani caî pîîrsne is to acknowledge the favor and
express bis regrets. This sbould be superfi nous
advice to college men, but we have actually seen
tbree students-who, to put it rnildly, have passed
their freshman year in arts-recently manifest the
most blissful ignorance of any sncb regulation. A
rnsticity so verdant is worthy of the primeval back-
woods.

Prof. M. exhibiting electric machine, makes a
joke-"l You see 1 can't get a spar-rk note' !"

Ingr-m (assisting)-"' No. It's leap year."

H-OCKEY.

AYR-QIJEEN'S 1.

On the evening of February iith, a large crowd
gathered ini tbe Kingstonî Covered Rink to witness
the contest whichi put Queen's~ ni the finals. The
ice was ini poor condition aend several of our nien
were not in chamipionship shape. The Ayr team,
ou tbe coutrary, was in splendid condition. Al-
thougli it was by no tietens a star gaine, the tension
was snstained throughout. At haif-time the score
stood 3-3; at the close 6-3 in favor of Qneen's.
Ayr plays a good game, with fair coinhination play
and strong defence, but is weak in shooting. For
(Jueen's, Harty arîd McKay were niost prouîinent
hy their good play.

DIVINITY HALL.
It catine to pas iii the reigli of Geordy the King,

iii the -th year of bis reign, iii the second inontli,
and ou the fourteeîîtb day of tHe îîontlî, that I,
Daniel, saw a vision in tbe night as I lay upon my
bed, aend behold a rushing migbty wind camte frotn
the four corners of the eartb, even a very great
ternpest, and the clouds (lid bide the face of the suni.
The snows of mnany winters were colle6ted together

ione place, in the clonds above the earth, and they
did faîl together and were driven hither and thither
of the winds, aend were piled in great heaps so that
the chariots of King Ben, Prince of the Moneyites,
drave heavily. And one stood by nie aend said,
IlDaniel, wbat seest thon ?" and I answering said
unto hirn, I see a great tenipest and the gathering
together and meeting of mncb wind; tell 111e, I pray
thee, wbat is the tneaning of it ?" And lie answered,

Ol simple one, knowest thon not that it is the tirne
of the TIteoIogicalal1uouniicoutference.' And when I
looked 1 beheld dimly, throngh the driving snow,
the forais of inen, hotb sînaîl and great, conîing to-
gether unto one place ont of aIl the country round
about, atid 1 kncw that it was even s0 as he had
spoken tinto nie.

I slept. And behold a seconîd titîîe I saw a vision,
and one stood by me as hefore, and when he had
tonclîed îny lips with bis rigbt band he corrirnanded
mie, saying, I Speak, and tell lie what is before thee."
And I answered, I see a great Hail, as it were the
Hall of Jndgmnent, aend I see hanging tîpon the walls
thereof as it were the semblance of jnst nien de-
parted. Moreover, 1 Eee the dust aîîd cobwebs of
ages resting npon the beains and rafters thereof,
and the tenîperature of the place is nigb unto zero.
Tell me, I pray thee, what place is this ?" And he
said, I t is the Hall of Judgmnent of the children of
wisdomn and folly, and soîîîe of theni take after their
father, and others after tlîeir mother ; bowbeit, here
are they ail jndged and rewarded at the last great
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day according to their works, wbether good or bad.
But what seest thon more ?" And 1 said, Il 1 see a
vast multitude with scrolls in their hands, and thec
one part begin to be stricken iu years and the heads
of themr are, as it were, bald. What are these ?"
And he auswered, IlThese are the chosen and weil-
beloved ones, the very hairs of whose heads are
nnmbered." Andi I saw, and behold one clad in a
long black mantle rose to speak, and flie youunger
men did straightwav give diligent heed unto imii and
did write down his sayiugs in the scrolls which they
had in their bauds; but those who seerned more
advanced iu years did first conclnde the conversa-
tions and jests which they carried on aîîîoug them-
selves, and afterwards did they begin to give heed
unto the son of wisdom who spoke, and 1 saw that
they wrote but few words in their scrolls and after
that they hid themi agaili in titeir hosotus ; but wheu
the speaker did appear to mnake a jest, tlien 1
mîarked that they did laugh miore lightsomnely than
the vouinger mlen, wheî-eat I inarvelled greatly. And
he who stood by nue, p)ercciving what was in my
mind, spake thus unto iiie: Il1Be if known auto thce,
my son, that this whichi seeîneth strauge unto thee
is not the inherent cussedness of human nature as
thou in thy simplicity thiukest. Hearken unto nie
and I will reveal the meaniug of this that seemeth
to you strange. These younger menx, whom thou
seest writing diligently in their serolîs, are not yet
chosen, but awvait in great trepidation the great day
of jndgment. But the others are they who have
passed throngh great tribulations and no longer fear
the judgment, and bave now, for a brief space, es-
caped froni the tongues of gossiping wives, and have
heen delivered ont of the hand of cantankerous
elders ; therefore do thev rejoice in their hearts and
behave theinselves lightsomelv for a seaso.n. But
the end is flot yet."

[We have found it advisable to snppress the
account of the third vision.-ED.]

DE NOBIS.
An old Scotch lady, after îistening to Rev. A.

Fitzpatrick on a recent occasion advocating the
allegorical interpretation of the book of Jonah, was
heard remlark, Il l'in afraid Mr. Fitzpatrick is no
very soon'. He says that it was no a whale that
swallowed Jonah, but an alligator."

The iieds.-"Who kissed McC-y when tlie light
was ont ?"

Bill Langford-"l Ail the angels have big feet!
What must I be ?"

A large gathering was noticed Iast Wednesday
morning in the rink dressing room. Mr-. J. Stuart
Rayside was IlAt Home."

H. R. (introducing Fr-I-k)--" Mr. L-d, this is my
curate."

British Amierican Hotel Register (year îooî).-J.
A. Suipple, et valet ; H. H. Horsey et valise.

Now is THE limE l'O Soisc iii i,]

THE- LI"reR7nRYDIGE-ST
A IYeeki y lepo i torîjl of ('1îtîioî i'iisI)iiijt au Re U-

.searihz, as proseitei iii the leioisicai Iiteraturu n the, wiirld,
in ai i deîîartllle)tS o i uis ni kucicii(go anu,! aeti ity.

Ilinstratel, $3.00 lier year. Single copies, lOc.

rIBISJ I-IOMIEWI:C REV
An International Monthiy Magazine of Religions Thougît,

Sermonic Literature, anti aiscuseiono f lîratituai issues.
Snhscription, $3.00 per year; to, preîtchers ami theologicai

students, invariably iii advance, $2.' 0.

The Mlsslonary IReview of the World.
A Monthily Magazine cf Missionîtry Intelligence and the Dis-

cussion of Missionary Probleis, coveriîîg every Mission of
every Society of every Coitry iii ail Parts of the Worid. Witli
Valîîabie Illustrations. Editiîr--in-Cliief, ARTH [UR T. PIER-
SON, 1).D.; Associatte Editors. J. 'r. i3racey, 14.1)., President of
the "lInternatioinal Missionarv Union," Rochester, N.Y.; 11ev. D.
L. Lecîsard, Oberlin, Olii; Rev. F. Ji. Me " er, ojdn îgland.

Subscriptioý, $2.50 lier yeaî, in advanc e. Sinîgle copies, 25
cents, îiost-îîaid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
11 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO.

RICHMOND3 à& O,-m
CARRY A COMPLUTE STOCK OF

GENTS' FIJRNISHINGS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

DRESS GOODS. MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
10 Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Studeuts.

FOR THE FINEST
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
CUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE 1ý
Youcan rriake your dollars goa littiefurther if you buU from us

To Students we wili give a iiberal'di,coîînt and a cordial weii.ome.

Grand Union Clothing Co.
122 PRINCESS STREET.
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HAVE YOU roL. r I

KLNGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

Ife ham ever> thing you need iii Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, Umibrellas, Y. M. C. A. andi Qoeen's Suits,
QnLeen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, madle of B3lack L'araniatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red'Lining. io per cent. D)iscount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

.W. P. EBE LL1 & S(DN,
* PHQTOOF;7:£HF=RS -*

BROOK STREET, ~-'m MARKET SQUARE.
Photos of the latest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon Portraits at îow rates.
Liberal Di)scount tri Students.

~R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable - flair-Deessing -e lr

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

,NB7THiS +- nT -; 7:LýL -î HIOURS*I<

f 170 WELLINGTON STREET.
'FIJRRIERS & NATTERS'ISPECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'8 STUDENTS.

A CAP TO FIT ANV HEAD.........
BfOYS, put on youi Ithint ng Cap anct kits us yotîr ,mars

iNleIis linderwear, Socks, lIracs,, Stî ts, Collar,, 'ies mud <;Iuves at
rock buttint cash prises. If fro'n t rtc Utiiivi'r.sit, kiiodly stite su. as we
allow you an extra I et Per Ceint. I)isoufl. We a1so inake I.atreating
HootIs. Y-ou will find ns on tte corner of WVellintono anti Prmncess
Streci-., in the Oid Glas~gow Warthons.

CRUM~'LBv- ]BROS.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,'
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the Coilege Building.

Note Books and Memorandum Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &o.
'%-AT %-

P. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dent/st .Surgeo,

139q Pm ims Si., KAngita,,. Over Sta,îdatV itInk.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barr, ter, &c.,

Ciatamî .t/o,, . . -

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Parristcis asias, Notariés, &c.,

S1nitli Faits, Canada.
JOI[iV R. 1LAJ

7
ELL, B.A. A. GRA V IARRELI, B.A.

D. ALLAN BLACK,
Dentist, (Medalist),

1r30 KI<tg Strcet, (O3taosjte macdanald iloanimnot, Kings/on, Ont.

MOINTYRE & MoINTYRE,
Bars ters, Salicitors, &c.,

AYine4 S/n,I . . Kingson, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D,..., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dentist,

230 Pr J intes SIrt,- t - m Ans/on, Ontario.

Aj It/ tntin Pam ta Or-al Dfor,mtes

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RYS.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWFEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,
QUobec, St. Johns Halifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, Londlon,
St. Thomas, lntersoil,

Pem broke, eault St. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnipeg,,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISHI COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGEP,

GENERAL MANAGER-
F. CON WAY,

ASST. OEN'L PASS. AGENT.

STIJDENTS!.
lAs a cold day when we

cannot please yoo with any-
thing in our ine
jWe can warm op your

enthusiasm to the highest

Mfedieal and Art Books.
sharpen without breaking. Scribb]ers that will stand ink.

. Kingston, ont.
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FOR Queen's this as been a session of rnuchFbereavement. Our losses have been great:
the aged, rich in labor and honor; leading

men cnt off in their prime; the promising, taken
away at the opening of life. In this issue we are
called upon to honor the mernory of two of the
pillars of the university, recently remnoved by the
baud of death ; one a faithful and beloved professor,
the other our most distinguished graduate.

D. J. Macdonnell occupied a unique place in the
church. The beloved pastor of one of our largest
and wealthiest congregations, he recognized that lie
was flot the servant of his own congregation alone.
God had called him to a wider work. He was a
true cburcbman. Loyally he served the Presbyter-
ian church, not because he was sectarian, but be-
cauEe he saw in her a real Christian society; and
just because of the purity and strength of that de-
votion, be was in hearty syinpathy witb every other
communion, tbougb his labors were wisely restriéted
to bis own. In Toronto Presbvtery he was a father;
at thîe General Asseînbly a most active worker.
Augmentation was bis peculiar care, and in his
bands became a nîighty fa6tor inî extendiug the
church. He gave, too, great attention to homne
missions and the colleges, and was in touch with
every departmnent. To-day a leader ini Israel has
fallen.

He was more than a churchman. 0f the well-
knowu citizeus of Toronto noue was more celebrated
or honored. He was ber mnost uoted preacber, and
the power of bis preaching was the force and beauty
of the mnan seen in that impulsive, magnetic per-
sonality. He was interested in every moral issue of

.city and countr X, and bis fearless denunciation or
defence went homie with conviation. Once, during
the N orth-west rebellion, he preached ou patriotisin,
and bis glowing entbusiasni so mnoved bis audience
tbat, when be hesitated for adequate expression, the
whole congregation rose and sang the National
Antbem. Suchmen are the backbone oftho nationi.

To Queen's bis loss is incalculable. Be was per-
baps, our most noted graduate. A staudby in every
crisis, the Principal bas well called binu bis Il rigbt
baud mau." Wise in couincil, that entire devotion,
whicb above ail characterized the man, was nowhere
shown more clearly than in tbe support of bis Alma
Mater. Ouly last year he gave a course of lectures
in homileties. Sucb devotion. neyer dies ; it sur-
renders its own existence that it may becomie the
seed of a richer and wider life.

* 4.*

By the death of Dr. Saunders the city bas lost
another éminent physician, and the college a pains-
taking professor. Like Dr. Fenwick, the mnalady
on wbich he was considered au autbority was the
causeof bis death. For many years be lectured on
sanitary science and medical jurisprudence. Dur-
ing these years he had been ac quiriug a wide repu-
tation in medicine, consequeutly he was appointed
Iast year to the important chair of clinical medicine
at the General Hospital. As students, we hoped to
bave the benefit of bis tborougb kuowledge for
mauy years; but almnost before be bad tinie to mnake
complete arrangements for bis work, be was taken
away.

lu bis college work be was always regular,
tborougb and painstaking, and tbereby gained the
esteemn of bis classes. Ris Iast day at tbe bospital
was speut partly in compauy with Dr. Fenwick at
their last operation ; and noue expected that in a
day of two both would bc attacked by their last iii-
ness. Ris meniory is precious.
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During this session two appeals have been made
to the Arts Society in regard to matters concerning
the Concursus ; one, an appeal as to jurisdiétion,
which led to the settiement of the question by a con-
ference between committees of the Arts and Science
societies; aud the other, a charge preferred against
a miember of the court, which is at present being
considered by a special commission. Previous to
the remodeliing of the court in 1894, an appeal was
next to impossible, as it could have been made only
to the senior year, whose interests and prejudices
were almost identical with those of the court.
Under the new order, the Arts Society forms a more
representative and distinguished body for the hear-
ing of appeals, but being so large and unwieldy, it is
altogether unfitted for considering those appeals
except through specially appointed committees.
Questions of jurisdiétion, whichi will tend to becomne
miore numerons in future, would require conferences
between the societies concerned in each case, with
the almnost certain resuit of considerable friéqion and
inconvenience. This is a difficulty the solution of
which, we think, lies in the establishment of a
superior court recognised by the whole student body
and composed of fair-miuded men representing ail
faculties, who have a more or less thorough know-

-ledge of the spirit of college societies, as well as of
their history, objeats and methods. We would sug.
gest, though it is a mere inatter of detail, that seven
wouid be a convenient nuniber of judges, and that
they shouid be apportioned as foliows: Three from
Arts, two fromn Medicine, and one each from Divi-
nity and Science. To such a court couid be confi-
dently referred ahl disputed questions of iaw, as weli
as other matters which through time it might be
found necessary to refer to a capable and represen.
tative tribunal.

The comet struck us an Monday, 24 th Uit. Sulf-
fice it to say that the reports in the daiiy.press
were îlot without colouring. Now that the collision
is past, and the sore heads are rnended, and the dust
is laid, we anticipate a speedy return to average
good feeling. The merry heart, the bonhomie of the
student, Ildoeth good like a medicine," and is nlot
bard to take. The row was a serions matter, no
doubt, and had its kittle points which we cannot
presumne to solve off-hand. Let us not take it too
seriouslv, however. If we had space and couid
stretch thxe orthodox, good form of editoriai comn-
ment, we shouid qmote Shakespeare's 7uius Cwsar:
Il Are you not nioved, when ail the sway of earth
shakes like a thing unfirm ? " etc. We might also
piéture the frown of Kant when he heard of the
bursting of the door of the philosophy room.

We gather from the testimony of one who can

strike a sure blow, that he who is in a hurry wjth bis
fists bas very inadequate conceptions of life. The
concensus of opinion seerns clear on one point, viz.,
that the class of '98 was rash ini resorting to physicai
force. Of course the year is young and full of
energy and bas flot, we prestrne, perused Mattliew
Arnold's IlSweetness and Light."

On the other hand, we do nothelieve an influenti-
ai class of students is mnoved without cause. The
alleged grievance must point to soine reforux,
whetlher it be axnendment to the constitution or to
the personnel of the Concursus. The matter is
being fairiy investigated, and legislation wiil follow
in the line of the hest interests of the student body.

We hope, too, that individuals in whose besoins
the complications of the disturbance have engen.
dered ili-wiii or distrust toward their fellows wiii
seek to put theruselves in the other îuan's place;
and that the ugiy feeling which is onie of the worst
resuits of such confliéIs may be reduced to as small
a blotch as inay be. Let ns believe the best we can
of one another. Not barriers between man and
mnan, but bonds

___COMMUNICATIONS.

W E insert part of a letter received by Prof.
Ross, from Mr. J. A. Claxton, who, along with
Mr. A. C. Bryan, is spending the winter in

Edinburgh, attending classes in the theological de-
partments of the University, Free Church and U.
P. Colleges:

IlPerhaps the greatest profit gained is ahong the
uine of books. The theological world has, as it
were, been opened out f0 us, and we have obtained
exceedingly good books at very moderate prices.
We have also become interested in the writings of
some of the leading scholars through our personal
acquaintance with fhem. Drs. Dods, Davidson and
Orr are men of the verv first rank-scholars, and,
withal, mien of deep humility and reverence for the
sacred word.

We hope to go to Glasgow, shortly, and spend
some weeks there, se that we may be able to hear
some of the leading men in that city. Ouraim here
is iargely of a practicai nature. We, are faking
lectures, but we regard this as of minor importance,
and try to get, as far as possible, a knowledge of
men and methods. An interesting feature of the
work here is the Sunday evening Bible Ciass in Free
St. George's. The class is composed entirely of
yuung mxen, and consists of some five hundred meiri-
bers, and has been beld continuously for about
twenty years. Dr. XVhyte is at present taking up
the study of representative men in other countries
than our own. Thus far he bas considered Pascal
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and Fenelon of France, and Bengel of Germany.
He reconrmends Bengel's Gnoinon both for its
spirituality and for its succinct and terse aphorisins.

.Another interesting feature of our visit bas been
our attendance at the International Missionafy
Conference held at Liverpool. This was under the
auspices of the Student Volunteer Movernent, and
hiad delegates representing forty different countries.
It was a very impressive gathering, and we shail
retnrn to Canada full of nrissionary zeal and en-
thusiasm."

DIVINITY HALL NONSENSE.

To the Editor of tire _Joirna1

SRI~:-I have read wjtb much interest the JOURNAL

since the beginning of the session, ani have ad-
rnired the ability and judgrnent displayed by the
writers. Thcre is one thing, however, against which
I desire ta enter a protest.

There has appeared in nearly every nurnber of
the JOURNAL a jumble of nousense, sornetirnes amus-
ing enongh, and sometimies stnpid euough, but
always ont of harmony with the spirit which should,
and I think does, pervade Divinity Hall.

We should nat always be represented by very
harmless nonsense; we should not always supply
the comic page. Froin the JOURNAL an outsider
would concînde that at Divinity Hall Il Motley's the
only wear.". But my more serions complaint is that
the writer (I do nat know who he is) finds his non-
sense iu those things which are closely associated
with what is most sacred to us. I speak without
consultation with any other students, but, I tbink,
voice the general feeling when I say that Divinity
Hall objects ta be represented always by nonsense,
and abjects stili mare ta be represented by irreverent
nonsense.

It is not fair that one or two individuals *should
give the impression that a spirit of levity and irrever-
ence is uppermost amoug ns. If there is ta be a
Divinity Hall columu, the contributor should bc re-
sponsible ta the students. If au irrespausible student
chooses ta write nonsense and yon choose ta print it,
you in mny Opinion publish the miatter, not under the
beading I' Divinity Hall, as if it carme froru thence
duly autborized, but uinder the heading of-say
"Cap and Beils." DivINITY STUDEN-r.

TH-E COLLEGE WOMAN.

To those whow it inay concern

lu a farmner numnber of the JOURNAL there appear.
ed an item on the~ college waman. Tbat there bas
been a change froru former tinres we'll admit, but
has it been for the worse ? Does. aur lady-student
riot condua herseif properly in the corridors ?
Then she ougbt, forsootb, ta be instruéted in de-

portmeut by ber less awkward! more maunerly 1
brother studeuts. Wbat an unpardonable sin for a
young lady ta enter class fifteen seconds late, con-
sideriug, too, that she cornes fromn a roomn where the
bell neyer by any chance happens ta bc ont of order
and that she is going to another, wbere the atinos-
phere, before the prafessor enters, is s0 couducive
ta everytbing that is good, holy and wise. Fnrtber,
look at the sinaîl dimensions of the roorn set aside
for the ladies, and because the din of conversation
is beard by a few cbronic grunublers, no donbt, the
bebaviaur of the ladies, witbout exception, is writ-
ten mrp lu adverse terms and published broadcast.
place some of aur gentlemen (?) critics in the saine
surall space and the panels of the door would be re-
moved-for ventilation-not ta mention the usage
the furnitnre of the roonr wolild receive.

Yes, the gentlemen are very auxions that the
ladies bebiave themnselves. Tbey will establisb mIles
of conduêt innurnerable so long as a persoual apl)pi-
cation on their part is not requested. We're rnncb
obliged. I3ut wonld it not be botter, young mnen,
ta turu tbe search-lighit on yourselves for baîf a
second and resolve that the ladies be not jostled lu
class by some of your number, as if they were play-
ing scrimmage an the foot-hall team.

The JOURNAL, of course, is nat responsible for its
correspondeuts' opinions, but peradvonture there be
one yonng lady at Qneeu's, for ber sake suppress
some of the numerous articles wbicb appoar agaiust
the girls, or if the days of chivaîry are gono, irrevac-
ably gon.e, substitute ' for Qnoon's sake.'

ONE 0F THE GIRLS.

A LATIN COMEDY.

To thre Edtitor of thre J7ottrial
Su? :-S-everal of the English schools regularly put

upon the stage a Latin or Greek play. Oue of the
most famous is the Latin comedy prodnced yearly
by the studerîts of Westminster school. This year
it was my good fortune ta see their representation
of the Adelphi of Teronce. Oue of the large rooms
of the school, capable of seating about oight
hundred, witb walls cnt and -disfigured by conntless
generations of school boys, was used for the per-
forrnance, whicb was divided into three parts.
First came the prologue, a cicoronian panegyric on
the school, recited by the bead boy. On bis with-
drawal, the curtain rose upon the frrst scene of the
Adeîphi. The scenery and costumes woro admrir-
able, and the listener might hrave imagined biruself
in ancient Atheur, were it' nut that the niodi tibjis
imparibrrs were represented by a very modern brass
band. Last came the epilogue, a species of Latin
play bronglit up ta date, written in Latin elegiacs
by one of the mnasters, introdncing, living characters
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and references to present events, froin the Germian
Emperor vainly trying to seli copies of his allegori-
cal picture, to Trilby, with prodigiotns feet, whjch
Svengali declared to be Ilperfect epics." An Ani-
enican heiress, who spoke her lines with a strong
nasal accent. brought dnwn the house. None but
the boys of the school took part, and the represen-
tation of the ancient style was thus mucb more
accurate than in those Canadian revivals in which
the female parts have been played hy women.

Why should flot Queen's attempt such a perform-
ance ? Several American and Canadian univer-
sities have produced Greek plays wjth success, but
so far as I amn aware, no Latin comedy. It would
be both easier and more interesting than a Greek
tragedy ; most of us are less unfamiliar with Latin
than with Greek, and the lively action of the
coinedy wouild be more entertaining to the average
speétator. Save to enthusiastic professors and to
parents whose sons are taking part in the performi-
ance, a Greek play gives but perfunétory interest,
whereas anyone can understand the joke when an
angry father helabours biis son with a stick for con-
sorting with choruis girls.

The prologue could be easily arranged, and might
prove a welcome change fromi the time-worn vale-
dictory. The epilogue would be more difficult, as
Latin verse is but little stndied in Canada ; if found
impossible it could ho omitted. or replaced by "la
litel tale in prose." Will not the Classical and
Philological Society give the subjeét their consider-
ation? Yotirs sincerely,

W.L.G.

_____CONTRIBUTIONS.

VICTOR~IA.SITUATED in the north-east corner of Queen's
Park, Toronto, stands Victoria University,
the oldest and largest college of the Metho-

dist Churcbi of Canada. From the receipt of its
letters patent, granted hy His Majesty William IV.
in 1836, until October 1, 182 the college carried on
its work in the town of Cobourg, Ont. On the latter
date the first session was held in the new college
building, which. bad been erected in pursuance of
the provisions of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
which on 12th Nov., 189o, federated Victoria Univer-
sity withi the University of Toronto.

The college building, three stories high, with
large and beautiful class-rooms and professors'
rooms, is said to be one of the finest in Anierica. It
is a model in neatness and form, built in the modern
style of architecture, with a siiînplicity which is very
pleasing to the eye. The brown stone of which the
building is made stands out in strong contrast to
the grey litnestone of Queen's.

The reading-room is not so large as at Queen's,
while the library, also sinaller, is intended mainly
for reference. The latter, however, includes a large,
comfortable rooin arranged with tables and chairs
where students may spend the hours hetween classes
in study. This roomi *is largely used, aiid a sirnilar
room would prove a great attraction in the new
buildings which Queen's hopes to erect in the near
future.

The lady students also have large and commodi-
nus waiting roomns and s0 do0 not have to run for
first place, or jostle one another in their endeavors
to find their proper habiliments.

Victoria, as already noted, is one of the federated
colleges in Toronto University, the other being
University College. Accordingly she dons some of
hier own Arts work, taking the memainder xvith the
professors of Toronto University. She teaches bier
uwn Classics, Modemis and English, and allows lier
students, freshnien included, a five minutes' walk
through the park to the classic hialls of 'Varsity for
the other work in the Arts curriculum.

The Arts faculty consists of ton professors and
leaturers. Dr. Roynam in English Literature, Dr.
Bell in Latin, and Profossor Robertson in Gmoek,
men well-known as able scbolars and teachers.

In Theology the work is managed by a faculty of
four, superintended by Chancellor Burwash, S.T.I).,
who is the recognized heàd of the institution. He
is the iromediate successor of the lato Chancellor
N elles, and is mecognizod as an eamnest student and
cameful theologian. Ho has held with marked suc-
cess sevomal of the chairs in the univomsity in both
Arts and Theology, and bis baéumes are always
listened to with pleasure and profit by the students.

The numrber of students in the college, consisting
of theological and arts, is about haîf the number at
Q neen's, say 250, with about the saine proportion of
lady students.

The subjeét of sports and athleties is by no means
a lost art at Victoria. Though there is not a regular-
ly organized foot-bahl team, yet foot-bail is not
forgotten by the boys, while a couple of tennis
courts in the college grounds give ample opportunity
to the lady students to put in graceful practice some
of the theories of physical culture. Not a few avail
themselves of this pleasant game, and your corres-
pondent has thought that a small part of Queen's
campus miglht very appropriately he fitted up for the
deserving lady studeuts of Queen's. We believo
that the Aima Mater Society, acting on the verb. sap.
principle, will so arrange this matter as to meceive
the unceasing gratitude of their sisters.

Two colloge rinks are provided for hockey and
skating. And another game inuch engaged in by
the students is that of bal]-alley. The game is very
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simple in its charaéler, some eight or ten piaymng in
two teains, by striking the bail with the band up
against the high board wall, the side failing to keep
the bail uipon the rebound losing a iiian. It tbus
affords mutch innocent fii and gentie exercise to
those who do flot care to indulge iu more severe
sports. It has been fruin tinie immiiemnorial the un-
disputed right of the freshrnen to see that said alley.
board is aiways clear of snow during wjnter
m ontris.

There is no C. 1. et V. at Victoria. But instead
the freshuien are given a six wveeks Probation in
which to mnanifest their cheek, neck, copper, brass
and other verdant and harmless cîualities, when tbe
long pent-uip feelings of sophomores, refusing to be
restrainéd longer, burst forth in the formi of a ' Bob'
-namned in honor of the very obliging janitor-in
whichi ail offenders are personated in a mnanner not
to be mnistaken by the large crowd of onlookers who
came ont ta see. A limited supply of prison fare-
cake, 1 think it was, and lemonade-is then furnish-
ed to those present. The ' Bob ' this year closed at
4 o'clock a.m. and there have been no freshmen since.

The student life and interest in the college are
represented by the students in the Union Literary
Society, which serves the same purpose as the Aima
Mater at Queen's. The society has fitted up for its
meetings a beautiful room on the third floor. The
meetings are divided into three parts-Business,
Mock Parliament and Literary. The meetings are
well attended and much interest is manifested by
the students.

A chapel service is conidnéted hy the faculty each
morning, at whicb ail] students are supposed to be
present, but often a few are found missing. The
chapel is the convocation room of the college but
bas no gallery, which is very much missed by the
students on the occasion of any college day. They
have to sing their songs and crack their jokes as
best they can from the rear seats.

A very good Y. M. C. A. organization exists in the
college. The meetings are welI attended and are
very belpful to ail. The singing is spirited and most
of the students show themselves ta be acqnainted
with the old-time class-meeting praétice of"I teliing
their experience." There is some tendency, haw-
ever, ta have the meeting conduéted hy some one
from outside the society, while at Queen's the
students feel the work done by themseives gives
the most satisfying resuits.

The spirit of the work done at Vi6toria is on the
whole good. The students are an earnest and ener-
getic body who, with rare exceptions, came ta the
college fully resolved ta work, knowing that sooià the
time will came when they will he asked ta go ont
and give of what they have received.

As coiiipared with gQueen's-if the comparison be
not odions-the spirit of thought and life iii Victoria
scetins ta rest on a scientific basis rather than aol a
philosophic or literary foundation. The fadts of
nature and history are carefully collate(l aîîd stu-
died. Thus the work done is not s0 muchi thaI of
a speculative cliaraéler, as a gathering of fadts, and
an attempt by a proper classification of these, ta
arrive at whatever resuits may be deduced.

These, Mr. Editor, are Somle of the facts and iiu-
pressions received by your correspondent about the
halls of Victoria.

As a centre of learning it, 100, is doing a grand
and noble work for God and for the mien and women
whose faith is based on the principles of religion as
laid down by Johin Wesley, of whoin it is no u
worthy successor. And if the inethods pursuied by
ber are nal just the saine as those followed by sister
institutions such as aur Aluna Mater, yet because of
the similarity of aim and purpose, we can casily j oin
hands over ail such differences and heartily bid
eacb other the highest success iii the great work of
raising the world ta a higher plane of thought and
life, for

"God fuifils himself in many ways
Lest one good custom should corrupt the world."

W. H. E.

EMBRYOLOGY.

A PAPER READ BY WV. MOFFATT, NI. ., J3EFORE TH-E

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIc SOCIETY.

[The union of the maie and female pronuclei
marks the completion of the initial stage in the (le.
velopmnent of the embryo. One single celi is formed
by the union of these two elemnents and iunmnediateiy
thîs newly constituted celI divides.j

The fertilized ovuin immediately hegins ta seg.
ment. The first division is effected by the cleavage
of the nucleus into two, each haîf appropriating its
share of the remnaining protoplasii contents of the
celi.

Even before the snb-division is cornpiete differ-

entiatian of ceils begin. Al these are physioiog-
icaliv different, as wiil be more mnanifest hy the bis.
tory«of thfeir subsequent developtnent. The upper
celis or epiblastic are situated direaly aver the
others, or hypoblastic. These epiblastic celis divide
more rapidiy than the hypoblastic, and s0 by follaw.
ing the linîng membrane or envelope of the ceil
came ta encircle the hypoblastic celîs, which do not
completely fill the cavity, and this discoidai area
of contact of Ihese twa layers forans what is known
as the Il blastodermic meÉibrane." If is in this
membrane that the first approach ta definite form
of the emhryo takes place, and il is therefore same-

times spoken of as the germinal disc. The blasto.
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dermic membrane consists at flrst of two layer.ý
(epiblast and hypoblast) and soon a third layer
roakes its appearance between these two and de.
veloped frorn them. This is the middle or mneso-
blastic layer. Fromi these tbree primitive layers
external or epiblastic, middle or mesoblastic, and
internai or hypoblastic, the différent tissues andl
organs of the body are developed. The epidermnis
(nails, hair, etc.) and nervous systems are developed
froin epiblast; the skeletal muscles, bony skeleton
and vascular systemn fromn mesoblast, and the endo-
thelial lining of the alirnentarý canal and glands of
the body is developed frorn hypoblast. Thus the
greater portion of the body is developed fromi the
middle layer of the embryo, a very small fraction
being developed fromn the other two. The first
trace of the eibryo is noticed as a faint streak or
groove on the externat surface of the blastodermic
membrane. This is formed by a heaping up of the
epiblastic celîs. The two upliftings unite above and
thus enclose a canal called the neural canal, lined
by epiblast, from which is developed the spinal
cord. The cephalic extremity of this canal is soon
seen to be more dilated than the rest and to present
constrictions dividing it imperfectly into three
chambers, iu which we have developed the fore
brain, mid brain and hind brain. The spinal neural
canal, the hypoblast and epiblast are in contact;
here the primitive trace takes place. This thicken-
izig gradually separates off fromn the hypoblast and
is known as the notochord. This when fully de-
veloped formns a continuons rod-shaped body lying
below the primitive groove. It is essentially an
embryonic stru6ture, though traces of it remain iu
the centre of the intervertebral discs throughout life.

On either side of the neural canal a portion of the
mesoblastic layer is divided longitudinally fromn the
rest of the mnesoblast, so as to foi-n a thick columu
extending the whole length of the spinal canal and
notoc hord. Fromn part of it is derived the vertebral
columu. The rest, at the uipper and outer part,
being differentiated from it, eventually forms the
muscles of the back. This becoines converted into
a numiber of quadrilateral blocks or protovertebral
somites. The process of segmentation commences
iu the cervical region and proceeds successively
through the other regions of the spine until a num-
ber of segments are formed which correspond
very closely to the number of the permanent
vertebrae. Thess protovertebral somites extend
laterally, they grow forward and inward until
they ureet in front of the notochord in the mid-
dle hune which they thus enclose, and back-
ward and inward around the spinal canal which
they also enclose. Therefore we see the notochord
and spinal canal are surrounided by a cellular mass

which is con verted frrst into cartilage, then into
*boue. The segmentation, however, persists, and
*we thtslbave a spinial columin ruade nip of anuum-

ber of separate articulated boues, tbe vertebrae.
*The notochord becoies absorbed, except a small

part of it, wbich, as 1 mentioned before, reinains iu
the intervertebral substance.

The head at first consists simply of a cranial
cavity, the face being subsequeutly developed as a
series of arches with clefts between them. Tbese
arches are divided into two sets, according as they
are placed in front or bebind the month. Those
behirnd the mouth (post-oral) are five lu numuber iu
birds, reptiles and mammnals, and of these the first
only is concerned lu the formation of the face proper,
the lower jaw being formed from it. The last three
arches correspond to those in the fishes and am-
phibians which formn the gui-plates, but which in the
Amniola (birds, reptiles aud minmals) neyer do so.
The limibs are regarded as lateral extensions of the
vertebral somites already referred to. The eye is au
outpnshing of the brain substance. The lungs,
stomach, liver and kidney, including other différent
glands of the body, are sirnply diverticula of the
primary alimentary canal.*

The blood-vascnlar system develops in three
stages, and lu this connection 1 will speak only of
the heart. In its verv earlist and primitive con-
dition. the heart cousists of a pair Of tubes, one on
either side of the body. These, however, soon
coalesce lu the miedian liue, and .fusing together
formi a single central tube. This central tube be-
comes elongated and bent on itself so as to formn an
S-shaped tube. The bent tube then becomes di-
vided by two transverse constricétions into three
parts. A division of one of these parts into two
again takes place and this gives us the higbest form
of vertebrate heart.

I now wish to show how the fadts ot embryology
throw light on the problein of the living world.
This problem, as you well know, is '-How did
animaIs and plants come to life, and how are we to
explain the present state of nature ?"

There are three hypotheses concerning this inatter.
The one is that the present state of thîngs bas
always existed, and, I presuine, neyer began. I am
not aware tbat auy scientist maintains this position
at present. The second hypothesis is that the
present work of animais and plants began suddenly
iu some past epoch in the course of the days or
periods of creation. This is the tbeory of the book
of Genesis, of Miltou's Paradise Lost, the orthodox
theory of the greater part of the civilized millions.
Tbis hypothesis is a more rational one, and no
objection could be raised against it, lu my opinion,
if tbe fa&ts we are acquaiuted with were not lu direat
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contradiction wjth it. Miraculous and incoroprehen-
sible is this theory, but ail theories which pretend
to explain the heginniogs are so. They cannot
avoid recurring to the hypothesis either of spon-
taneous generation of matter, euergy and life of the

universe, or of the creation of it hv the watchmaker
of Paley's well known argument. But who made
the watchmaker? it is naturally asked. This ques-
tiorn neither von for 1 are prepared to answer and
as none can answer it many wiil disruiss the question
as untenable and absurd. We must confess the
question is above our reason. But what of the first
question ? Can any one of us show miatter, energy
or if e spontaneously generated ont of nothing ?
Certainly flot, and ail the progress of physics and
cheinistrý goes to prove how numerous are the
transformations of inatter and euergy and to cou-
firin the axinîn Ilex nihîilo ni/zil fit." Therefore in
being asked to believe in the spoutaneous generation
of matter, energy and life we are asked to believe in
somiething which is contrary to our reason, and
certainly contr 'ary to ail our experience. And of
the two creeds, the one above, the other against our
reason, we prefer the first, willirgiy admitting that
our present intelligence is unable to comprehiend
mnost of the phenomena we are acquainted wjth,
while at the samne tirne it is most reasonable for us
to expeét that the race wiil reach a more adequate
explanation and fuller interpretation of fadts which
are as yet beyond the grasping power of our in-
telleét. But the fa&t of bel.eving in the watch-
maker's existence which is forced upon us by the
laét that we have neyer yet seen anything couje
spontaneously into existence, does flot necessarilv
force us to accept the special rnethods in whichi the
watch was made, as assumned by the adhierents of
the special creation theory. And we cannot, s0
long as inatter and eliergy canuot be shown to arise
spontaneously ont of nothingness, upon any theory,
dispense with the existence of a Creator.

The third hypothesis is the hypothesis of Evolu-
tion. Here I quote Prof. Huxley's own words. It
"lsupposes that at any comparatively late period of
past time nur imaginary spectator (sopposed to he a
witness of the history of the earth) would meet with
a state of things very similar to that which now
obtains, but that the likeness of the past to the pres-
ent would gradually become less and less in propor-
tion to the remnoteness of his period of observation
from the present day ; that the existing distribution
of mouintains and plains, of rivers and seas, would
show itself to be the product of a slow process of
natural change operating upon more and more
widely different antecedent conditions of the minerai
framework of the earth ; until at length he would
behold only a vast nebulous mass representing the

constituients of the suni and the planetary bodies.
Preceding the forr'zs of life which n0w exist, our-
ob)server would see animais and plants, ot ideotical

with them, but like thexo ; iocreasiog their differeuce

with thieir aotiquity, and at the saine tinie hecouiog
siuxpler and sinipler until finally the world of life
woild prescrit oothing but that undittèreutiated
protopiasmnic miatter which s0 far as our present
knowledge goes, is the common founidation of al

vital activity."
To put it shortly the evolutionary Ixypothesis

means that mnatter and force, the entire world and
the life it contains-their past, prescrnt and future-
have been, are and will be, evolved by a process
without any speciai interference of a creator. This
is the saine as sayiog that there is no breachi of con-
tinuity in the inethods by which the prcsent exist-
ence of the universe lias taken place. The whole
process mright be compared to that whicli takes
place in the development of the higher animais out
of a semi-fiuid, comparatively homnogenieous sub-
stance which we caîl an egg.

Now embryology is inerely an evolotion and to
study the developmient of any given organisili is to
study its evolution fromi a single ceillegg cell to a
stage when it is capable of leadiug an independent
or semi-independent life. In rnany cases tins evo-
lution lasts some weeks, mionthis at the loogest ; and
in many cases breaks occur, the process being
stopped for a time and resumied later on. This
is the case in most butterfiies whose developinent
takes place in two or three stages, the last or adult
heing singularly short, soinetixues hardly exceeding
a few hours, durîng which reproduction is the only
function acoomplished, and indeed this stage seemns
to have no other object iui view.

Tadpoles hegin as fish, having gis and the circu-
latory systeio beionging to fishes, althougli destined
to becomne something very differeut fromn fisli. Is
there then not some intixoate relationship between
amphibians (frogs) and fishes, if axophibians hiave
not their origin in fishes, if amphibians are not
transtormed fishes ?

(Continlucd On 1$age f44.)

SPORTS.
CNIAMPIONSIIIP GAME 0F TUE ONTAR~IO HOCKEY

ASSOCIATION.

QUEEN'S, 12 ; STRATFORD, 3.

T HE final Hockey match of the 0. H. A. was
plaved off on Wednesday, the 26th inst., when
Q~ueen's journeyed to Toronto and defeated

Stratfnrd by a score Of 12 to 3.
This is the second year (Jueen's bas won the

chamnpionship of Ontario and eachi timre no team
could compete with thei at ail closely. Last year
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they defeated Trinity by 17 goals, and that in
Toronto too. This season tbey have oniy played
two games, for having drawn a bye in thic first
round, tbey won the gai-ne from Ayr which put tbem
in the finals against Strafford. Thus tbey did flot
have to meet the Osgoode-T. A. C. combination,
which was got up especialiy to beat Queen's and
which the executive tried to play off against our
teami in the finals. However, Toronto saw too far
ahead that tinie, as Osgoode was beaten by
Stratford.

The personnel of Queen's team is somewbat
changed since last year, but from ail appearances
they are noue the less strong. The three new men
on the forward liue, tbougb each playiug a different
style of gaine, are ail very efféCive. McKay, the
illittie goldeu-haired lad," put up a very strong
gamne. His splendid shooting and sure passes were
bis best points, and lus cbeking is also very close
and strong. He scored five of the twelve goals
taken by Queen's. Brock, in Rayside's old place, is
a very fast man, and also a gond shot. It was be-
cause of his close checking that Stratford did not
score oftener than they did. Harty, the other new
inan on the teami, is a careful player; be put up a
very dlean gamne and was always wbere be was most
ueeded. 0f the remaiuing four men littie need be
said. They have ail played n the teami for the past
four years and aIl Queeu's studeuts are farniliar witb
their style of play.

At the begiuuing of the gaine thiugs lonked rather
blue for Queeu's, but after about ten minutes play
they settled down to good, steady work and McKay
scored the first goal for thern. Shortly after this
Strafford evened up by scnring ou a long lift from
centre, whicb rolled hetween Hiscock's legs. This
was the ouly point they got in this haîf, while
Q neen's succeeded in piling up five tn their credit.
In the second haîf Stratford were outplayed alto-
gether. They were (vild in their passes and poor
shots, while Queen's were playing quite steadily and
scnring abo ut as otten as they pleased. Queeu's got
seven wbîle Strafford scnred two in this haîf. Just
before haîf-time Weatherhead was ruled off for rough
play, but bis opponeut, who had struck him across
the face with bis stick, was allowed to. stay on.
Weatherhead was the only man hurt during the
gaine.

The referee, Mr. Alexis Martiu, of Toronto, was
impartial enough, but as he did not understaud the
gamne very thoroughly, some of his decisious were
not quite corredt.

At one tiîne duriug the second haîf, McLeunau
made a very brilliaut play by scnring for Queen's
atter having hrnugbt the puck ail the way down the
rink and being cbecked by every Strafford mfan.

Capt. Curtis says be is well satisfied witb bis teami
this yqar and that the chances are good for queen's
winning the Ontario cup again next year, and also
making a gond flght for the Domninion championship.

PUEEN's VS. TRINITY.

Ou Saturday, Feb. 22nd, Triuity journeyed east-
ward and played an exhibition gamne witb Queeu's.
The home teain won by 18 goals to 4. Notwith-
standing its oue-sided charaéter the match was
interesting to the spectators, owiug to the very pretty
play of the viétors. The defeuce had nothiug to do,
but McLenuan distiuguished himself by frequeut
excursions into our oppouents' territory. The four
forwards played perfectly, McKay and Brock being
a little more in evidence, the former by bis fast and
accurate sbooting, the latter by the speed witb which
he overhauled the unfortunate Triuity man who
bappeued to obtain possession of the puck. The
Trinity men took their defeat quite philosophically,
althouigh expeéting to do somewhat better.

ON THE OLD ONTARIO STRAND.
(For the lienefit oi those who aie flot faniliar ivith themt we gladiyyieid to a request to repr-int the words of a couple of oLIr Cia SiC.songs,and accordingiy place first one which is upperruost in the heart of everypatriot of Queeas.)

My father sent me down to Queeu's
That 1 might there become a man,

So now I'mn in the city,
Which is s0 very pretty,

Ou the oid Ontario Strand.

CHO.-On the nid Outario strand, my boys,
Where Queen's forever more shahl stand!

For ha§ she not stood,
Since the time of the flood,

On the nid Ontario strand?

A blooming freshman there, at Queen's,
1 thought to take a noble stand;

But found the girls too pretty
Withjn the Limestone city.

Ou the nid On tarin strand.

1 speut my precious time in Queeun's
Iu every kind of fu,

And so I often sbirked
My classes and mny work,

ou the nid Ontario straud.

But a noble Theologue 1 grew,
My head with controversy crammed,

And now the fiext advance
Is seven fifty and a Manse,

On the nid Ontario strand.

The Meds with bigh and noble aim,
Get loie by many a curions plan,

For they often rob the graves
0f defunct and extinct braves,

Ou the nid Ontario strand.

No more we'll hear of Federation,
And Queeu's independent yet shall stand,For bas she flot stood,

Since the timie of the flond,
Ou the nId Ontarmo strand.
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THE LATE REV. D. J. MACDONNELL.

THE PRINCIPAL'S ADDRESS, DELIVERED IN CONVOCA-

TION HALL ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH I.

About forty years ago a strident carne to Queen's,
who, iu spite of extreme youth, soon shot ahead of
ail his fellow stridents, and at the end of the session
came out first in Latin, Greek and Mathernatics.
He had been well grounded lu these fundamental
disciplines. Fortanatelv for bis subsequent develop-
meut, the matriculation examination was flot so
ov.erloaded as it is now. He took the B.A. course,
which extended over three sessions, and three years
in Theology, with interruptions of High School
teachiug lu order that hie might educate himself

THE LATE AEV. D. J. MACDONNELL.

without cost to bis parents. Then crossing the
ocean, bie spent two years at Scottish Universities
aud oue year in Germany. A brilliant universîtV
course baving been thus 'completed, hie was
ordained to the mninistry of the Cburcb of Scot-
land. Returning t0 bis niative land, he gave
bimseit up then 'ceforth to a life of service, whicb
offers noure of the honors or rewards earthly
ambition craves, but whîch is ail the more
honorable aud Cbristlike on that account. He was
a Trustee of Queen's; he bad thrown himself heart
and soul iuto, the life'and deatb struggle to save it,
which Protessor McKerras and Principal Snodgrass
led in 1869-70; wben Dr. SnodIgrass resigned the
Principalship inl 1877, be at once urged bis co-
Trustees to caîl me to the post ; and froni that day
to tbe day of bis deatb, be bas been the wise, un-
selfish counsellor and my strong rigbt baud in every-

thing that has been proposed and carried out to
make Queen's in reality, what it is by charter, the
Edinburgh University of Canada. Is it any wonder
that I have feit unmanned since the news of bis
death came to us ? The blow followed bard on those
we bave received one after anotber this session.
First came the deatb of Dr. Williamson, the grand
old inan, dear to the heart of every student who
has ever atteuded Queen's ; then the death of James
D. Stewart, the student of greatest promise among
many brîght spirits lu my own class; then the re-
tirement, because of utter prostration of health, of
John Cormack, as faithful a servant of the Univer-
sity lu bis place as Dr. Williamsou bituiself had
been in his. a man in whose steady judgmeut, even
temper, and unstillied lovality, the senate trusted
implicitlv; then the death of Dr. Fenwîck, our
brilliant surgeon whose reputation was very far
from reaching the zenith we ail looked forward to;
then the death of Dr. Saunders, a pillar steadfast in
every storm, a man truie and tender, whose last
thoughts were divided between his home ones and
his studeuts;* and now the deatb of D. J. Macdonneli,
to whom we owe more than to any other single ni an.
It will flot hurt the feelings of the dearest friends of
auy of the others if I say that the last loss bas been
the greatest. For there was this unique charm
about Macdonnell,'that no one ever envied hini any
success be gained. Even in the competitions for
college prizes, those who came second or third were
accustoîned to say tbat tbey were glad that it was
bie who bad won. or who was before tbemn. Every
student wlll ackuowledge that a more astonishiug
tribute to the beauty of bis charaéter could not
possibiy bie paid than this. Wbile hie was with us
we tbought we knew hlm, but we did not, It bas
been well said that when the greatest tree is stand -
ing with its fellows in the forest, we cannot estîmate
its suze arigbt. Only when it is feiled do we see, by
the amplitude of tbe ground it then covers, the
grandeur of its real proportions. Thus deatb re-
veals the truth to us. Some men who are considered
important because of their wealtb, their station, or
their brilliaut accomplishmieuts, pass away, and
instead of their being missed, sometbing like a sigb
of relief is heard. But wben a man wbo is iu-
trinsically great is taken away, his greatuess cones
home to us by the awful sense of desolation that we
experience. We see for the first time his truc pro-
portions ; how foolisb we were wbeu we judged him
by the ordinary standards; bow irreparable is our
loss, and at the sanie time bow great is our gain
from baving known bim and from having him stili
with us lu spirit, a possession for ever to our ininost
bearts and lives. We rise to a new height and
receive a fresb consecration in the great cause of
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God and nian, whicli lias ispired every bero and
sain', siîlce tlie strîîggle betwceen good anîd evii coin-
îîîenced on earth.

\Vheii a iiiai so belov'ed suid distinuiished is taken
fron us, we njay' well iccall featiires of his character
wbjcb stiggest lessozis for oui- guiidanîce. He was an
earnest studeîit. He devoteci alîîîost the whole of
his finiîe at college to lus studies aiîd lie was a stîîd-
eut to the end of his lite. 1 woutd tain iîîîpress this
lesson tipon yozi. Xoîi eaî hardlly be called tîouest
uiiless whjle here you act iu accordauce witb this
priîîciple. A stîîdeîît is at college for the purpose of
studying. That is lus business; and no buisinîess
will prosper if tluis imirpose is iueglected. Soîne
stridents fritter away their whole finiîe on athletics
or society, or mîeetinîgs of varionis kinds dealing with
frivolous or imîportanut issues. These menc have no
riglît to be here. Tlîcy are bere on false pretences.
They uîay, as they put it, " get off" or- knock off "
su iîîaiy classes, but tlîey dIo îîot lîzaster auv siibject,
îîor even get a definite idea of it aîud of what tbcy
know and of what tliey do îîot know. Macdoiuuieil
was toc) truthfiil a mian to tuitie lu tlîis way. Be-
sides, tbnui always siinny anîd genial, lie liad a
backboîîe. He was a Puritan of tbe best typ)e. He
wniild uiever preteud to Inow wbat be did ijot kunow.
Hence be always did well at ex aîîunations. Even

wbhen be kucew littie of a sîubject, bis ideas were clear
and cousequently his language was clcar. Knowiug
a 1ttle, he was always eagei to kruow muore. This
explains bis going to tbe old world wbenl be com-
pleted bis course here. Iu Scotland be fnund that
nien's îuinds were just axvakeîîiîug to the suiperiority
of (,erruan scbolarsbip. So lie weîut to Gerîuuany
and though he spent but one year there, bie began
lus work lu the iuinistry. nt oiîly a well edLîcated
maan, bot in syînpathy aîud iii toucb witlî tbe imnpor-
tant questions wbicu are just beginuiug to appear
oui our horizon. He .kept tip bis scbolarship ton,
eveiz wbeu iînînersed, miore tbau auy otber iinister
iin Toronto, in iiultitîudinnris congregational,
ecclesiastîcal, civic and educatinal details ;for al
sorts of duities were tbrowu uipon hlîîî, becaîîse it
wvas fouiîd ttuat he dud everytbiug weli. lIn prepar-
iug for tis Sunday discouirses, be always cousulted
tbe Greck aîîd Hcbrew texts of tbe books of scrip-
turc that bie expounded. His furst alun was to get at
the actiial îîîeaniug ni' tic passage. Haviiug gripped
tlîus stroiugly, be developed it witb delightful clear-
ness and applied its teacbiug to life with au energy
tbere was no resisting. He was not possesse(î of
creatix e imnaginîationî aiîd beuce did not rank witb
the greatest h)rea<iirrs. But lie was a great expos.
itor of scripture. His sbort, sbarp, clearcrut sen-
tenices tbe dîillcst could inuderstarîd. H-e coiubiiied
iii biiself the qualifie,; whicîî the xvriter of tlic Book

ofe leuterououîîv imist bave possessed ;the clear in-
t ellect of tbec juriist ;the cry stalline sincerity wbicb
rejoices in defiuite statiztes aud îuuderstands their
n ecessitv in society the biuan-lîearteduess, pathos
and fervoîur wlîicb applies tbese to tbe individual
aiîd tbe nation ;aud] the propbetic power wbicb
realizes tluat God is luebind aîud lu both law and
exhortation, and tbat uuless we live iu Hini we have
no life.

As a pastor, 1 tliul lie was at bis best. I wnuld
like von to kuow bow joyouisly be gave iiîiiself to its
duties. It neyer nccurred to ii[n tbat be was ton
great for petty details ;that bis finiîe xvas ton valu-
alble to spend lu looking ont for work for sonuie poor
Scottisb iîmmigraut, whonuaturallv tuuued bis steps
to St. Audrcw's cburcb or uuanse ou arriviug in To-
ronto; that au bour was too îîunch to give to con-
soling a little cliild, ur- au nId slck wouoau, or to belp
a stiideuit wrestling wltb financial or spiritual diffi-
cîîlties. Tbe story told in the Globe the other day,
of bis ianner of lîclping au old woman in Peter-
lunroui, was simply au illustration of a habit which
exprcssed itself in differeut forîîus aIl tlurougb his
pastorate. Finding tbat sbe bad no fuel, be at once
sent and ordered a cord 9f firewoo d. Next day, ou
visitiîug ber agaiîî aud stilI seeing no fire lu the grate,
because there was no one to cnt the wood, be qîiietly
tbrew off bis coat auîd sawecl and split euougb to
last ber îîntîl she could be peruîiaueutly atteuded tu.
He knew everynne iu luis cougregation persoually;
bis address, occupation, circumstances, cbaracter
and ueed. lie'bad tbe tbreads of ail tbe work of
bis cougregation lu baud, au(d tberefnre the aunual
reports were always inodels of completeuess. And
what a pastor indeed lie was tn those who craved
for spiritual fle or coînfort

I need sav little nf blîri as a Chiircbmnau, except
f0 point ont tluat he coibiued a warîu, alîîîost pas-
sinate love for bis own cburch, with lougiugs for a
wider union of Cbristiaus aîîd a Catbiolicity of spirit
wlîlclu mnade hlmi beloved lu every denînination,
becatise everyone ackuowledged its siucerity. He
was a true Presbyterian, but always rose above caut
aud was neyer led astray by tbe teinporary forîîîs
wbich Presbvterianlsiu assuned at ary one tirue or
in auuy one country. To blini, it iuîcaut not negations,
nr accidenits of foriiî, but the saine free governuuieut

lu tbe Cburcb wbicli we huave lin the State. Heuce
bis view's ou the eldersbip; that if eIders are ordained
for lite, tbey can u n real seuse, be the representa-
tives of the people, and that cur cbîurcb courts
sluouuld iuuclide genuine represeuifatix-es. Heuce too.
bus vicws ou cburcb uniuon and the necessity of
baving a simupler and shorter Confession in the rgth
or 2oth century tbau was bistorically justifiable lu
the uith or 17th. Heuce ton, his zeal oui behalf of
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ail the missions and enterprises of the Churcli.
There was hardly one for wbich he did not do more
than bis share, whie he wisely gave special attention
to those which lie considered the most important,
or for whicb lie was most fitted. His work on be-
haif of the fund for giving a decent maintenance to
ail the settled ministers of the church, the time that
lie gave to compiing our books of praise and the
interest he took in theological education, ouglit
neyer to be forgotten. Recognizing that tlie proli-
lems of theology are to lie found in the wise study
of literature, phuloso- -___________

phy, sociology andV
ethics, lie gave so
mucli to equîp our
facuity of Arts, that
he could flot do al
that he desired for the
theological faculty,
and of late years that
was a constant grief
to hlm.

His citizenship was
widerthan bis churcli-
manship, and rightly
so, now that the
church as an organi-
zation la divided. He
wouI4 flot admit the
mediaavai division of
life it sacred and
secular. That did net
mean that any part of &
it was to be givený to
Iicentiouspies. To
hlm the pettiest de-
tail of life was divine.
He was filled with the
spirit of the Old Test-
amnent prophets, to
whomn Israei--whether TH E LAT£ DI

as an independent nation or as a community
in exile, or a people limited to, the city of Jerusa-
iemn-was ever the great object of solicitude, tender
regard and înextinguishabie hope. He neyer apol.
ogized for dealing in the pulpit with public events,
becanse he neyer dreamed of making party capital
out of them. Standing on high moral ground, hie
could read the signs of the times, and oftern for-
see with singular sagacity the meaning of evènts.
He was heart and soul an imperiaiist, whiie detest-
ing that spirit of national arrogance, or brag which
la found so largeiy among the baser sort in every
nation. He vaiued highiy his Britishi citizenship,
becanise Britain represented; better than any other
nation, the cause of freedom, righteousniess and

R.

peace on eartb, and that lie knew ta be God's
cause. He saw how paitry mere Ilcontinentaiism"
la, when inany thought it a word to conjure with.

But while bis mission included the world, be
neyer forgot what lie owed to the littie spot of the
world on wbicb God had pianted hlm. He had known
the blessings, of a religious home, and knew that
homieis everything and that without it there is no
soilfor the soul to grow into strength. Wbat a
hoiye was bis! And how loyal lie was to the city in
whicb he lived, and to ail its best aima and interests!

Tbere seemed one ex-
ception here. Instead
of identifyîng himseif
with the University of
Toronto, lie worked
for Queen's as if lie
were living in King-
ston. He had good
reasons ; not mereiy
the attacliment whicb
every inan naturally
feels for that which
is bis own, and es-
peciaily for the insti-
ttioîn wbere he re-
ceived bis inteliectual

nwbirtb, but also,
because lie believed
that Queen's had a
specil work to do
and a place to 611, in
Canada,ý and that
sacrifices on the part
of its a2luminni were
simply indispensable
to is existence and

S deveiopment. Toron-
S ta was sustained by

the whole of the pro-
SAUNDEAS. vin cial endowment
for higlier education. McGill couid depend on the
great benefactions of the millionaires of Montreal.
Queen's, having neitber the one support nor the other,
had to trust to something better-the wiiling gifts of
its own alumni and those who couid appreciate the
work it does and is capable of doing. Then lie
neyer dreamed of askîng others ta gîve, until he
himi-self bad headed the subscription list, as lie did,
again aud again and again, with sumas as large as
bis quarter's salary.

But, it is a vain task ta think of distributing the
personalîty of sucli a mani into different depart.
ments. He was aiways himnself, a compiete mani,
and bence his extraordinary influence over others.
In nothing was lie more unique than in his seif-forget-
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nlness. Only as we forget onrselves in great airw
do we really do anything great. Unconsciousness
of self is the note of the hlighest service, and to that
lie attaineci, as few in onr counfry or age have at-
tained. Let ns, bis friends and fellow-stridents,
follow hiju, even though if be at a great distance.

TU-E LATE DR. Il. il SAUNDERS.
\iE\iORIAI, SiERVICE IN OUEEN'S.

A service was field in Oîîeen's on Sunday acter-
noon, Feb. 23rcl, in iiiemory of the late D)r. Satin-
ders. Owing to the inclemnent weather the attend-
ance xvas not very large. The service was conducted
by Rev. Dr. Bell, assisted by Rev. Profs. Mowat,
Ross, and Fergîîson. I)r. B3ell said:

For the third finie iii this session we are called
ripon to nîorurn a profeF;sor. ln each case the loss
bas been a serionîs one. First, Dr. XVilliainson,
conneéted xvitb the unix ersitv for over haîf a centnry;
then i-r. Yýenwick, one of the rnost distinguished of
our protessors, and now Dr. Saunders, distinguisbed
for personal excellence of character. Nlany thonghts
crowd in as we fhink of tbe change to corne to us
ail. The year is sown witlî the graves of those who
bave passed frorn aîîîong us. ()nly the divine
revelation can inake it aIl clear. In it we bear of
the 'I allev' of the shadow of deatb," and we bave
h ope, for the Ilshadow - iruplies a ligbt. AIl things
point to the resurreétion and bring us to the thought
of the new testamient revelation in the Son of God.
IO 0cleath, wbere is fhy sfing, O grave, wbere is tby
victory." Our hearts rise into gratitude for this
revelatioji. lTbanks he fo God who giveth nis the
viétorv fbrougb our Lord Jesus Christ." When we
think of the Il falling asleep ' of scripture, that whicb
we caîl death, is seen to he only a transition scene,
an outrance from a dark info a bright world. It is
ai> awakening to a new, high er, better and more
gloriorns life for alI God's children.

We are met this afternoon to fhink of one re-
cently taken away freun us. \Vhiat are the lessons
we are f0 learn fromn the iife of I)r. Sarnders ? Tbe
following are 50111e of the characteristies of tlîe man:

(I) His sterling character. He was a real, nîanly,
nolble mian. There are mnany iii ouir day with low
ideas of condueft, wlîo avoid wrong becauise it would
lead to serions cohlsequences. It was not 50 witb
Dr. Saunders. He did right becauise if was rigbf,
and absfained fromn wrong becanise it was inorally
wrong. If is refreshing to mneet with sncb a man.

(2) Ris wise counisel in everyfhing connected witb
the nniversity. He was fhotightful, earnest, reliable
in the inedical faculfy, and particnlarly in the
university council. He was always diligent iii ad-
vancing the interesfs of the university and sectiring
ifs progress irn every 1ireétion.

(3) Ris loving and friendly disposition. The
iedical students realize this. He was nlot only

deeply interesfed in bis work as a professor, but bis
studerits xvere f0 bii personial friends. This char-
acterized bis wbole life and led to thaf generosify of
disposition wbicb was perhaps the inst nîarked
feature of bis cbaracter.

(4) The readiuess and willingness witb which lie
attentled to the wanfs of the poor wifbouf hope of
reward. He foîf that he was doing riglit in doing
an act of kiudness to the Lord's poor. Ris inemory
will be hlessed by these.

(5) Ris continnous, faifhful, earnest and devofed
inembership of the Christian chnrch. ln this re-
spect his loss wilI 1)0 a heavv one.

Wbat does if becoine us to do flien ? Lef us
fake fbese lessons of bis life f0 ourselves. Let us
bow with deep huinilit. betore that GotI and Father
who orders aIl fhings according f0 the cousel of
Ris owrî will. Il Tbe Lord gave andI the Lord faketb
away, blessed be the naine of tlie L-ord(." So let us
how in humble subiïiission betore flie majesty of
heaven and say, ''Lord, îlot olir wil] but Thv will bo
done."

EMBRYOLOGY.

Mani, according f0 the evolntionary hvpotliesis, is
nofhing more than the lasf resoîf of the evolufion
of the bigher ve *rt ebrat es. Mainmals must be con-
sidered as having heen evolved onf of lower verte-
brafes, just as aiiipbibians inust have been evolved
from fisb-like ancestors, and as aIl vertebrates
mnst, in different fines, have been evolved fromn fish
like formns. If this is the case, man's emhryology
or developinent shoîîld refaiîî seine traces of this
long and varied ancesfrv, That sîîcb traces (10
exist is now a well-known tact. In the developineiît
of the burnan embryo if arriv'es af a stage where we
find tenip'rary branchial slifs and arches corres-
ponding exactly f0 those found in tishies, and indeed
cases are recorded wbere children bave been born
wifh the opening of the gilI slits in the neck. This
tact was not understood atfilrst, but is now clearly
recogniied as a case of arrested developient of the
eînbryo in this region at the fish stage.

The evolution of the circulatory apparatus is
wonderful. During the first hour of evolution the
beart is a lucre tube or bulb, exactly siînîlar f0 the
heart of the Ascidians. Tbrougb seinîe miodificationi
if thon presents the fypical aspect of the heart of
inud fishes. Lafer on we meet wifb the condition
persistent in adult amphibians ;thon follows a stage
which corresponds f0 thaf of the reptiles, and finally
the hearf corresponds to thaf of birds and maminals.
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Ail fishes have a nunîber of gi-arches supporting
gi-filainents oni each side. In these the blood is
oxygenated as it flows through. When we consider
amnphibians we see that the gi-arches and the
corresponding blood vessels are retained in the tad-
pole, but this we do flot wonder at, since the tadpole
during early life is a gilîbreather. But when we
consider reptiles-a lizard, for instance-we meet
with the saine vessels. Why ? No reptile at any
time of its life is a gill.breather and the use of these
vessels is not easily understood. They cannot be
said to be useful to circulation, because the circula-
tory function is mnach more effective in birds or
miammnals, where these vessels are profonndly mnodi-
fied. No explanation cani be given, except that
reptiles have been derived froin amnphibians and
fishes, and have retained a 'large part of the an-
atomy of their ancestors. In the case of amphi-
bians the gis shrivel aud disappear, while lung'
respiration becoines established. The vessels do
flot entirely disappear, but remain and persist as
before, and the gi-arches minus the gis are known
as aortic arches. Now the need of these aortic
arches is gone, a mnuch better circulation might be
'provided otherwise, but this would require a miracle,
but as none occurs we readily understand how these
arches persist. They have been uisetul and necessary,
ai-d their presence explains itself. So now since
these aortic arches are present in the reptile we
must interpret themn in the sain e way as we did
those of the frog, the only differences being that in
the case of the frog these arches were useful a few
hours, or days, or weeks, or inonths ago, and in the
saine individual; whereas in the case of reptiles
they have been of service only in their rernote an-
cestors the amphibians, and further still, the fishes.
Can any other intelligible explanation be given of
the presence of these arches in reptiles ? If so, I
would like to hear it. But the argument may be
pushed furtber stili. Unless as circulatory organs,
unless as respiratory organs, these aortic arches are
not limited to aduit arophibians and fishes. We
meet with themn in birds, in mammals, and even in
man hirnself. Why these structures, most of which
are destined to disappear, should thus put in a temn-
porary appearance is liard to understand upon any
other ground than that which I have already stated.

The development of the central nervous systemn
furnishes us with another important argument out
of many in favor of evolution. The brain of man,
during the development of the emibryo, passes
through a series of stages of increasing cornplexity,
and a careful stiîdy shows that these stages which
are teinporary in the embryo, are permanent in the
principal groups of animais. For example, one may
easily detect in the evolution of the human brain a

stage corresponding to that of the brain of fishes,
but while the fishies permianently retain this brain-
structure an advance occurs in muan and the brain
acquires the character of that of the reptile ; later
on it pr-ogresses again and acquires bird charaéters,
then mnaînînalian characters, and finally it acquires
those characters which are peculiar to inankind.
Many other embryological facts do not admnit of any
explanation, if the hypothesis of derivation and des-
cent is not admnitted. For instance why have sortie
whales been provided with a full set of teeth, wluich
remain rudimentary and soon disappear in the
course of developinent, and which are neyer used,
nor even conld be useful. Agam, why are these
pelvic boues in the whale, and even rudiments of
hiud limnbs, when both are totally useless ?

Consider, too, the muscular anomalies in man.
It is well known that there are fre<îuent variations
in the inukcular system, muscles being sometimies
differently attached, somnetimes absent, while iii
many cases unusual muscles appear in the humnan
organismn. Have the persons who offer these ab-
normal conditions been specially created with these
peculiarities ? There is nu reason for supposing
that they originated by a dlifferent inethod from that
with which we are aIl acquainteul, and what cao the
creationists say to explain these fats ? The evo-
lutionist appeals to descent and does flot imich
wonder at the occasional presence, in mnan, of
muscles whichi exist permanently and constantly in
other mamnmals. Iu faét nearly ahl the umuscular
anomalies in man are normal dispositions in organ-
isms which are inferior to him iii the zoological
scale. This mneans that no condition is exceptionally
met with in man which does flot represent the
normal condition in apes or in other animnaIs. It
must sorely try the feelings of the creatiouist when
he attempts to explain, with satisfaétory reasons,
the presence in that specially created creature, iman,
of muscles which typically belong to sonie other
mammal, ape, bear, or hog, aiso specially created.

Morphology shows the unity of plan of quite
different organs, as for instance, the arm of man,
the forepaw of the lion, the wing of the bat, the fin
of the whale, and the wing of the bird. It shows
that they are ail mnade Up of the saine elements,
which are more or less inodified in each case ac-
cordiug to what is required of them.

In some reptiles (Sphenoden) there exists a rudi-
mentary third eye. This appears in the median
uine between the other two eyes. This eye is devel-
oped [roin a portion of the brain just as the other
eyes are, and from this faci is known to be an eye.
That portion of the brain from which it is developed
is lcnown as the pineal gland. This pineal gland
still exists in ail vertebrate brains including the
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brain of man where it exists functjonless and is
looked uiponi as a vestigial remnains.

There exists as diverticular of the alimientary
canai of miany of the lower animais a n appendage
caeca or blind gut. Here it exists in a reinarkably
well developed condition (rabbit one foot long). This
appendage exists also in man, but in a compara-
tivelv rudimentary condition (4 inches), and is the
niost troublesone and useless st ructutre in ail bumnan
anatomy.

So we have seen that in the developmnent of the
animai kingdomn (and similar remarks inigbt be ap-
phied to plants) that any forin ot a certain order in
reacbing its present aduit state passes throngli ail
the stages of clevelopment represented by the formis
beneath it in the scale. For example, thie yoting
crab bas no reseml)lance to the adult but reseiubles
inost one of the very humblest of its order, i e.
water-flea or cyclops wlben it is said to be in a definite
stage the zoea stage, and before its einbryology was
worked out, the young was thought to be a different
species froin the adult. This zoea grows and monîts,
changes its formn getting into the the frond-like forrxî
called Megalups (having large eyes and a long
straight tail), and lastly the Megalops grows, mnouits
and becomnes a respectable looking crab, althougbi
by somne considered a sotnewhat degraded member
of Society.

So the fisb in jts development summarizes and
transcends the bistory of its ancestry, the frog suai-
marizes and transcends that of the fish, so does
the reptile that of the frog, and the bird that of the
reptile, a final consommatioiî being realized in that
of the marninal, which recapitulates the history of
its ancestry.

COLLEGE NEWS.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.O N account, no *doubt, of the uncomnfortable
proximity of the spring examinations, the
attendance at the last meeting of the A.M.S.

was rather small. Before the general order of bus-
iness was taken up, a resolution of condolence was
passed synpathizing with Messrs. D. R. and A. F.
Byers in the loss sustained in the death of tfleir
father.

Printed reports of the Atbletic Coîninittee for the
session of 1895-96 were distributed amongst the
members showing an unusually large balance of
$ 198.86, the football receipts for thjs year baving
exceeded the expenditure býy $iIg.ig. The report i
as a whole was a favorable one, and was adopted r
by the society. The following committee was ap- d
pointed for the ensoing year: A. B. Ford, M. A.,
See'y-Treas.; J. Johnston, W. J. Bain, R. Hunter i

B.A., T. McDonald, J. W. Merrill, A. 11. Ross, B3.A.,
E. C. Watson, M.A. and J. Harty. Tbe bonds given
as surety for the Sec'y-Treasurer were ordered to be
handed over to the sureties.

Tbe inock parliamient wbich has been a most lu-
teresting and instructive feature of the Society's
meetings during the session hield its cuucluding
sittiug at this meeting, and the Speaker of the
House, in a few well-chosen remarks, declared the
House prorogued for this session.

An openi meeting of the Society will be held next,
Saturday evening in Convocation Hall, one of the
principal featuires of the programme beiug a mock
trial. Later, tbis- meeting bas been declared off.

Y. M. C. A.
The meeting on Feb. 21St was conduéted by Mr.

Jarmes Parker, bis subjeët being IlOne Cause of
Failuire." The attendance was uot as large as
usual, owiug to tbe funeral of the late D)r. Saunders,
hit those wbo were there beard a good pradtical
exposition of the words, IlOthers felI amrong the
thoruis, and the thorns grew up and cboked theiu."
Tbe discussion elicited a criticismi of one feature of
our meetings, viz., the rather senseless babit of
applauiding eacb speaker. It is timie tbis customn
was dead, and now that the subjedt is up again it
would be well to kilI it.

On the 28th, Mr. W. H. Muirray spoke tromn tue
words, IlMan shaîl not live by bread alone but by
every word . . . of God.' Tbe speaker developed
tbe ineauing of these words and applied tbem in a
direat way to the people of to-day, and especially to
professing Christians. Tbis is still tbe great tenipta-
tion in our tirnes, and here, as elsewbere, Cbrist's
conformity to the will of the Fatber must be our
ideal. Tbe discussion developed one or two prac-
tical bines of thought growing ont of tbe leader's
remarks. The Executive met on Monday to arrange
for the annual meeting, wbich is fixed for the 6tb inst.

ARTS SOCIETY.
On the strengtb of tbe resolutions submitted by

the Sophomiores, tbe Executive calied a special meet-
ing on Th ursday, Feb. 27 tb, wbich was well attended.
[t was decided to appoint a commission to investi-
gate and report upon the grievance therein recited.
The commission named was D. McG. Gandier,
cbairman; J. W. Mclntosb, G. R. Lowe, T. S.
Scott and J. H. Turubuli.

The report will be presented at the annual meet-
ng on the iotb inst., and in the meantime the Coin-
nissioners are busily engaged in the taking of evi-
ience. The plaintiffs are represented by Mr. J. S
;hortt, and the defendant is looking after his own
nterests.
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'98 AND THE CONCURSUS.
Now tIhat the storni centre which lowered over

these halls last week lias shifted a candid statement
of (lie fadts may enable us to discero wbere we are
at." At a session of the Concursus on Fcb. r8th, a
case in whicb the sopbomnore year was a party to flic
prosecution was su conduéted as to cause the memn-
bers of that ycar to feel tbat they had strong ground
for complaint againist the attorney who conduéted
the prosecution. At thc samie session a case was
called against anotber student who bappcned to be
long to the sophoniore year. Tbis defendant was
unavoidably absent froin the city on that date, and
bis counsel asked for an enlargernent of the case
uintil bis client's return, stating tbat be would bc in
attendancc any day ot the following weck if called
upon. On the Friday following, the sophomnores
discussed their grievance and passcd a series of re-
solutions, condenîning tbe condndt of tbe senior
attorney, and declaring tbcir intention to resist any
attcmpt to bring any miemiber of the class of '98 l)e-
fore the Concursus, so long as the officer referred to
was allowed to retain bis position. Copies of these
resolutions were to bave been sent to the secretary
of tlic Arts Society, under wbosc jurisdiation tbe
court exists, and to tbic chief justice of the Concur-
sus, but these were not forwarded to the officers
nientioned unîtil Monday morning. In the incantirne
the chief j ustice, learning on Saturday of tbe rcturn
to the city of the defendant in thc case that had
been enlarged, instruéted the clerk to convene the
court at four o'clock on Monday, Feb. 24th. The
sophomores took tbe posting of this notice as the
final reply of the Concursus to their resolutions,
wlben, unfortunately for their case, the chief juLstice
had flot received tbeir communication. Wben it
did corne to band, at ten o'clock Monlday morning,
it did not state that an appeal had been taken to tbe
Arts Society, nor did it ask for a postponemnent in
order that an ninderstanding might be arrived at. A
meeting of the officers of the Concursus was held at
once, and all those present, except the constable of
198, agreed that the session must be beld, especially
as the communication from the sophomore year
made no request, nor even any suggestion except
that wbicb was implied in the threat to resist until
thec offending officer was removed. The question
then resolved itself into one of strategy and force.
In the formner the Concursus outgeneraled its oppon-
ents and got possession of the defendant, thus
putting itself on the defensive in case of a struggle.
At three o'clock the sophomores bad a meeting at
which a resolution was introduced asking the chief
justice to postpone the court. While tbis was still
under consideration the prisoner arrived under the
escort of a posse of police and was taken into the

court roomn. A scout at once gave tbec news to tbe
sophomores and the meeting adjourned pell mceli
witbout awaiting a reply to their overture for a
short truce. A rush was made for the court rootn
but tbe door was guarded, and an cutrance could
not l)e gained. Special constables and otlier sup-
porters of the court wcrc adinitted by anotber
entrance, the ibtention being to inass tbese in the
front of the roonm and then at four o'ciock throw
open the door and admit tbc disafféeled. The crisis
was precipitated, bowevcr, hv tbhehîîrsting open of
the door, and for two or three minutes the scene
was scarcely less geutie than a foot-bail scriminage.
No attempt was made to rescue the prisoner and in
a few minutes a fair degree of order xvas restored.
The disafféaed students wcre given an opportunity
to voice their grievance througb the president of the
sophomore year. The chief justice then revicwcd
the circumnstances at some lengtb and dccided that
the case should be called, ruling that sucb action
would iii no wise prejudice the appeal wbich bad
been lodged with the Arts Society, the said appeal
being based entirely upon the former case. The
sophomiores stated that theirgricvancc was not witb
the Concursus as an institution, and in proof of this
finally agreed to the case being callcd and tried
without any furtber attempt at resistance. Thus
ended this unfortunate collision which was largeiy
the resuit of misunderstanding, and whicb for a tiie
seemed to thrcaten tbc existence of an institution to
which, as much as to any other agency, is due the
autonomy of whicb students of queen's are justiy
proud.

Q. U. M. A.

The regular meeting of the Association was held
on Saturday, February 29th, President Gandier in
the chair.

After devotional exercises by M. H. Wilson, the
treasurer presented bis report showing a deficit of
only $6.64, a very satisfactory finanicial standing at
this season of tlie year. It was deciled in reference
to a field in the Lindsay Presbytery brougbt to the
notice of the Association by Rex'. D. D). McDonald,
that the Association do not take ift up.

For the coming summer there are at presenit five
fields under consideration. One in British Colum-
bia, one in N.W.T., two in Manitoba, and one in
Algoma. There is also a iikelihood of a sixth being
taken up also. It was resoived that it should be
left in the hands of the Execuitive to inake arrange-
ments for suitable fields, and appoint men to themn.

J. S. Watson, B. A. gave* an interesting and ent-
conraging report of bis work under the Association
at Hargrave, Man., during the past summer. The
meeting cIosed with prayer.
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YEAR REPORTS.

'96.
The regular meeting of the senior year was bel

on Thnrsday afternoon, 27th inst., with a verv fal
attendance of minhers.

The commiittee having charge of the class phot
rel)orted the work well on toward conipletion. ani
a motion was passed requesting the secretary t,
"drum up " the few remaining delinquents.
The report of the comrnnttee appointed to arrangi

for the annual dinner was also submnitted and sub
colnmittees appointed. The affair, which promniset
to eclipse ail its predecessors, will be held in th(
Hotel Frontenac, on Monclay evening, April 2 7 th.

T. C. Ikehara, the delegate to 'Varsity's conver.
sazione, annouinced his return ; and the readiiig o;
a cleverly written poein by Mr. A. C. Spooner, the
class poet, together with the critic's remarks, con-
cluded the meeting.

'99.
199 held a regular meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 25 th,

in the Senior Philosophy room, a place of meeting
which was fonnd far cosier and otherwise more suit-
able than the larger Junior Pbilosophy roomn. The
ladies of the programme comimittee had made the
arrangements for the meeting, and after the usuial
business had been transaëled, the Vice-President,
Miss Jennie Kennedy, gracefully took the chair.

A resolution of condolence with Messrs. A. and R.
Byers, (historian and miarshall of the year), was pas.
sed. Then an excellent programme was presented,
comprising piano solos by Miss Mai Gober; violin
solos by Mr. McConnell (encored) ; a recitation
("On the Rio Grande ") by Mr. J. F. Miller; a read.
ing from Horace by Mr. W. Wemp; short speeches
on the subjeét of the approaching comet by Messrs.
J. F. McDonald and Miller; a very brighit and clever
paper by the prophet, Miss Ethel Minnes, predikUng
a brilliant fture for the year in general and sorte of
its members in particular; a poetical reading by the
poet, Mr. Tandy, and the report of the critic, Mr. T.
Kennedy.

MED)ICAL NOTES.
Dr. Kilborn leaves the hospital this week to begin

practice in the city. He will be replaced by Dr.
Third, of Trenton, who possesses mnany qualifica-
tions for his work.

At the last meeting of the zEsculapian Society
there was presented a notice of motion of sympathy
with the Principal for the disorderly conduct of the
Arts and Divinity students in the college building.

It was interesting for medical students to watch a
city freshman assume the marshal rod over bis
fellow art students at the funeral of the late Dr.
Saunders.

Little Arts andi Divinities love one another.
G. Mcl.-(To ice wagon) I don't love yoni anv

d more."
.r 3rd Year Men- Ion't mnonkev with the ice

wagon."
0 A. B3. F-rd--" Ahi yes, ah! Mr. President, the

only share 1 had in it was to hit the fellow who
knocked rny bat off and tossed cimy hair."

Y. W. C. A.
On th(, usuial hour on Fridav, flie 4 th, the Society

attended a mnass-mneeting in Convocation Hall and
bad the pleasuire of hearing three very interesting
addresses deiivered there. The foilowing Friday

*Miss Munro led the meeting on Il My Responsibility,"
Eand succeeded in inaking it a most interesting une.
*One of Driimm)ond's beaittiful addresses was freely

quoted front, and several selected readimgs on the
snbject by some of the mîembers added a new pleas.
tire to the meeting.

TH-E BATTLE OF TH-E PIIILOSOPHY CLASS-ROOM.
(with apologie. to Campbel.>

0f Burton and the Court
Sing the glorious day's renown,

When to battle tiorce came forth
Ail the might of Edmison,

And the troops within the hall took their stand;
Every mighty fist was clenched,
Off the door was quickly wrenched,
Not a man was there who blenched

0f ail the band.

Like Timmerman the mîghty,
Stood the minions of the court,

When the door fell in before them,
And their muscle held the fort.

It was at the hour of noon by the belus;
As they waited in the path
There was silence deep as death,
Wasted they no idle breath

In useless yells.

But the rebel cohorts flushed
To anticipate the scene,

And Fr-s-r fleeter rushed
O'er the deadly space between;

"Hurrah for '98, - cried Edmison,
But the second football team
Are scrappers great, I deem;
They are stronger than they seemi

Before they're dune.

Again! Again! Again!
And the havoc did not slack,

Tiil a feeble cheer the foe
To our cheering sent us hack,

And their men along the hall slowly go.
Then ceased those dreadful deeds,
Herr B-rn-n's case proceeds,
And the treasury he feeds;-

Oh ho! Oh ho! K.
(Not historical accuracy but spirit!--Ed.)

NOTE.-Subscribers ontaide the City wlil do well
to remit by P. O. Money Order.
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M AJOR-GENERAL W. B. Munro is ou of teproducts of tbe IlClassics Grinder," whose
pupils famniliarly cal! hiin Il Old Pute. ' Ris

amusements silice couîing to college bave been
botbering tbe couirt, bluffiug the b--k, writing jokus
(?) for tbc JOIYZNAi, and scrapping lui luter-vear foot-
ball gaines. Routgeu)'s rays bave sowiilbis ' nurvu
to be of a questionably great leugtb and of a corres-
pouding widtb. Nover known to be backward, lie
bas been forward (spare) on flie third fitteen.
Riuinor bas it that iii carlv life lie studied buman
nature and Il Pol-lac Kon" side by sîde, and bis
record shows IlCbeeky " to lie always the keen
observer, brilliant student and "bon camarade."

Ernest L. Fralick (Rev. Guss),' is witlial a
striking combination of philosopher, theologue and
Ildead game," hailing from tbe city wbose natives
gunerally show a fondness for the tbree "B's." He
bas always taken a lively interest in the affairs of
Aima Mater, Concursus, and bis yuar, holding,
duriug bis course, imiportant offices in each. Much
of his timie bas been spent iiu original resuarchus re-
gardiug "the origin of evil," the "lnon-marriage of
Quen Elizabeth" and the "incidence of taxation on
tobacco," ail of whicb bave worried him consider-
ably, and are, bue daims, closely related. Althougb
not an exponent of overwork, bue bas generally stood
well up lu exam. lists and will pmobably get there lu
the spring to the duliglit of bis nuinerous friends.

IHis botes clasped fayre and fetisly,
His rusons spake hie full solemnpnely."

William Miller Kanuawin, farniliarly known as
Billy.-To remove ail suspicion fromn the mind of the
reader, I may assure bim that the spriglitly individ-
ual wbo answurs "adsum" to the above uuphonious
naine is not an Indian. Mr. Kannawin, aftur coin-
pleting onu yuar's work as an extra mural studeut
of Toronto University, caime to Queen's lu 1893.
Sincu coming among us bue bas buen a diligent and
succussful student, and nu more honorable or ru-
hiable mnan adomus Çtueen's or any other University.
He spends bis summer on a mission field, at times

diverting hiniseif by hunting partridge and free
methodists. He is smnall of stature, but mighty in
valour. Ris inedical attendant tells me hie is sound
ilu wind and 11mib but affected wjth heart trouble
wbicb, bowever, cannot be very serions, as bis land-
lady assures the writer that lie is always ready for
tbree square mneals per day and oue at night. In
politics hie is a conservative and in religion an Irish-
man. Mr. Kaunawin is unmnarried.

Stanley W. Matthews carne to Kingston fromi
Peterboro, a suburb of Ashburnham. He pos-
sessed at the outset a well-defined love of self, a
fraternal affection for Aslibury and a juvenile
admiration of the fair sex. Encounters withi board-
ing-house keepers, rugular attendaucu at A. M. S.,
and the stern discipline of Hon. Mathemnatics have
greatly mnodifled these characteristics and liave aIl
but cured hlm of a too persistent evasion of tlie
ordinary collectors of inland revenue at ÇJueen's.
Witb a little more earnestuess of purpose bie will
achieve success.

-With lockes cruli as they were laide in prese
0f twenty yere ut age hie xvas 1 gesse."

In an old Lindsay weekly inay be suen the fol-
lowing note: "One early morning, a short tinie ago,
a group of persons stood to watch the suni rise ovur
a gentle hill. Ahove the horizon appearud a mass
of dark and fluecy clouds, beneatb wbich gradually
rose the sun. Neyer before, they thougbt, had the
orb of day risen su briglit and glorlous, bis ruddy
early morning hue enhanced by contrast witb the
dark mask of clouds above. Neyer before had hie
appeared so brilliant. Tbey.stood euraptured-wben
lo-tbey found that they had inistaken for the
rising sun the buaming counitenance of Adam
Clarke."

Adain, who has been witb us but two years, is
known as the "lsilent, srniling beauty." He is a very
good student and a muchl travellud mnan, but mucli
luarning bath riot inade hlm mad. He is a faitbful
disciple at the feet of Hatuli, but is often beard bu-
moaning the bard fate whlch forces the skaters to
luavu flie rink before lie bas had timie to skate witb
more than twunty-flve young ladies each evuniug.

Robert Wakinbeme Anglin. Step up. This,
ladies and gentlemen, is the nuxt specimen in this
wbolly unique collection of ninety.six freaks. Owing
to the ruformation of the calendar by Julius Cmesar,
his birthday bas become lost, strayed or stolun, s0
that bis age is uincertain. *However, to use a classi.
cal idiom, bie is older than bie is wiser. You will
observe that lie is of goodly stature and of a pale
complexion, and that bu bas upon bis ripper lip
thrue score, four and three bairs. He belongs to the
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tribe whjch bow down unto Nathan and ar
considered wise in rifle of three. This particula
specinien, however, being a devoted admirer of th
fair sex, rightly considers tlzree very disagreeable a
a rude. He at present holfis the prond position c
President ol the Arts Society, as most of you knoý
to your cost, viz., one dollar ; and hie has rendereg
good service as representative of this institution o
Iearning in foreign places, where mn kncw nio
wlîether to mnost admire his oratorical or bis gastro
nomnical ahility. *Let us add that lie is a crack sho
in tire local reginient, and yoti mest consider, ladieý
and gentlemen, that you have seen a prodigy, thE
sighit of whicb ajonc amply compensafes you for tht
trifling admission fee. Step down, Mr. Anglin ;ail]
those not satisfied will bave their money refunded
at the door.

R. F. Carmrichael. Mike bad a brother bore
once 1 ! ! Tbe above started college life as Mephis-
topheles on the JOURNAL staff and ended as tbe
great high murcky.muck and omnlipresent Ilfloor
walker" in the Kingston Skating Rink. As coach
of the "Angels' " hockey teamr and point of the first
IlRosehuds," hoe proved a star of the first mag-
nitude, but bis sanguine bopes of fuiture
achievemients collapsed with the drill shed roof.

- Be-yond a strange fondness for parlor matches,
preclous stones and poetry, bis failings are few, and
although hoe graduates this year, bis friends joyouisly
bail the tidings that bie will be back in '97 to take up
medicine and to resumne bis old position at the rink.

Walter A. Hall helongs to the society, uinfortun.
ately flourisbing at Qîîoen's, wbich is kuiown as the
M. M.P.A. Wereit not for the distinction hoe bas thus
attained, we should probahly have entiroly forgotten
hii. On enquiry, however, we flud biitu marked A.
in diligence, courtesv and tinselfisbness, s0 we glad-
]y accord bimi a parting shako and wish bim every
success.

EXCHANGES.

THE students of the Prairie Province ave inI Thte Manitobae College Journal an exponoent ofcollege life and thought of whicb tbey miay
justly feel proud. It has an air of refinemnent and
intellectual solidity that belies the newness, hurder-
ing on vulgarity and coarsoness, wbîcb we in On-
tario so frequently associate witb the west. The
J anuary number bas a forceful editorial on the aspirit, in whicb attention is called, and rightly we
believe, to the plethora of organizations designed
for moral and religions ends, resultingin the shifting
of personal responsibility. Aînong the contributecl
articles those wbich pleased us most are the IlCale -

ýe donian Invasion of our Englisb Tongue"- and "lThe.r Wandering Painter." Here ton is an interesting
e acconint of mission work, this finie on a railroad
s field 26o miles ini length. College news receives duef consideration, and thero is a page of choice bits ofv burnor gatbered froru both intra and extra mural

1 sources.
f Auox College Montlzly is more clearly deflned by itstsecond naine, I3 resbyterian Magazint,, devoting as it
does thc nminimnum of space to college news and thetmaximum to contributefi articles chiefly of a relig-
ions or theological nature. The number for the
current ntonth is a strong one, containing several
thouightful and able articles, chief among whicb are*Principal Caven's lecture on a IlGood Prose Style"-
and Dr. Currie's timiely article on "lThe Tbeology
of Ritschel." The former abouinds in sourid prac.
tical advice, especially useful for theological stud-
ents, andi lays down linos wbich, if followed, sbould
produce desirable resuits. Dr. Currie's article is a
revision of a lecture delivered by him at the Presby.
terian College, Halifax, last Novemober. His treat-
mient of bis suhject is tucid and interesting, and SOfar as our j rdgmient goes bis criticisins are able and
Sound. The other articles of importance in what
may ho called the Ilstrong meat " of the bill of fare
are the third instalment of Dr. Middlemiss' sermon,
on IlThe Great Temiptation " and Rev. D. M. Rami-
say's "lThe Right of Typology." Mr. Scott's ac-
count of mission field experiences in Muskoka should
ho of interest to many of our own mon.

We note with pleasure amiong our exchanges the
first three numnbers of Morningside, a n0w periodical
at Columbia. Tbe first editorial. annouinces that
It'orningside is devoted tu creative, to the exclusion
of critical, literature, and so far that purpose is fut-
fillIed. The moatter is strikingly original, bright and
fresh, almost j tvenile in its freshness. The "poetry"
consists of Amierican humor, the prose of love tales,
fairy stories and allegorical exhortations to support
Coluimbia's crew. That the paper is thoroughly
imbued with the Amierican spirit of pmogress isshown hy the outside of the third number, which
appears in new and gay attire, neatly printed and
decorated, andi froni which " Colunthia College
bas withdrawn in favor of "Columbia University."
Thougb it is a college periodical, there is no attempt
at humorons locals in the shape of De Nobis, nor,
indeed, anything of the nature of college nows at al.

ARMENIAN FUND.
Collections i11 Divinity Hall ............... .... 46 25Received from Arts studenits ......... ......... 12 00

lady '........... .. 900

Total ....................... ...... $67 25
J Amxs R. FRASER, Treas.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

SEVERAL menibers of the conference disagreed
with the Principal when hie insinuated that it

was wrong for the Scribes and Pharisees to

wishi for a sign that would inake the hair start, and

somne of the students who have been trying to add
gravity to their appearance by putting on mous-

taches have corroborated the Alumnni.
A Student ga/lant (to lady at riiuk)-" Hlave a

round ?" The lady skates around once and sits

down.
At the next meeting of the Levana Society there

will be a debate on the resolution, IlThat the ladies

exercisé a refining influence on the boys." .A lady
ruiember of '98 will introduce the resolution, bringing

as one instance the occurrence last week between
'98 and the court.

M. A. McK-n (in the inidst of tlic fray and ou
mmissing bis brothier)-"\Vherc's miv brother ? NVbio

bas seen mny brother 2"

St-w-rt W'-ds-' 1 was the only iuian who sur-
rounided the prisouer."

Alex. Mclnt-sh1 " B-rt-n takes lits of repentance
that wonld do justice to the greatest sinner."

McKinnon to Goodwill (in the corner)- Von
hold me and l'Il hold you and neither of us will get
hurt.''

Voice to P. M. T. (after the scrap)-"'You speak."
P. M. T.-"l No,. I feel ili."

Il What excuse could I give if we mlet anyone 2
"Oh, l'Il say you had to' go down Princess, and 1

couldn't see you go alone."-Guy C-s.

Medicals-"l If you do not find the lost cord, jack,
Tripp wiIl help you to mun the farro)."

One night I was awakened by the stopping of ny
dlock. I had set the alarmn for 2 a.m., and as the
heart-afion of the dlock was soinewhat weak I was
afraid it might stop hefore it went off. Even an
application of Agnew's Heart Cure failed to keep it
running.

A student from the sea coast, accustomed to being
lulled to sleep by the loud sounding winds of the
ocean, on coming inland was unable to get any rest
until hie got a roomn iii a tenement house, in the
other part of which the inhabitants snored like a
hurricane. His landlady, for this convenience, taxed
him $2 per week extra.

Another student who had lived in the Wild West
beside a mining camp, bias become so used to the
sounds of strife and nocfurnal revelry that they had
become a necessity for bis peaceful slumber. Wbeni
hie came to Queen's hie was comnpelled to discipline
himself in nightmare, and now before he gets
soundly asleep hie terrifies the household by a

succession of tragical war whoops. Then peace-
tully lie folds his arns andi sinks to rest. There
may b)e a soporific silence in the starry skies andi a
restful sleep ainong the lonely hbis, but for tiiese the
music of the sphercs is liot so sootlîing as the howl-
ing of the wild waves or of the wildcr baccharialians.

Nov is iîuî 'l i. i'u Su îac i iii. PoR

THe LITrER7:RYIDIGEST
A lVcel 'ily leeposn tey of ntîipîz i Th ipAt an nule-

sec rch, as presenteai in the perioiici l ituýrItureOt the ivorld,
in ai I departuleDts of hunii kiiowIcdge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single copies, lOc.

An International M01ithiy MIagazinie of Religions Thonght,
Sermunie Literature, and discussion ot praz'tical issnes.

SubscriptioD, $3.00 per year; to IprealauIjrs and thoological
students, invariaaly iu advanue, ,s'2J!0.

The Milsslonary IReview of the World.
A Monthly Magazine ot Missionary Intelligence anzl the Dis-

cussion ut Missionary l'robloins, covering every mission of
every Society ot every Coaaitry iii ail Parts oif the World. With
Vainable Ilinstraturie. Editor-in -Cliet, ARTHUR~ T. l'IER-
SON, D.D.; Associate Editors J. T. tirizcey, Dl>., Presidient ot
the 'Initerniational Missionary Union," Itaester, N.Y.; 11ev. D).
L. Leonard, Oberliji, Ohio; 11ev. F. B. Moyer, London, England.

Subscriptiol,, 21.50 pei year, in ativaiiee. Single copies, '25
cenits, post paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il RICHMOND ST. W. TOONO

.RICHMOND à& O,-Mb
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Grand Union CIo;hingCo.
122 PRINCESS STREET.
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HAVE YOU 
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KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER? 
D.

Hle has everything you need in Neckwear, Gloves,13 WcsStKi.ol
Underwear. Umnbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits, JOHN1Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh BACoats, made of Blacki Paramatta Silk, Ve]vet Collar and Clarenceu Street, -
Red Lining. bo per cent. Discount to ail Students. 

AE
DON'T MISS THE PLACE, 

I/at St

174 WELLINGTON STREET. JIIN R/. LA VELL, B.A.

D. ALW.P. BE LenS N
* PiOTCORZIZPH- RS * i3ti Kitîg Street, (Oh-Most il

BROOK STREET, MARKET SQUARE. MCINTYRPhotos of the latest styles at reasonahie prices. Barrit te,Life-size Crayon Ptortraits at low rates. Ktnt S/r,, t, -Liberal Discount to Students.

R, E. SPARKS,v'R. H.- E LfMIE R" 2301î2 I'rint,ît Stree, ,

Fashionable * fIair-flressing - Par1or>SOcitAlvto
161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON. KINGSTON

*]BnrHS+ nr -f nL HO RS*AND CANADI
THE SEST

~utu ~ E MILS & coTi Kingston, Ottawva, Mt.
I70 WELLINGTON STREET. I a.ToaPmboe

"">FURRIERS & Ingerso.ThoasI ,

LECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEENS8 STUDENTS..-. ý .... ý
AND ALL

A CAP TO FIT ANY HEAD............. .NORTH-WEST ANDBOYS, put on your Ttîinkiîîg Cap and tend us your ears!
.1+ï W = SL L + +

MIens' Underwear, Socks, B-ràce'., Shirts, Collars, Tie,, andi Gtoves at B. W./ FOLGEP,roc.k bottorn cash prices. If from the UJnivr-rsity, kindty mtate se, as we GNRLMNGRaltew youi an extra Ten Ptr Cent. Di-teunt. We aise inake t aureating GNRLMNGRHoods' You will find us on the corner ef Welington and PrincssStreet., in the. Old Glasgow Warehouse.

CRUVLE-Y ]BROS.

COLIEGE TEXT BOOIKS,
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the Coilege Building.

Note Books and Memorandum Books
F ALL D ESC RIPTIO N S ,F 

u t i e s h a n
sharpen withou t breaking.Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &o. Note B3ookts that are well bo

F. NISBET'S Corner Book Store. JOH PR-IDCE

NJESS CARDS.

0. W. DALY,
tîtist Sitrecott,

<)t'c S/an a,, ,'tk.

IMUDIE, B.A.,

Kittgsto), ot.

L & FARRELL,

s PValo, Canada.
A. GRA Y F.S/ ,B.A.

LAN BLACK,
it, (iddali$/),

E & MCINTYRE,

D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

-- Ktngslon, Otttario.

& PEMBROKE
AN PACIFIO RY'S.
ROUTE BETWEEN

troal,
John, Halifax,
Peterboro, Toronto, Londlon,

Bau Ut et. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

POINTS IN THE

BRITISH COLUMBIA
F. CON WAY,

ASST. GEN'L PASS. AGENT.

STUDENTS!
Its a cold day when we

cannot please you with any-
thing in our line.

We can warm up your
enthusiasm to the highest
pitch over our stock of

plediea1 andARrt Books.
ever miss. PendIls that wll
Scribblers that will stand ink.
und. Qneen's Writing Pads.

5RSON & CE).,
85 STREET.
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L ON G bas the student public waited for the
celebration, in imînortal verse, of one of tbe
nearest of our affiliated institutions. The

exhilaration of the ic'y whirl, the skill of those whio
chase the fleeting puck, the order of those who sit
uipon the benches, the harinony of two and two
keeping time to the tnpward strain, the glory of it ail
no uninspired tongue can tell. The tingle, known to
every ardent skater, puts the mmnd in good forrn.
To the general student the rink affords sple 'ndid
opportunity of recreation, and is worthy the recog-
nition it receives. As a promoter of good digestion,
good feeling, good thonght, its vaine is undoubted.
Around it cluster many associations to, be treasured
when the glad and storiuy days of college life are
gone by.

Our hockey tearn, champions of Ontario, stand
for one set of inories. Hockey is not only a
feature of student life at Quieen's, but a sport in
which Canadians lead the world. It is sometbiig
to excel in one of the raciest, cleanest and most
inanly of ail games, one which tends to develop
alertness, accuracy and grace, as well as strengtb.
The rapid developinent of the gaine in Canada, and
the way in wbich nîany in the United States affeét
it, is evidence of its wortb. A matn who cati play
fast, sure hockey bas qualities that rightly command
the admiration of bis fellows, and clever combina.
tion of good play is instructive as well. ,Witb ns it

is a gamne whicb feilows play for the love of it, flot
nierely to win laurels; and so the numiber who play
it beartily is limited only by the ice linit. The
charmning manner ini whicb the girls bandie the
sticks, preserving their womanliness intact, augurs
'weIl for the future~ deveiopînient of woinan. Iu
short, the gaine is very free from the taint of pro-
fessionalism, undue roughness, and tbose littie
evasions wbicb too often resuit from the determnina-
tion to win a great gaine at any bazard. Tbe loss of
the football chamnpionship last year sbould teacli us
that no suspicion of rowdiness can barmonize with
the real snccess of college sport.

0f course it nst always be kept in mind that
our objeat here is flot merely to enjoy ourselves,
even at the rink; and sport sbonld be subordinate,
to the general work of preparation for after-life.
Not that we sbonid postpone living, but as students
tbe ideal sbonld ever be before us. While glad
becanse of the good the rink affords, and mindfni of
the words, "Iloaf and invite your soul," we can see
no good in generai rink-ioafing, often smacking of
nnseemly lanuage. Profanity, in the rink or else-
wbere, is ntterly unbecoining to a University ruan.

"Self-Governmnent " bas alwavs been our Senate's
policy towards the students, so far as inatters of
condudS are concerned. So arose the Ancient and
Venerable Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis, hoary
witb misty tradition, dignified with fantastic cere-
mony, clothed witb antbority ail the more terrible
becanse nndefmned and impalpable. An awful
pbantom to the evil doer, its dazzling ligbt was only
the focused rays of public opinion. From time imi-
inernorial it beld sway, virtnally created anew eacb
year and expiring when nnsnpported by the power
that created it. Now it bas taken a quite different
stand. Partlv for praaical reasons, but cbiefly to
satisfy tbe ninderstanding, it has become a corporate
institution, with a written constitumtion, its officers
representing the wbole student body and enforcing
law and order by constituted autbority.

The cbange, no doubt, bas dispelled ail appear-
ance of anarcby and tyranny, l)lt it is so radical
that court officiais shonid recognize its significance.
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It is now the Suprerne Court for almatters of con-

du51, and appeal beyond it is very difficuit, as wit-

ness the recent Royal Comission. Therefore it

should be conduaed on striétly judicial principles

as are the regular civil courts. Formerly the juLry

simpiy expressed their opinion of the prisoner's

conduct as gathered from bis demeanor and the

testirnony of others; now their verdiét is the judiciai

judgment of the wbole college, as represented by

eight chosen muen, and is stri5tly based on the evi-

dence. Obviously this makes the procedure both

difficuit and slow. The recent diffictilty could

hardly have arisen under the old system, for the

moral Proof was clear, though the specific charge

was nlot substantiated by the aatual evidence sub-

mitted, and so the jury were bound to bring in an

acquittai.
This gives the Court great importance. It is the

custodian of every student's reputation ; if im-

properly conduc5ted, a standiug menace to that

reputation. It need no longer seek to ruaintain its

prestige by artificial mretbods ; its dignity is synony-

mous with justice, and faithfulness to the latter is

the only method of preserving the former. On

J udge, Attorneys and jury is laid a great responsi-

bility, which can only be properly discharged when

fuily realized. The report of the Commission in

this respeSt was clear and emphatic; presented to

such a representative and interested meeting il can-

not fail to have a wholesome effea5, for the present

generation at least, on the judicial conscience of

future members of the Concuirsus.

We welcome into the field of Canadian periodical

literature. Massey's Magazine, publisbed by the

Massey Press of Toronto. Massey's is to be a

monthly magazine, and the january and Febrnary

numbers have ahéeady been received. The first

editorial expresses the unbounded confidence ot the

rmanagers i the success of their venture, based on

their long and successfui experience in other hunes

of publication; their determination to spa re no

expense te procure the best of everythiug; to admit

nothing objeétionable in matter or tone; and, not

least, to give ail this for a dollar a year, or ten cents

a copy. The magazine is superbly illustrated,
tastefully decorated, and well printed on fine paper,
-a good rnaterial foundation for the literary and

moral excellence promised by the publishers. No

department of Canadian aétivity is negleéted; art,
athletics, politics, and industry ail find a place in

this popular magazine. In the athletic departmeut

appears a cnt of Queen's 94-95 hockey team, and

ail the articles are intelligently and impartially

written. Among the contributors are Pauline

J ohnson, i3liss Carmen, Prof. Roberts, Prof, Clark,

Principal Caven, and Mr. J. W. Bengough. So, it
may be seen, Massey's is fairly representative of

contemporary Canadian literature.
It is earniestly to be boped that Massey's will fulfil

the mission it bas undertaken. We want a bright,

popular magazine, witbin tbe reacb of ail, to keep

us informed on ail tbat is happening tbrougbont the

world; to give us the history of questions wbicb

particularly affeét Canadians ; and to present to uis

in a cbeap forio the best tbat is being produced

amnong us in literature and painting.

COMMUNICATIONS.

LETTER TO TH-E PRINCIPAL FROM REV. R.

CHAMBERS (1866).

B OT H Robert Chambers and is brother are
missionaries connedied witb tbe A.B.C.F.M.,
iu Iurkey in Asia. So are MacNaugbton

and McLacblan (1884). In this time of terrible trial

our sympathies munst go out to tbem. The following

letter shows tbat even amid sncb trials tbe old

Aiima Mater is not forgotten.

BARDEZAG (Ismidt), February 18, 1896.
My DEAR DR. GRANT:-

I posted a letter to you yesterday on the state of the

country, and now add this on other matters.
1 waut to express my deep sympathy with yon in the

loss of dear old Dr. Williamson. How 1 iearned to love
him! 1 was a most immature and inexperienced lad

when I entered Queen's. 1 look back now with wonder
and a meiting heart upon those days. How considerate
my classmates were 1 How indulgent aIl my professors!
But Dr. Williamson always showed the geutleness of a
mother. My heart kindles when I think of the delicacy
with which hie used to cover my retreat after a failure in
recitation, and of the generosity with which hie commended
any fairly successful effort. Utterly unselflsb, single-
minded, and an enthusiast, who that came in contaël
with him could fail to be benefitted by that contaat?
God be praised for such men; they are indeed 11the sait
of the earth." I kuew Dr. Fenwick as a lad, and have
followed bis career with jnterest. You will feel his loss
very severeiy. But perhaps the deepest impression will
be made upon the students by the death of Stewart.

I have been glad to see Canada's response to the in-

considerate demand of Cleveland ou the Venezuela ques-
tion. Perhaps she is mistaken with reference to the toue
of feeling throughout the States, and is a trifie too sensitive.

1 think the outcome of this incident will be for the moral

benefit and strengtheniug of both countries.
What au inscrutable dispensation of Providence that

Eugland shouid be isolated and threatened at a moment
when the existence of a Christian race, the results of haîf

a century's missionary work, and the whole Protestant
organization in the Bible lands are lu imminent danger of
irreparable destruction! Russia is uow the director of
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Turkish policy; Russian and Frenci
the Turlrish officiais in the attempt
incriminating missionaries in revoit
orders have been issued for the ex
missionaries from the land; formai c
laid agaiust me, though. fortunately,
they have succeeded in gathering is an
in the Mli8sioncury .Jerald, where 1I
young man as "'a coming man and
missionaries' sin is two-fold: they hav
the persecoted Christians, putting their
in danger in order to save some; aod t
to Russia.

MacNaughton has gone te Erzro
brother. Mrs. MacNaughton remain
children, at Manissa, that she may be
people and that her house may be a r
case of a massacre there.

I enclose a draft for $8. Wiil yc
hand $5 to the cemmittee (if there is on
suitable monument te the memury of
$I to the Queen's Missionary Society,
$2 to the JOURNAL te cuver two years' s

Please remember me te Dupuis a
don't know that there are any others i
the Coilege who remember me except
Dr. Bell. Please give te them my cordia

With very best wishes, and with gra
kindness,

I am, yours sincereiy,

P.S.-Hundreds of choice people w
this land in the Spring, uniess somne u
takes place in the situation. Cao we r
tewards Canada? Has Canada unocc.
transportation facilities, suitable for fruit
Is she flot sufficiently in need of wide-a~
immigrants te effer these peuple favora
matter of land grants, assisted transpor
heip te get through at least une seasen ?

SONNET.

And what te me the ceaseless ebb an
The rage of parties and the cry of cr
The throes of nations swaying to an
Amid the clangý of never-dying deeds
The evil sliadows steaiing on the ian
The vita] giories of the dawning iigh
0f hoiy faith and science fiaming br,
Adorning the receding trails cf night
The stermy sea wvill ever chafe the si
The streamiet wear the granite in its
The changing earth will change forer
The seul will ever seek its mystic sou
And I shall reach some charitable sb
Where chili nor shade shahl vex me r

A. il

h consuls join with
to gather evidence

CONTRIBUTIONS.
utionary attempts; TRAINING FOR THE BAR.
:ciusion of certain THERZE is a beautifol passage in the Repîdilic
omplaint has been where Sucrates, who aiways raises the mest
the only evidence T interesting and the mnost difficuit questions,
expression printed asks of Cephalus what acceunt he bas te give of thepeas of a certain later years of life. IlI delight," he says, Ilin con-
ayparisd" The versing witb very old persens. For as they havele smanhd rpety gene before ris on the read over whîich perhaps wehie an reoxeusy aise shahl have te travel, I think we ought te try teheyareoboxiuslearn from tbem what the nature of the road is ;

rom to help my whether it be rough and difficuit, or smoeth and
s alune, with her easy. " And juLst as the answer cf Cephalus had its
ra comfert te, the own entertainnient for bis listeners se perhiaps we,
efuge for seme in aise, who have gene frem college life te the society

of other institutiens or te tbe wider life of the world,
.u be se kind as te may have somiething te say that wiil heocf interest te
e> fer getting up a tbose wbe corne after us. Our graduates are found
Dr. Wiiliamsen : in ail departments cf prefessienal and nen-prefess.

and the remaining ional life, and each one weuid have, ne doubt, bis
ubscription. own message te, deliver. But it is intended in the
nd cnlctin. wI present sketch inereiy te note hriefly seme ef then conecion ith features te be met with by one who wishes te studyProf. Mewat and îaw in the Province cf Ontario. It is cemmon
tiud fral yuttour knowledge, as some cf our judges say, that for grad-titde or ll ouruates a period cf tbree years legal study is required

hefere admission te the bar cf this province. Tbis
R. CHAMBERS. timne must be spent as an articled clerk in the cham-

bers cf a barrister, and fer students living eut cf'iii emigrate fremn Torente two, sessiens cf abeut eigbt montbs each
nfereseen change are to ho devoteul te attending lectures at Osgoodelot turn the tide Hall. Those in tbe city must attend three sessions.ipied lands, with Life in a tewn office is essentially different fromn tbatand silk culture ? inTrno hrth ra uko elbsnsssvake, industrieus inTrnwbrtegrabukflgabsnsss
hie terms in the carried on, for in the city is establisheul the central
tation, and seme effice ef tbe High Court and the Court cf Appeal

fer Onttario. Seme cf uts enter a tewn office for a
R. C. wbile and sleep away a winter filling up at randomn

__________ legal blanks, te what certain end we know net, other
tban tbat tbe client pays our principal, and we bear
at tbe close of the day that business bas been good..d flow, We ned a cheerful assent and go home te ponder

eeds, over or text bocks, finding littie in themn te add ted fro the jcys of living. We turn a page and it reads
semnewbat inthis way: A dentands titl'r deedsfromd, B; B refuses te, give tbem up ; A takes bis gun and

t nd raises it in anger, evidently intending te shoot B ;
?n but C rushes in and catches A's arin, and B dees

horenet die that day. The judge and jury after con-
course; sidering the evidence and tbi 'nking over tbe rnatter

vermore, conclude that A is eut guilty of any attempt te shoot
rce, B. We marvel soinewbat, but bravely read on and

ere tbe next page brings this : A points ut B .a revol-
evermore. ver wîtb soute chambers loaded and others net. Ho
). MAcNEILL. pulls the trigger, whicb falis on an emnpty chamber.'
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Here again. B is alive and well, but tbe court says A
bas been guilty of an atternpt to shoot B. AIl this
is beyond our iinderstanding, and we see more
clearly than ever before the truth of 'Chief justice
Brain's remark when he said : lThe devil binuself
knows not the thought of inan."

But a year soon passes away and the close of
Septeinher bids us basten to Osgoode Hall, there to
be more carefully instructed in what Justinian calîs
Il the science of the just and unjust, the knowledge
of things human and divine."

A few years ago the Law Society of Upper Can-
ada decided that men presenting tbemselves for
admnission to the bar of Ontario were insufficiently
trained, and tbey considered tbat the rapid advance-
ment of education demianded that students should
be more carefully taugbt. Hence the Law Scbool
was establisbed, and a wing was bnilt to the Hall
furnishing accommodation for the students. There
are three lecture roomns, a smnall library and reading
room, and the teaching staff consists of a principal
and four lecturers. There are two lectures dailv
five days a week, and on Friiay afternoons inoot
courts are beld, wbere a lecturer presides as judge,
and students duly appointed as advocates plead the
respective causes of imaginary clients. A very im-
portant feature of a student's training is that he
shaîl bave an opportunity of applying the principles
he learns. A profound knowledge of law witb a
very dim idea of bow it shahl be put to practical
effect bas small satisfaction for the client whose in-
juries demand legal redress. Now wbile the Law
School furnishes certain advantages for the better
understanding of book law, it gives little or no chance
to become acquainted witb practice. 0f course it
may be said tbat hetween lecture hours we mnay
enter an office in the city and pick up our practice
there. But the average student finds in this very
little satisfaction. Ordinarily be is looked on as a
sort of overgrown office boy, useful for carrying
papers to and from the Hall, or perhaps for finding
someone round the corner, doing generally an office
boy's work witbout bis pay. But we do not, after
the fashion of Carlyle, deplore the loss of the good
old days and the innovation upon the purely appren-
tice system attempted by tbe Law Scbool. We do
tbink, bowever, tbat the institution could be made
of mucb more interest and profit to the student than
it is at present. We see no gond reason wby it
migbt not be carried on as model and normal
scbools are, in the interests of the teacbing profes-
sion. These give their students an opportunity for
practical W'ork, wbich is their strDngest feature. So
we tbink»somnething might be done at the scbool in
the way of opening courts, offices and the like amomig
the students and their baving all the leading fea-

tures of legal actions illustrated to some extent.
We would gladly dispense wjth two lectures a week,
(with ail the lectures iu some cases) if they could be
replaced by hours spent in gaining a knowledge of
practice. Indeed, we !neet with few students v;ho
look upon the Law School as a very notable suc-
cess, and we think the Legal Education Committee
may yet find more than one direction in which im-
provement could be made. Socially, the place is
rnost difficuit to describe. Indeed, it rnay alinostbe
said of the student body at the Law School that
they are not social at ail. There is hardly such a
thing as college spirit known. It migbt be in some
respects interesting enough to seek some of the
reasons why this should be so ; but it is feared that
already tbis sketch is out of all bounds, and a rest
must bere be made. Perhaps OU ur earks have not
been of as cheerful a tone as tbose which Plato puts
into the reply of Cephalus. But we give only our
own impressions, which no doubt present but one
side of the picture. LEX.

QWEENS MEN AS EXPLORERS.

On the 3rd of September last vear, a field partv
in geology and prospeéting, under Mr. Miller, was
sent ont by the School of Mining. Such a plan,
tbough novel in this country, is flot new, as field
classes are condualed by Columbia, Harvard and
Chicago Universities. There is, however, this
difference, that while the excursions from these
American colleges are made to localities already
fainous, and necessarily at great expense to the
students, that from the School is an exploration of
our little known but higblv interesting back town-
ships, at a cost rediculously small.

The value of such a trip is obvions. It inakes the
study of geology pradlical ; it makes the science
realistic ; it endues one witb the spirit of the sub-
je6t; it enables the student to make colleaions of
specimens for private study and laboratory work;
it gives that training in field geology and rough
prospeéýting methods, wbich is essential to the
locality and development of the mineral wealth
of the country. It served a purpose, too, in giving
the praffical men of the distriat, witb whom the
party came in contaal, a more definite notion of
what inay be taken as favorable indications of the
presence of minerals in body, and a clearer notion of
wbat constitutes a valuable deposit.

By no means the least end attained is that of ex-
ploring this almost terra iincognita to science. These
features have been recognized and commended by
the Frontenac Connty Council. The method of
procedure followed was that which the forty years
experience of the Geological Survey, in the explor-
ation of Canadian wilderness bas shown to be most
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expedient. This knowledge of bush travel, though
of such importance, is possessed by few, save voy-
ageurs. Many iand-surveyors, engineers and lum-
berrnen, ail of whom claimi to be expert woodsmen,
arc really lamentably delicient in this art. They
are ignorant of the littie dodges which make it
possible to live comfortabIý with nothing, to traverse
the forest with the instinct of a native, but go handi-
capped by impediment and a guide.

To prevent its becoming unwieldy, the party was
limited to ten or twelve, composed of students froin
the School of Mining, Qneen's, McGili, the Scbool
of Science, Toronto, besides one or two gentlemen
interested in the subjeét. The equipment for such
an expédition is simple, everytbing being of the
liglit unbreakable kind : tin plates, sbantyinen's
pannican's, rough knives, forks, spoons. sheet-iron
frying-pans, tin pails witb covers to serve as pots, a
mixiug pan, axes, packstraps and geological ham-
mers, and the general ontfit is complete. Personal
effeats consist of a changes of clothes, a pair of
blaukets, a haversack and a note-book. For case
in carrying, everything is packed in dunnage bags.
Five canoes constituted the means of transport.
Througb the courtesy of Mr. Nasb and the other
K. & P. officiais, the outfit was shipped in a special
car to Snow Road, whence tbe start was made.
From the tine the trip was planned tili the party
landed at Snow Road, they had been advised ta
procure a guide, as it would be impossible to
tbread the maze of-Frontenac canoe routes without
the services of a native. However, as part of the
training intended was to be that of exploration, it
was decided to travel without one. The car was
unpacked and the outfit transported to the baniks of
the silent flowing Mississippi. Then the first meal
was served iii camp style. The old stagers ligbted
the ire and prepared dinner, while the novices tried
ta make themselves useful in their new situation.
When the horn announced the meal prepared, ail
gathered with aiacrity round the festive board-an
oid pile ot timbers. The menu was ot elaborate
but very choice. AI] conceded that the pork had a
most exquisite flavor, the potatoes were snrprisingîy
delicinus, the bread was almost as appetizing as
that mother nsed to make, wbiie the toruatoes-well
tbey wouldn't begin to, go round. After dinner the
canoes were'loaded and manned, and a dash for
leadership was made. Tbis point being decided, al
settled down ta a steady stroke and the eujoyment
of their new surroundings. Iii iess than a mile
proigress was blocked by rapids. The more experi-
enced hands swuug their cannes on their shoulders
and played into the woods. The trail was rough,
and Chawley Whitedncks, who started in bis bare-
feet, soon had reason ta repent of bis negligeuce.
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Meanwhile the tenderfeet, as tenderfeet always do
before falling into line with tlie orthodox Iiidian
inetbod of procedure, atternpted to revolutionize
portaging. The innovation Dow attemipted was to
wade the canoes up thec rapids. The picture they
cnt struggling witb the cannes in the rushing water
would have appealed to the risibility of tlic most
conlirmed dyspeptic. Though rongh and the very
first portage it was at iast accomiplishiec, and the
canoes were once more ascending the river. After
struggling a few miles against the current the foot
of the Long Ragged chute was reached, and here it
was decided to camp for the night. This stop was
most acceptable to the novices, wbo were beginning
to feel the effeéts of vnyaging upon the untrained
physique. l'le cauoes were lifted ont, teuts un-
packed and thrown up. While this was in progress
somneone discovered a jackpiue infested with a
strange species of bird. Lumnbago Joe swore it was
au owl. Whitedncks thought it was a noble repre-
sentative of the American eagle. The gallant cap-
tain of the Pinto arrived with bis gun to end the dis-
pute. Steadiiy crawling to the foot of the tree hie
took a deliberate airru and lired. He dlaims lie saw
the fur fly, but Whiteducks holds it was a point
blank miss. It was close enough to unstring its
nerves, for the bird did not ly away ; two or three
more shots brought it to the grouind, where after a
deliberate examnination tbe zoologist of the party
prononnced it to be a Hystrix Porcupinalis Cana-
densae, and Whiteducks, who got a quiil in his fin-
ger whiie- skinniug it, supports this position.

The lirst nigbt was one that will long live in tht
memnory. There were the stories, inspired by the
lire until the last ember ceased to giow. It was far
ton beantiftil a night to retire, so we sat on thec rocky
banik and watched thec river sweep aiong ; 'vatched
the sailor light of tbe autumoi inorn strnggle throughi
the trees to dane upon the surface of the water,
and listeued to the plaintive whip. 'or-wili with
startling clearness break the snbdued silence of the
night. Finaliy we allowed the sweet music of the
incessant ragged chute ta hill ns ta sleep, to dreain
of elves and fairylaud. Eariy next mnorn the camp
was astir and the wonded banks resanndad with the
shonts of the bathers. After breakfast we fouud
ourselves confronted with a mile portage to the head
of the ragged chute. The packstraps were got ont
and the mysteries of the 1'portage act " lucidly ex-
plained witb practical demnonstrations. Hiow mauy
leagues there are in the lirst mile portage one bas
ever mnade, with a heavy load in a boiiug sun, noue
but the iitiated can couceive. Some dropped ont
of line, same fell in their harness. Captain Dead-
shot Dick, who scornied the simple method of par-
tagiug a canoe, devised a cantrivance for carrying
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the Pinta, which noue but a rnost expert engineer
like himself could have operate-1. Notwitbstanding
the portage was successfully made, and the lake
above was attacked with a relish hitherto impossi-
ble. We crossed the lake, wjth its granite.girt
shores, and stopped for dinner at the rapids at its
inlet. While here we were entertained by a half-
breed boy sbooting the rapid. Ile stood erect in bis
littie craft, and witb calin eye and steady hand
guided it through the waters to the lake heneath.

Proceeding, we soon arrived at a deep aud narrow
chute. The Ieading caiioe hesitated a moment aud
then dashed in; a few moments' struggle and it was
through. Canoe No. 2 decided to lift over; the
cautious captain of the Pinta, Who came up next,
followed suit; NO. 4 determined to make a bold at-
tempt, but not beadiug iu exacŽtly the proper angle,
was hurled to the rocky side, wbere its occupants
hung on for dear life. Deadshot Dick, though it
touched bis heart to see the cook iu danger, dared
not stem the flood to assist. At thisjuncture Back-
woods Ike came Uip, tbrew themn a hune, and towed
thei from their tryiug situation. Soon after
another long rapids was reached ; it was decided to
portage the dunnage, but run the cauoes. The two
most experieuced hauds entered the Pinta to make
the attempt. The rest of the party took up positions
along the hanks, anxious spectators. Deadsbot
Dick stationed himself at the.eddy, the most tryîng
part of the rapid, in hreathless concern for the
safety of bis crait. She is shoved from shore and
ber nose poiuted up the curreut, she pauses, then
'quick bard strokes force ber into tbe rapids ; she
trembles amid the couflidting forces ; she staggers
from the foamîng surge, but strongly plied paddles
press ber through; she besitates a moment hefore
its unsettled waters ; will she make it ? If she
swerves in tbe eddy'she is lost ; uuless the ligbtning-
like strokes can be maintained and band be strong
and eye be calm, sbe'll neyer do it. Deadshot Dick
stands witb bis heart in bis moutb, he sees bis
vessel reel, be sees the mad waters dasb over ber,
'tis more tban be can bear, and with a groan be
closes bis eye. Wben again tbey are opened tbe
Pinta is fioatiug serenely in the placid water above.
Camp was pitcbed at the upper end of this portage.

Wben ail were called, it was found that several
were on tbe bospital hist, baving succumbed to tbe
change of diet and unwonted exercise. A quantity of
wild grapes was discovered of whicb everyone, es-
pecially tbe invalids wbo were not in the bumor for
punisbing pork, ate freely. This nigbt again we
were lulled- to sleep by the music of falliug water.
Next morning Lumbago Joe, who at home dare not
take a complete bath, astounded everyone by par-
ticipating in the cool, early.-morning dip. This proved

so successful that next day bis plasters were
remnoved and be was recognized as the mnost intein-
perate plunger iu the party. Upon resuming our
jouruey we found ourselves confronted by a littie
lake rather more than a mile long, completelv
hlocked by a " drive" of hogs. In this the stridents
bad thee hours experience in hreaking through a
"drive." Save a duckiug to Backwoods Ike this
was accornplisbed witbout mnishap. From this lake
we portaged tbrough a dry chute into Cross Lake,
wbose wîde expanse and granite shores made a
pleasing contrast with the wood-banked streams and
narrow lakelets from wbich we had emerged. Here
we met a canoe of half-breed hunters, wbo were
after tha autlered monarch of the forest. After
leaving Cross Lake, a number of short rocky port-
ages followed. Tbey were'nt long but that faci was
not to be known tiil the portage had been crossed
once, so that the sight of eacb filled our hearts with
dismnay. These portages served to impress one im-
portant geological faét, that the topography depends
upon the geology. Wbere the watercourse followed
the strike of the rocks it was smlooth sailing, but
wherever it crossed the strike then there were port-
ages and rapids galore. On one of these portages
there was an excitiug Mink bunt, x'ery exciting 50

long as the hunt was conduéted with geological
bamnmers, but when a gun was procured the saga-
cious Mink hid us good day and took a trip south
for bis bealth. We were now in the long lake whicb
is known hy the eupbouious appellation of Mud. It
was a revelation to us all and convinced the înost
sceptical that at least one geographical name bore
reference to some leading teature iu the topography.
Beyond ail question, the leading feature about this
lake was mand, or if it was'ut mud it was mosquitoes.

Ahi atternoon was speut upon its hosom. No one
without the experience can couceive of tbe exhihar-
atiug effedt of dancing in a iigbt cauoe upon the
placid mud, or with bow hedecked and paddle
festooned, teariug tbrougb sagitaria and wateriiy at
the br eak-ueck speed of an Artic Glacier, wbile Sol
beams down with summer beat. Towards eveniug
there were noticed unmistakable signs of civilization.
These were the first seen since ieaving Snow Road.
Soon a bouse appeared. Witb a mighty shout five
canoes shot forward and a royal race for shore be-
gan. But it was a case of the last being first, for
the forward cauoes stuck ou a mud bank and came
sheepisbiv in, wbeu the other canoes were ready to
start witb a suppiy of farm produce. We were toid
that the city of Ardock iay three miles before us,
and it was determiued to camp there that night.
After paddiug three miles we came to a pine-cover-
ed point, whicb promised a good camping spot, and
so a hait was made.
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A MODERN VER~SION 0F AN INGOLDSBY LEGEND.
FOUND AMONG SOME MSS. BELONG[NG TO THE

POETESS 0F THE LEVANA SOCIETY.

"And gladly would shI, lerîne an gladly teche.'
-Chaucer- (Prologue.)ABOUT fifteen years ago this spring

Some grave and wise men met
ln council, caiied to hear each other taiking,

0f changes new they thought about promnoting
Within the coliege halls. And tho' some did dling
To ways and customs nid, and were heard remarking
In soiemn tones:--This ruin to Queen's would bring!

The changes came, and no regret
Has reached our ears
Tbro' ail these years.

For it met witb appiause and was ioudiy cheered
Whenever, wherever, the news appeared.

And far and wide
Her good frjends cried-

Hurrah for old Queen's iwhio has led the race
In movements new, let who wiii keep pace!

And may hier domain
Grow wjth bier fair famne,

And neyer a ioss, but every succets
Be hers, whiie the earth revoives on jts axis.

Now the change that took place
Started in when the face

0f nature beamed and blushed at the earnest embrace
0f Autumn winds-the Faîl,
I mean-when students ail,

From near and far, the big and smaii, the short and tail,
With note and text-book ladened arms to college hie,
To taste the sweets of knowiedge; or, on the field to try
Their prowess in the art of kicking far and high.
But now, alas! they must with contemplative eye
Watch the change and jts effe6l ; be ready 10 defy
Encroachment on any of the priviieges they enjny.
But helas! no change they see, John hammers, as of old,

the gong,
But, at the sound,
They turm around

And spy-two maidens walking with downcast eyes aiong.
Now maiden one was tali and siim,
And maiden two was fair,

But the students thot, dear, whose afraid of them!
'Tis not worth the bother,
Nor one nor the other

Our prizes wili take, the taîl or the fair.
Now snme people might think it was pretty hard luck
To have two strangers -twofemales-with sufficientpluck

To compete with the men in subjects so deep
As bntany or geoiogy,
Chemîstry or zoiogy,
Not tn mention classics,
Or to speak of physics.

They'd sureiy stop, give up, when they'd peep
Within the secrets of philosophy,
or mathematics or astrnmy.

But nothing daunted these maidens fair,
No matter how deep the subjects were;
They nor faitered, nor wavered, but studied with care,
And neyer forgot their first intention

0f trying tn win
A reai sheepskin,

The goal on which they had fixed their attention.
And to find how they stood in the final exam,

Just take a look
In the caiendar book;

the page! oh dear, how forgetfui I am!
So I may as weli tell
How cne day il befell,
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'Twas a day in the spring
That the identicai tbing

That was deciared wouid ne'er happen just came
To pass, when the men ieast expected it,
For such an idea, they had scornfuiiy rejected it.

Now, there is no docibt
They were quite put out,

Aitho' to confess it they wvoulcl neyer consent.
When the fourth year had passed,
And the exam. lists were ciassed,

They found to their utter astonishment
That a maiden's name
On the first list came,

And after it the words -goid medai " the samne
They'd exclusively cherished for years-in Latin and

Greek,
She had taken the prize
From under their eyes,

From under the very nose of the boys;
They iooked, and iooked too dumb-founded to speak!

Now the exampie of the maiden slim
Amd that of the maiden fair

Was voted good by their sisters in
The schools both near and far;

So the very next year more maidens waiked
Thro' the halls xvith downcast eyes, and talked
In muffled tones, or whispered of tome point that bauiked
Their understanding. S tili crept close up to the wali
As they feared that if waiking iii the centre of the hall
They might be jostied about, might slip, might fail.
But no such fali e'er came, and with numbers grown
Assurance grew, tli to the winds were throwvn

Their foolish fears.
These later years

Have shown the resuit of the changes madle
That spring long ago,
Fifteen years or so ;
And pronounced gond
That intellectuai food

Shouid be given to those who s0 want it-man or maid,To whnever can pats the exam., pay the fe
Nor ask: !What should a woman want with a degree ?'

Nowv of ail the girls
With straight bair or conls,
With blue eyes or brown,
From in or out of town,

Who hiave passed their exams, have taken their degree,
And carried off prizes, byve no timne to tell, for you see

-Time flies -a le moet
And 'tis now we know it.

Does, with our final exams fast coming on,
When ner sheepskin is 10 be iost or be won.

So, accnrding to the constitution
0f this ilitistrinus institution

Calied Levana-a society formed for the benefit
0f the student girls who pay their fee and take an interest

i n it,
I will, without deiay, my little tale tell,
And sing the virtues of the girls who fareweii.

Now be it understood
The girls are alI good,

And teeming with virtues 1 can't begin to relate,
So nomeroos are they, tome are grave, tome sedate;
Some are reai quiet, and some, in a perpetuai state
0f study, 10 give to their brains added weight.
And tome are as gay as the birds in the spring time
That caroi so gaiiy and have a real gnod time,
While studies, and canes, and exams, and the rest
Sit on them lightiy as dlown on the robin's breast.

T'wouid be a shame and a sin
If b did not begin

Witb the girlt we aftectinnateiy cail the post-mortems,
Which means simply this, that they so love the dlin
And the bostle of Queen's they can't bear 10 leave them
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For the largur life
With its gruater strife,

With its lack of syrnpathy and keen competition
For a living, no matter how arnali the position,
No mattur how trying shouid be every condition.

So flrst on my programme
Our Vice-President I arn

Going to put, Meek as the Rlower which gives her her
name,

And which nwus to its modeat appearance has fame;
The Violet bine
And purpie ton,

I've gathered themn oft, an know I speak true.
There are two kinds-the English grow tail,
While the American ones are wondrously smail.
Then corne two girls with the very sarne name-
Edna and Agnes-the like name is the surnamu;
But hnw différent are they-the nne is a lover
0f mathematica, and with physica a rover,

The nther Albani,
Or Nilssnn, or Patti

We cali her, juat as shu happens tn strike the hearer,
And the oft'ner we listen the oft'ner we wouid hear her.

Then cornes bonny Kate,
Filling with modemns her pate.

I wonder, nnw, could she be any relation
Tn the man who discovered the blond's circulation,
Or ia it only a trifling coincidunce,
That their names should be like, of knnwing I make no

ipretence.
And of the post-rnnrtems, on my liat she's the last one,
That is, 1 think an, 1 do hope that I've missed noue.

And now for the others who hope to be
Calied op te, the piatforrn and givun a degrue.
There are, but no matter, l'Il take them by rote,
And to uach one a number of lines l'Il devote,

For I couldn't pass by
Such virtues, flot I,

Like anme bodies do, with neyer a glance
To aee how anme virtue other virtues enhance,
And on rny liat a dignified demoiselle
Appeara firat of ail, and with hem the speil
0f her indomitable will, which thro' great provocation
Has carried her on to gain her chosun vocation,
Which she fondly imagines is that of a teacher,
But which, they say, is an aid to a preacher;

But welIl wait and aee
What the finale wili be
When &e takes her degree.

And paas to the name that follows next
And which furniahes our tale with a very gond text;

But unlike Martha of nid,
Who worried, so 'tis told,
Over many a thing.
Just to pasa in the apring

Ia the only question to cause any worrying,
And ou? Martha neyer goes trouble a-borrowing.

And n0w cornes her Grume
With iuisurely pace

And a dignified air, but whn wears in her face
The warmn spirit and ami le of the Mclntosh race.
Thun another maiden of highland extraction,
Who hockies and studies, doua both to distraction;
And who, the school of pudagogy pasaed,
la rnaking physica, sweet physica, her last

And final exarnination
Pruvinus to her ducomation
With the degreu
0f capital A.B.
To bu writ after the namu.

0f Miss Katie McLean.
The next one, looks wise

Thro' spuaaclud eyes,
Nom like the man in the story, are the rima tortoise-shuli,
But plain gold,-nothing ulsu would bucornu her an well;

In the atudy of Biology,
Or any other ology,
Shu ia the only
Girl frorn our Society.

Ah! hure cornes onu frorn a far easturn town,
And duar! how abu's grown sincu she first donnud her

gnwn;
But her eyes are unchanged-and brighter by far,

As thuy sparklu and dancu
With uvery glance,

Than the heutiful, the rnuch laudud uvuning star.
And if Renfruw can show
More eyes with the glow

0f our jennie's-wu should juat liku to know.
And next is a girl who in Polycon and Philosophy
la doing her beat, sure to win-s0 the girls prophucy,-
And her name, 1 hulievu it is due to the faa,
That her forufathers showed the very gond tact
To build thurn a domicile at the huad of a lake-
To buiid at the foot is alwaya a mistake.-

And as narnes in thosu days,
Either of blame or of praise,
Stock forever,
Changing neyer,

They callud him the man at the huad of the lake;
But ton long they found it,
So wandered around it,

And called hlm the man at the laku head,
Or loch, as the Scotch say, making it Loch-huad.

And next cornus another Katu,
And if I calculatu
Cnrructiy, that makus three
Katus going up for a dugrue.

Frorn far Orillia
Shu wandered down to

Queunas Coliege, in the fair City of Kingston,
And duclares by no ctllege can Queun's ere bu buatun.
And on rny liat *hur's is the last narnu to rhyrnu,
And bringa to a close rny tale for this tirnu.

Now while under the apuil,
And bufore you faruwul,

To uach onu wulIl drink a vury good hualth-
Wu wish you ail happinusa, huabanda and wualth.
But in single blussudnuss should you prufur tn livu free,
Our gond wiahea still follow-whureuer you may bu,

Or whatuvi-r your aphuru,
Gond luck and gond chuer,

God blesa you heruaftur and God bluas you liure!

H. S. D.

MELANAGOGUE.
Thu rnelancholy days have corne, the saddest of the year
And Convocation Hall is throngud with Mudicals an

,queur'

Huapud on thu rnatting and the floor the wastud quids
lie spread,

And uvury hope that resta on cribs is hauntud with a
druad.

And through the halls a stilînuas ruigna, a silence deep
as death

The guiity loafur dreada his fate and waiks with 'bated
bruath,

Or to his studins clasamate mons and freus himseif frorn
biarnu.

Thun bomrows Essay, Lectures, Notes without a trace of
sharne.
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Si reOUSTR ET FEUIX

F REDERICK POLYMETIS INSTANT is ainaii who thinks inuch and says little. AI-
thougb hie is, and bas been, a prominent and

entbusiastic (as far as be can entbuse) mnemben of
'96, hie is flot very well-knowiu in college halls, owing
partly to a year's absence, and partly to bis excessive
silence and solemmty. His silence cannot be due
to basbfulness, for we rememiber on one occasion
meeting bim witb a lady-a lady student too. But
hie is extneimely modest and diffident, and only re-
veals hiniself to bis intimiate friends. To these
favored few, bowever, bie is a gold ruine of wit and
wisdom, an amiable and social conirade and all
round guod fellow.

SSeven years ago there arrived iii tbis city a dimn-
inutive subjea of the Mikado, wbo took to our
western civilization -as a duck takes to the water.
Aften a bnilliant course iu tbe K. C. I. and the K.U.,
bie entered Queen's in the faîl Of '93, and by natural
affinity gravitated into tbe i-anks of '96. As a linguist
bie is without peer in any Canadian seat of learning,
baving commnand of japanese, Chinese, Gaelic,
Dutch, Englisb, Frencb, German, Latin, Greek,
Hebrew, and (street) Arabic. He knows the'stars
as weIl as if tbey were Japanese colonial possessions,
and is not ignorant of the other sciences. As sec-
retary of tbe A. M. S. and of bis year, he bas deco-
rated the bulletin board with incomparable works of
art, and tbe unique design at the top of this column
bears testimony to bis skill. He finds relaxation
from bis studies in painting pi6tures, plaving the
Blute, writing Chinese poetny for tbe edification of
Hop Lee, winning cbess tournaments, conducéling
snowsboeing expeditions, and calling upon the ladies,
altbough hie persists in declaring himself in at Ieast
six different lauguages, a woman bater. His dis-
position is as even and sunny as bis genius versatile,
and nobody envies bim bis wide popularity. Not
for tbe p .urpose of furtber identification, wbicb is
uninecessary, but for mene form's sake we add that
the subje9 of the ahove sketch is Mr.Tosbi Ikebara,
from the land of the Rising Sun.

1 'A bettre preest, I trowe, that nowher noon is. '

Amongithe solid rien of '96, none stands higher in
the estimation of hjs fellows than Rev. R. Bamforth.
Temporarily forsaking tlie itinerancy, lie went into
retreat at Queen's in the fali Of '92, and forind bis
snirrouindings so congenial that bis conference ha
flot been able to persuade himi to forego a full four
years here. This year hie bias foinnd tirne to devote
sorte of bis wisdom and energy to the guiding and
restraining of wayward students, and as sherjiffof
the C. I. et V., lie bas iuspired sncb a wbiolesome
dread in the bearts of freshmen that they wont rent
rooms in tbe saine block. It is sait] that they even
avoid passing bis bouse at nigbt after the curfew
rings. He is Valediétorian of bis year, by unani-
mous request, and after perforining tbat part bie
.conitemplates a trip across the herrin' pond to inter-
view Joe Chamberlain, colonial secretary, with a
view to securing magazine rifles for the constables
of tbe coucursus. We baud briai back to bis Metho.
dist brethren witb the above label fromn old Geoff~rey
Chaucer, subscribed to by every mani in '96 and
every lady in the city.

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHv.

Fal.-I My honest lads, 1 will tell you wbat I arn about.''
Pist.- Two yards and more."

Oyez! Oyez!1 Oyez! My trame is S. A. Woods
and as ex-crier of tbe C. I. et V., I surpassed my
own grand expe6tations. By my thrilling tones tbe
fresbmen, from tbe cave of their ignorance, and the
fogs of tbeir dullness, and the pestileutial furmes of
their political hieresies, realized that tbe court was
licking its gory cbops and reaching ont for com-
bustible material, and so began at once to learu its
sigus, grips, passwords, signaIs, etc., etc., mnarriages,
baptismal, and funeral services, much to tîreir
spiritual benefit. 1 ar) a student of no mnean pro-
portions-I mean in circumference. 1 came to
Q ueen's to learn to be a mani; I bave done it. (?)
The professons love me because I amn a bard worker
and neyer siope classes. IluI taîko" I was one of
tbe mighty scrimmages of '96, and goal-keeper in
hockey, but "in flesbo " I neyer desired glory ini
either spbere lest my fragile fonm sbould be crusbed.
I was always a lover of college sports and had mucli
college spirit. I stood up for tbe rights of miy year,
and some of the divinities tbink even yet I have
designs ripon tbeni. My jolly nature and boisterous
hilarity will be long remembered. May I live long
to dIo bonor to my Alma Mater!

Cbarlie Fortescue is Englisb you know, and if
you don't know just look at him, or, better stili, bean
him and be convinced. Cbanlie is an ardent sports-
man. Tliougb not particularly robust, he plays
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foot-baIl like a bero; and as star forward of the
Bluejacket's hockey team, hie is invincible. He is
also a tower of strength on the Kingston cricket
teain. But it is not only as an athiete that Charlie
shines; hie is a dead shot on examinations, a
vocalist, a society (ladies') man, and a zealous and
loyal son of Queen's in general, and of '96 in par-
ticular, whose members remember wjth what dis-
tinguished ability hie fllled the office of antiquarian.

William Lloyd Fee belouged at one time to, the
class Of '93. Advanced views on the subjecéts of
courtship and matriniony elevated him to the dignity
of '96, and we have heard that lie seeks stili higher
rank and purposes taking an bonor course in
Philosophy before entering I)ivinity Hall. Wbile
neyer negleéting the emuotional side of his nature,
hie bas at the same tinte b-,en diligent in cultivating
the intelleatual and along linguistic lines, we have
no more capable student at Queen's. His honesty
is proverbial and condemuns with equal warmnth a
Xmas. slope in Philosophy, and a systematic crib in
Hebrew. As a preacher hie is orthodox and forcible
and will ornament the profession when his college
days are past.

-His hied was balled and shone as any glas."
Robert Demiosthenes Burton is known as the Old

Man Eloquent. The epithet " old," however, has
been given bini rather by reason of his venerable
appearance than as due to, his count of years. Mr.
Burton, who has fllled with great credit the presi-
dent's chair in the Y. M. C. A., has been quite a
prominent figure in college life during his whole
course, and is perhaps the most brilliant orator in
Q ueen's. Notably during tbe past session hie bas
performed the duties of Chief justice with a rnarked
degree of impartiality and fairness, and bis conduai
during the recent disturbed sitting of the venerable
court bas won bim the lasting gratitude of ail rigbt
thinking students in Queen's. He bas been a very
successful student and one who wiIl, beyond ail
question, be very successful in bis chosen spbere of
labor. Mr. Burton, wbo bas always been a great
favorite with the members of Divinity Hall, pur-
poses enteriug that august body of saints next
session. He will be eminently fitted for tbe position
of Archbishop, as bis constant meditations on higher
tbings have given him an appearance that will carry
great weigbt in tbat exalted position. For even
already bis meditations bave so affeéted himi that
bis head is even now like unto heaven, ini that it is a
brigbt and sbining spot above, wbere there is
neither dy(e)ing nor parting.

W. Cram has been specially written by Chaucer for a
former number. He is one of the best men in the year.

COLLEGE NEWS.

ALMIA MATER SOCIETY.A T the regular meeting of the A.M.S. on Satur-
day evening, Marcb 7tb, a communication
was received froiu a joint commiittee of the

Arts, Theological and Science faculties, asking that
as the funds for the support of the reading room
were supplied by tbe students of tbese faculties of
Arts, Tbeology and Science, and not by the A.M.S.
as a whole, that this society refrain fromn appointing
a board of curators of the reading room to succeed
tbe present retiring board, and that the cbairman of
the retiring board be requested to, band over ail
books, documents and monies in bis possession at
the finie of bis retiring froni office, wbich bie holds
by virtue of bis office, to the <-bairmiai of the new
board, when that officer shail be duly designated to
bimi by tbe executive beads of the societies repre-
sented on the said new board. Notice of motion
was given that this request be granted.

The report of the curators of the reading room
was received and the report Of the JOURNAL staff for
1894-95 was adopted.

At the conclusion of the business part of the
meeting tbe society was addressed by Messrs. Baker,
Bnrnett and Hoppiins on the question of single tax.
A unanimnous vote of tbanks was tendered to these
gentlemen for tbeir able contribution to the interest
of the meeting.

Last Saturday night the request from Arts, The.
ology and Science, re the control of the reading
room was granted. The report of the Commnittee of
J udges in tbe Queen's College song comnpetition
was, on ýmotion, referred to tbe Song Book Commit-
tee, wbose semi-annual report will be given at the
last meeting of tbe society in Marcb.

Notice of motion was given that the bill from E. J.
B. Pense be paid, and also that the treasurer be in-
strualed. to procure copies of aIl bills owing by tbe
society before the end of the academic year.

A motion was brought in and carried unanimously
that the society make a grant of $2o towards a fund
to procure memorial portraits of the late Drs. Fen-
wick and Saunders to, be placed in Convocation
Hall, and that the grant be paid to the sec.-treas.
of tbe commnittee of the IEsculapian Society ap-
pointed for the purpose.

A motion will be put to, tbe society at next meet-
ing, dute notice having been given, instrnéting the
Atbletic Committee to secure estimates of the cost
of laying ont a Iawn tennis court on the university
campus and to report to the society.

Notice of motion was given at this mneeting re the
securing of a memorial tablet for the late Dr.
Williamson, to be placed in Convocation Hall.
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An open meeting of the A.M.S. will be held next
Satuirday night, wbeu the Banjo and Gîce Club,,
together with other talent, are expected to furnisb
an excellent programime.

The President will deliver his address to the So-
ciety on Saturday eveuing, Marcb the 28th.

ARTS SOCIETY.

At the annual meet ing of the society on Mardi
ioth, several amendmnents to the constitution were
adopted. Tbe committee un the communication of
'98 regarding the Concursus reported, finding fault
with the view of the case taken hy the court and
counselling the senior prosecuting attorney to he
more careful in fuiture. The report was adopted
without discussion.

HOCKEY AMONG THE LADIES.

Few events during the session have created
greater interest in college circles than the recent
hockey matches between teams chosen fromn among
the yoong ladies of Queen's aud the young ladies
of the city. Botb teams were organized early in
the season and continued to practise ever srnce.
The practices were conduèted, quietly, however,
and noue but the most entbusiastic hockeyists
knew mnucb about the kind of game the ladies
were capable of playing. The announcement that
the twu teams were to meet to settle the greatly
debated question of their respective merits was
received with delight.

The date chosen was the 4th of Marcb, and
wben the tearos took their positions upon the ice
the Morning Glanies from Queen's were noticeably
heavier than their opponents the Black and Blutes.

Each team had about an equal nuinber of symn.
pathizers among the audience, whicb was more
than usually enthusiastic.

The clever stick handling of the players was a
surprise, and the rapidity of their rushes called
forth repeated peals of applause. It would be
difficuit for 'even an expert to determine which
team excelled tbe other in these respects. Victory,
however, was the prize of tbe Murning Glories;
but the close score of two tu une left mnany in
doubt as tu whicb team was really the stronger.

A return match was arranged for the ioth of
Marcb, and the success of the former une sug-
gested tu the philanthropic hearts of the players
the idea of charging an entrance fee tu be dunated
tu the general hospital funds. In this they were
eminently successful, for they were abletohn
over to the direétors the handsoine sum of uver
$6o. The game itself was even mure interesting
than the former une, as both teamis had profited
by their first experience. The Glories strove bard

to, retain their supremacy, but xvere unable to
prevent their rivais frorn more than evening up
the score by 4 to 2. The question of superiority

itherefore yet unsettled, as iu hockey this is
decided by a majority of victories and irot by a
inajority of goals.

Sume days ago there was a rumior that a team
frorn Ottawa would visit Kingston in order to
play a representative team Of the city or college,
but recently nothing bas been said of this. Both
in Smnith's Falls and Ottawa, hockey bas becomne
very popular among the ladies, Ottawa having nu
less tban three teams.

In the east the Alphas of Ottawa are cham-.
pions, having defeated both the other local
teams and the Smith's Falls team. They appear
un the ice in very pretty uniforin costumes, con-
sisting of white skirts, red jerseys, with the letter
A on the breast, and white Tamn-o-shanters.

THE LEVANA SOCIETY.

The farewell meeting of the Levana Society took
place on Wednesday, the 12th of March-h)v far the
largest ever beld. 1 hose who came froin coriosity,
irresistibly attracted by the temptiug programme
sketch, will not soon torget the meeting. The
president, ou enteritig, was greeted as only girls
know how to greet, withuut any of that dust-raising
or heel-scraping considered su essential hy the
sterner sex, and yet with as mnuch warmith and
appreciation, notwitbstauding the absence of a
deafening racket. The programme was opened b)y
a glee entitled, Il Once again we greet you ail," and
then the president arose to give ber farewell speech.
It was concise and pracëtical, witb mucb good advice
to those whio hope to be iii these halls next session,
and many good wisbes for those who hope, even
more fervently. tbey will not be. Miss Gordon was
then called upon tu read Frank Stockton's Il Lady
and tbe Tiger," wbich she did witb great expression
and most prevaricating coolness, considering the
tantalizing tardiness of the author, wbo, even at the
last, cannut explain the fate of bis bero and heroine.
The screens were then drawn aside and a bright
littie dialogue was given,-the opinions of seven
modern young women on what thev would do under
the circumstances of the poor pcincess in the story
just read. These parts were well sustained by
Misses Anglin, McDonald, Donovan, Youngson,
Malone, Ryckman, and Stewart. The chief point in
this spirited dialogue was, that clever as these up-
to-date young women werè, nu two were quite
agreed as to how tbey would have aaled, and the
audience was left witb a very burniliating sense of
its own stupidity in nlot being able to flnd out, after
ail the elaburate explanation, what each would
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really have done under the circumstances. The
Glee Club furnished the next item-a parting song,
both words and mnusic composed for the occasion.
Then came the historian's speech, which was alto-
gether a unique affair. It was represented by a
letter, read as coming frorn the goddess yclept
IlLevana," the patron saiut of our Society, in whicb
she expressed her satisfaction in regard to the work
of ber devotees, especially mentioning the decoration
of ber sbrine. She was flot witbout a word of re-
buke to those inortals who dared desecrate it with
waste paper and frivolous talk, but ou the whole we
seemed to have pleased her Sainted Majesty, and
she bas given us each (metapborically) a pat on tbe
head. Then came what was really tbe feature of
tbe evening, tne poem iii wbich the post-mortems
and others were told face to face, for tbe first time,
what others thought of thein-and judging from
their expressions tbey ail more or less enjoyed tbe
experience. The critic's report came next, con-
densed as far as possible, as tbe hour was past. As
she finisbed, the time-worn strains of "'Auld Lang
Syne " fell on tbe ear, and a circle of forty-five girls
clasped bands in farewell fellowsbip. .It was a
fltting close to those meetings wbich, throughout
the session, have sougbt to keep alive tbe social ele-
ment in the beart of every true girl of Queen's.

On tbe 26th of this xnontb there will be a meeting
for the nomination of officers for the following year.

Y. W. C. A.
The session is drawing to a close and every mo-

nment is precions as regards work, and yet we are
glad to note that none of us are ton busy to come to
thbe weekly meeting and gladden witb presence and
song tbe heart of the speaker of tbe bour. On the
28th of February, Miss Henstridge led the meeting
on "lConsecration," and ernphasized the necessity
for a bigh ideal in- life and strength to reach it.
The follovZing week a song service was led by Miss
Griffith, and, as usual, proved a most enjoyable and

i nstru6tive hour. Besides the hymns, there were
rendered two quartettes and two solos, and tbe

1 eader read a most interesting paper on mnusic.

NINETY-AND-NINE.
199 beld another of its pleasant fortnigbtly re-

unions in tbe seniorpbilosophy room on Marcb i2th,
with tbe president, Mr. W. Purvis, in the chair.
The programme consisted of a Ilpatriotic " song by
Mr. W. "j. Saunders; a recitation by Mr. H. Black;
the reieding of tbe '99 journal- a very interesting
item-by its editor, Miss Norval McDonald; sorne
verses by tbe class poet, Mr. W. Tandy, and the
report of the critic, Mr. T. Kennedy. To the presi-
dent's question, "lShaîl this he tbe last meeting of
the session ? " the response was a unanirnous"I No."

CRIJSHED STRAWBERRY.
THIS IS THE

DIVINITY HALL
MAN AS HE APPEARS

AFTER BEING s0 SEV-
ERZELY SKI [JPON

IN THE LAST
NUM-
BER

0F THE JOURNAL. IT IS
NEEDLESS TO SAY THAT HE FEELS

QUITE AS F~LAT AS BE LOOKS. HE BAn
FOND LY SUPPIOSED THAT PIE FACE-
DNESS WAS NO MORE AND THAT

JESTS MIGHT BE MADE IN PUBLIC
AND PRAYERS BE SAID IN THE

CLOS ET BU
T HE 15 NOW
PENI TENT
AND SAYS IF ANY-
THING IS TO BE SAlI) ON THE
STREET CORNERS LET IT BE PRAYERS.

The Divinity Hall hockey team, thougb only or-
ganized this session, bas heen making violent efforts
to do itself justice and to uphold the honor of tbe
hall on the ice. At flrst, of course, the Inembers of
the team could not do mnucb toward the latter, find-
ing it quite enough to hold Mleinselves up, but tbey
are rapidly improving. First tbey fell victims to
'98. After that '9 wanted to heat them, and did it,
but they bad to work bard. Sitîce that match they
have met the Science Hall teamn tbree times, the
first match resulting in favor of Science Hall and
tbe last two being draw games. Tbe members of
the team attributed their inability to win to the fact
that the members of Divinity Hall have failed to
support their team with the unction of their pre.
sence.

The Presbytery Examining Committee interview-
ed some of us this week. So far no accidents are
reported.

A notice appeared on the bulletin board tbis
week, requesting students wbo bad not forwarded
the prescribed exercises to the Presbytery to do so
at once, and just below we noticed a line stating
that "lextra copies înay be had at the sanctum at
5 cts each."

Mr. Niphal FI-tch-r, wbo bas been indulging in
some original Hebrew research, bas arrived at the
conclusion that if the husband and wife are one, the
Hebrew woînan must bave been the one, because in
Hebrew things which go in pairs are feminine !

Here is an extract from a fresbman's notes of a
lecture on bomiletics: Il Have a plentiful supplv of
gond dlean cambric handkerchiefs and inake a pro-
per use of tbem."

Science is the bandmaiden of tbeology. Tbe
glory of Moses and Elias on the Mount of Transfig-
uration was explained to us last week in the light of
the recently discovered X rays.
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THE BANJO CLUB ABROAD.

The members of the Banjo Club, through the
kindness of Rev. J. J. Wright, B.A., enjoyed a
short trip last week to Mallorytown and Lyn,
where they gave entertainmnents under the auspices
of the Piesbyterian cungregations of those places,
on Fridav and Saturdav evenings, î3 th and 14 th
inst. The audiences at hoth places were large
and appreciative and the boys were miost hospi-
tably entertaîned. Mr. R. F. Hunter, B.A., and
Mr. I. G. Harper accompanicd the club as elo-
cutionist and violinist respectively. To these gent-
lemnen, as weIl as to Rev. Mr. Wright and Dr.
Lane, of Mallorvtown, Messrs. McNeish and Cuin-
rnings, of 'Lyn, who entertained tie club by a
couple of sleigi drives, and to Miss Cnmmings,
wbo assisted witi tie accompanimnents, the ruema-
bers of the club are deeply grateful for the as-
sistance they rendered in niaking fie trip enjoy-
able.

Y. M. C. A.

On Friday, March 6, the annual meeting of the
association was well attended. The devotional
meeting was conducted by N. Purvis, who read an
interesting paper upon tie prescribed subject IlTrue
Religion." President Burton tien took the chair
and presented his report, advising organization for
Bible study. The officers for thc enuing year were
ele6ted as follows:

President-J as. Wallace.
Vice-President-D. L. Gordon.
Recording Secretary-A. O. Patterson.
Corresponding Secretary -G. A Edmison.
Treasurer-J. D. Byrnes.
Librarian-F. Miller.
Treasurer Gordon's report showed a depletion in

fie treasnry froin last year, owing f0 the reduction
of the memnbership fee, and consequently he sug-
gested a return f0 the former fee. J. H. Turrubull
presented the report of fie Musical Commitfee, 1.
R. Fraser of fie Programme Committee, C. Camp-
bell of the Religions Work Commitfee, W. J. Her-
bison of the Hand.book Committee, D. A. Me-
Keuzie of the Devotional Committee, J. W. McIntosh
of the Membership Committee. These reports
show safisfactorv progress iu the varions depart.
ments of the association's work during the past year.
President-elect Wallace took the chair and thanked
tie association for the honor if had Iust conferred
upon iim and expressed bis sense of fie responsi-
bilify accompanying the office.

We feel thaf the management of the affairs. of our
association is in compotent iands and bespeak for
the new execufive the iearty support and co-oper-
ation of all interested in fie good work.

D. McG. Gandier was the leader of fie meeting
held on the following Friday. The snbjecf, IlCiti.

zenship," was deait with iu a thoroughly practical
manner. Instead, he said, of being an evil legacy,,
or a milistone about our necks, as sortie woulcl like
to make it, the state was the mnisterto uisforgood,
for the satisfaétion of our phivsical, mcntal and
spiritual needs. As college men, our duty was to
play our part iu perfeéting it, so as to m ake it easier
for men to do riglit and harder for them to do wrong.
Messrs. Fraser and Coun followed with brief rernarks
upon the subjeét. The attendance was large and a
profitable bour was spent.

Q. U. M. A.

The regular meeting was held in 1)ivinitv Hall at
10 a.m. on Saturday, 14 th Mardi. President
Gandier occupied the chair. The treasurer's re-
port was very encouraging. It showed a balance on
hand of $8.34, a inost unusual thiug at this season
of the year.

The principal business transaéied was the re-
ception of reports from the executive regarding the
fields for the coming surniner. The following are
the names of the fields already seleéted and the men
appointed to thein :To St. Joseph's Island, Robt.
Burton; to Hargrave, Man., jas. S. Watson, B.A.;
to Trail, B.C., A. McMillan; to Estevan, Assa., T.
R. Wilson; to Parkisimo, Man., J. H. Turninîl. In
addition to these another field, flot yet seleéted, is
to be taken up, to which jas. Wallace has been ap-
pointed.

The subi eet of organizing a Chinese mission in
the city was discussed at some length, but no
definite aétion was taken. It is hoped, however,
that at the opening of next session this work înay
be taken up.

The annual meeting for the receiving of reports
and eleation of officers will be held in two weeks.

PERSONALS.

Rev. E. J. Etherington, B.A., a graduate of
Queen's, has-resigned his charge of the Episcopal
church at Sunderland, and has accepted the princi-
palship of the Collegiate Institute at Rothsay, N.B.

The Athletic Life for March contains an excellent
portrait of J. McD. Mowat, B.A., accompanied by a
readable sketch of bis record iu the Athletic world.
John began his career at Cjueen's.

Dr. Herbert A. Parkyn, a student of Queen's a
few years ago, bas been appointed to the chair of
psycho-therapentics, or hypnotisin, in the Illinois
Medical College. at Chicago. Thns Qneen's be-
cornes fanions. Congratulations Herb.

Rev. Neil McPherson, B. A., of Petrolia, has de-
clined the caîl to Knox Church, Guelph.

R. P. Byers, B.A., is stili at Princeton.
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We are sorry to learn that J. E. Smith, '93 no
at Little Current, bas been ill. We hope that bý,
this time he bas recovered.

Rev. W. H. Davis, Germantown, Pa., writes us
saying that he stili follows the course of good old
g.uentis with intense interest.

,To Rev. Ernest Thomas and wife, of Valleyfield,
ÇQue.-a son. The naine is likely to be Aristotie
Schopenhauer Scbleiermacher Thomas.

It is with regret that we learro of the bereavement
sustained by K. J. McDonald in the death of bis
brother, and we voice the sympathy of Kenney's
miany student friends.

Member A. of "John St." Belleville- That was
a grand sermon IIt was wonderful! The best I
ever heard ! -

Member B., whose attendance is necessarily ir-,
regular- What was it about? "

Member A.- "Oh, 1 caii't tell you. It was so
learned I could not understand it."

Notwitbstand the above we are informied that
T. J. is giving "lthe best satisfaction as pastor of
John Street Chiirch."l

EXCHANGES.

T H E A rgsy fromn Mount Allison University,
Sackville, N.B., sails into our port onea
montb, and drops anchor among the craft

fromn varions intellectual shipping points. Its ship.
piug Iist is signed IlEurhetorian Society," a naine
which ought to serve for both ballast and anchor as
weIl. The captain is John E. Peters, '96; and
bis first mate (in a nautical sense) is Miss Bessie
Alexander, '96; A. S. Rogers, '97 is purser, and S.
D. Scott, M. A., keeps the log.

The editorial page comprises short dissertations
on the deatb of three» well knowvn men, and on tbe
Rontgen discovery, besides others of local interest.
The contributed articles, considering the size of the
Argosy, are numerous, and on the wbole creditable.
They are, 'lJobnson's Dictionary," suggested by a
lecture of Mr. De Soyre's, whosegenialcountenance
and broad culture are fainiliar to students of
Queen's; IlThe National Spirit of Canadian Poetry;"
IlKeats," and Il Homre and Responsible Govern-
ment in Nova Scotia." College News is not neg-
lected, and the ladies contribute a page of notes of
their own. Three pages of personals and two of
wit and humour under the beading Sackvilliana,
(where the more appropriate heading for mnost of it
would be ours) comuplete the cargo for February.

The Varsity cornes to baud weekly in an attrac-
tive cover, and well printed throughout; but owing
to the number of college societies, etc., its contents

are mainly of local interest. The issue of March
4 th, however, contains a very cbatty letter from Mr.
Tucker, last year's editor, now of Stanford Univer-
sity, Palo Alto, California. His reinarks are of in-
terest to aIl other Canadian students as well as
those of bis Aima Mater. A short comuparison of
Vaughn's Retreat with Wordswortb's Ode te bennr-
tality, completes the number of contributed articles
and the rest of the number, excluding, one page of
mnatter, is devoted to University interests. The ap-
proacbing literary society elections are the pre-
vailing topics, and furnisb material for the leading
editorial, which is about as fuill of information to
an outsider as a free-mason's exposition of the
secrets of his order would be to the uninitiated. We
gather, bowever, that the membership of the Il Lit,"
as it is famniliarlv called, are now in training for their
aunual Ilscrap." Last year's Varsity staff reports a
a surplus Of $2.00. We trust that the management
this year wilI be as successful.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBU.S.

T H E following is a sbortened report of a very
exciting event wbich occurred in Watertown:
F. M. Hugo, of the law office of Purcell &

Carlisle, is a native of Canada, and will brook no
adverse criticisui upon his native country and the
flag that Ilbraved a tbousand years the battle and
the breeze."

G. W. Reev.es, another law student, in a well-
worded communication, cballenged Mr. Hugo to an
encounter in the fistie arena, declaring that "lthe
countrv of the Union jack neyer raised a pugilist
Who could fight, and that Canada neyer raised any.
thing but timber."

Mr. Hugo accepted the challenge, saying: Il I
have great respect for the Stars and Stripes, but if
it bas no better representative than the rail splitter
fronil Pamelia, terrer though he be, the Scboimburgh
line would be drawn across the istbmus of Panama."

ARTICLES 0F AGREEMENT.

Articles of agreemnent entered into this igtb day
of Feb., 1896, between G. W. Reeves, the Pamelia
terror, and F. M. H tgo, the Pembroke clain-opener:

Whereas, the terror bolds the couinty champion-
slmip and the clam-opener bolds the champion beit,
and the terror is auxions to deprive tbe clain-opener
of bis belt "vi manuum" and bas challenged bim.
to mortal combat wjth the terrible cestus.

Now, therefore, the terror and the clam-opener
for tbemselves, their beirs, executors, administrators
and assigns, covenant and agree eacb with the other
to combat for ten'rounds of 3 min. each and it is
agreed that no new-, venders, policemen, pinkerton
detectives or salvation army officers be present.
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The Ilmiii " occured in the office of T. F. Kearus

who was then ili in bed.

When time was cailed, each toed the mark witb a

smnille and a look lof determination on his face.

Reeves was ornamented with a red sweater, white

trunks and bine stockings. Hugo wure a med sash

above bis championship beit.

To the third round thay were evenlv inatched,

when the clain-opener ]anded bis terrible right on

tbe terror's left peeper.

In the fourth the terrer drew claret frorr the pro-

boscis of the clam-opener Who, howaver, seemed te

have the best of it.

Just tben, tbe police appearad and tbe participants

betook tbemselves te the ceai bin.

Prof. in Path.-"lIn what conditions do you find

the large kidney ?
A. E. R.-"l Oh !in the large whiite kidney."

W. J. H. P. A.-"' Say, wiiy is a kid like a window ?"

C Lrrie1 "I donne "

WV. J. "Wall, wbeti its trans-parent and bas a

nuinher of pains."

MEDICINE AND LOVE.

Ma thinketh I have laie, i-tolde yow

About a studant of phisik, and how

In sondry ways bis compara ha excellede;
Anothar fait ne moot not ban withhalda,

Wharein ha sikerly the palm did bare,
And aek a bryde fnl amyable and faire.

For syns this ilka clark did coin te town,
To cama for ladyes, ha was champion;
And ont of dowta ha was so al bis lyfa,

For ofie wente ha forth with fower or fyfe.

But unto on was wonder diligent,

But in advarsita not paciant.

So bote ha lovede ha cowde ne langer wayta,

But whanna hira fader, wbo was somdal stmeyte,

Ha wolda net leat hîm sea hlm any more,

Ha boldli bar hir from hire fader dora,

And lavying bokas and scola and native londa,

Lyk knight arraunt ha fledda te farce stronda.

Hire fader in pursuit, brat-ful of wratha,
Was stopped by a straam and that was skatha,
For menas to passen it wera nowhare naon,
And wbylas ha waytada ther, the clark had goon.

Se now 'tis Amor vincit omia,
That ilka clark bas joynad the M.M.P.A. -G. C.

J. J. te Capt. Guy (I" At home" at Dix ick.)

"Bat 50c. yen can't skate with a girl." Guy skatad

with two, tbougb noce can tell wbatham for lova or

for mocay.

Prof.: IlThe iisual numbar is fiva te, a fainily.

Mm. Abr-y, the samae!"

Why is it called the fucny boue,
The reasons why ara numarous,

The sciantific one is that
It borders on the humrus-Ex.

P. E. Gr-h-m (after appearing before the Arts So-

ciety commission)-" 1 toid the truth, the whole

trutb and nothing but the truth, but 1 didn't tell it

ail."

Now i1% i HE TmFrti rn Sui,,sci<ii ,o,

A Teekip .Repositaii/ of Contenpora>eons Thon qht and Re-
search, as 1 iresanted iii the i)eritdiedi literaLtureot tue world,

in ail departînents of huîr,iln knowv1cige and acti vity.
Illnstrated, $3.00 per yeUi. Single copies, 10o.

Ail International Miontlily Magazine of Religions Tbouglht,
Sermonie Literature, and iscseiSon of Practical issues.

Suhseription, $3.10 per year; te preacliars and theological
studants, invariabiy in advance, S2.i 0.

The Mlsslonary lReview of the World.
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Dis-

cussion of Missionary I'roblenis, covcring every Mission of
every Society of evary Country iii aIl Parts of the World. With
Valuabla Illustrations. Editor-in Cliief, ARTHUR T. PIE-
SON, D.D.; Associate ERitors, J. T. (iracey, Dl).. President of
the "International Missionary Union," Rtochester, N.Y.; Rav. D.
L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio; ltev. F. Bl. Meyer, London, Engiand.

Subscriptio-, $150 par year, in advanca. Single copias, 25
cents, post-paid.

FUNK IL WAGNALLS CO.,
il RICH4MOND ST. W. TORONTO.

RICHMOND à
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

~~ GeNTS' FURNISHINGS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN.

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
i0 Par Cent. Discount te Quaen's Students.

FOR THE FINEST
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
CUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE h
Youcan rylakeyourdoIIarsgoa Iitefurther if you buq from us

To Students we will give a liberai discount aiad a cordial weicome.

Grand Union Clothing CO.
122 PRINCESS STREET.
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HAVE YOU

S E EN -1111ENK N
KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He has everything you need in Neckwear. Gloves,
Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C.A. and Queen's Suits,
(Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of Black Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red Lining. io per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

W. PD. BE-=LL 2k SO(DN,
* PHOTOGRAIHÎERFS *

BROOK STREET, 5î1e MARKET SQUARE.
Photos of the latest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon Portraits at low rates.
Liberal Discount to Students.

e'-R. H. ELMER",
Fashionable - $air-Dressirig - Par1or,

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*B)E3THS +î +X ZLL HO1JRS-K

GQEORGE MILLS &CO
170 WELLINGTON STREET.

""b'FURRIERS & lIATTERSIL SECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN8S STUDENT.

A CAP TO FIT ANY HEAD.........
BOYS, Put ori your Thinking Cap and lend us your ears%

+ + Mi r= S BL.L. ++

Men's linderwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Ties and Gloves at
rock botton cash price,. If from the University, kindly state se, as we
allow you an extraTlen, Per Cent. I)isount. \Ve aiseo rke 1 aureating
Il-oods. Yon wiLl find as on the corner of Wellitigton. and Princess
Streets, in the OId Glasgowr Warehouse.

CRU7"LEV B3F;Os.

GOLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building.

Note Books and Memnorandum Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, ke

P. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dc'ntt t Surgeon,

139 P, incess St., Kzngston Over Standard Bank.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barrist, r, &c.,c

Cl'arence Street, - A't Kngs ton, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barrise-

5 , Soltcitors, Notares, &s..,
SintSs Fais, Canada.

1O11N R. LA VEIL, 1.A. A. GIA Y FAPPELL, B.A.

D. ALLAN BLAOK,
Denttst, (Meda Zist),

130 King Street, (Op.slostte Macdonald Mlon ns,,ent), Ktnigston, Ont.

MOINTYRE & MÇINTYRE,
Barristers, Salie/tors, &cv.,

Kifng, Street, Kiags ton, Ont.

R, E. SPARKS, DD.S., L.D.S., MD.,
Dentist,

.'3? 1-2 Prncess Street.................Kngston, Ontario.

SOeelal Atten/ion jhaid ta Oral Dejoronetis.

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,
QMebec, St. John, Halifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, London,
St. Thomas, Ingersoli,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

GENERAL MANAGER-
F. OONWAY,

ASST. GEN'L PASS. AGENT.

C. STUDENTS!
Its a cold day when we

cannot please you with any-
thing in our line

We can warm up your
enthusiasm te the highest

- pitch over our stock of

Mledieal and Artt Books,
Fountain Pens that neyer miss. Pencils that will

sharpen without breaking. Scribblers that will stand ink.
Note B3ooks that are welI bound. Queen's Writing Pads.

JOHN HEl=NDZRSON, & CE)..
86 PRINCESS STREET.
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E ASTER means exam. immediatey; mediately,
something higher. In harmony with the
brighter aspeat of the season, the JOURNAL

dons a new coat, designed as a special souvenir of
our Aima Mater by Toshi C. Ikehara. It speaks
for itself. We lielieve its adoption is in keeping
with the time of year and its festival, and that its
significance will sink into the student heart, after
exams. are over. "lUnlees above hiniscîf he cao
ereat himself, how poor a thing is mnan." Look we
to him who saith, IlI arn the Resurre4-ion and
the Life."

The Ontario Medical Council secured its legisia-
tive power not without opposition within, a con-
siderable section of its meinbers uniting in the
1Medicai Defence Association," yet in defiance of

the proverb of the Ildivided house " it stili flourish-
ed. Now that it is a prominent point of attack for
the Patrons' destru6tive artiliery, its end cannot be
far distant. But even this imminent danger from
without does not relieve the friends of the Council
from the whoiesouîe task of criticieru. Few, if any,
object on principle to a miedicai organization to pro-
tect the public tromi novices and quacks, even when
it enforces its decrees by legisiative enactment.
Probably circomstances require such authority. The
question is, le this the only msotive in their imperious
decrees ? To an outsider, public interests certainiy

do not appear to justify soine of their latest doings.
The five yeare' course is not in harmony with the

highest standards ini other professions. The teach-
i..g profession in Ontario is, no doubt, in line with
this thorougli techoical training, but its source of
inispir ation is too near the one now in question to be
accepted as evidence in court. Training for law
and the church, in those denominations requiring
the highest standards, are hased on a soinewhat
different principle, viz., give a man general educa-
tion, develop bis mind to the fullest capacity, and
he will bring ail these mature powers to hear on bis
special work, and so surpass men of lees mental
training, even if technically bis superiors. Only two
defences for a different course in the present case
cao he made, either medicine does not require
braine, or doctors cannot he trusted to perfeët their
training by private study as others do. Both are
plainly untrue. The physician follows a noble
caliing, where every gift flnds its place. and no work
ie better fitted to excite the noblest devotion in its
followers.

The only other reason is that the profession is
overcrowded. Long terms and high fees are the
ntost effectual rneans of exclusion. Overcrowded ?
We know country places, yes and towns, too, where
licensed incapabiiity thrives for lack of good doctors.
If it is the duty of the Council to weed out quacks,
is it not alsu its duty tu provide capable men to en.
sure the healtli of the community ? So long as it is
assumed that every licentiate of the Council, irres-
pe6tive of other qualifications, must lie guaranteed
a good living, large sections of tlie country mnust
suifer at the hande of bad practitioners. The long
expeneive course excludes good men, and to crown
ahl the graduate of any college must pay a hundred
dollars for bis provincial examination. Sureiy this
is xvrong. The actual expense cannot bo haîf that
sum, why then is the student taxed ? It is the higli
water mark of protection. Probably nowhere in the
world is any profession so exclusive. There is
danger that mnuch of the good work the Couincil lias
doue, and je doing, is to bo destroyed by this recontly
discoverod mnolluscan shoul, the so-called prosent
Ilhigli standard."
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The projedts which the students set on foot, and
into which they enter wjth whole-souled interest,
are marks of their thought and feeling. And per-
haps one of the brigbtest and most hopeful signs in
college life is that of the students freeiy idtrntifying
themselves with the noble and good who have gone
before, by nniting to give witness of the regard and
esteem in which they are held.

Such are the proposais to perpetuate the memory
of our beloved professors, Doctors Williainson,
Fenwick and Saunders, the former dying in the
subdued and quiet ligbt of old age, the two latter
with deep regret in the tnidst of their careers, mani-
festing alike the spirit of geuerosity and devotion.

That there should be a desire to commemorate
lives sbining with so clear a light, and so helpfui
and elevating to those wbo consider them, gives
assurance that they have not passed from us un-
regarded, but that their example has seemed to us
good, breathing inspiration to the many who bave
come within the sphere of their influence. May the
scbemes speed unfettered on their errand, approved
by ail the sons of Queen's!

Enthusiasm for socialistîc schemes, no doubt,
arises from a variety of motives, good and bad. In
most cases there is an alloy of selfisbuess, and
socialists bave not, as a rote, won a reputation for
inward beauty of cbaraécer. Yet, after ail, those do
flot best represent the so-called Iaboring-ciass who
make themselves prominent by %4ild, deprecatory
utterances; the best of that class are much more
sane and estimable cbaraa~ers. The euthusiasm of
these latter has in it an element laudabie euougb.
The laborer's condition is far from satisfaalory, and
it is not surprising that he sbould feel an inherent in-
justice in bis lot. .Socialism offers to bim a ready
escape from ail bis ilis, and be takes to some one of
its forms like a fish to water. Tbere is no more
hopeful sign than to see people wisbing to better
their condition in life. Tbis impulse is the main-
spring of progress, the root from wbich our whole
civilization grows.

Socialism, most of us are convinced, is chimericai,
but it is a very plausible remedy for the ilis of
humanitv, and bas entrapped many a one more
educated than the average working-man. Free
discussion is the best possible cure for sucb Utopian
dreams. Tbrough this alone is tbere hope of men
coming to a consciousness *of the real complexity of
social relations and the impossibility of findiiig a
panacea for tbe disorders of the body politic. Tbe
friendly intercourse whicb bas taken place this
session between the students and tlie members of
the Workingmen's Association sbould be profitable
to ail concerned; helpful to tbe, workingnien as we

bave already hiuted, and helpful to the students in
enabiug tbern to get dloser to at least some of the
faéts which they profess to study.

Our grave friend the Owl was verv cross last week
and apparently very sleepy ton. After reading into
our report of Prof. M arshall's address on Galileo,
sometbing which was flot there, he ruffled up bis
feathers and gave our whole institution a severe
rubbing. If our irate friend wiIl consuît bis history
he will find that in the time of Gaiileo the church
did believe in the Ptolemaic tbeory, and if that in-
plies a fault, though we fail to see that it does, bis-
tory, and not our respected professor, is to be
biamed for the reproach. The church, Protestant
as well as Roman Catholic, bas ever been slow to
admit the dlaims of advancing science, and even tu-
day certain scientific tbeories are rnooted questions
witli the church. XVe thank our friend the Owl for
bis solicitude for our Roman Catbolic students,
tban whom there are no more loyal sons of Queen's.
But the solicitude is uncalied for. These men will
let us kuow when their religion bas been insulted or
the tenets of their cburcb misrepresented. But tbey
are not looking out as is the Owl-froin its watch-
tower-for fancied insuits, and being reasonable inen,
tbey do ot objeét to the statement of a plain bis-
torical fact nearly tbree centuries nid, nr do they
take it as a reflection upon tbe cburcb wbicb they
love and1 revýere as devotedly as do their brethren of
Ottawa College. The Ilmany sucb instances " are
o doubt of a piece witb the one that bas called

forth this hootiug of our nocturnal friend. As for
tbe attack upon our Principal, no comment is nec-
essary. It mnust be mnerely the moulting season
witb this rara avis, wbicb is, after ail, one of our
most valued exchauges.

The Student, of Edinburgb, is a most amiable
sheet. Under the beading IlOur Contemporaries "
is found the following : "On the wbole, we think
our Canadian brethren are to be especially con-
gratulated on their productions. Tbe covers are
artistic, the general niake-up excellent, wbile the
contents are varied enough to suit all tastes." To
the distracted editors, heartily kicking tbemselves
because of obvions flaws and defects, sucb words are
good news from a far country. And wben our
Scotch brother refers to ourselves in particular, it is
still as 1-cold waters to a thirsty soul."

"QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL (Kingston Ontario) is
mun by the masculine element of society ouly. We notice
au undercurrent of discontent at the admission of ladies
into the University, in ne or twvo numbers. Probably
this is only due to certain of the editors suffering from
(temporary) cardiac affections-with no sympathetic
lesions on the part of their ' affinities.''"
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Mayhap later issues of the JOURNAL have modified
the Student's impressions of us. Like most mortal
men, we must admit the weakness referred to, but
fear it is more than temporary.

0f course there are ladies on the JOURNAL Coin-

mittee and it would be but fair to name a represen-
tative of the Levana in the published staff. Improve-
ments along that liue wiIl likely be made in the next
volume.

An increase in the nuînber of students attending
a university is not necessarîly a sign of real progress;
nevertbeless the steady advance of Queen's in this
resped cannot fail to afford gratification to ber
friends, w'ben we remember seeîning disadvantages
wbich tend to make tbat increase slow. Having
neither tbe prestige of a state institution as sucb,
nr the endowment of a Croesus seat of Iearning, we

find ourselves situated in a realatively small city
and consequently denied the privileges of eujoying
the best produfions in the way of art. Yet we are
by no means utterly lor. Apart froin the gifts and
graces of our honoured Aima Mater, there are open
to us sources of culture, refineinent and spiritual
enjoyment, which we prize tbe more perhaps, because
tbey are not s0 numerous as in larger cities. It is
scarcely possible to bide ourselves from landscapes
of the greatest natural beauty. The refining and
aSsthetic influence of what excellent arcbitecéture we
bave, is ail tbe more powerful just because it is not
profuse ; and se, also, it înay be, we bave a keener
appreciation of the geins of art wbich are witbin
our reach, since we are in no immediate danger of
a satiety.

Along witb the rest of the community we feel our-
selves deeply grateful to Mr. Harvey for the recitals
whicb, out of the goodness of bis beart, be bas
given. He cannot be aware, nor dare we venture
to say wbat is the measure of the service so freely
rendered. Many of tbe great masters of music were
littie more than names to some of us, till be, with
true art and sympatbetic interpretation, reproduced
the efforts of tbeir souls; and breatbing tbrougb it
ail the charmn of bis own spirit, awakened love of
puritv, truth and beauty.

And I know not if, save in this, such gift be allowed to
man,

That out of three sounds be frame, not a fourtb sound,
but a star."

Tbe author of that famous boys' book, written
about forty years ago, " Tom Brown's School Days,"
is dead. A man of strong personality and noble
charadier, be was distinguisbed in politics, law and
letters. Iu 1848 be was called to the bar, in 1869
be was appointed a Queen's Counsel, and inl 1882
be became a ju-lge. As a member of parliament be

sougbt to, advance the true interests of the working
class. Indeed, ail social questions were of interest
to bim. The Week was bionored by having him as a
regular subscriber. England bas lost a true man
and a patriot.

WILLIAMSON MEMORIAL FUND.

At a meeting of the Alumni Association of Queen's
University, held in Kingston on Feb. igth, the Chancellor
explained that direétly after the funeral of the late DR.

WILLIAMSON he issued the following circular :

"h i. i, ndersood that the late Professor Williamson has, after pro.
viding for a few legaciees, bequeathed the residue of hi, Estate to the
endowment of the Univsity. There art many old students and friends
of Dr. William.,on who w ould like bis naine associated with some

permanent mernorial,.tiid it i proposed to ask the Trustees to allow the
bequest <which w~ill lbe under $î,ooo) to forai the nucleus of a fund, to be
supp!emented by voluntary subsocriptions sufficient ou establish a fellosv.
ship or lecture.,hip which would forever be known by his naine.

"Those in favor of the proposai w'
111 

be good enough 10 comimunicate
with me as early as convenient, stating the sum they are disposed to
contril'ute.

"SANs>oiocu FLFMING;,

"Ottawa, Oct. 20(1, 18952" " Chancellor of Queen's.

The sum Of $4 5 6 has been already sent in money or pro-
mises, the subscriptions ranging from $i to $ioo.

The Alumni Association passed the following resolution:
Moved by Rev. J. Sinclair, seconded by Rev. J. Hay,

and resolved : "1That this Association approves of the
step taken by the Chancellor with the view of establish-
ing a Scholarship or Lectureship in memory of Dr.
Williamson, and that the Chancellor, Mr. Mclver, and
the Rev. Mr. Cumberland be a Committee to caîl the
attention of the Alumni generally to this projea."

The Alumni Association will meet again duriug Convo-
cation week in April, when it will be determined what
further action should be taken. Meanwhile 1 shall, as
Secretary of the Committee, be very glad to add the name
of any nId student or friend of the deceased to the list of
contributors to the fund.

Remittances for any sum by P. O. Order or otherwise
may be sent direct to the Treasurer, Mr. 1. B. McIver,
Kingston.

Kingston, Feb. 20th, 1896.

J. CU5MBERLAND,
Sec relary,

STELLA, ONT.

The above circular has been issued by the committee
appointed to receive subscriptions for this fond.

We are glad to know that an effort is being made to
perpetuate the name of the venerable and beloved profes-
sor.

For haîf a century he gave the benefit of his ripe and
varied scholarship to our university, besides many band-
some donations in money and instruments as the shelves
of the Physical Class-room and Observatory can testify.
The best proof of this is that at his death he had less than
$i,ooo to bequeath as a testimony that the love and devo-
tion with which, in his lîfe, he had s0 well and faithfully
served (2neen's had continued to the end. Surely the
least we ought to do is to supplement this, to found a
Scholarship to be known for ever as the -"Wîlliamson
Memorial. It xvil not require a large sum from any to
accomplish this if we each give a little.
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LITERATURE.

THIE FOUNDING OF HIARVARD UNIVERSITY.IT was in 1630 that the charter of tbe colony of
Massachusetts Bay was transferred from Old to
New England by tbe leading members of tbe

Conmpany, together with some i,500 colonists. From
this year the real political and social development
of the colony dates. When King Charles I.
granted the charter it was evidentlv witb the expect-
ation that the company would be cbiefly of a
commercial charauiter like tbe East India Company,
and diredily tributary to the interests of the inother
country. Almost immediately, however, the com-
pany began to take a turn quite other than econom-
ic, and tbose who had joined for gain alone soon
dropped out of it. Tbe company nover paid any
dividonds, on the contrary it was tbe occasion of
great exponse and tho objemi of mucb solf-sacrificfng
labour and anxioty on the part of its chief promnoters.
The chiof objeét of tbe organization was to attempt
a great social and political exporiment on a religions
basis. At first the economic eloment was too inuch
ignorod, and that ignorance was the occasion of
well nigb wrecking their first eriterpriso. As became
sucb an undertaking, its leaders were onthusiasti-
cally devoted to it. Fortunately they were not
overinflated with enthnsiasm, and wbile they cert-
ainlv moved at first witb somewbat airy step, yet it
was always on the eartb they trod.

The founders of tlue colony were alinost withont
exception men and women from the bigher social
and intelleanual ranks of England, but were for tbe
most part of serions minds, strong individuality and
nonconformist tondencies in religion and politics.
Tbey were not, however, oxtremists to the same
extent as those of the earlier Plymouth colony, or
some of the later drrivals among tbemselves. At
the same time thev wore pretty striuit in their religi-
ons views, and, once ont of England, they were
inclined to be as dogmatic as the bishops from wbomn
they dissented. A Mr. Blaxton, who bad left England
sonie time before and taken up bis abode on the site
of the future Boston, then called Trimontaine-the
original of ail the Tremont appellations of the modern
city-being asked to make common cause with tbe
ziew colony, replied bluntly that Ilho came from Eng-
land because be did not like the Lords Bishops, but
ho could not join with thema because be did not like
the Lords Bretbren."

Apart fromu London, the frst colonists were main.
ly from Lincoln and its bordering sbires, and from
tbe old Lincolnshire seaport town of Boston the
chief New England city takes its name. Hard ex-
perience soon prnned tbe flrst randomn shoots of
tbeir somewbat utopian ideas, and their strong self-

reliance, shrewdness and determination enabled
themn to make the best of the situation. The econo-
mie element grew rapidly anti Boston mercbants,
fishers and traders were soon able to rather more
than hold their own from the Newfoundland Banks
to the Spanish Main.

With tbese colonists, provision for the needs of
the soul was of even more importance than provis-
ion for the bodily needs. The minister and the
meeting bouse figure largely even in the infancy of N ew
England towns. Intimately associated with the re-
ligious were the intellectual înterests. The connec-
tion is thus expressed in an introduction to one of
their school ordinances: IlIt being one chi.ef pro-
ject of Sathan to keep men from the knowledge of
the Scripture, as in former tirnes, keeping themn in
unknown Tongues, so in these latter times, by per.
suading from the use of Tongues, that so at least the
truc sense and îneaoing of the original might be
clouded and corrupted with false glosses of Deceiv-
ers; to the end that Learning may not be buried in
the Graves of our forefathers, in Cbnrch and Com-
monwealth, the Lord assisting our endeavors ; it is
tberefore ordered etc." These earnest people were
determined that for themn, at least, Satan should not
remain the custodian of the Scripture, hence we find
that no sooner had tbey placed their settiement on a
living basis than tbey set about making provision niot
only for common schools, but for grammar schools,
and even a college. Six years after their first settle-
ment we find the general court making agrant Of £400,
equal to a year's taxes of the wbole colony, Ilto-
wards a scboole orcolledge" at Newtowne, afterwards
called Cambridge in honor of the English seat of
learning, where a number of the first colonists had
been educated. Two years later Mr. John Harvard,
tbe minister of Charlestown, a inan of fine spirit and
learning and ardently devoted to the educational in-
terests of the new colony, gave bis library and the
greater part of bis estate, amounting to some seven
or eigbt hundred pounds, te, the college. In conse-
quence tbe general court Ilordered that the colledge
agreed upon formerly to bee built at Cambridge
shall bee called Harvard Colledge," and the name of
the Charlestown minister will be renmembered wben
the naines of most kings are forgotten. Other earlv
benefactors, wbose names are associated with in-
tegral parts of Harvard are Hollis, Stoughton,
Wadsworth, Holden and Holworthy.

The first master of the college was the Rev.
Natbaniel Eaton, one of tbose who bad reacbed New
England tbrough Holland. Though a man of learo-
ing, bie seems in other respects flot to have been well
fitted for bis position. Following the English cus-
tom of the time the students Iived in the college un-
der the supervision of the master and bis wife. This
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matron seems to have been unusually frugal, and
there was mnuch complaint of "short commnons."
The master himiself was of a very harsh teînper, and
on one occasion undertook to correct his nsher or
assistant teacher by having his servants hold hin
ont hy the armis and legs while hie applied a cudgel
without mercy. This bronght matlers to ,a crisis.
The general conrt investigated the affair, disinissed
Mr. Eaton from his position, fined hiLm ion marks,
and awarded the usher £30 damages. The chnrch
at Cambridge excommunicated him. He went to
Virginia, returned to England after the Restoration,
conformed and became a noted instrument of per-
secution against his former associates, the non-con-
formists. To him sncceeded Mr. Henry Dnnster as
president of the college in 1640. He wvas evidently
a man in every respeét most worthy, broad in cul-
ture, wise in administration and moderate in his
views. His only fault in the eyes of his contenipor-
aries was that bis views were too inioderate to be
considered quite orthodox, and on thjs account he
was at length forced to resign the position in 1653.
Under his administration the college assuimed those
distinctive features which it largely retained down
to the incumbency of its present illustrious head,
who has probably introduced more radical changes
than ail bis predecessors.

In 1640 the general court granted to the college
the ferry between Boston and Chiarlestown as an
additional source of revenue.

The year 1642 wa s an important one for Harvard.
That year the first graduating class of nine young
men left its humble halls. Most of them retnrned
to England, there being as vet few openîngs in
America, and, in common with the majority of sev-
eral succeedîng graduating classes, they occupied
prominent places in churcli and state, in college
halls and on the field of war, especially dnring the
Cromwellian perind.

It was inl 1642 also that Harvard obtained its first
charter, which, as it stands recorded in IlThe Gen-
eral Laws and Liherties of the Massachusetts
Colony," is a mnodel of hrevity and directiiess. The
essential part of it is as' follows: " Whereas,
through the gond hand of God upon us, there is a
colledg founded in Camnbridge, in the county of
Middlesex, called Harvard Colledg, for incourage-
mient whereof, this court hath given the sume of five
hundred pounds and also the revenue of the ferry
betwixt Charlstown and Boston, and that the well
on4lering and managing of the sayd colledg is of
great conceromnent ; it is therefore Ordered by this
Court and Authority thereof. That the Governor and
Deputy Governor for the time being, and ail the
Magistrates of this Turisdiétion, together with the
teaching Elders of the six next adjoyning townes, viz.,

Cambridge, Watertowne, Charlstown, Boston,
Roxbury and Dorchester, and the president of the
sayd colledg for the time being, shall froin tirne to
timie have fuîll power and authority to make and
estahlish ahl snchorders, statutes and constitutions
as they shail see necessary for the instituting, guid-
ing and furthering of the sayd co]ledg and members
thereof, froin time to time, in piety, morallity and
learning, and also to dispose, order and mannage to
the use and behoofe of the sayd colledg and inem-
bers thereof, ahl gifts, legacyes, hequeaths, revenues,
lands and donations, as either have been, are, or
shall be conferred, bestowed, or any wayes shahl fal
or come to the sayd colledg." The remainder or
the charter sinply provides for a quorum and gives
*the right of appeal in any difficulties first to the
Overseers and finally to the General Court.

We learn from the colonial records that soon after
this there was a general interest iii the college marn-
fested hy the neighhboring colonies, whichi sent some
of their youth to Harvard for instruction and bene-
fited by hiaving bier graduates settle in them. Var-
mous donations both in goods and inoney came in
from these outside settlernents, and were expressly
exempted froin duties of ail kinds. Much valnable
assistance arrived from England also, where the
college had many warmn friends. In 1644 we flnd
that Il upon advice from the commissioners of the
United Colonies for general care to be taken for the
incuragment of learning and maintenance of pore
schollers ini the colledge at Cambridge-It is ordered
that the deputies shahl commnend it to the severaîl
towns; of every family alowing one peck of corne,
or 12d. in money or other comnmodity, to be sent in
to the Treasurer for the colledge at Cambridge." In
1647, in response to a petition from the president,
the court makes the following inoderate concession
to the needs of the mnedical students : "lWe con-
ceive it very necessary that such as studies phisick
or chirurgerv may have liberty to reade anotomy,
and to anotomize once in foure yeares some male-
factor, iin case there be suchi as the Courte shahl
alow of."

In 165o another change mas made in the adminis-
tration of the college. By an act of the court the
college was hence 'forth to be a distinai corporation,
consisting of seven persons, namelv, a president,
five fellows (or professors) and a treasnirer or bursar.
It is to be self-continuing and to hold and manage
ail the college property, as well as control ail acade-
rnic affairs. The corporation is to be subjedt, how-
ever, to the counlsel and consent of the overseers
provided for in the previnus charter. The modest
nature of their endowmient is indicated by the pro-
vision which perinits thei to hold property to the
valne Of £5o0 per annum. The property of the cor-
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poration shall be free from ail taxes, and the mernbers
of it from from military service. After the Colony
Charter was abolished in 1685, althouigh it was ex-
pressly provided in the new Province Charter that
the rights and privileges of the college should rernain
in force as at the time of vacating the Colony Char-
te 1r, yet attempts were made to obtain a new and
extended act of incorporation. However, varions
difficulties arose and in 1707 they retnrned to the
charter of 165o, wbich remained in force tili the
revointion. The number of the corporation had
been increased in 1673.

Altbough no doubt the rnajority of the Harvard
students of those days were of a very serions and
devout turn of mind, as became the traditions of
their fathers, yet there is evidence that some, at
least, of the students and other youths of even those
godly tirnes, were not altogether proof against the
snares of the Wicked One, for we read in the public
records of the colony that "Divers loose, vayne and
corrupt persons, both sucb as corne froin forraigne
partes and also some others, bere inhabitinge and
residinge, insinuate tbemselves into the fellowsbip
of the younge people of this country, drawing them
both by nighit and by day from theire callinges,
studdies, honest occupations, and lodging places, to
the great dishonour of God, greife of theire parents,
masters, teachers, tutors, guardians, overseers, and
sncb like." The conrt therefore proceeds to
tbreaten witb penalties any person or persons who
shall entice the yontb to spend their time or estate
in wicked cornpany, and special mention is made of
"6schollers belonginge to the colledge or any other
Latine scboole."

Many other passages in the colonial records testify
to the great and increasing interest which the colony
had in Harvard college, and their regard for it
proved to be well foùnded for mnch of the prosperity
and higber political, social and religions life of the
New England Colonies was due to the graduates of
Harvard. Throughont its history Harvard bas, on
the one hand, refleéted the spiritual life and inter-
ests of the New England people, while on the other
it has been a chief factor in maintaining the vigor
and broadening the interests of that life.

SYNOPSIS 0F A PAPER ON " THE ORIGIN AND
EARLY DEVELOPMENT 0F RELIGION."

BY REV. R. J. HUTcHEON, M.A.

I. Introduction. (i) Philosophy of Religion.
After pointing ont by what books his attitnde to-

wards the question of the Philosophy of Religion had
been determined, the writer gave a synopsis of Prof.
Edward Caird's answer to the question, Ilwhat is
the root or basis of religion in the nature of our in-
telligence ? " and showed that the idea of God,

wbich is the content of the religions conscionsness,
is "Ian essential principle or rather the ultiniate es-
sential principle of our intelligence, a principie
which mnust inanifest itself in the life of every ration-
ai éreature; " in other words that every rational
being as sncb is a religions being.

(2) Presuppositions that make impossible a history
of early religion.

(a) The idea that the first three chapters of Gene-
sis are adeqnate, in the face of ail the scholarship
of the time, as an explanation of the origin of things.
In this conneélîon it was shown how geology,
biology, embryology, philology, anthropology, com-
parative mythology, and historical criticism had
served to loosen the grasp of this primitive account
of things upon the mind and to show ns the proper
method for its interpretation as a poein of creation.

(b) The belief that the idea of God was introduced
into the mimd from without bv a miraculons revela-
tion. As a criticism of this idea it was maintained
that, if the Philosophy of Religion on wbich the
paper was based, i.e., if God was the beginning,
middle and end of ahl our conscions life, then it was
inconceivable that the idea of God was introduced
into man's consciousness from withont by a miracul.
ous revelation. The psychological impossibility of
such a revelation was dwelt upon and Prin. Fair-
bairn's criticisin of it in his "lPhilosophy of
Religion " was qnoted.

IL. The mental condition of savages,
Following up the suggestion of the introduétion

that man's religion could not be stndied apart from
the other contents of bis consciousness, tbe condi-
tion of the miod in its savage state was described at
some lengtb. It was pointed out with what facility
the savage passes up and down the "lscala natnrae "
witbont perceiving the lines of division whicb sepa.
rate one kind of being froîn another. Particular
empbasis was laid upon one feature of his imagina.
tion, viz., bis habit of regarding ail tbings as ani-
mated and personal. Examples were quoted from
the records of savage life in our own time.

III. Classification of Early Religions.
The difficulty of classification, due to the fact that

the wbole spiritual life of the savage was a mere
jungle, was insisted on and the following classifica-
tion given as most suited for the purpose of the
paper:

(i) Worship of nature.
(a) Larger phenomena.
(b) Smaller phenomena.

(2) Ancestor worship.

(4) Totemism.
After dismissing the question of the order of this

classification, the content of eacb religion and its
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social influence were described at length and
examples were quoted from different sources to
verify the varions statements mnade.

IV. The development of each.
Empliasis was laid on the fact that each religion

in its own course of development took with it char-
acteristîcs of the other tbree and thus the hetero-
geneity of each was accounted for. The worship of
nature was traced especiallv through the Greek re-
ligion and the reason for the zoomorphic and
anthropomorphic stages was shown. Polytheism,
Katbenotheism, Henotheism and Monotbejsm were
each described and exaiples of the language of eacb
given froin classical authors.

The development of the other three in China,
Africa and Egypt was indicated but the time was too
Iimited for a full account of that developinent.

V. The practices conneéted with early religion.
The importance of institutions and ritual praëlices

in early religion as takiug the place of our modern
creeds and confessions was rnaintained and an ac-
count of the following given : (i) Sacrifice. (2)
Prayer. (3) Sacred places and persons. (4) Sacred
seasons. (5) Magic. The paper closed with a plea
for the study of early religions as necessary for
a thorough understanding and valuation of the con-
tents of our own religious consciousness.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

QIJEEN-S MEN AS EXPLOIRERS.
(cantinued/-om last issue.)

N Indian youth, startled by the sudden appear-Aance of five strange canoes, made a cautious
reconnoitre. Then overcorne by curiosity he

approached within hail. Lumbago Joe asked hirn
where the city was. When the astonished boy had
recovered sufficiently, he pointed just opposite, and
there standing out boldly against the evening sky was
Ardoch, witb its three buildings and a meeting bouse
belfry. As letters could be posted here, the camp
fire that evening was surrounded by scribes, labor-
iously chronicling for their friends the most tbrilling
of their experiences. One fact was regarded by our
sociologist as significant-the benedicts were up two
boums later than the rest.

As tenting ground was at a premnium, Whiteducks
agreed- to sleep under a canoe with Ike. White-
ducks did flot sleep, but spent the night collecting
the matemial for his nionograph on IlMosquitoes
and other evidences of the Adversary in Creation."
Haîf à day was spent in sight-seeing, the blackuniith
shop, the Indian cobblem's and the store being the
chief attmaaions. The store aroused the greatest
interest, for it contained everything required by
man. Mr. Munroe, the stome-keeper, furnished us

wjth mucb valuable information about the mineraI
locations of the region. Some changes were noticed
in the personal outfits. Himi-of-the- Boiled- Shirt feIl
back on negligee and becaine the greatest tougbi in
the party ; his new Christie was left to gladden the
heart of soine fortunate finder ; shuepack succeeded
boot.

Fromn Ardocb to Long Lake the river was rapid,
threading a tortuous course through tlie wood, ex-
panding into lakelet and contracting into waterfall.
Ducks were numerous, but the guns were always in
the rear. Sunday was spent amid charining sur-
roundings at the ontlet of Long lake. This lake
proved to be most interesting mnineralogically and
geologically. The rocks throughout this district lie
in the forrn of a synclinal fold. The edge of this
pyncline are! cornposed of granite and gneiss, while
crystalline liîuestone forins the axis. Cross lake
has cut through the granite wall and Long lake was
found to lie along the centre of tbe trough. The
watem course breaks tbrough the other granite wall,
wben it tumus northward from Long lake into Mar-
ble lake and the Mazinaw. Through the crystalline
limestone protruded inagnificent specimens of erup-
tive dykes, witb all their accompaning phenomena.
In this nighborhood we obtained good sanîples of
minemals containing gold, silver, lead, antirnony,
zinc, copper and imon and flrm garnets as well. At
the head of Long lake, Myer's Cave, with its fabul-
ous treasures, was explomed, but Ilfool's gold"- was
the only booty to be secured. The burdens of our
canoes weme here materially lighteued by shipping
the specimens to Kingston. Marble lake in its inar-
ble basin was next explored. Its reefs were baited
with sîrens and every canoe camne to grief save the
Pinta, whose captain, having been forewarned by
Circe, had hîs crew prevent his seeing ahead and
thus lie was enabled to steer too crooked a course
to run against anything. Marble rapids at the bead
of the lake dasb down the same beautiful rock.
The township of Barrie bas been called the marble
township of Canada, and it would seem that railway
facilities alone weme required to establish in it a val-
uable industry. We camped one evening at Snidem's
Depot and walked to Cloyne, wheme the villagers
weme most hospitable. One remamked that it was
"la durn fine chunk of an evening this," and on me-
ceiving a meply in the affirmative kindly offered to
accommodate our pugilîst. We had to decline bis
generous offer, as that officer could not yet be ap-
pointed by us, tbe finals still remaining to be pulled
off.

On our meturn we found the party augmented by
a gentleman from New York, who after an exciting
chase tbrongh tbe country had been able to inter-
cept us. Next day we were on the clear water of
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Lake Mazinaw; to the right the granite shore rose
high and precipitous, on the left its verdant siope
fell away with a graceful incline. Just as we were
gliding under the pictured rocks, whose sujumits
towered over two hundred and fifty feet above
us, Him-of-tbe- Boiled-Shirt was naturally feeling
peculiarly romantic. We met a canoe with Davy
Boyle, the provincial archoeologist, and another con-
taining two fair damsels. Hirn-of-the-Boiled-Shirt
coujured bis star to upset that canoe that he înigbit
have a chance to rescue one, but cruel fate only
gave him a chance to rescue biruseif. At the head
af the lake we enquired of a fisher a good camping
ground. He said there was a good spot a littie way
up the creek, which tbe lumbermen have designated
hy the significant appellation of Louse. His littie
way was like the Indian's mnile and a littie piece-
one quarter of an hour for the mile, but the rest of
the day for the little piece. We struggled up that
muddy creek till dark belore we at last hit upon a
spot which was sheltered and free froin rampikes
and would therefore he safe fromn the tempest which
was evidently brewing. By the intermittent glare
of the lightning we set* our terîts and muade all snug.
Then we prepared to dine. But j ust then the deluge
came. Each grahbed all the eatables within reach
and made for his tent. The fire was instanty'ex-
tinguisbied and darkness reigned snpremne. Lurin-
bago Joe, tripping on a log, stood on bis bead, Dead-
shot Dick, falling on top, discharged bis plate of
hot rice and apple sauce down bis neck, and the
cook, immediately behind sent bis bot coffee over
bath. Ahove tbe storin could he beard the sten-
torian voice of Dick calling upon bis tent mate to
guide hima into port. Before the tents could be
located all was drencbed.

Tbe return trip to Snow Road tbougb rapid was
enjoyable and instruétive. The party was now in
good forma and less green. We had learned
how ta travel and eat pork. Paddling was nothing,
portaging only a pleasant diversion, and we could
shoot most of tbe rapids. Specimens were colleéted
and înining locations visited. At Snow Road our
special box car 512 was waiting. luto it we stored
our canoes and outflt. As we would uiot be picked
up till late in the nigbt, we decided to visit the Wil.
hur iron mine seven miles fartber up the K. & P.
By the time we had inspeaed tbe mine it was late
and a bot day bad become a cool nigbt. While one
was cbartering a baud car, the rest of the party tried
to keep warîn. The kind-hearted storekeeper per-
ceiviug the distress produced a stock of coats whicb
she persuaded us to use tili we got to camp. When
the h and car was ready we piled on and the unpaced
record for the distance must undoubtedly have heen
smashed.

We mnade our heds for the nigbt on the floor of
our car, packed pretty tightly, but tbiugs can be
sbipped more safely if well packed. Our sleep
was sonucwhat disturbed when the engine coupled
on, especially that of the ones at the end of the car,
wbo acted as buffers for the rest. But tbough it
was a little rougb and noisy most of us finisbed our
sleep except Whiteducks, who, lying under the end
of a canne liable to drop at any moment, found tbe
suspense too great for sleep. Our car was dropped
at the station named Ticbbourne aftertbe celehrated
Australian butcher. In a railway cutting there, we
found a gond exposure *of that interesting rock
N orite.

Bob's Lake was next visited and bere we
obtained crystals of tourmaline as fine as can any
where ho found. Magnificent specimens of actinol-
ite were also procured, wbile tbe phosphate and
mica ruines afforded perfect crystals of apatite mica,
scapolîte and pyrite. From Bob's Lake we dropped
down streami past Bolingbroke and tbe mill on tbe
Floss to Christie's Lake. Most of the rapids conld
be shot and we were treated to a gond deal of this
nst thrilling sport. Christie's Lake, witlr its ever-

green shores, its clear water, studded.with pine-
crowned islets, was the most cbarming little lake on
the trip. It was so heautiful that Chawley wanted
to buy it, but we managed to tear him away. Mag-
nificent grnups of pyroxenes were found in an open-
ing for iron. Thence we rau the Tay to Perth,
coming ta anchor alongside the str. John Haggart,
the usual crowd of haîf-curinus idiers being at the
wharf ta witness the arrivaI. After spending a few
bours painting the tnwn we beaded towards King-
ston.

On the Lower Rideau we collected speciiens
of the world famous mineral, Perthite, fromn its
original locality, besides many interestîng rocks. A
number of mining locations were examined as we
prnceeded. At joues' Falls the sandstone cnnglom-
erate of the Potsdam formation was seen in contact
witb the grapbitic gneiss nf the Laurentian. Below
Jones' Falls a series of basaltic dykes were found,
witb columnar structures so strnngly developed as
ta give them the appearance of piled cordwood. On
the river S-t-i-c-k-s the sandstone quarry was ex-
amined; this quarry is distinguished in possessing
tbe fmnest tree-like concretions on the continent.

On Thursday, the 26tb, we arrived in Kingston
and repaired ta the School of Mining ta sort out aur
specimens, aine boxes of whicb, sbipped froin var-
mous points alnng tbe route, awaited us.

Adieus were then said, witb the hope of again
meeting in the field class for '96, and the party dis-
perses. And thus ended a most prosperous tour,
heneficial to bath body and mind.
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STANFORD.

It was îny privilege a short time ago ta visit the
teading universities of Catifornia, paving special
attention ta the two most important, the Univer-
sity of California, andl the Leland Stanford, junior,
University, and takiiig a short I'graduate course
at the latter.

I confess that I did so wlth an attogether unwar-
ranted prejudice not foreign ta many Canadians
against American universities in generat and West-
erri universities in particular.

The University of California, that is the State
university, beautifutly situated at Berkeley, on the
side of the Bay opposite to San Francisco, and five
miles north'of Oakland, takes a high place among
the universities of the United States. It is the pride
of the national life of Califoruia, for in nothing does
that national life glory more than in the education
of bier yotb. Professor..Joseph Le Conte holds tIse
chair of Geologv in this institution.

But this university, with a dozen colleges and
seminaries, with first-class laboratories, libraries,
etc., and with an attendance of nearly i,5oo stu-
dents, is rivalted by the other that I bave mentianed,
the Leland Stanford, Junior, University.

The founding of this university was determined
upon by the Hon. Leland Stanford, and Jane Latb-
rop Stanford, bis wife, in 1884. In 1885 a Board
of Trustees was eledted and the Grant of Emiduw-
ment publicty made. The corner stane was laid on
-May 14th, 1887, the nineteenth anniversary of
Leland Stanford, junior. The university was ferra-
alty on October ist, 1891.

The total amount of lands donated by the Hon. Le-
land Stanford ta the trustees of the university is over
85,000 acres; and these are amnong the most bigbty
cultivated and fertile lands of the State. The Pato
Alto Farm, in San Matea County, in the Santa Clara
Valley, contains more than 13 square mites, every
foot of which is well adapted ta agricultural and
mechanical pursuits. The university is located on
this farni 33 miles south-east of San Francisco, on
the Coast Division of the Southern Pacific Railway.

Twelve of the buildings formn a quadrangle, enclos-
ing an area of tbree and a quarter acres. Tbis
enctosed area is paved with asphaît, interspersed
with the lovetiest tropical plants and surrounded
by a continuous arcade adjacent te the buildings.
Tbis forms the first of a series of quadrangles, ta be
eredled as occasion requires. Detacbed buildings
of the other quadrangles, as the dormitories, gym-
nasia , inuseunîis, etc., have been ereated. On the
west of tbe avenue leading from. Pato Alto Town ta
the, university is the Leland Stanford, junior,
Museum, a magnificemit concrete building. It con-
tains Egyptian, Assyrian, Oriental, Greek, Roman,

pre-historic, ancient, and medioeval antiquities,
coins and foss ils. Enormous sums have been paid
for its equipment. The vestibule is 45 x 56 feet, 70
feet in height, and is faced witb inarbie.

One cannot but feel that here be is on enchanted
grourid. National difierences are for the time
obliterated and he fancies that hie bas been suddenty
transported to old Camnbridge.

And fromn my pillow, looking forth by light
0f moon or favoring stars, 1 could behold
The antechapel where the statue stood
0f Newton with bis prism and silent face,
The marbie index of a mind forever
Voyaging through strange seas of Thought atone.'

This museum formas the west corner of the outer
quadrangle. The library, 00W inl the inner quad-
rangle, is to formn its east corner. Behind the
central quadrangle are the mechanical laboratories,
the engineering departmnent, the boiter and power
bouses.

Colleges and seminaries in ai the technical and
higher branches of learnîng are either founded, or in
contemplation and process of comptetion. Speciat
attention is gived ta the study of Sociotogy, and the
inechanic arts which tend to ameliorate and ennoble
mankind, agriculture not excepted. In fact a stock
and dairy farm is maintained within a mite froîn the
university for instruction in att tIse branches of
agriculture ; and sa well is this farmn managed that
it contributes largety to the revenue of the univer-
sity. Scores of borses of improved breeds-Neapoli-
tan, Englisb, Corsican, Turk, Barb, Spanisli,
Flanders, etc., varying in value from $ioo to
$15o,ooo0, fed, housed and groomed in the inost
huinane and skilful fashion, with their foals, frisk
about, adding a bome-like appearance to the sur-
roundings. Equal attention is also given ta im-
proving the hest breeds of cattle-Ayrshires, Dur-
hams, jerseys and Hoîsteins.

The purpose of the university, as stated in its
Charter, is "lto promnote the public welfare by exer-
cising an influence in hehaîf of humanity and civi-
lization, teaching the btessings of liberty regulated
by law, and inculcating love and reverence for the
great principtes of government as derived freim the
inatienable rigbts of man to tîfe, liberty and the pur.
suit of bappiness." Sectarian instruction is prohi-
bited, but the doétrine of the immortality of the
soul, and the existence of an alt-wise and benevolent
Creator are required to be taught, and that obedi.
ence ta His laws is the highest duty of man. Equal
facitities are offered to botb sexes. No saloons are
altowed ta be opened an any part of the estate. Lots
are beld in Palo Alto Town on condition that no in-
toxicating liquors shaîl he bought or sotd, in wbich
case the right of ownership reverts ta the Trustees
of the estate. Saloons, bowever, are in vogue in the
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nearest adjoining town. The late Senator, I arn
informed, offered this corporation an electric rail-
way to the universitv, on condition that the right to
barter in intoxicants would be forfeited. The cor-
poration replied in the negative wjthout thanks.

The location of the university is one of the most
deligbtful spots in the whole of the charming Santa
Clara Valley. The flowery foothills of the Coast
Range of mountains stoop to join the fertile plains
beneath.

I have always read Wordsworth's descriptions of
the life of nature with heart-felt pleasure, but neyer
with so much joy of soul as when roaming at will
over these gently undulating his, clothed lu eternal
green, receding and gradually rising from the rich
fertile valleys, and reclining against the dark sky ;
fitting emblem of the steps from the college halls and
class-rooms at their feet, where truth is but partially
seen, upward and onward to the throne of God.

Flowers of every variety clotlie the huis in winter
with beauty and fragrance. In February, March
and April beds of poppies paint the landscape in
colours of the loveliest hue ; wbile the sequina, pine,
oak, cedar, cypress, laurel, manzanita, and other
trees redeem it from ail traces of effeminate mono-
tony. Its delicate beauty and fresbness is also
brought into relief by the statuary of classic song
and story. Interspersed between tropical plants in-
numerable, between trees native and foreign,
between orange, peach and pear groves, ln hanging
gardens and vine-yards, between sparkling fount-
ains, are the fauna and flora and statues of by-gone
ages, in the costliest bronze, marble and granite.
Trees, bearing the inscription, IlPlanted by General
Grant, General Lee, Harriet Beecher Stowe, or
Garfield; " namnes that are dear to the nation's heart,
and to whicb nature pays its tribute by the luxuriant
growth of living orgaxiisms, standing as guide posts
to eternal glory, to the young trutb seekers who,
alas, too often airnlessly ineander within these
sacred precin6ts.

The naine of Senator Stanford, to whose altruism
this university will be a perpetual monument, is a
bousehold word in every Californian home. He
was born at Albany, N. Y., March gtb, 1824-. From
1849-52 hie practised law at Port Washington, Wi s.,
after wbicb hie went to California and entered
into business witb three of his brothers. He first
appeared lu politics as a delegat'e to the convention
wbich nominated Abraham Lincoln to the Presi-
dency; and was elected governor of California lu
1861. In bis inaugural address hie urged the im-.
portance of building a transcontinental railway, and
a company with him as president was formed on
July ist of that year. He was elected to the U. S.
Senate as a republican for the term, i885-91.

It was when travelling on the continent that hie
conceived the idea of founding a university on a
large scale. He had founded a ladies' seminary
several years before, in the beautiful foothilîs be-
hind the present site of the university. His only
son, Leland Stauford, Jr., whose naine the univer-
sity now bears, while accompanying him and Mrs.
Stanford on their journeý through Italy, was smitten
down with fever and snatched away in the promise
of youth.

Even then, iu the hour of darkness, a rift appeared
lu the clouds, and new hope and life were born lu
this great man's soul, a 11f e begotten not of selfish-
ness, but of consecration to the well being of
humauity. IlThe children of California," hie said,
rising from his knees, Ilshaîl bie my cbildren." The
infant uîiiversity was then boru into the world. It
is the world's property, and will doubtless contribute
to the world's life.

While the university was but a few years old, bie-
fore the complications whicb must necessarily arise
out of the transmission of so vast a trust were fully
settled, before seeing the complete triumph of bis
life's work, this benefactor of mankind passed away.
In the settlement of these complications a lawsuit
became inevitable. The law suit was finally won
by the university a few months ago, and the
friends of highier education and of humanity
will rejoice with bier and wisb bier God speed.

ALF. FiTZPATRICK.

PASTORAL LIFE ON THE PLAINS.
The thresher bad broken down and all the hands

.were thrown ont of work until repairs could be
broughit in. Here were eîghteen idle bauds, and
Satan, the proprietor of that immense employment
bureau which bas branch offices in every land and
in every distriéa, was applied to for work. He sus-
tained bis reputation of course and furmisbed tbem
witb a job. He set theim to wo[k with a promise of
gond wages, and iu this case they received both
more and less than they bad anticipated. They
learned by the transaation how mucb better it is to
give than it is to receive.

At six o'clock the men partook of their evening
repast, wbich was served up by wbomsoever thougbt
himself neatest and miost expeditious. The ban-
queting hall was rustic, built of logs, and was of
hunge dimuensions, probably 13 by 16 ft. There was
no Ilfairest Eve " to superintend the sweeping and
dusting, and it was plainly evident there that no one
can f11l anotber's place. The spread was large and
not inartistic. There was noue of that dead-lead
monotony tbat charaéterizes a formaI banquet, when
the guests must sit down iu rows along the two
sides of a table. A few sat at the table, of course.
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Some of the rest who had corne froin. the East
luxuriously reclined upon the bed, and those less
fortunate distributed themselves round the wall. A
huge pot of tea stood upon the stove (I say it stood
because it had legs), and over it, as over ail the
viands, was inscribed the welcoine, IlHelp yourself,
for if you don't nobody else will." The servants
thus rnultiplied perforrned their duties faithfully,
and it was flot long uintil aIl were satisfied, and the
table certainly looked as though they should have
been.

Now, though the appetites had been more raven-
ous than usual on this particular evening, everbody
feit a reserve and restraint brooding over thern.
The jokes which were usually goad and nminerous
were, that evening, few and insipid. Everyone was
woodering why Sarn Chaprnan, who had corne to
the front as a leader, was not enlivening proceedings
with sorne of his choice wit. After snpper his
countenance, which had been dulI and heavy, be-
carne somewhat brightened. Stili he was sileot,
and this was the more noticeable because Sarn was
no Quaker. The Ilblue nose," whom he had been
eyeing suspicionsly for soîne tirne, Ieft the house and
carne over to visit mny pard. .In thjs there was
nothiog remarkable, because lie found the cornpaoy
of bis fellow workmen distasteful and on every
possible opporturdtv bad sought release frorn it by
visiting the ueighbors round wjth whoim lie was not
acquainted. It was not rnuch of a compliment to
the fellows, but they were insensible enough to
ascribe it to bis inappreciation of what was really
good. Sarn was just then sittiog on the corner of
the lied, smoking a dlay-a pretty dirty one. His
broad soxobero, a genuine Sletson, shoved well back
upon bis head, disclosed a not unattraétive count-
enance. Bronzed and snnburnt, it was still hiand-
some, and thougli determination was legibly written
upon every feature, there was nothing that would
give any indication that he was ungenerous or re-
vengeful. He was so noticeably quiet that when
Jackson asked, IlWhat are you thinking about, Samn,
that keeps you s0 muin ?" lie was voicing every-
body's question. Sain took three or four long,
heavy, thonghtful pulls of his pipe, and then re-
moving it with the dignity of a tragedian, answered:
IlWell! to tell the truth 1 think it's about tirne some-
thing was being done." He took two heavy puifs
whule the fellows waited for him to define that
general rernark.

"That tenderfoot," he continued, pointing the
stem of bis pipe toward the retreating Nova Scotian,
Ilneeds to learn our alphabet before hie can read
our ideas or appreciate our conversation. Every
niglit lie goes away as soon as be's bad basb and
retnrns after we go to sleep, and wakens us about

ii. Now it isn't good fir bis healtb to be ont so
late; and besides he deprives hirnself of the educat-
ing influences of onr camp. l'in glun, gentlemen,
hecanse I feel we've oegleéted onr dnty to a fellow
fresb fromn 'hoine-aod-rnother influences ' in per-
niiitting hirn thus to go astray. I'in oot going to
neglea rny dnty one day longer."

The pipe had alinost gone ont and lie puffed
desperately to rekiodie it. His bearers were inter-
ested and in the interval applauded and conîpli-
rnented bis oratory. The rernoval of the pipe was
the signal that the communication of the plans was
to begin and everyhbody came to order. H-e resuined:
IlTo-night you see he's away as usual; and as ifr is
early we have time to teacli him a profitable lesson.
1 propose f0 scare hirn. We will make up soiiîe
sort of beast that will give hirn a fright, and fwio of
ns underneath if will carry it to ineef hin. If he
isn'f cured of roving soineone else cao try soine
other inedicine."

Sain and bis chuin, jack McConechy, made the
scareman, and when it was finishied tbey could hardly
walk for laugbing. They knew that lie lauglis best
who langlis last, and they onîy wondered how they
could laugli more heartily at the last aa of the
draina, than they were n0w doing.

Jesse Jam-es (so narned by the local scribe frorn
the circunstance of bis having snapped au unloaded
gun at a fellow who had mun off wifh bis best girl)
was r.eturning home late. As lie was going along
near the inade-up beasf, bis horse shied and retused
to obey the reins. Jesse found ont the cause 0f the
faithful anirnal's discoînfiture and the design of the
affair, and then sfarted for his home, so Chapîîîan
thouglit. Instead of takiog the direct patb lie
turned aside to tell oie of the plot. He mntioned
incidentallv that they were a little afraid over there
that the fellow had a revolver.

I told Jesse to tie bis horse while I loaded a shiot
gun with two small charges of powder. We then
marched to the scene of battie, and i00 yards froin
it 1 waited. If was quite dark but wben Jesse came
within range the gun weot off just like a pistol.
The scarers started fo mun. Chaprnan fell int o a
hadger hole and threw up bis hands, shoufing:
IlDon't shoot aoy more." But lie asked mercy frorn
one who knew flot its naine, and a second shot rang
ont in the inidniglit air. He scrambled to bis feet
and neyer exercised tbeni more violeotly than while
lie was rnnning that quarter-mile.

Jesse and I retuned in hig spirits to the shanty
where my friend and the Bluenose reînained in sncb
blissful ignorance thaf we did not dame to disturli it.

But the camp of the enerny was intensely excifed.
The first shot had alarrned fhein; the shont of
sumender, which they distincaly heard, had given
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themn the idea that Chapman was wounded ; the
second shot made themn certain tbat inurder was
being attempted. They rushed out of the shanty,
dernnolishied the scarernan, and feit relieved when
they received their companions safe and sound.
Every inan of thern was for revenge, and they went
into the house to deliberate. With the exception
of Chapinan (whose nervous system had sustained
such a sbock that hie was forced to lie down on the
bed from wbich a few bours before hie had inade bis
oration), the men remaiued standing. It was de-
cided that the Nova Scotian sbould be haltered,
the halter thrown over a beam, and when the scare
had gone far enough bis life was to be spared.
Wbile some one went for the rope, used for 1 buck-
ing' straw, in walked the doomed man with a pail
of milk. Ris countenance betrayed no kuowiedge
of tbe affair, much less any trace of guilt. They
were completely duînfounded and sent sorne of their
number over to our ranch for lightI Chapmau
could flot waik, but bis pard, McConecby, came
over to tell the story. We clenched our teeth in
indignation as hie proceeded, bot wbeu hie told us hie
heard the bullet whistle past bis ears the force of
gravity was unequal to the occasion. Everytbing
was explained and everybody put in good humor.
I have seen water cooled by evaporation and I was
impressed witb its spiritual couuterpart. The tem-
per of these men was at boiling point, under extra-
ordinary pressure, but the evaporation was so rapid
that it cooled in almost no time. Ail recoguized
the justice of the scbeme, and altbougb Chapmnan
feit anuoyed at first, bie was too generous to resent
wbat bad been done. He ouly said : IlJ neyer feit
anythiug like it before and I hope I may not again."1
The Nova Scotian was permitted to become natural.
ized naturally.

THE ASSISTANT AND THE WOLF.

It was a surveying party ini the xvest. One morn-
ing the assistant sbouldered the gun and put a few
shelis in bis school bag, with tbe field notes. About
two o'clock hie remarked to tbe boss tbat it
looked pretty heavy going ahead, and tbe boss
replied, IlYe-e-s 1 1 guess you fellows migbt as
well go to camp." You see, tbe assistant stood in
weil, for when the boss was sick the assistant could
run the line and chain, and sometimes there are as-
sistants wbo don't know any more about logarithms
and triangles and tbeodoiites than theologues about
pedro.

The assistant bad only one partridge, and s0
thought be would go home by the river. It was a
mile and a quarter to tbe Ochre and tbe camp was
two miles straight north on tbe bank. Just about
ten yards from the bank, as hie approached the

stream, hie beard to bis rigbt, in tbe tbick willow
scrub, a nerve-quickeuiug douck. Now a cut line in
beavy tituber with dense bnttom is juLst a long lane
6 ft. wide. Therefore wben tbe bird crossed tbe
narrow npeniug of tbe liue, like one of Rayside's
shots, and dropped dead on the ice, tbe assistant
rnerely said, "lThat stops that song and dance," and
dropped out from the wiiiows onto the ice to pick
hlm up, but bie rernerbers tbat moment along witb
two or tbree other choice mnoments, wbeu for a
fleeting second or two bie felt as good a mati as the
best.

Well tbat counted patridge No. 2, andthe assistant
struck off to bis left baud down the river to camp.
He got into a covey of partridge-after gettiug a
big wbite rabbit, witb yellow ears and paws-and
knocked over four. He bad just une sheli left and
it was getting quite dusk, su bie turned over to tbe
river again. 'But taking a final glance around, hie
saw Mr. partridge No. 7 sitting about baîf way up a
taîl bircb. He skinmisbed arouud to murder himi
aud bebnld there was No. 8 on a braucb near the
top-and only one sbelli He very cautiously lined
themn up, (tbey are taine at dusk) took a dead sure
bead and missed.

Tbat settled it, and hie struck for camp at a iively
clip. The river is about as wide as Pnincess St.,
ofteu less, witbi beavy tiiber and very beavy scrub
on tbe bauks, su except on the cut hunes there cnuld
be no such easy road to camp. About the timie bie
tbougbt bie wouid soon catcb sight of camp, the as-
sistant's eye, traiued to some extent for a tender-
foot, noticed a bit of bank that seemed familiar, aud
iookiug closeiy saw a feiled tree ou tbe bank aud
then a hune. Sufferin' bumanity! only baîf way and
bie thought hie bad passed that line an bour before.
He cousidered the advisability of going out tbat line
to an nid trail bie knew and to camp that way, but
that meant at ieast a mile and tbree-quarters, and
maybe tbe une mile to camp by the river would'nt
be more than two miles and the walking was gond.
Su off lie went dnwn the river. He walked, and bie
waiked, tbe stars came out, aud lie walked, bie saw
the river comniug back past him on bis left baud,
about fifteen yards away, 50 he went over there and
waiked; then it came past him on bis rigbt baud,
not far off, su bie weut over there and walked.
Then bie woudered if bie did rigbt; maybe a fellow
migbt straytn the Riding Mountainsinstead of totbat
snug little 7 X 9 tent soîne tweuty yards from the
Ildining car," wbere Joe Dufauht was no doubt dis-
pensing fried pork and bot tea aud snup, and tbere
bie was pegging down tbat ribbon of ice, witb bnigbt
euougb stars over bead, but witb a sombre wali of
bush ou eitber baud, aud au occasional yeip from a
coyote, soundiug froîn different sides as they ran
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rabbits in the scrub. He didn't care for coyotes,
but there were timber wolves; and hie had neyer
tbought of them before. He hiad hearcl thern and seen
tracks, and the boss saw a couple in the suinnmer,
but no one except the cook (whom the outfit had
fired) tuok any stock in wolves. But ail the saine
the assistant wished hie hadu't been such a blooming
foot as to fire ail bis sheils. He heard a yelp pretty
close and though hie knew it was oniy a coyote, hie
watched the bank niarrowiy. If you had asked him
why, hie would have said he was just watching the
rabbits playing aiong the edge, becanise hie had no
shelîs, but hie was really keeping a watch for wolves.
IA watched pot boils slowly," and the assistant

hoped tb?,is would neyer boil, but, bad luck to it,
there just a littie in front, on the right-hand bank,
stood one in the shade of some over-hanging wiliows!

The assistant bas owned up to being scared-
badiy scared-but he thought lie wouid try a bluff.
It was'nt a coyote-too big-the famous Canadian
grey wolf, and as the wolf didunt turn tail hie had to
be bluffed. The assistant's father had some jersey
thoroughbreds and the bovine paterfamilias was
useui to scaring ail strangers, and occasionally in his
five-acre lot would coîne at the assistant, who N0as
wont to stand tili be came within fifteen feet and
then give a jump and a yell that always stopped
him. If hie had thought of the faînous yell of bis
Aima Mater hie would bave tried it perhaps, but
fortunately for him the other came quicker and
was more appropriate, for when he swung over to
the right baud bank as bie walked, just to work the
bluff for ail it was worth and deliver bis best yell, a
red caif trotted out on the ice. It belonged to one
of the tbree squatters in those thirty-six square
miles, and bad strayed five or six miles from home
by the river. If the assistant had only bad some
buckshot cartridges the wolf would bave been'veal.

POETIRY.

GOD BLESS OLD QLJEEN-S.

TUNE-God Save the Queen.ÂLMA Mater of thee
In chorus glad and free
0f thee we sing.

And as of old our sires,
Tuned oft their Donic lyres,
So we too would aspire,

Tnibute to bring.

Our fathers raised the song,
Their sons the theme prolong,

The chorus swell.
Roam we in foreign lands,
Or on our native strands,
We stili join hearts and hands.

To wish thee well.

Fair wisdom crown thy brow,
O Queen's we pray that thon

Mayst e'er command
True men within thy halls,
True men without thy walls,
True men where duty calîs.

A loyal band.

And uow before we part,
Let's sing it from the heart,

God bless nid Queen's
And when we meet again,
We'll sing the oid refrain,
Aye, sing with might and main,

God biess oid Queen's.

Kingston. H. HELOISE Dupuis,

ON READING LAMPMAN.

The liquid beauty of a heart serene,
Whose grace tbe quiet bed of Nature, brought
Io fiowing accents to the surface mien,
Disturbed not by the eddying whims of thought,
Has in my soul a dream-awakening been
0f what to me in sommer woods she taught,
And deep infused when ail bier garments green,
Her every sound wvith full import was fraught.
And as a leaf torn from its home away
May float the ripples of a woodland stream,
To feel anew in that caim pulsing rest
The gentie swaying of its native spray.
So felt 1, and for ài space did seem
Asleep again on Nature's sootbing breast.

M, A. J.

COLLEGE NEWS.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A N open meeting of the A. M. S. was held on
Saturday evening, March 3 1St, in Convoca-
tion hall, and a very fair attendance was

present. Communications were read fromn Mrs. Dr.
Saunders and from M. S. Burnette, chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Workingmen's Social
Science Club. The latter communication was an
invitation to the society to address the club at some
meeting in the near future. The communication
was referred to the class in Politicai Science.

The following committee was appointed to take
steps towards securing the imtnediate co-operation
of the 2Esculapian and Arts Societies in piacing a
brass in Convocation hall in memory of our late
vice-principal, Prof. Williamson, viz: The Presi.
dent, and Messrs. J. R. Fraser, B.A., John Munroe
and A. E. Ross, B.A. A grant of $io was made to
aid in securing the tablet, payable to this committee
on condition that at least $25 be contributed from
other sources.

On account of some difficulty whicb the society
bas experienced concerning bills that have been ieft
standing from one session to another, the executive
was instru5ted to endeavor to have ail bills owing
by the society presented for payment before the end
of the academic year.
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After the business of the evening was despatched
an excellent programme was rendered, consisting of
selections from the Glee and Banjo Clubs, recita-
tions, and vocal and violin solos.

At the meeting of the society last Saturday even-
ing, the song book comimittee reported progress.
Several of the best colleétions of college songs have
been secured and the commnittee are carefully
inaking selections, and hope to have the material
for the new Queen's University Song Book ready for
publication some time during the next acadexnic
year. The award in the prize song competition was
given for a song, entitled, IlQtieen's," by A. E.
Lavell, B.A., an old Queen's graduate.

A resolution of condolence with the famnily of the
late E. Ryerson, M.A., who bas been was passsd
taking a post-graduate course at Worcester, Mass.,
since gradnating here last year.

The Athletic Committee were instruéled to secure
estimates of the cost of laying ont a lawn tennis
court on the Campus and to report to the society.

Notice of motion was given that the society
request the trustees of the university to take steps
to procure better ventilation in the class-roomns of
the Arts building. A motion will be brought before
the society at the next meeting re the appointment
of a musical committee of the A. M. S. on much the
same plan as the athletic conmittee with certain
funds at their disposai, and whose duty it will be to
look after the musical interests of the university.
The editor of the JOURNAL gave notice that at the
next meeting he will move the appointruent of a
committee to select a journal staff for next year.

Pres. Farrell, as a member of the committee for
securing a miemorial brass in memiory of Dr. Wil-
liamnson, reported the action of the committee and
recomimended that the society advance $io in addi-
tion to its own subscrlption on the understanding
that the 2Esculapian Society be asked at its first
meeting in the faîl of '96 to make a grant for this
purpose of the sumn which this society advances in
their behaîf. The committee was instrnated to in-
forin the lady students and the students in Science
that a subscription is on foot re the same, soliciting
aid from the different societies of the university
in this behaif. The Arts Society have already made
a grant of $25 towards this tond.

Y. M. C. A.
Tlie meeting of Friday, 21St, was condncted by

R. W. Geddes, who read a paper on "Contentment."
He was followed by J. W. Mclntosh, D. M. Gandier,
and A. O. Paterson, who discussed some of the
points suggested by the leader. The meeting was
fairly well attended, considering the lateness of the
term.

Y. W. C. A.

On the î 3th of Marcb a paper on IlContentinent"
by Miss McDowall was read to the Society. The
following Friday Miss Ethel Mudie gave the last
missiorlary address of the session, taking for ber
subjea " My Sister's Keeper." The leader based
ber talk principally on the power of influence in the
smallest details of life, and on tbe importance of
realizing our responsibility iu regard to those whom
we have neyer seen and may neyer see. In every
xnissionary meeting of the session these two thoughts
have heen most prominent.

The eleétion of officers for the Y. W. C. A. took
place on Friday, the 215t, after the usual meeting.
The following are the names of oficers for session
1897:

President-Miss Cameron.
Vice-President- Miss Henstridge.
Recording Secretary-Miss Mudie.
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Bryan.
Treasurer-Miss MeLennan.
Curators---Miss McDonald, Miss M. Miller.

Convenors of Committees: Programme Commit-
tee, Miss Murray; Missionary Committee, Miss
Brown. Mrs. Leslie, (nzee White) president of
the Y. W. C. A. last session, was eleéted bonorary
president by acclamation.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
On Sunday, 8th Marcb, Rev. J. L. Gilmour, of

Brockville, conduéted the service in Convocation
Hall, and spoke*on the vision of Isaiah and its bear-
ing on our times. After giving a comprehensive
survey of the social and political condition of Israel
and of the two great powers between which Israel
lay, the speaker dwelt on the person and work of
Isaiah, as seen in bis divine caîl to the propbetic
office. Tbree distinét trutbs were revealed in the
vision of chapter 6: the sublimity and boliness of
J ehovah, the fundion of man as a messenger of
God, and the result of a faithful performance of the
Divine commission. The first of these formied the
basis of ahl Isaiahi's later preaching, and is a truth
we stili need to emphasize. An undue exaltation of
science, an inordinate desire for riches, and a grind.
ing state of poverty alike require clearer conceptions
of Jehovah. The earnest yearning after piety and
the increased înterest in theological study indicate
a desire for a better knowledge of God which it is
most encotlraging to note.

Isaiab was cbosen as a prophet to represent God
to man. Then, as now, wben God bad a great work
to do in the world He honored man by intrusting
him with the task. The une who would thus repre.
sent God must see God and see bimself. Like
Isaiah, be must realize that only as the power of a
holy God is revealed in him can he truly minister to
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bis fellow-men. Spiritual things are spiritually
discerned, and therefore, he who would reveal
spiritual truth mnust be a regenerated soul. Men
arc to-day longing for truth, the mental and moral
unrest of individuals and nations calîs for the true
prohet and empbasizes the importance of bis work.
True, many will refuse to listen to bis message, but
as in the days of Isaiab, a chosen few will hearken
and this remnant will be a pledge of final triumph.
The prophets were alI optimists.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The following are the subjects and leaders for the
programme of the ensuiug session:
Ruskin as High Priest of Nature.... Mr. W. H. Murray.
The Electro-Magnetic Theory of Light .............. .

Mr. W. C. Baker, M.A.
The Struggle for Responsible Government iu Canada....

Mr. R. Burton.
The Wasps of Aristophanes .... Mr. J.* S. Short, B.A.
The Story of ('reation...................... ***«*Mr. F. J. Pope, M.A. and Mr. D. McG. Gaudier, B.A.
Marlovoe's Faustus ........... Mr. T. G. Marquis, M.A.

o. U. M. A.

The annual meeting of the association was held
on Saturday înorning, Marcb 28th. The treasturer's
report indicated a balance on baud of $8.11. W.
M. Kanuawin and T. Fraser were appointed
auditors. After a few remarks by the retiring pre-
sident, the election of officers for the coming year
was undertaken with the following results:

President-D. McG. Gandier, B.A.
Vice-Presideut-M. H. Wilson, B.A.
Treasurer-1. S. Watson, B.A.
Recording Secretary-J. H. Turnhull.
Corresponding Secretary-A. J. McNeill.
Librarian-L. J. McPberson.
Committee in Arts-W. A. Alexander, D. L. Gordon,
Committee in Theology-W. H. Cram, R. Young.
The meeting closed with prayer.

The Committee of the ,Esculapian Society bas
mucb pleasure in acknowledging the followiug sub.
scriptions of one dollar front medical graduates:
Dr. J. A. Stirling, Kingston; Dr. S. N. Davis, York;
Dr. W. J. Scott, Lanark; Dr. R. G. Smith, Oakland,
Iowa; Dr. C. O. Maybee, New Providence, Iowa;
Dr. S. C. MacLean, Spencerville,; Dr. jas. Brady,
Rochester; Dr. J. M. Shaw, Lansdowne; Dr. J. H.
Nimmo, Brockville; Dr. J. M. Stewart, Cbesley;
Dr. Claxton, Verona; Dr. L. Tuttle, Tweed. Dr.

H. Ramnsay Duif, Kingston; Dr. Farley, Trenton;

Dr. A. A. Dame, Toronto. The Committee is sur-
prised that only two of the city profession bave
availed theinself of the privilege of subscribing to

80 wortby an objea.

Our sanctumt is grateful to J. C. Brown, B.A., for the
gift Of VOlS. 2r and 22 of the JOURNAL, bound together in
cloth. The earlier volumes are on strike, demanding
similar humnane treatment. There will be no peace until
their terms are complied with.

*on the cop right of bis hed ther were no heres,
Ne more than are upon a hennes eres.'

N I NETY-SIX as two 'pillars' who have found
it difficuit tu prteserve their uwfl idtrntity (when
their hats are off). One of them, Mr. E. G.

Taylor, is the subjea~ of this sketch. He was born
in the sea-begirt land of Cape Breton, and owes his
sturdy frarue and bis stalwart orthodoxy to the sea-
sait and the calvinisin with which the atmosphere
of that part of our dominion is impregnated. After
two years in Arts he was inveigled into Divinity
Hall, wbere he appears a sheep aînong the goats,
more gentle and meek looking than the memhers of
the M.M.P.A. But he retains a warm spot in his
affe6tions for '96, and bas been known to incur the
risk of excommunication in bis zeal for bis year in
Arts. He will make a good pastor and will probably
need the manse aIong witb the 7.50.

R. M. Irving, better known as Il Robbie," cornes
fromt California. He is a combination of sunsbiny
cotuntenance, silvery bair, and "lgolden state,"
especially the latter on the skating rink. Bob can
make a joke too, but like the Prof. in Physics, he
laugbs at it bimself. He thinks Riverside the great-
est place in the xvorld, but prefers Kingston for
boating and tennis and skating for obvions reasons.
He bas heid the city cbamipionship in tennis, singles,
twice, but failed in the doubles. It is to be hoped
that bis Il double " for life will be more successful.
He bas played hockey, football and curling witb
marked stuccess, and in these departments bas
fougbt uîany a bard battle for the University. As
a student he bas been successful, and we predi6t for
him a pleasant journey through. life.

"And of bis port as meke as is a mayde,
He neyer yet no vilanie ne sayde.

Alfred William Playfair. Tbe Almonte champion,
P. C's. greatest effort, the flaxen-haired youtb who
neyer told a lie, said bis prayers, sloped a class, or
missed an exam. Managing Editor Of tile JOURNAL,

Pr 1esident of '96, ist Vice-President of the A.M.S.

SIT rAUSTA ET f ELIXI
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The subjeéI of this sketch, whose popularity among
bis fellow-students is attested by the positions of
honour he holds, is a produnSt of Almonte High
School, froin which institution be matriculated four
years ago with unrivalled bonors. His course ini
college bas been in perfecét keeping with bis success
on that occasion, being marked by the winning of
an unusually large number of scholarships. No
man in queen's is more deeply imbued witb college
spirit than Mr. P., wbo, wbile a most successful
student, bas fought inany battles for the honor of
Queen's on the football field, and bas devoted biin-
self earnestly to the performance of any duties imi-

posed upon him by bis fellow-students. He is a
man of remnarkably wide genius, can run a saw miii,
manage a lumber shauty, couduét a river drive, and
as the scarred and battered warriors of 'q8 can
testify, is a fistic warrior of surpassing prowess.
Tati, aétive and athletic, the miost distinguisbing
feature in bis personal appearance is the semblance
of a maltese kitten whicb adorus bis upper lip. But
no sketch of this many-sided individual would be
complete whicb failed to mnake mention of bis ability
as a vocalist. Marvellous iudeed is bis rendering of
bis favorite solo beginning witb the touching and
pathetic lines-

"My Mary Anu, my Mary Ann,
She ran away with the hired man,
And now right through my heart
You could drive a large wheel-barrow.'

A. M. Robertson is like the wind, for we know not
whence be coinetb, nor wbitber be is going,
but we do know that be came in with a lot of classes
off, and is going to make a record for bimself this
spring. He bath a lean and bungry look for Math-
ematics, and 'tis said that be bas bis eye on the
medal. At any rate'be is a diligent and painstaking
student, and is one of the stars in the Astronomny
class. He boards about a mile fromr college, but
nevertbeless aiways covers the distance in
tbree minutes, as it is one of bis many principles
neyer to walk slower than No. ig street car. He
says little but tbinks mucb, makes no noise but
works bard, and we are safe in saying tnat Queeni's
will have reason to be proud of bim in the near
future.

Walter Bryce, according to the Most competent
authority we are able to consuit, was born at Keene,
in the year 1792 A.D., but being in no sense a fast
liver lie is now only about 25 years of age. At the
date of bis birth Venus was in the àscendant, Mars
was "on bis ear,"* and Jupiter just recovering from
an attack of grippe; consequently during bis course
bis attention bas been about equally divided aniong
the fair sex, the rink, and a fraaious moustache.

So assiduoiîs were bis attentions to these interesting
and wortby subje6ts, that lie rarely allowed bis
studies to interfere with bis duties to them. He
was fond of music and possessed a good voice. His
best pieces were, IlMary and John," and "lIf you
wouid only xnarry me I wouidn't care at ail, If there
neyer grew a praty in the town of Donegal." His
rendition of these cbarming baliads bas seldom
been equalled and neyer surpassed. It is said that
he could neyer go coutentediy to bed util be had
first played "la couple of tunes " on bis violin. He
now bolds a good position on the teacbing staff at
Ridley College, St. Catherines. We wish hlmi al
success. IlS'k'loo!

J. Y. Baker hails froin Glengarry, and neyer fails
to remind one of the faél. Like alI Scotchmnen be
is "lcanny," and this no doubt accounts for bis
record, namely, IlThe mani against wbom Cupid
lays seige in vain." But for ail this, certain ones
wbo are in the inner circle of Jixn's acquaintance,
know ho bas a soft spot lu bis beart for the fair sex.
He is not one of those men wbo are weil known
arond the college, because he is not of a self-
assertive nature ; yet those who know him best feel
the boon tbey bave in bis frieudship. He is a good
friend, a bail-fellow-weIl-met, witb only one weak.
ness, a persisteucy in skating alone, îuucb to the
disgust of certain yong ladies. As be bas been a
good student .we prediét bis snccess in the Spriug,
but hope to see bim again in the Autumu wben be
enters the mnedical department.

Albert Brown, sometimes called Bertie Brown
from Beacbburg, is a lineal descendant of that Tomn
Browu who was once a school boy. He disclaims
ail connection with the Smiths, but admits that ho
is distantly related to that other great Englisb
fainily, the Jones. Since first ho set forth to Queeu's,
a frightened freshman, be bas wrestled manully
with "the invisible baud," Prof. Marshall's jokes
aud Nathau's grasp, of whicb latter be dlaims he
knows the construction and use. We hope ho is
flot deluded. Every faIt he goes into the fray with
the determination to win, and every spring he comes
out smiliug with the air of a man wbo bas Ilpassed,"
and we feel confident that this spriug be will-step
out a fult-fledged grad., wlth a bright future. But
Albert, we must fraukly tell you that you bave not
seeu the fuill meaning of university life. Man,
studeuts included, is a social animal. No man
should retire from the world, but should live in it
and be of it. You have ueglected too mucb college
societies and college friendships, and that commun-
ion of soul witb seul wbicti the true student loves so
mucb. Be warned in tinie. And uow Pax vobiscum.
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W. Percy Fletcher, though flot ostentatiously
brilliant, covered four years' work iu three and will
be a B.A. no matter what the issue of pending ex-
aminations. Ail members of '96 remember with
pleasure his solo in IIVive la Compagnie." Being a
diligent student, a genial gentleman, sociable and
faithful in his attentions to the sex, we confidently
predica his success and happiness as a christian
preacher.

Robert Geddes cornes froin Deseronto, and as
might be expected, brings with him a large stock of
confidence and ambition. He reads Honours lu
Classics and English and expeéts to graduate. He
plays basket hall, sings, skates and studies. His
chief sphere of aétivitv is the Y. M. C. A. He will
flot leave us as he is booked for Divjnjtv Hall.

j ack Munroe is a skater with female Methodist
proclîvities, aud a musician of no mnean order. AI-
though bis stagger, and swagger, and porter ail
assumed-once friglitened the servant lass, that is ail
past, and jack is swiftly gravitating to the sober
theologue state. Ris jollity, always within the
hounds of propriety, bas becoine more and more
spiritualized and he is ever known as a man of open
heart and ready hand.

j ack Craig is one of the quietest and most easy-
going men in the college. He is taking a pass
course and does flot aim at distinction. He is a
regular attendant at Hatch's 'lat homes," and does
his duty as a chavalier gladly and gallantly, and
almost impartially. He was first secretary of '96,
and must have found the work too bard, for he bas
carefully avoided office ever since.

J. B. McDougall, of Almonte, (called J uliusCoesar
for bis nose's sake) is a devotee of the Classic Muse.
He writes Englisb verse modelled on one of the
most popular of tbe old masters of Englisb song.
Ho is a diligent student as well as a brilliant scbolar,
and bas failed to win distinction only because of an
unfortunate weakness of tbe eyes. As he is destined
for tbe pedagogue's cbair, we shall hear of bim ere
long as a classics master or professor, unless lie
devotes himsolf entirely to poetry.

TOM'S BIIOYS.
Mr. Editur :

I take me pin to till ye aboot tbe bboys who are
lavin' my superintindince. Tbey are a tricky sit
of. bboys and raised cane at the dinner whin I
wasn't there. Since last year the advancernints in
midicine enables me to make a more pinetratin
exam. On some 1 have used the microschope and
l'Il show ye wbat 1 see undor the low and bigb
power.

See that fillow powrin' plashter on another fillow's
bair. Tbat is Randy McLonnan. He is swiftur
than grased ligbtinin' on skates, and trickier at
hockey than Old Nick in darkness. He is a lifo
micuber of ivery hockey and lacrosse teain iu the
city and as far down as Coteau and as far north as
the pole. Sassiety and gurruls have no attraksbun
for him. Besides hockey and chatin' Joe Downing
at whist, be spinds bis whole time at bis books.
This year be bas pasbt a host of exams, playod
hockey ail over the States, and pickod out a place
for bis midical practice nixt year.

That lonesome lookin' fellow is Wager. As be
only came from Trinity this year, l'Il give ye bis
pidigree. He is a widow and is fast losing bis hair.
Ho ofton goes away to see bis sick mothor, su lie
says, but 1 nos ail about bim, for shure wben he
cornes back don't I bear hlmn singin IlScein' Nellie
Home." Thin for momnory's sako lie takes walks
down by tbe garrison. He tells me be bas no fear
of midicine, but be bates patbology. Under low
power 1 find hinm composed largely of round, fat
celîs. The savashus glands and hair follicles on
bis bead are in a state of decay.

Tom Mooney like misilf is Irish. He is noted for
everythin', long Icair, hockey, football, chief jus-
tice, student and good fillow. He was captin'
of the Limestone team last year wbicb was batin
13 to i, and since thin lie plays bockey no more.

Under low power one can see a large heart,
sound tissues and bealtby brain. Witb higli power
one cao see a large number of green celîs, whicb
show thoir Irisb propinsities by attacking tbe Druin.
mond coîl wbin it appears. A dark substince is
plentiful, wbicb on clinical exam. I find to lie nicotine.

Wbat's tbrump now ? joe Downing, E.A. Joe
and I and two other fillows used to spind lots of
time ln the din. They tells nie Joe wrote a book on
How to Play Whist, but be cornes to me yit for
pinters. At the dinner lie attimpted a new line of
work, makin, a spacli, but lie gave that Up since be
saw the principal. Joe attinded evory class wbere
the roll is called, and in tbe spring passes iviry suli-
jict and well up at the top too. Low power shows
a very norvoos structure, especially at whist. High
power shows a lot of dark substance wbicb is nico-
tine.

James C. Gibson, M.A., after four years bard
work is close to the midal. He has tried all my
purscripsbuns for growin' a mustache witbout suc-
ciss. My midical knowledge was severely taxed, so
I sint hlm to tbe Principal, wbo bas somethin' to
start the bair. This bard work and disappintment
bas stunted bis growtb. The only bad tbing I knows
about hlm is that a suspicions looking kig addressed
to hin was sint to the college, and said to contain
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beer. 0f coorse I sint it back. T liow power
shows the organs and tissues to he reduced in size,
but the high power shows bealthy ceils indicatin' no
injury fromn bad habits as alcobol. No nicotine was
found.

That small, quiet, good-Iooking bboy is Charlie
Hudson, sornetimies called Lulu. The bhoys tell
me Percy Bannisbter is tachin hirn in midicine and
therapeutics, but as Perey ses through colored
glasses, l'in afraid that he miay lead Charlie astray.
Wheu he intered first be practised bigh kickin' with
Joe Bropbv, but be has given up ail frivolity except
an occasional leap year dance. So l'ni going to
give mny certificate that Charlie is of age, knows lots
of midicine, and possissis moy highcst confidence.
With this bie will succeed becanse bie is ailus a
favorite, steddy and attinds to bis business.

Peter M. Campbell, B.A., and Benjamin Webster,
B. A., are tbe tallest men of the year. Tbcy shmoke
their own pipes, for howly shrnoke I can't. Thcy
are careful studints, conscienshus workers and
counted the bist men in the year. Tbey present
cbaraeteristic toushuirial habits. Both wear short
bair on top. Bon has a very long mustascbe, whilc
Pete 'bas very attraktîv sideboards. Ben attinds
ibe Salvation Army, while Pete goes to St. James'
at iiigbt. Ben belongs to Kingston, and Pete bas a
big interest in sonie of the people. Benî is an oratur
born and tbcy tilîs me he used to practise down by
the shore, shoutin' agio the wind and waves. Pete
is sicritary of the 2Esculapian, and sits as quiet in
the matin as he does in class when bis feet reach
down to the floor.

Arthur McLaren, Hugh Waiker and Tomn Kelly
are heart brakes to me. The divil himself niver
knows pbwat they be up to, for wbere there is any
divilmint, you're shure to find thirn tbere. I mate
thim at nigbt, and tbey are nivir alone. In the
moroin' tbev joke each other, but ye can't tell phwat
they mîane hy the motion of their fingers. I go to
the rink to kape îny eye on Arthur. He seemis to
be larnin' suis little girrul to skate. Hugh and Tom
have a fondness for picnics and leap year halls.

H. Murray and Fred McDonald always go togither.
Fred is Herb's sulent partnur, and shure one nigbt
whin I wint home be began to monkey witb our ice
waggin, but be'll tufl ye nutbin about it now. He
sacrifices bis own' thoughts and actions to plase
Herb. Herb is that sleek lookin', mouse-colored
bboy, wbo has bin vicc.prisident of the îEscuiapian,
justice in the Coort House, Surgeon, and the bhoys
tili me is likeiy to be medailist. They tills me he is
A one at coaimurshai wurk, but Ford won't accept
his resates.

J. P. McManus. Vin more feared of jack than I
iver was of the Rooshans in the Crimea war. You

niver knows wbere be is goin' to bit ye or wbat be is
thinkin' about. I niver saw Bath, but I knows al
about it from jack, wbo tbinks it is the centur of the
unîvarse. He was Kinnidy's rigbt hand man in
football, but bis nose played too far forward and
be couldu't kape up to it. He has raiscd a fine
crop of wbiskurs to gain confidince in the Profs. and
to bring bii P. degrce. He took no spechial coorse
but wiii be a good ail-round doctbur.

Mike McDermnott stayed wid me two years and
thin wint to Shicogy and came back a ncw bhoy.
He tuk to football this ycar and was sint to the
fince for biittin one of thim gintulmin cadets. By
inanes of the cathode ray 1 find bis baîr is parted
strate over the longitudinal sinus, is flot a wig and
ineasures 3 feet long. His muscle fibres luk as if bie
had bin domn' pugilar training. His beart lies in a
strate line wid the part iii bis baur. The duodenui
was found to nieshure 5 feet long and I was so sur-
prised that I gave up the exam. Mike aspires for
the inedal in Doc. Moonduls class but does not like
to be questioncd.

Jesse Duinning, alias Hunt, and A. Mackie bave
not been long tînder my care. I've kept my eye
on tbim, but tbey are make as Moses round the
college. Dunning seems to attend ivery class in
coilege. The Dean tbinks Mackie is an authority
on gurruls, but take my word that Duuiiing knows
twicc as mucb, thougb be is an innocint lookin lad.
Each will do wiell in bis future coorse.

Alex. Embury, Etson Teepeil, and Charlie Mac-
pherson inay seeiu too young ta, go into the wurruid
but I have taken good care of thiiai. Besides 1
have been trving the latest Il Coffee's Moustash
Generatur " on thim, and already I sec good resuits
on Teepeil. Wi th the 'scbope I find no sebashus
gland and bair follikuls on Mack and Embury sO I
advised thiai to stop the tbrial for a few ycars.

Teepell is House Surgeon, lias binifitted grately
by advice and is beconiin more modest iviry day.
In the Spring l'Il sind biai back to Watertown an,
A i docthur.

Emibury bas interviewed ail the big min of the
city : Col. Duif, MacIntyre, and Prin. Grant. Now
be hopes to git a sartificats of good conduêt froin
the ministbur of Sydenham. He tilîs me tbey have
the best choir in the city there. Wben be leaves me
be'll be able to restborc the dead.

MacPherson, sa Doc. Soolivan says, is of a
phlematic timpermint, whativer "in the wurruld"
that manes, for I haven't came across it yit in inidical
rading. He is nlot a noisy bboy and to my knowin'
be bas only bin out at nigbt on the last two Soon.
days. He bas sncb power even now over sick
people that even the soobs tomn over wben he inters
the rooai.
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A. A. Metcalfe, alias Il Bill Nve," used to be more

under my superintindince, but is not so basbful auJ
modest since be wint to the Hospital. Now be likes
prominent places at lectures and operashuns. He
is prfiét at obstruain' the view at operashins, and
puttin' bis arin around the nleck of a patient, showin'
a bit of praffice in sum way or otber: but of course
he ailus votes and talks on principal. He bias
steered a strate coorse arounci here, attinded to bis
wurk, and now appears confidint that bie knows it.

W. H. Irvine, B.A. Billie can tacbe school,
superintind an bospital, and git married wbin bie
likes. He bas tacbed balf tbe bboys bere and most
of the Profs. at skule. He is Prisident of the
2Bsculapian Society, and wbin I goes away home I
laves him in charge of the bhoys. He don't play
hockey, football or whist ; nor does he dance or taik
to the nurses, but hoe takes a quiet sbmoke at homne.
Iverybody likes him and almost obeys him, and
wishes hini success.

J. Boyle, B.A. IlJoe Bile," plays nine pins wid
the stools, buiilds purrymids wid mny tables, curis wid
my spittoons, dances the Scotch fling, bas taught
Randy McLennan, and can do iverything in sports.
1 mons to the rooms wbin I hears tables and stools
dance and shlide, and fur two years nivir suspiéted
Joe of domn' it. He bas boostled off bis wurk in 3
years and is well prepared for a pratce.

A. W. Irwin distinguished himself as Capt. of the
Limestone Hockey Cioob and by bis oratoric
powers at the dinner last year. He retired froni al
sports this year, but was coaxed to referee the
ladies' hockey match and to take one or two shates
on the rink. He will be the oniy auburn-haired
bhoy li sind up for a degree.

J. Neish and W. Lyle were put under the cathode
rays, but they wint through Tim too quick and did
not pinitrate Lyle at all, at ail, so I got no resuits
in either case. To the naked eye they are exaca
opposites. Jim bears ail the burdens and cares of
iife while Billie has nun. Jim is of the Cannibals
fromr Jamaica. He minds bis own bizniss and
attinds to wurk, and only for sickness hie wud have
gone back to Jamaica with bis M.D. last spring.

Billie tnk my advice and is now married. Shure
you know I can tiIl tbima fellows affia$ed witb heart
dissase, and if it bothers thim too much I takes
thim aside and tilis thim to go and sittle it.

Howly shmoke, I saw lonesome looks on Calîfas,
Young, Lyle and Horsey at once and tbey wint anid
sittled the matter. But by the howly powers I have
not seen Horsey yit. The others bave stoodied
well iver since.

Yir humble sarvint,
Tom.

PEIRSONALS.

About two years ago the Editor-in-Chief of the
'93-'94 JOURNAL sanctioned the Verse:

"Then let us pray that corne it may,
As corne it will for a' that!

That kirk, and fee, an' fayre layde
Shall quick appear an' a' that."

Last Novemnber we iearned that the pastor of the
Pi-esbyterian Churcb at Naparnce xvas on bis knees
-tacking carpets. And on Thursday, i9th lt.,
Rev. W. W. Peck, M.A., LL.B., was married, at
Toronto, to Miss Marguerite A. S wanzeY, 553 Euclid
avenune.

Furtherrnore, on Wednesday, 25th tilt., James
Leslie, agent of the Canadian Express Company in
this city, was married to Miss Lizzie White, B.A.

The snow blockade shut out the cake frons the
sanction, yet may the benediction oftbeir Aima Mater
rest upon the newly-miarried grads. forever.

It is our painful duty to chronicle the death of one
of the cleverest of our grad nates Of '95-S. E. Ryer-
son, M.A. Entering queen's with the class of '92,
after a distinguisbed course at Orillia High School,
Ed. was soon known as a briiliant student. After ab-
sence from college for a couple of years, hie re-enter.
ed, graduating last spring with first-ciass honours in
Mathemnatics. He was taking a post-graduate course
at Clarke University, Worcester, Mass., wlien con-
gestion of the lungs caused bis death on 28th tilt.

A good student of Matbemnatîcs, hie could have
excelled also in Classics or English Literature. He
took a lively interest in atbletics and ail college
affairs and was a most enthusiastic Queen's man.
fie was apright, warmhearted and unassuming, and
many of bis fellow-students have most kindly me-
miories of biîn. Ris death is a warning to some to
bie more careful of tbe body. It cails ail of us to
cultiv'ate that in bis spirit which makes him live in
our bearts. The sincere sy mpatby of Queen's is
extended to the bereave d reratives.

EXCHANGES.

T HE University Montily, of New Brunswick
Universit), is a very welcome guest. In ap-
pearauce and tone it is very quiet and Cana-

dian, and flot uniike our own UNIVERSITY JOURNAL.

The college news is briglit and racy. The iiterary
articles are varied and interesting, but not very deep
nor weighty, except a review of Mrs. Sophie M. A.
Hensley's IlA Woman's Love Letters," by Prof. C. G.
D. Roberts, who greets the authoress as a new
Canadian poet. The poeticai contributions, "Be-
yond tbe Years," by Win. Carinan Roberts, "Ar-
cadie," by G. E. Theodore Roberts, and IlA
November Vigil," nnsigned, are above the level of
undergradnate verse. Tbey are ail quiet, graceful
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and elegant, the last being a pathethic Il Lover's
Complaint," the two former short, philosophie
poeins whose tities are fair indices to their style
and matter.

The College Observer, published monthly at Prince
of Wales Coliege, Charlottetown, P.E.I., is an un-
pretentions eight-page pamphlet, enterprising and
quite readabie. It is almost Amnerican in its pro-
gressiveness. An article headed "i916" in the
IlLooking Backward " style forteils the abolition of
Greek and curtailmrent of Latin study. We comn-
mend the enterprise and hardihood of the Observer,
and foreteli that it will appreciate the wisdomi of
the ages, and advocate the retention of the classics
in the college curriculum.

The Collegian of Mount St. joseph College, Bal-
timoure, is a weicome visitor. The winter crusade of
our Hockey teani has carried the naine and famie of
Queen's far south of the Uld Ontario Strand. As
the Collegian'8 exchange coluin is more sarcastic
than considerate we may speak freely. The Collegian's
vocabulary, grammar, spelling and punctuation are
decidedly original and American. The articles are
clear, ail dealing with Amnerican subjects, and are,
probably, very interesting to Ainericans. To us the
rnost interesting feature is an article on IlAtithor-
ship in the South Before the War." Mount St. jo-
seph Coliege is conducted by the Xaverian brothers
and resembles a Canadian high school rather than
a coliege. IlSpecial attention is given to mathe-
matics and 1-English (?) without neglecting the clas-
sies." We may hope then that tihe Collegian will
gradually become inDre orthodox in etyniology and
syn tax.

We are pleased to receive the Pennington Seminary
Review. Pennington Seininary is a preparatory
school for the University of Princeton, as well as a
normal school and commercial college. As a high
sehool paper, the Review is entirely admirable, and
the local news is excellent and somnetirries witty.
But we think the Revieu, is too ambitions. High
school pupils are hardly capable of dealing with
"Truc Courage," "lThe Danger of Instruction,"
"Is Ours the Greatest Age in History," and siînilar

weighty subjects. Something of bombast and
heroics-for which Mr. Carlyle is probably to blame
-mnight also be profitable eliminated.

The Revieuw is excellent of its kind, and deserves
aIl praise, but the contrast between aim and
achievement is x'ery sadiy feit.

Thse Buif and Blue is puhlished semi-quarterly
during the coliege year by the students of Gallaudet
College, Washington, D.C., a deaf-mute coliege.
Nothing iiterary is attempted, but the March
number contains a remrarkable article on the faculty
of admiration, somewhat in the 'style of Carlyle,

with copions quotations. As a medium of coilege
news the Buif and Blue is very bright and fluent, but
if it be a faitbfui reflection of coliege life, learning
înîîst be a very unassuming quality at Galiaudet,
which boasts thirteen societies, and whose lady
students are athietes and gymnasts.

The Lotus, of Kansas City, is our latest visitor
froîn the West. Though not published hy any col-
lege, its purpose is to encourage original work by
îsndergraduates iu the West. It is artistic as well
as literary, and contains some pretty but rather
gandy sketches. The poetry is not a brilliant suc-
cess-under-graduate poetry seldom is. The prose
tales are varîed and original, but the style and
inatter do not commend themseives to ns. The
best feature is the critical commentary on current
literature. It is pubiished semi-monthiy.

The surplus of iast year's 'Varsity was. $200, not
$2.00.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

A LITTLE bird sends a report of the last neet-
ing of the M.M.P.A. After voting $io to the
J OURNAL as a slight token of the society's ap-

preciation of the faithful record of marriages, elec-
tions and other protective bonds, the president pre-
sented his annual address. He expressed satisfac-
tion with the unparalleled growth of the association
sînce its inception, the niumrber of felicitous unions
consummated during the session, and the generai
interest awakened among the students in its most
philanthropic projecéts. The babies' inidnight choir
has proved s0 attra6tive that the appliance for pro-
ducing harinony ont of infants' Ilcrying for the light",
wili be patented, with a speciai view to its introduc.
tion into raiiway cars and steamiboats. No "lother
language than a cry"- is necessary for the most ex-
quisite musical effects. The salary of the mnaster of
ceremonies should be quadrupied and the grand
matchmaker granted a comimission of at least 2' %
on ail wedding cake. The outlook for tihe future is
very bright, 'gçq undergraduates in Arts, and ai th,
Divinities but one, besides 59 Medicals, having filled
in application forais. 0f these 250 have proved
satisfactory, and on a very modest calculation zoo
wiil be admitted to ail the riglsts, privileges and re-
sponsibilities of the order within the next four years.
He recominended that Cupid should be furnished
with a new bow, a pair of skates, a million X rays,
as well as a tandem bicycle, that pnieurnatic tires be
worn on ail M.M.P.A. perambulators, that the out-
ward aims and objects of the association be pre-
sented to the workingmien's club, that delinqiient
Profs. be severeiy and severaiiy dunned, and that
an inter-coliegiate league be formed.
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XAMS.

Now IS THE TIME To SUB.CRIBE FOR

THE I-ITB=RMRYDIGE-ST

.à Weekly Repository, èf Con jemporaneoits Thought and Re-
nearch, as presented in the periodical literature of the world,

ini ail departinents of huinan knowledge and activity.

Iliustrated, $3.00 per year. Single copies, 10c.

'ri'iE :MI E I EJ I .

An International Monthly Magazine of Religions Thouglit,
Sermonic Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

RICHIMOND à& O,-mm
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

GieNTS' FURNISHINOS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN..

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
zo Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

FOR THE FINEST
READY-TO-WEAR

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theological oi ro (
students, invariably in advance, $2.50. 1I T O R' ~ NI

The Mlasionary IReview of the World.

A Monthly Maga.zine Of Missionary Intelligence and the Dis-
cussioni of Missionary Problems, covering every Mission of
every Society of every Country in ail Parts of the World. With
Valuable Illustrations. Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIEu-
SON, D.D.; Associate Editors, J. T. Oracey, D.D., President'of
the "Internatinasl Missionary Union," Rochester, N.Y.; Bev. D.
L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio; Bev. P. B. Meyer, London, England.

Stibscription, 82.50 per year, in advance. Single copies. 25
cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
11 RICHMOND mT. W.. TORONTO.

OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
CUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE
Youcan rrlakeyourdollarsgoa littlefurther if you bug from us

To Students we wiIl give a liberai disçount and a cordial welcome.

Grand Union ClothingCo.
122 PRINCESS STREET.

e:..:Ék=9
6ý:--me
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HAVE VOUJEKN

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He has everything you need in Neckwear, Gioves,

U nderwear, U mbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,

Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh

Coats, made of ]3lack Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and

Red Lining. io per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

MAL. P. B E LL & SOGN,9
* IFiOTEoGRnpHrRS 

*

BROOK STREET, hl MARKET SQUARE.

Photos of the latest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon Portraits at low rates.

Liberal Discount to Students.

.R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable -e IaW-Dressing - Parlor,

181 PRIN'CESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*E37TIHS + XT +' 73ZLL + HOUJRS-*

G~EORGE MILLS & 00.
10WELLINGTON STREET.

170>FU RIR & IIATTERSm.,

SPEOIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENTJ

A CAP TO FIT ANV HEAD........
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and lend us your ears!

+1 + WBM S aB - i. +

Mensg Underwear, Socles, Braces, Shirt.., Collars, Ties and Gloves at

rock bottomn cash prices. If frorn the University, kindly s ate so, asyse

allow you an extra Ten Per Cent. Discount. We al'o nae Laureatîng

Hoods. Von wifl find us un the corner of Wellington and Princess

Streets, in the OId Glasgow Warehouse.

CRU7'lrBVy ]BROS.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building.

Note Books and Memlorandum Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &C,

P. NISBET'S ýCorner'Book .Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Dentist Surgeon,

139 Princess St., Kingston. Over Standard Bank.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barrister, &'c.,

Clarence Street, . 1 . . Kingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barristers, Soicitors, Notariés, &c.,

Saliti s Falls, Canada.

JOHN R. LA T/ELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL, B.A.

D. ALLAN BLACK,
Dentist, (Medalist),

1r30 King Street, (Ojtposite Mfacdonaid Monumnent), King'ston, Ont.

MoINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
Barristers, Solicitors -.

King Street, . . .Rings ton, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dentist,

23o,1-2 Princes s Street,................Kingston, Ontario.

S/h cial .Ittenlinnoaid to Orai Deforgnities.

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston), Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebec, et. John, Halifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, London,

et. ThomnaS, Ingersoli,
PembrokOe, Saulat St. Mari,

Port Arthur. winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

RORTH-WIEST AMD BRITISH COLUMBIA

B3 W. FOLGER, F. OONWAY,
GENFRAL MANAGER- ASST. aEN'L PASS. AGENT.

* C.. STUDENTS!.
Its a cold day when we

cannot please you with any-
thing in our line.

o We can warm up your
enthusiasmi ta the highest

Ms pitch over our stock of

Iff~ed1eal and rt Books.
Fountain Pens that neyer miss. Pendils that will

sharpen without breaking. Scr ibbiers that wili stand ink.

Note Books that are well bound. Queen's Writing Pads.

JOHN HBNDSRSON & CO.,

88 PRINCESS STREET.
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IT is not without a sigh of relief that we lay down
the pen. In the rush of the session, in the
full flow of its life, the sense of service gave us

gladness;' but now that another class has been
graduated and the student faces-more precinus
than we knew before-are greeting others in divers

places, the staff of the present session wouid quickly
wind up its estate and give way to others. We will
not attempt oow to, sit in judgment on our work.
Such as it was, we tried to render it heartiiy gratis,
and we know we have our reward. We thank every
student friend of the JOURNAL, and regret that it
does not receive more general support froma the
student body, whose organ it is. However, that the
list of students has broken past records is cause of
congratulation. We owe especial thanks to James
R. Fraser, M.A., for timnely and cheerful editorial
assistance. To those who contributed articles on
life at other educational centres, we are much iu-

debted. To each one who hy criticisin, suggestion,
contribution, word of approvai, or by any occuit
means, helped us in our work, we, appointed by the
Aima Mater Society of Queen's University, say:
"'Thank you, sir !

To our successors we bequeath a surplus in cash,
ail the private advice requested, a piece of cake, the
keys of office. and high hopes for greater things'than
the JOURNAL bas ever attained. We have some
reason for the hope that is in us, both because of
the more or less distinguished abiiity of the members
of the staff, (?) and because of the more perfect organ-
ization of the new staff. We have, therefore, much
pleasure in introducing to the expectant throng:
J. S. Shortt, B.A., as Edîtor-in-Chief; H. W. Bryan,
M.A., as Managing Editor ; Editorial Board: R.

Burton and Miss Henstridge, Arts; E. C. Watson,
M.A., Medicine; R. W. Brock, M.A., Science;

J. M. Scott, '97, Business Manager; W. R. Tandy,
'99, Assistant Business Manage'r.

T he business manager hopes to hear from several

of our snbscribers before the twenty-fifth of May.
His address is Drawer ii09, Kingston, Ont. It is

higher desirable that the affairs oIl each ),ear should
be closed up by the officiais of that year.

CONVOCATION.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

O N S nday, April 26th, a large audience in
Convocation Hall listeoed with eager atten-
tin to the very eloquent sermon delivered

by Rev. W. T. Herridge, of Ottawa. We are sure
the JOURNAL will gratify the wishes of many readers
by publishing it in full.

'I1 exercise Myself."--Acts 24: 16.

In addressing to.day those who are about to go
forth from these halls to the varions practical tasks
of life, I make no apoiogy for offering you a plain
discourse which has nothing distinctively academnic
about it. You have enjoyed for some years the ad-
vautage of learoed and enthusiastic instrudors, and
if you have made use of ynur opporttinity, it Inay be
assumed that you leave this place ot only equipped,
but what is better stilI, traiuetl lu those habits of
thought and in that disinterested love of learniog
which wiil make you diligent students down to the
end of vour days. Your work here has placed you
ou a vantage ground in comparison with mauy, and
it will be your privilege to add lustre to ynur A Ima,

Mater by the efficient discharge of the duties which
now confront ynu lu your chosen path of life. And

in order to this, inteilectuai attainineot, valuable as
it is, will count for less than moral chara6ter. It is
ot simply wbat one knows, but the kind and quality

of nman who knows it, which determines worth and
foreshadows destioy. Thie supremne goal of iudivid-
ual effort is here set forth hy the Apostie wheu he
says: IlHerein do I exercise myself, to have
always a conscience void of oflense toward God and
toward nmen."

Attention bas been frequeutly drawu tn the fact

that St. Paul's metaphors are chosen for the most
part froin the strenunus and heroic sides of life. To
bis tbought, the Christian, so far from being an un-
natural growth, or a cold and colorless noueotity,
is the true type osf man, pre-èminent lu ail inanly
qualities; a warrior who is nt afraid tn go forth to
hazardous combat, trustiog in bis gond sword,
wielded by a strong right arin, tn hew bis way to
victnry ; an athlete who submnits hiiself to long and
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severe discipline, having his muscles trained te en-

durance, that hie may run and wrestle in the joy of

his strength, and win the laurel crewu. And 50 we

find hlm constantly appealing te moral courage, as

when he says te his yeung friend Timnotby: Il L-

dure bardness as a goed soldier of Jestus Christ

or'again, IlExercise thyseif uinto godliness."
A well-known proverb assures us that Ilit is easier

te preach than te practise." Perhiaps. a stili better

staternent of the case would be that it is even lharder

te practise ttiau te preacb, for preaching is bard

enough, and if anynne thinks it is net, let him try it

menth after meuth and year after year. We need

te be inspired by example. We need aIse te be ln-

spired by precept, and it is a noble task te stir up,

by riuging words ef earnest sîncerity the highest

faculties of our nature. The ideal of life thus set

forth by auy ardent mmnd niay well ho in advâiice of

persenal attainmeut ; but the whole current of

action must tend that way, or more words w111 be

alinost valtieless.
And it is this union of practice with theory which

gives such force te the teaching of the Apestle Paul.

We are apt te thiuk of him as se absorbingly de-

voted te bis great mission that virtue became a kiud

of second nature witheut auy trouble at ail. But if

we study bis letters, we shahl find that this opinion

is scarcely confirmed by them. It is true, indeed,

that hie possessed a sensitive conscience which kept

hlm fromn the grosser ferms of evil; but hie was a

man of the nerveus, impulsive temnperament-a good

temperament te have if yen can manage it, but by

ne ineans an easy eue te manage. If we suppose

that Paul was a narrow fanatic, who had neither

eyes uer ears for anythîng outside his special on-

thusiasin, we have failod te comprehiend the many-

sidedness which gives hlm a place amnong the world's

great reformers. R-is tremendous power of concen-

tration was the resuit of deliberato training. His

bodily presence, hie tells us, was weak, and bis

speech contexnptible; but what there was et hlm

was alive at ail points, and there was a great deal of

hlm tee when you looked belew mere superficial ap-

pearancos. He was a close strident, yet net a re-

cluse; a mystic, but net an idle dreamer. That

fery zeal which once persecuted the church burned

within hlm te the eud, and while it enabled hlmn te

perform herculean labours for Christiaumty, nocessi-

tated that continuonls self-discipline wbich should

round aud cemplete themn ail. His emotional nature

was net less strongly marked than bis intellectual,

and hie had te buffet his body and hring it jute

bondage, lest having proached te others hie hiimuseif

sheuld be rejeCed.
It may be some comfort te kuow that ene whose

naine has become irumortal through his devoted

Christian life and labors did flot by any ineans con-
sider hixnself rernoved beyond the ordinary weak-

nesses and temptations of humanity. Goodness is

not an officiai perquisite. It is net the preperty of a

class. Even an apostie mnay fali. None are ex-

empt from the friétion of some kind of trial which

wilI test the strength of inanhood. Virtue is riot an

accident, but an achievem.ent. It will flot corne by

chance. It will not corne by lazily wishing for it.

It will not corne by the vain atternpt to prolong the

period of uincouscious innocence. To know the

difference between right and wreng, to feel, perhaps,

a strong impulse towards the wreng, yct none the

less te, do the right, that is virtue. And sucb a

triumph, it goes almnost without saying, must involve

constant self-discipline. Many tendencies of our

ewn nature rise in rebellion against it. Many of the

world's ruaximns lauigl it te scoru. We shall net

glide into, the kiugdemn of heaven as a vessel with

fair wind and clear sky glides into barbour.

Tbroughi stermn and stress, by rocks and quicksands,

in the starless night, as well as in the radiant inoon-

tide, the ship of life pursues hier perileus way.

It is ne sinecure te be a Christian. Soinetimes the

ideal seems like a vanishing Ignis Fatuus wbich

rnecks the ardent pursuer.
"We de net see it where it is,
At the beginning of the race;
As we preceed, it shifts its place,
And where we loeked fer crewns te fail,
We find the tng 's te cerne, that's ail."

Nor is thele anytbing anomaleus about this. 'Ne

admit the necessity for a certain ameunt of physical

exercise in erder te the very maintenance of life.

There is a wide-spread passion fer certain kinds of

athleticismn. Though the ancient glery is gene,

Greece has recently inade an almost pathetic effort

te revive the splendeur of the great Olympiads.

Even soure seats of learning are as well knewn frein

the successes on the campus as from the culture of

the class rorns. And though, possibly, we may

sometimes ge tee far lu these inatters, the roughness

of eur favourite sports is itself a tribute te the firm-

set, stalwart yeuing manhood which loves te revel iu

them. It is a good thing for the world that seine

voices, at least, can grow hilarieus ever a football

strunggle, and shout themselves hearse in the wild

delight of victory. We inust ail have sorne physical

exercise if we are te maintain cur vigour. There is

ne need te faîl jute vicious courses. Simple neglet

of the bedily deniand for fresh air and motion and

some variety of discipline is sure, iu the long run,
te have a bad effedt upon us.

Net less imperative is some measure ef mental

exercise. There is, ne deubt, much difference of in-

tellectual gifts amoug men, but there is stili greater

difference in the use miade ef what they have. Ged
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lias condernned 110 one to absolute stupidity. That
cornes from the graduai unmaking of an originally
divine handiwork. If the fluer sides of life are a
blank to any, the fanît is Iargely their own. Von
can soon tell whether a man has cultivated exact
and careful habits of reflealon or not ; whother hie
bias learned off, like a school boy, bis losson; whether
lie really thinks, or ouly thinks that hie tbiuks. We
ail bave roomn for some regret over the wasted hours
tbat rnight have made us wiser mon. For the brain
in this regard is j ust like any othor part of the body;
that if you exercise it arighit, if grows more vigorous;
if you neg1eét if, it falls into atropby aud decay.

Is if not natural, then, to suppose that the saine
law wbich obtains in the physical and mental realm
will obtain likowiso in the mural realmn, and that
thero, too, strougth will corne ouly through stren-
uous and constant self-discipline? Even if there
were no such thing as evil in tlie world, I don't know
that we could afford Lo go about in deshabille. In
any case, if seerus Lu me, that mystorions narrative
of Jacob wrostiug with the angel wonld fitly image
the struggle of the funite spirit, not, indeed, Lo avoid
the lowest penalties, but to attain the higbiest re-
wards of life. Even Jesus Christ knows the mean-,
ing of certain kinds of Lemiptation, and-reverontly
let us say it-xorcised Himself unto godlinoss. Is
it iikely, then, that we frail, erring men in the mnidst
of surrouudings not always favourable to growth in
rigbteousness will escape the ueed ut constant effort
to keep our moral fibre firin and strong, that wo nnay
be able to witlistand in the evil day, and biaving
doue ail to stand ?

The word whichi Pan! bore used wheu hie says, 111
exerciso myseif," is a most suggestive one. Froin it
are derived our Euglish words " ascetic " and Il as-
ceticisn, ' and the curions Lhiug is that while these
words usually imply abstinence froin ordinary
rnethods of living and the ordinary iuterests of
hnmauity, this is not at ail the idea which Paul
wishes to convey. Some words lose caste in the
course of ime and fail away from their true siguifi-
carîce, and this word Ilascetic"- is one of themn. lui
its or-iginal sense it had notbiug tu do with the soured
visage whicb affeéts tu despise this preseut world,
and gives itself over to fruitless reverie uipou the
joys of beaven. It is su rnnch easier Lu adopt a
change of method than a change of principle. But
Illife develops from within." The real streugth of
the Puritan iay not in his clothes, but lu bis con-
science. Pail's asceticisin was the asceticisit of
the soldier, who, with steady persevorance, trains
hirrself for the noblest Lasks of inanhood ; and ho-
cause some ruen have mistaken the issue, and im-
agin .ed that the less the), had to do with ordiiuary
affairs the hetter for themn, that is no 1-eason why we

should miss the great truth that self-discipline is
absolntely uecessary to the developinent of iudivid-
uial cbaraaor, aud that the best place to acquiro
that discipline is ini healthy contact with uur fellows
anuid aIl tbe varied scenes uf earthly life.

Wheul Pauîl tells us Lu put off '' the oid luan with
bis deeds," hie does iiut mnean that we are Lu put orl
the old womnan. The idea uuduubtedly exists in
some iids that if youth wauts to have its fill of
living, it had better postpone tlie adoption of Chris-
tian principles to sonne more convenient season.
And, porhaps, the cant and sour visage and porten-
tions piety which, now and thon, are seen in the
churctm inav ho in part responsible for sncb an error.
Young men are nuL likeiy to be attracted by stock
phrases which have corne to mnean nothing, nor by
rnunutl goody-goodyisiu, nor by Pecksniffian
saintliiess. Christianity is, iudeed, "the higlier
life." But if, in order to obtain the higher life, we
must needs affect coutenipt of everything that lias
to do withi mundane affairs, thon give lue thre lower,
the life in which I can feol playing arouud me the
freshi tirne-breezos, where I can move about, sonne-
times falling, somnetimes overcomiug, yet with a
heart that boats in svmpathy witb ail that is best
and noblest, and that feels some tbroh of genuine
comradeship with my feilow-toilers tbroughout the
world.

IL is by such self-training as this in iife's arena
that wisdoni, in overy age, lias been justified of lier
children.ý IL hias a uaturainess about it whicb can-
not but appeal to every oaruest mind. We know
perfenétIy weii that we cannot geL aiong anywhere
without some attempt to govoru ourseives, and Lo
bring onVt the powers which often lie dormant witbin
us. And this effort munst not lie a spasmnodic one.
IlI keep exercising myseif," said the Apostle. We
ail have our Il off " days when if is bard to work,
liard tu think, and, perbaps, barder stili Lo ho good.
Virtue scems to ciamor, at imes, for a short vaca-
tiun, and Lu chafe against the nmooutny of rigbt-
doiug. We wouid like au occasional slippered case
after tho long watcbfuluoss and prayer lest wo enter
into temiptation. Possibiy wo canuot always ho at
our host in the unatter uf moral achievemont any
more than in other tbings. But, O lot us take care
that we are nover our worst !For amid ail our
cbanging mouds tho moral law runs ou in nubroken
coutinnity, and it is at tho very ime wbon wo feol it
irksome that wo most need Lu exorcise ourselves to
the triumph of oheying it.

And if auy une dues not find it bard, soumetimos at
least, Lu control tbe baser forces withiu hii, hoe bas
eithor roacbed a highi rauk of saitbood, or- else hoe
bias ceased to ho alive at ail. But this is Lu o ro-
membered, that the more moral exorcise we take,
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the easier will become the noblost tasks of life, un-

til at lengtb we learu to do tbem baif unconsciously.

The antagonism botweon duty and inclination will

disappear as character is perfeated, and tho sense of

burdonsome restraint be lost in the glad fulfilmnent

of tho law of liborty. An athieto in good training

can accomplisb feats of endurance wbich would be

fatal to anyone out af practice. An habitually

studiaus mmid will revel in difficult problems which

to others would be a bore. We don't need ta be

told what it means to lose the power of self-dis-

cipline. We see too many instances alas! of the

resuits of ungoverned appetite and passion. Very

pale their faces rise before us now, the faces of aur

comrades wha have sinuod and suffered, and with

their wasted hands thoy warn us away from that

awful abyss where they found nothiug but ruinod

hopes, blastod reputations, and, perhaps, a dis-

honoured and untimely grave. Let us Ilsoe life Il

by alI mneans. But be sure that it is Illife'Il we are

seeing, and nat its hideaus caricature. No one

really sees life who enters upon a career of ignoble

pleasure, or stands near by ta see how othors do it.

You see something, it is true; but flot life. Yau see

rather death masquerading in the stolon garments

af vitality. I can imagine that He wha once wept

over Jerusalem would look with a heavy sigh upan

such a fatal blunder. IlAlas !ho bas nover seen

life. And yet the Son of Man came that be mnigbt

have it more abundantly.l'
For the Gospel of Jesus is not a mere device for

koeping us ontof bell. It will not be content simply

ta lop off this or that destruaive folly, and thus givo

us a trim exactness wbich satisfies social opinion,

and aids aur worldly welfare. It doos, indeed, save

us from somnething, but it equally savos us to some-

thing. It works £rom within, regenerating the whole

nature, raising us ta a place among God's cbivalry.

Not like the men of the crowd
Who ahl around me tu-day
Bluster or cringo, and mnake lifo
Hideous, and arid, and vile;
But souls tempered with firo,
Fervent, heroic, and good,
Helpers and friends of mankind."

There is a mediaeval legend of a saint ta whom

the evil spirit appeared clad in royal robes and

crowned with a jewolled diadem, and said : IlI am

the Christ; I am desconding ta earth, and I desirod

first ta manifest myseif ta thoe." The saint kept

silence for awhile, and lookod, and thon, said :I

will nat believe that Christ is came save in that form

in which He suffered. Show me the prints of the

nails." How many ask naw for the print of the

nails as the proof of that struggle and suffering

wbich is the mark of the true Christian everywhere ?

In an age when Christianity- means ta same little

more than the emotional and aesthetic side of an

elaborate civilization; when luxurious worship on

the one hand and dogmiatic repose on the other

delude men into the belief that there is nothing left

to do but fall into lino with thoir fellows ; when

creed counts for so inuch and conduct counts for su

littie ; when religion is chiefly praisod becauso it is

restful, and soothing to our delicate sensibilities-
in such an age. I say, it mnay be well for us ta

reinomber that Cbristianity without self-discipline is

shorn of its grandeur and its power, that we are cal.

led to constant exorcise in the soul's gyrnnasium,

accepting wjth joy the inevitablo order of ail true

progress,-first, the conflict, then, the victory ;first

the cross, and then the crown!
He is, indeed, to be envied who stands in the

vigorous ardour of youth sa noar the threshold of

anothor century.
ILet the great world spin forovor down the ring-

ing groovos of change," provided it finds us intelli-

gent to apprehend the moaning of these changes,

and quick to sieze the golden opportunities which

they bring with thomn. The time has passed, if ever

there was such a timo, when almnost any kind of work
will find its recompenso. In every sphere of life,

competition grows keon, and, in the long run, it, is a

case of Ilthe survival of the fittest." There is no

room for those who are not properly equipped for

tho discharge of duty, or wlio have dissipatod their

strongtb b.y vice and idleness. But thero is room

and there always will be room for the best young

men and tho most worthy ; for those who have

loarnod to respect thomselves ; for those who, dis-

cerning the dignity of existence, have found some

true task in life, and are prepared to pursue it ta

the end. However crowded the plains may ho by a

motley company withont strength and witbout
ambition, there is no jostling on the bill-tops. If

you want plenty of elbow-room, it is only a question
of climbing.

I appoal to you, thon, iny brothers, as yau go forth

from these halls, rightly to use tho powers which
God bas given you. Put away all ineanness and
hypocrisy, ail sloth and enfeeblement. Gird yaur
loins to the heroic task of achieving for your native

land a trne and permanent renown. For the sake
of the bearth-stono which once sbeltered your

childhood; for the sake of the mother-love whicb, of
aIl eartbly loves, endures the Iongest; for the sake

the best instincts of your own nature; for the sake of

tbe Christ who stili, as in the olden titne, looks upon
youth with eyos of Divine sympatby, listen not, I

beseech you, ta the voice of temptation, however
seductive may be its caîl, contend stoutly against
every foe which assails your moral freedoin, and let
God and His angels behold a glaonos and decisive
triumrph-the triumph of a man 1
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

Only one valedhitory was delivered this year,
that on bebalf of the final class in Divinity, by R. F.
Hunter, B.A. The gallery was as appreciative as
ever, and under the trying circuinstances, the
valediftorian quite sustained bis reputation as a
gladiator of elocution. He praised the educational
methods of Qneen's as tending to develop each man
along the line of bis own mental and -spiritual con-

stitution, cultivating seif-reliance, while producing
even in graduating classes a sense of insufficiency
and dependence.

Would tbat it could be said of us,

That we did travel on life's common xvay
in cheerful godliness, and yet our hearts
The lowliest duties on themselves would Iay.'

Two honor courses in Divinity were recommend-
ed, one in Oriental languages and tbe other in
Theology. Appreciative reference was made to the
course ff Elocution by Rev. Mr. Carruthers, of
New Glasgow, N.S., the lectures of Dr. Begg and
Prof. McNaughton, and the Aluinni Conference.
The Valediétorian concluded. withi tender farewells
to professors, citizens and fellowstudents.

The unveiling ceremonies were rnost impressive,
deep solemnity pervaded the Hall while the Princi-
pal, with emotion which he could scarcely restrain,
said :

IlMr. Chancellor, we have met to-day under a

sense of overwhelming loss, wbich filîs every heart
With a sorrow that leaves no room for any other
feeling. It is not only that Dr. Williamson bas gone
from us, and tbat Drs. Fenwick and Saunders bave
been cuit down at noon-day. 0f tbese I sball flot

speak, because others have been appointed to refer

to tbem, wben uinveiling the memorials wbicb the

students bave, witb true piety, provided to com-
memorate their services. Tbe spirit of the students
is altogether admirable, and notbing sbows more
clearly the wisdom of acting up to, that principle of
self-governmenlt whicb, charaaterizes the wbole ad-
ministration of Quleen's. We trust the students,
and surely the trust is vindicated by tbe results.
Their regard for their professors is signally shown
in these beautiful and permanent mnemorials wbicb

are to be unveiled and presented to-day. We bave
sustained other losses equally great. Chief among

these was that caused by tbe deatb of Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell. Wbat a noble life be lived! R is in-

fluence over otbers was due to bis astonisbing un-
consciousness of bis own gooduess. His example
inspired others to adis of liherality, of which tbey

would otberwise have scariely dreamed. Thougb

dead, he speaks to tbousands. One word to tbe

students. Let us so live tbat wben our brief day is

over, our mnemory shahl abide, an inspiration to

tbose wbo shaîl follow us in these halls. Let the
day of our deatb be the beginning of true life in the
beavenlv places, and bere also."

He said tbat it would not do to forget those wbo
built the fouindation of the institution to wbicb we
are so mnucb attacbed. He referred to tbe Houi.
William Morris, wbose portrait be unveiled, wbo at
one tirne conducted a business at Pertb, locating
there about the year 1816, and was for a number of
years mnember of parliament for Lanark county. At
tbe time of tbe clergy reserve controversy, about
1836, he was cbosen by tbe Canadian branch of tbe
Cburcb of Scotland in tbe interest of tbe colonial
branch. So snccessfully did lie fulfil bis mission
tbat wb-,n the cburcb decided to found a college
ber'e, wbere students could be prepared for the min-
istry, be was again chosen to represent the chrircb
in the matter. About 184o be went to Eiîglaîid and
received from tbe Britislh governiment a royal
cbarter for tbe establisbhnent of the institution, and
also received from Her Most Gracions Majesty per-
mission to dedicate it in ber naine. When the col-
lege was opened in I84Z lie was first chairmian of
the board of trustees. He was tbe fatber of tbe
late Hon. Alexander Morris, late Lieut.-Governor of
Manitoba, and of J. A. Morris, Q.C., Montreal.

Rev. S. H. Goold said be considered it an bonor,
on bebaîf of those for wbom he was privileged to
speak, to presenit a portrait of a benefactor of
mankind. He referred toucbingly to tbe late Dr.
K. N. Fenwick, wbose portrait was tinveiled. Tbe
speaker toucbed upon tbe zeal, energy and skill of
the skilful professor, wbose portrait was pre-

sented to tbe Alma Mater tbat claimed bim as a son.
In tbe name of tbe medical students and on their

bebaîf, Dr. Herald presented tbe portrait of tbe late

Dr. Saunders, referring to hiîn as one wbo bad a higb
ideal of tbe work in wbicb be was engaged. Tbe

Cbancellor gratefully received botb portraits on be-
haîf of tbe university.

J. M. Farrell uncovered the brass mneiiîorial tablet
erected to tbe memnory of tlit late Dr. Williamnson,
saying as be did so, tbat deceased was a man wbo
saw the institution, witb wbicb be was connected
for over baîf a century. grow from infancy. During
tbese long years be had endeared biinself to every
student wbo bad entered Queen's. He was a man
of wide learning and at one time and another had

filled nearly every cbair in tbe university. But
it was tbe personality of tbe man wbicb endeared
bim to the students, wbose friend be ever was. His

popularity was manifested by tbe fact that alI classes
of students subscribed for tbe.brass meinorial tablet
erected to bis memory. On it tbese words are
inscribed : IlIn loving mnemory of Professor James

Williamson, D.D., long known as the students'
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friend. Born in Edinburgh, Scotland, October igtb,
i8o6; entered on bis duties in tbis university
October 4 th, 1842; carried from tbis hall to bis last

resting place, October ist, 1895. Erected by tbe

students, 1895-'96."

TH-E GREAT DAY.

Wednesday was an ideal day for Convocation,
and the spirits of students and graduates were as

brigbt and genial as the weather. Many members

of tbe graduating classes bad tbeir joy increased by

the presence, of friends or relatives wbo had come to

see tbemn laureated, and Kingston's fair daughters

beamed with sisterly affeétion upon the fellows who

were not tbus favored. The mnembers of Convoca.
tion bore themselves wif h their usual dignity and

serenity. It seemed bard to realize that these staid

fathers, wbo scarcely deigned to sinile at the sallies

of wit (?) from the gallery, bad any affinity with the

raw produce assembled there. Nevertheless it is

out of this semi-cbaotic and niotons mass that meni-

bers of Convocation are evolved, and if the trutb

were known it would be found that thec platform

under its wise and sober exterior cherisbed a kind

of envy of the gallery, wjth its almost lawless exu-

berance of animal spirits. On the wbole the boys

accjuitted themselves creditably, although their in-

ability to bear the Cban--ellor led tn a restiveness

that manifested itself in a few ill-timed interruptions.
However, nobody wbo knows the attachment of the

students to their professors will suspeca for a mo-

ment that any disrespect to the xneinory of deceased
professors was intended, or that the boys were not

in full sympathy and accord witb tbe Chancellor's

tnibute to those who -have passed away since the

session began. Tbe Chancellor's reference to the

departed was màde immediately after the opening
prayer by Rev. W. T. Herridge.

Then came the annotincement of scholarsbips
and prizes, the presentation of medals and the con-

ferring of degrees in Arts, Divinity, Medicine and
Law.

These were memorable moments to the recipients,

busy ones for the Chancellor and Profs. Marshall

and Dupuis, and the interests of the gallery was as

great as its expression was untramnieled.
Then the honorary degrees were conferred. Rev.

A. McColl, of Chatham, Ont., was presented to the

Chancellor by Prof. Mowat for the degree of D.D.
Mr. McColl was one of the first students of Queen's.

He bas long been a lover of books and is a man of

large and varied knowledge.
The degree of D.D. was also conferred on Rev. W.

P. Begg, of Nova Scotia, favorably known to the

divinity students of this sess ion. After a brilliant

course at Glasgow, Mr. Begg came to this country

in 1871 and is now known as a thinker and writer of
menit.

The degree of LL.D. was conferred on Prof.
Fletcher, of Toronto University. He was pre-

sented to the Chancellor by Professor McNaugh-

ton, who spoke enthusiastically on the professional
distinction of and literary ability of Mr. Fletcher.

He alluded to the distinguisbed course taken

by bimi as a: university student and bis diligent

study of higher literature since, which bas

made him a master of the subjeét and put him in the

foremnost rank of lecturers and teachers. The

enthusiasm of the students, both at the appearance

of their former beloved teacher, and duning the

remarks of bis équally popular presenter, showed

that the estimation in which he was held, even bis

severance from thein could not lessen.
The animated, generous speech of Professor Mc-

Naughton and the reply of Prof. Fletcher, clothed in

choice language, were about the ricbest t1ings of

the day.
Prof. Dupuis next introduced Mr. Williamn Saun-

ders, Director of the Dominion Experimental Farm.
Dr. Saunders spoke briefly, acknowledging the

honor done him by the senate, and stating that he

understood it as a compliment paid to the cause of

agriculture. That calling formenly had been neg-

lected, he said, but now justice was being done to it.

Frof. Fowler introduced Mr. James Fletcher,
F.L.S., F.R.S.C., Dominion Entomologist, Ottawa.

Dr. Fletcher responded briefly, thanking the

Chancellor and senate for the honor conferred upon
hini.

The last degree conferred was that on Mr. A. T.

Druinmond, of Montreal, who was presented by
Principal Grant, who said he took pleasure in pre-

senting a mnember of convocation, a graduate, a
benefactor and a trustee Df Queen's, as worthy to
receive one of the highest honors that it is in their
power to bestow.

Mr. Drummond's reply was brief, and the pro.

ceedings of Convocation closed.

CONVOCATION CRUMBS.
"Patience where there is frequently great need"

(viz., in teaching classics).-Prof. McN.
Fine enthusiasm for culture."

"Twenty years of age and neyer kissed."-Dick
Clarke (in the gallery) to bis friend Ernie Day.

"By Jouve."-C. McN-b.
"Si quaeris monumentum, circu mspice. -Prof.

F. re Prin. Grant.
IlSat fortuna domus avi numerantur avorumn."
Kindly translated by Prof. F. thus: May the

institution long flourish and counit among ber child-

ren sire, grandsire and son."
IUndimninished numbers, order and vivacity."1
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GRADUATES 1896.
M. A.

J. C. Brown, B.A., Williamnstown; J. R. Conn,
Ottawa; A. E. Day, B.A., Kingston; Agnes J.
Griffith, Brockville; R. Herbison, Sand Bay; R. C.
Hiscock, Kingston; R. D. Menzjes, B.A., Glen Tay;
J. R. Moore, Brockville; W. B. Muinro, Almonte;
C. R. Mclnnes, Vankleek Hill; F. Playfair, Play-
fair; A. M. Robertson, Newburgh; J. H. Turnbull,
Orangeville; A. R. B. Williarnson, B.A., Kingston;
H. C. Windel, Pontypool.

B.A.

H. S. Berlanquet, Admnaston; A. H. Brown,
Beachburg; W. Bryce, Keene; C. D. Campbell ,
Duinvegan ; Jennie Carswell, Renfrew; WV. H. Cram,
Carleton Place; W. P. Fletcher, Newinarket;
Therese Fowlds, Hastings; F. P. Gayin, Gait; R.
W. Geddes, Deseronto; J. Gilfillan, Bowmanvjlle;
Edna Griffith, Sydenham; Toshi Ikehara, Tokyo,
Japan; R. M. Irving, Riverside, Cal.; W. Irwin,
Listowel; C. P. Johns, Kingston ; W. M. Kannawjn,
Sheiborne ; J. L. Millar, Brighton ; J. 1). Miller,
New Westminster, B.C.; M. C. Mills, Lindsay; J.
B. MtDougall, Blakeney; G. A. McIntosh, Van-
couver, B.C.; K. G. MacLean, Arnprior; Bertha
Neilson, Wilton; E. North, Youing's Point; Susan
C. Poison, Kingston; E. Rayside, South Lancaster;
A. C. Spooner, Latimier: E. J. Stewart, Renfrew ;
W. M. Whyte, Pakenhami; W. Young, Kingston;
W. H. Maudson, Manitou, Colorado.

LL.B.

W. B. Munro, M.A., Almonte; A. Haydon, M.A.,
Almonte; J. A. C. Cameron, B.A., Cornwall; C.
Mclntosh, D.C.L., Carleton Place.

D.Sc.

Rev. A. A. McKenzie, M.A., B.Sc., St. Stephens,
N.B.

B.D.

J. A. Claxton, B.A., Inverary; K. J. McI)onald,
B.A., Big Harbor, N.S.

TESTA MURS.

E. C. Currie, Sonya; K. J. McDonald, B.A., Big
Harbor. N.S.; A. J. McMullen, B.A., Cowal; C. G.
Young, B.A., Carlow.

M.D. & C.M.

J. Boyle, B.A., P. M9. Campbell, B.A., J. J. Down-
ing, B.A., A. Embury, J. C. Gibson, M.A., H. N.
Gillespie, C. H. Hudson, W. H. Irvine, B.A., A. W.
Irwiii, A. W. Jones, W. B. Kayler, W. D. Lyle, A.
A. Metcalle, T. T. Mooney, H. G. Murray, J. F.
Macdonald, C. MacPherson, E. W. Teepeli, B3. E.
Webster, B.A.

MEDALS IN MEDICINE.

H. G. Murray, P. M. Camnpbell, B.A.
HOUSE SURGEONS.

C. B. Dyde, B.A., V. Barber, J. Boyle, B.A., G.
W. Mylks.

SCHOLARSIIIPS IN TH-EOLOGY.

Anderson, No. 1, $40, ist year Divinity-James
R. Conn, M.A., Ottawa.

Anderson, No. 2, $40, 2nd year Divinity-George
E. -Dyde, B.A., Kingston.

Anderson, NO. 3, $20, 3 rd year Divinity--Jaines
R. Fraser, M.A., Lorne, N.S.

.Glass Memiorial, $30, Churchi History-Robert
Herbison, M.A., Sand Bay.

Toronto, $6o, znd Hebrew-Mathew H. Wilson,
B.A., Renfrew.

St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, Old and New
Testament Exegesis-D. McG. Gandier, B. A.,
Newbnrg.

St. Paul's Church, Hamilton, $50, 3rd Hehrew
and Chaldee-K. J. Macdonald, B.A., B.D., Big
Harbour, N.S.

Rankine, $55, Apologetics-J. W. Mclntosh, M.A.,
Martintown, and A. D. McKinnon, B.A., Lake
Ainslie, C.B.

Leitch Memiorial, No. 2, $8o-Andrew C. Bryan,
B.A., B.D., Kingston.

Spence, $6o, tenable two years-Robert Young,
B.A., Trenton.

Sarah McClelland Waddell Memonial, $120-W.
H. Murray, Peterboro.

Mackie, $25 in books tor the best examnination in
I)river's Old Testament Introduction-K. J. Mac-
donald, B.D., Big Harbour, N.S.

.James Anderson, Bursary, $30, Gaelic-J. Mc-
Kinnon, B.A., Strathilorne, C.B.

UNIVERSITY PRIZES.

Gowan: by the Hon. Senator Gowan, LL.D., for
the best collen~ion of Canadian plants-Albert E.
Attwood, Ottawa.

Nicholîs Foundation Scholarship for Post-grad-
uate Study-J. H. TurnbUll, M.A., Orangeville.

The Hon. Win. Morris-Colin G. Young, B.A.,
Carlow.

MEDALS.

Latin-Alfred W. Playfair, M.A.
Greek-Henry C. Windel, M.A.
Modemns-Sophia E. Marty.
English-Robert Burton.
Historv-James C. Brown, M.A.
Mathemnatics-Alexander M. Robertson, M .A.
Philosophy-J. H. Turnbull, M.A.
Political Science-Jamies R. Coiin, M.A.
Cheinistry-Robert C. Hiscock, M .A.
Biology-J. R. Moore, M.A.

IIONOR LISTS.

Latin-Final hionors, Division I., F. Playfair, A.
O. Patterson, E. J. Stewart. Division Il., J. B. Mc-
Dougaîl, R. W. Geddes, P. W. Currie, Miss K.
Beaton, H. S. Berlanquet.

Latin-First year honors, Division I., N. M.
Leckie, K. Neville, H. M. Nimmo, 1. C. Smith.
D. H. Laird, Division IH., J. H. Dolan, A. A. Mc-
Kibbon, J. Wallace, T. Fraser. Pass, Miss F.
Stewart.

Greek-Final honors, Division I., H. C. Windel.
Division Hl., C. D. Campbell, H. S. Berlanqoet, R.
W. Alcombrack, J. B. McDougall, R. W. Geddes, E.
J. Stewart.

Greek-First year bonors, Division II., J. Wall-
ace, N. M. Leckie, J. C. Smith, J. H. Dolani, D. H.
Laird, H. M. Nimmo, A. A. McGibbon, Rhoda Milîs.

Philosophy-Honors, Division I., J. H. Turnbull,
R. Herbison. Division Hl., G. R. Lang.

Botany-Second year honors, Division I., J. R.
Moore, Fred. P. Gavin, J. F. Power, R. Meade.
Division H., J. Gilfillan, W. R. Baker.

Botany-First year honors, Division I., Thomas
H. Furlong, John K. Johnson, Robert Hodgson, M.
R. Reid, Edwin North, John A. Tayior. Glass Il.,
H. J. Clarke.
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Political science honors-Class I., J. R. Gonn, W.
B. Munro. Glass Il., J. R. Hall, W. M. Kellock, R.
G. McNab, F. A. McRae, J. L. Millar, J. D. Miller,
D. A. Volume.

Pbysics-First bonors, Glass I., A. M. Robertson,
W. G. Baker. Glass II., H. S. Baker, R. W. Anglin.
Glass Ill., C. L. Fortescue, W. H. Collier.

Ghemistry-Final honors, Glass I., R. C. Hiscock,
A. R. Williamson. Glass Il., John McVicar.

Mineralogy-Final honors, R. C. Hiscock.
Qualitative Analysis, Science Specialists-Glass

I., T. H. Furlong, H. J. Clarke, R. T . Hodgson, P. M.
Thompson, W. Young, J. G. Collinson, Will. C.
Rogers, J. K. Johnson, M. R. Campbell. Glass II.,
C. M. Stratton.

Mineralogy and blowpipe analysis-Class I., J. K.
Johnson, R. T. Hodgson, P. M. Tbonipson, Will. G.
Rogers, J. C. Gollinson, T. H. Furlong, M. R. Reid.
Glass II., J. G. Gummings, M. R. Campbell, H. J.
Clarke. Glass III., E. Rayside.

Animal biology-Final honors, Glass I., J. R.
Moore, A. R. Williamson, John F. Power, R. Meade,
R. D. Menzies. Glass Il., Fred. P. Gavin, Sidney
E. Porter.

Animal biology-Preliminary bonors, T. H. Fur-
long, J. K. Johnson, M. R. Reid, R. T. Hodgson,
John A. Taylor, Jamnes Gilfillan.

French-Final bonors, Glass I., S. E. Marty, G.
P. Johns, A. Griffith. Glass II., A. C. Spooner, J.
Gameron, S. L. Cloney, M. E. Munro, H. G. Mc.
Pherson.

French-First year honors, (as pass) Glass III.,
F. Stewart.

German-Final bonors, Glass I., S. E. Marty, A.
Griffith. Glass Il., A. C. Spooner and C. P. Johns.

Italian-Honors, Glass I., A. Griffith, S. L. Cloney,
S. E. Marty, M. E. Munro, J. Cameron. Glass Il., C.
P. Johns, H. G. McPberson, V. B. Smnitb, A. G.
Spooner.

Matbematics-Fiflal honors, Glass I., A. M. Rob-
ertson, C. R. MeInnes. Glass II., E. Griffith.

Matbematics-Prelirninary bonors, A. Mortin, H.
H. Black, J. G. Cumrnings, M. D. Millar.

The following bave passed in particular subjeas:
Algebra, R. Galb ' aith. Trigonometry, C. For-

tescue, T. Kennedy, R, Gaîbraitn, R. W. Anglin,' S.
W. Matbews. Miodemn geornetry, T. Kennedy.
Solid geometry, T. Kennedy, A. Scott.

History-Final bonors, Glass I., J. C. Broývn, R.
F. Hunter, H. H. Burgess, Miss Sosie PoIson.
Glass II., Miss Ethel McDowall, Miss Ethel Lindsay.

German-First year honors, M. L. Murray.
French-M. L. Murray (as pass), F. Stewart.
Specialists in French and German, Miss M. C. Milîs
and M. L. Murray.

English-Division I., R. Burton, J. G. Brown, A.
E. Day, E. Henstridge, S. L. Cloney. Division II.,
J. McCaig, W. E. McPhersoti, C. P. Johns, W. M.
Kellock, R. G. McNab, J. D. Miller, A. C. Spooner,
F. P. Instant.

As a pass class-A. A. Ghown, J. Smart, W.
Bryce, W. H. Gram, G. A. Mclntosh.

Anglo-Saxon-Division I., W. Dowsley, E. A.
Malone, W. Kemp, H. M. Nimmo, A. 0. Paterson,
Hattie McPherson, Division IL., A. J. Meiklelohn,
W. F. Marshall, Miss G. Gryan, G. W. Clark, J. G.
Hamilton, E. J. Williamson, J. Miller, A. B. Brown,
W. W. McLaren, F. Ryckman, G. M. Reid. W. M.
Kellock, R. C. McNab.

K. P. R. Neville, after whom the K. & P. Railway
received its namne, cornes from Newburg. He enter-

ed college inl '93 wjth honor matriculation and im-

mediately showed lis wisdom by joining '96. He is

taking an honour course in Classics and is one of

the best of bis class. In fact hie has been so faithful

an attendant at Classics that lis Sr. History notes

are greatly in demand. He is prophet of the Senior

year and while in his junior year held the office of

critic. The college calendar is bis meditation both

day and night. He sports a cane of considerable
calibre, wears an exceedingly wise expression, and if

the day is fine and sunny a few stray hairs can be

noticed adorning his upper labium. In fact Kenneth
is a popnlar ladies' man and we are safe in predid.-

ing a prosperous future for K. P. R. Neville.

"Go-it-Easy " Butler entered college a few

months behind scheduled time, and will probably

leave it likewise. His notioeable features are

aversion to a6tivity, a troublesome crop of embryo

whiskers and no mean diametrical proportions.

When the poet sang IlThere's no0 hair on the top

of bis head,- he bad no reference whatever to Ramn-

est Joc(k)ularius Stewart. Notwithstanding the
labour and energy expended upon the training of

this hirsute accumulation he bas found ample time

to devote to bis much loved pursuit of classic lore.

His landlady avers his orthodoxy is as question able as
his ability is rare in the conciliation of over-burdened

letter carriers. We feel assured that bis attain-

ments, together witb bis Liberal persuasion, will

render bim a fit candidate for Laurier-ting bonors.

0f a generous and genial disposition, hie is bound to

win friends, and jndging from his college career we

have no besitation in affirming thgt bis success in

life is assured.

W. M. Wbyte alias IlBilly" is one of the best stu-

dents in the year, tbough he is also one of the least

known. Behind a youtbful and ipgenuous appear-

ance, and a smile that is franktiess personified,

"Billy " contrives ta bide a good deal of knowledge
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of the world, and to many Nis ways are past finding

out. He bas a decided xvcakness for association

foot-bail, for early-morning calîs, and for soniebody

in Almonte. Billy is at presenit feeding bis mnigbty

mind on the husks of the sehool of Pedagogy, buit we

hope to hiear biîn answer to his naine at roli-cail on

Convocation Day, wben the faithful ineet with their

reward.

Edwin North long ago resolved to hear both sides

of a story before believing eitber, and has ever since

made this one of the rules of his life. It bas been

his good lot in life to stand by tbe cradie of many of

the rising generation to administer intellectual

fond. I-fe believes in tbe higber education of

woman if pursued moderately and wisely, but hie

tbinks that they shonld first of ail be taughit bow to

keep boeuse, cook and înend tbeir own clotbes.

W. B. (Billy) Locbead was witb us and for us and

of us for tbree years. He was a gentle soul, not ton

industrions, but not niotons; bie kuieit at the feet of

Englisb and Political Economny for three years. We

hope and trust that lie has not fallen into the evil

ways of the eînempeeay.

Owing to the cares of family life, C. H. Edwards

hias been with us for only one year, and inigbit be

forgotten but for one glorious deed. In reply to a

resolution of '96, of congratulation on bis attainmieut

of happiness, hie sent a generons portion of wedding-

cake, wbicb was duly filed and appreciated. We

express the hope that this decd will neyer die but

bear fruit (-cake) in after days.

H. S. Berlanquet is one of the numerous honor

classics menof 'o6 and lias been a zealous and pro-

mninent menîber of the Classîcal and Philological

Association since its foundation. To the mncîners

o f '98 and '99 hie iii probably better known as chief

of ,police. His hand and armn are especially (not

fondly) reie:nbered hy the unfortunates who at

sundry times have been ejei5ted from the court. Mr.

Berlanquet is a strong man; no one can accuse him

of any weakness of head or hand, nor, at least as far

as we know, of beart. A brilliant scholar, a gond

student and a gond fellow, we would gladly see

more of bis kind at Queen's.

A. C. Spooner is the poet laureate of'96. Dur ing

the sumamer Mn. Spooner resides at Glenhurnie,

frodmn whose green fields and fresh streams bie derives

bis inspiration. He is a brilliant and diligent

student, Englisb and Modemns, yet finds time to

play the banjo, poker, pedro, cuchre, cribbage, and

chess; to spend a few bours daily witb the epic and

lynie mnuses, and also to take a few bonis repose iii
the afternoou, for wvhich lie atones by hiirîîing the

mnidniglit lanip.

K. C. Hiscock, M.A., the popiular goal-keeper of

our chamîpion hockev teani, is an injusite of Science

H ail. An expert analysis made tbere shows hm to

be coînposed chiefly of calcium sud pbosphiorus.

This acconuits for bis agilitx', ligbtness and "apatite."

For three years Bobby ilever iuissed a possible

stop or railway lunch cotinter, and is cousiderable

a head of tbe gaine. His celebrated WVashington

speecb, "Make yoiur nuinds easy, boys, I'11 be lieie,"

is a spectroscopic view of B3. L. Hissy's truc colors.

POETIRY.

A BALLAD OF TREES ANI) TUE MASTER.

6 6 1 NTO the woods iny 'Master ýN-cnt,

Cleani forspent, forspent.
loto the w oods niy Master cic,

Forspent for love anid .9hame.
But the olives they were neot blind to Hiii.
Tbe littie gray leaves were kii o lin:i
The tlîorn-trecm ia a miind to IIi iii
When ilîto the woods Ile caine.

"Ont cf the wod 0015îy Master wvent,
Aind Hie was well content.
Ont of the woods u:y Master camne,
CJontenît with dcath) mid shamie.
WVben deatb aud shaine would woo Himuî last:
'Tws 0on a tre-e they slew Hiiiilasi,
When ont of the woods He cine."

HYM N 0F THE BURSCU.

The following translation of a Germian student

song bas been banded us by J. M. Machar, Q.C.:

Pledge round, Alma Mater forever, Hurrah Hloch,
The P>hilistine envies or stîîdent, life,
Our freshiness sud freedoni and fîiendly strife.

Free is the Bursch.

Plclgc roQnd, Suevia forever, Hurrah Hock,
Who guides the stars iii the azuire sky,
'Tis lie whio bears oui, banniier high.

Free is the Bursch.

Plëdge round, ori country forever, lHurrah Hock,
To thy father's sacrcd vow be truc,
Yet bestow a thoughit on îîstcîity ton.

Froc is the Burseb.

Pledge round, dean wornan fonever, Hurrah Hoch,
Hie who woman doth not love aud cqtecmn
Not worthy of fncedorn or fricnd we deem,

Free is the Bunscb.

Pledge round, manhood forever, Hurrah loeh,
Wýho lovcth nor winc, nr woinal, n:' soîîg,
Wc pity that mail for bis.lifc long.

Free is the Bursph.

Pledge round, frec speech forever, Hurrah Hoch,
Who knowcth the truth yct feareth to speak,
Wc hold him a knave aud a pitiful sneak.

Free is the Bunsch.
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IPledge round, bold deed forever, Hurrah~
Who weigheth resuits with sordid care,
That inan is unworthy his colours to wea

Free is thec Bursch.

Pledge round, the student forever, Hurr
Till the world goes to smash on the jud
Be true, ye students, and chorus our lay

Free is the Bursch.

AN ARTS INCIDENT.

A pretty lady student sat
Upon the foremost seat,
And the naughty mnen were ail behind h
The way she wrote and scribbled
The men thoughit quite a treat,
Tilt a liairpin canme a-rolling (lown her h
IWhatever are they laughing at ?"

Exclaimed the lovely une;
IlIt caunot be at anything
I'm sure that I have done."
But she found that, where that morning
She had placed a lovely bun,
Why h er goldenx hair was turnbling do~

TWENTY YEARS.

Down on the ancient wharf, the sand, 1 sit,
corner chatting:

HFe sbipped as green-hand boy, and sailed
some sudden vehement notion ;)

Since twenty years and more have circled
round,

Whlle lie the globe was circling round and
now returns.

How changed the plae-ail the old landir
the parents Nead.

(Yes, he cornes back to lay in port for good-
has a well-fill'd purse-no spot will

The littie boat that scull'd hlm from the slo
in leash I see,

I hear the slapping waves, the restless keel,
iii the sand,

I see the sailor kit, the cauvas bag, the gra
with brass,

1 sean the face, ahl berry-brown and beardeç
strong frarne,

Dressed ln its russet suit of good Scotch cfr
<Then what the told-out story of those tv

What of the future?)
-WALT

IN A LECTURE ROOM.

Away, haunt thon nlot me,
Thou vain Philosophyl
Little hast thon bestead,
Save to perpiex the head,
And leave the spirit dead.
Unto thy broken cisterus wherefore go,
While from the secret treasure deptbs,
Fed by the skiey shower below,
And clouds that sink and rest on hill-tc
Wisdoin at once and power
Are welling, bubbling forth, unseen inc
Why labour at the duit rnechanic oar,
When the fresh breeze is blowing
And the strong current flowing
Right onward to the Eternal Sh~ore?

-TT'Q 'IVERSITY JOURNAL.

îHoch, COLLEGE NEWS. -
r. ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

AT the meeting of the A.M.S. on Saturday,

ahi Hoch, A.~ April i itb, an interim report of the commit-
gment day, tee appointed to seleét a JOURNAL staff w"as

received. The secretary of the Athletic Committee

was requested to report at the next meeting the pro-

gress of preparation of the new football campus for

use. Pres. J. W. Farrell, B.A., was appointed to

officiatq lu unveiling the brass mernorial of Dr.

or hack. Williamson, the late Vice-Principal.
At the next regular meeting the following JOURNAL

staff was appointed for the ensuing year: J. S.
ack. Shortt, B.A., editor-in-chief; H. W. Bryan, M.A., man-

aging editor; R. Burton, editor for Arts; E. C.

Watson, M.A., editor for Medicine; R. W. Brock,

M.A., editor for Science ; Miss Henstridge, editor

* for the Levana; J. M. Scott, '97, business manager;

vnhber back. W. R. Tandy, '99, assistant business manager.

STUDFNT. The last regular meeting of the society for this

session was held on Saturday evening, April 25th.

A bill of $25 was presented from R. J. McDowall for

with a new- rent of piano for the session. A cornmittee was ap-
pointed consisting of A. B. Cunningham, B.A. (con-

away (took vouer), A. B. Ford, M.A., W. F. Nickle, B.A., and

roun and the President te investigate the probable cost of

roun andconstrudting sbower baths in the rink or elsewhere,

round, andi the committee tu repurt at the first meeting of tbec

îarks gene- society next fait. C. E. Lavell, M.A., and A. J.
Meikiejobu were appointed a comrnittee to arrange

-to settle- for tbe singing in Convocation Hall at the bacca-
do but this.) laureate sermon on Sunday afternoon. A committee
op, now held representing Medicine, Divinity and Arts was ap-

thec rocking pointed f0 see that ne unauthorized persons gain

Lt box bound admittance to the gallery at convocation, the com-
mittee to consist of the following: J. A. Taylor,

- the stout, B.A. (grand marshall), R. Burton, A. E. Ross, B.A.,
G. Dyde, B.A., J. S. Shortt, B.A., A. J. Meikiejohn,

th.
~enty years9 9~7, Geo. Williamson, '98, and W. Tandy, '99.

WHIITMAN. QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.
The annual meeting was beld in the senate room

at 4 p.m. Tuesday, the 28th. An unusually large

number of the niembers were present. Arnongthose
froni outside the city were D. B. Maclennan, Q.C.,
Cornwall; Sheriff Maclennan, Lindsay; Geo. Bell,

Toronto; P. C. Macgregor, Almonte; Dr.'. Camp-

bell, Montreal; Dr. Moore, Brockville; Dr. W. J.
Gibson, Belleville; J. Jones Bell, Toronto; H. M.

Mowat, Toronto; Dr. Milligan, Toronto; Rev. J. J.
ps high. Wright, Lyn; Rev. Geo. McArtbur, Cardinal; Rev.

~essantly. W. T. Herridge; A. G. Farrell, Srnitb's Falls; Rev.
D. J. McLean, Arnprior; Dr. Campbell, Renfrew.

Chancellor Fleming presided in bis usual able
manner, and a great deal of important business was

-CLoueR. transafted in a short tirne.
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The registrar's report showed that fine niembers

of council had forfeited their seats by non-attend-
ance. 0f these it was agreed to reinstate Rev. J.
H, Grant, of Richmond Hill, R. J. Maclennan, of
Toronto, G. R. Webster, of Brockville, and R. H.

Cowley, of Ottawa. On motion of Dr. Grant, sec-
onded by Rev. D. H. Scott, it was agreed to eleet
Dr. Moore, of Brockville, in place of Dr. Preston,
T. G. Marquis, of Kingston, in place of Dr. Cran-
ston, Rev. jas. Cormack in place of R. M. Dennis-
toun, Dr. Day, of Belleville, in place of Rev. A.
Gandier, and John Marshall, St. Thmomas, in place
of Dr. Bray. Dr. Kilborn was elected in place of
the late Dr. H. J. Saunders. Mr. D. M. Mclntyre
was elected a representative of the Council ôn the
Board of Trustees to serve for fl'e years.

Dr. Lavell was re-elected a member of the Nom-
inating Cornmittee on Medical Faculty to serve for
five years.

Dr. Moore presented bis report as representative
of the University to the Ontario Medical Counicil

for the past two years. He was thanked for bis

services and requested to continue bis efforts in

behaîf of higber medical education.
Prof. Dupuis presented bis report as Dean of the

Faculty of Practical Science, showing the work done

during the past year and the requirements for next

year if the work is to be developed. Prof. Dupuis

adviscd the erection of a building to be used for

workshops, gymnasium and baths.
Ji was moved by P. C. Macgregor, and seconded

by Rev. Geo. McArtbur, that in forwarding the re-
port of the Dean of the Science Faculty the Council
desire to express their hope tbat tbe Trustee Board

may be able to carry out the recommendations
therein and would suggest that a coimnmittee consist.

ing of G. Y. Chown, Prof. Marshall and John Mc-

intyre, Q.C., be appointed to co-operate with the
committee of the Aima Mater Society and the Dean
of the Faculty of Practical Science in securing the
erection of workshops, a gymnasium and baths

especially for the use of the football teams, on the
plan outlined by the Dean.

The Rev. W. T. Herridge presented the report of

the comrnmittee on the Lecturesbip of Music. It is

possible that a course may be given next year.

The Williamson Scholarship Fund was reported

to be in a satisfactory condition and the cornmittee

appointed by the Alumni Association was approved
and a number added to it. Announcement will be

*made elsewhere of the aims of the committee.
At an adjourned meeting held Wednesday inorn-

ing the report of the committee on the degree of

LL.B. was considered, and as difference of opinion

existed the matter was referred to the senate and

committee to report next year.

PROGRAMME 0F THE CONFERENCE 0F THE
THEOLOGICAL ALUMNI 0F QUEEN'S.

BEGTNNING ON THE SECOND NIONDAY 0F FEBEIJARY,

1897, AT 7.30 P.m.

Forenooits.

i. The Chancellor's Lectureship. Prof. Watson
will lecture daily on IlChristianity in its rela-
tions to hurnan progress."

2. Biblical Theology. Rev. D). Strachan (Hespeler)
will read a paper on IlThe Conception of God

by Amos ;" Rev. J. Mutch (Toronto), on IlThe
Conception of God by Hosea ;' Rev. R. J. H ut-
cheon (Cape Vincent, U.S.A.), on IlThe Con-
ception of God by Micah ;" Rev. G. M. Milligan
(Toronto), on " The Conception of God by
Isaiah."

3. Problems ofthe Pastorate. Discussions presided
over by the Rev. Dr. Thomupson (Sarnia).
Papers by Rev. J. A. Grant (Richmond Hill),

Rev. S. Childerhose (Parry Sotind), and Rev.
D. G. MacPhail (Picton).

Afteriioons.

i. Influence of Imperial Romne on Christianity.
Rev. J. A. Sinclair (Spencerville).

2. Present Position of Old Testament Historical
Criticism. Prof. Mowat.

3. The Developmnent of National Character in Can-
ada and the United States. Rev. S. G. Blaud
(Cornwall).

4. Church History (first century). Three lectures
by Prof. Macnaughton.

5. Interpretation of Modern Life by Modern Poets.

Three lectures by Prof. Cappon.
6. Interpretation of Tolstoi. Prof. Dyde. Tolstoi's

View of History, as seen in IlWar and Peace,"

by Rev. John Hay (Cobourgi; Toistoi's View of
IlLife," and "lAnna Karenina," Rev. T. J.
Thompson (Belleville) ; Tolstoi's Religions
Views, IlMy Confession " and IlMy Religion,"
Rev. A Laird (Port Hope).

7. Some New Testament Problems. Prof. Ross.

Evenings.

Social and economic discussions presided over by
Professors Watson and Shortt.
i. Kidd's View of Modemn Socialisin. Paper by

Rev. James Binnie (McDonald's Corners) on

Kidd's Social Evolution.
2. Caird's Conception of Christianity. Papers on

Caird's Evolution of Religion, by Rev. J. G.
Stuart (London), and Rev. J. Millar (Norwich).

3, Economic Meaning and Fimoction of L ahor,

Wealth, Capital, Moneye by Rev. W. W. Peck

(Napanee).
4. Economic Development of the Condition of Labor

in England, by Rev. W. A. Hunter (Toronto).
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5. Economic Development oftbe Condition of Labor

in Canada, bv Prof. Sbortt.

6. Trusts, Combines and Monopolies, by Rev. J. J.
Wright (Lyn).

7. Thc Municipal Prohlem, by the Rev. D. C.
Hossack (Parkdale).

8. The State in Relation to Crime, by G. M. Mac-

donnell, Q.C., (Kingston).

TH-E TR~USTEES IN SESSION.

The annual meeting of the Board of Trustees of

Q ueen's University was beld on Wednesday, 29th

April, at .5 p.m., Hon. Mr. justice Maclennan, chair.

man, presiding.
There were present the chairmnan, the Chancellor,

the Principal, Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Montreal;

Rev. Dr. Camnpbell, of Renfrew; Rev. Dr. Ward-

rope, of Guelph; Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Toronto;

Rev. W. M. Maclean, of Belleville; Rev. J. T. Her-

ridge, of Ottawa; Revs. J. Mackie and M. Macgilliv-

ray, of Kingston; Messrs. A. T. Drumimond, of

Montreal; D. B. Maclennan, Q.C., of Cornwall; M.

Leggat, of Hamilton; Hngb Waddell, of Peterboro;

F. H. Crysler, Q.C., of Ottawa; W. C. Caldwell, of

Lanark; John McLennan, of Lindsay; G. M. Mac.

donnell, QC., R. V. Rogers, Q.C., H. A. Calvin,

G. Y. Chown and Dr. M. LavelI, of Kingston.

A letter from the registrar of tbe University

Council was read, intimating that D. M. McIntyre

bad been re-eleéted a member of the board by tbe

council.
The following trustees were elected, viz.: Revs.

J. Mackie and M. Macgillivray, Kingston, and W.

M. Maclean, Belleville; Messrs. Hugb Waddell, of

Peterboro; W. C. Caldwell, of Lanark, and G. M.

Macdonnell, Q.C., and John McIntyre, Q.C., of

Kingston ; also Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, in

place of Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, deceased, and Rev.

James Murray, of St. Catharines, in place of Rev.

Dr. Laidla:w, deceased.
Prof. Dupuis, dean of the faculty of praétical

science, presented bis report, whicb. bas already

been pub1ished, and wbicb was adopted.

Tbe report to the general assembly was received

and adopted.
Resolutions were passed on the deaths of Rev.

Dr. Williamson, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, of Toronto,

and Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, of Hamilton, ail former

members of tbis board, and ordered to be engrossed

on the minutes and copies sent to their respective

faiiies or relatives.
The following appointments were made in the

medical faculty :Dr. R. W. Garrett, professor of

obstetrics and gyna2cology; Dr. W. G. Anglin, pro.

fessor of clinicat surgery ; Dr. John Herald, pro.

fessor of clinicat medicine; Dr. J. W. Campbell,

professor of materia medica; Dr. W. T. Conneli,

professor of sanitary science; and Dr. V. 0. Sulli-

van, demonstrator of anatomy.
The resignation of John Cormnack, for thirty-five

years janitor of the university, was accepted, and a

resolution was passed acknowledging bis long and

faithful services to the college.
The thanks of the board were tendered to Prof.

R. Carr Harris, R. M.C., for services rendered in the

departinent of practical science.
The resignation by Prof. Fletcher of the chair of

Latin was accepted by the board, and it was agreed

to advertise the vacancy in Canada and Great Brit-

ain, and to hold a special meeting in the autumn to

elect a snccessor.
Prof. McNaughton was appointed le6turer on

church histnry for the ensning session, and it was

agreed to denorninate it the Hughi Waddell lecture-

ship, that gentleman having given a subscription of

$5,000 foi the theologîcal departmnent.
Reports were presented from the librarian, the

curator of the museun, and varions professors, also

froin the general secretary, finance and estate coin-

mittee and auditors.
Other routine bnsiness of the annal meeting was

transaëled, and the board adjourned at mnidnigbt.

SENIOR YEAR DINNER.

The year of '96 held its gradnating dinner on the

evening of Monday, April 27 th, in the dining room

of the British Amnerican Hotel. The affair wàs a

rnarked success fromn every point of view and was

peculiarly free from the noise and rowdyism which

too often mark sncb gatherings of stndents. Mr.

Crate, of the B. A., did everythîng in his power to

assist the committee, and much of the snccess of

the dinner may be attributed to him. At the close

of the dinner proper, wbich kept the company fully

employed until 10,30,, toast-drinking began. The

President, F. Playfair, M.A., opened this order of

business by proposing a toast to IlThe Queen."

This toast was followed by the singing of the
national anthem with ail the fervent loyalty for

which '96 is famous. Tben came IlThe Governor-

General," by F. L. Cartwright and R. Burton.

IlQueen's," proposed by the President and respond.

ed to by Principal Grant. Il College Institutions,"
proposed by R. Burton, responded to by C. P.

J ohns, B.A., on behaif of the Concursns, C. L. For-

tescue for the Arts Society, E. Fralick for the Alma

Mater, R. Irving, B.A., for the Levana, and W. M.'

Kannawin, B.A., for the Y.M.C.A. IlAthletics " was

proposed by W. B. Munro, M.A., and responded to

by G. F. Weatherhead. Harry N. Gillespie, M.D.,

and K. J. McDonald, B.D., (Div.) responded to the

toast of Il Sister Faculties," proposed by R. Gai-
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braîth. Messrs. Longînore ('97), Marshall ('98), and
Black ('99), to that of IlOur Younger Brothers,"
proposed by H. S. Berlanquet, B.A. A. C. Spooner,
B.A., the class poet, proposed the toast of '96, and
R. J. Clark, M.A., eloqnently responded. Next
carne IlKingston, our College Home," by E. J.
Stewart, B.A., and D. Shorteli. IlThe Ladies,"
proposed by T. C. Ikebara, B.A., and galiantly
responded to by J. V. Kelly. "The Press," by
G. H. Smiythe and J. D. Craig.

Sliortly after inidnight the assembly broke up,
amid the stirring strains of the class chours:

Here's to '96, drink her down,
Here's to '96, drink her down,
-Here's to '96, "lSit Fausta et Felix"1
Drink lier down, drink her down, drink her down,

down, down.

MEMORIAL TREES.

After convocation a nuinber of inciiorial trees
were planted in the grotinds surronniding the uni-
versity. Ail the trecs l)lantcd in this and previnus
yearS are being perinanently inarked witb mnetallic
labels, bearing the naines of those whose memory
they preserve. Those pianted to.day were in inein-
ory of trustees who have passed away, viz.: Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell, Toronto; Dr. Boulter, Stirling;
and Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, Hamilton; benefaétors wbo
have passed away recently, viz :Sir Alexander
Campbell, Toronto; Mrs. Nichoîls, Peterboro', and
Mr. Robert Anderson, Montreal; and benefaators
stili living, viz :-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Waddell, Peter-
boro'; Mr. John Roherts, Ottawa; Mrs. Allan, Ot-
tawa, and Mr. Munro, Almonte.

NOTES.

"Rev. Douald McLean preached a special ser-
mon on Sunday morning week, the occa sion being
the twenty-fifth anniversary of bis coming to Arn-
prior. On the previous evening he was presented
witb a purse Of $200 and an address."-Canada
Presbyterian.

If we are pleased to learn of the snccess of a grad.
uate, what should we feel when the successful
graduate is a father of graduates ?

A. E. Lavell, B.A., and W. H. Easton, M.A., took
good standing in the recent exarninations at Viatoria.

If you know anyone or learo of anyone who is

about to enter the University next fall, send to
Toshi Ikebara, B.A., 2o8 University avenue, King-
ston, Ont., next Juine or July for copies of the new
Y.M.C.A. band-book.

The Glee Club and ail interested therein owe much

to Mr. Medley for bis services as dire6tor during the
session. The state of efficiency attained was largely
due to bis skiil.

Rumior lias it that a B.D. of tbe class of '96 is soon
to cross tbe line on his wedding tour. May your
course in life lie strewn with blessedness, old man
Kenney, even as your Divinity course was with
scholarsbips.

E. C. Currie got a testamnur and is now buying a
inarriage license. We hope to see him back to
Q ueen's next session and to congratulate hlm in
person.

The next numiiber of tbe Canadian Magazine will
contain an illustrated sketch of the bistory of
Q ueen's liy J. Jones Bell. 'Tbe students sbould be
on the look out for it.

Highland mother to a respected gnest, wlîom ber
son is jollying in gaelic-I Don't mid luini ; be's
crazy."

Highland Guest-" Poor boy; was lie always s0 2"

Thie Bvening Post is undoubtedly right in ascribing
to thie excesses of foot-baIl the degeneracy of modern
college mnen, and their utter inability to correlate
tliought and action. Nowadays we don't apply our
leamning to life, our knowledge to ;action, our theory
to practice. How different fromn the earlier genera-
tion! It is told of Noah Webster that one day wben
lie was about to kiss a very pretty maid, bis wife en-
tered the rootn and cried, Il Noahi I arn surprised!
Noah, witb admirable presence of mind, replied,
"lWife, I aml grieved at your misuse of the Englisli
tongue. You are astonishied, and I arn surprised."
This is the way oîîr stern old grandfathers applied
their wisdom to the difficnlties of daily life.-
Moritingside.

PLLJCKED.

"After eacli batch of new-made grads. bave bad a
Latin incantation muînbled over them liy tbe Vice-
Chancellor, two proélors-in the presence flot only
of university officiais, but also of any outsider wbo
chooses to look on-sbeepishly stride up the long
room and back again witbont saying or doing any-
tbing. At first there is an atteînpt at solenînity in
their gait, but after tbe senseless exercise bas heen
repeated two or three timnes tbey look, as tbey
doîîbtless feel, tborougbly wretcbed ; the effort to
appear dignified, and the desire to get it over as
soon as possible, combine to produce one of the
rnost conuical effeéts ever seen.

IlThe reason for tbis absurd performance is not
far to seek. In ancient days any tradesman wbo
had rnoney owing himi from an under-graduate
migbt arrest the proctor's course by plucking bis
sleeve, and so prevent the defaulter from taking lis
degree tili bis debt had been discharged. Few peo-
ple know that this is tbe real origin of the tern
1 plucked ' as applied to failure iii examination."-
Cassell's Family Magazine, Nov. '84-
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EXAMS.

The most striking phenomienon of the examina-

tions and their results is nndoubtedly the unusually
long list of unsuccessful candidates. It may not be

uninteresting or inprofitable to ask the reason.

The exaîninations were not unusually bard. The

fanit inust lie with the students. We all will admit

that students are justified in enjoying themnselves.

A college course should ha a green spot in the

desert of life, from the memory of which we may

draw refreshment in after life. Tberefore a student

slîould, as far as bis Ineans allow, be sociable,

liberal, generous, and mirthful, and even an oc-

casional extravagance may be pardonabl 'e. But we

must ever remnember that the aim and end of our

college course is education, mental and moral de-

velopment. A student who negleats this, however

genial a comnpanion, wastes bis opportunities and

rejedts the treasuire bis good fortune bas put witbin

bis reacb.

No one who is familiar with the varions paths of

student life will deny that the chief reason for the

nuinher of examniuation failures, can he found in ex-

cessive social enjoynient during the past winter and

spring.
If the tendency to prefer genial company to, books

and lectures be found to be growing stronger, it may

before long, become necessary for the Senate to in-

sist on regular attendance in class and proof of

preparation, and then will be lost to us that freedorn

and self-government which is our greatest privilege
and the most vigorating and ennobling character.

istic of our university.

Sucb a warning rnight perhaps be more valuable

at the beginning than at the end of a session, but its

force will he more felt while the lists of resuits are

still hefore the eyes of the unfortunate.

ALMA MATER~ SOCIETY.
lnstituted 1858-9.

OFFICERS 1858-9.

Presidezt-William D. Mattice, M.P.P.
Vice- Presidents-Archihald Currie, A.B., W. R.

Cluuess, A.B., H. W. Day, Robert Camnpbell, A.M.,
Edmnund J. Hooper, A.B., Finlay F. McNab.

Recordiiîg Secretary-George S. Rose, A.B.
Correspondiflg Secretary -Herbert S. McDonald.
7'reasurer-Charles F. Ferguson.
Librariaiz-Jaines McCaul.
Coininittee-M essrs. N cil Dunlop, AnthonyO' Reilly,

John T. Farrell, James A. Soînerville, W. B. Curran,
A. Camnpbell.

OFFICERS 1859-60.

President -W. D. Mattice, M.P.P.
Vice- Presidents-Rev. J. H. Mackerras, A.M., O. S.

Strange, M.D., Robert Campbell, A.M., Octavius
Yates, M.D., Michael Sullivan, M.D., Thomas Hart.

Recording Secretary-I). J. M acdonnell, A.B.
Corresponding Secretary-Jobn Machar, A.M.
Treasurer-B. W. Day.

Librarian-Alexander Camnpbell.
Contmitee-Messrs. A. Currie, A.B., E. J. Hooper,

A.B., George S. Rose, A.B., N. Dunlop, R. Thibodo,
and R. Drurnmand.

CONAN DOYLE: TUIE WHIITE COMPANY.

The hero of "lThe White Company " is Alleyne
Edrieson, the son of a Saxon Frankinu. To the age
of twenty he bas lived and learned in the calm of
an old Abbey. Then, by his father's dying com-
mands, he must spend one year in the outside world.
Ris IlWanderjahr " is eventful and romantic in the
extreme; he falis in love with Lady Maud Loring, a
beautiful maiden who is entrusteci to himi to be
taught Latin, and accompanies her father, Sir Nigel
Loring, to France as bis squire, where he fleshes bis
maiden sword with great gallantry, winning knight-
hood froin the Black Prince in the last stand of the
White Comnpany, four hundred English knights
and archers against the arrny of Spain. On bis re-
turn he weds Lady Maud and lives as "a very par-
fait gentle knight " of England.

As a treatmnent of asceticisin, the book cannot be
called a success. lu these days asceticisin needs
neither attack nor defence. Mr. Doyle scores no
new point and bis criticism is decidely inadequate.
The mockery of the monastic system is overdrawn.
Haif a hundred men, even "ox-eyed monks," must
present the essential types of humanity. Even the
fiercely practical John of Hor.-lle acknowledges that
in the breast of the gaunt Ahbot of Beaulien hurns
the heart of a man, and a brave and resolute heart.
The bero himself, bis pride and nohility, bis endur-
ance, learnt frorn pure living and wise discipline, are
strong vindîcations of monasticisin.

The author is guilty also of reading into fourteenth
century England, the phases of tbought, and the
habits and ideals of the modemn world.

But in spite of these fauîts, " The Whbite Coîin-
pany " is a very refreshing story, a cool drauft from
the dusty wine-cellar of merry old England."

The men of the White Comnpany are brave and

mnerry mnen, the English archers whose clothyard
sbafts laid Feudalism low, and taught Europe that
the "Iwbite chalk cliffs " girt the borne of free men
wbo were not slaves of the Norinan.

The best scenes are those of the English Hamp-
sbire inn, the mock trial of Hardie John, and the
pass in the Pyrenees, wbere the White Company
died together.

To the author of this Englisb tale, let us drink bis
Englisb archers' toast :

"Here's to you, and to you,
To the hearts that are true,
And the land where the true heartis dwell"

A dozen copies of the present volume of the JOURNAL (23 complete),
with table of contents, can be supplied ai $1.50 each. Business Man-
ager, Drawer ii09, Kingston, Ont.
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HAVE YOU I' K N
KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ? '3

lie has every thing yo'1 need in Neclçwear, Gloves,-

Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Siits,

QLIeefl's Sweaters, and our latest in Quieen's Macintosh

Coats, made of B3lack I>aramatta Si1k, Velvet Collar and

Red Lining. 10 per cent. Discount to all Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET. 1

MI. P. B E LL & SOGN,
* EMHOTOG~R Hi-rRS * 13

BROOK STREET, MARKET SQUARE.

Photos of the latest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon Portraits at low rates.

Liberal i scount to Students.

-e'R. H. ELMER-"
Fashionable - 11air-Oessiflg - Parlor,

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*B7:TbS -î 7Y -f 4I1 HOURS*

FGdEORGE MILLS&
1 170 WEL.LINGTON STREET.

L FURRIEIRS & 1iATTERS%
SPECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENTj

t~- .......

A CAP TO FIT ANV HEAD.........
BoYS, put oti your Thinking Cap ant endi us your ears

iNens Undrwear, Soc
1
',, B-races Sir. t, Ctlars, 'ries- and (;loves ut

rock bottoin cah price'.. If froi the UtsiJverstty, kindly stat ,o, as we

allow y00 ai extra 'I'en Ver Cenit.I)iýcuft. W en alsike I aureatiiig

Hootis. You will fic
1 

us o.. the corner of WVelingtont ani Princess

Streets, in the Olti GIasgo'v \Varehouse.

aRU7'1-LBY BROS.

;OkliEGE TEXT BOO0I{S,
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building.

Note Books and Memlorandum Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Uountaifl Pens, stylogî'aphie Pens, &C.

F. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dentist Surgecon

9P,inccss St., Kingston. Over Standard Biank.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barýritcr, &,',

Clarecec Street, - -. Kings.ton, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL.
Barristcrs, Solicitors, Notaries, &-c.,

Sm itk's Eais, Canada.

OIIN R1. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRA P FAIRELL, B.A.

D. ALLAN BLACK,
Dent ist, (Medalist),

10 King Stre.t, (OjAtositc MIacdonald illonuiment), Kingston, Ont.

MoINTYRE & McINTYRE,
Barrit ters, Solicitors, &.c.,

King Street, - - - - - Kings ton, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, O O.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dentitt,

,3o 1.2 Princes t Street, - - . Kingston, Ontario.

Special A ttention jtait to Oral Defornities.

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

KingStofl, Ottav'a, Montreal

QuebeG, St. John, H.alifax,

PeterbOoo Trorofito, Londofi,

St. Trhomas, Ingersol,
Pembroke, sault st. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

MORTR-WEST M4D BRITISH COLUMBIA

B, W. FOLGER, F. CON WAY,
GENERAL MANAGER. ASST, GEN t. PASS. AGENT.

STUDENTS!
Its a cold day when we

C cannot please you with any-

thing in our lime
We can warm up your

enthusiasml to the highest
pitch over our stock of

- tYediaal and Art Books.

Fountain Pens that neyer miss. Pencils that w111

sharpen withnut breaking. Scribblers that will stand ink.

Note Books that are well bound. Queen's Writing Pads.

JOHN HL=N]Dr=RSON & CGD.,

86 PRINCESS STREET.
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GYMNASIUM AND WOIRKSHOPS.

W E were ton late to have this inserted in regu-
lar forin, but the news was ton good to

withhold from the subscribers of the

JOURNAL.

At last we are to have a gymnasinm, and one that

will b'-ý a credit to the University.

The comrnittee appninted by the Alma Mater

Society at its last meeting represented to the Coun-

cil and to the Board of Trustees that for some years

the students have heen without a gvmnasiunî of any

description and that the want of one was keenly feit
by themn during the winter mnonths.

Fortunately the time nf the application was

opportune. Prof. Dupuis was asking for workshops
for the students in science. The Council and Board
of Trnstees were con vinced that the workshops were
absolutely necessary to properly equip the Science
Hall for practical work.

On the representation of Prof. Dupuis that he

could combine the gymnasium with the workshops

in one building and s0 decrease the cnst of both,

the Council endorsed the scheme and commended
it to the Trustees, and after due deliberation it was
approved of by them.

The gvrnnasium will be 75 x 35 feet. Shower

baths and lnckers will be provided. This will he a

boon for football players, as the new building xvill

be within a couple of hundred feet of the uew
camp us.

Building operations will commence alinost iim-

mediately. Thanks to Prof. Dupuis we will have

no architect's fees to pay, and we can alsn be as-

sured of getting a gond building at the lowest possi-

ble cost. The building will cost about $3,000. We

confidently expect that every reader of the JOURNAL

will help to raise this ainount. Already two of

Kingston's generous citizens have suhscribed $ion

each. We are prepared te, receive even larger sub-

scriptions, but will ot refuse any, however small, as

every littie helps.

What are You going to do to help ns?2

I subscribe to the Queen's University Gymnasium

and Workshop Fond the sumn ofi,...................
.............................. dollars, payable on

December 3 1st, 1896.

Address:

W. NIcKLE, EsQ.,

Barrrister, etc.,

Kingston.

VETERINARY COLLEGE.

T HE veterinary branch of the School of Mining
and Agriculture, Kingston, has completed its

first vear with highly satisfaaory work among

the students. The next session opens October ist,

î8q)6, and will extend to March 21st, 1897. The

oblea of this college is (I) to give to students such

a knowledge of the diseases of domestic animais as

wjll enable its graduatés to practice the profession

of veterinary surgeons, and (2) to give to farmers'

sons and stock raisers such an elementary knowledge

of veterinary science as will enable them to treat

their stock intelligently, breed them scientifically,

and in case of serions sickness adtninister temporary

relief util a regularly qualified veterinary surgeon

can be sent for.
lu trying to accomplish these objedts, the teaching

staff endeavor to lay a broad foundation by impart-

ing as thorough a knowledge as possible of compar-

ative anatomy, physiology and pathology. The

latter subjeét receives special attention, becanse

some contagions diseases are common to man and

to the domestic animais, and other diseases which

are not contagions, but cansed by an animal's sur-

roundings, develop similar symptoms and mun a simi-

lar course in the lower animais as in man.

The staff is composed ot Prof. G. W. Bell, of Erie,

Pennsylvania, a Canadian graduate; Professors

Nichol and Morgan, of Kingston; Prof. J. A. Bell,

of Watertown; and Protessors Goodwin, Herald,
Knight and Conneil, of Queen's University staff.

An infirmary for sick animals and a disseating moom

have beeli but, and the former hîgh sehool building

is college headquarters. Beginning JanuarY 7 th

there will be a short course of eight weeks for in-

struction and practice for farmers' sons.

The progress of veterinary medicine, surgery and

dentistry in Canada and the United States has not

kept pace with the advances iu other branches of

science, and especially with human medicine. The

public have been bronght to feel strongly the want

of men educated in veterinary medicine, because of

the ravages lately of contagions diseases, such as

epizootic, glanders, pleuro-pueumonia, texan-fever,
anthrax, swine-plague, chicken-cholera, etc. The

estimated loss in the United States fromn pleuro-

pueumonia alone of more than $io,ooo,ooo within

ten years, shows the great importance of a correat
knowledge of such diseases.

A PROFESSOR of Latin is required by the
University of Queen's College, Kingston, Can-

ada. Salary $2,ooo. Duplicate applications for the
position to be forwarded to J. B. McIver, Kingston,
Canada, and to Sandford Fleming, C.M.G., Canadian
offices, Viétoria St., Westminster, London, England,
before i 5 th Jnly. J. B. McIver, Secretary.
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